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^omfcfoe.

HOMICIDE in law fignifies the killing of a man by a

man. i Haiv. 66.

And it includes in it, not only petit treafon, concern*

ing which fee title Cvcafon ; but alfo the feveral offences which
are treated of in the following feclions.

There is alfo another kind of untimely death of a man, not

properly homicide : when he is killed by a horfe, a cart, a tree,

or the like, and not by a man; which is called Cafual death : fox

which fee title sDcooanl),

1. Juftifiabk homicide.

II. Homicide by mi[adventure.

III. Homicide by felf defence.

IV. Manjlaughter.

V. Murder.

VI. Self murder.

I. Juflifiable homicide.

i. To make homicide juftifiable, it muff be owing to fome un- On a real ne»

avoidable neceflity, to which the perfon who kills another muft be cefiity.

reduced, without any manner of fault in himfelf. i Haiv. 69.

And there muft be no malice coloured under pretence of ne-

ceffity; for wherever a perfon who kills another, acts in truth

upon malice, and takes occafion from the appearance of necef-

fity to execute his own private revenge, he is guilty of murder.

1 Ha-zv. 69.

2. If any evil difpofed perfon fhall attempt felonioufly to rob Killing robbers

or murder any perfon in any dwelling houfe or highway, or fe-
and bur£la"»

lonioufly attempt to break any dwelling houfe in the night time,

and fhall happen in fuch felonious intent to be flain ; the flayer

ftiall be difcharged, and fhall forfeit no lands nor goods. 24 H. 8.

c. 5.

3. If trefpafTers in a foreft, chafe, park, or warren, or any TrefpaiTers I*
inclofed ground wherein deer are kept, will not render themfelves parks.

to the keepers, upon a hue and cry made to ftand to the king's

peace, but fly from, or defend themfelves againft them, they may
be flain by them. 1 Haiv. 71.

4. If rioters, or forcible enterers or detainers, ftand in oppo- R;oterS^
fition to the juftices lawful warrant, and any of them is flain j it is

no felony, Halfs PL 37,
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c;. If a man come to burn my houfe, and I fhoot out of my
houfe, or ifTue out of my houfe, and kill him; it is no felony.

Hale's PL 39.

6. If a woman kill him that afiaulteth to ravifh her; it is no
felony. Halt's PL 39.

7. If a perfon having actually committed a felony, will not

fuffer himfelf to be arrefted, but Hand on his own defence, or fly,

fo that he cannot poflibly be apprehended alive by thofe who pur-

fue him, whether private perfons, or publick officers, with or

without a warrant from a magiftrate ; he may be lawfully flain by
them. 1 Haiv. 70.

8. So if a felony hath actually been committed, and an officer

or minifter of juftice, having lawful warrant fo to do, arreft an,

innocent perfon, and fuch perfon affault the officer or minifter of

jullice ; the officer is not bound by law to give back, but to carry

him away; and if in execution of his office, he cannot otherwife

avoid it, but in driving kill him, it is no felony. And in that

cafe, the officer or minifter of jullice fhall forfeit nothing ; but the

party fo affaulting, or offering to fly away, and is killed, fhall for-

feit his goods. 3 l:Jl. 56.

9. Alio if a perfon arrefted for felony, break away from his

conductors to gaol, they may kill him, if they cannot otherwife

take him. But in this cafe likewife, there muft have been a fe-

lony a&ually committed. Hale's PL 36, 37.

10. Alfo if a criminal endeavouring to break the gaol, af-

fault his gaoler, he may be lawfully killed by him in the affray.

1 Haiv. 71.

11. In civil caufes; Altho' the fheriff cannot kill a man, who
flies from the execution of a civil procefs ; yet if he refift the ar-

reft, the fheriff or his officer need not give back, but may kill the

affailant. Hale's PL 37.

So if in the arreft and driving together, the officer kill him, it

is no felony. HaWs PL 37.

12. In all thefe cafes the party upon arraignment having pleaded

not guilty, the fpecial matter muft be found -, whereupon the party

fhall he difmified, without any forfeiture, or pardon purchafed.

Hale's PL 38.

II. Homicide hy mi/adventure.

1 . I have purpofely avoided the word chancemcdky in this place,

becaufe authors do not feem to be agreed whether it is to be ap-

plied to homicide by mifad<venturc, or to manjlaugbter. Ld. Coke

and Mr. Hawkins feem to underftand it of manjlaughtey ; Ld.

Hale, and others, of homicide hy mifadventitye. The original

meaning of the word feems to favour the former opinion, as it

fignifies a fudden or cafual meddling or contention ; whereas ho-

micide by mifad-oenture fuppofeth no previous meddling or falling

out. But the fame author fometimee, in different places, applies

it to both of them promifcuoufly.

2. Homicide







$omt'ctt>e. s
t. Homicide by mifadventure is, where a man is doing a law- Wrnt is homj-

Ful aft. without intent of hurt to another, and death caiual'y en-
Ci(1c by mifad*

venture.
fues. i/a/^'j PI. 3 1

.

3. As where a labourer being at work with a hatchet, the head C?fes of hoifit*

flies off, and kills one who Hands by. 1 Haw. 7 3-
Cldc by mhad"

4. Or where a third perfon whip> a horfe, on which a man is

' enture '

riding, whereupon he fprings out, and runs over a child, and kills

him; in whicn cafe the rider is guilty of homicide by miiadventure,

and he who gave the blow of manslaughter. 1 fiatv. 73.

5. But if a perfon, riding in the ttieet, whip his horfe to put

him into fpeed, and run over a child and kill him, it is homicide

and not by miiadventure; and if he ride fo, in a prefs of people*

with intent to do hurt, and the horfe killeth another, it is murder

in the rider, 1 H. H. 476.
6. If a perlon drives his cart carelefsly, and it runs over a child

in the fueet, if he have feen the child, and yet drives on upon
him, it is murder ; but if he faw not the child, yet it is man-
slaughter; but if the child had run crofs the way, and the cart ran

over the child before it was pouible for the carter to make a Hop,

it is by miiadventure. 1 il. H. 476.

7. It is faid before, that this homicide is only when it hap-

peneth upon a man's doing a lawful aft j for if the act be unlaw-

ful, it is murder. As if a perfon, meaning to Ileal a deer, in

another man's park, fhooteth at the deer, and by the giauce of the

arrow killeth a boy, that is hidden in a bufh; this is murder, for;

that the act was unlawful, althc' he had no intent to hurt the boy,

nor knew of him. But if the owner of the park had ihot at his

own deer, and without any ill intent had killed the boy by the

glance of his arrow, this had been homicide by mifadventure, and

no felony. 3 Inft. 56.

8. So if one moot at any wild fowl upon a tree, and the arrow

killeth any reafonable creature afar off, without any evil intent in

him, this is by mifadventure ; for it was not unlawful to fhoot at

the wild fowl : But if he had (hot at a cock or a hen, or any tame
fowl of another man's, and the arrow by mifchance had killed a

man, this had been murder ; for the aft was unlawful. 3 Injt. 56.

9. Alfo, if there be an evil intent, it is murder. Thus, if a
man, knowing that many people are in the ftreet, throw a ftone

over a wall, intending only to fright them, or to give them a little

hurt, and thereupon one is killed, this is murder; for he had an
ill intent, tho' that intent extended not to death, and tho' he knew
not the party flain. 3 Inft. 57.

10. And it is a general rule, in cafe of all felonies, that where -

ever a man intending to commit one felony, happens to commie
another, he is as much guilty as if he had intended the feleny

which he actually commits. 1 Haw. 74.
1 1 . But in all the cafes above, if it doth only hurt a man, by

fuch an accident, it is neverthelels a trefpafs ; and the perfon hurt

{hall recover his damages : for tho' the chance excufe from felony,

yet it excufeth not from trefpafs. 1 H.H.^jz.
12. If a perfon efcape that hath killed another by mifadven- £fcapi:»

tore, the town mail be amerced. 1 hji. 149,
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13. This homicide is not felony, becaufe it is not accompanied

with a felonious intent, which is neceflary in every felony.

I Haiv. 75.

14. But yet a perfon guilty thereof is not bailable by juftices of

the peace, but mull be committed to the affizes. 1 Haiv. 75.
But if he is taken only on a flight fufpicion, the juftices of the

peace may bail him. 2 Haiu. 105.

1 5. Altho' this homicide is not properly a man's crime, but his

misfortune; yet becaufe the king hath loll his fubjecl, and in re-

fpe£t of the great favour the law hath to the life of man, and to

the end that men fhould ufe all care, diligence, and circumfpeftion

in all they do, that no hurt fhould come of their adions, a perfon

convicted hereof fhall forfeit his goods, and fhall not prefently be

difcharged of his imprifonment, but bailed, that he may fue out

his pardon, which he fhall have out of the chancery of courfe.

I H. H. \yy, 492. 1 Haiv. 76.

III. Homicide by felf defence.

1

.

Homicide in a man's own defence feems to be, where one

who hath no other poffible means of preferving his life from one

who combats with him on a fudden quarrel, kills the perfon by

whom he is reduced to fuch an inevitable neceflity. 1 Haiv. 75.
2. And not only he, who upon an affault retreats to a wall, or

fome fuch ftrait, beyond which he can go no farther, before he

kills the other, is judged by the law to act upon unavoidable ne-

ceflity ; but alfo he, who being aflaulted in fuch a manner, and

in fuch a place, that he cannot go back without manifeftly in-

dangering his life, kills the other without retreating at all.

1 Haiv. 75.

3. And notwithstanding a perfon who retreats from an aflault to

the wall, give the other wounds in his retreat, yet if he give him

no mortal one till he get thither, and then kill him, he is guilty of

homicide fe defendendo only. 1 Haiv. 75.

4 But if the mortal wound was firft given, then it is man-
flaughter. Hale's PI. 42.

5. And an officer who kills one that refifts him in the execution

of his office, and even a private perfon that kills one who felo-

nioufly affaults him in the highway, may juftify the faft, without

ever giving back at all. 1 Haiv. 75.

6. But if a perfon upon malice frepenfe flrike another, and then

fly to the wall, and there in his own defence kills the other, thi3

is murder. Hale's PI. 42.

7. Hereof there can be no acceflaries, either before or after the

faft ; becaufe it is not done with a felonious intent, but upon

inevitable neceflity. 3 Inft. 56.

8. If a man efcape, that hath killed another in his own de-

fence, the town fhall be amerced. 2 Inji. 315.

9. A perfon guilty hereof is not bailable by juftices of the

peace ; but they muft commit him till the affizes. 1 Haiv. 76.

But otherwise it is, if he is taken only on flight fufpicion.

2 Haiv. 105.
to. Lord







^cnticffce. 7
to. Lord Coke (2 h?Jl. 316.) fays, that the juflices of the peace Power of jufticei

cannot take an indictment of killing a man fe defending ; becaufe of llie Peace -

their commiilion is not general, as is that of the juftices of gaol

delivery, but limited: But Lord Hale (2 H. H. 46.) holds the

contrary.

11. A perfon convicted hereof, fhall not be difcharged out of Forfeiture.

prifon but upon bail, and fhall forfeit all his goods, altho' the came
was inevitable. And this, becaufe of the great regard which the

law hath for the life of man ; and alfo, by reafon that the law in -

tends it had a beginning upon an unlawful caufe : for quarrels are

not prefumed to grow without fome wrongs in words or deeds, and

Co malice on both fides. But he fhall have his pardon out of the

chancery of courfe. 3 In
ft. 56. 1 Hatv. j6.

12. If a man be indidted for homicide fe defendendo, and is Flight,

found not guilty, yet if it be found that he fled for the fame, he

mail forfeit his goods for fuch flight, in not ftanding to tjue law of

the land. 1 h. ti. 493.

IV. Manflaughter.

1. By manflaughter is to be underftood fuch killing of a man, Manslaughter,

as happens either on a fudden quarrel, or in the comnrifion of an w"at>

unlawful aft, without any deliberate intention of doing any mif-

chief at all. 1 Hanv. 76.

2. There is no difference between murder and manflaughter, Without malics,

but that murder is upon malice forethought, and manflaughter

upon a fudden occafion. As if two meet together, and itriving

for the wall, the one kill the other, this is manflaughter and fe-

lony. And fo it is, if they had upon that fudden occafion gone

into the field and fought, and the one had killed the other, this

had been but manflaughter, and no murder; becafe all that fol-

lowed was but a continuance of the firft fudden occafion. and the

blood was never cooled, till the blow was given. 3 Inji. 55.

3. There can be no acceflaries to this offence before the facl, AcceflarieSj

becaufe it muft be done without premeditation. 1 Ha*w. 76.

But there may be acceflaries after the fact. 3 Lift. 55.

4. This offence is not bailable by juitices of the peace. 3 Ed. I. Bail.

5. It is within the benefit of clergy; but the offender fhall for- Clergy,

feit as in other felonies 2 H. H. 344.
6. But there is one kind of manflaughter, which by the ftatute Stabbing,

of the \ J. c . 8. is excluded the benefit of clergy ; viz. He who
fhall flab or thruft any perfon that hath not then any weapon drawn,

or hath not then ftricken firft, fo as the perfon fo (tabbed or thruft

fhall die thereof in fix months, altho' it cannot be proved that the

fame was done of malice forethought, fhall be guilty -of felony

without benefit of clergy.

V. Murder.

t. Murder is, when a man of found memory, and of the age Murder, what,

ef difcretion, unlawfully killeth any perfon under the king's peace,

B 4 with,



8 $omfcfte;
with malice forethought, either exprefled by the party, or Implied

by law ; fo as the party wounded or hurt, die of the wound or

hurt, within a year and a day. 3 I
ft. 47.

Cafes of murder. 2. By malice exprejfed, is meant, a deliberate intention of do-

ing any bodily harm to another, whereunto by law a perfon is not

authorized. 1 //. H. 451.
And the evidences of fuch a malice muft arife from external cir-

cumftances difcovering that inward intention ; as lying in wait, me-
nacings antecedent, former grudges, deliberate compaflings, and

the like; which are various, according to variety of circumftances.

1 H. H. 451.

3. Malice implied is in feveral cafes: as when one voluntarily

kills another, without any provocation ; for in this cafe the law

prefumes it to be malicious, and that he is a publick enemy of

mankind. 1 H. H. 455, 456.
4. Poifoning alfo implies malice, becaufe it is an a£t of delibe-

ration. 1 H. H. 455.
5. Alfo when an officer is killed in the execution of his office*

it is murder, and the law implies malice. 1 H. H. 457.
6. Alfo where a prifoner dieth by durefs of the gaoler, the law

implies malice, by reafon of the cruelty. 3 Injl. 52.

7. And in general, any formed defign of doing mifchief may
be called malice, and therefore not fuch killing only as proceeds

from premeditated hatred or revenge againft the perfon killed, but

alfo in many other cafes, fuch as is accompanied with thofe cir-

cumftances that fhew the heart to be preverfely wicked, is adjudged

to be of malice prepenfe, and confequently murder. 1 Haiv. 80.

Strange 766. Oneby's cafe.

8. And wherever it appears that a man killed another, it fhall

be intended prima facie that he did it malicioufly, unlcfs he can

make out the contrary, by fhewing that he did it on a fudden pro-

vocation, or the like. 1 Haiv. 82.

9 Alfo wherever a perfon in cool blood, by way of revenge,

beats another in fuch a manner that he afterwards dies thereof, he

is guilty of murder, however unwilling he might have been to

have gone fo far. 1 Haiv. 83.

10. And it feems to be agreed, that no breach of a man's

wOrd or promife, no trefpafs either to lands or goods, no aftront

by bare words or geftures, however falfe or malicious it may be,

and aggravated with the moft provoking circumftances, will ex-

cufe him from being guilty of murder, who is fo far tranfported

thereby, as immediately to attack the perfon who offends him, in

fuch a manner as manifeftly endangers his life, without giving him

time to put himfelf upon his guard, if he kills him in purfuancc

of fuch aftault, whether the perfon flain did at all fight in his de-

fence or not. 1 Haiv. 82.

11. If a man by harlh and unkind ufage put another into fuch

a paflion of grief or fear, that the party either die fuddenly, or

contract fome difeafe whereof he dies, tho' this may be murder

or mariflaughter in the fight of god, yet in a human judicature it

cannot come under the judgment of felony, becaufe no external

atBk







aci of violence was offered, whereof the law can take notice'

t H. H. 429.

12. If two fall out upon a fudden occafion, and sgree to fight

in fuch a field, and each of them go and fetch their weapon, and

go into the field, and therein fight, and the one killeth the other,

this is no malice prepenfed ; for the fetching of the weapon, and

going into the field, is but a continuance of the fudden falling out,

and the blood was never cooled. But if there were deliberation,

as that they meet the next day, nay tho' it were the fame day, if

there were fuch a competent diftance of time, that in common
prefumption, they had time of deliberation, then it is murder.

3 /«/?. 51. t H. H. 453.

13. And the law fo far abhors all duelling in cold blood, that

not only the principal who actually kills the other, but alfo -his

feconds, are guilty of murder, whether they fought or not. And
it is holden, that the feconds of the party flain are likewife guilty

as acceffaries. 1 Hanxi. 82.

14. If a phyfician or furgeon gives a perfon a potion, without

any intent of doing him any bodily harm, but with intent to cure

or prevent a difeafe, and contrary to the phyfician or furgeon's

expectation it kills him, this is no homicide. And Lord Hale

fays, he holds their opinion to be erroneous, who think that if he

be no licenfed furgeon or phyfician, that occafioneth this mif-

chance, that then it is felony. Thefe opinions (he fays) may cau-

tion ipnorant people not to be too bufy in this kind with tampering

with phyfick, but are no fafe rule for a judge or jury to go by.

1 H. H. 429.

1 5. But if a woman be with child, and any gives her a potion

to dellroy the child within her, and fhe take it, and it works fo

ftrongly that it kills her, this is murder ; for it was not given to

cure her of a difeafe, but unlawfully to deftroy the child within

her; and therefore he that gives her a potion to this end, muft

take the hazard, and if it kills the mother it is murder. 1 H. H.

43°-
16. Alfo if a woman be quick with child, and by a potion or

otherwife, killeth it in her womb; or if a man beat her, whereby
the child dieth in her body, and fhe is delivered of a dead child,

this is a great mifptifion, but no murder: but if the child be bom
alive, and dieth of the potion, battery, or other caufe, this is

murder. 3 Infi. 50.

Lord Hale fays, that in this cafe it cannot legally be known,
whether the child were killed or not ; and that if the child die,

after it is born and baptized, of the ftroke given to the mother,

yet it is not homicide. iH.H. 433. And Mr. Dalton fays,

whether it die within her body, or fhortly after her delivery, it

maketh no difference. Bait. 332. But Mr. Hawkins fays, that

(in this latter cafe) it feems clearly to be murder, notwithftanding

fome opinions to the contrary. 1 Haiv. 80.

17. Alfo it feems agreed, that where one counfels a woman t»

kill her child when it mall be born, who afterwards doth kill it in

purfuance of fuch advice, he is an accefiary to the murder.
l Haiv. 80,

18. Bv
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18. By the 21 J. c. 27. If a woman be delivered of a baftard

child, and fhe endeavour privately, either by drowning or fecret

burying thereof, or any other way, either by herfelf, or the pro-
curing of others, fo to conceal the death thereof, as that it may
not come to light, whether it were born alive or not, but be
concealed ; (he (hall fuiFer death as in cafe of murder, except (he

can prove by one witnefs that it was born dead.

19. Lord Hale fays, if a man have a bead, as a bull, cow,
horfe, or dog, ufed to hurt people, and he hath notice thereof,

and it doth any body hurt, he is chargeable with an aclion for

it:

If he have no particular notice that it did any fuch thing be-

fore, yet if it is ferae natura-, as a lion, a bear, a wolf, yea an
ape or a monkey, if it get loofe and do harm to any perfon, the

owner is liable to an action for the damage

:

If he have notice of the quality of any fuch his bead, and
ufe all due diligence to keep him up, yet he breaks loofe and
kills a man, this is no felony in the owner, but the bead is a
deodand

:

But if he did not ufe that due diligence, but thro' negligence

the beaft goes abroad, after warning or notice of his condition,

and kills a man, he thinks it is manflaughter in the owner:
But if he did purpofely let him looie or wander abroad, with

defign to do mifchief, nay tho' it were with defign only to fright

people and make fport, and it kills a man, it is murder in the

owner. 1 H. H. 431

.

Perfons prefent 20. They that are prefent when any man is (lain, and do not
when murder is their beft endeavour to apprehend the murderer or manflayer, (hall
committed. be fined and imprifoned. 3 tnfi. 53.

Efcapc. 21. If a murder be committed in the day time, in a town not

inclofed, and the murderer efcape, the townfhip (hall be amerced :

but if inclofed, whether the murder be in the night or day, the

town (hall be amerced. 3 Ay?. 53.

Where the 22 - Where any perfon fnall be felonioufly ftricken or poifoned

ftroke is in one in one county, and die in another county ; the offender may be
county, and the indifled in the county where the party dies, before the coroner,
death in another.

j
uftkes of thg ^^^ Qr Q±er

j
ufticeS- 2 & ^ £d. 6. c. 24. / 2.

Where the prin- 23. Where a murder is committed in one county, and a per-

oral committeth fon js acceflary in another county, he may be indicated in the

one "count* "and
coanty where he was acceffary, on certificate of the conviction of

the acceflary in the principal in the county where he committed the murder.

another. 2 Cif 3 Ed. 6. c. 24.

Where the 24- If any perfon be felonioufly ftricken or poifoned upon the

ftroke is in Eng- fea, or out of England, and (hall die of- the fame in England;
land, and the or f^ji be felonioufly ftricken or poifoned in England, and (hall

England
f

-
°a. d

^ ie °^ ^e *"ame on x̂ t êa
'
or out °^ EvgUmit the offenders and

vice verfa'. acceffaries may be indicted in the county where any fuch death,

ftroke, or poiloning (hall happen, before the coroner, juftkes of

the peace, or other juftices ; and the judges of afiize, or any

fuperior court, to which the indictment (hall be removed, (hall

proceed thereon accordingly, z G, z. c. z\.

3 «S. If
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25. If any man be flain or murdered, and the flayers, mur- Trial, when.

derers, and accelluries be indicted, they may be tried at any time

within the year, and not tarry the year and day for an appeal: but

if upon trial they are acquitted, they {hall not be fuffered to go at

large, but be committed or bailed, till the year and day be part;

and an appeal may be brought, notwithstanding fuch acquittal on

indictment, if he hath not had his clergy. 3 H. 7. e. 1.

26. Sentence, in cafe of murder, (hall be pronounced in open Judgment

court immediately after conviction, unlefs the court (hall fee rea-

fonable caufe for poftponing the fame; in which fhall be expreffed

not only the ufual judgment of death, but alfo the time appointed

for execution, and the marks of infamy directed for fuch offen-

ders. 25 G. 2. c. 37-/3.
27. And after conviction and judgment, the gaoler fhall con- How to he de-

fine the prifor.er to fome cell, or other proper and iafe place in the yeaned after

prifon, apart from the other prifoners ; and no perfon, except the J
ud6ment »

gaoler, or his fervants, ihall have accefs to him, without a licence

from the judge, fhenff, or under fheriff. But if the judge fhall

fee caufe to refpite the execution, he may during the time of fuch

ftay, relax, or releafe, by licence under his hand, any or all of

the reitraints or regulations before directed to be obferved by the

gaoler. 25 G. z. e. 37. f, 6, 7.

And after fentence, and until execution, the offender fhall be
fed with bread and water only (except in cafe of receiving the fa-

erament ; or of any violent ficknefs or wound, in which cafe fome
known phyfician, furgeon, or apothecary may be admitted by th«

gaoler to adminifter neceffaries, his name and place of abode being

firit entred in the books of fuch prifon.) And if the gaoler fhall

offend againft, or neglect to put in execution, any of the faid di-

rections ; he fhall forfeit his office, and be fined 20 /. and impri-

foned till paid. id. f. 8.

28. The execution of perfons found guilty of wilful murder, Execution*

fliall be on the day next but one after fentence paffed, unlefs it be

Sunday, and in that cafe on the Monday following. 25 G. 2.

c. 37./ 1.

But if there fhall appear resfonable caufe, the judge after fen-

tence pronounced, may Hay the execution at his diicretion. id.

29. And if any perfon fhall by force fet at liberty or refcue, Refcue.

or attempt to fet at liberty, or refcue, any perfon out of prifon,

committed for, or found guilty of murder ; or refcue, or attempt

to refcue any fuch perfon going to, or during execution ; he fhall

be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy. 25 G. 2. c. 37. f. 9.

30. The body, if in London or Middle/ex, fhall be immediately Body not to bs
conveyed by the fheriff, to the furgeons hall, or fuch other place buried.

as the furgeons company fhall appoint, to be by them diffected

and anatomized ; and if elfewhere, fhall be delivered to fuch

furgeon as the judge fhall direct, for the purpofe aforefaid,

25 G 2
-

c }l'f' z -

And the judge may direct the body to be hung in chains, or
anatomized ; but in no cafe whatfoever to be buried, unlefs after

the fame fhall have been diffected and anatomized. / 5.

31. And
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body.
31. And if after execution, any perfon (hall by force refcue, or

attempt to refcue the body; he ihall be guilty of felony, and
traniported for ieven years. 25 G. 2. c. 37. /. 10.

How far the ac- 32. The principal in murder is oufted of clergy in all cafes, and
cefTary fhall have the acceffary before is alfo oufted of clergy in all cafes, but the ac-
tus clergy. ceflary after is in no cafe oufted of clergy. 2 H. H. 344.
Pardon. 33- All \ oluntary murders, wilful poifonings, and all flaughters

of forethought felony, are excepted out of the general pardon of
the 20 G. 2. c 52.

Navy. 34. All murders committed by any perfon in the fleet, fhall

be puniihed with death, by the fentence of a court martial.

22 G. 2. c. 33. art. 28.

VI. Setfmnrder.

Felodefe. I. A fclo de fe, or felon of himfelf, is a perfon, who being of

found mind, and of the age of difcretion, voluntarily killeth him-
felf. 3 Lift. 54. 1 H. H. 41 1.

Year and day. 2. If a man give himfelf a wound, intending to be fdo de fe,

and dieth not within the year and day after the wound, he is not

fdo de fe. 3 Inf. 54.

Non compos. 3. Mr. Hawkins fpeaks with fome warmth againft an unac-

countable notion (as he calls it) which hath prevailed of late, that

every one who kills himfelf muft be non compos of courfe ; becaufe

it is faid to be impoflible, that a man in his fer.fes fhould do a

thing fo contrary to nature, and all fenfe and reafon. But he ar-

gues, that if this doctrine were allowable, it might be applied in

excufe of many other crimes as well as this ; as for inftance that

of a mother murdering her child, which is alfo againft nature and

reafon : and this consideration, inftead of being the higheft ag-

gravation of a crime, would make it no crime at all ; for it is

certain a perfon non compos mentis can be guilty of no crime.

I Hanv. 67.

And Lord Hale fays, it is not every melancholy or hypochon-

driacal diftemper, that denominates a man non compos, for there are

few who commit this offence, but are under fuch infirmities ; but

it muft be fuch an alienation of mind, as renders a perfon to be a

madman, or frantick, or deftitute of the ufe of reafon, which

will denominate him non compos. 1 H. H. 41 2.

Forfeiture. 4- 1 ne offender herein doth incur a forfeiture of goods and

chattels, but not of lands; for no man can forfeit his land, with-

out an attainder by courfe of law. 3 Inf. 54.

Nor fhall his goods be forfeited, until it be lawfully found by

the oath of 1 2 men ; and this belongs to the coroner to inquire

of, upon view of the body. And if the body car.not be viewed,

the juftices in feffions may inquire thereof; for they have power

by their commiffion to inquire of all felonies : and a prefentment

thereof found before them, intitles the king to the forfeiture.

llnfi. 54, 55. Dalt. c. 144.

But neverthelefs, the forfeiture fhall relate to the time of the

wound given, and not to the time of the death, or of the inquifi-

tion, 3 Inf. 55. Dalt. c. 144.. 1 Hale's PI. 29. 1 Haw. 68.

But







But Lord Hale, in his hiftory of the pleas of the crown,"

feemeth to doubt, whether it fhall not relate to the time of the

death only, and not to the time of the wound given. 1 H. H.

414.
z. Nor doth the offence work any corruption of blood, or lofs Corruption of

r j ti no blood.
or dower. 1 Haw. 68.

6. By the rubrick in the common prayer, before the burial of- Burial,

fice (confirmed by aft of parliament, 13 & 14 C 2. c. 4.) per-

forms who have laid violent hands upon themfelves, fhall not have

that office ufed at their interment.

Jpcp.0* See ^.tCifC*

StealfnjjS of horfes belongs to title LarcClW*

I. Buying of ftolen horfes.

II. Killing or maiming horfes in the night.

Ill Putting fioned horfes on commons.

IV. Putting fcabbed horfes on commons.

I. Buying of ftolen horfes.

Y the 2 tf? 3 P. & M. c. 7. and 31 El. c. 12. It is en-

acted as follows :

1

.

The keeper of every fair and market fhall yearly appoint a pjorfe fair*

certain fpecial and open place, where horfes fhall be ibid in any

fair or market overt.

2. And fhall appoint one or more perfons to take toll there, Toll taker,

and to keep the fame place from ten in the forenoon till fun fet.

3. And the fale or exchange in any fair or market overt, ofHorfetobe

any ftolen horfe, fhall not alter the property, unlefs the fame fhall flawed one hour.

be, in the time of the faid fair or market, openly ridden, led,

walked, driven, or kept ftanding, for one hour together at leaft,

between ten of the clock and fun fet, in the open place of the

fair or market, wherein horfes are commonly ufed to be fold, and

not within any houfe, yard, backfide, or other privy or fecret

place.

4. Nor unlefs all the parties to the bargain fhall come together, Seller and buyer

and bring the horfe to the open place appointed for the toll taker, to go to the toll

or for the book keeper where no toil is due. taker.

5. Nor unlefs fuch toll taker there, or (where no toll is paid"! Sale to be en-

the hook keeper or chief officer of the fair or market, fhall take tre<^

upon him perkcl knowledge of the feller, and of his true chri-

ftian name and furname and place of abode, and fhall enter all the .

fame
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fame his knowledge in a book to be kept for that purpofe ; or elfe

that the feller fhsll bring to the toll taker, or other officer aforefaid,

one credible perfon, that (hall teftify that he knoweth the feller,

and his true name, furname, miftery, and dwelling place, and there

enter the fame, and alfo the name, furname, miliery, and dwelling

place of him that fo avoncheth his knowledge.

And the price. 6. Nor unlefs he alfo caufe to be entered, the very true price.

And marks. 7. And alio the colour, and one fpecial mark at leaft.

Toll to be paid. 8. And alfo the buyer to pay the toll, if any is due ; if not,

then to give 1 d. for the entry.

Certificate of en- g. Which done, the perfon entring the fame fhall give to the
try # buyer requiring and paying 2d. for the fame, a note in writing of

all the contents of fuch entry fubferibed with his hand.

Penalties. 10. Every perfon offending in any of the premiffes fhall forfeit

5 /. half to the king, and half to him that fhall fue before the

juftices in feffions, or in any ordinary court of record ,• and the

fale fhall be void : and the owner may feize and take his horfe

again, or have an aclion of detinue or replevin for the fame.

Cafe where the II. And if any horfe fhall be ftolen, and after fhall be fold in

horfe fhall have open fair or market, and the fale fhall be ufed in all points as
keen duly entred.

iifortfoul
> y et neverthelefs fuch fale in fix months after the felony

done, fhall not take away the owner's property, fo as claim be

made in fix months, where the horfe fhall be found, before the

mayor, if in a town corporate, or elfe before a juftice near the

place where found, and fo as proof be made before fuch magi-

ftrate in 40 days next enfuing by two witneffes, that the property

of fuch horfe was in the party claiming, and was ftolen from him
within fix months next before fuch claim ; but the party from

whom the fame was ftolen, may at all times after, notwithftand-

ing fuch fale, take again the faid horfe, on payment, or readinefs

to offer to the party who hath poffeffion, fo much as he fhall fwear

before fuch magiftrate, that he paid for the fame.

IT. Killing cr maiming horfes in the night.

Kiliuj, 1. By the 22 iff 23 C. z. e. 7. Where any perfon fhall in the

right time malicioufly kill or deftroy any horfes ; he fhall be guilty

of felony, and may be tranfported, by three juftices in feffions,

for feven years.

Maiming. 2. And if any perfon fhall in the night time malicioufly wound

or hurt any horfes ; he fhall forfeit to the party grieved treble da-

mages, on the like conviction.

Ill Tutting ftone& horfes on commons.

£,». 1 . No perfon fhall put in any foreft, chafe, moor, heath, com-

mon, or watte (where mares or fillies are ufed to be kept) any

ftoned horfe above the age of two years, not being 1 5 hands high,

within the fhires and territories of Norfolk, Suffolk, Cambridge%

Buckingham, Huntingdon, Effex, Kent, South- Ha?npjbire, Notth-

Wiltjhire, Oxford, Berk/hire, Worccfier, Glocrftcr, Somcrjit, North

It' alss, Siuth Walts, Bedford, Warwick, Northampton, TorkJhire%

Chefhite%
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Cbejbire, Staffordfkire, Lancajhire, Salop, Leicefler, Hereford, and

Lincoln; nor under 14 hands in any other county (except Corn-

wall, 21 '/. c. 28. / 12.); on pain of forfeiting the fame.

32 H. 8. <r. 1 3. f. 2, 10.

But this (hall not extend to the marjhes in the counties of Cam-

bridge, Huntington, Suffolk, Northampton, Lincoln, and Norfolk;

provided that the horfes be of 13 hands. 8 El. c. 8. / 3.

Alfo nothing herein fhall extend to any Honed horfe, that fhall

happen once in a year to break out of any pafture into fuch com-

mon, fo that he do not flay there above four days after notice

given at the dwelling houfe of the owner, or after publication

thereof on a Sunday or other feftival, in the parifh church where

the owner or pofTeffor of fuch horfe dwelleth. 32 H. 8. c. 1 3./. 5.

2. And any perfon may feize any fuch horfe fo being under Seizing the fame,

fize, in manner following : He fhall go to the keeper of fuch fo-

reft, or (out of fuch foreft) to the conftable of the next town ;

and require him to go with him, to bring fuch horfe to the next

pound ; and there to be meafured by fuch officer, in the prefence

of three other honeft men to be appointed by the officer ; and if

he fhall be found contrary to what is above exprefTed, fuch perfon

may take him for his own ufe. 32 H. 8. c. 13. / 3.

And if fuch keeper, or conftable, or other of the three perfons

fhall refufe to do as is aforefaid; he fhall forfeit 40/. / 4.

3. And all fuch commons and other places fhall, within 15 days Driving the coin-

after Michaelmas yearly, be driven by the owners and keepers, or mon *

conftables refpectively, on pain^pf 40 s. and they may alfo drive

the fame at any other time when they fhall think meet. 32 H. 8.

c. 13./ 6.

And if in any of the faid drifts, there fhall be found any mare,

filly, fole, or gelding, that fhall then be thought not able, nor

like to grow to be able to bear foles of reafonable ftature, or to

do profitable labours, by the difcretion of the drivers, or of the

more number of them ; they may kill and bury them. f. 7.

4. All which faid forfeitures fhall be half to the king, and half Penaltiest

to him that fhall fue : and the juftices in feffions, and ftewards of
leets, may inquire thereof j and the fleward fhall certify his pre-

fentments to the next feffions. 32 H. 8. c 13. f. 8.

IF. Putting [called hcrfes on commons.

No perfon fhall have, or put to pafture, any horfe, gelding, or Scabbed,

mare, infe&ed with fcab or mange, in any common or common
fields; on pain of \os. which offence fhall be inquirable in the
leet, as other common annoyances be, and the forfeiture fhall be
to the lord of the lect. 32 H. 8. c. 1 3. / 9.

5)OUfC0 (dury on). See dBfn&Ofog*

$>oufc^cii&iTo;* See Ql5urfilnr|> emu JUrcenp*

5?ottfe
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^oufe of correction.

Building or re- I
. TJ Y the 7 7* ? 4- Jt was enacted, that before Michaelmas

pairing houfes cf Jr)l i 6 i i . there fhould be bailt or provided within every
correction, county, one or more fit and convenient houfes of correction, with

convenient backf:de thereunto adjoining, together with mills,

turns, cards, and fuch like neceflary implements, to fet rogues,

vagabonds, or other idle, vagrant, and diforderly perfons on
work ; which houfes were to be purchafed, conveyed, or aflured

unto fuch perfons as by the juftices in feffions fhould be direct-

ed, upon truft, that the fame mould be employed for the keep-
ing, correcting, and letting to work the faid rogues, vagabonds,

or fturdy beggars, and other idle and diforderly perfons. /. z.

And by the 17 G. 2. c. 5. On presentment of the grand jury,

at the affizes, great feffion, or general gaol delivery, held for any
county or liberty (or at the general fefiions, or general quarter fef-

fions of the peace, where there fhall be no affizes, great feffion,

or general gaol delivery held, 14 G. 2 c. 33. / 2.) that there is

no houfe of correction, and that it will be neceflary to provide

one or more ; or that the houfes of correction already provided

are not fufneient or convenient^ or want to be enlarged ; the ju-

ftices in feffions fhall have power to build or enlarge one or more
fit houfes of correction, or to buy or hire houfes for that purpofe,

with convenient backfides or outlets thereto adjoining, or to pur-

chafe land, and to erect fuch houfe or houfes upon part thereof,

and to lay out the reft of fuch land for fuch backfides or outlets

:

and to conclude and agree upon raifing fuch fums of money, as on
examination of able and fufficient workmen, or others, mail ap-

pear to be neceflary for that purpofe : And if houfes or lands are

to be purchafed, they fhall be conveyed to fuch perfons as the faid

juftices in feffions fhall direct, in trull and for the ufes and purpofes

aforefaid. /. 30.

Appointing the z. And the juftices in feffions fhall appoint at their will and
matter.

pleafure, fit perfons to be governors or mafters of fuch houfes fo

to be provided. 7 J. c. 4. / 4. 17 G. 2. c. 5. /. 32.
Hisfalary. g, And for the faid mafter or governor's travel and care to be

had in the faid fervice, and for the relieving of fuch as fhall be

weak and fick in his cufiody, the juftices in feffions fhall appoint

fuch fums yearly as they fhall think meet, to be paid quarterly

beforehand by the treafurer (the faid mafter or governor giving

fufficient fecurity for the continuance and performance of the faid

fervice.) 7 J. c 4. /. 6. 17 G. 2. c. 5-/33.
Which fums fhall be paid out of the general county rate, by the

12 G. 2. c. 29.

Fitting up the 4. And the juftices in feffions fhall take care, that the houfes of
h°u:e « correction (except thofe erected or maintained by particular foun-

ders) fhall be duly fitted up and fupplied with implements, ma-

terials, and furniture, for keeping, relieving, employing, and

correcting, all idle and diforderly perfons, rogues, vagabonds,

incorrigible,
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incorrigible rogues, and others, who fliall be fent to, confined, or

continued in the fame ; ami lhall make fuch orders and regulations

as they fliall think fit, for the bettei governing and regulating the

faid houfes, and for employing, ri and pinifhing the

perfons therein, or for fending them to or from thence j which

orders fhall not be removed by any certiorari. 17 G .2 ^.5.

5. And whereas doubts may arife, where authority i? given to c ^ nmitment

any juftice cr juftices, to commit offenders to the houfe of correc- tti,t 'ier "

tion, for offences cognizable before them out of feffions, how
long offenders may be there detained, and in what manner treat-

ed, where the time and manner of their punilhment is not by law
exprefly limited ; it is enacted, that where any offenders fhall be

committed as aforefaid, by virtue of any law in being or to be

made, and the time and manner of their ptmifhment is not exprefly

limited, the faid juftice or juftices fhall commit fuch offenders

to the houfe of correction, there to be kept to hard labour

until the next general or quarter feffions, 01 until difcharged by

due courfe of law : And two juftices (of which the juftice who
committed him to be one) may difcharge the faid offender before

the feffions, if they fee caufe ; and if he fhall not be fo difcharged,

the faid feffions may either difcharge him, or continue him further

not exceeding three months. 17 G. 2. c. 5. f. 32.

And where any perfon liable by law to be committed to the

houfe of correction, fhall be apprehended within any liberty, city,

or town corporate, whofe inhabitants are contributory to the houfe

of correction of the county, the juftices of fuch liberty may com-
mit fuch perfon to the houfe of correction for the county. 1 5 G. 2.

c. 24.

6. The faid mafter or governor fhall have power to fet fuch The mafter'j

rogues, vagabonds, idle and diforderly perfons, as fhall be brought duty-

or fent to the faid houfe, to work and labour (being able), for fuch

time as they fhall continue therein, and to punifh them by putting

fetters or gives upon them, and by moderate whipping : And the

faid rogues, vagabonds, and idle perfons, during fuch time as they

fhall continue in the faid houfe of correction, fhall in no fort be
chargeable to the country for any allowance, either at their bring-

ing in, or going forth, or during their abode there, but fhall have
fuch and fo much allowance as they fhall deferve by their own
labour and work. 7 J. c. 4. / 4.

And if the mafter fhall not, at every quarter feffions, yield a
true account of all fuch perfons as have been committed to his cu-

ftody: or if any perfon committed to his cuftody, fhall be trouble-

fome to the country, by going abroad ; or otherwife fhall efcape

away from the houfe of correction, before he fhall be from thence

lawfully delivered ; then the faid juftices fliall fet down fuch fines

and penalties upon the faid mafter or governor, as they fhall think

fit; and all fines and penalties fhall be paid to the treafurer, and
accounted for by him. 7 J. c. 4. /. 9.

And two juftices within the refpective hundreds, divifions, or

jurifdictions, where there fhall be any houfe of correction, or any
two juftices appointed by the feffions, fhall vifit the iame twice a

Vo l. II. C year,
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year, or ofcner if need be, and report the ftate thereof to the next

feffions. And if the governors thereof mall not fet or keep the

faid idle and diforderly perfons, rogues, vagabonds, and incorri-

gible rogues, to hard labour, and punifh and correct them accord-

ing to the directions of their warrants of commitment, or (hall

Otherwife miihehave themfelves, the faid juftices in feffions mail

fine them, as by the 7 J. c. 4. the fines to be paid to the trea-

furer, and accounted for by him as part of the county flock.

17G. 2. c.y
f. 31.

Removing the T- The juftices in feffions may remove the faid governor or

n^fter. mailer ; and if any perfon removed by order of feffions, (hall re-

fufe or neglect to quit poffieffion, for ten days after notice given

him in writing by the clerk of the peace, any two juftices (on

producing to them fuch order of feffions, or an attefted copy there-

of, and on oath of one witnefs of fuch notice having been given,

and of his having refufed or neglected to quit poffieffion) may by
their warrant direct the ffienff to remove him, who lhall there-

upon clear the poffieffion as in cafe of a writ of habere facias pof-

fjjionem. 17 G. 2. c. 5. f. 31.
8. By the 24 G. 2. c. 40. No fpirituous liquors mall be

fold or ufed in any houfe of correction ; as may be feen more
at large, under the article relating to fpirituous liquors, in the

title <£*Ctl"c.

9. And to defray the expences of erecting, purchafing, hiring,

•whole. enlarging, altering, and repairing houfes of correction, and of

purchafing land to erect them upon, and for backfides and outlets,

and of fitting up and furnilhing fuch houfes, and of fending per-

fons to and from the fame, and employing them there, the juftices

in feffions may caufe fuch fums as (hall be neceffary, to be railed

in the fame manner as rates are to be raifed by the 12 G. 2. c. 29.

17 G. 2. c. 5.7:33.

Spirituous li-

quors not to be

drank therein.

Expences of the

Meaning of the

words.

$tte ana crp*

1. T O R D Coke faith, that hue and cry (called in ancient re-

1 j cords hutejium cjf clamor) do mean the fame thing ; for

that huer in French is to hoot or fhout, in Englijh to cry. 2 Injl.

173. 3 /«/?. 116.

But fince it appeareth by the old books (of which alfo Lord

Coke maketh observation, z In/}. 173.) that hue and cry was

anciently both by horn and by voice, it may feem that thefe two

words are not fynonymous, but that this hutef.um or hooting is by

the horn, and crying by the voice ; with which alfo accordeth the

French word hiahel, which fignifieth a huntfman's horn : So that

hue and cry in this fenfe will properly fignify a purfuit by horn

and by voice. Which kind of purfuit of robbers by blowing a

horn, and by making an outcry h laid to be prattiled alfo in Scot-

land,

2. Hue
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2. Hue and cry is the old common law procefs after felons, Hue and cry,

and fuch as have dangeroufly wounded any perfon : And this hath ^'^^

received great countenance and authority by feveral ads of par-

liament. 2 H. H. 98.

3. To prevent felonies ; In walled towns the gates mall be (but Watches to b©

from fun letting to fun rifing : and none fhall lodge without the
' c?u

town, from nine of the clock till day, unlefs his hoft will anfwer

for him. In other towns, watches fhall be kept : and if a watch-

man arreft a night walker, and he difobey and fly, the watchman
may make hue and cry. 1 3 Ed. 1 . ft.

2. c . 4.

4. When any felony is committed, or any perfon is grievoufly Application to.'

and dangeroufly wounded, or any perfon afLuked and offered to tilC c°nftable.

be robbed, either in the day or night ; the party grieved, o.r any
other, may refort to the conftable of the vill ; and, 1. Give him
fuch reafonable afTurance thereof, as the nature of the cafe will

bear. 2. If he knows the name of him that did it, he muft tell

the conftable the fame. 3. If he know it not, but can defcribe

him, he muft defcribe his perfon, or his habit, or his horfe, or

luch circutnftances as he knows, which may conduce to his dif-

covery. 4.. If the thing be done in the night, fo that he knows
none of thefe circumftances, he muft mention the number of the

perfons", or the way they took. 5. If none of all thefe can be
discovered, as where a robbery, or burglary, or felony is com-
mitted in the night, yet they are to acquaint the conftable with

the fact, and defire him to . fearch in his town for fufpected

perfons, and to make hue and cry after fuch as may be pro-

bably fufpecled, as being perfons vagrant in the fame ntght ;

for many circumftances may ex pftfa£lo be ufeful for difcove.-ing

a malefactor, which cannot be at £rft found. 2 H. H. 100, 10 1.

3 In/1. 116.

5. For levying hue and cry, altho' it is a good courfe to have Juice's war*

the warrant ( A ).of a juftice of the peace, when time will pelrnft,
rant *

in order to prevent caufelefs hue and cry ; yet by the frame of
the ftatutes it is by no means neceffary, nor is it always convenient ;

for the felon may efcape before the warrant be obtained : and hue
and cry was part of the law, before juftices of the peace were firir,

inftituted. 2 H. 11. 99.
6. And the duty of the conftable is, to raife the power of the Conftable to

town, as well in the night as in the day, for the profecution &f
raifc the towni

the offender. 3 hft. 116.

7. And upon hue and cry levied againft any perfon, or where And to fearch.

any hue and cry comes to a conftable, whether the perfon be

certain or uncertain, the conftable may fearch fufpected places

within his vill, for the apprehending of the felons. 2 ti. H.
103.

8. But tho' he may fearch fufpefted places or houfes, yet lus Breakin* doort

entry muft be by the doors being open ; for he cannot break open
doors barely to fearch, unlefs the perfon againft whom the hue
and cry is levied be there, and then ic is true he may; there-

fore in cafe of fuch a fearch, the breaking cyen the deer is

at his peril, namely, juftiriable, if he be there; not j jftiriable,

if he be not chsre : But it muft be always remembr^d, that in

C 2 cafe
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cafe of breaking open a door, there malt firft a notice given

to then; 'vitiim of his bulinefs, and a demand of entrance, and

a refu'al, before the doors can be broken. z H. H. 103.

2 Haiv. 86.

N«tice to 'he 9 If the perfon, ag2.inft whom the hue and cry is raifed, be
next conftabk. not found in the co-iftablevick, then the conftable fhall give no-

tice to the next co; .(table, and he to the next, until the offender

be found, or till they come to the fea fide. And this was the law
before tne conq-elt. 3 Inft. 116.

And to the next. 10. And the office' of the to vn where the felony was done, as

alfo ever) officer to whom the nue and cry {hall afterwards come,

ou^ht to fend to every other town round about him, and not to

one next town only. Ar d in fuch cafes it is needful to give no-

tice in writing (to the purfuers) of the things ltolen, and of the

colour and marks thereof, a= alfo to defcribe the perfon of the fe-

lon, his apparel, horfe, and the like, and which way he is gone,

if it may be. Dait c. 54.

What /hall be 1 1 But if the hue and cry Le upon a robbery, burglary, man-
done wnre the daughter, or other felony committed, but the perfon hat did the
Pe

'.
101

?

C
j

ann
fact is neither known nor defcribable by perfon. ' .hes, or the

like, yet fuch a hue and cry is good, as hath bec laid, and mull

be purfued, though no perfon certain be named or defcribed.

2 H. n. 103.

And therefore in this cafe, all that can be done is, for thofe

that purfue the hue and cry, to take fuch perfons as they have

probable caufe to fufpect ; as for inftance, fuch perfons as are va-

grants, or fuch fufpicious perfons as come late into their inn or

loagings, and gve no reafonable account where they had been,

and the like. id.

All perfons /hall 12. By the ftatute of the 3 EJ. I. c. 9. All fhall be ready, and
follow the hue apparelled, at the commandment and fummons of fheriffs (or con-
and cry.

ftables, 2 Inji. 171.} and at the cry of the country, to fue and ar-

reft felons ; on pain of a grievous fine. And if default be found

in the lord of the fr?.nchife, the king fliall take the franchife to

himfelf ; and if in the fheriff or other officer, they fliall have one

year's imprifonment, and fhall make a grievous fine.

And by the ftatute of the 13 Ed. 1. Ji. 2. c. l. It is likewife

enacted, that immediately upon robberies and felonies committed,

frelh fuit fhall be made, from town to town, and from county to

county.

And no hue and cry fhall be lawful, except it be by horfemen

and footmen. 27 El. e. 13. f. 10

And the life of hue and cry is frefh fuit. 3 hjl. 1 17.

Breaking doors 1 3. If the perfon purfued by hue and cry be in a houfe, and
to arreit upon

t}ie doors are fhut, and refufed to be opened on demand of the
pnrluit.

conftabie, and notification of his bufinefs, he may break open the

doors ; and this he may do in any cafe, where he may arreft,

though it be only a fufpicion of felony ; for it is for the king and

commonwealth, and therefore a virtual r.on omittas is in the cafe :

and the fame law, is upon a dangerous wound given, and a hue

and cry levied upon the offender. 2 H. H, 102.

14. And
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14. And it feems in this cafe, that if he cannot be otherwife Killing in the

taken, he may be killed j and the neceffity excufeth the conllable. Purluic *

2 H. U. 102.

1 c. If hue and cry be raifed againft a perfon certain for felony,
Arrcft ' n g

an in-

tho' pollibly he is innocent ; yet the conitables, and ihoie that fol-

low the line and cry, may arrell and imprifon him in the com-

mon gaol, or carry him to a juftice of the peace, to be examined

where he was at the time of the felony committed, and the like.

2 H. 11. 102.

16. Tf the hue and cry be not againft a perfon certain, but by Arrefting a per-

defcription of his ftature, perfon, clothes, horfe, and the like j
fon b

>
deicnp-

yet the hue and cry doth juftify the conllable, or other perfon fol-
uon *

lowing it, in apprehending the perfon fo defcribed, whether inno-

cent of guilty: tor that is his warrant; it is a kind of procefs that

the law allows of, not ufual in other cafes, namely, to arreft a per-

fon by defcription. 2 H. H. 103.

17. In cafe of hue and cry once raifed and levied, on fuppofal Cafe of arreting

of a felony committed, tho' in truth there was no felony committed, upon hue and cry

yet thofe that purfue hue and cry, may arreft and proceed, as if ^
u*

fo be a felony had been really committed.

And therefore the juftification of an imprifonment by a perfon

upon fufpicion, and by a perfon (efpecially a conftable) upon hue

and cry levied, do extremely differ ; for in the former cafe, there

mull be a felony averred to be done, and it is iffuable ; but in the

latter, to wit, upon hue and cry, it need not be averred, but the

hue and cry levied upon information of a felony is fufficient, tho'

perchance the information were falfe.

And the reafons hereof are thefe ; 1 . Becaufe the conftable

cannot examine the truth or falfhood of the fuggeftion of him
that firft levied it, for he cannot adminifter to him an oath ; and

if he fhould forbear his purfuit of the hue and cry till it be ex-

amined by a juftice of the peace, the felon might efcape, and the

purfuit would be loft and fruitlefs. 2. Becaufe the conftable is by
the feveral atts of parliament compellable to purfue hue and cry ;

a.id he is punifhabie, and fo are thofe of the vill, if they do it

not. 3. Becaufe he that firft raifeth a hue and cry, where no fe-

lony is committed, that is, he who giveth the falfe information,

is feverely punifhabie by fine and imprifonment, if the information

be falfe.

And therefore if he raife hue and cry upon a perfon that is in-

nocent, yet they that purfue the hue and cry may juftify the im-

prifonment of that innocent perfon ; and the raiier is punifhabie :

and by the fame reafon, if he give notice of a felony committed,

when there was in truth none.

And here the juftification of the imprifonment is mixed, partly

upon the hue and cry, and partly upon their own fufpicion ; and
therefore, 1. In refpecl that it is upon hue and cry, there needs

no averment, that the felony was done, if the arreft be by that

conftable that firft received the information, and fo raifed the hue
and cry ; or if the arreft were made by that conftable, or thofe

vills, to whom the hue and cry came at the fecond hand, it muft

be averred, that fuch a hue and cry came to them, purporting

C 3 fuch
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fuch a felony to be done. 2. But alio inafmuch as the hue and

cry neither names nor defcribes the perfon of the felon, but only

the felony committed, and therefore the arreft of this or that par-

ticular perfon is left to the fufpicion and difcretion of the conlta-

b'e, or of the people of the fecond or third vill, he that arrefls

any perfcn upon fuch general hue and cry, muft aver that he
fulpefted, and fhew a reafonable caufe of fufpicion.

But now by the ftatute of 7 J. c. 5. the conftable, or any that

come to his affiftance, even in this caleof hue and cry, may plead

the general ilfue, and give the whole matter of the justification in

eviuence; for the purfuit of hue and cry, tho' performed by
others as well as the conftable, is principally the act of the con-

liable of the vill, and the others are but as his deputies or affirm-

ants, within the precincts of their conftablewick. 2 H. H. 101,

2, 3', 4.

Perfons taken on 18. It feems that they who are taken upon frehS hue and cry,
hue and cry, how

are not bailable, as being to be accounted amongft thofe perfons,

who are under a violent prefumption of guilt. 2 Haw. 98.
High conftables jq. By the 13 Ed. i.

ft.
2. c. 6. Conftables of hundreds fhall

to preterit thofe ^e ch (tnt wh fhall prefent before juftices affigned, defaults of

hue°and cry.
° tne ^u 'ts °^ town<;

>
an^ a" fuc

'

n as '°dge ftrangers in uplandifh

towns, for whom they will not anfwer.

Punishment of 2 o*. And they which levy not hue and cry, or purfue not upon
thote who follow hae and be indited, fined, and imprifoned. x Inft.
not hue and cry. ' . * r J J

ll 7-

Power of the 2 i. And it is an article of the leet, to inouire of hues and cries
leet to inquire

j vi d 2nd nQt purfued. 1 8 Ed. 2.
tneieot. r

A. Warrant to levy hue and cry on a robbery

having been committed.

i

To all conftables and other officers, as well in

„. „ , , I the faid county of Weftmorland, as elfewhere,

to whom the execution hereof doth or fhall

belong.

H E R E A S A.I. of in the county of-

yeoman, hath this day made information upon oath, before

*ne ]. P. efquire, one of his majeftys juftices of the peace in and for
the faid county cf W. that on this prefent ———— day of •

in the year of the reign cf betwixt the hours of
three and four in the afternoon of the fume day, at a place called

• in thefaid county of W. in the king's highway there, two
nialefaBors andfIons to him the faid A. 1. unknown, in and upon

him tlh ft. id A. I. then and there being in the peace of god and of
our lord the king, felcniouf.y did make an affault, and him the ftaid

A, I. then and there flonioufy did put in greatfear and danger of
his life, and thefum of of lawful money of Great Britain,

cf the goods and chattels cf him the faid A. I. from the per/on, and

againft the will of him the ftid A. I. then and there violently and

felonioufty did fual, take, and carry away : and that one of the

faid makfafiors aid felons , to him the Jaid A. I. unknown, is a

talk
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tall, Jlrong man, and feemeth to be about the age of years,

is pitted in bis face with tbe fmall pox, and hath tbe fear of a

wound under bis left eye, and bad then on a dark brown riding coat

£cC. and did ride upon a bay gelding with a far on bis forehead;

and tbe other &:C. And that after the faid felony and robbery com-

mitted, they the faid malcfaclors and felons to him the fid A. I.

unknown, didfy, and withdraw tbimjelves to places unknown, and
are not yet apprehended: Thefe are therefore to commandyou forth •

with to raife the power of the towns within your federal precii-.cls,

and to make diligent fcarch therein, for tbe pcrfons above defribed,

and to make frejh purfuit and hue and cry after themfrom town to

town, andfrom county to county, as well by horftmen as by fzttnen ;

and to give due notice hereof in writing, defribing in fuch notice

the perfons and tbe offence aforefaid, unto every next corfable on.

every fde, until they fhall come to tbe fca fore, or until the faid

malefactors andf Ions Jball be appr; bended ; and all perfons whom
you or any of you /hall, as well upon fuch learcb and purfuit, as

otherwif , apprehend or caufe to be apprehended, as jujplly jifpeeled

for having committed the faid robbery and felony, that you do carry

forthwith before feme one of bis faid m ffys jujlices of tbe peace

in andfor tbe county where be tr fhty'JBaU be fo apprehended, to

be by fuch jufice examined, and dealt witbal according to law.

And hereof failyou not refpeclively, upon the peril that fhall enfue

thereon. Given under my band and feal, at in the Jaid

county of W. the day of aforefaid, in the year

aforefaid.

$ttnti?etL

1 . T N ancient times, before the conqueft, it was ordained for Hundred whence

J. the more fure keeping of the peace, that all free born men calleii >

{hould caft themfelves into ieveral companies, by ten in each com-
pany ; and that every of th.ofe ten men ihould be fumy and pledge

for the forthcoming of his fellows. For which caufe, thefe com-
panies in fome places were called tythings, as containing the num-
ber of ten men wich their families. And even as ten times ten do

make an hundred, fo becaufe it was then alfo appointed, that ten

of thefe companies fiiould at certain times meet togecher for their

matters of greater weight, therefore that general aiiembly was,

and yet is, called an hundred. Lamb. Conjt.

2. If any homicide be committed, or dangerous wound given, Hundred to be

in the day time, and the offender efcape, the town fhall be amerced for an

amerced ; and if out of a town, the hundred fhall be amerced.
e cape "

2 Haw. 74..

3. The hundred (hill make good the damages, in the cafes f
Hundred anfwe

, , 11 1
able in divers

robbery; cutting bank: ; cutting hop binds ; burning houfes, barns, ol her caics.

outhoufes, hovels, cocks, mows, or (tacks of corn, ftraw, hay,

or wood ; mines or pits of coal ; deftroying granaries, or corn

intended for exportation ; deflroving turnpikes j or works of na-

C 4 vigable
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vigable rivers; and the like: as maybe feen under their proper

titles.

Dsmages how to 4. Writs of execution which (hall be fued out againft the inha-

he levied, bitants of any hundred, on any judgment obtained by virtue of

any aft of parliament, fhall by the fherifF on receipt thereof be

produced to two juftices ( 1 ^ in or near the hundred ; who mall

caufe a taxation to be made and levied by the conftables in 30
days, for paying the plaintiff's colts and damage?, and alfo all

fuch neceffary expcnces as any inhabitants fhall have been at in

defending fuch aftion ; the fame being f.rfr. proved on oath before

the faid jv.ilices, and the attorney's bill taxed. And the faid fums

fhall be paid to the fherifF by the conflables in ten days after the

time is expired for collecting ; and by the fherifF, to the perfons

intitled to receive the fame, without any deduction or fee : all in

the fame manner, as is directed by the ftatute of the 8 G. 2.

c 16. in cafes of robbery. 22 G. 2. c. 46.
f, 34.

ijnuitutn;* See (0ame*

rpttgbanru See miti.

s&ww.
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3seoi& Sec LonatfcluL

JmpiiComnent* See atreff, Commitment*
3lnceff* Sec &z\mi\zte.

3!nclafurc$ pttllfllff tJOtDih See OHaall*

3ftiMctmcttt.

J. Indictment^ what.

II. What offences are inditlable.

III. Within what time an inditlment foal! be

brought.

IV. How far fever'al offenders or feveral offences may
be joined in one inditlment.

V. Whether the grand jury may examine witneffes

againfl the king.

VI How many witneffes are requifite to an inditl-

ment.

VII. Whether a grand jury may find an inditlment

fpecially.

VIII. Inditlment to be in Englilli.

IX. Form of an inditlment.

X Charges of an inditlment.

I. Inditlment, what.

INDICTMENT cometh of the French word evditer, and

fignifieth in law, an accufation found by an inqueft of twelve

or more upon their oath. And as the appeal is ever the fuit of the

party, fo the indiclment is always the fuit of the king, and as it

were his declaration ; and the party who profecutes it, is a good

witnefs to prove it. And when fuch accufation is found by a grand

jury, without any bill brought before tnem, and afterwards reduced

to a formed indictment, it is called a preftntment ; and when it is

found by jurors returned to inquire of that particular offence only

which is indidted, it is properly called an inquifition. i Inji. i z6.

2 Haw. 209.

II. What offences are inditlable.

There can be no doubt, but trtat all capital crimes whatfoever,

and alfo all kinds of inferior crimes of a publick nature, as mif-

prifions, contempts, diiturbances of the peace, oppreffions, and

all
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all other mifdemeanors whatfoever of a publick evil example

againft the common lanu, may be indicted ; but no injuries of a

private nature, unlefs they feme way concern the king. 2 Haiv.

210.

Alfo it feems to be a good general ground, that wherever a

Jlatutc prohibits a matter of a publick grievance to the liberties and

fecurity of a fubject ; or commands a matter of publick conve-

nience, as the repairing of the common ftreets of a town ; an

offender againft fuch ftatute is punifhable, not only at the fuit of

the party grieved, but alfo by way of indictment for his contempt

of the ftatute, unlefs fuch method of proceeding do manifeftly

appear to be excluded by it. Yet if the party offending hath

been fined to the king, in the action brought by the party (as it is

faid that he may in every aclion for doing a thing prohibited by
ftatute) ; it feems queftionable, whether he may afterwards be in-

dicted, becaufe that would make him liable to a fecond fine for

the fame offeree. 2 Haiv. 210.

But if a ftatute extend only to private perfons, or if it extend

to all perfons in general, but chiefly concern difputes of a private

nature, as thofe relating to diftrefTes made by lords on their te-

nants; it is faid that offences againft fuch ftatute will hardly bear

an indictment. 2 Haiv. 211,

Alfo where a ftatute makes a new offence, and appoints a parti-

cular method of proceeding, without mentioning an indictment,

it fecmeth to be fettled at this day, that it will not maintain an

indiclmment. 2 Haw. 211. Sir. 679.
But Lord Hai diftinguifhes upon this, and fays, that if a ftatute

prohibit any aft to be done, and by a fubftantive claufe gives a

recovery by aclion of debt, bill, plaint, or information, but men-
tions not an indictment ; the party may be indicted upon the prohi-

bitory claufe, and thereupon fined, but not to recover the penalty

;

but then it feems the fine ought not to exceed the penalty : but if

the aft be not prohibitory, but only that if any perfon fhall do
fuch a thing, he fhall forfeit fo much, to be recovered by aclion

of debt, bill, plaint, or information ; then he cannot be indicted

for it, but the proceeding muft be by aclion, bill, plaint, or in-

formation. 2 H. H. 171.

Alfo, where a ftatute adds a farther penalty, to an offence pro-

hibited by the common law; there can be no doubt, but that the

offender may be ftill indicted, if the profecutor thinks fit, at the

common law. And if the indictment for fuch offence conclude

againft the form of the ftatute, and cannot be made good as an in-

dictment upon the ftatute, it feems to be now fettled, that it may
be maintained as an indictment at common law. 2 Haiv. 211.

A fact amounting to a felony, is not indictable as a trefpafs.

L. Raym. 712.

III. IVithinwhat time an indiftment. jhdl 'be brought.

By the 31 El. e. 5. AH indictments upon any ftatute penal,

whereby the forfeiture is limited to the king, fhall be fued within

two years after the offence committed : if tii£ forfeitare it, limited

to
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to the king and profecutor, the fuit fhall be in one year ; and in

default thereof, the fame (hall be fued for the king, within two

years after that year ended. But where a ftatute limits a fhorter

time, the fuit (hall be brought within fucb time limited.

But for indictments of felonies, and other mifdemeanors where

there is no forfeiture to the king, or to the king and profecutor,

no time is limited by any ftatute ; but the feveral acts of general

pardon have the effect of a like limitation. The laft act of wjiich

kind was that of the 20 G. 2. c. 52. for certain offences commit-

ted before June 15, 1747.

IV. How far feveral offenders or feveral offences may
be joined in one inditlment.

1. If there be one offender, and feveral offences committed by

him, as burglary and larceny, they may be contained in one

indictment. 2 H. H. 173.

But in the cafe of K. and Cltndon, T. 4 G. 2. There was an

indictment fetting forth, that the defendant made an affault upon

Sarah Beatniff and Elizabeth Coper, and did them beat, wound,

and evil intreat. After verdict for the king, it was moved in arreft

of judgment, that thefe were two diltindt offences, and therefore

could not be laid in the fame indictment; and of that opinion was

the court, and the judgment was arretted. Sir. 870.

2. If there be feveral offenders that commit i\lz fame, offense*

though in law they are feveral offences in relation to the feveral

offenders, yet they may be joined in one indictment ; as if feveral

commit a robbery, or burglary, or murder. 2 H. H. 173.

3. And fo it is, though the offences are of fiveral degrees, but

dependant one upon another, as the principal in the firft degree,

and the principal in the fecond degree, to wit, prefent, aiding

and abetting the principal, ar.d accefi'ary before or after. 2 H. H.

173-

4. Alfo feveral perfons may be indicted in the fame indictment

for feveral offenees of the fame nature, as for keeping diforderly

houfes; but the indictment ought to fet forth that they feverally

did fo. 2 H. H. 173.

And this is only to be underfrood where the offences may be

joint, as in extortion, maintenance, receiving ftolen goods, and the

like ; and not where the offence is a feparate act in each, as in the

cafe of K. againi; Philips and others, Tel. c G. 2. Six were in-

dicted in one indictment for perjury, acd four of them pleading,

were convicted. It was moved in arrell of judgment, that the

crime of perjury is in its nature feveral, and two cannot be indicted

together. And by the court, There may be great inconveniences

if this is allowed ; one may be defirous to have a certiorari, and

the other not ; the jury on the trial of all, may apply evidence to

all, that is but evidence againft one : And they cited a cafe,

T. 6 An. Q. againft I tod'fin and others, where two were indicted

for being fcolds, and compared to barratry, and if was held not to

lie. And in the principal caie judgment was arretted. St/ . 921.

In
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Tn like manner, E. 1 1 G. K againil Wejlon and others. There

was an indictment agaiift fix jointly and feverally for exercifing a

trade ; and quafhed, becaufe there ought to be diftinct indift-

ments. Str. 623.

5. Larcenies committed of feveral things, though at fttferal

times, and from ftveral per/ons, may be joined in one indictment.

2 H.H. 173.

V. Whether the grand jury may examine witneffes

againji the king.

Lord Hale fays, that the grand jury at the aftizes or feffions

ought only to hear the evidence for the king, and in cafe there

be pi obable evidence, they ought to find the bill, becaufe it is but

an accufation, and the party is to be put on his trial afterwards.

z h H. 157.
Which doctrine is alfo laid down by chief juftice Pemberton in

the cafe of the earl of baftejbury, St. Tr. V 3. p. 41 c.

But the lear. ed Editor of tiaWs Hiftoty obferves upon this, that

Sir John Haw -in his remarks on the faid cafe, St.lr. V. \.p. 1 83.
unanfwerably fhews, that a grand jury ought to have the fame
pe l-afirn of the truth of the indictment as a petty jury, or a
coroner's inqueft ; for they are fworn to prefent the truth, and
nothing but the truth

And Lord Cokr fays, that feeing indictments are the foundation

of all, and arc commonly found in the abfence of the party accn-

fed, it is neceffary there fhould be fubftantial proof. 3 fajl. 25,

VI Hoiv many ivitnejfes are requifite to an indiclment.

An indiclment may be found npon the oath of one witnefs

only, unlefs it be for high treafon, which requires two witneffes.

2 Haiv. 256.

VII. Whether the grand jury may find an indiclment

specially.

It feems to be generally agreed, that the grand jury may not

find part of an indictment to be true, and part falfe ; but muft

either find a true bill or ignoramus for fhe whole ; and that if they

take upon them to find it fpecially, or conditionally, or to be true

for part only, and not for the reft, the whole is void, and the

party cannot be tried upon it, but ought to be indifted anew.

2 haw. 210.

VIII Indiclment to be in Englifh.

All indictments, informations, inquifitions and prefentments,

Xhall be in Englijh, and be written in a common legible hand,

and not court hand ; on pain of 50/. to him that (hall iue in three

months, 4 G\ 2. c. 26. 6 G. 2. c, 14.

IX. Form
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IX. Form of an indiftment.

In order to underftand this matter rightly, it is judged requisite

firft to inlert the inure to~m of an indictment, and then to take it

in pieces, and explain the feveral parts of it in their order.

The inltance which is *:holen is on the ftatute of tabbing,

lJ.cS.
The caption of the indictment is no part of the indictment itfelf,

but is the ftyle or preamble, or return that is made from an infe-

rior court to a fupenor, from whence a cirtiorari iiTues to remove ;

or when the whole record is made up ir> form ; for whereas the

record of the indictment, as it ftands upon the file in the court

where it is taken, is Only tnus, The jurors for our lord the king upon

their oath prtftnt ; when this comes to be returned upon a certio-

rari, it is more fuli and explicit, as follows : z 11. 11. 166.

Weflmorland. A T the general quarter fj/iens of the peace holden

J~\_ at Appleby in and for the county aforefaid, the

feventh Day of April in the twenty-Jixth Tear of the reign of our

fo-vereign lord George the Jecond of Great Britain, France, and

Ireland, king, defendir of thefaith , andfoforth, Before].}*, and

K.P. efquires, and others their officiates, jujtiees of our faid lord

the king, ajfigned to keep the peace ifour laid lord the king in thefaid

county, and alfo to hear and determine divers felonies, trefpaffes,

and other mifdemeanors in thefaid county committed, by the oath of
> good and lawful men of the county aforefaid, fixorn and
charged to inquire for our faid lord the king, and for the body of
the county aforefaid, it is prefnted;

That John Armstrong late of Appleby in the county aforefaid,

yeoman, not having god before his eyes, but being moved and f duced

by tb> infigation of the devil, 011 the thirtieth day cf March in the

twenty-Jixth year of the reign of our faid fo-vereign lord George the

fecond of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, king, defender cf the

faith, andfo forth, at the hour of nine in the afternoon of the fame
day, with force and arms, at Appleby aforefaid in the county afore-

faid, in and upon one George Harrifon in the peace of god and of
our faid lord the king then and there being (the aforefaid George
Harrifon not having any weapon then drawn, ncr the aforefaid

George Harrifon having firft Jlricken the faid John Armftrong)

flonioufly did make an affault ; and that the aforefaid John Arm-
ltrong, with a certain drawn fword, cf the value offivefillings,

ixhl.h he the faid John Armftrong in his right hand then and there

had and held, the fid George Harrifon in and upon the rightfids of
the belly near thejhort ribs of him the laid George Harrifon (the

aforefaid George Harrifon as is aforefaid then and there not having

any weapon drawn, nor the aforefaid George Harrifon then and
there having firfi firicken the Jaid John Armftrong) then and there

felonioufly didflab and thrufl, giving unto the faid George Harrifon

then and there with the fword aforefaid, in form aforefaid, in and
upon the right fide of the belly near the fbort ribs of him the faid
George Harrifon, one tnortal wound of the breadth of one inch,

and
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and of the depth of nine inches ; of which faid mortal wound, he

the faid George Haniion then and there injiantly died: And fo
the jurors aforrfaid upon their oath aforefaid do fay, that the Jaid

John .Armftror.g him the faid George Harrifon on the aforefaid

thirtieth day of March in the year aforefaid, at Appleby aforefaid

in the county aforefaid, in manner and form aforefaid, fclonioufy did

kill; againjl the peace of our faid lord the now king, his crown and

dignity, and againjl the form of the jh.tute in fuch cafe made and

provided.

We/lmorland~\ The name of the county mull be in the margins,

or repeated in the body of the caption, z H. H. 166.

At the general quarter fejjions of the peace
-

] The court where the

indictment is made, mult be expreffed j otherwife the caption is

erroneous, i //. H. 1 66. 2 Haw. 252.

Holden at Appleby in and for the county aforefaid] It mull ap-

pear where the feffions was held ; and that the place, where it

was held, is within the extent of the commiffion. 2 H. H. 166.

The feventh day of April in, the twenty-fxth year of the reign

of our fovereign lord George the fecond] Jt hath been adjudged,

that if the caption of the indictment defcribe the feffions holden in

the time paft, and not in the time prefent j or as holden on fuch a

day in fuch a year of the king, without afcertaining what king,

it is inefficient. But it feems to be agreed, that it is fufficient

to exprefs the year of the king, without adding that of our Lord.

2 Haw. 255.

The fei'enth day] Figures to exprefs numbers are not allowable

in an indictment; but numbers muft be expreffed in words.

2 H. H. 170. Cr. dr. 109. Andr. 137. H. I I G. 2. K. and

Haddock. Or at leall in Roman numerals. Str. 261. H. 6 G.

K. and Philips.

Before J. P. and K. P. efquires, and others their officiates] It

is not neceffary to name all the juftices, but only fo many as are

enabled to hold a feffions, and the reft may be fupplied by the

words avid others their afjociatcs. 2 H. H 1 66.

And altho' no feffions can be held without one of the juftices

being of the quorum, yet in the caption there need not be any

mention which of them, or whether any of them, are of the

quorum, for it is fufficicf.t if de faclo the feffions be held before

him or them that are of the quorum, altho' not lo mentioned, and

fo is the ufual courfe. 2 //. H. 167.

And alfo to hear and determine &c] Thefe words are neceffary,

becaufe without this claufe (by the commiffion) they cannot pro-

ceed by indictment, z H. H. 166. Str. 442.

By the oath] If the caption concludes that it is prefented, with-

out faying on their oath, it fnall be quafhed; for their ptefentment

mull be upon ca;h, and fo coturaed. 2 H. H. its.

h
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fey the oath of ] It muft name the jurors that pre-

sented the offence; and therefore by the oath of A. B. C. D. and
others, is not good; for it may be the prefentment was by a lefs

number than i 2, or that fome one of them was incapacitated who
might influence all the reft, as for inflance a perfon outlawed

;

in which cafe the indictment may be quaflied by plea. 2 H. H.
167.

Good and lawful men cf the county afortfuld~\ Thefe words alfo.

Lord Hale faith, are neceflary. 2 H. H. 167. But Mr. Haw-
kins fays, they have been often overruled ; becaufe all men fliail

be intended to be hor.eft and lawful, till the contrary appear.

2 Haw. 215.

Sworn and charged to inquire for our /aid lord the king, andfor
the body of the county aforefaid~\ Thefe words alfo feem requisite

to be inferted. 2 H. H. 167. But yet do not feem to be abfo-

lutely neceflary. L. Raym. 710.

// is prefcnted; that John Armftrong, late of Appleby in the

county aforcfaid, yeomaii] The name of the party indicted regu-

larly ought to be inferted, and inferted truly in every indictment.

2H. H. 175.
But the inhabitants of a parifh, may be indicted for not repair-

ing the highway, although no perfon is particularly named. Wood
1067.

It is faid that no perfon indicted can take any advantage of a

miftaken furname in the indictment, notwithstanding fuch furname

hath no manner of affinity with his true one, and he was never

known by it. 2 Haw. 230, 1, 2, 3. 2 H. H. 176.

But the miftake of the chriftian name is pleadable, and the

party fhall be difmifled from that indictment. 2 H. H. 176.

But the fafeft way is to allow his plea of mifnomer, both as to

his furname and as to his chriftian name, for he that pleads mijno-

mer of either, muft in the fame plea fet forth what his true name
is, and then he concludes himfelf, and if the grand jury be not

difcharged, the indictment may prefently be amended by the

grand jury, and returned according to the name he gives himfelf.

2 H. H. 176.

Alfo an indictment naming the defendant by two chriftian names
is not good. L. Raym. 562.

If the county is in the margin, and the indictment fets forth the

fact to be done at fuch a place in the county oforefaid, it is good,

for it refers to the county in the margin ; but if there be two coun-

ties named, one in the margin, and another in the addition of any
party, or in the recital of an act of parliament, the fact laid at fuch

a place in the county aforefaid, vitiates the indictment, becaufe

two counties are named before, and therefore it is uncertain to

which it refers. Grown Cir. 1 1 -, 116.

By the 1 H. 5. c. 5. In all indictments on which procefs of
outlawry lieth, to, the names of the defendants additions fhall be

Rude of their eltate, or degree, or miftery, and of the towns,

1 or
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or hamlets, or places, and counties where they were or be con-
verfanc.

But altho' the defendant be indicted by a wrong name or addi-

tion, or with no addition, yet if he appear, and plead not guilty,

without taking advantage of that defect, he fhall never alledge

the mifnomer or want of addition to flop his trial or judgment;
for by fuch his appearance, and pleading to ifTue, the indict-

ment is affirmed, and the mi/nomcr or want of addition falved.

zH. H. 176.

And if feveral perfons be indicted for one offence, mifnomtr or

want of addition of one, quafheth the indictment only againft

him, and the reft fhall be put to anfwer ; for they are in law as

feveral indictments. 2 H. H. 177.
And it is the common practice, where an indictment is ineffi-

cient, while the grand j'iry is before the court, to amend it by
their confent, in a matter of form, as the name or addition of the

party, or the like. 2 F w. 245.

Not ha-ving god I _.. is eyes, but being moved and /educed by

the injiigation of the' devil] I do not f.r.d it afTerted by any autho-

rity, that thefe word? are necefiary in an indictment.

On the thirtieth day cf March in the twenty-Jixth year cf the

reign &c] No indictment car; be good, without precifely fhewing

a certain day of <.he materia! facts alledged in it. 2 Haiv. 235.
And if the offence be done in the night, before midnight, the

indictment ihall fuppofe it to be done in the day before; and if it

happen after midnight, then it muft fay, it was done that day after.

Lamb. 492.
And altho

1

the day be inferted, yet if the year is not likewife

inferted, the indictment is inefficient. 2 H. H. 177.

But where an indictment charges a man with a bare omiffion, as

the not fcouring fuch a ditch, it is laid, that it needs not fhew any
time. 2 Haw. 236.

It is moil regular to fet forth the year, by fhewing the year of

the king; yet this may be difpenfed with for fpecial reafons, if

the very year be otherwife Efficiently expreffed. 2 Haw. 236.

And :f it fay, on fuch a day lad p^ft, without fhewing in what

year, that is good enough ; for the certainty may be found out by

the flyle of the fefiions. Lamb. 491.
But tho' the day or year be miitaken in the indictment, yet if

the offence were committed in the fame county, tho' at another

time, the offender ought to be found guilty ; but then it may be

requifite, if any efcheat or forfeiture of land be conceived in the

cafe, for the petit jury to find the true time of the offence com-
mitted ; and therefore it is beft in the indictments to fet down the

times as truly as can be, tho' it be not of abiblute necefmy to the

defendant's conviction. 2 H. H. 179.

And this the rather, becaufe the jury are to find the indictment

upon their oaths. Dalt. c. 1 84.

Upon which ground, namely, becaufe the jury are fworn to

find the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, it is beft to lay

2 all







all the fa£ts In the indictment as near to the truth as may be; and

not to fay, in an indictment for- a fmall aflault (for inftance\

wherein the perfon affaulted received little or no bodily hurt, that

fuch a one nvitb /words, fa<ves, and pijlols, beat, bruifed, and
^wounded him, fo that his life was greatly defpaired of; nor to fay

in an indictment for an highway being obftru&ed, that the king's

fubjecls cannot go thereon, without manif-fl danger of their lives ;

and the like. Which kind of words, as they are not at all necef-

fary, fo they may ftagger an honelt man upon his oath, to find the

fact as fo laid.

At the hour of nine in the afternoon of thefame day\ It is not

neceffary to mention the hour, in an indictment. 2 Haw. 235.

With force and arms'] By the 37 H. 8. c. 8. it is enacted, that

whereas it had been commonly ufed in indictments, to put in the

fame the words <vi cif armis, and in divers of the fame indict-

ments to declare the manner of the force and arms, tnx. baculis>

cultellis, araibus, cjf fagittis, or fuch like, where in truth the par-

ties had no manner of fuch weapons at the time of the offence com-
mitted ; therefore for the future, thefe words, or fuch like, fhall

not of neceffity be put in any inquifition or indictment.

But yet where fuch words are proper and pertinent, it is fafe

and advifable to infert them, if it be to no other purpofe than to

aggravate the offence. 2 Haw. 242.

At Appleby afurefaid, in the ecuvty aforcfaid] No indictment

can be good, without exprefsly fhewmg fome place wherein the

offence was committed, which mult appear to have been within

the jurifdiction of the court. 2 Haw. 236.
But a miltake of the place will not be material upon the evi-

dence, on not guilty pleaded, if the fact be proved at fome other

place in the fame county. 2 Haw. 237.
And it is not fufficient that the county be expreffed in the mar-

gent, but the vill where the offence was committed muft be al-

ledged to be in the county named in the margen 1

:, or, in the county

aforefaid, which feems to be fufficient where but one county is

named before, but to be uncertain where a county is named in the

body of the indictment different from that in the margent. 2 Haw\
220. 2 H. H. 180.

In and upon one George Harrifon] Wherever the perfon injured

is known to the jurors, his name ought to be put in the indictment.

2 Haw. 232.

But if they know not his name, an indictment for the murder
of a perfon unknown, or for Healing the goods of a perfon un-
known, is good. 2 H. H. 181.

Alfo there is no need of an addition of the perfon upon whom
the offence is committed, unlefs there be a plurality of perfons of
the fame name ; neither then is it effential to the indictment, tho*

lometimes it may be convenient for distinction fake to add it.

2 H.H. 182.

Vol. II. D Ifi
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In the peace of god, find of ourfaid lord the king, then and there

being] It is ufual to alledge thb, but not necefiary, and poffibly

not true, for he might be breaking the peace at the time.

2 H. H. 1 86.

'The aforcfaid George Harrifon not hailing any weapon then

drawn, nor the aforrfuid George Harrifon hawing firjl Jiricken

the /aid John Arruflrong] An indictment groanded upon an of-

fence made by aft of parliament, mult by exprefs words bring the

offence within the fubilantial defcription made in the aft of parlia-

ment ; and thofe circumflances mentioned in the flatute to make up

the offence, fhall not be fupplied by the general conclufion againji

the form cf the Jiatute. 2 H. H. I "O.

And fo it is, if an aft of parliament ouft clergy in certain

cafes, as murder of malice forethought, robbery in or near the

highway, tho' the offences themfelves were at common law, yet

becaufe at common law within clergy, they fhall not be oufled of

clergy, though convifted, unlefs thefe circumftances, as of malice

forethought, or near the highway, be expreffed in the indiftment.

zH. H. 170.

But there is no neceflity in an indiftment on a publick flatute, to

recite fuch flatute ; for the judges are bound ex officio to take no-

tice of all publick flatutes. 2 Haw. 245.
Yet if the profecutor take upon him to recite it, and materially

vary from a fubilantial part of the purview of the flatute, and con-

clude againji the form of the flatute aforefaid, he vitiates the in-

diftment. 2 Haw. 246.

Alfo it feems to be generally agreed, that a mifrecital of the

place or day at which the parliament was holden, vitiates an in-

diftment. 2 Haw. 246.

And it hath been adjudged, that a mifrecital of the title of a

ftatute is fatal. 2 Haw. 247.

But there is no need to alledge in an indiftment, that the de-

fendant is not within the benefit of the provifoes of the flatute

;

altho' the fame may be necefiary in a con~Siclion : for fince no plea

can be admitted to a conviftion, and the defendant can have no re-

medy againll it, but from an exception to fome defeft appearing in

the face of it, and all the proceedings are in a fummary manner,

it is but reafonable that fuch a conviftion fhould have the higheft

certainty. Haw. 250. 2 H. H. 170, 1.

Felonioufy did make an effauli\ There are feveral words of art

which the law hath appropriated for the defcription of the offence,

which no circumlocution will fupply ; as felonioufy, in the indift-

ment of any felony ; burglarioufly, in an indiftment of burglary

;

and the like, z H. H. \ 84.

And if a man be indifted that he jlole, and it is not faid felo-

nioufy, this indiftment imports but a treipafs. 2 H. H. 172.

With a certain drawn fword] Yet if the party were killed with

another weapon, it maintains the indiftment ; but if it were with

another kind of death, as poifoning, or llrangling, it doth not

maintain the indiftment upon evidence. 2 H, H. 185.

a Of
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Of the value offive fallings] Regularly it ought to fet forth

the price of the fword or weapon, or elfe fay of no value ; for

the weapon is a deodand forfeited to the king, and the tovvnfhip

mail be charged for the value, if delivered to them ; but this

feems not to be effential to the indictment, z H. H. 185.

Which he the faid John Armftrong in his right hand then ana*

there had and held] It muft fhevv in what hand he held his fword,

2H. H. 185.

In and upon the right fde of the belly near the fkort rihs of him

the faid George Harrifon] There mult be a certainty of the of-

fence committed, and nothing material fhall be taken by intend-

ment or implication ; but the fpecial manner of the whole fact

ought to be fet forth with certainty, 2 Hanu. 225, 227.

And therefore in the cafe of murder, it ought to lhew in what
part of the body the perfon was wounded ? and therefore if it be

on his arm, or hand, or fide, without faying whether right or left,

it is not good. 2 H. H. 185.

If theft be alledged in any thing, the indictment muft fet forth

the value of the thing ftolen; that it may appear, whether it be

grand or petit larceny. 2 H. H. 183.

In like manner, an indictment that the defendant took and car-

ried away fuch a perfon's goods and chattels, without (hewing

what in certain, as one horfe, one cow, is not good. 2 H. H.
182.

An indictment that the defendant is a common highwayman, a

common defamer, a common difturber of the peace, and the like,

is not good ; becaufe it is too general, and contains not the parti-

cular matter wherein the offence was committed. 2 H. H. 182.

In like manner an indictment for divers fcandalous, threatning,

and contemptuous words, fpoken of a juftice of the peace, is

not good, but ought to fet forth the words in fpecial. Str. 699.
An indictment for difobeying an order of juftices, muft find po-

fuively, that fuch an order was made, and not by way of recital,

that whereas L. Raym. I 363.

But in an indictment on a conviction, it is not neceffary to fet

forth the conviction at large, but only fnortly, that fuch a one was
before fuch and fuch juftices convicted, according to the form of

the ftatute, and thereupon a warrant was iffued &c. L. Raym.

1 196.

Then and there felonioujly didfab and thruf] In an indictment it

is beft, and often neceffary, to repeat the time and place, to the

feveral parts of the fact. 2 H. H. 178.

Thus in an indictment of murder or manflaughter, as well the

day and place of the ftroke, or other aft done, as of the death,

muft be expreffed ; the former, becaufe the efcheat or forfeiture of

lands relates thereto; the latter, becaufe it muft appear, that the

death was within the year and day after the ftroke. 2 H.H. 1 79.

One mortal <wound of the breadth of one inch, and of the drftb

(f nine inches'] Regularly the length and depth of the wound is to

D z be
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be (hewed ; but this is not neceffary in all cafes, as namely, where

a limb is cut off; fo it may be alfo a dry blow. 2 H. H. 186.

But tho
1

the manner and place of the hurt and its nature be re-

quifite, as to the formality of the indictment, and it is fit to be

done as near the truth a3 may be; yet if upon evidence it appear

to be another kind of wound in another place, if the party died of

it, it is fufficient to maintain the indictment. 2 H. H. 186.

Againft the peace of our faid lord the now king] An indictment

without concluding againft the peace, is inefficient, tho' it be but

for ufing a trade not having been an apprentice ; for every offence

againft a ftatute is againft the peace, and ought fo to be laid.

2 H.H. 188.

Alfo an indictment that concludes againft the peace, and faith

not of our lord the king, is inefficient. 2 H. H. 188.

His crown and dignity] An indictment need not conclude againft

his crown and dignity, though it be ufual in many indictments.

2 H.H. 188.

And againft the form of the flatute in fuch cafe made and pro-

vided] Regularly, if a ftatute only make an offence, or alter an

offence from one crime to another, as making a bare mifdemea-

nor to become a felony, the indictmnnt for fuch new made of-

fence, or new made felony, mull conclude againft the form of

the ftatute, or otherwife it is inefficient. 2 H. H. 192.

But if a man be indicted for an offence, which was at common
law, and concludes againft the form of the ftatute, but in truth it

is not brought by the indictment within the ftatute, it (ball be

quafhed, and the party fhall not be put to anlwer it as an offence

at common law. 2 H . H. 171.

And if an offence were felony at common law, bat a fpecial

act of parliament oufts the offender of fome benefit that the

common law allowed him, when certain circumftances are in the

fact; tho' the body of fuch indictment muft exprels thofe circum-

ftances, according as they are prefcribed in the iiatute, yet the

indictment need not conclude againft the form of the ftatute :

Thus on the ftatute of the 8 El. c. 4. in cafe of pick- pockets,

the body of the indictment muft bring them within the exprefs

purview of the ftatute, or otherwife they fhall have the benefit of

clergy ; but it need not conclude againft the form of the ftatute,

neither is it ufual in fuch cafes, for it was felony before, and the

ftatute doth not give a new punifhment, nor make it to be a

crime of another nature, but only takes away clergy. But yet,

if it fhould conclude in fuch cafe againft the form of the ftatute,

it would not vitiate the indictment, but would be only furplufage.

2 H. H. 190.

If an act of parliament, making an offence, be but temporary,

and made perpetual by another ftatute, the indictment concluding

againft the form of the ftatute, is good. 2 H, H. 173.

If the former ftatute be difcontinued, and revived by another

ftatute, the belt way is to conclude againft the form of the fta-

3
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tufes ; tho' there is good opinion, that it is good enough to COn«

elude againft the form of the firft ftatute. z H. H. 173.

If one ftatute be relative to another, as where the former

makes the offence, the latter adds a penalty ; the indictment ought

to conclude againft the form of the ftatutes. 2 H. H. 173.

X. Charges of an indiftment.

By the 10 £sf 11 IV. c 23. No clerk of affize, clerk of

the peace, or other perfon, fhall take any fee of any per-

fon bound over to give evidence againft a traytor or felon,

for the difcharge of his recognizance; nor fhall take more than

zs. for drawing any bill of indittment againft any fuch felon:

on pain of 5 /. to the party grieved, with full cofts. And if he

draw a bill defective, he fhall draw a new one gratis, on the like

pain.

For the drawing of indi&ments for other mifdemeanors, not

being treafon or felony, no fee is limited by any ftatute; and

therefore the fame dependeth upon the cuftom and ancient ufage.

Condition of a recognizance to prefer a bill of in-

dictment.

TH E ccnditmi cf this recognizance is fuch, That if the

abovebound A. I. fhall perfonally appear at the next ge-

neral quarter fefjions of the peace to be holdcn at——— in and

for the faid county, and the?: and there prefer a bill cf indiclment

againft A. O. late of- • yeoman, for the felonious taking

and carrying anvay of • the property of • • and
fhall then and there give evidence concerning the fame, to the

jurors ivho Jhall inquire thereof on the part of our faid lord the

king : Jjnd in cafe the fame be found a true bill, Then if the faid
A. I. fhall perfonally appear before the jurors who fhall pafs upon

the trial cf the faid A. O. and give evidence upon the faid in-

di.cl?nent, and not depart vuithout leave of the court, Then this re-

cognizance to be void.

Condition of a recognizance to anfwer to an in-

dictment.

TH E condition of this recognizance is fuch, That if the

abovebound A. O. Jhall perfonally appear at the next ge-
neral quarter fefjions cf the peace to be holden at in and
for the faid county

y then and there to anfwer to an indictment to be

preferred againfl him by A. I. of yeoman, for affauking
and beating him the faid A.I. and ?wt depart without leave of the
court, Then this recogvizance to be void.

D % Jufaius.
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Infant, who.

Committing a

cr;:uc uodez 14.

L'ader feven.

Committing a

rape.

forcible entry.

Shall be liable to

damages for tief-

pafs.

May bring an

appeal.

Y an infant, or minor, is meant any one who is under the

age of 21 years. 1 Inft. 2.

2. Thole who are under a natural difability of diftinguifhing be-

tween good and evil, a:> infants under the age of 14 years, which
is called the age of difcretion, are not punifhable by any criminal

profecution whatfoever. But this mull be underdood with fome
allowance ; for if it appear by the circum fiances, that an infant

under the age of difcretion, could dilHnguifh between good and
evil, as if one of the age of nine or ten years, kill another and
hide the body, or make excufes, or hide himfelf, he may be con-

victed and condemned, and forfeit as much as if he were of full

age: but in fuch cafe, the judges will in prudence refpite the exe-

cution, in order to get a pardon ; and it is faid, that if an infant

apparently wanting difcretion, be indicted and found guilty of fe-

lony, the juftices themfelves may difmifs him, without a pardon.

And in general it mull be left to the difcretion of the judge, upon

the circumitances of the cafe, how far an infant, under tha/ age,

is capax doli, or hath knowledge to difcern betwixt good and evil.

Hale's PI. 43. 1 Haw. 2. 1 H. H. 18.

3. But within feven years of age, there can be no guilt whatfo-

ever of any capital offence : the infant may be chaftized by his pa-

rents or tutors, but cannot be capitally punifhed, becaufe he can-

not be guilty ; and if he be indicted for fuch an offence as is in its

nature capital, he mull be acquitted. 1 H. H. 19, 20.

4. An infant under 14, is prefumed by law unable to commit a

rape, and therefore it feems cannot be guilty of it; and tho' in

other felonies malitia fuppUt eetatim in fome cafes, yet it feems as

to this fadl the law prefumes him impotent, as well as wanting

difcretion. 1 H. H. 030.

5. An infant may be guilty of forcible entry, in refpect of per-

fonal actual violence, r Ha<w. 147. And the juftices may fine

him therefore : But yet it fhall be good difcretion in the jullices of

the peace, to forbear the imprifonment of fuch infant. Dalt.

c. 126.

Becaufe it is faid, that he fliall not be fubjeft to corporal pu-

nifhment, by force of the general words of any ltatute, wherein

he is not exprefly named. 1 Hanv. 147.

6. But if one, who wants difcretion, commit a trefpafs, againft

the perfon or pofTelhon of another, he fhall neverthelefs be com-

pelled in a civil action to give fatisfaclion for the damage.

1 Hanx). 2. 1 H.H. 1 5, 16.

7. An infant may bring an appeal, altho' it take from the de-

fendant the benefit of waging battle; but he muft profecute fuch

appeal by a guardian. 2 Hanv. 161, 162.

An appeal likewife may be brought againft him. zHa<w. 168.

8. An
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8. An infant under the age of difcretion cannot be an ap Cannot be an

prover; becaufe he cannot take the oath requisite in that cafe. aPPtover -

Z Hanu. 205.

9. In cafe of rape, committed upon a child of i z years old, How far he may

fuch child may be fworn as evidence ; yea, if (he be under that
be a Wltr-e,s '

age, if it appear to the court that fhe knows and confiders the

fcbligation of an oath, fhe may be fworn. And in cafe of evi-

dence againft witches, an infant of nine years old was fworn.

1 H. H. 634. Da/t. 378.

10. An infant before 2 1 years of age, fhall not be fworn in an Whether he may
iuqueft. 7 W. c. 32. /. 4. I lnft. 172. be a juror.

11. A woman at nine years of age may have dower; at 12 Woman's age cf

may confent to marriage; and at 14 is of age of difcretion, and dower
»
marriage,

may chufe a guardian. 1 ////?. 78. t"J;
UinS

*
6

• r
J il i_ r 11 •

guardian.
12. A man is or age at 1 2 years to take the oath or allegiance Man's age of al-

in the torn or leet ; and at 14 is of age of difcretion, may con- legiance, mar-

fent to marriage, and chufe his guardian. 1 lnft. 78. " age »
and chu-

13. At 21, and not before, perfons may bind themfelves ^y^^^'j
any deed, and aliene lands, goods, and chattels. 1 Injl. 171. ^ed.

14. Upon which ground, infants may not enter into recogni- Nor enter into

zance to keep the peace, or to be of the good behaviour, but recognizance,

their fureties only.

15. But an infant may bind himfelf to pay for his neceflary May contract for

meat, drink, apparel, phyfick, and fuch like ; and alfo for his neceflaries.

good teaching or inltruclion, whereby he may profit himfelf after-

wards: but if he binds himfelf in an obligation, or other writing,

with a penalty for the payment of any of thefe, that obligation

fhall not bind him. 1 lnft. 172.

And in Earlis cafe, 1 Salk. 387. it is faid, that an infant may
buy neceflaries, but cannot borrow money to buy ; for he may
mifapply the money, and therefore the law will not trull him,

but ac the peril of the lender, who mult, lay it out for him, or fee

it laid out.

16. Alfo other things of neceflity fhall bind him, as a prefen- May prefent to

tation to a benefice ; for otherwife the lapfe lhall incur againlf. him. a benefice.

I bft. 172.

17. And infants feifed of eftates in truft, or by way of mort- May convey in a

gage, may make conveyances thereof, as the courts of chancery court of e1ul*y«

or exchequer fhall direct. 7 An. c. 19.

1 8. Alfo, an infant hath, without confent of any other, capa- May purchafe,

city to purchafe, for it is intended for his benefit; and at his full

age, he may either agree thereunto, and perfect it, or without

any caufe to be alledged, waive, or difagree to the purchafe : and
fo may his heirs after him, if he agree not thereunto after his full

age. 1 lnft. 2.

19. The common law feems not to have determined precifely, May make a

at what age one may make a teitament of a perfonal eflate : it is
w^'

generally allowed, that it may be made at the age of 1 8. and
fome fay under, for the common law will not prohibit the fpiri-

tual court in fuch cafes. 1 lnft. 89. 1 H. H. 17.

D 4 20. &
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May be an exe- zo. A perfon is of age to be an executor at 17 ; and an admi-
cutor' niftration of any one during the minority of an infant, ceafeth

when the infant comes to that age. 5 Co. Pigofs cafe. 1 H. H.

May bequeath 2I - Any Per^on having child or children, under 21 years of

the tuition of his age, and not married, may by deed or will attefted by two wit-

children, nefles, difpofe of the cuftody and tuition of fuch child or chil-

dren, until they mail be of the age of 21, or for a leffer time;

and this, wnether fuch parent be within or above the age of 2 1

.

12 C. 2. c. 24. / 8.

May fue by pro- 22. An infant cannot anfwer but by guardian ; but he may fue
chem amy. either by his next friend or by guardian. 3 Salk. 196.
In what cafe he 23. If an infant of the age of 17 years releafe a debt, this is

may releafe a \q\& • but if an infant make the debtor his executor, this is a good
releafe in law of the action, 1 Lift. 264.

At what aie he 2 +- By the 5 El. c. 4. Perfons above the age of 10 years, by
may be bound their own confent and agreement, may be bound apprentices,

apprentice. ^nd by the 5 El. c. 5. Any perfon, above feven years old, may
be bound apprentice to the fea fervice.

By the 43 El. c. 2. No age is limited for the binding of parifh

apprentices ; fo that it feemeth they may be bound at the age of
feven, when they ceafe to be nurfe children, and confequently

may be taken from the mother.

Infant appren- 25. It fhall be felony without benefit of clergy, to Ileal goods
tice embezilling

tQ t jie va ] ue f ^ Sm out f an houfe, tho' the houfe be not broken
g°° s '

open: bat this Hull no textend to apprentices under 15 years of
age. 1 2 An.

J}.
1. c. 7.

Infant fcrvant 26. Servants above the age of 18, embezilling their mailer's

en-.bezilli.jg <roods to the value of 4.0 s. mail be punifhed as felons. 21 H. 8.
goods. 1

' * r
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Informa-ion at t . ¥ Nformations are of two kinds; 1. Such as are merely at th?

the fuit. of the
|_ fait of the king: And, 2. Such as are partly the fuit of the

^
ins

', ,. , king, and partly the fuit of the party ; which are commonly

the partyl called informations qui tc.m, from thofe words in the information

when the proceedings were in Latin, qui tarn pro domino rege quam

pro fiipfo &c. 2 Haw. 259.

Private a^ion 2. Of near affinity to an information qui tarn, is an aftion upon

upon a ftatute. a ftatute: which is either a fri-vate adion, which i?, when an ac-

tion is given upon a ilatute to the king, and to the party gr'wvtd-

Aftion popular, only ; or, a popular aclion, which is, where the a&ion is given to

the king, or to any one that will fue for the king and himfelf.

Wood 936, 7.

In what cafe the 3* But & tne king commenceth his fuit before the informer,

kmg may have the king fhall have the whole forfeiture (becaufe in fuch c*afe he

the whole pc- alfo is tne informer) ; and he may, before the informer begins his

•alty' fuit.
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fait, releafe the penalty to the offender, and bar all others ; but

if, after a popular aclion is brought by the informer, the king's

attorney will enter ulterius nan vult profqui, the informer may
profecute for his part. Wuodg^j.

4. Where a matter concerns the publick government, and no In what cafes an

particular perfon is intitled to an action, there an information will information will

lie. iSEl. c 5./ 1. 1 Salk. 374.
lie -

5. An information lies, at the common law, for a great variety
jd,

of crimes lefs than capital, as batteries, cheats, perjuries, riots,

extortions, nufances, contempts, and fuch like ; and alfo it lies in

very many cafts by ftatute, wherein the offender is liable to a fine

or other penalty. Finch 340. 2 Haw. 260.

6. And in general, it Teems that of common right an informa- U.

tion at the fuit of the king, or an aclion in the nature thereof,

may be brought for offences againft ftatutes, whether they be men-
tioned by fuch ftatutes or not, unlefs other methods of proceeding

be particularly appointed, by which all others are impliedly ex-

cluded. 2 Haw. 260.

7. But an information or aclion qui tarn will not lie on any fta- M,

tute, which prohibits a thing as being an immediate offence againft

the publick good in general, under a certain penalty, unlefs the

whole or part of fuch penalty be exprefiy given to him who will

fue for it ; becaufe otherwife it goes to the king, and nothing can

be demanded by the party : But where fuch ftatute gives any part

of fuch penalty to him who will fue for it by aclion or informa-

tion, any one may bring fuch aclion or information, and lay his

demand as wellfor our lord the kixg, as for him/elf. 2 Haw. 265.

8. Alfo where a ftatute prohibits or commands a thing, the do- Id.

ing or omiffion whereof is an immediate danger to the party, and

abb highly concerns the peace, fafety, or good government of the

publick, or the honour of the king, or of his fupreme courts of

jullice, it feems to be the general opinion, that the party grieved

may bring his aclion qui tam on fuch ftatute. 2 Haw. 265.

9. By the 31 El. c. 5. All aclions, fuits, bills\ indictments , or In what time it

informations on any penalftatute, whereby the forfeiture is limited fhall be brought*

to the king, /ball be brought <ivithin two years after the offence com-

mitted; if limited to the king, and to any other tuho Jball profecutet

then within one year ; and in default of fuch profecution, then to be

broughtfor the king, in two years after that year ended. Provided,

that if they are limited by Jlatute to be brought withinJhortcr timev
then they /ball be brought within fuch time limited, f. 5, 6.

On any penalftatute'] But if an offence prohibited by a penal

ftatute, be alfo an offence at common law ; the profecution of it,

as of an offence at common law, is no way reftrained hereby.

2 Haw. 272.

To any other who fhall profecute] That is, to a common in-

former ; and therefore the party grieved is not within the reftraint

of this ftatute, but may fue in the fame manner as before. 2 Haw.
272.

10. If two informations be exhibited on the fame day, for the Two inform*-

fame offence, they mutually abate one another. 2 Haw. 27c. tions on the

ix. By
famc da)'*
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Invrhat county ij. By the 21 J. C. 4. All offences againjl any penal Jfatute, for

Hull be laid, rj^hicb any common informer mcy ground a popular aclton, bill, plaint,

fuit, or information, before the judges of ajjize, or jujlices of the

peace in their general or quarter fjjions (having power to hear and
determiue the fame), Jkall be profecuted in the county where they

were committed, and not elj twhere : and if the offence is not proved

to have been committed in the fame county, the defendant Jball be

found not guilty, f. I, 2.

Provided, that informations, fuits, or actions, againjl pofifj re-

CujaHts, or pcrfons charged with maintenance, champerty, or buying

$f titles,, may be laid in any county. f. 5.

Againfl any penalftatutc~\ H. 8 IF. K. and Gaul Hclt Ch. J.

faid, ten judges had agreed, that this ftatute doth not extend to

any offence created fince ; fo that profecutions on fubfequent penal

flatutes are not retrained thereby ; but this ftatute is as to them,

as it were, repealed pro tanto. i Salk. 372.

For which any common informer may ground a popular atlion\

Therefore this extends not to any fuit by a party grieved, or by

the attorney general ; but only to thofe brought by common in-

formers. 2 Haw. 269, 270.

General or quarter fejfions, having power to hear and determine

the fame] Yet this gives no jurifdiclion to juftices of peace,

which they had not before ; but only appoints, that where in-

formations might have been brought in the courts at Weftminjler

or before juftices of the peace, fuch informations fhall be now
brought before juftices of the peace only. Cro. Car. 1 12.

In the county where they were committed'] H. 7 G. Smith and

Potter. In the king's bench. In a qui tarn on the 5 Eliz. for

exercifing a trade, without an apprenticefhip, it was moved to ftay

the proceedings, becaufe the nominal plaintiff had releafed, and the

fact was laid at Cambridge, whereas the jurifdidlion of the king's

bench is at laft fettled to be reftrained by the 21 J. c. 4. to actions

arifing in the county where the king's bench fits, fo that if they

were to go on to trial, the plaintiff could have no effect of his

fuit. And of this opinion was the court, and they made a rule

that proceedings mould be flayed. Str. 415.

And not elfcwbere'J But where a fubfequent ftatute gives a

remedy for the recovery of a penalty in any court of record ge-

nerally, it fo far impliedly repeals this reftraint, and confequently

leaves the informer at his liberty to fue in the courts at Wefimin-

Jler. 2 Haw. 2 70.

Alfo, where a ftatute limits fuits by an informer qui tarn, to

Other courts than thofe of Weftminjler hall; yet any one may, by

conftruclion of law, exhibit an information in the exchequer, for

the whole penalty, for the ufe of the king. 2 Haw. 268.

Seffions hath not 12. If jurifdi&ion be given to the fefllons to hear and deter

-

Fower w.thout mine, and it is not faid by information ; this fhall be by indift-
txprefs words. mu^ amj nQt informationi Qo. Car. 112.

13. By
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13. By the 18 El. c. 5. Ujon every information which Jball Time of exhibit-

he exhibited by a (common) informer, exceptfor maintenance, cham- ,ne tlle '"fonTla-

perty, buying of titles, or embracery ; a note Jball be made of the
tre<j _

day, month, andyear of the exhibiting thereof; and it fhall be taken

to be of record from that timeforward, and not before : and ?io pro-

cefsJhall be iffued on fuch information, till it be exhibited in form
aforrfaid. f. 1.

14. And by the 2 1 J. C. 4. No officerJball enter avy information, Oath to be made

bill or plaint, count or declaration, till the informer hath made oath on exhibiting the

before fame of the judges of the court, that the offence was not com-

mitted in any other county, and that he believeth in his confeience,

that the offence was committed within a year before the information

or fuit ; the oath to be there entred of record, f. 3

.

1 5. And, in the court of king's bench, the clerk of the crown Recognizance t*
/hall not (except by order of court) exhibit or receive any information be given.

in the name of the mafler of the crown office, for trrj'paffes, batte-

ries, or otbtr mifdemeanors, or iffue any procefs thereupon, before be

fhall have taken, or Jball have delivered to him, a recognizance

from the profecutor, with his place of abode, title, or profejjion, to

be entred,—to the perfon againjl whom the information is exhibited,

in the penalty of 20 1. that he will iff dually profecutefuch informa-

tion, and abide by and obferve fuch orders as the faid court Jball di-

rect ; which recognizance thefaid clerk of the crown, and alfo every

jufice of the peace inhere the caufe of Juch information Jhall arijc,

are empowered to take ; after the taking or receipt whereof, heJhall

make an entry thereof upon record, and Jhall fie a memorandum

thereof in fome publick place in his office, to which all perfons may
refort without fee, 21 J. c. 4. f. 2, 6.

In the name of the mafer of the crown offcc~\ From hence it fol-

lows, that informations exhibited by the attorney general, remaiu

as they were at the common law. 2 Haw. 262.

16. And the general practice of the court of king's bench is, Rule to Ihew

not to order an information to be filed, without firit making a rule cwfib

upon the defendant to fhew caufe to the contrary. And this rule

is never granted but upon motion in open court, grounded upon

affidavit of fome offence of an enormous kind, or dangerous ten-

dency. The defendant mull be perfonally ferved with the rule,

and if he do not at the day given for that purpofe fatisfy the court

by affidavits, that the fubitance of the charge is falfe or frivolous,

or other reasonable caufe againlt the profecution, the court ufually

grants the information. BarI. Inform.

17. By the 21 J. c. 4. The like procefs fhall be awarded, upon Procefs onanin-

an information by a common informer, as in an action of trefpafs vi formation.

& armis at the common law. f. 1

.

And confequently, the procefs in all fuch fuits muft be by at-

tachment, or pone per <vadios, and after by diftrefs infinite, where
by the return the party appears to be fufficient, otherwife by capias.

2 Haw. 284.

18. And on every procefs upon an information by a common in- Procefs to ! e in-

former, Jball be indorfed as well the party's name that purfueth the
dor^e<1 »

procefs, as alfo the fatute upon which the i>formation is grounded.

i-8 El. c. 5. f. 1. 19. But
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Procefs on a cri- \g. But on a criminal information, it is the ufual pra&ice of
iriinal ioforma- fa cr0wn office, £rft, to award a fubpaena ; and after the return
twn*

thereof, if no appearance be entred in four days, and an affidavit

be made of the fervice of the fubpana, to make out a capias of

coarfe, where the defendants are informed againft in their private

capacity, and a difiringas, where they are fued as a corporation

aggregate. 2 Haiv. 284.

General iffus. 20. If any information, fuit, or aclion, Jhall be brought again/}

/?••', perfon on a penal Jlatute, the defendant may plead the general

iffue, and give the fpecial matter in evidence. 21 J. c. 4. f. 4.
Information net 2I- The court will not generally quafh an information upon
«j«afhed upon mot jon. but the party muft either plead, demur, or move in arreft
motion. c - a o /'

or jidgment. 1 balk. ijz.

Certainty re- 22 - Eut feeing that an information differs from an in.difr.ment

quired in an in- in little more than this, that the one is found by the oath of 1 2

formation. men, and the other is not fo found, but is only the allegation of

the officer or perfon who exhibits it ; whatfoever certainty is re-

quired in an indittment, the fame at leaft is neceffary alfo in an in-

formation ; and confequently as all the material parts of the crime

muft be precifely found in the one, fo muft they be precifely al-

- ledged in the other, and not by way of argument or recital.

2 Ha-u. 260, I.

Not aided by the 23. And therefore the ftatutes of jeofails (from f ay faille, I

ftatutes of jeo- have failed), or the ftatutes that do remedy overfights in plead-
tails - ing, extend not to informations. Wood g^g.
Information 24. If an information contain feveral offences againft a ftatute,

|ood us to part. an(j be Well laid as to fome of them, but defective as to the reft,

the informer may have judgment for fo much as is well laid.

2 Haiv. 266.

Cofls againft the 25. Generally, if a (common) informer Jhall ivillingly delay

plaintift. his ju{ft cr difcontinue, or be nonfuit, or Jhall have a verdiil or

judgment again/? him, he Jhall pay cojls to the defendant. 1 8 El.

C. 5. f. 3.

And in the court of king's bench particularly, if the defendant

fall appear and plead to ijjue, and the profecutor Jhall not at his

evon cojls, voithin a year after ij/ue joined, procure the fame to be

tried, or if a verdiSi paffes for the defendant, or the informer pro-

eure a noli profequi to be entred, the [aid court of kings bench may

award the defendant bis cojls, unlefs thejudge Jhall certify that there

ivas a reafmable caufefor exhibiting fuch information. And if the

informer fiall not, in three months after furh cofts taxed, and

demand made, pay the fame, the defendant Jhall have the benefit of

the recognizance abovementioned, to compel him thereunto. 4 & 5

W. c 18. f. 2.

Unlfs the judge Jhall certify] E I 3 G. 2. K. and Woodfr.l!.

Upon trial of an information for a libel, the jury acquitted the

defendant contrary to the direction of the court. Upon which the

defendant moved above for cofts on this ftatute, which pi'ovides,

that in cafes where the defendant is acquitted, the court is autho-

rized to award coits to the defendant j unlefs the judge (hall at the

trial certify there was a reafonable caufe. la this cafe, no fuch

ct. ...
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certificate was alked ; but it was infilled on for the profecutor, that

it was difcretionary in the court. The chief juftice certified ore

tenus, that it was a verdict againft evidence ; but then he and all

the others held, that it was now too late to inquire into the pro-

bable caufe ; and that it was not difcretionary, but compulfory

upon them, where there was no certificate. So the defendant had

his colts. Sir. 1 131.

26. But it feems to be in a great meafure fettled, that an in-
Coflg 3„^n^ $.-

former upon a popular ftatute fhall in no cafe whatfoever have his defendant.

colls, unlefs they be exprefly given him by fuch ftatute ; for it is

certain, that he cannot recover them by the common law, for

that doth not give colls in any cafe : neither can he recover them
by the llatute of Gloucejler, which gives the demandant his colls

in all cafes wherein he fhall recover his damages ; for this feems to

fuppofe fome damage to have been done to the demandant in par-

ticular, which cannot be faid in any popular action. But it feems

agreed, that an action on a ftatute by the party grieved, for a cer-

tain penalty given by fuch ftatute, is within the ftatute of Glou-

cejler, becaufe fuch penalty is intended him by way of recompence

for his particular damage by the offence prohibited : and if he
could recover that only, and no more by way of cofts, it would
be in molt cafes in vain for him to fue for it, fince the cofts of

fuit would exceed it. But if is faid, that no colts fhall be reco-

vered in an action on a ftatute, which gives no certain penalty to

the party grieved, but only his damages in general, if fuch a fta-

tute be introductive of a new law, and give a remedy in a point

not remediable at the common law ; but there is not that inconve-

nience in this cafe, as in the former ; becaufe no certain fum being

fpeciried, the jury may give the plaintiff a full fatisfaction by way
of damages. 2 Havi. 274.

27. No (common) informerJhall compound or rgree with the de~ Tn formeT ccr»^

fendant, but after arfveer made in court , nor after anfveer, hut by pounding,

the order or confent of the court ; on pain of being fet in the pillory,

in fome market toven next adjoining, in open market, for tvjo hou/s,

and rf being difabled to be informer on any penal flat ute, and alfo of
forfeiting 10 1. half to the king, and half to the party grieved, to

be recovered in atiy court of record, by action of debt or information.

And thejufticcs of ajfize, and jujiices of the peace in ffions, may
hear and determine all offences againft this aft. 18 El. c. 5. f. 4.

28. And if the defendant plead a recovery by a former aclion, Ccllufive a&ioa«

whichformer aclion Jhall be found to have been collufive ; the plain-

tiffJhall recover, as tho
1

no fuch aclion before had been had: and if
the defendant pall be convicled of fuch collufion, heJhall be impri-

fvied two years, by procefs of capias and outlawry, and that as well
at the king s fuit, as of every other that vjillfuc. 4 H. 7. c. 20.

And no releafe of any common perfon, to any fuch party, whether
before or after any aclion popular, or indiclment of the fame com-
menced or made, hanging the fame aclion, Jhall be available to fur

-

(eaf thefaid aclion, indidment, procefs, or execution, id.

29. M. 7 G. 2. K. and Jccamb. The court held, that a qui Information aot
tam information is not to be quafhed upon motion. The fame fuafted upoa

having been often refufed before. $tr, 185, ^9 5.5.
potion.

Form
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Form of an information qui tarn.

Weftmorland. T) E it remembred, that A. I. of'

county of ——gentleman, <ivho as nvell for
eur lord the noiv king, as for himfelf doth prcfecute, cometh be-

fore thejujlices of our [aid lord the king cfjigned to keep the peace in

the faid county, and aifo to hear and determine divers felonies, tref-

fafjes, and other mi/demeanors in the faid county committed, at their

general quarter feffions of the peace holden at in and for the

faid county, the day of in the < year of the

reign of in his proper perfon ; and as 'well for the fame
lord the king, as for himfelf, givtth the court here to under/land

and be informed, That A . O. late of in the county afore-

faid, yeoman, on the day of in the year aforefaid,

at—— afrefaid, in the county aforrfaid, not regarding the lanvs

andflatutcs of ourfaid lord the king, but intending to • nvith

force and arms [Here infert the offence, with the fame precifion as

in an indictment] againjl the form of the Jlatute in that cafe made
and provided: Whereupon the aforefaid A. I. as nvell for the faid
lord the king, as for himfelf, prayeth the advice of this court in the

fremif/es ; and that the aforefaid A. O. may forfeit thefum of———
according to theform of the Jlatute aforefaid ; and that he the fame
A. I. may have one moiety thereof, according to theform of thefta-
tute aforefaid; and alfo that the aforefaid A. O. may come here into

this court, to anfiver concerning the prcmiffes ; and there are pledges

of profecuting, John Doe and Richard Roe. And hereupon it is

commanded to the faid A. O. that all other things omitted, and all

excufes laid afide, he be in his proper perfon at the next general quar-

ter fejjlons of the peace to be hcldenfir thefaid county, to anfvuer as

nvell to our faid lord the king, as to the faid A. I. who as nvellfor
the faid lord the king, as for himfelf, doth profecute, of and concern-

ing the premiffes, and further to do and receive nvhac the faid court

Jball confider in this behalf.

SnflTOfllno;. See jfo^(falling*

3nmate& See Cottars.
Jnnsi, Innkeepers* See 3lc(joufc&

3InfoIt)cnt Debtor See Debtor

3In?oument

NO manors, lands, tenements, or hereditaments, (hall pafs

from one to another, whereby any eftate of inheritance or

freehold {hall be made or take any effeft in any perfon, or any ufe

thereof to be made by reafon only of any bargain and fale there-

of,
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of, except the fame bargain and fale be made by writing indented,

fealed, and inrolled in one of the king's courts of record at Weft-

minfter ; or elfe within the county where the lands lie, before the

cujlos rotulorum, and two juftices, and the clerk of the peace, or

two of them at the leaft, whereof the clerk of the peace to be

one : The fame inrollment to be made in fix months after date of

the writings: Paying, where the land exceeds not 40/. a year,

2 s. to wit, 1 2 d. to the juftices, and 1 zd. to the clerk ; and where

it exceeds 40 s. a year, then paying 5 s. half to the juftices, and half

to the clerk : And the clerk of the peace (hall inroll and ingrcrfs

the fame in parchment : The fame to be kept amongft the records

of the county. 27 H. 8. c. 16.

In the counties of Lancafter, Chefter, and Durham, they may
be inrolled in the refpeftive courts there, or at the aflizes.

5 El. c. 26.

The broiling of deeds and wills of Papifts, belongs to ride

32>opcrp,

SGUtncpmeit. See g>ertoant£, nntJ app^ttt*

ttces*

Sffiicg* See eftceaw, 9nrog&

3IttDgment»

i.AF judgments, fome are fixed and ftated; as in cafes of Judgments oer-.

V^/ treafon, felony, fr&munire, and mifprifions ; the parti- tain '

cular forms of which may be feen under their refpeclive titles.

2. Others are difcretionary and variable, according to the dif. Judgment* li-

ferent circumftances of each cafe ; Thus for crimes of an infamous riai,,c *

nature, fuch as petit larceny, perjury, or forgery at common law,

grofs cheats, confpiracy not requiring a villainous judgment, keep-

ing a bawdy houfe, bribing witneftes to ftifle their evidence, and
other offences of the like nature; it feems to be in a great meafure

left to the prudence of the court to inflict fuch corporal punifh-

raent, and alfo fuch fine, and binding to the good behaviour for

a certain time, as (hall feem moft proper and adequate to the of-

fence. 2 Haw. 445.
3. The court may aflefs a fine, but cannot award any corporal Judgment In tt*

punifhment againft a defendant, unlefs he be actually prefent in
|.

ffender 's *b-

court. 2 Haw. 446.
e '

4. Where there are feveral defendants, a joint award of one Judgment of ^

fine againft them all, is erroneous; for it ought to be feveral J
oint fine *

againft each defendant ; for otherwife, one who hath paid his pro-

portionable part, might be continued in prifon till all the others

have alfo paid theirs, which would be in effect to punifh him for

the offence of another. 2 Haw, 446.

c. A fine
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judgment in ^, A fine Is under the power of the court, during the term in
mitigation of which it is fet ; and may be mitigated as (hall be thought proper :

but after the term, it admits of no alteration. 2 Haiv. 446.
Judgment againft 6. A judgment contrary to the verdict, is void. Read. Judgm.
the verdi<3.

*,_ By many flatutes, peculiar punifhments are appointed for

Judgment by feveral offences, as pillory, flocks, imprisonment and the like

;

particular fta-
and ^ ?jj thefe ^^ nQ room fa left for tne juftices difcretion,

for they ought to give judgment, and to inflift the punifhment in

all the circumftances thereof, as fuch ftatutes do direct. Dalt.

c. 188.

tutes.

3Jarojs*

NOTE; The ftatutes of the 4 &? 5 W. c. 24. and 7 IS 8

W. c 32. hereafter following, were at fir ft but tempo-
rary; but are referred to, and as it were adopted by the 3 G. 2.

c. 25. Which aft of the 3 G. 2. c. 25. is made perpetual by the

6 G. 2. c. 37. And all the faid three afts of 4 cV 5 W. 7 tff 8
W. and 3 G. 2. are required to be read at every Midfummer
feffions.

Trial by juries is the Englijhntan's birth right, and is that happy
way of trial, which notwithitanding all revolutions of times, hath

been continued beyond all memory to this prefent day ; the be-

ginning whereof no hiftory fpecifies, it being contemporary with

the foundation of this ftate, and one of the pillars of it, both as

to age and confequence. Tr. p. pais 3. Dalt. c 1 86.

Concerning which, I will treat in the order following :

I. Who may or may not be jurors.

II. Of making and returning lifts of jurors.

III. Of the fheriff's fummoning and return-

ing jurors.

IV. Of the challenge of jurors.

V. Of the demeanor of jurors in giving their

verdict.

VI. Of the indemnity and punifhment of

jurors.

I. Who may or may not be jurors.

Quali-ficatlon of 1 . Mr. Hawkins fays, it doth not feem to be any where holden,
grand jurymen, that none but freeholders ought to be returned on a grand jury.

2 Ha%v. 216, 217,.

But
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But in another place he fays, that by the common law, every

grand juryman ought to be a freeman, i Haiv. 215.

And L. Hale fays, touching the yearly value of the eftate of a

grand juryman, he doth not find any thing determined ; but free-

holders they ought to be. 2 H. H. 155.
But in Torkjhire, they are to have 80 /. a year, freehold or co-

pyhold. 7 fcf 8 IV. c. 32. / 8.

Alfo a grand juryman mult be a lawful liege fubject ; and confe-

quently, neither under an attainder of any treafon or felony, nor

an alien, nor outlawed, whether for a criminal matter, or as fome
fay, in a perfonal action ; and from hence it feems, that any one
who is under a profecution for any crime, may by the common
law, before he is indicted, challenge any of the perfons returned

on the grand jury, for the defect of any of the qualifications

abovefaid. 1 Haiv. 215.

2. In the courts at Weflminfler, and city of London, the jurors Jurymen in the

fhall be houfholders within the city, and have lands, tenements,
co

."
r" at e

or perfonal eftate, to the value of 100/. 3 G. 2. c. 25./ 19, 20.

And by the 4 G. 2. c. 7. f. 3. Leafeholders in the county of

Isliddlefex, where the improved rents amount to 50/. a year, fhall

be liable to ferve on juries.

3. At the affizes or felfions in the country, every juror, other At the afiizes or

than ftrangers per medictate?n lingua- in England, (hall have in his feflions.

own name, or in truft for him, within the county, 10/. a year,

and in Wales 6/. a year, above reprizes, of freehold or copyhold

lands or tenements, or of lands and tenements of ancient de-

mefne, or in rents, or in all or any of them, in fee fimple, fee

tail, or for the life of themfelves, or fome other perfon : and if

any of a leffer eftate be returned, he may be discharged upon
challenge, or on his own oath. 4^5 W. c. 24. f, 15. 3 G. 2.

c. 25. / 20.

And by the 3 G. 2. c. 25. / 18. Perfons having an eftate in

pofleffion in land in their own right, of 20/. a year above the re-

ferved rent, being held by leafe for 500 years or more, or for 99
years, or any other term, determinable on one or more lives, fhall

be liable to ferve on juries.

From hence it appears, that lands freehold, copyhold, antlent de-

mcfne, or leafehold, do render perfons liable to ferve on juries.

And fome have thought that all lands are included under thefe de-

nominations. And in Coke's copyholder, p. 14. it is faid, that

what land foever is not copyhold, is freehold. And in Calthr. 41.
it is faid, that copyhold land* may differ in name, but not in na-

ture; for akho' copyhold lands be fpecially fo called, becaufe

holden by copy of court roll, and cuftomary lands by fome fpe-

cial cuftom ; yet they are all holden in one general kind, that '•&,

by cuftom, and the diverlity of their names doth not alter the na-

ture of their tenure. Neverthelefs, altho' all copyhold lands are

cuftomary, yet all cuftomary lands are not copyhold, and confe-

quently, as fuch, do not qualify a man to ferve on juries. Of
which kind of cuftomary lands, not being copyhold, the greater

part of the county of Wejitmrland in particular doth confift. For
which caufe (and by reafon of the number of perfons difqualjfied

Vol, II. E by
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by being quakers) the jurors in that county are In comparifon but

few. To remedy which inconvenience, it feemeth not unreafon-

able, that in the ftatutes limiting the qualification of jurors,

amongft other denominations of tenure, the word cuficmary mould
be inferted ; for why fhould a copyholder of 10/. a year be

obliged to ferve, and a cuftomary tenant of 100A a year be

exempted ?

Jurors on trials 4. As to the (Irangers per med'utatrtn lingua? abovementioned,
of foreigners.

j t |s ena&ed by the 28 Ed. 3. c. 1 3. that in inquefts to be taken

amonglt aliens and denizens, before any judges, one half of the

inquelt {hall be denizens, and the other half aliens, if fo many
there be in the place who are not parties ; if not, then fo many as

there are.

And by the 27 Ed. 3. f. 2. c. 8. Before the mayor of the

ftaple, if both parties be ftrangers, the inqueit (hall be taken by

ftrangers ; if both be denizens, by denizens ; if one party be de-

nizen, and the other alien, half of the jury (hall be denizens, and

half aliens.

And thefe aliens need not have any qualification by their eftate.

8 H. 6. c. 29.

But it feems that the Englijh half of the jury ought to have

eftates of the fame value as in other cafes. 2 tiaiv. 419.
But by the 13 y 14 C. 2. c.w.f. 11. In actions concerning

tonnage and poundage, or (hips or goods to be forfeited by reafon

of unlawful importation or exportation, there mall not be any

party jury, but fuch only as are natural born fubje&s.

Jurois !n towns 5. I n towns corporate : Trials of felons fhall be by men worth
cori'orare.

^Q /
-m g00(j s> tlio

1

they have no freehold. 23 H. 8. c. 13.

And in 3 Salk. 81 . it is faid, that when the jury are of a town

corporate, it is no challenge that they are not freeholders.

And the ftatutes which require jurors to be of fuch and fuch fuf-

ficiency, do generally exempt cities, boroughs, and towns corporate.

In the torn- 6. In the torn : Jurors fhall have 20 s. a year freehold ; or

26s. Sd. copyhold. 1 R. 3. c. 4.
In the Ieet. 7, jn tne jeet : \ t js faid by fame books, that any perfon hap-

pening to be prefent at a court leet, or to be riding by the place

where it is holden, may for the want of jurors be compelled by
the fleward to be fworn, whether he be refident within the pre-

cincts of the leet, or not : by which it feems to be implied, that

any perfon whaifoever is capable of being put upon the jury in a

court leet. 2 Htrin. 69.
On the coronal g. The coroner's jury, upon inquefts taken before him, are to
inqueft.

jje Qf t |ie neighbouring towns ; but no qualification by eftate is re-

quired by any itatute. 2 H. H. 152.
On other jurors

9. Jurors to inquire of the concealments of other inquefts, fhall

Zr£^ F
''e

" have ^nds of 40 s. a year. 3 H. 7. c. 1

.

lentments. t /_ a r
.

On inquiries oj'
IO ' J orors to squire of forcible entry or detainer, inall have

forcible entry, lands or tenements of 40/. a year. 8 H. 6. c. 9.

On inquiries of ll - Jurors to inquire of riots, (hall have 20 s. a year, charter

riots. land, or freehold ; or 26 j. 8 d. copyhold. 19 H. 7. c 13.

JnYorkfhire. iz. In York/hire: No perfon having 1 50/. a year, of fuck

eftate as will qualify him to ferve on juries, fhall be fummoned to

the
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the feffions; but only perfons Jefs able to bear the expence of at-

tending the affizes. 1 An. ft. 2. c. 13. / 3. And if he doth ferve

at the feffions, it fhall not fatisfy his turn, but he (hall attend the

affizes neverthelefs. 10 An. c. 14. f. 6.

13. Young men, under z\ years of age, fhall not ferve upon Per<"ons un^er

juries. 7 W. c. 32. / 4.
a8e"

14. Old men above 70, perfons continually fick, or being dif- Perfons above

eafed at the time of the fummons, or not dwelling in the county, a8e.' ln&tm>

fhall not be put in juries of petit affizes ; on pain of the fheriff

paying damages to the party grieved, and being amerced to the

king. 13 Ed. 1.
ft.

1. c. 38.

And the equity of this ftatute, and alfo the reafon of the thing,

feem plainly fo far to extend to grand juries, that if it fhall appear,

that any of the perfons abovementioned be returned on a grand

jury, the court will eafily excufe their non-appearance. But it

feems clear, that any fuch perfons being returned on a grand jury,

may lawfully ferve upon it if they think at 2 Haiu. 216.

15. The jury ought to be men; yet there fhall be a jury of In what cafe

women, to try if a woman be enficnt, upon the writ de ventre in-
women ^^ be

fpiciendo. Tr. p. pais 86.

16. Apothecaries, within London and feven miles thereof, being A pothecaries ex-

free of the company ; and country apothecaries, who have ferved emP ted »

feven years apprenticefhip,—fhall be exempted from ferving on
juries, and their return fhall be void, unlefs they fhall voluntarily

confent to ferve. 6 & j PF. c. 4.

17. Clergymen cannot be impanelled upon juries. Lamb. 396. Clergymen,

18. Diffenting teachers, qualified under the toleration ac~t, are Di (Tenting

exempted from ferving on juries. I W. c. 18./ 11. teachers.

19. Alfo quakers. 7 cjf 8 W. c. 34 f. 6. Quakers.

20. By the 4 ci? 5 W. c . 2 f
. / 2 1 . No writ de non ponendis in Wri:s of ex-

ojjijis & juratis, fhall be granted, unlefs upon oath made, that emPtlon«

the fuggeilions upon which it is granted, are true.

And the jurors ought to come in perfon and claim their privi-

lege ; for the fheriff cannot return it. Tr. p. pais 87.

II. Of making and returning lifts of jurors.

1. The juftices at Midfummer feffions, fhall iffue forth their war-
^"JJJ*

tfee

rants ( A ) under the hands and feals of two or more of them, to conftables^
*

the high conftables, requiring them to iffue forth their precept to

the petty conftables, thereby directing and requiring them to make
and return true lifts in writing, of the names and places of abode,

of all perfons within their refpechve conftablewicks, qualified to

ferve on juries, with their titles and additions, between the ages. of

21 and 70. High conftable failing to iffue his precept, fhall for-

feit 10/. on conviction at the affizes or feffions. 7 ^ 8 /f. c. 32.

/•4. 8 dif 9^. c. 10. i& +An. c. 18. / 5.

2. The petty conftables, on requeft to any parilh officer who Petty conftahh*

fhall have in his cuftody any of the rates for the poor or land tax,
may ln(Pe^ ^ne

fhall have free liberty to inipecl fuch rates, and take from thence

the names of freeholders, copyholders, or other perfons qualified

E 2 to
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refpettive precinctf.

Lifts to be deli

verrd in at the

ieliionj.

to ferve on juries, dwelling within their

3G. 2. c. 25./ 1.

Lifts to be put 3. And lhail yearly, 20 days at leaft before Michaelmas, upon
up on the church two or more Sundays, fix on the door of the church, chapel, and

every other publick place of religious worfhip, an exaft lift of

perfons intended to be returned ; and fhall leave at the fame time

a duplicate thereof, with a churchwarden or overfeer, to be perufed

by the parifhioners without fee, to the end that notice may be

given of perfons qualified who are omitted, or of perfons inferted

by miilake who ought to be omitted. 3 G. 2 c. 25. /. 1.

Penalty on the 4. And if fuch petty conftable fhall wilfully omit any perfon
petty conftable, wnx> ou„nt to [,e inferted, or infert any one who ought to be
tor mler.ine per- • j n_ n i j r • r •

Sous wrongVuily.
oro'^d' or ft" 3" take any reward for omitting or inierting any

perfon; he fhall forfeit 20/. on conviction before one juftice, on
confefTion, or oath of one witnefs ; half to the informer, and
half to the poor of the parifh or place, for which the lift is re-

turned : if not paid in five days, to be levied by diftrefs. And fuch

juftice fhall, in writing under his hand, certify the fame to the

next fefhons ; who fhall direct the clerk of the peace to infert or

ftrike out the name of fuch perfon fo inferted or omitted wrong-

fully. 3 G. 2. c. 25. / 2.

5. The faid petty conftable?, at Michaelmas fefhons, fhall de-

liver-in the lifts in open court. 7 is
1

8 W. c. 32. /. 4
Or, inftead of this, after they have compleated their lifts, it

fhall be fufftcient if they fubferibe the fame in the prefence of one

juftice, and at the fame time atteft the truth thereof upon oath to

the beft of their knowledge or belief : And then tne faid lifts,

being firft figned by the juftice, and fubferibed as aforefaid, fhall

be delivered by the faid petty conftables to the high conftables,

who fhall deliver-in the fame at the faid fefhons in open court, at-

tefting at the fame time upon oath their receipt of fuch lifts from

the petty conftables, and that no alteration hath been made therein

fince their receipt thereof. 3 G. 2. c. 25. / 7.

Penalty on prtty 6. The conftable failing to make return, fhall forfeit 5 /. to the
conftables for not i-;ng5 t0 be^recovered by bill, plaint, or information. 7 cif 8 JV.

c. 32. /4.
7. And if any perfon, not qualified, fhall find his name men-

tioned in fuch lift, and the perfon required to make fuch lift fhall

refufe to omit him, or think it doubtful whether he ought to be

omitted ; the juftices at the feflions to which the lifts fhall be re-

turned, on fatisfaclion from the oath of the party complaining, or

other proof that he is not qualified, may order his name to be

ftruck out, or omitted to be entred in the book. 3 G. 2. c. 25.

/i.
Lifts to he entred 8. The juftices fhall then caufe the lifts to be fairly entred in a
by the clerk of book fy the c ]erj, f the peace> t0 De by him provided and kept

for that purpofe amongft the records of the feflions. 7 Cif 8 W.
c. 32./ 4.

9. Clerk of the peace neglecting his duty herein, fhall forfeit

20/. to him who fhall fue by indictment at the feflions. 3 G. 2.

t. 25. f. 2. (0*garet Whether he may be compelled to draw the

indictment ?)

10. Duplicates

returning lifts.

Perfon 1! not qua

lifted, how dif-

chaiged.

the vcace;

on pa-in of 20 1.
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io. Duplicates of the faid lifts, when delivered in at the fef Duplicate* ther*.

fions, and entred in fuch book to be kept by the clerk of the peace oi te)' bc

1

del
!!l

c
'
I 'd

for that purpofe, fhall during the faid feflions, or within ten days

after, be delivered by the clerk of the peace to the Iheriff 3 G. 2.

e. 25. / 2.

1 1

.

And the fheriff fhall immediately take care, that the names Th? fame to he

fhall be entred alphabetically, with their additions and places of e "Uri by llic

abode, in a book to be kept by him for that purpofe. 3 G. 2.

c. 25-/2.
12. And if the fheriff fhall fummon and return any perfon to Sheriff fhall re-

the aflizes, whofe name is not in the duplicates; the judge may, turn none but

on examination in a fummary way, fine him not exceeding 10/. ^l^
nor lefs than 40/. 3 G. 2. c. 25. /. 3.

III. Of the {heriff's fummoning and returning

jurors.

1. By a claufe in the commiffion of the peace, it is faid, Sheriff to fum-

We command our fheriff, that at certain days, which you (the ™on j"™ 1^ to

juftices) fhall make known to him, he caufe to come before you,

fo many and fuch good and lawful men of his bailiwick ;as well

within liberties as without) by whom the truth fhail be the better

known and inquired into.

2. It feems that juitices of the peace may not order a jury to Whether the

be returned immediately, nor on the fame day, for the trial of a feffiom may or-

prifoner arraigned before them, as juitices of gaol delivery may,
,

a
J"7 t0 he

unlefs the crime amount to felony, or the party confent to be tried ^tely.
immediately. 2 Haw. 406.

3. Alfo it feems that a jury may not regularly be returned be- Whether by

fore juftices of the peace in their feflions, by a bare award of the
award

. }
*

, r . *,. -.
, 1 ,. , , , , court without

court, as before juitices of gaol delivery ; but that there ought
precept.

to be a particular precept to the fheriff for that purpofe. 2 Haw.
405, 406.

4. But in cafes of felony, it is agreed (4 Inf. 164.) and is the How they may

ufual practice, after the prifoners are arraigned and have pleaded
d°-' \

^J*

m

to the country, for the juftices to iffue a precept to the fheriff*, in '

nature of a 'venire facias, which may bear telle the fame day that

the prifoners plead, commanding the fheriff to return 24 jurors,

to try the blue upon fuch a day ; or they may make it returnable

the fame day that the prifoner pleads, as at one of the clock in

the afternoon, or the like : and this precept muft be in the name,

and under the feals of the juftices, or two of them (1 t^f) and
not barely by an award upon the roll. 2 H. H. 261, 262.

5. The writ of venire facias by the ftatute of the 4^5 W. Form of the ve-

c. 24. fhall be after this form : -Jbe king Sec. We commandite, that nire tacias «

you caufe to come before Sec. twelvefree and lawful men of the vici-

nage of A. every of whom Jhall have lol. of land, Penemtnts, or

rents, by the year, at leaf; by vshem &C. and who neither ire.

f. 15. (B)
6. The reafon why they are required to come from the vicinage Why the jurors

is, for that the neighbours are prefumed to know what is done in
'h

.

jli bc' r*tu«»«<

the neighbourhood. 1 Inf. 158. ZZ£r
E 3
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But yet this is not neceffarily required ; for they of" one fide of

the county, are by Jaw of the neighbourhood, to try an offence

of the other fide of the county. 2 H. H. 264.

And by the 4 sin. c 16. f. 6, 7. and 24 G. 2. ft 18. / 3. to

prevent challenges for default of hundredors, every -venire Jacias

for the trial of an iffue in any a£tion in the courts at Wejlminfier,

or in an aft ion or information on a penal ftatute, fhall be awarded

of the body of the county where fuch iffue is triable.

S^rrt"""! a^
1

7 '
And alcho

'

the words of the wnt be uvelve
' y et hy the an *

fa~ ' cient courfe, the fheriff mull return 24, for tiie expedition of

juftice ; for if 1 2 only fhould be returned, a man would feldorh

have a full jury appear j and in this cafe ufage and cuftom makes
the law. 2 H. H. 263. Read. fur.

But the general precept that iffues before a feffions is, to return

24 ; and commonly the fheriff returns upon that precept 4S.

zH.H. 263.

But in iffues of nifi frius, the fheriff fhall, upon his return

of the writ of venire facias juratores (unlefs in caufes intended

to be tried at bar, or where a fpecial jury fhall be appointed)

annex a panel to the faid writ, containing the chriftian and fur-

name, additions, and places of abode, of a competent number
of jurors, the names of the fame perfons to be inferted in the

panel annexed to every venire facias, for the trial of all iffues

at the fame affizes ; which number of jurors fhall be not lefs

than 48 in any county, nor more than 72, unlefs the judges

fhall order otherwife. And the writs of habeas corporajuratorum,

or difiringas, fubfequent to fuch writ of venire facias juratores,

need not have inferted in the bodies of fuch writs the names of

all the perfons contained in fuch panel, but it fhall be fufficient

to infert in the mandatory parts of fuch writs refpeclively, the

feveral bodies of the perfom named in the panel annexed to this

ivrit, or words of the like import, and to annex to fuch writs

refpectively panels, containing the fame names as were returned

in the panel to fuch venirefacias, with their additions and places

of abode, that the parties concerned in any fuch trials may have

timely notice of the jurors who are to ferve at the next affizes, in

order to make their challenges :o them, if there be caufe ; and

the perfons named m fuch panels fhall be fummoned at the next

affizes, and no other. 3 G. 2. c. 25. f. 8. It is true, this gives

them an opportunity of knowing how to make their challenges

;

but it alfo gives them an opportunity to another purpofe, namely,

of labouring the jurors, a practice which cannot be too much
difcouraged.

In V/ales', The fheriff fhall fummon out of every hundred or

commote, not lefs than ten, nor more than fifteen ; unlefs the

judges fhall order otherwife. 3 G. 2. c. 25. f. 9.

And in the counties palatine ; The fheriff fhall fummon not lefs

than 48, nor more than 72 (unlefs the judges order otherwife) ;

and fhall eight days before the courts be held, caufe a lilt to be made
of the perfons fummoned, which fhall be hung up in the fheriff *s

ofice, to be infpeded by any perfon. 3 G. 2. c. 25. / to.

Upon
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Upon the grand jury; there may be, and ufually are, more

than 12: but if" there be 1 2 afienting, tho' others diffent, it is not

neceffary for the reft to agree. 2 H. H. 1 6 1

.

Eut upon a trial by a petit jury; it can be by no more nor lefs

than 1 2, and all affenting to the verdict. 2 H. H. 161.

In the county of York ; only one panel of 48 freeholders and

copyholders, and no more, (hall be returned to ferve on the

grand inqueft at the affizes ; and at the feflions, not above 40,

either upon the grand inqueft, or other fervice there. 7 cif 8 JJ
r
.

c. 3 z.f.S.
8. Every fummons of jurors lhall be made by the fheriff, his Time and man-

officer, or lawful deputy, fix days before at the leaft (and in Wales ner of fummons,

eight days before, and in the counties Palatine 14 days before,

3 G. 2. c. 25. f. 9, 10.) fhewing to every perfon fo fummoned
the warrant under the feal of the office wherein they are appointed

to ferve; and if fuch juror be abfent from the place of his habita-

tion, notice of the fummons mall be given by leaving a note in

writing, under the hand of fuch officer, containing the contents

thereof, at the dwelling houfe of fuch juror, with fome perfon

there inhabiting in the fame. 7 iff 8 W. c. 32. f. 5.

9. Jf the fherifF, his deputy, or bailiff, neglect their duty Penalty on the

herein, or excufe any perfon for favour or reward ; he lhall for- Sheriff or bailiff

feit 20/. to him who lhall fue. 7 & 8 W. c 32. / £. Or, ^letting.

he may be fined 10/. or under, by the judge of affize. 3 G. 2.

c. 25. f. 6.

And no bailiff, or other officer, lhall fummon any perfon, other

than fuch whofe name is fpecified in a mandate llgned by the

fherifF or under fheriff, and directed to fuch bailiff or other of-

ficer ; on pain of 10/. on a fummary conviction before the judge

of affize. 3 G. 2. c. 25. f. 6.

10. No perfons (hall be returned as jurors at the affizes; who How often they

have ferved within one year before in the county of Rutland, or fhall he fum-

two years before in any other county (not being a coun// of a m°ne;J and ferve,

city or town, and except the counties of York, and of MiddUfex) ;

on pain that the fherifF, on examination and proof in a fummary
way, fhall be fined by the judge not exceeding 5/. 3 G. 2.

c. 25. f. 4.

And the fheriff fhall enter in a book, the names of fuch perfons

as fhall be fummoned and fhall ferve at the affizes, with their addi-

tions and places of abode alphabetically, and the times of their

fervices; and every perfon who hath ferved, fhall (on application

by him made to the fheriff) have a certificate gratis, teftifying his

attendance : and the faid book fhall be tranfmitted to the fucceed-

ing fheriff. 3 G. 2. c. 25. f. 5.

Jn the county of York ; They fhall not be returned above once

in four years, at the affizes or feflions. 7 Cif 8 /F. <r. 32. / 7.

10 Jn. c. 14. f. 5.

And if the fheriff of the county of York, neglect to keep fuch

book as above, or to enter the names, or to deliver over to his

fucceffor the entries made for four years next before, or to deliver

the certificate gratis ; he fhall forfeit 1 00 /. half to the king, and
half to him that fhall fue. 3 cif 4 M. c 1 8. / 3.

E 4 And
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And if he fhall fummon or return any juror, who fhall have

ferved within four years, and fhall not on producing the certificate

difcharge the fummons or return, and thereof give notice to the

party fummoned, fix days before the afiizes or feflions ; he fhall

forfeit 20/. to the party, with full cofts. 3 isf 4 An. c. 18.

Jn the county of Middle/ex: No perfon fhall be returned to ferve

as a juror, at any feflions of nifi prius; who hath been returned at

the two terms or vacations next before ; on pain of the fheriff be-

ing fined by the judge 5 /. or under. 4 G. 2. c. 7. f. 2.

And by the 7 & 8 W. c. 32. / 9. The inhabitants of the

city and liberty of Wejlminfier, fhall be exempted from ferving in

any jury at the feflions for Middle/ex, by reafon of their attendance

at the courts of VVejlminficr-hall.

Jury of view. i i • In any actions brought in the courts at Weftminjlery where

it fhall appear to the court, that it is necefTary that the jurors

fhould have the view of the place in queflion, they may order fpe-

cial writs of diftringas or habeas corpora to iflue, by which the fhe-

riff fhail be commanded, to have fix out of the firft 1 2 of the

jurors, or fome greater number of them, at the place in queflion

lome convenient time before the trial ; who fhall have the matters

in queflion fhewn to them by two perfons in the faid writs named;
and the fheriff by a fpecial return upon the fame, ftiall certify that

the view hath been had according to the command of the faid writ.

4 An. c. 16. / 8.

And by the 3 G. 2. c. 25. / 14. Where a view fhall be al-

lowed, fix or more of the jurors in the panel, who fhall be con-

fenred to by the parties on both fides, or their agents, or if they

cannot agree, by the proper officer or judges of the court,

fhall have the view, and fhall be firft fworn, or fuch of them as

appear, before any drawing, and others fhall be drawn to make up
the number.

Special jury. 12. TV. 8 W. A rule was made, that when the matter is to

ftrike a jury, viz. 48 out of the freeholders book, he fhall give

notice to the attornies of both fides to be prefent; and if the one
comes, and the other does not, he that appears fhall according to

the ancient courfe flrike out 1 2, and the matter ftiall ftrike out

other 12 for him that is abfent. 1 Salk. 405.
But if by rule of court, the matter is ordered to ftrike a jury,

in cafe it be not exprefled in fuch rule, that the mafter fhall ftrike

48, and each of the parties fhall ttrike out 12; the matter is to

ftrike 24, and the parties have no liberty to ftrike out any. 1 Salk.

405. M. 8. IV.

And the party who fhall apply for a fpecial jury to be ftruck,

fhail pay the fees for the ftriking fuch jury, and ftiall not be al-

lowed the fime on taxation. 3 G. 2. c. 25. / 16. And alfo fhall

pay all the expences occafioned by the trial of the caufe, and fhall

have no other allowance for the fame upon taxation of cofts, than

he would be intitled to, if the caufe had been tried by a common
jury ; unlefs the judge fhall in open court certify upon the back of

the i ecord, that the fame was a caufe proper to be tried by a fpe-

cial jury. 24 G. 2. c. 18. / 1.

And
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And no perfon who (hall ferve upon a fpecial jury, ftiall be af-

lowed more than the Cum which the judge fhall think reafonable,

not exceeding one guinea, except in cauies wherein a view is di-

rected. 24 G. 2. c. 18. /. 2.

13. Where a full jury at nijt prius (or on indiftments, infor- Tales,

mations, or other attiom on penal ftatutes, 4 & 5 P. & M. c. 7.)

fhall not appear, or fhall be reduced below the number by chal-

lenge, the judges on requeft of the plaintiff (or defendant, 14 EL
e. 9.) may command the fheriff to appoint fo many other able per-

fons of the county then prefent at the affizes, as fhall make up a full

jury ; whofe names fhall be annexed to the panel. 35 H. 8. c. 6.

/6.
And by the 4& 5 W. c. 24. / 18, 19. thefe tales-men (tales

de circumjlantibus) fhall have each 5 /. year, of like eftate as other

j urors ; in Wales\ 3 /.

But by the 7^8 W. c. 32. / 3. Tales men in nifi prius

fhall be returned out of the other panels, returned to ferve at the

fame affizes.

And the parties may have their challenges to the tales, as to

other jurors. 35 H. 8. c. 6. f. 7.

And if fuch tales-men, after they be called, be prefent, and do

not appear, or after appearance do wilfully withdraw themfelves,

the judges may fine them ; which fhall be levied as ifTues forfeited

by jurors, for default of their appearance at common law, have

been accuftomed to be levied. 35 H. 8. c. 6. f. 9.

By the 4 & <; W. c. 24. /. 20. No fee fhall be taken by any

fheriff, clerk of affize, or any other perfon, for the return of any

tales, or upon the account of any tales returned ; on pain of 10 /.

half to the profecutor, and half to the king.

14. No fheriff fhall return any juror, without the addition of Addition to be

his dwelling, or fome other addition by which he may be known ; returned.

and no extraft of ifTues fhall be delivered out, without fuch ad-

dition ; on pain of five marks to the king, and five marks to the

party grieved ; to be recovered in feffions, or elfewhere. 27 El.

e. 7.

15. If the clerk of affize, or other officer, fhall record the ap- Penalty of re-

pearance of any perfon, who did not appear ; he fhall, on con- cording perfons

vidtion before the judge of affize in a fummary way, forfeit not °
not

,. /
J

j o r appear,
exceeding 10/. nor under 401. 3 G. 2. c. 25. /. 3.

16. Lad of all j The name of each perfon fummoned to try Drawing juror$

the iffues of niji prius, with his addition and place of abode, names for trial,

fhall be written in feveral and diftinft pieces of parchment or
paper, as near as may be of equal fize, and delivered to the

marfhal by the under fheriff. And the fame fhall by the marfhal

be rolled up, all, as near as may be, in the fame manner, and
put together in a box or glafs to be provided for that purpofe.

And when any caufe fhall be brought on to be tried, fome io>

different perfen, by direction of the court, fhall in open court

draw out 1 2 of the faid parchments or papers one after another.

And if any of the perfons, whofe names fhall be fo drawn, fhall

not appear, or be challenged and fet afide ; then fuch further

number, until 1 2 be drawn who fhall appear, and after all caufes

1 of
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<if challenge, fhall Le allowed as fair and indifferent And the
faid i 2 perions fo firft drawn and appearing, and approved as in-

different, their names being marked in the panel, and they being
fvvorn, fhall be the jury to try the caufe. And the names of the

peribns fo drawn and fworn, fhall be kept apart by themfelves

in fome other box or glafs to be kept for that purpofe, till fuch

jury fhall have given in their verdict, and the fame is recorded,

or until fuch jury fhall by confent of the parties, or leave of the

court, be difcharged. And then the fame names fhall be rolled

up again, and returned to the former box or glafs, theie to be
kept with the other names remaining at that time undrawn. And
fo toties quotiis, as long as any caufe remains then to be tried.

Provided, that if any caufe fhall be brought on to be tried, be-
fore the jury in any other caufe fhall have brought in their ver-

dict, or be difcharged; the court may order 12 of the refidue of
the faid parchments or papers, to be drawn as aforeiaid. 3 G. 2.

«. 25. / II, 12.

IV. Of the challenge of jurors.

And herein,

;. Of the feveral kinds cf challenge.

H. When the challenge is to be taken.

Hi. How the challenge Jhall be tried.

How panels may be reformed by the court, with-

out challenge.

i. Of the fevercl kinds of challenge,

Tve kinds of There are two kinds of challenge; either to the array, by
challenge. which is meant the whole jury as it ftands arrayed in the pane/,

or little fquare pane of parchment on which the jurors names are

written : or to the polls, by which are meant the feveral particular

persons or heads in the array. 1 injl. 156, 158.

To the - '' Challenge to the array, is in refpecl of the partiality or de-

fault of the fheriff, coroner, or other officer that made the return

:

and this is two-fold ;

Principal [\\ Principal challenge to the array : which if it is made good,
:o tis

's a iuffkient caufe of exception, without leaving any thing to the

judgment of the triers.

(Jaufes of challenge of this fort, are fuch as thefe: If the

fheriff, or other officer, be of kindred or affinity to the plaintiff

or defendant, if the affinity continue. If any one or more of

the jury be returned at the denomination of the party plaintiff

or defendant, the whole array flvdl be quafhed. If the plaintiff

or defendant have an action of battery agdnft the fheriff, or the

jheriff againlt either party, this is a good caufe of challenge. So
if the plaintiff or defendant have an aclion of debt againfl the

fheriff; but otherwife it is, if the fheriff have an action of debt

againit either party. Or if the fheriff have parcel of the land

2 depending

ari
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depending upon the fame title. Or if the fheriff, or his bailiff

which returned the jury, be under the dillrefs of either party.

Or if the fheriff, or his bailiff, be either of counfel, attorney,

officer, or fervant of either party ; gofiip ; or arbitrator in the

fame matter, and treated thereof, i Inft. 156.

And formerly, if a peer was plaintiff or defendant, and a

knight was not returned of the jury, the array might have been

quafhed : but now, by the 24 (S. 2. c. iS. / 4. No challenge

fhall be taken to any panel of jurors, for wane of a knight's being

returned of the panel, where a peer is party.

And the fubjedt may challenge the array againft the king ; as

in traverfe of an office, he that traverfeth may challenge the ar-

ray: And fo it is in cafe of life. 1 Lift. \ 56.

And where a fubjeft may challenge the array, for unindiffe-

rency, there the king being a party may alfo challenge for the

fame caufe. 1 Inft. 156.

The array challenged on both fides fhall be quafhed. 1 Inft.

156.

(2) Challenge to the array, for favour. He that taketh this challenge to the
muft fhew in certain the name of him that made it, and in whofe array for favour,

time, and all in certainty. This kind of challenge, being no
principal challenge, mult be left to the difcretion and ccnfcience

of the triers. As if the plaintiff or defendant be tenant to the

fheriff, this is no principal challenge, but he may challenge for

favour, and leave it to trial. So affinity between the fon of the

fheriff, and the daughter of the party, or the like, is no princi-

pal challege, but to the favour ; but if the fheriff marry the

daughter of either party, or the like, this (as hath been faid) is a
principal challenge. 1 Inft. 156.

But where the king is party, one fhall not challenge the array

for favour ; becaufe in refpeel of his allegiance, he ought to fa-

vour the king more : but if the fheriff be a menial fervant of the

king, there the challenge is good. 1 Inft. 156. By which feems

to be meant, that fuch challenge is not good, without fhewing

fome adlual partiality in the Ihentf. 2 Hanv. 419.
But the king may challenge the array for favour, r Inft. 1 56.

2. Challenge to the polls is threeio'.d : T t]ie pon.s .

(1) Peremptory. This is fo oiled, becaufe a perfon may perem t

challenge peremptorily, upon his own diflike, without fhewing of challenge to the

any caufe. polls.

This peremptory challenge fhall not be allowed to the king

;

for it is provided by the 33 Ed. 1.
ft. 4. that he who challengeth

a juror for the king, fhall fhew caufe, and the truth thereof fhall

be inquired of. And this extends as well to criminal, as civil

caufes. However, if the king challenge a juror, he needs not
fhew any caufe of his challenge, till the whole panel be gone
through, and it appear that there will not be a full jury without
the perfon challenged. And if the defendant, in order to oblige

the king to fhew caufe, prefently challenge all the reft, yet it

hath been adjudged, that the defendant fhall be firft put to fhew
all his caufes of challenge., before the king need to fhew any.
2 Ha<w. 413,

/nd
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And this peremptory challenge is not allowable to the party

againfl the king, but only in cafe of treafon or felony, in favour

of life, i Infi. 156.

But in cafe of treafon or felony, the prifoner by the common
law might peremptorily challenge 35, which was under the num-
ber of three juries; but by the ftatute of the 22 H. 8. c. 14.

f. 6. the number is reduced to 20, in petit treafon, murder, and
felony ; and in cafe of high treafon, and mifpriuon of high trea-

fon, it was taken away by the ftatute of the 33 H. 8. c. 23 but

by the ftatute of the 1 & 2 P. & M. c. 10. the common law
was again revived for anv treafon, and therein the prifoner (hall

have his peremptory challenge to the number of 35. 1 Inji.

156.

But as to all murders and other felonies, the ftatute of the

22 H. 8. c. 14. taking away the peremptory challenge of above

20 ftands in force. 2 H. H. 269. But if the party challenge

above that number, he ftull not have judgment of death, but his

challenge (hall be overruled, and he (hall be put upon his trial.

H. PL 259. 2 H. H. 270.

Note; Theabovefaid ftatute of the 1 Iff 2 P. &f M. c. 10. by
miftake hath been omitted out of Mr. Hawkins's edition of the

ftatutes.

Principal chal- (2) Principal challenge to the polls : where caufe is (hewn,
ienge to the ou t. which if found true, ftands fufficient of itfelf, without leaving
p any thing to the triers.

Caufes of principal challenge to the polls, are fuch as thefe

:

A peer is not to be fworn on juries, and he may be challenged

by either party, or may bring a writ of privilege for his dif-

charge. 1 Infi. 156. 2 Haw. 415.
Want of freehold, is a good caufe of challenge. 1 InJl. 156.

Alfo, if a perfon is an alien. 1 Infi. 156.

If the juror be within the age of 21, it is a good caufe of

challenge. 1 Infi. 157.

If a juror is above the age of jo, or is fick, or is non-refident

in the county, he may fue out a writ of privilege for his difcharge

;

but if he be returned and appear, he can neither be challenged by

the party, nor excufe himfelf from not ferving, if there be not

enow without him. 2 Haw. 418.

If the juror be of blood or kindred to either party, this is a

principal challenge; for that the law prefumeth that one kinf-

man doth favour another, before a ftranger; and how far re-

mote foever he is of kindred, yet the challenge is good. 1 Infi.

Affinity, or alliance by marriage, is a principal challenge, if

the fame continues, or iilue be had ; otherwife, it is but to the

favour. 1 Irfi. 157.

If the juror be godfather to the child of the plaintiff or de-

fendant, or they to his child, this is allowed to be a good chal-

lenge in our books. 1 /;;//. 1 57.

If the juror have part of the land that dependeth upon the

(ame title, it is a principal challenge. 1 Infi. 157.

It
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1

It hath been allowed a good caufe of challenge, on the part

of the prifoner, that the juror hath declared his opinion before-

hand, that the party is guilty, or will be hanged, or the like.

2 Haiv. 418.

Likewife if the juror gave a verdict before, for the fame caufe,

or upon the fame title or matter, tho' between other perfons.

ihfi.i S7 .

So likewife one may be challenged, that he was indictor of the

plaintiff or defendant in the fame caufe ; for fuch a one, it may be

thought, will not falfify his former oath. Lamb. 554. And if a

grand juryman, who was one of the indictors in the fame caufe,

be returned upon the petit jury, and do not challenge himfelf, he

ftiall be fined. 2 H H. 309.
If a juror hath been an arbitrator, chofen by the plaintiff or

defendant in the fame caufe; and hath been informed thereof,

or treated of the matter, this is a principal challenge ; otherwife,

if he were chofen indifferently by either of the parties. 1 Injl.

l S7-
If he be of counfel, fervant, or of fee, of either party, it is a

principal challenge. 1 hji. 157.
Alfo, if a juryman, before he be fworn, take information of

the cafe, this is caufe of challenge. 2 H. H. 306.

If any, afcer he be returned, do eat and drink at the charge of
either party, it is a principal caufe of challenge. 1 hji. 157.

But it is not a principal challenge to a juror, but only to the

favour, that the profecutor was lately entertained at his houfe<

3 Salk. 81.

Actions brought either by the juror againft either of the par-

ties, or by either of the parties againft him, which imply malice

or difpleafure, are caufes of principal challenge; other actions,

which do not imply malice or difpleafure, are but to the favour.

I hji 157.

In a caufe where the parfon of a parilh is party, and the right

of the church cometh in debate, a parifhioner is a principal chal-

lenge 1 Infi. 157.

If either party labour the juror, and give him any thing to give

his verdict, this is a principal challenge ; but if either party labour

the juror to appear, and to do his confcience, this is no challenge

at all but lawful for him to do it. 1 Infi. 157.
That the juror is a fellow fervant with either party, is no prin-

cipal challenge, but to the favour. 1 Infi. 157.
If the j iror be attainted or convicted of treafon or felony, or

for any offence to life or member, or in attaint for a falie verdict,

or for perjury as a witnefs, or in a confpiracy at the fuit of the

king, or in any fuit (either for the king or for any fubjectj be ad-

judged to the pillory, tumbrel, or the like, or to be branded or ftig-

matized, or to have any other corporal puniihment, whereby he
becometh infamous : thefe, and the like, are principal caufes of
challenge. 1 hji. 158.

So it is, if a man be outlawed in trefpafs, debt, or any other
action, for he is ex/ex, and therefore not a lawful man. 1 Infi.

158,

Ar.d
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And old books have {aid, that if he be excommunicated, he

could not be of a jury, i Inji. 158.
C,

u
1!

f
nE

f

t0tJie
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(- ,)a,,enSe to the P°' ,s for favour. This is, when either
poll* for favour. party carjnot take any pnnc jpa i challenge, but fheweth caufcs of

iavour, which mult be left to the confcience and difcietion of the
triers, upon hearing their evidence, to find him favourable, or not

favourable. And the caufes of favour are infinite. For all which,

the rule of law is, that he mud ftand indifferent, as he ftands un-

fworn. 1 Inji. 157.

Challenge when tf When the challenge V to be taken.
to be taken.

1. No challenge can be taken either to the array, or to the

polls, till a full jury have appeared. 2 Haiv. 412.

2. He that hath divers challenges, mult take them all at once.

I Inji. 158.

3. If a juror be challenged by one party, and after, be tried

indifferent, it is time enough for the other party to challenge him.

1 Inji. 158.

4. After challenge to the array, and trial duly returned, if the

fame party take a challenge to the polls, he muft fhew caufe pre-

fently. 1 Inji. 158.

5. If a juror be formerly fworn, if he be challenged, the

party muft fhew caufe prefently, and that caufe muft rife fince he
was fworn. 1 Inji. 158.

6. When the king is party, the defendant that challengeth for

caufe muft (hew his caufe prefently. 1 Inji. 158.

7. But if a juror be challenged between party and party, and
there be enough of the panel befides ; the caufe of challenge needeth

not to be fhewed, unlefs the other fide challenges touts pcrawail.

Tr. p. pais 143.

8. If a man, in cafe of treafon or felony, challenge for caufe,

and he be tried indifferent, yet he may challenge him perempto-

rily. 1 Inji. 158.

9. The prifoner muft take all peremptory challenges himfelf,

even in cafes wherein he may have counfel. 2 Hanu. 413.
10. The challenge to the array, muft be in writing (C) ; but

where the challenge is to the polls, it is a fhort way by a verbal

challenge. TV. p. pais 172.

Trial of chai- iH% How the challenges Jhall be tried.

lenges.

t. The challenge of him who firft challenged fhall be firft

tried. 7>. p. pais 144.

2. If the array be challenged, it lies in the difcretion of the

court how it fhall be tried ; fometimes it is done by two coroners,

and fometimes by two of the jury, with this difference, that if

the challenge be for kindred in the fheriff, it is moft fit to be

tried by two of the jurors returned ; if the challenge found in fa-

vour of partialty, then by any other two affigned thereunto by

the court. 2 H. H. 275.

3. When
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3. When any challenge is made to the poll?, if it be before

any jurors are fworn, the court fhall chufe the triers ; if two are

fworn, they (hall try ; and if they try one indifferent, and he be

fworn, then he and the two triers (hall try another ; and if ano-

ther be tried indifferent, and he be fworn, then the two triers

ceafe, and the two that be fworn on the jury fhall try the reft :

If the plaintiff challenge ten, and the defendant one, and the

twelfth is fworn, becauie one cannot try alone, there fhall be

added to him one challenged by the plaintiff, and another by the

defendant. Finch 112. 1 hi
ft. 158.

4. The triers oath is, " You fhall well and truly try, whether
" A. B. (the juryman challenged) ftand indifferent between the

" parties to this iffue : fo help you god." 1 5Vi. 152.

5. If the caufe of challenge touch the difhonour or difcredir.

of the juror, he fhall not be examined on his oath ; but in other

cafes, he fhall be examined on his oath, to inform the triers.

l Lift. 158. l Salk. 153.

6. If the array be quafhed again ft the fheriff, the procefs of

venirefacias jure tores fhall be directed to the coroners ; if again ft

any of the coroners, then procefs fhall be awarded to the reft

;

if againft all of them, then the court fhall appoint certain elifors

(fo named ab eligindo), againft whofe return no challenge fhall be

taken to the array, becaufe they were appointed by the court

;

but he may have his challenge to the polls. 1 Inft. 1 5 8.

hi. How panels may be reformed by the court without Panels reformed

challenge.
b y thecou«,

Befides the challenges which may be taken by the plaintiff or

defendant, it is enacted by the 3 H. 8. c . 1 2. that in cafes where
the king is party, the juftices of affize, or of the peace in feffions,

may reform the paneh of jurors, by putting to and taking out of

the names of the perfons impanelled by their difcretion ; and if

the fheriff do not return the panel fo reformed, he fhall forfeit

20 /. half to the king, and half to him that fhall fue.

And this extends both to grand and petit juries. 2 H. H. 1 56.

And hence it is, that if a prifoner be arraigned before the

judge that fits upon the crown fide, it is ufual for the judge to fend

for a jury to the judge of niji prim, and when the jury is brought,

the fheriff returns them between the king and the prifoner ; which

is by virtue of this ftatute. 2 H. H. 265.

V. Of the demeanor of jurors in giving their

verdicl:.

1. By the law of England, a jury after their evidence given Jurors to be kesf

upon the iffue, ought to be kept together in fome convenient without meat

place, without meat or drink, fire or candle, and without fpeech
or d "nk '

with any, unlefs it be the bailiff, and with him only if they be
agreed. 1 lnft. 227.

2. And
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Bailiff fwom to 2. And the bailiff ought to be fworn to keep them together,
keep them. an(J not to fufftr any to fpeak with them. 2 H. H. 296.
Whether eating 3. And if the jury after their evidence given to them at the
and drinking

j,ar> Jo at their own charges cat or drink, either before or after

vntiQ.
tne^ ^e agreed on their verdict, it is finable, but it fhall not avoid

the verdict ; but if before they be agreed on their verdict, they

eat or drink at the charge of the plaintiff, if the verdict be given

for him, it (hall avoid the verdid ; but if it be given for the de-

fendant, it fhall not avoid it, and fo on the contrary. But if after

they be agreed on their verdict, they eat or drink at the charge of

him for whom they do pafs, it fhall not avoid the verdict. 1 lnji.

227.
In what cafes ^ gut w ;tn fa a fl-ent f t j)e j u ftjces fay may both eat and

Stub.
' " drink ; as if any of the jurors fall fick before they be agreed of

their verdid, then by the affent of the juftices he may have meat
or drink, and alfo fuch other things as be neceffary for him and

his fellows alfo, at their own cods, or at the indifferent cods of

the parties, if they fo agree : and if they cannot agree, the juftices

may in fuch cafe fuffer the jury to have both meat and drink for a
time, to fee whether they will agree. Dr. cjf St. 1 58.

Sfcay re-examine 5. After their departure they may defire to hear one of the wit-

•wiuieffej. rieffes again, and it fhall be granted, fo he deliver his teftimony

in open court; and alfo they may defire to propound cjueflions to

the court for their fatisfaclion, and it fhall be granted, fo it be in

open court. 2 H. H. 296.
May fcear no 6. But if the plaintiff after evidence given, and the jury de-
01 ences but in

parte(j from fa bar, r any for him, do deliver any letter from

the plaintiff to any of the jury concerning the matter in iffue, or

any evidence, or any writing touching the matter in iffue, which

was not given in evidence, it fnall avoid the verdict, if it be found

for the plaintiff, but not if it be found for the defendant, and fo>

on the contrary. But if the jury carry away any writing unfealed,

which was given in evidence in open court, this fnall not avoid

their verdict, albeit they fhould not have carried it with them.

I lnji. 227.

Cannot be dif- 7. A jury fworn and charged in a capital cafe, cannot be dif-

charged without charged (without the prifoner's content) till they have given a
giving a verdift. vcrdia. 2 Homo. 439.

And the king cannot be nonfuit, for he is in judgment of law

ever prefent in court. 1 lnji. 22".

May be fined for 8. If a jury fay they are agreed, and it being afked who fhall

faying they are ^ fQr tneni) fay fay their foreman, but upon farther inquiry

they are not. tney are not agreed, they may be fined. 2 H. H. 309.
_. . . 9. If the jury call jots for their verdict, it (hall be fet afide,

the:r verdi£t.° anc* they fhall be fined for the contempt. 3 Keb. 805. 2 Lei/.

140, 20q. 2 Jones 83.

M. 12 G. Hole and Cove. The jury having fat up all night,

agreed in the morning to put two papers into a hat, marked

Plaintiff and Defendant, and fo draw lots ; Plaintff came out,

and they found for the plaintiff, which happened to be according

to the evidence, and the opinion of the judge. Upon motion for

a new ::ial
}

it was agreed that the verdict muft be fet afide ; but

the
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the queftion was> whether the defendant fhould pay coirs : the

court inclined to give the plaintiff colts, comparing it to the cafe

of a verdict againft evidence ; but at laft it was agreed, that the

cofts fhould wait the event of the new trial. Str. 642.

10. The jury may give a verdift without teltimony, when they Giving verdift

themfclves have conufance of the faft. Tr. p. pais 279. 1 Ventr. without evi-

dence.
97-

11. But if they give a verdift on their own knowledge, they
juror fce

ought to tell the court fo ; but they may be fworn as witnefles ; witnefs.

and the fair way is to tell the court before they are fworn that they

have evidence to give. 1 Satk. 405.
For certainly it is of dangerous confequence, to receive a ver-

dift againft evidence given, on fuppofal that fome of the jury

knew otherwife, or on private information given by any juryman

to the reft, where he cannot be crofs examined. Tr. p. pais 209.

12. After they be agreed, they may in caufes between party Private verdift,

and party, if the court be rifen, give a private verdift, before any

of the judges of the court; and then they may eat and drink;

and the next morning in open court they may either affirm or alter

their private verdift; and that which is given in court lhall ftand,

I Jnjl. 227.

But in criminal cafes of life or member, the jury can give no
private verdift, but they muft give it openly in court. 1 Infi, 227.

13. In all caufes, and in all actions, the jury may give either Special verdift.

a general or a fpecial verdift, as well in caufes criminal as civil

;

and the court ought to receive a fpecial verdift, if pertinent to

the point in iiTue. 3 SrJk. 373.
Thus if one be indicted for grand larceny, that is, for Mealing The value,

goods above the value of izd. yet the jury may find fpecially, that

he is guilty, but that the goods are not above the value of 1 2 d.

Jn which cafe, he fhall only have judgment of petit larceny.

1 Haiv. 95.

14. Jurors are to try the faft, and the judges ought to judge Jurors to try not

according to the law that arifeth upon the faft. 1 Injl. 226. *he law
» tut ihs

But if they will take upon them the knowledge of the law upon
a

'

the matter, they may ; yet it is dangerous, for if they miftake

the law, they run into the danger of an attaint : therefore to find

the fpecial matter is the fafeft way, where the cafe is doubtful.

1 hfi. 228.

But if the jury find according to the direftion of the judge in

matter of law, altho' the judge be miftaken, yet the jury fhall

not be liable to attaint. L. Raym. 470.

1 5. It hath been adjudged, that if the jury acquit a prifoner of Finding againft

an indiftment of felony againft manifeft evidence, the court may, evidence.

before the verdift is recorded, but not after, order them to go
out again, and re-confider the matter ; but this by many is thought
hard, and feems not of late years to have been fo frequently prac-

ticed as formerly. However it is fettled, that the court cannot fet

afide a verdift which acquits a defendant, of a profecution pro-
perly criminal, as it feems that they may a verdift that convifts

him, for having been given contrary to evidence and the direc-

Vol. II. f :i0M
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Varying from

the verditt.

Verdi& finding

an impoffibility.

Verdict how far

to be taken

ftritlly.

Where they can-

no: agree.

Threatning a

juror.

Juror not ap-

pearing.

tions of the judge, or any verdict whatfoever for a miflriaf.

2 Haiv. 442.
16. After the verdift recorded, the jury cannot vary from it; but

before it be recorded, they may vary from the firfl offer of their

verdict, and that verdict which is recorded fhall (land. 1 In/}. 227.

1 7. A verdict finding an impoffible matter fhall not be void, if

at the fame time it find the fubflance of the indictment ; but the

furplus fhall be rejected. 1 Haiv. 77.
18. Verdifls fhall not be taken fo ftrictly as pleadings ; but the

fubflance of the thing in iiiue ought to be always found. 3 Salk.

373*

19. It is faid, that if the jurors agree not, before the depar-

ture of the juflices of gaol delivery into another county, the fhe-

rifY muft fend them along in carts, and the judge may take and

record their verdict in a foreign county. 2 H. H. 297. TV. />.

fats 274, 289. I Ventr. 97.
But if the cafe fo happen, that the jury can in no wife agree,

as if one of the jurors knoweth in his own confeience the thing

to be falfe, which the other jurors affirm to be true, and fo he will

not agree with them in giving a falfe verdict, and this appeareth

to the juflices by examination; the juflices (as it feemeth) in fuch

cafe may take fuch order in the matter, as fhall feem to them by

their discretion to fland with reafon and confeience, by awarding a

new inquefl, or otherwife, as they fhall think bed by their discre-

tion, like as they may do, if one of the jury die before the verdict.

Dr. & Stud. 158.

VI. Of the indemnity and punifliment of jurors.

1. If a man afiault or threaten a juror, for giving a verdict

againfl him, he is highly punifhable by fine and imprifonment;

and if he frrike him in the court, in the prefence of the judge of

affize, he fhall lofe his hand, and his goods, and profits of his lands

during life, and fuffer perpetual imprifonment. 1 Haiv. 57, 58.

2. Where more than one of the perfons returned on a jury do

appear, but not a fufficient number to take an inquefl, and fome

of the others come within view of the court, or into the fame

town in which the court is holden, but refufe to come into the

court to be fworn ; upon proof of fuch matter, the court may, at

the prayer of the party, order the jurors who appeared, to in-

quire what is the yearly value of fuch defaulter's lands, and after

fuch inquiry made, either fummon them to appear, on pain of

forfeiting fuch fum as their lands have been found to be worth by

the year, or fome lefler fum, or impofe a fine of the like fum up-

on them, without any farther proceeding. But it feems, that

fuch juror fhall be liable to lofe his iffues only for fuch default,

and not the yearly value of his lands, unlels the party pray it

:

But a juror who hath actually appeared, and after makes default,

is faid to be fubject to fuch forfeiture of the yearly value of his

lands, whether the party pray it or not ; becaufe his contempt

appears to the court by its own record : yet even in this cafe, the

1 - court
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court in difcretion will fometimes only impofe a fmall fine. Alfo

it feems, that a juror who makes default without ever coming into

the town wherein the court is holden, is liable only to lofe his if-

fues, or to be amerced, but not to be fined. 2 Hww. 146.

And by the 3 G. 2. c. 25. / 13. In caufes of niji prius, every

perfon whofe name fhall be drawn, and who fhall not appear,

after being openly called three times, fhall on oath made of his

having been lawfully fummoned, forfeit not exceeding 5 /. nor lefs

than 40/. unlefs fome reafonable caufe be proved, by oath or affi-

davit, to the fatisfaflion of the judge.

3. If the grand jury at the affizes or feffions will not find a bill, Whether a grand

the court may impanel another inqueft (by the 3 H. 7. c. I.) to
}

ury m%heflneA

e l •
r

1 j \ re -iJ tor not finding a
inquire of their concealments, and thereupon let fines upon them : ^n.
But it fcemeth that fines fet upon grand inquefts in any other man-

ner, are not warrantable by law ; for the privilege of an Englijh-

tnan is, that his life fhall not be drawn in danger without due pre-

fentment or indictment, and this would be but a flender fcreen or

fafeguard, if every juftice of the peace, or judge of affize, may
make the grand jury prefent what he pleafes, or otherwife fine

them. 2 H. H. 160, 1.

4. If any juror do take of either party to give his verdict, he Juror taking a

fhall on conviction by bill or plaint, before the court where the bribe,

verdict fhall pafs, forfeit ten times as much as he hath taken, half

to the king, and half to him that fhall fue. 5 Ed. 3. c. 10.

34 Ed. 3. c. 8. 38 Ed. 3. JL 1. c. 12.

5. It feems to be certain, that no one is liable to any profecu- Whether a juror

tion whatfoever, in refpect of any verdict given by him in a ai- n,ay be Prolecu
-

minal matter, either upon a grand or petit jury ; for fince the •

a j^mi-ai
fafety of the innocent, and punifhment of the guilty, duth fo matter,

much depend upon the fair and upright proceedings of jurors, it

is of the utmoft confequence, that they fhould be as little as poffi-

ble under the influence of any paflion whatfoever. And therefore,

left they fhould be biaffed with the fear of being haraffed by a
vexatious fuit, for acling ac;ording to their confeiences, the law
will not leave any poffibility for a profecution of this kind. And
as to the objection, that an attaint lies againft a jury for a *We
verdict in a civil caufe, and that there is as much reafon to allow

of it in a criminal one; it may be anfwered, tnai. in an attaint in a
civil caufe, a man's property is only brought into queftion a iecond

time, and not his liberty or life. 1 Hatv. 191. L. Raytn. 469.
6. But where the jurors give a falfe verdict upon an ifTue joined Attaint in a ct-

in any court of record, and judgment thereupon, the party grie-
c

*

ved may bring his writ of attaint in the king's bench or common
pleas, upon which 24 of the belt men of the county are to be ju-

rors, who are to hear the fame evidence which was given to the

petit jury, and as much as can be brought in affirmance of the

verdict, but no other againft it. And if thefe 24, who are called

the grand jury, find it a falfe verdict, then followeth this terrible

judgment at the common law upon the petit jury ; that the party
fnall be infamous, fo as never to be received to be a witnefs, or a
juror

; fhall forfeit his goods and chattels; and his lands and tene-

ments (hall be taken into th.e king's hands ; his wife and children

F % caft
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caft out of doors ; his houfes proftrated; his trees rooted up; his

meadow, ploughed up ; md his body imprifoncd. And feeing

all trials of real, perfo.ial, and mixt adions depend upon the oath

of i 2 men, prudenc antiquity infli&ed a ftrange and fevere punifh-

ment upon them, if they were attainted of perjury, i lnjl. 294.
Read. j«r

But now by the ftatute of 23 H. 8. c. 3. The feverity of this

punifhment ; s moderated, if the writ of attaint be grounded upon
that ftatute ; but neverthelefs, the party grieved may at his elec-

tion, e'ther bring his writ of attaint upon that ftatute, or at the

common law. Tr. per pais 222.

But this proceeding feems to be intirely difufed at this day ; and
in the place of attaint motions are now ufually made for new trials,

when a verdid: is againti evidence. Wood 1048. Read. Jur.

But there can be no new trial for or againft the king. Tr. per

pais 210.
Wnetherthey

jt feems t ^ h current opinion of the old books, that
may be fined for . ' . ,. r • e c \r j-i
their verdidt.

jurors are not fubjed to any profecution for a fdlfe verdict except

by way of attaint : And there feem to be very few antient prece-

dents for the punifhment either of a grand or petit jury, merely

for giving a verdict againft evidence, or the direction of the court,

either in a capital or civil matter. 2 Haiv. 147.
And the fining and imprifoning of jurors for giving their ver-

did, hath feveral times been declared in parliament an illegal and

arbitrary innovation, and of dangerous confequence to the govern-

ment, and the lives and liberties of the fubjed. 2 Ktb. 180.

Read. Jur.

And in BuJheVs cafe, it was refolved by all the judges, upon a

full conference together, that a jury is not finable for going againft

their evidence, where an attaint lies. And where an attaint doth

not lie, L. Vaughan fays thus ; " That the court could not fine a
" juryman at the common law, where attaint did not lie, I think

'.* to be the cleareft pofition that ever I confidered, either for au-
" thority, or reafon of law." And one reafon for this is, be-

caufe the judge cannot fully know upon what evidence the jury

give their verdict, j for they may have other evidence, than what

is mewed in court ; they are of the vicinage, the judge is a ftran-

ger ; they may have evidence from their own perfonal knowledge

that the witneiies fpeak falfe, which the judge knows not of; they

may know the witneiies to be ftigmatized and infamous, which

may be unknown to the parties or court. And if the jury knew
no more than what they heard in court, and fo the judge knew
as much as they, yet they might make different conclufions, as

oftentimes two judges do ; and therefore as it would be a ftrange

and abfurd thing, to punifh one judge for differing with another

in opinion or judgment, fo it would be worfe for the jury, who
are judges of the fad, to be punifhed for finding againft the di-

rection of him, who is not judge of the fad. Tr. per pais 225.

L. Vaugh. 135.
And to fay the truth, fays Lord Hale, it would be the moll un-

happy cafe that could be o the judge, if he at his peril muff, take

upon him the guilt or innocence of the prifoner : and if the judge's

opinion
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opinion mud rule the matter of fact, the trial by jury would be

ufelefs. 2 H. H. 315.

But what if a jury give a verdict againft all reafon, convicting

or acquitting a perfon indicted of felony, what fhall be done ? If

the jury conwcl a rnan, againit or without evidence, and againft

the direction of the court, the court may reprieve him befors

judgment, and acquaint the king, and certify for his pardon : if

the jury acquit him in like manner, the court may fend them back

again (and fo in the former cafe) to confider better of it, before

rhey record the verdict ; but if they are peremptory in it, and

ftand to their verdict, the court mult take their verdict and record

it. 2 H, H. 309, 310.

A. Warrant for the returning lifts of jurors.

Weftmorland \
To Hmry HoIme

' gemleman >
hiSh conftable of

(, the Weil Ward, within the county aforefaid.

AT the general quarter fiffions of the peace of our fo-vereign

lord the king, holder: at in andfor thefaid county

;

the • day of July, in the year of the reign of our

faid fvereign lord George the fecond, of Great Britain, France,

and Ireland, king, defender of the faith, and fo frth, before us

• efquires, and others our affociates, jujlices of our faid lord

the king, afjigned to keep the peace of our faid lord the king in the

county oforcfiid, and alfo to hear and determine divers felonies, tref-

pafi'cs, and other mifdaneanors, in thefaid county committed

:

Thefe are /? require you, upon fight hereof, to iffueforth your pre*

eepts to all th: petty conjlables within your faid Ward, thereby direcl-

ing and requiring them, to make and return true lifis ofjurors, ac-

cording to the form, or to the effeel here following; that is to fay,

Weftmorland i ^ , a , . c

Welt Ward. {
T° the conftab,c °f

BY virtue of a warrant from his majefifs jujlices of the peace

in and Jor the faid county, at their general quarter fiffions

afiembled, unto me dirclicd, you are hereby required to make a true lifi

in writing, containing the names and places of abode, together with
the titles and additions, of all pcrfons, between the ages if 21 and

JO, dwelling within your ccnftablewick, qualified to ferve vpen ju-

ries ; that is tofiy, of ev:ryfuch perfon who hath in his own name,

or in trufifor him, within the county aforefaid, 10 1. a year absve

reprizes, of freehold or copyhold lands or tenements, or of lands and

tenements of antient demefnc, or in rents, or in all or any of them,

infee fimple, fee tail, or for the life of himfelf, or fame other per-

fon ; or having land in poffeffon in his own right of 20 1. a year

above the referved rent, being held by leafefor 500 years or more,

orfor 99 years, or any other term determinable on one or more lives :

In order to the making of which lifi, you may, ifyou think it need-

ful, apply to any parijh officer, who fhall have in his cufiody any of
the ratesfor the poor or land tax, andfrom thence take the names of
fuch pcrfons fo qualified. Which lifi fi being madi at aforefaid, you

F 3 art
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are required, upon two or more Sundays, at leaft 20 days before Mi-

chaelmas next, to fix on the door of the church or chapel, and of
every other publick place of religious worjhip within your parifh or

other precinct ; .md leave at the fame time a duplicate thereof with

a churchwarden or overfeer of the poor, to be perufed by the pa'

rijhioners gratis. And the faid Jijl you are alfo further required to

deliver in at the next general quarter fefjions of the peace, to be

holden in and for the faid county, in open court ; or otberwife, you

may in the mian time apply to one of his majefty s juftices of the peace

in and for the faid county, and in his prefencefubferibe thefaid lift,

and atleft the truth thereof upon oath ; and the fame (being firft

alfo figned by the faid juftice) you may deliver to me, to be by

me delivered in at the faid next general quarter fjjions. Given

under my hand at Bamlkew in the faid county, the day of
' in the year———

—

Henry Holme, High Conjlable.

And this you the faid high conftahle are in no wife to omit, upon

the peril thatJhall enjue thereof. Given under our hands and feals

the day andyear firft above written.

B. The form of a writ to the fheriff to fummon
jurors, for the trial of an iffue joined.

GEORGE the fecond &c. To the Sherif of greeting.

We commandyou, that you do not omit by reafon of any liberty

within your county, but that you enter therein, and caufe to come

before • twelve good and lavojul men of the vicinage of
' ' vjhereof every one hath fuch lands, tenements, or rents,

as will qualify them to ferve upon juries, and nvho are neither of
affinity to (the plaintiff) nor to (the defendant) ;

to hear and do thofe things, ivhich on our behalfJhall be then and
there enjoined them : And have you then there this precept. Witnefs

A. B. and C. D. at the day of 4 & 5 W.
c. 24. f. I 5.

Note; The general precept for fummoning jurors to the (ef-

fions, is contained in the precept for fummoning the feffions, in the

title feffions.

C. Challenge to the array, becaufe the fheriff is

of kindred to one of the parties ; from

Coke's entries.

AN D novo at this day, to wit ——— came the aforefaid A

.

the plaintiff, and B. the defendant, by their attornics, and
the jurors vje.re impanelled, and demanded, and came, and theieupon

the rfonfaid B. challengtth the array of the panel aforefaid, becaufe

he faid that that panel was arrayed by one John Zouch, knight,

r.oru and at the time of making the array a/orefaid, Jhcrifif of the

fnid county of Derby, which fuidfheriff is a kinfjnan of the afore-

f'td John Maners (the pla'nitijf) ; to wit, the fon of George
Z.ouch, efquire, the fon of John Zouch, knight, the fon of John

Zouch,
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1

Zouch, e/quire, the fin of William Lord Zouch, the fin of Alaa

Lord Zouch, thefan of William Lord Zouch, the fin cf Elizabeth

daughter of William Lord Roos, thefather of William Lord Roos,

thefather of Thomas Lord Roos, the father of Eleanor mother of

George Maners, knight, the father of Thomas Earl of Rutland,

thefather of the afore/aid John Maners. And this he is ready to

verify, whereupon he prayeth judgment, and that thefaid panel may

be quajhed. Which faid challenge by ———— and by triers,

to this chofen andpvoorn, isfound true. And therefore let the panel

cforefaid be quafhtd and amoved &c. Tr. per p. 1 60.

Challenge becaufe the panel was returned at the in-

ftance of the party.

And upon this, the faid challanges the array of the faid

panel, becaufe he fays, that that panel ivas arrayed by one J. S.

efquire, late Jherijf of the county of ———— afrtfaid, at the nomina-

tion of the faid and in his favour ; which faid challenget

by triers thereoffvjorr., isfound true.

For other forms of challenges, and proceedings thereupon, fee

Tr. per pais 1 59— 1 84.

3uftffiab!e Ijomicifce, See rpomici&e*

3Juftt'ces of ti)e peace*

JUSTICES of the peace are judges of record, appointed

by the king, to be juftices within certain limits, for the con-

fervation of the peace, and for the execution of divers things

comprehended within their commiffion, and within divers ftatuteg

committed to their charge. Dalt. c 2.

And a record or memorial made by a juftice of the peace, of

things done before him judicially in the execution of his office,

mall be of fuch credit, that it (hall not be gainfaid. One man
may affirm a thing, and another man may deny it ; but if a record

once fay the word, no man fhall be received to aver or fpeak

againft it; for if men fhould be admitted to deny the fame, there

would never be any end of controverfies And therefore to avoid

all contention, while one faith one thing, and another faith an-

other thing, the law repofeth it felf wholly and folely in the re-

port of the judge. And hereof it cometh, that he cannot make
a fubftitute or deputy in his office, feeing that he may not put

over the confidence that is put in him. Great caufe therefore have

the juftices to take heed that they abufe not this credit ; either to

the oppreffing of the fubject by making an untrue record, or the

defrauding of the king by fupprefling the record that is true and
lawful. Lamb. 63—66.

F 4 Hereof
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Hereof alfo it cometh, that if a juftice of the peace certify to

the king's bench, that any perfon hath broken the peace in his

prefence, upon this certificate fuch perfon fhall be there fined,

without allowing him any traverie thereto. Dalt. c. 70.

And that I may treat intelligibly concerning this office (of which

Lord Coke fays the whole chriitian world hath not the like, if it

be duly executed, 4 loft. 170.) I will fet forth

L The office cf confervators cf the peace at the com-

mon law, before the inftitution ofjufiices of the

peace.

II. 'The commiffion of the jufiices cf the peace,

founded on tbejidtute lares.

III. The juftice of the peace his oath of office.

IV. Of fees to be taken by jufiices of the -peace.

V. Some general direclions relating to jufiices cf the

peace, net falling under any particular title cf

this book.

VI. Their indemnity and protetlion by the lav:, in the

right execution of their office ; and their pu-

nijbment for the omiffion of it.

I. The office of confervators of the peace at the com-

mon lazv, before the infiitution of jufiices of the

peace.

i. Of ancient time fuch officers or minifters, as were inftituted

either for prefervation of the peace of the county, or for execu-

tion of juftice, becaufe it concerned all the fubjects of that county,

and they had a great intereft in the juft and due exercifes of their

feveral places, were by force of the king's writ in every feveral

county chofen in full or open county by the freeholders of that

county: as before the inftitution of jaitices of the peace, there

were confervators of the peace in every county, whofe office (ac-

cording to their names; was to conferve the king's peace, and to

protect the obedient and innocent fubjecls from force and violence.

Thefe confervators, by the antient common law, were by force of

the king's writ chofen by the freeholders in the county court, out

of the principal men of the county ; after which election fo made,

and returned, then in that cafe the king directed a writ to the

party fo elected, to take upon him and execute the office, until the

king mould order otherwife. And thus the coroners ftill continue

to be chofen in full county ; as alfo the knights of the fhire for the

the parliament. 2 fafl. 558, 559.
2. Befides thefe confervators of the peace properly fo called,

there were and are other confervators of the peace by virtue of

certain offices : as for infbnce

;

(1) The
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(1) The lord chancellor, and every juftice of the king's bench,

have, as incident to their offices, a general authority to keep the

peace throughout all the realm, and to award procefs for the furety

of the peace, and to take recognizances for it. 2 Hanv. 32.

(2) Alfo, every court of record, as fuch, hath power to keep

the peace within its own precinct. 2 Hanv. 32. »

(3) Alfo, every juftice of the peace is a confervator of the peace.

Crom. 6.

(4) Alfo, every lheriff is a principal confervator of the peace,

and may without doubt ex officio award procefs of the peace, and

take furety for it. And it feems the better opinion, that the fe-

curity fo taken by him is by the common law looked on as a re-

cognizance or matter of record, and no: as a common obligation.

2 Haw. 33.

(5) Alfo, every coroner is another principal confervator of the

peace, and may certainly bind any perfon to the peace, who makes

an affray in his prefence. But it feems the better opinion, that he

has no authority to grant.procefs for the peace ; and it feems clear,

that the fecurity taken by him for the keeping the peace (except

only where it is taken by him as judge of his own court for an af-

fray done in fuch court) is not to be looked on as a recognizance,

but as an obligation. 2 Haiv. 33.

(6) Alfo, every high and petit conftable are by the common law

confervators of the peace. 2 Haiu. 3 3

.

And it is faid, that if a conftable fee perfons engaged in an af-

fray, or upon the very point of entring upon ir, as where one fhall

threaten to kill, wound, or beat another, he may imprifon the of-

fender of his own authority for a reafonable time, till the heat

fhall be over, and alfo afterwards detain him till he find furety of
the peace by obligation. 1 Haw. 137.

But it is faid, that a conftable hath no power to arreft a mais

for an affray done out of his own view ; for it is the proper bu-

finefs of a conftable to preferve the peace, not to punifli the

breach of it ; nor doth it follow from his having power to compel

thofe to find fureties who break the peace in his prefence, that

he hath the fame power over thofe who break it in his abfence.

1 Haiv. 1 37.

3. There were alfo other confervators of the peace by tenure; Confen-jtowlj-

who held lands of the king by this fervice, among others, of being tenure,

confervators of the peace within fuch a diitricl. 2 Ha<w. 33.

4. Alfo there were other confervators of the peace by prefcrip- Confervjtor^ by

tion ; who claimed fuch power from an immemorial ufage in them- P r"cr'PUotK

felves and their predeceffors or anceftors, or thofe whofe eftate they

had in certain lands, which wholly depended upon fuch ufage, both
as to its extent, and the manner in which it was to be exercifed.

2 Haiv. 33.

Thus it is faid, that a mayor of a corporation may be a confer-

vator of the peace by prefcription. Crom. 6.

It is queftioned indeed by fome, whether any fuch power can
be claimed by ufage ; yet if the power of holding pleas and even
of courts of record, which are of fo high a nature, and imply a

2 power
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power of keeping the peace within their own precincts, may be
claimed by ufage, as it feems to be certain that they may ; it

fcemcth that the bare authority of keeping the peace in a certain

diftrict may as well be claimed by fuch ufage. 2 Hanv. 34.
Pewei of con-

j, The authority which fuch conlervators of the peace, whe-
ther by election, or tenure, or prefcription, have at common Jaw,

is the fame authority which conftables of a vill or wapentake have

at this day. Crom. 6. 2 Haiv. 34.

Their duty. 6. The general duty of the conlervators of the peace by the

common law, is to employ their own, and to command the help of

others, to arreft and pacify all fuch who in their prefence and with-

in their jurifdiclion and limits, by word or deed, mall go about to

break the peace. Dalt. c. 1.

And if a confervator of the peace, being required to fee the

peace kept, fhall be negligent therein, he may be indicted and
fined. Dalt. c. 1

.

And if the conlervators of the peace have committed or bound
over any offenders, they are then to fend to, or be prefent at, the

next feiiions of the peace, or gaol delivery, there to object againil

them. Dalt. c. 1.

II. Of the commiffion of jufikes of the peace.

Juftices of the peace at this day are of three forts; 1. By act

of parliament ; as the bifhop of Ely and his fucceffors, and the

arch bifhop of 7'ork, and bifhop of Durham, 27 H. 8. c. 4.

2. By charter, or grant made by the king under the great feal

;

as mayors and the chief officers in divers corporate towns. 3. By
commiffion.

At the firft, by the ftatute of the 1 Ed. 3. which is the firfl

ftatute that ordains the affignment of juftices of the peace by the

king's commiffion, thofe juftices had no other power but only to

keep the peace. But the very next year, the form of the com-
miffion was enlarged, and continued ftill further to be inlarged

both in that king's reign, and in the reign of almofl every other

fucceeding prince, until the 30th year of the reign of Q^Eliza-
betk, when by the number of the ftatutes particularly given in

charge therein to the juftices, many of which neverthelefs had been

a good while before repealed, and by much vain repetition, and

other corruptions that had crept into it, partly by the mifwriting

of clerks, and partly by the untoward huddling of things together,

it was become fo cumberfome and foully blemifhed, that of ne-

ceffity it ought to be redreffed. Which imperfections being made
known to Sir Cbr. IVrey, then Lord Ch. Juftice of the king's

bench, he communicated the fame with the other judges and ba-

rons, fo as by a general conference had amongft them, the com-
miffion was carefully refined in the Michaelmas term 1 590, and

being then alio prefented to the lord chancellor, he accepted there-

of, and commanded the fame to be ufed : Which continues with

Tery lmle alteration to this day. Lamb, c. 9.

Which
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Which is as follows

:

George thefecondby the grace of god, of Great Britain, France,

and Ireland, king, defender of the faith, and fo forth. To A. B.

C. D. i3c. greeting.

Know ye that we have ajjigned you, jointly and federally, and
every one ofyou, our juflicei to keep our peace in our county of W.
And to keep and caufe to be kept all ordinances and Jlatutes for the

good of the peace, and for prefervation of the fame, and for the

quiet rule and government of our people made, in all and Jingular

their articles in ourfaid county (as well within liberties as without)

according to the force, form, and effeel of the fame ; And to chaflife

and punijh all perfons that offend againjl theform of thofe ordinances

or Jlatutes, or any one of them, in the aforefaid county, as it ought

to be done according to theform of thofe ordinances andJlatutes ; And
to caufe to come beforeyou, or any of you, all thofe who to any one or

more of our people concerning their bodies or the firing of their houfes

have ufed threats, to find fujpeient Jecurity Jor the peace, or their

good behaviour, towards us and our people', and if they Jhall rcfufe

to findJuch Jecurity, then them in our priJons until they JhallfindJuch

fecurity to caufe to be fafily kept.

We have alfo ajjigned you, and every two or more of you (of
whom any one ofyou the aforefaid A. B. CD. &e. we will Jhall

be one) our jujlices to inquire the truth more fully, by the oath of
good and lawful men of the aforefaid county, by whom the truth of
the matter Jhall be the better known, of all and all manner offelo-
nies, poifonings, inchantments, Jorceries, art magick, trefpajjes, fore-

fallings, regratings, ingroffmgs, and extortions wbatjocver ; and of
all and Jingular other crimes and offences, of which the jujlices of
our peace may or ought lawfully to inquire, by wbomjocver and after

what manner foever in thefaid county done or perpetrated, or which
jhall happen to be there done or attempted; And alfo of all thofe who
in the ajorejaid county in companies againjl our peace, in dijlurbance

of our people, with armedforce have gone or rode, or hereafter jhall

prejume to go or ride ; And alfo of all thofe who have there lain in

wait, or hereafter Jhall prejume to lay in wait, to maim or cut or

kill our people } And alfo of all victuallers, and all and Jingular

other perfons, who in the <<buje of weights or meafures, or in jelling

vieluals, againjl the form of the ordinances and Jlatutes, or any one

of them therefore made for the common benefit oj England and our

people thereof, have offended or attempted, or hereater Jhall prefume

in the Jaid county to offender attempt; And alfo of all flierifs, bai-

liffs, jlewards, coujlables, keepers of gaols, and other offcers, who
in the execution of their offices about the premiffes, or any of them,

have unduly behaved themjtlves, or hereafter Jhall prejume to behave

themjelves unduly, or have been, orfoall happen hereafter to be care-

lejs, remifs, or negligent in our aforefaid county ; And of all and
Jingular articles, and circumjlances, and all other things wbatfo-
ever, that concern the premiffes or any of them, by wbot/foever, and
after what manner Joever, in our ajorejaid county done or perpe-

trated, or which hereafter Jhall there happen to be done or attempted

in what manner Joever ; And to injpeil all indiftments whatjocver

fa
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fo before you or any of you taken or to be taken, or before others late

our juftices of the peace in the aforefaid county made cr taken, and
not yet determined'j and to make and continue prcceffes thereupon,

again/1 all and fngular the perfom jo :r.diclcd, or who before yon

hereafter Jhall happen to be indiSled ; until they can be taker, fur-
render themflvcs, or be outlawed: And to hear and determine all

andfngular the felonies, poifonings, inckantments, forceries, arts ma-
gick, trefpaffes, forcficitings, regratings, ingroffings, extortions, un-

lawful affemblies, indictments aforefaid, and all and fngular ether

the prtmifes, according to the laws and fatutcs of England, as in

the like cafe it has been accuflomcd, or ought to be done ; And the

fame offenders, and every of them for their offences, by fines, ran-

foms, amerciaments, forfeitures, and other means as accerding to the

law and cafiom of England, or form of the ordinances and fatutcs

aforefaid, it has been accujlomed, or ought to be done, to cbajiife and

funijb.

Provided always, that if a cafe of difficulty, upon the deter)r.ina-

tion of any the premiffes, before you, or any two or more of you, jhall

happen to arift ; then let judgmtnt in no wife be given thereon, before

you, or any two or more of you, unlefs in the prefence of one of our

juftices cf the one or other bench, or of one cf our juftices appointed

to hold the affixes in the aforefaid county.

And therefore we command you and every of sou, that to keeping

the peace, ordinances, ftatutes, and all and fngular other the pre-

miffes, ycu diligently apply your fives ; and that at certain days rnd

places, which you, or any fuch two or more of ysu as is afor(fid
jhall appoint for thefe purpofes, into the premiffes ye make irquiras ;

and all and fngular the premiffes hear and determine, and perform

and fulfil them in the aforefaid form, doing therein what to juftice

appertains, according to the law and cuficm of England : Saving to

m the amercements, and other things to us therefrom belonging.

And we command by the tenor of thfe prefnts eur fheriff of W.
that at certain days and places, which y,u, or any fuch two or more

of you as is aforefaid, Jhall make known to him, he cciufe to come

before you, or fuch two or more cf you as aforefaid, fo many and

fu<h good and lawful men of his bailiwick (as well within liberties

as without) by whtm the truth of the matter in the premiffes Jhall

$e the better known and inquired into.

Laftly, we have affigned you the aforefaid A. B. keeper of the

rolls of cur peace in our faid county. And therefore ycu Jhall caufe

to be brought before you and your faid fellows, at the days and
places aforefaid, the writs, precepts, proceffes, and indiclments afore-

faid, that they may be infpefled, and by a due courfe determined as is

aforefaid.

In witnefs whereof zve have caufed thefe our letters to be made

patent. Witnefs our felf at Weftminfter £sV.

George the fecond &c] This manner of ifluing the commiffion

in the king's name, feems to be founded on the ftatute of the

27 H. 8. c . 24. which enacls, that all juftices of the peace fhall

9e made by letters patents under the king's great feal, in the

name
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name and by authority of the king; but referves to all cities and

towns corporate which have juftices, the liberties which they have

enjoyed in that behalf.

To A. B. C. D. &c. greeting] From the perfons here named in

the commiffion, it may be proper to confider, who may, or may
not, be juftices of the peace.

By the ftatutes of 13 R. 2. c. 7. and 2 H. 5. ft. 2. e. I. The
juftices (hall be made within the counties of the mod fujficient

knights, efquires, and gentlemen of the law.

And by the 18 G. 2. c. 20. it is enacted &s follows: viz. No
perfon fhall be capable of being or ailing as a juftice of the peace,

who (hall not have in hw or equity, for his own ufe, in pofTeffion,

a freehold, copyhold, or cuftomary eftate for life, or for fon.e

greater eftate, or an eftate for fome long term of years, determina-

ble upon one or more lives, or for a certain term originally created

for 2 1 years, or more, in lands, tenements, or hereditaments, in

England or Wales, of the clear yearly value of 100/. above what
will difcharge all incumbrances affecting the fame, and all rents

and charges payable out of the fame ; or who (hall not be intitled •

to the immediate reverilon or remainder of lands leafed for one,

two, or three lives, or for any term of years determinable on the

death of one, two or three lives, upon referved rents of the clear

yearly value of 300 /

And who (hall not before he acts, at the feffions of the county

where he intends to aft, take and fubferibe the oath following j

/ A. B. do fiwear, that I truly and bona fide have fuch an eftate,

in laiv or equity, to and for my o<v:n ufe and benefit, confifting of
(fpecifying the nature of fuch eftate, whether meffuage,

land, rent, tythe, office, benefice, or what elfe) as doth qualify

me t: acl as a juftice of the peace for the county, riding, or dicvi-

Jion of , according to the true intent and meaning of an a3
of parliament made in the 1 8th year of the reign of his majefty

king George the fecond, intitled, An acl to amend and render more

effeclual an acl pajfed in the fifth year rf his prejent mojrftys reign,

intitled, An aclfor the further qualification of juftices cf the peace}

and that the fame (except where it confifts of an office, benefice,

or ecclefiaftical preferment, which it fhall be fufficient to afcertain

by their known and ufual names) is lying or being, or :
jfuing out of

lands, tenements, cr hereditaments, being ivitbin the parifh, toixin-

ftn;>, or precincl of , or in the feveral parijhes, toivnfhips,

or precmcls of. , in the county of , or in the feveral
counties of (as the cafe may be.)

Which oath taken and fubferibed, fhall be kept by the clerk of
the peace among the records of the feffions.

And the clerk of the peace fhall on demand forthwith deliver

an attefted copy to any perfon paying zs. for the fame; which
being proved to be a true copy of fuch oath, fhall be admitted in

evidence on any iflue in an action brought on this aft.

And if any perfon fhall act; as juftice, without having taken
and fubferibed the faid oath, or without being qualified as above,
he fhall for every offence forfeit 1 00 /. half :o the poor of the

parifh
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parifh in which he mod ufually refides, and half to him who fhall

lue, with full cofts. The profecution to be in fix months.

And in fuch aftion, the proof of the qualification fhall lie on

the perfor. againft whom it is brought.

And if the defendant intends to infill on any lands not contained

in fuch oath, he fhall at or before the time of pleading deliver to

the plaintiff or his attorney a notice in writing fpecifying fuch

lands, and the parifh and county where they are fituate (offices and

benefices excepted, which it fhall be fufncient to afcertain by their

ufual names:) And if the plaintiff in fuch fuit fhall think fit thereon

not to proceed further, he may with leave of the court difcontinue

fuch fuit, on payment of colts to the defendant as the court fhall

award.

And upon trial no eftate, but what is contained in the oath and

notice, fhall be admitted as any part of the qualification.

And if the plaintiff or informer fhall difcontinue (otherwife

than as aforefaid) or be nonfuit, or judgment be given againfi

him, he fhall pay treble cofts.

But this fhall not extend to any city, town, or liberty, having

juftices of their own ; nor to any peer, lord of the privy council,

judge, attorney or folicitor general, or to the juftices of the

great feffions for CbeJJAre and IVales, or to the eldeft fon or heir

apparent of a peer, or of any perfon qualified to ferve as knight

of a (hire

:

Nor to the officers of the board of green cloth, or principal

officers of the navy, or the two under fecrctaries in each of the

offices of the principal fecretary of ftate, or the fecretary of

Chelfea college, in their refpeftive liberties ; nor to the heads of

colleges or halls, or vicechancellor, of either of the univerfities,

or to the mayors of Oxford ox Cambridge.

By the i M. feff. 2. c. 8. No Jberiff fhall exercife the office of

a juftice of the peace, during the time that he afts as fheriff.

And the reafon feems to be, becaufe he cannot aft at the fame

time both as judge and officer, for fo he would command himfelf

to execute his own precepts. Dalt. c. 3.

Alfo if he be made a coroner, this by fome opinions is a dif-

charge of his authority of juftice. Dalt. c. 3.

But if he be created duke, archbifhop, marquifs, earl, vif-

count, baron, bifhop, knight, judge, or ferjeant at law, this

taketh not away his authority of a juftice of the peace. 1 Ed. 6.

c. 7. Dalt. c. 3.

Alfo, no attorney, folicitor, or proftor, fhall be a juftice of

the peace, during the time he fhall continue in the praftice of

that bufinefs. 5 G. 2. c. 1 8 . _/7 2.

By Holt Ch j. Tho' a man be a mayor, it doth not follow

that he is a juftice of the peace, for that muft be by a particular

grant in the charter. L. Raym. 1030. But altho' he be not a

juftice of the peace by the charter, yet there are many cafes,

wherein he hr.th t lie fame power as a juftice of the peace given

unro him by particular ftstutes ; as for inftance, with regard to

the ctiftoms, alehoufes, lord's day, fwearing, gaming, weights,

ferrants, fuel, leather, orchards, foldiers, and divers others.
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Know ye that we have afjtgned you] This is founded on the

ftatute of the i Ed. 3. c. 16. viz. For the better keeping and

maintenance of the peace, the king will, that in every county-

good men and lawful, which be no maintainers of evil, or barre-

tors in the country, (hall be affigned to keep the peace.

And from this act we are to date that great alteration jin our

conftitution, whereby the election of confervators of the peace was

taken from the people, and tranflated to the aflignment of the

king. Lamb. 20.

And here we may obferve, that the commiffion harh two parts;

or confifteth of two different Alignments: Ey this firft alignment,

any one or more juftices have as well all the ancient power touch-

ing the peace, which the confervators of the peace had at the com-
mon law, as alfo that whole authority which the ftatutes have fince

added thereto. Dalt. c. 5.

Jointly andfederally, and every one ofyou] Whatfoever any one

juftice alone may do, the fame alfo may lawfully be done by any

two or more juftices ; but where the law giveth authority to two,

there one alone cannot execute it. Dolt. c. 6.

And yet where a ftatute appointeth a thing to be done by two
juftices or more, if the offence be any mifdemeanor or matter

againft the peace, there upon complaint made of the offence, to

any one of thofe juftices, it feemeth that one of them may grant

out his warrant to attach the offender, and to bring him before

the fame juftice and the other juftice fo appointed (at fonne conve-

nient place), and then they to hear and determine the fame.

Dalt. c. 6.

But it feemeth, that when a thing is appointed by any ftatute to

be done by or before one perfon certain, fuch thing cannot be

done by or before any other : and by fuch exprefs dtfignation of

one, all others are excluded, and their proceedings therein are

coram non judice. Dalt. c. 6.

Our juficei] In that the king calls them our juftices, their au-

thority determines of courfe by his death or demife ; fo that he

being once dead, or having given over his crown, they are no

more his juftices ; and the juftices of the next prince they cannot

be, unlefs it fhall pleafe him afterwards fo to make them. Dalt,

t. 3.

But by the 1 An.
ft.

l. c. 2.
f.

2. No patent or grant of any

office or employment (hall determine by the king's death or de-

mife, but ihall continue in force for fix months after, unlefs in the

mean time made void by the fucceffor.

Alfo, before his death or demife, the king may determine the

commiffion at his pleafure ; and that either expreffed, as by writ

under the great feal, or by implication, by making a new com-

miffion, and leaving out the former juftices names. But until

notice, or publiihing of the new commiffion, the acts of the for-

mer juftices are good in law. Dalt. c. 3.

Eut to mayors, and chief officers in corporations, which have

the authority of juftices of the peace, or of confervators of the

peace,
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peace, by grant under the king's letters patent to them and their

iucceflbrs the authority remaincth, notwithftanding the king's death

or demife. Dalt. c. 3.

Neither can the king difcharge thefe again at his pleafure ; but

yet fuch grants and charters may for Come great and general de-

fect, or miicarriage, in the execution of the powers therein granted,

be repealed, and the liberties feized. Dult. c. 3.

fujliccs to keep our peace] Altho' they are in no part of the

«ommiffion called keepers of the peace, yet inafmuch as by the

iS Ed. 3. c. 2. they are exprefly called keepers of the peace, and

the principal end of their office is lor the keeping of the peace,

and their ufual defcription in certiorates is by the name of keepers

of the peace ; it hath been adjudged, that in the caption of an in-

dictment, keepers of the pace and jufiics rf our lord the king,

is good, without exprefly naming them juftices of the peace.

2 Haw. 38.

To keep our peace] Thefe words feem to give them the authority

which the confervators of the peace had at common law ; and all

that follows in the commillion, feems an addition to the power of

the ancient confervators.

Our peace] It hath been refolved, that the defcription of juftices

of the peace, by the nam? of jujiicts of our lord the king to keep

the peace, is good, without faying, the peace of our lord the king j

for that is necefl'arily implied. 2 Haiv. 38.

Alfo, by thefe words our peace, when the king dies, the furety

cf the peace is difcharged ; for when he is dead, it is not his peace.

Crom. 124.

/// our county of W.] Here are two confiderations ; One is, that

the juftice cannot aft when he is out of the county ; And the

other is, that when he is in the county, he can aft for that county

only, and his power extendeth to no other. But both thefe are

to be underftood with fome limitations.

As to the former cafe, when he is out of the county ; It is faid,

that the juftices have no coercive power when out of the county ;

and therefore that an order of baflardy, or for payment of la-

bourers wages, made by them out of the county, is not binding.

Yet it is faid, that recognizances and informations voluntarily taken

before them in any place, are good. 2 Haw. 37.

And L. Hale fays, that a juftice of the peace may do a mini-

flerial aft out of his county, as examining a party robbed whether

he knows the felons ; but that he cannot do a compulfory aft, as

committing a perfon for not giving recognizance. 2 H. H. 50, ;i.

Alfo, by the 9 G. c. 7. Juftices dwelling in a city or precinft

that is a county of it felf, within the county at large, may aft at

his own dwelling houfe for fuch county at large.

And as to the latter cafe, wherein it is fuppofed that his power

is limited unto that county only,—it is enacted by the 24 G. 2.

c. 55. that if any perfon againft whom a legal warrant fhall be

ifTued, fhall efcape, go into, refide, or be in any place out of the

jurifdiftion
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jurifdi&ion of the juftice granting the warrant, either before or

after the ifluing thereof; any juftice for the county or place, where

fuch perfon fhall fo efcape or be, upon proof on oath, of the

hand writing of the juftice granting fuch warrant, fhall indorfe his

name thereon; which fhall be a fufficient authority to the perfon

bringing fuch warrant, and to all other perfons to whom the fame

was originally directed, to execute the fame in fuch other county

or place, and to carry the offender before the juftice who indorfed

the warrant, or fome other juftice of that county, if the offence

be bailable, and the offender be ready to give bail for his appear-

ance at the next affizes or feffions for the county or place where
the offence was committed ; and fuch juftice fhall take bail accord-

ingly, and fhall deliver the recognizance, together with the exa-

mination or confeffion of the offender, and all other proceedings

relating thereto, to the conftable or other perfon, who fhall (on

pain of 10/. to him who fhall fue) deliver over the fame to the

clerk of affize, or clerk of the peace, where the offender is re-

quired to appear. And if the offence is not bailable, or he fhall

not give bail to the fatisfa&ion of the juftice before whom he is

brought, the conftable or other perfon fhall carry the offender be-

fore a juftice of the proper county or place, where the offence was
committed, there to be dealt with according to law.

And to keep and canfe to be kept all ordinances and ftatutesfor the

good of the feace~\ It feems certain, thac by virtue hereof, they

may execute all ftatutes whatfoever, made for the better keeping

of the peace, and confequently thofe of Winchejler and Weftmin-

fier, and all others concerning the peace, made before the reign

of Ed. 3. in whofe time (as hath been faid) juftices of the peace

were firft inftituted ; for all thofe ftatutes were exprefly mentioned

in the ancient commiffions of the peace, and have always been
undoubtedly taken to be included in thefe general words of the

prefent commiffion. And yet none of the ftatutes which ordain

the office of juftices of the peace, fay any thing concerning the

execution of the faid former ftatutes ; fo that the power of juftices

of the peace in relation to thofe ftatutes feems entirely to depend

on the king's commiffion, and yet hath always been unqueftion-

ably allowed. From whence it appears, that regularly the king^

by his commiffion, may authorize whom he pleales to execute an

aft of parliament. 2 Haw. 37.

But if no power be exprefly given in any fuch ftatute to any

one juftice alone, he cannot proceed upon it, but he may prefer

the caufe at the feffions, and work it to a prefentment upon the

ftatute. Da/t. c. 5.

But befides the ftatutes relating to the peace, there are alfo

many other ftatutes which are not fpecified in the commiffion, and
yet are committed to the charge and care of the juftices of the

peace, by the exprefs words of fuch ftatutes ; and all fuch ftatutes

are to them a fuffkienC warrant and commiffion of themfelves,

altho' they be not recited in the commiffion, and are to be execu-

ted by them, according as the fame ftatutes themfelves do fcveraliy

prefcribe and fet down, Da/t. c. 5.

Vo L. II. G Statutes
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Statutes for the gcod of the p*>ace] Akho' a preemumre is not

within the letter of the commiflion, yet inafmuch as it is againft

the peace of the king and of the realm, any juftice may caufe a

peribn to be apprehended for fuch offence, and take his examina-

tion, and informations againft him, and certify the fame to the

king's bench or gaol delivery. 2 Hew. 39. And the fame may
be faid of other like offences.

And for the quiet government of our people] Of our people ;—
yet it feemeth, that the fubjects of a foreign prince coming into

England, and living under the protection of our king, (hall be

fubject to, and have tiie benefit of the laws, in refpect of the

local allegiance which they owe to him. 2 Haw. 35. 1 H. H.

93. 94-

As ave/l tuithin liberties as without] By thefe words fhall be
intended fuch liberties and franchXes which have return of writs,

and not fuch as are counties of themfelves, as London, Ncr--wichy

York, and fuch like. Crom. 8.

But yet from hence it feems clearly to follow, that they may
execute their office within a town (not being a county of it felf

)

altho' it have a fpecial commiflion of the peace for its own limits,

unlek fuch commiflion have a claufe, that no other juftices except

thofe named in it, fhall any way concern themfelves in the keeping

of the peace within the liberties of fuch town ; And it may be

queftioned, whether fuch a fpecial claufe in fuch a commiflion da
abfolutely make void the act of any county juftice within fuch

town; fince the commiflion for the county feems as fully to give

thofe named in it a jurifdiction over all fuch towns within the pre-

cinct of it, as fuch commiflion for a town doth exclude them.

And the juftices for the county feem to be under no neceflity of
informing themfelves of the contents of a commiflion, which they

have nothing to do with. Yet if they ii3ve exprefs notice given

them of fuch a reftraining claufe, and proceed to act within fuch

town in defiance of it, they may perhaps be punifhable for their

contempt of the king's prohibition ; and yet perhaps ft may be

questioned whether their acts be void, for the reafons abovemen-

tioned. 2 Haiv. 37.

And Lord Hah treating on the fame fubject, fays, if the king

by charter grant to a corporation, that the mayor, and recorder,

or other, fhall be juftices within the fame; yet if there be no

words of excluflon, the juftices of the county have a concurrent

jurifdiction : But if this franchife of being juftices be granted, fa
: the jujliees of the county Jhall ?ict ihtermedd/t (Je non intro-

miito.nt) ; then tho' a fubfequem commiflion be granted in the

county at large, it feems they have no jurisdiction in this corpora-

tion or town : yet it is queftionable, whether an indie ment in the

franchife be void, or only a contempt in the juftices. 2 H. H. 47.
But in the cafe of Talbot and Hubble, 7". 14G. 2. The queftion-

was, whether as the city of Hew Sarum had an exclufive com-
miflion of the peace, the juftices of the county of Wilts could by

virtue of the 12 C 2. c. 23. &f 15 C. 2. c, 2. a& in excife

matters
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matters within the city. This cafe was argued three times at tha

bar, and this term Lee Ch J. delivered the refolution of the court:

1. That the crown might grant to any city, to have jultices of

their own within themfelves, and exclude the county jultices from

intermeddling in the ordinary bufmefs of a juftice of the peace.

2. That in fuch cafe, the aft of the county jallices would be

void, and not to be confidered only as a breach of the franchife.

3. That though the i 2 C. 2. gives the jarifdiftion in excife

matters to the juflices of the peace refiding near the place where
the forfeiture (hall be made, or offence committed; yet it never

was the defign of tht legiflature, to make any alteration in the

refpeclive jurifdiiUons of the juflices, but only to vert the excife

jurifdiction in jultices of counties, cities, and places, with refpeft

t© their feveral local jurifdiclions within fuch places. Strl 1 154.

Concerning their bodies] Lombard'and Dniton both think it feema

clear, that if a man is in fear that another will hurt his/ervants^

or cattle, or other goods, the furety of the peace fnail not be

granted ; but Mr. Dalton is of opinion, that if one threatens to

hurt a man's wife, or child, he may crave the peace by virtue of

thefe words. Lamb. 82. Dalt. c. 116.

Have uftd threats'] It mould feem from the many caufes which
from time to time have been adjudged fufficient to bind to the

good behaviour, that this exprelfion is not to be underftood of

tkords only, but of threatning actions likewife, or any thing

whereby a man has juff. caufe to apprehend the burning of his

houfes, or fome bodily hurt to be done to him.

To find fufficient ficurity] This is done by recognizance ; by a
reafonable intendment of law, more than by any efpecial law in

that cafe provided. Oram. 125.

For the peace or their good behaviour] Lord Hale, fpeaking of
the ftatute of the 34 Ed. 3. c. 1. (on which Mr. Crompton fays

the power of jultices to bind to the good behaviour is grounded)
fays, that this power of binding, tho' expreffed generally, and
without any time limited, yet is not intended to be perpetual, but

in nature of bail, wx> to appear at fuch a day at their feflions,

and in the mean time to be of good behaviour. 2 H. H. 136.

In our prifons] The king's prifon is the common gaol of the

county: But by the ftatute of the 6 G. c. 19. the jultices may
commit vagrants and other criminals, and perfons charged with

fmall offences, either to the gaol, or to the houfe of correction,

by their difcretion, for fuch offences, or for want of fureties.

We have alf afpgned you, and every tivo or mors of you] Here
beginneth the fecond part of the commiffion, or the fecond af-

fignment : All the bufmefs within which aflignment belongeth to

the feflions of the peace. Dalt. c. 5.

And by this it appeareth, that two juflices may hold a feflions,

but that one juftice cannot. Crom. 6, 7.

C 2 Of
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Of whom any one ofyou the aforefaid A. B. C. D. &c. ive nvill

Jhali be one] This claufe, which give^ power to two or more juftices

to hear and determine offences, requires that at leaft one of thofe

juftices be of tha. felect number, which is commonly termed of

the Quorum (from that word in the Lntin commiffions, Quorum—
unum ejfe <voIu>;:us.) For thofe of the quorum were wont to be

chofen fpecially for their knowledge in the laws : And this was it

which led the makers of feveral ancient ftatutes exprefly to enact,

that fome learned in the laws fhould be put into the commiffion of

the peace ; and (to fay the truth) all ftatutes that require the pre-

fence of the quorum, do fecretly fignify fuch a learned Man. For

albeit that a difcreet perfon (not converfant in the fludy of the

laws) may fufficiently foliow fundry particular directions concern-

ing this fervice of the peace; yet when the proceeding muft be by

way of preferment or indiftment, upon the evidence of wit-

neffes, and oaths of jurors, and by the order of hearing and deter-

mining, according to the ftreight rule and courfe of the law, it

muft be confefled that learning in the laws is very neceflary.

Lamb. 48, 49.
But learning being now greatly advanced and improved fince

the firft inftitution of this office, this diftinctio'n is not ufually

made in the commiffions of late years, but all the juftices are equally

affigned to be of the quorum ; and by the ftatute of 26 G. 2. c. 27.

no act, order, adjudication, warrant, indenture of apprenticefhip,

or other inftrument done or executed by two or more juftices,

which doth not exprefs that one or more of them is of the quorum

(altho' the ftatutes refpectively do require it) fhall be impeached,

fet aiide, or vacated, for that defect only.

By the oath cf good and lawful men'] That is, by a jury

fworn.

Of all and nil manner of felonies] That is, either by the com-
mon law, or by ftatute. Cram. 8.

Felonies] Tho' the commiffion doth not mention murders and
manfaughters, by exprefs name, but only felonies generally, yet

by thefe general words they have power to hear and determine

murder and manflaughter, and alfo may take an indictment of fe
defendendo, contrary to the opinions of Fitzherbert and Stamford.

But tho' the juftices have this power, yet they do not ordinarily

proceed to hear and determine thefe offences, and rarely other of-

fences without clergy, both becaufe of the monition and claufe in

their commiffion, in cafes of difficulty to expect the prefence of

the juftices of affize ; and alfo becaufe of the direction of the

ftatute of the 1 & z P, & M. c. 13. which directs juftices of the

peace, in cafe of manflaughter and other felonies, to take the

examination of the prifoner, and the information of the fact, and
put the fame in writing ; and then to bail the prifoner, if there

be caufe, and to certify the fame with the bail at the next gaol

delivery ; And theiefore in cafes of great moment, they bind over

the profecutors, and bail the party if bailable, to the next gaol

delivery. But in fmaher matters, as petit larceny, and fome
1 cafes
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cafes within clergy, they bind over to the feffions ; but this is

only in point of discretion and convenience, not becauie they have

not jurifdiction of the crime. 2 H. H. 46.

So alfo, an inquifition of J"elf murder, if the body cannot be

feen, and fo not inquired of by the coroner, may be taken before

juftices of the peace ; for it is a felony, and within the extent of

their commiffion. 1 H. H. 414.
So alfo, if a perfon hath committed treofon, tho' the juftices

have no cognizance of it as treafon, yet they have cognizance of

it as a felony, and as a breach of the peace ; and therefore a ju-

ftice of the peace, upon information on oath, may ilTue his war-

rant to take the traytor, and may take his examination, and com-
mit him to prifon. 1 H. H. 580.

Poifo7iingf\ The word in the latin commiffions was veneficia ;

and before the ftatute of the 9 G. 2. c. 5. which abolifheth witch-

craft, was in the Englifh tranflations rendred witchcrafts.

Inchantments, forceries, arts magicK\ Thefe alfo are abolifhed

by the faid ftatute, which enadts, that no profecution fhall there-

after be commenced againft any perfon, for witchcraft, forcery,

inchantment, or conjuration.

And from the words continuing in the commiffion, when the

crime itfelf is abolifhed, we may obferve the averfenefs in the

fuperior courts from altering ancient forms.

Trefpaffes~\ This is founded on the ftatute of the 34 Ed. 3.

c. 1. which enatts, that the juftices affigned fhall have power to

reftrain the offenders, rioters, and all other barators, and to cha-

ftife them according to their trefpafs or offence.

And upon this Mr. Hawkins obferves, that the word trefpafs

is of a very general extent, and in a large fenfe not only compre-

hends all inferior offences, which are properly and direcliy againft

the peace, as aflaults and batteries, and fuch like, but alio all

others which are fo only by conftruQion ; as all breaches of the

law in general are faid to be. Yet it hath been of late fettled, that

juftices of the peace have no jurifdi&ion over forgery or perjury

at the common law ; the principal reafon of which refolution, he

fays, as he apprehended was, that inafmuch as the chief end of

the ir.ftitution of the office of thefe juftices was, for the preferva-

tion of the peace againft perfonal wrongs, and open violence ; and

the word trefpafs in its moft proper and natural lenfe, is taken for

fuch kind of injuries, it fhall be understood in that fenfe only in

the faid ftatute and commiiTion, or at the moft to extend to fuch

other ore ices only as have a direct and immediate tendency to

caufe fuch breaches of the peace, as libels, and fuch like, which

on this account have been acjudged indictable befo:e j aibces of the

peace. 2 Haw. 40.

The word for trefpafles in the old latin commiffions, is tra?if-

gre/Jiones.

Foreftallings, rcgratings, ingrojfing<~\ Over thefe offences the

juftices in feflions have a jurifdittion given 10 them, by the fta-

tute of the 5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. 14.

G 3 ,
Extortions]
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Extortions] The intent of this word is, to inquire of thofe who
have done excefiive wrongs ; for wrong done by any one is pro-

perly trefpafs, but exceihve wrong done by any one i; called extor-

tion ; and this is more properly in officers, as fhe iffs, mayors,

bailiffs, efcheators, and other officers whatfoever (as well fpiritual

as temporal) who by colour of their office have done great oppref-

fion and exceihve wrong to the king's fubjeds, in taking exceffive

reward? or fees for doing their offices. Crom. 8.

The jullices have no exprefs power given them over this offerxe

by any ftatute ; upon which Mr. Hawkins obferves, that juftices of

the peace have jurifdiciion of all inferior crimes within their com-
miilion, whether fuch crimes be mentioned in any ftatute concern-

ing them or not ; for that all fuch crimes are either direclly, or at

leaft by confequence and judgment of law, againft the peace : And
upon this grour.d principal!)', he fays, 2S he apprehended, it was

lately refolved, that they may take an indictment of extortion.

2 Haw. 40.

And cf all and Jingular other crimes and offence* of which the

juftica of our peace may or ought lawfully to inquire] Which general

words- feem to include the vaft number of offences over which they

have a jui ifdiclion given them by many ftatutes, and which are not

particularly mentioned in the cemmifficn.

And alfo of all thofe who in companies againft cur peace in difturb-

ar.ee of cur people with armed force have gone or rode] By thefe

words they are to inquire of riots, routs, and all unlawful affem-

blies. Crom. 8.

Weights or meafures] This claufe was firft eitablimed by the

34 Ed. 3. c. 5. And they have further power given herein by

feveral fubfequent ftatutes, all which ftatutes mull be ftri&ly pur-

sued in relation to the feveral offences.

Sd'ing vitlwAs] Over this they have a jurifdiciion given thern,

by the 2 (if 3 Ed. 6. c. 15. intitled, The hill of confpiracies of
victuallers and craftfmen.

And alfo of ell ftcriffs, bailiffs, ftewards, conftables, keepers of

gaols, and other officers, who in the execution of their off.ccs hai<e

unduly behaved themfcIves] This claufe is as ancient as the 4 Ed. 3.

e. 2. on which it is founded.

And it hath been fuffered to remain in the comrr.iffion, not as

of any neceffity at all (fince it is incident to every court of record

to do correction upon whatfoever officers and minifters do ferve

them), but only fcr the plainer declaration of the power of thefe

juftices in that behalf, and for the mere allured terrifying of iueh

as fhail either cf contempt or negligence, do that which is amifs.

Lamb. 49.

And to ivfoeR all ir.dlftmer.ts fo before y-cu tcken] Tret they can-

rot proceed upon indictments taken before co:or.ers, or juftices

of oyer and terminer or gaol del-very ; but on indictments taken.

before the fhsriff in his tarn they may proceed. Hale's PI, i6£.

Or
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Or he/ore ether late our juftices] This is founded on the ftatute

II H. 6. c. 6. which enacts, that no indictment, plea, fuit, or

procefs fhall be difcontinued by a new commiffion ; but the ju-

ftices in the new commiflion, after they fhall have the records of

the fame pleas and procefles before them, fhall have power to

continue the faid pleas and procefles, and to hear and finally to

determine the fame, as the former juftices might have done.

And to make and continue proceffes] This is by 'venire, diftringas,

capias, or exigent, as the cafe fhall be. And it differs from a

warrant, in that a warrant is only to attach and convene the party

before indictment, and may be either in the name of the king or

of the juftice ; but the procefs nTues after indictment, and mult be

in the name of the king only. Dalt. c. 193.

Until they can he taken, furrender themfi Ives, or he outlawed]

For the procefs is fent out to thi-s end, that either the party fhail

come in, to anfwer, and to be juftified by the law ; or elie that

he fhall for his contumacy be deprived of the benefit of the law.

Lamb. 521.

Or he outlawed] It is obfervable that the power of the juftices

flops here, and goes no further ; fo that they cannot make out a

capias utlagatum, but the outlawry muft be certified into the

king's bench. Lamb. 521. 2 H. H. 52.

But by the 12 Co. 103. they that have power to award procefs

of outlawry, have alfo a power to award a capias utlagatum, as

incident to their authority and jurifdiction.

Hear and ditermine'] This power was firft given to them by the

ftatute of the 18 Ed. 3. ft.
2. c. 2. and afterwards confirmed and

enlarged by divers other ftatutes.

Yet this claufe doth not in propriety make the juffices of the

peace juftices of oyer and terminer, becaufe that is a diftinct

commiffion ; and therefore a ftatute limiting an offence to be

heard and determined before juftices of oyer and terminer, gives

not the power therein to juftices of the peace. Hale's PI. 165.

And thereupon it is faid, that altho' they have power to hear

and determine felonies, yet they cannot deliver a perfon fufpedted

thereof by proclamation (as juftices of gaol delivery may) until

an inquifition taken ; but if an inquifuion be taken, and an igno-

ramus found, they may deliver him as it feemeth. 2 H. H. 46,

47-
.

Likewife, altho' commiffioners of oyer and terminer may indict

and try at the fame feffions, yet it hath been ruled otherwife in cafe

of juftices of the peace, unlefs by confent ; but certainly conftant

ufage and learned opinion muft give that expofition upon thofe re-

folutions, that it muft extend only to popular actions or indictments

for mifdemeanors, and not in cafes of iejony. 2 H. H. 48.

By fines, ranfoms, amerciaments, forfeitures, and other means—

»

to cbaJHJe and punijh~\ Hereby the juftices are now armed with

far more ample authority and power, than the ancient conferva-

tors of the peace were ; for they had no power to convene the

pflender before them, nor to examine, hear, or determine the

G 4 caufe,
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caufe, nor to punifh except in fome few cafes as mentioned before.

Halt. c. 6.

But the jullices may not award any recom pence to the party

wronged, otherwife than by perfuafion. Dalt. c. 5.

Neverthelefs, thefe words are inferted, not as of neceflity (for

the punifhment of all offenders is implied in the word detennine),

but for the plainer declaration of the jullices power, and for the

more allured terrifying of offenders. Lamb. 49.

If a cafe of difficulty Jhall happen to arife] That is, a difficulty

in point of law. Crom. 6.

7hen let judgment in no nuife be give?/] But yet if they lift to

proceed without the judge's advice, their judgment is not void ;

but it ftandeth good and effectual, until it be reverfed by a writ

of error. Lamb. 50.

At certain days and places] That is, when they hold their fef-

fions ; which they are impowered and required to do, by feveral

ftatutes

Laftly, tve have ajftgned you the aforefaid A. B. keeper of the

rolls'] This is in purfuance of the ftatute of the 37 H. 8. c.i.

which enafts, that the lord chancellor (hall by commiflion aflign

fuch perfon to be cuflos rotulor-utn as the king ihall by writing un-

der his hand appoint.

III. The juftice of the peace his oath of office.

On renewing the commiflion of the peace (which generally

happeneth as any perfon is newly brought into the fame) there

comcth a writ of dedimus poteflattm directed out of chancery, to

fume ancient juilice (or other) to take the oath of him which is

newly inferted, which is ufually in a fchedule annexed ; and to

certify the fame into t lat court, at fuch a day as the writ com-
mandeth. Lamb. 53.
The form of which oath at this day is as followeth

:

Ye fhall fixear, that as juftice of the peace in the county of W.
in all articles in the king's commiffon to you direiled, you fhall do

equal right to the poor and to the rich, after year cunning, ivit, and
fewer, and after the laiis and cufioms of the realm, andftatutes
thereof made : And yefhall not be of counftl of any quarrel hanging

b.fore you : And that ye holdyour fiftions after the form of the fta-

tutes thereof made i And the iffues, fines, and amerciaments that

fhall happen to be made, and all forfeituret which fhallfall before

you, yefhall caufe to be entred without anv concealment (or imbezil-

atid truly fend than to the kings exchequer. Yefhall not let',

Jor gi t > other caufe, but well and truly yefhall do your off.ee ofju-

ftice of {he ace in that behalf: And that you take nothing faryour

ofiice ofjuftice of the peace to be done, but of the king, and fes ac-

cuftomed, and cops limited by ftatute. And yefhall not direel, nor

cnule to be direel d, any '-.variant (by you to be made) to the parties,

hutyefhall direel them to the bailiff's of the faid county, or ether the

king's offcers or minifters, or other indifferent perjlns, to do execution

thereof So helpyou god.

ThU
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This oath feems to be founded on the ftatute of the 13 R. 2.

c. 7. which enacts, that the juftices fhall be fworn, duly and

without favour, to keep and put in execution all the ftatutes and

ordinances touching their offices.

Befides this oath of office, he is likewife to take the oath men-
tioned in the laft fe&ion concerning his qualification by eftate

;

and he mull, within fix months after, take alfo the oaths of alle-

giance, fupremacy, and abjuration, and make and fubferibe the

declaration againft tranfubftantiation, at the feffions, as other per-

fons admitted to offices.

IV. Of fees to be taken by juftices of the peace.

In the oath of office abovementioned are thefe words; And that

you take nothing for your office of juftice cf the feace to be done, hut

of the king, andfees accufiotned, and cofts limited by Jiatute.

And by ftatute their fees in many cafes are limited and afcertain-

ed ; as is noted under the refpective tides where they fall in

throughout this book.

And for the reft it is provided generally by the ftatute of the

26 G. 2. c. 14.

That the juftices at 71lidfammcr feffions 1753, fhall fettle a table

of their clerks fees ; which being approved by the juftices at the

next fucceeding feffions, with fuch alterations as the juftices there

fhall think proper, fhall be laid before the judges at die next affizes,

who fhall confirm the fame with fuch alterations, additions, or

abatements, as to them fhall appear juft and reafonable : And the

feffions from time to time may make any other table of fees, and

after the fame fhall have been approved by the next fucceeding fef-

fions, fhall lay the fame before the judges at the next affizes, who
may ratify the fame in like manner: and no table of fees fhall be

valid, until confirmed by the judges, f. 1.

And if after three months from the time that fuch table fhall be

confirmed, any juftice's clerk fhall demand or take any other or

greater fee than fhall have been fo confirmed, he fhall forfeit 20 /.

to him who fhall fue in three months, f. 2, 4.

And the faid table of fees fhall be depofited with the clerk of

the peace, who fhall caufe true copies thereof to be kept con-

ftantly in a confpicuous part of the room where the feffions a<e

held, on pain of 10/. _/] 3.

And by the 27 G. 2. c. 16. Tn Middhfex, the like table fhall

be confirmed, by the two lord chief juftices, and the lord chief

baron, or any two of them. f. 4.

V. Some general direclions relating to juftices of the

peace, not failing under any particular title of

this book.

I. Regularly, juftices of the peace ought not to execute their Jcftice being a

office, in their own cafe ; but caufe the offenders to be convened Farty-

or carried before fome other juftice, or defire the aid of fome

other juftice being prefent. Dati. c. 173.

5y
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By Holt Ch. J. M. 10 W. The mayor of Hereford was laid

by the heels, for fitting in judgment in a caufe where he himlelf

was leffor of the plaintiff in eje^ment, though he by the charter

was fole judge of the court, i Salk. 396.
H. 3 An. The cafe of Foxbam Tithing in the county of Wilts.

A juilice of the peace was furveyor of the highways, and a mat-

ter which concerned his office coming in queltion at the feffions,

he joined in making the order, and his name was put in the cap-

tion. But by Holt Ch J. It ought not to be j as if" an action be

brought by my lord chief jultice Trevor in the court of common
pleas, it mult be before Edward Nevill, knight, and his affo-

ciates, and not before Thomas Trevor, Sec. And it was quafhed.

2 Salk. 607.

And lord chief juftice Raymond, who had an eflate in the parifh

of Abbots Langhy, went off the bench, when an order relating to

a pauper there came before the court. Str. 1173.
And yet if the jultice mall deal in his own cafe, it feems in

fome cafes juftifiable; as when a juftice (hall be affauUed, or (in

the doing his office efpecially) (hall be abufed to his face, and

no other jultice prefent with him ; then it feems he may commit
fuch offender until he (hall find fureties for the peace or good

behaviour, as the cafe (hall require : But if any other juftice be

prefent, it were fitting to deure his aid. Dalt. c. 173. Str,

420, 421.
And by the 16 G. 2. c. 18. The juftices may do all things

appertaining to their office, fo far as the fame relates to the laws

for the relief, maintenance, and fettlement of the poor ; for paf-

fing and punifhing vagrants ; for repair of the highways; or to

any other laws concerning parochial taxes, levies, or rates; not-

withftanding that they are rated, or chargeable with the rates

within any place affected by fuch their acts. Provided, that this

ihall not impovver any jultice for any county at large, to aft in

the determination of any appeal to the quarter feffions of fuch

county, from any order, matter, or thing, relating to any fuch

parifh, townfhip, or place, where fuch jultice is lb charged or

chargeable.

And as it is unjufl in many cafes for the ma gift rate to aft in

his own caufe, fo it is alfo imprudent: To which purpofe the ad-

vice of lord Coke is applicable, who upon the occafion of men-

tioning a certain judge, who made a fettlement of his eftate which

was void in law, and brought an action in his own name, which

all the other judges, of his own (hewing in the count, were of

opinion did not lie, makes this obfervation, that it is not fafe for

any man (be he never fo learned) to be of counfel with himfelf in

his own caufe, but to take advice of other great and learned men

;

and the reafon he gives is, for that men are generally more foolifh

in their own concerns, than in thofe of o:her people. 1 Injl.

377-
Afting without 2. If a juftice exceed his authority, in granting a warrant,

authority. yet the officer muft execute it, and is indemnified for fo doing;

but if it be in a cafe wherein he hath no jurisdiction > or in a mat-

ter
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ter whereof he has no cognizance, the officer ought not to exe-

cute fuch warrant ; fo that the officer is bound to take notice

of the authority and jurifdiction of the juftice. Cro. Car. 394.

10 Co. 76.

Thus if a juftice fend a warrant to a conftable, to take up one

for fiandcr, or the like, the juftice hath no jurifdiction in fuch

cafes, and the conftable ought to refufe the execution of it.

Woodxtf.
But by the 24 G. 2. c. 44. If the officer in fix days after de-

mand fhail grant to. the party complaining a perufal and copy of

the warrant, he (hall not be liable to any action, but the juftice

only.

3. T. 2 G. Pancrrs and Rumbald, There was an order of two Whether they

juftices for the removal of a poor perfon, from the parifh of Pan- may Aiperfede

eras to Rumbald. Within three day?, the juftices, reciting that
the ' r own fr0 *

they were furprized, fuperfeded it, and command the churchwar-

dens to return the former order to be cancelled. It was infilled,

that the juftices could not iffue fuch a fuperfedeas. But by the

•court, The fuperfedeas is well fent by the juftices, and to prevent

the charge of an appeal. And the laft order was confirmed.

Str.6.

4. In fummary convictions, the party ought to be heard, and To condemn r*

for that purpofe ought to be fummoned in fact:; and if the juftice man unheard,

proceed againft a perfon without fummoning him, it would be a

mifdemeanor in him, for which an information would lie. 1 Salk.

l8l. L. Raym. 1407. Str. 678.

But before an information is granted, the court will firfr. re-

quire, that the conviction be removed before them. Str. 91 5.

E. 1 1 G. 2. K. and Harvooeet. The defendant being a juftice

of the peace, was convicted en an information, for a conviction

by him made of an alehoufekeeper, who was never fummoned or

heard. It was moved, as of courfe, to difpecfe with his ap-

pearance. This was oppofed, unlefs there was fome reafon given,

or affidavit m^de. And upon debate the court refolved, it was

not of courfe ; and the defendant afterwards appeared in perfon.

Str. 1088.

5. M. 9 G. K. againft Todd and others. By the 6 G. e. 21. Refuting to pn>-

the juftices of the peace have a jurifdiction given them in fome ceedinacaufe

cafes to receive an information, and make their determination,
depending betorc

upon a feizure of brandy. Upon information exhibited by the

officer of the cuftoms, the fact appeared not to warrant the fei-

zure ; but the juftice, in favour of the officer refufed to difmifs

the information, fo as the owners might have their brandy again.

And now a mandamus was moved for, to compel him to deter-

mine the matter; which was granted accordingly. Str. 530.
H. 7 G. K. againft Newton and others. By the 1 G. c. 13.

/ 11. it is enacted, that two juftices may fummon any perfon to

take the oaths before them; and if they do not appear, then on
oath of ferving fuch fummons, the juftices are to certify the fame

to the quarter feffions, wnere if the party fo fummoned doth not

appear to take the o*ths, he fhail itand convicted of recufancy.

The
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The defendants were juftices of the peace, and iffued their fum-

ir.ons accordingly ; but coming afterwards to underftand, that the

party was a gentleman of fafhion, and not fufpedted to be againft

the government ; left a tranfa&ion of this nature mould be an

imputation upon him, they refufed to give the profecutor his oath

of the fervice of fuch fummons, that the matter might go no fur-

ther. And now upon motion againft them for an information,

the court declared, that the juftices had no difcretionary power to

refufe to put the act in execution, and therefore granted an infor-

mation againft them. Str. 41 3.

Authority to ap- 6. Where a fpecial authority is given to juftices out of feftions,

pear on th= face it ought to appear in their orders, that that authority was exactly
of their orders. purfued . 2 Sa/L ^ ^

To make a re- 7- In all cafes where juftices may hear and determine out of
eora of their feftions [<viz. on their own view, or confeflion, or oath of wit-
proceechngf. nefies) the juftices ought to make a record in writing under their

hands of all the matters and proofs ; which record notwithftand-

ing in many cafes they may keep by them. Dalt. c. 115.

To eftreat fines. 8. And if upon fuch conviction, the offender is to be fined to

the king, then the juftices are to eftreat fuch fine, and to fend the

eftreat into the exchequer, whereby the barons of the exchequer

may caule the laid line or forfeiture to be levied for the king's ufe.

Dalt. c. 115.

Whether a ju- 9. Lord Hale fays (contrary to the opinion of Lord Coke) that

tfke may iflue tne juftices out of feftions may iflue their warrants for appre-
bis warrant for

i,en(ii n2r perfons charged of crimes within the cognizance of the

ble only in the feftions, and bind them over to appear at the feftions, altho' the

feftions. offender be not yet indicted. 1 H. H. 579.
But in another place he fays, this feemeth doubtful ; and that

one thing which feems to make againft it is, that in moft cafes of

this nature, tho' the party were indicted, or an information pre-

ferred, yet a capias was not the firft procefs, but a venire facias,

and dijlringas. z H. H. 113.

And Mr. Hawkins on this point faith thus: It feems that an-

ciently no one juftice could legally make out a warrant for an of-

fence againft a penal ftatute, or other mifdemeanor, cognizable

only by a feftions of two or more juftices; for that one Angle ju-

ftice hath no jurifdiftion of fuch offence, and regularly thole only

who have juriftii&ion over a caufe can award procefs concerning

it : Yet the long, conftant, univerfal and uncontrolled practice of

juftices of the peace, feems to have altered the law in this parti-

cular, and to have given them an authority in relation to fuch ar-

relts, not now to be difputed. 2 Haw. 84.

Nottotruflt
lo ' F°rafmuch as moft of the bufinefs of a juftice of the

abftrafts and peace, confiileth in the execution of divers ftatutes, which can-

abndgnients. not be fufficiently abridged but that they will come fhort of

the fubftance and body thereof; therefore it fhall be fafeft for

the juftices to have an eye to the ftatutes at large, and thereby

to rake their farther and better directions, for their whole pro-

ceedings : for (as Lord Coke obierveth) abridgments are of good

and neceflary ufe to ferve as tables, but not to ground any

opinion,
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opinion, much lefs to proceed judicially upon them. D.dt.

c. 173.

11. In like manner, it is not fafe for them to truft altogether Not to truft to

to the care and judgment of their clerks, in drawing warrants and ^erlcs and tran

other inftruments; much lefs, to the fkill of parifh officers' in

making copies of orders, and the like: but rather it is advifable

to have good printed forms; and inflead of copies to be taken

upon occafion, to make out duplicates.

VI Their indemnity and -protection by the lew in the

right execution of their office ; and their ptnifhment

for the omiffion of it.

1. A juftice of the peace is ftrongly protected by the law, in His iflaera»jty,

the juft execution of his office.

Thus, in the firft place, he is not to be flandered orabufed;

as appears by the following report : M. 11 G. Afton and Bla-

grave. The plaintiff declared, that he was a juftice of the peace,

and that upon a colloquium of him and the execution of his of-

fice, the defendant faid, You are a rafcal, a villain, and a lyar.

After verdict for the plaintiff it was moved in arreft of judgment,

that thefe words are not nclionable. It was urged for the plain-

tiff; There is a great difference between magiftrates and common
tradefmen: words of the latter, mud affed them in their particu-

lar way of dealing; but any thing that tends to impeach the cre-

dit of the former, is actionable : And although an indiBmnt might

not lie for thefe words, as perhaps not tending to a breach of the

peace, yet neverthelefs they are actionable ; for in many cafes

words are aclionable, which are not indictable. After confidera-

tion, Pratt Ch. J. delivered the opinion of the court, That
though rafcal and villain were uncertain, yet being joined with

lyar, and fpoken of a jultice of the peace, they did import a

charge of acting corruptly and partially, and therefore there ought

to be judgment for the plaintiff. Str. 617. L. Roym. 1 369.

Afterwards, T. 15 G. 2. Kent and Pocock. Thefe words fpoken

of a juftice of the peace in the execution of his office, jnd re-

lating thereto, were held actionable, viz. Mr. Kent is a rcgue ;

according to the aforefaid cafe of Aficn and Blagravc. Str.

1 168.

E. 7 G. K. and Revel. The defendant was indicled, for faying

of Sir Edward Lawrence a jultice of the peace, in the execution

of his office, You are a rogue and a lyar. It was moved, after

verdict for the king, in arreft of judgment, that though the juftice

might have committed him for the contempt, yet the words are

not indiBable, fince it is not to be prefumed they would provoke

the jultice to a breach of the peace, which is the reafon why in-

dictments have been held to lie for words. But by the court.

The allowing he might be committed, (hews they were indictable.

It is true, the juftice may make h'.mfeif judge, and punifh hini

immediately; but (till, if he thi-.ks proper to proceed lefs fumma-
rily
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fily by way of indictment, he may. The true diftinction is, that

where the words are fpoken in the prefence of the juftice, there

he may commit ; but where it is behind his back, the party can

be only indicted for a breach of the peace. Judgment for the

king. Str. 420.

1 . 14 G. 2. King and P&cock. An information was moved for

againft the defendant, on account of wcrds fpoken of Mr. Kent a
juftice of the peace. And the affidavit ftated, that in a conver-

sation about a warrant granted by Mr. Kent, the defendant afked,

if Mr. Kent was a fvvorn juftice ; and being anfwered, to be fare

he was, elfe he would not acl, the defendant replied, If be is a
fwcrn jujlice, he is a rogue and a forfworn rogue. To this it was
objected, that the words were not fpoken to him in the execution

of his office, but only in relation to what he had formerly done :

And by the court, There ought to be no information ; it is not

the fame infuh and contempt, as if fpoken to him in the execu-

tion of hts office, which would make it a matter indictable.

Str. 1157.

Neverthelefs, according to the diftinttion in the aforefaid cafe

of Jfion and Blagrave^ although an information or indiclment

might not lie, yet it doth net follow but that the words were

adionable ; and fo it feemeth to have been held in the cafe laft but

one abovementioned, of Kent and Pocock, which feemeth to have

been none other than an action broughc for this very fame of-

fence, after it had been determined that an information would not

lie.

In the next place ; he is not punifhable at the fuit of the party,

but only at the fuit of the lung, for what he doth as judge, in

matters which he hath power by law to hear and determine with-

out the concurrence of any other ; for regularly no man is liable

to an action for what he doth as judge : but in cafes wherein he

proceeds minifterially, rather than judicially, if he acts corruptly,

he is liable to an action at the fair, of the party, as well as to an

information at the fuit of the king. 2 Hhiu. 85.

In the next place, by the yj. c. 5. it is ena&ed, that if any

aclion fhall be brought again!!, a juftice for any thing done by vir-

tue of his office, he may plead the general iffue, and give the

fpecial matter in evidence ; and if he recovers, he fhall have dou-

ble cofts.

And by the 21 J. c. 12. fuch aclion (hall not be laid, but in

the county where the fact was committed.

And moreover, by the 24 G. 2. c. 44. it is enacted, that no

writ fhall be fued out againft, or copy of any procefs at the fuit

of a fubject (hall be ferved on any juftice, for any thing done by

him in the execution of his office ; until notice in writing fhall have

been given to him, or left at his ufual place of abode, by the at-

torney for the party, one month before the fuing out, or ferving

the fame; containing the caufe of action, and indorfed with his

name and place of abode ; for which he fhall be intitled to a fee

of 20;. and no more. / 1.

And
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And unlefs it is proved upon the trial, that fuch notice \va3

given, the juftice fhall have a verdict and cofts. / 3.

And the juftice may at any time, within one month after fuch

notice, tender amends to the party complaining, or to his attor-

ney ; and if the fame is not accepted, he may plead fuch tender

in bar to the action, together with the plea of not guilty, and

any other plea with leave of the court ; and if upon iffue joined,

the jury fhall find the amends tendred to have been fufficient, they

fhall give a verdict for the defendant ; and in fuch cafe, or if the

plaintiff fhall be nonfuit, or difcontinue, or if judgment be given

for the defendant upon demurrer, the juftice fhall be intitled to the

like colls, as if he had pleaded the general iffue only : And if

the jury fhall find that no amends, or not fufrkient, were tendred,

and alio againft the defendant on fuch other plea, they fhall give

a verdict for the plaintiff, and fuch damages as they fhall think

proper, which he fhall recover with cofts. f. 2.

And if the jullice fhall neglect to tender amends, or fhall have

tendred infufHcient, before the aclion brought, he may by leave of

the court before iffue joined, pay into court fuch fum as he fhall

fee fit; whereupon fuch proceedings and judgment fhall be had, as

in other actions where the defendant is allowed to pay money into

court. / 4.

And no evidence fhall be permitted to be given by the plaintiff

on trial, of any caufe of a&ion, except fuch as is contained in the

notice, f. 5.

And no aclion" fhall be brought againft any conftable or other

officer, or any perfon acting by his order and in his aid, for any
thing done in obedience to the warrant of a juftice, until demand
hath been made, or left at the ufual place of his abode, by the

party, or by his attorney, in writing, figned by the party de-

manding the fame, of the perufal and copy of fuch warrant, and
the fame hath been refufed or neglected for fix days after fuch de-

mand : And if after compliance therewith, any fuch action fhall

be brought, without making the juftice, who figned the warrant,

defendant ; on producing and proving fuch warrant at the trial,

the jury fhall give their verdict for the defendant, notwithftanding

any defett. of jarifdiction in the juftice. And if fuch action be
b;ought jointly againft the juftice and conftable, on proof of fuch

vvarmnt the jury fhall find for the conftable : And if the verditt

ihall be given againft the juftice, the plaintiff fhall recover his

cofts againft him, to be taxed in fuch manner by the proper of-

ficer, as to include fuch cofts as the plaintiff is liable to pay to fuch

defendant, for whom fach verdict: fhall be found. /. 6.

And moreover, no action fhall be brought againft any juftice

for any thing done in the execution of his office, unlefs com-
menced within fix months after the act committed. / 8.

2. On the other hand, it is enacted likewife, by the laft men- His punl/lment,

tioned ftatute, that where the plaintiff in fuch action againft a ju-

ftice, fhall obtain a verdict, and the judge fhall in open court cer-

tify on the back of the record, that the injury for which fuch action

was brought, was wilfully and malicioufly committed, the plain-

tiff fhall have donbls coils. 24 G, 2. r, 44. /. 7.

3 Moreover,
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Moreover, if a juftice will not, on complaint to him made,

execute his office, the party grieved may complain to the judges

of affize, or to the lord chancellor ; and upon examination, if it

appeareth that the complaint is true, the chancellor may put him

out of the commiffion, and he {hall be punifhed moreover accord-

ing to his defert. Crom. J.

But the moft ufual way of compelling them to execute their

office in any cafe, is by a writ of mandamus out of the king's

bench.

And in actions brought againft juftices, they are obliged to (hew

the regularity of their convictions ; and the informations laid be-

fore them, upon which the convictions are grounded, muft be

produced and proved in court. SeJ/". Cnf. V. I. p. 37Z. Hill

and Batcman. 12 G.

And by the 18 G. 2. c. 20. If any perfon (hall aft as juftice,

without a qualification of 100/. a year, and without making oath

at the feffions, as before is mentioned; he (hall forfeit 100/. half

to the poor, and half to him that lhall fue, with full cofts.

Other matters relating to the very extenfive office of this ma-
gistrate, may be found under their proper heads, in almoft every

title of this book.

Labourers* See g>crbants*

LnnWotf) anD Cettant, See iDiffrcB.

Lantr
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'HE land tax afts are annual, but with little variation:

The aft here inferted is that for this prefent year, 28 G. 2.

I. Thefirfl meeting of the commiffioners, for iffuing

•precepts to return affeffors.

II. The fecond meeting ; charge to the affeffors, and

therein concerning the manner of laying the

affeffment.

III. The third meeting : Signing the affeffment , with

warrant to collet!.

IV. Fourth meeting : The appeal.

V. Collecling.

VI. Collector paying to the receiver general.

VII. Receiver faying into the exchequer.

VIII. Duplicates to be tranfmitted into the ex-

chequer.

IX. General penalty on officers not doing their duty.

X. Indemnity of officers in doing their duty.

I. The firft meeting of the commiffioners^ for iffuing

precepts to return affeffors.

1
.
Perfons named in the aft fhall be commiflioners to put it in Comffi'flion?ri,

execution. / 6.

But no perfon fhall be capable to aft as commiffioner in any
county or riding at large (the counties of Merioneth, Cardigan,

Carmarthen, Glamorgan, Montgomery, Pembroke, and Monmouth
excepted) unlefs he be feifed of lands, tenements, or heredita-

ments, which were taxed or did pay, laft year, in the fame coun-

ty or riding, for the value of too/, a year of his own eflate.

./8 5
.

But this fhall not extend to commiflioners being inhabitants of
cities, boroughs, towns corporate, or cinque ports ; or the inns of
court, or chancery. /. 87.

And no attorney or folicitor, or perfon praftifing as fuch, fhall

aft as commiffioner, without having 100/. a year, as above. Nor
fhall any receiver general, or collector of any aid granted to his

majefty, aft as commiffioner. f. 87.
And if any commiffioner difabled fhall prefume to aft, he fhall

forfeit 50 /. to him who fhall fue. / go.

,

Vol. If. H And
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To take the

oat'hs.

Time and place

of meeting.

Subdividing.

Receiver general,

v.ho.

Commiffioners

to fet down the

fums on each

divifion.

And if there ar^ not a diffident number of qualified commif-
fioners within any city or place for which commiffioners are par-

ticularly appointed, the commiffioners of the county may aft there-

in. / 81.

2. And no commiffioner (hall aft, until he hath taken the oaths

of allegiance, fupremacy, and abjuration, which fhall be admini-

flred to him by two or more commiffioners, on pain of 260/. to

the king. /. 45, 46.

3. And they fhall meet at the mod ufual and common places of
meeting, on or before April 29. f 7.

4. At which firft meeting, they may fubdivide themfelves, and
the other commiffioners not then prefent, fo as three or more be
appointed for each divifion ; but fhall not thereby reftrain any
commiffioners from afting in any other part of the county.

And fhall fet down in writing, who, and what number of the

commiffioners fhall aft in each divifion, and fhall deliver a copy

thereof to the receiver general, f. 8.

5. Which receiver general fhall be appointed by the king, or

in purfuance of his direftions ; and fhall have a falary allowed to

him by the lords of the treafury, not exceeding 2d. a. pound.

/ 8,13.
And the death or removal of a receiver general fhall be no-

tified to two or more commiffioners, by the commiffioners for the

affairs of taxes, before the time of the firft quarterly payment.

/ 11.

And the receiver general fhall give notice under his hand and

feal of his appointing a deputy (which appointment fhall be alfo

under hand and feal) to two or more commiffioners, in ten days

after the hi ft meeting, and in ten days after the death or removal

of a deputy, f. 10.

6. And the faid commiffioners, at fuch firft meeting, fhall fet

down in writing the fums to be charged on each divifion, in pro-

portion to the fums which were aiTeffed thereon by the land tax

aft, in the fourth year of the reign of W. tif M. f. 7.

Note; There is faid to have been a hearing on Feb. 10.

1746. before the barons of the exchequer, upon the queftion,

whether the commiffioners of the land tax, at their general meet-

ings for the city and liberty of tfrefiminfter', have power to alter

the quotas in their feveral parifhes, which was continued next

day ; and that the barons declared, they could not depart from

the 4 W. cjf M. and the parliament only could redreis the ag-

grieved parifhes.

Eut where the proportion upon any divifion fhall exceed 2 s. in

the pound, by reafon of the eftates of papifts and nonjurors ha-

ving been charged double within fuch divifion, in the 4 W. cjf M.
(the fums raifed in that year on every divifion governing the pro-

portions at prefent) and the faid eflates are not now liable to pay

double, by reafon of their being in the hands of perfons who have

taken the oaths; in fuch cafe two or more commiffioners may
certify the fame to the barons of the exchequer, who may order

2 fo
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fo much of the proportion upon fuch divifion to be abated, as ex-

ceeds the full fum of zs. in the pound upon the eftates therein.

/ 108.

y. Alfo, at fuch firft meeting, two or more commiflioners fhall Iffuing precept*

direct their feveral or joint precepts ( A ) to fuch inhabitants, t0 return afltf-

high conftables, petty conftables, bailiffs and other officers or
ors "

minifters, and fuch number of them as they fhall think moft con-

venient, to be prefentors and afleffors, requiring them to appear

before the faid commiflioners, at fuch time and place, not ex-

ceeding eight days after the date of fuch precept, as they fhall

appoint, f.- 8.

They fhall alfo appoint affeffors and collectors, in privileged

and extraparochial places, f. 43.
But no perfon in a city, borough, or town corporate, fhall be

compelled to be an affeffor or collector out of the limits there-

of. /41.

//. The fecond meeting 5 charge to the affeffors, and

therein concerning the manner of laying the

affeffment.

1. Affeflbr not appearing, without lawful excufe to be made AffefTor not ap*

out on the oath of two witneffes ; or appearing, and refufing to pearing.

ferve, fhall forfeit to the king, not more than 5 /. nor lefs than

40 j. / 8.

2. The commiflioners fhall openly read, or caufe to be read to c , .

the afleffors, the feveral rates, duties, and charge?, and openly a^iTors.

declare the effect of their charge unto them, and how and in

what manner they ought to make their affeffments, and how to

proceed in the execution of the acl. f. 8.

Which fhall be in the manner following ; that is to fay,

3. Towards raifing 1,018,949/. 145. yd. at zs. in the pound AffefTment on

in Great Britain, of which England fhall raife 994,972/. 14J. perfonal eftates.

and Scot/and 23,997/. 01 yd. the charge upon perfinal eftates

fhall be thus : <viz. All perfons having an eftate in goods, wares,

merchandizes, or other chattels, or perfonal eftate whatfoever,

within Great Britain or without, belonging to or in truft for them,

fhall pay 2 s. in the pound, according to the true yearly value

thereof, that is to fay, for every 100/. of fuch ready money and
debts, and for every 100/. worth of goods, 10/. and after that

rate for every greater or leffer quantity. Excepting a nd deducllng

thereout fuch fums as they bona fide owe, and fuch debts as the

commiflioners fhall judge defperate ; and except flock upon lands,

and houfhold fluff, and debts and loans owing from his majefly.

f\
Every perfon having any pubhek nMce or employment and their

fubftitutes fhall pay zs, for every 20/. of their falaries. Except
military officers in the army or navy. / 3.

Every perfon having an annuity or penfion out of the exchequer,

Or out of any branch of the revenue, or to be paid by any perfon

whatfoever, fhall pay 2 s, for every zo x. Except falaries charged

H z upon
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upon lands which pay to the full, and except annuities efpecially

exempted by aft of parliament. /". 3- And except annuities paid

to fuperannuated commiffion or warrant fea officers, or to the wi-

dows of fea officers flain in the fervice of the crown. / 94. And,

except money lent or advanced to the government, on the fecurity

of the act. /. 1 32. And except turnpike tolls, and the falaries of

turnpike officers. /114.
On real eibtcs. 4- The charge upon real eftates fliall be as follows : —That the

intire fum may be raifed, all manors, mefluages, lands, and tene-

ments ; all quarries, mines of coal, tin and lead, copper, mun-
diclc, iron, and other mines, iron mills, furnaces, and other iron

works ; all parks, chaces, warrens, woods, underwoods, coppi-

ces ; all fifhmgs, tithes, tolls, annuities, and all other yearly pro-

fits ; and all hereditaments whatfoever—(hall be charged with as

much equality and indifference as poffible, by a found rate, to

make up the ieveral fums charged by the aft on each county or

place. / 4.

Rent charges. 5- Where manors, mefluages, lands, tenements, tithes, and
hereditaments are incumbred with rent charges, annuities, fee farm

rents, rent fervice or other rents thereupon referved or charged,

the owners thereof m3y detain out of the payment of the fame,

a proportionable fhare of the land tax ; provided that fuch rent

or annual payment amount to 20 s. a year or more. f. 5.

Fee 'arm rents 6. Receivers of fee-farm rents, or other chief rents due to the

ei the ci own. king, or to any perfon claiming by grant or purchafe from him
(by which are meant fuch fee-farm rents only, as are anfwerable

to the king, or have been purchafed from the crown by virtue of

the ftatutes of 22 C. 2. c. 6. and 22 & 23 C. 2. c. 24. or other-

wife, and which before March 25. 1693. were not payable to any

college, hofpital, reader in the univerfities, or other perfon ex-

empted) ihall allow 2 s. for every pound of the faid rents, and fo

proportionably for any greater fum than 10*. to the party paying

the fame; on pain of 20/. to the party grieved, with full cofts.

Provided that fuch deduction or allowance do not exceed the fum
affeffed on the whole eftate out of which fuch purchafed fee- farm

rent iffues. f. 27, 28.

Charities ex- 7- ^ut nothing herein ihall charge any college or hall in Ox-

empted. fo''d or Cambridge, or the colleges of Windfor, Eaton, Winton, or

Wejlminjler, or the corporation of the governors of the charity

for the relief of the poor widows and children of clergymen, or

the college of Bromley ; or any hofpital, for or in refpeft of the

fites of the faid colleges, halls, or hofpitals, or any of the build-

ings within the walls or limits of the fame : Or any mafter, fel-

low, or fcholar, or exhibitioner of any fuch. college or hall, or

any reader, officer, or mafter of the faid univerfities, colleges,

or halls ; or any matters or ufhers of any fchools, for or in refpeft

of any itipends, wages, rents, profits, pr exhibitions whatfoever,

arifing or growing due to them in refpecl of the faid feveral places

or employments : Or any of the lands which before March 25.

1693. did belong to the fues of any college or hall, or to drift's

hofpital, St. Bartholomew, B'ldewell, St. Thomas, and Bethlehem

hofpital in London and Southwark ; or any other hofpitals or alms-

houses
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houfes, in refpeft of any rent?, or revenues, which before March
25. 1693. were payable to them, being to be received and dif-

burfed for the immediate ufe and relief of the poor of the faid

hofpitals and almfhoufes only. / 22.

But this fhall not difcharge any tenants of any houfes or lands

belonging to the faid colleges, halls, or hofpitals, almfhoufes, or

fchools, who by their leafes or other contrails are obliged to pay

and difcharge all rates, taxes, and impofitions. f. 24.

In general, all fuch lands, revenues, or rents, belonging to any

hofpital or almlhoufe, or fettled to any charitable or pious ufe, as

were afTeffed in the \W.& M. fhall be liable; aid no other

lands, revenues, or rents, then belonging to any hofpital or alms-

houfe, or fettled to any charitable or pious ufe, (hall be charged,

taxed, or affeffed. / 26.

And if there fhall be any queftion, how far any lands or tene-

ments, belonging to any hofpital or almfhoufe, not exempted by

name, fhall be liable, the fame fhall be finally determined at the

appeal. / 25.

8. No poor perfon fhall be charged with, or liable to the pound p00r exempted.

rate, whofe lands, tenements, or hereditaments are not of the

full yearly value of 20 s. in the whole. ^75.
9. The commiflioners fhall afiefs the affeffors. f. 40. Who Anil aflefs

10. And all places, conftablewicks, divifions, and allotments the affeflbrs.

fhall be afTefTed in fuch county, hundred, rape, wapentake, con- In what places

ftablewick, divifion, place, or allotment, as they have been ufually
°r dl ^'

,1
,°,

n
,

s °er/^
rr cc 1 • r I'1"* "iall be al-

affefTed in. / 23.
fslT

..d

Every perfon, whether he hath a certain place of refidence or

not, fhall be rated for his perfonal efiate, at the place where he is

rejident at the time of the execution of the ad : And if he is out

of the realm at the time of the affeiTment, he fhall be rated at

the place where he was laft abiding in the realm, f. 48.

H. 7 G. Parret and Weeks. At Taunton affizes, before Price,

baron of the exchequer. The plaintiff was an excifeman, and

lived in the county of Devon, and executed his office in feveral

parifhes in that county, and alfo in a parifh that extended into

Somerjetjhire. And the commiflioners of that county, appre-

hending they had a concurrent power with the commiflioners of

Devon, to tax him for his falary, on account that he executed

his office in their county, they tax him accordingly, and for

want of payment diftrain. For which, trefpafs was brought

;

and ruled, that it well lay ; for though he rides about to the

publick houfes in that county, yet he mull be faid to keep his

office in the town where he lives and hath his books, and there

he was only taxable. Str. 417.
And every houfholder fhall, on demand of the affeflbrs, give

an account of the names and qualities of fuch perfons as fhall fo-

journ and lodge in their houfes : on pain of 5 /. to be recovered as

the other penalties, f. 52.

In a city or toiun corporate, perfons having their houfe in one
parifh or ward, and goods in another, fhall be afTeffed for the

whole where they inhabit. / 30.

H 3 But
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But If a perfon hath goods in any ether county than where he is

refident, or had his Iail refidence ; he may be affefled for fuch

goods in the county where they are. f. 49.
Members of parliami nt fhall be affefled for their perfonal eftate,

at their manfion houfes or places, where they moil ufually refide

during the interval of parliament. /. 83.

Officers fhall pay for the profits of their offices or employments,

where the office is executed, and not where the falary is payable

:

But all other ft?iJio?:s, ftipends, and annuities (not charged cpon

land N
fhall be affefled where they are payable. / 47, 48.

Officers in the receipt of the exchequer, and other publick

offices, fhall on requeft of the afieffors, deliver gratis true lifts or

accounts of all penfions, annuities, ftipends, or other annual pay-

ments, and all fees, /alaries, and other allowances; and if the

tax thereupon fhall not be afterwards paid, it fhall be flopped in

fuch offices, and an account thereof fhall be given to the collec-

tors. / 29.

And deputies in office fhall pay for their principals. f.

s

102.

If a perfon, having two places of refidence or otherwife, fhall

be doubly charged for any perfonal eftate, office, or otherwife ;

then on certificate of two commiffioners for the place of his laft

perfonal refidence, under hand and feal, of the fum charged upon

him there, and on oath made of fuch certificate before a juftice of

the place where the certificate fhall be made, the perfon fo doubly

charged fhall be difcharged elfewhere. f. 50.

If any perfon who ought to be taxed for his perfonal eftate,

fhall, by changing his place of refidence, or by any other fraud

or covin efcape from the taxation, and the fame be proved before

two commiffioners or one juftice where fuch perfon refideth, with-

in one year after fuch tax made ; he fhall pay treble, to be levied

on his lands and goods, on certificate thereof made into the ex-

chequer by fuch juitice qr commiffioners. f. 51.

Every perfon fhall be affefled for lands, where they lie, and

not elfewhere. f. 49.
And fuch tax fhall be paid by the tenant, who fhall dedu£l it

out of his rent : and if any difference fhall arife between landlord

and tenant, the commiffioners, or two of them, fhall fettle the

fame. / 15, 16.

But contrails between landlord and tenant, or other perfons,

about paying taxes fhall not be avoided thereby, f. 32.

foreign mini- 1 \ The tax on foreign minifters houfes fhall be paid by the

fters. landlord. / 42.

Papifts and Bon- I2 - Evei7 papift, or reputed papift, being 18 years of age,

jurors. and upwards, who fhall not have taken the oaths of allegiance

and fupremacy, 1 W. c. 8. fhall pay double; unlefs he take the

faid oaths, before two commiffioners in ten days after the firft

meeting. / 55, 56.

Alfo every perfon (whether papift or not) being 1 8 years old

and upwards, and not having taken the faid oaths, and upon fum-

Oions under hand and feal of two commiffioners, refufing to take

them, or neglecting to apoear, fhall pay double in like manner.

/• 57* 5 8 -

But







Eut quakers refufing to take the oaths, fhall not pay double, if

they fhall make and fubfcnbe the declaration of fidelity in the aft

of i W. c 1 8.

i 3. And at and after the charge given, the commiflioners fhall Appointing a

take care, that warrants be iffiied forth, and directed to two at time to bring in

lealt of the mofl able and fufficient inhabitants, appointing and re-
^nts.'

quiring them to be alfefTors (B) ; and fhall alfo therein appoint a

day and place for the faid afTeflbrs to appear before them, and to

bring in their afTcfTments in writing, f. 8.

III. The third meeting: Signing the ajjejfment, with

•warrant to collefl.

1. The afTeflbr, after he is appointed, neglecting or refufing to Penalty on the

ferve, or not appearing at fuch third meeting, without lawful ex- affe(Tor not aP"

cufe to be proved on oath of two witneiTes, or not performing his
rean

duty, fhall forfeit to the king any fum not exceeding 40 /. to be

levied as the rates, and charged to the receiver general. / 8.

2. At fuch third meeting, the afTeflbrs fhall deliver two dupli- Duplicates to be

cates of the afiefTment in writing, figned by them, to the com- delivered in.

mifiioners. / 8.

3. And fhall then alfo return the names of two or more able Collectors sames

and fufficient perfons, living within the places where they fhall be t0 be returned,

chargeable respectively, to be collectors ; for whom the parifh or

place fnall be anfwerable. / 8.

4. Then three or more commiflioners fhall flgn and feal two Signing the du-

duplicates of the afleflments, and deliver one of them to the col- plicates.

le&ors (whom they fhall nominate 2nd appoint) with warrant to the

faid collectors to colleS the fame. ( C
) / 8.

5. And they fhall at the fame time give notice to the collectors, Appointing ihe

at what time and place appeals may be heard and determined : appeal day.

which fhall be at lealt 30 days from the time of flgning and feal-

ing and delivering the duplicates to the collectors, f. 8.

IV. Fourth meeting : The appeal.

1. Every collector fhall, within ten days after the receipt of Notice of the ap-

the duplicates, caufe publick notice to be given in every parifh Peal y l
?

church or chapel within his diftrict, immediately after divine fer- fhurcD,.

vice on the lord's day (if any fuch divine fervice fhall be per-

formed therein within that time) of the time and place fo ap-

pointed by the commiflioners for hearing and determining ap-

peals : And fhall alfo, on the fame day, caufe the like notices

to be fixed in writing on the door of fuch church or chapel.

/8.
2. And the collectors fhall permit the duplicates to be infpedted, Collector /hall

at all feafonable times of the day, without fee. / 8. cwMt^beS""
3. Every perfon intending to appeal, fhall give notice thereof fpeaed.

in writing to one or more affefTors, that they may attend, if they Appellant to give

think fit, to juftify the afleflment. f. 8. notice in writing.-

4. And in cafe of any controverfy in apportioning the aflefT- Commiflioner in-

dents, which concern any commiflioner, fuch commiflioner con-
"refted to with-

H 4 cerned
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Relief in cafe of

avejchargc.

Appeal deter-

mined, final.

Demand (

Diftrefs,

cerned therein in his own right, or in right of any other for whom
he fhall aft as fteward, agent, attorney, or folicitor, fhall have
no voice, but fhall withdraw until it be determined ; on pain of

any fum not exceeding 20 A to be levied and paid as the other

fines. /. 20.

5. And where it appears by proof upon oath, that lands are

overcharged by the pound rate, the commiflioners, or three of
them, at the appeal, may make abatement, and caufe the fum
abated to be reafTefTed upon the whole hundred, lathe, wapen-
take, or other divifion where the overcharges happen, altho' the

pound rate of 2 s. in the pound be thereby exceeded ; or upon
any perfon therein undercharged; fo that the whole fum charged

on fuch divifion be fully anfwered. / 79.
6. And appeals once heard and determined, on the appeal day,

fhall be final, without any farther appeal upon any pretence what-

foever ; and without further trouble or fuit in law, either in the

king's bench or any other court. / 8, 20.

V. Colkftivg.

1

.

The collectors fhall make demand of the parties themfelves

if they can be found, or elfe at the place of their laft abode, or

upon the premifles charged. / 9.

2. And if any perfon fhall refufe or negleft to pay to the col-

lector on demand, he may levy the fame by diftrefs and fale of the

goods of the perfon (o neglecting or refufing :

And where any refufal, negleft, or refiftance fhall be made, he

may (calling the conftable to his affiflance) break open in the day

time any houfe, and by warrant of two commiflioners any cheft,

trunk, box, or other thing, where any fuch goods are :

Or he may diftrain upon the mefTuages, lands, tenements, and

premifles ; and the diftrefs fo taken, may keep for four days, at

the charges of the owner ; and if not paid in four days, then the

diftrefs fhall be appraifed by two inhabitants or other fufficient

perfons, and fold by the collector, returning the overplus imme-
diately (if any be) over and above the tax and charge of taking

and keeping the diftrefs. /. 15.

And if any difference fhall arife upon taking the diftrefs, the

fame fhall be determined and ended by two commiflioners. /. 1 5.

In the cafe of the India company and Skinner, T. 7 W. The
defendant pleaded the general iflue ; and upon evidence it was

objefted, that the warrant was to break open in cafe of oppofi-

tion ; and this warrant was granted before any default j which

ought not to be, no more than a warrant to diftrain for poor rates

before demand made ; for the firft ought to be only a confirma-

tion of the aflefirnent, and afterwards upon refufal a new warrant

is to be made for diftrefs. And Holt Ch. J. faid, that ftriftly it

was fo ; but the praftice having been, in this cafe of taxes, to

grant fuch a conditional warrant to diftrain, communis error facit

jut. Cafe of S. 250.

However it is fafer not to leave the non feafance of the party

tQ the Judgment of the officers; but firft to iflue warrants im-

powering
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powering tHem to colleft, as the aft directeth ; and then on proof

of their refufal, to grant a warrant to diftrain.

3. If any perfon fhall refufe or neglect to pay for ten days after Commitment for

demand, or fhall convey his goods fo that dittrefs cannot be made, want or diftrefs.

he fhall be committed ^unlefs he is a peer) by warrant of two com-

miffioners to the comn.O;i gaol, until payment of the money af-

feffed, and of the charges for bringing in the fame. / 1 5.

4. Arrears may be levied by the prefent commiflioner*, in the Levying arrears.

fame manner as the prefent tax. / 112.

And where lands or houfes are unoccupied, and no dittrefs can

be found thereon, the collectors for the time being may diftrain at

any time after ; and ihall diftribute the money to thofe who con-

tributed to make it up. f. 36.

5. Where woodlands are afleffed, and no diftrefs can be had, Tax on wood -

the collector or conftable by warrant of two commiffioners, at
J

ar-ds how to be

feafonable times of the year, may cut and fell wood (except tim-

ber trees) to pay the tax. f. 37.

6. If the tax upon any tithes, tolls, profits of markets, fairs, Tax °n tithes,

or filheries, or any other annual profits, not diftrainable, fliall not
tolls

'
and °ther

be paid in fix days after demand, the collector, conftable, or other ^QW t0 be°i<!vi^j.

officer, by warrant of two commiffioners, may feize and fell fo

much thereof, wherefoever found, as fhall be fufficient to pay the

tax and charges accafioned by non payment. / 38.

VI. Collector faying to the receiver general.

1

.

The collector fhall pay the money received, to the receiver Colleflor to pay

general or his deputy, quarterly; on or before Jam 24. Sep. 29. to the receiver.

Dec. 25. and March 25. at fuch time and place as two commif-
fioners fhall appoint ; fo as the whole funis due be anfwered by
the refpeclive quarterly pay days ; and fo as the collector fhall not

be obliged to travel above ten miles from his ufual place of abode.

/ 9, 10, 12, 80.

2. And if the receiver general fhall wilfully neglect to attend Receiver negleft-
at the time and place appointed, he fhall forfeit 100/. half to the tog to attend,

king, and half to him who fhall fue. / 80.

3. The receiver general, or his deputy, fhall give a receipt Receiver to give

gratis, f. 10. receipts.

4. And at every time and place appointed by the commiffioners Receiver to de-

for the collectors to pay the money to the receiver general, he liver lifts of mo-

fhall deliver a lift of the money received by him, to fuch perfon
ney received -

as two or more commiffioners fhall under their hands appoint; on
pain of 20/. to be paid into the exchequer, as the fines on
afTeffors and collectors. / 103.

5. And the collectors fhall have ^d. in the pound, for collecting Collector to have
and giving receipts, which they may detain out of the laft pay- 3 d. a pound.

ment. f. 14.

6. If the collector fhall keep in his hands any part of the mo- Colle&ormakir.g

ney by him collected, longer than the time limited, or fhall pay default.

any part of it to any other perfon than to the receiver general, or

his deputy, he fhall forfeit 40 /. /. 76.

And
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And if any collector fhall refufe or neglect to pay any fum by

him received, or ihall detain in his hands any money by him re-

ceived, and not pay the fame as the aft directs, two commif-
fioners may imprilon him, or may feize his eftate as well freehold

as copyhold, and all other eftate both real and perlbnal, to him
belonging, or which fhall come to his heirs, executors, or admi-

niftrators. Which laid commilfioners may appoint a general meet-

ing of the commiffioners, and fhall give pubiick notice thereof at

leaft fix days before : And the commiffioners at fiich general

meeting may fell fiich eftates, or any part thereof, for payment.

j. 1-8.

And the commiffioners at any general meeting may fummon
collector?, who have fraudulently converted land tax money to

their own u>e, and caufe them to pay the fame, to make up the

deficiency if there is any in that place ; and if there is no defi-

ciency, tnen to difcharge fo much of the proportion charged on

fuch place, as that money doth amount to : And if fuch collector

fhall neglect or refufe lo to pay, ihe commiffioners may imprilon

him, and feize and fell his eftate for payment. /, 109, 110,

hi.
And perfons diftraining upon collectors, may keep in their

hands fo much charges for making and keeping, or otherwife re-

lating to the diftrels, as two commiffioners, who ordered the di-

flrefs, fliall judge reafonable. J. 104..

Receiver to ccr- 7 - -And *P cale °^ failure in payment, the receiver general fliall

tify defaults. certify the farre into the exchequer ; and the place or perfons neg-

lecting fhall be liable to proceis. f. 98.

Deficiency to be 8. if the full proportion upon any divifion fnall not be fully

jeaileflid. afieffed, levied, and paid ; or if any fhare thereof fhall be af-

fefita upon any perfon not able to pay, or upon any empty or void

houle or land, where it cannot be collected or levied ; or if thro'

wilfulnefs, neglect, miftake, or accident, the affeffment fhall not

be paid to the receiver general or his deputy ; the fame fhall be

reafieffed upon fuch divifion. f. 16.

Receiver falfiy 9- If the receiver general fhall return any perfons in arrear

returning arrears, who have paid, he fhall forfeit treble damages to the party, and

double the fum urjuftly certified, to the king. f. 39.

And no receiver fhall return any place in arrear, after three

years ; but the fame fhall be a debt on him and his fecurities*

/ 105.

VII Receiver paying into the exchequer.

Receiver robbed. I. No receiver general, or any of his agents, fhall maintain an

action againft the hundred, on account of being robbed in carry-

ing the money ; unlefs they be together in company, and in num-

ber three at leaft. / 113.

Paying into the 2. And the receiver general, within 20 days after receipt, fhall

exchequer.
p3y tne m0ney into the exchequer. f. 13.

Which if he fhall pay otherwife than into the exchequer, or

not within the time limited, he fliall forfeit 500/. to him who

ihall fue. / 76.
VIII. Dupli-
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VIII. Duplicates to be tranfmitted into the exchequer.

1. The commiffioners on or before Jug. 8. or in 20 days after Duplicates to be

(all appeals being firft determined) (hall caufe to be delivered to ^animated,

the receiver general or his deputy, a fchedule or duplicate in

parchment under their hands and feals, containing the whole fum
afieffed upon each parifh or place ; and fliall tranl'mit a like fche-

dule or duplicate into the king's remembrancer's office in the ex-

chequer ; for which the remembrancer, or his deputy, fhall give

a receipt gratis, on pain of 10/. f. 8.

2. In the fchedules to be tranfmitted into the king's remem- Double taxes ta

brancer's office, the commiffioners fhall diftinguifh and fet down be fpecified

the grofs fum charged in any divifion for double taxes, that it
therein -

may be known how much the double taxes amount to in fuch di-

vifion. f. 116.

3

.

All which being done, the commiffioners clerks, for their CommifTioners

trouble in writing the affefTments, duplicates, and copies, and all
clerks to have

warrants, orders, and inftruftions relating thereunto, fhall have
ld'~1- intlie

id. I in the pound, to be paid by the receiver general, according

to the warrant of two commiffioners. f. 14.

IX. General penalty on officers not doing their duty.

1. If any affefibr, collector, or other perfon, fnall wilfully General penalty,

neglect or refufe to perform his duty, or fhall be guilty of fraud
or abufe, three commiffioners may fine him not exceeding 40 /.

which fhall not be taken off, but by a majority of the commif-
fioners who impofed it. To be levied by warrant of the faid

commiffioners by diltrefs and fale ; in default of diftrefs (if not a
peer) to be committed to prifon by two commiffioners till pay-
ment. / 17.

2. And all fines fhall be paid to the receiver general, and paid To j,e p3
-

ti to
by him into the exchequer, and fhall be inierted in the duplicates the receiver gc-
to be tranfmitted into the office of the king's remembrancer. neral «

/17.

Other penalties are annexed to the feveral offences.

X. Indemnity of officers in doing their duty.

1. No commiffioner, affeflbr, or collector, fhall be liable to any Officer liable to

other penalties than thofe infMed by the act. / 44.
n° Penal

^
es bu*

2. And perfons fued for any thing done in the execution hereof, ^l? '

may plead the general iffue, and have treble coils. / 36.

A. Precept
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A. Precept to the high conftables to return afieffors,

Wcrtmorland. I
T°

c
7°h

%
B°™efs > *gS*E'm£t

conftable

( or the Eaft Ward within the laid county.

WE the commijjioners of the land taxfor the[aid county, uohofo

names are hereunto fet and feals affixed, do hereby require

you forthwith upon the receipt hereof, to ijfue out your warrants f>

all the ptity conjiables within yourfaid Ward, in theform or to the

ejfecl here underfollowing ; that is to fay,

Weftmorland (^ . - , . r

Eaft Ward. \
T° the COnftable of

BY virtue of a preceptfrom the commijfoners of the land taxfor

thefaid county to me direiled, you are hereby requiredforthwith

to give notice to the lajl colleclors of theJaid duty within your con-

flablewick, that thiy and every of them do perfonally appear before

the faid commijjioners at in • in the faid county, en

• the day of at the hour of* in the

forenoon of thefame day, in order to be appointed ajfcjjors of thefaid

duty for this prefent year, and at thefame time to receive their charge,

bow and in what manner to make their affeffments, and otherwife

bow to proceed in the execution of theirfaid office. And be you then

there, to certify what you Jhall have done in the execution hereof.

Herein failyou not. Given under my hand the——— day of
in the year of our lord

John Bownefs, High Conjlable.

And thisyou the faid high conjlable are in no wife to omit, on the

fer'il that Jhall enfue thereof. Given under our hands and feals the

• day of in the year of our lord >

B. Appointment of afleffors of the land tax, with

their charge.

Weftmorland. T} Y virtue of an ad for granting an aid to his ma-

.13 j'fty h a tand ia*t at twojhillings in the pound,

for the fervice of this prefent year, We the commmijjioners of the faid

duty for the county oforefaid, do hereby nominate and appoint • •

to be ajfejjors of the faid duty, within the townjhip of in the

county aforefaid. And wc do hereby require you the faid ajfejfors, to

make your affejfment for the fame, according to the proportions of the

laf ajjejfmentfor thefaid duty withinyour laidtownjhip. And ofyour

fuzd ajffjjment you are to make out two duplicates in writing, andfign

thefame withyour names ; and the fame, together with the names of

two or more able and Sufficient inhabitants to be collectors, you are to

deliver unto us at • in in the county aforefaid, on •

the day of at the hour of in the forenoon of the

fame day. Andyou are to give notice to thefaid perfans to be by you

returnedfor collectors, that they alfo do appear at thefame time and

place, to receive their appointment and charge. Given under cur

band andfeals, the day of < in the year of our lord ~«

C. Appoint-
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C Appointment and charge of the collectors of

the land tax, with warrant to colled.

Weftmorland. ITf E the commiffioners of the land tax for the

\\ faid county, vjhofe names are hereunto fett

andfeals affixed, do hereby nominate and appoint • to be col-

ledors cf the land tax for the tovjnfhip of in the faid county

for this prefent year ; and do hereby impoiver them to demand, col-

Itd, and receive the fame. And you the faid colleclors are hereby

required, ivithin ten days after your receipt hereof, to caufe publick

notice to be given in the church or chapel immediately after divine

fervice on the lord's day, and to caufe the like notice in writing to be

affixed on the door offuch church or chapel, that all appeals againjl

the affeffmentfor thefame, voill be finally heard and determined by

thefaid commijjtoners, at - in in the faid county, on the

• day of' • no<w next enfuing. And if after the time of

fuch determination, any per/on fhall refufe or neglecJ to pay the fame
upon demand, you are hereby requiredforthwith to give notice unto us

thereof, thatfuch further proceedings may be had therein, as to lavu

doth appertain. And the fame, vjhen collected, you are hereby re-

quired to pay unto the receiver general or his deputy, at the times and
places hereafterfollovjing ; that is to fay, deducting out of the

lafi payment thereof 3 d . for every pound by you colleeled, for your

trouble in colli cling and giving receipts. Given under our hands

end feals the "—- day of - in theyear of our lord—'

Larcsn^
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Hatccup-

LARCENY comes from latrocinium, latrociny ; and by
contraction, or rather abufe, larceny, ^Injl. 107.

/ Of grand larceny in general.

II Of petit larceny,

III. Larceny from the perfon.

IF. Larceny from the houfe.

V. Larceny in a booth or tent.

VI. Larceny on a navigable river.

VII. Other larcenies.

VIII. Receiving ftolen goods.

IX. Advertifing or receiving a reward for helping

to ftolen goods.

X. Charges of profecution and convitlion how to be

paid.

I. Of grand larceny in general.

Grand larceny is a felonious andfraudulent taking, and carrying

etivay, by any perfon, of the mere perfcnal goods of another, above

the value of 1 2 d. 1 Haw. 1 89.

Felonious andfraudulent] Felony is always accompanied with an

evil intention, and therefore lhali not be imputed to a mere miftakc

or mifanimadverfion ; as where perfons break open a door, in or-

der to execute a warrant, which will not juftify fuch a proceeding;

for in fuch cafe there is no felonious intention. 1 Haw. 65.

For it is the mind that makes the taking of another's goods to

be felony, or a bare trefpafs only ; but becaufe the variety of cir-

cumftances is fo great, and the complications thereof fo mingled

that it is impofiible to prefcribe all the circumftances evidencing a

felonious intent, or the contrary ; the fame mult be left to the due

and attentive confideration of the judge and jury; wherein the

belt, rule is, in doubtful matters rather to incline to acquittal than

conviction. Only in general it may be obferved, that the ordi-

nary difcovery of a felonious intent is, if the party doth it fecret-

\y, or being charged with the goods denies it. 1 H. H. 509.

Takbg] All felony includes trefpafs ; and every indictment muft

have the words felonioufy took, as well as carried atvay : from

whence it follows, that if the party be guilty of no trefpafs in

taking the goods, he cannot be guilty of felony in carrying them

away. 1 Haw. 89.

And
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And from this ground it hath been holden, that one who finds

the goods which I have loft, and converts them to his own ufe,

with intent to fteal them, is no felon ; and a fortiori therefore it

muft follow, that one who has the actual pofleflion of my goods

by my delivery, for a fpecial purpofe, as a carrier who receives

them, in order to carry them to a certain place ; or a taylor who
has them in order to make me a fuit of cloaths ; or a friend who is

intruded with them to keep for my ufe, cannot be faid to fteal

them, by imbezilling of them afterwards, i Haw. 89.

But yet it hath been refolved, that if a carrier open a pack,

and take out part of the goods ; or a weaver who has received'

filk to work, or a miller who has corn to grind, take out part

thereof, with intent to fteal it, it is felony. 1 Haiv. 90.

So where a man's goods are in fuch a place, where ordinarily

they are or may be lawfully placed, and a perfon takes them, with

intent to fteal them, it is felony ; and the pretence of finding muft

not excufe. 1 H. H. 506.

So if a man's horfe be going upon a common where he has a

right to put him, and another take the horfe with intent to fteal

him, it is no finding, but a felony. 1 H. H. 506.

So alio, if the horfe ftray into a neighbour's ground or com-
mon, it is felony in him that fo takes him. But if the owner of

the ground takes him doing damage, or the lord feize him as a

ftray, tho' perchance he hath no title fo to do, yet here is not a

felonious intention, and therefore cannot be felony. 1 H. H. 506.

If one man's fheep ftray into another man's flock, and that

other perfon drives it along with his ftock, or by bare miftake

(hears it, this taking is not a felony; but if he knew it to be an-

other's, and marks it with his mark, this is an evidence of felony.

I H. H. ^07.

Lord Huh fays, If one man take another man's hay or corn,

and mingles it with his own heap or ftock ; or take another man's

cloth, and embroider it with filk or gold ; fuch other perfon may
retake the whole heap of corn, or cock of hay, or garment and

embroidery alfo ; and this retaking is no felony, nor fo much as a

trefpafs. 1 H. H. 513.
It feems generally agreed, that one who has the bare charge,

or the fpecial ufe of goods, but not the pofleflion of them ; as a

fhepherd who looks after my fheep, or a butler who takes care of

my plate, or a fervant who keeps a key to my chamber, or a
gueft who has a piece of plate fet before him in an inn, may be

guilty of felony in fraudulently taking away the fame. 1 Hai»,

90.

By the 21 H. 8. c. 7. Servants imbezilling their mafters goods,

to the value of 40 s. or above (altho' this taking be no trefpafs)

(hall be punifhed as felons. But this fhall not extend to any ap-

prentice, nor to any perfon within 1 8 years of age.—And by the

\z An. c. 7. If it is taken out cf an houfe, or outhoufe, it is fe-

lony without benefit of clergy.

Alfo by the 3 IV. c. 9. If any perfon fhall take away, with
intent to fteal, or imbezil, any furniture out of his lodging, he
ihall be guilty of felony.

JrJ
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And carrying away'] To make it come within this defcriptioil,

it feemeth that any the lead removing of the thing taken, from

the place where it was before, is fufricieut for this purpofe, tho'

it be not quite carried off: And upon this ground, the gueft, who
having taken off the (heets from his bed, with an intent to (leal

them, carried them into the hall, and was apprehended before he

could get out of the houfe, was adjudged guilty of larceny : So

alfo was he, who having taken an horfe in a clofe, with an intent

to Ileal him, was apprehended before he could get him out of the

clofe. I Ha<w. 93.

By any per/on] A wife may be guilty thereof, by dealing the

goods of a (tranger ; but not by Healing the goods of her hulhand.

1 Haiv 93.

It is faid by Mr. Dahon and others, that it is no felony for

one reduced to extreme neceffity, to take fo much of another's

victuals, as will fave him from flarving ; but Lord Hale fays, that

this rule by the law of England is falle ; and therefore that if a

perfon, being under neceffity for want of victuals or cloaths,

fteals another man's goods, it is felony. 1 H. H. 54.

If one (lealeth another man's goods, and afterwards another

ftealeth the fame from him; the owner may charge the firll or

fecorid felon at his choice. Dalt. c. 162.

Of the mere perfonal goods'] Mere ; for if the perfonal goods

favour any thing of the realty, it cannot be larceny. And there-

fore they ought to be no way annexed to the freehold ; therefore

it is no larceny, but a bare trefpafs, to Ileal corn or grafs grow-

ing, or apples on a tree ; but it is larceny to take them being

fevered from the freehold, as wood cut, grafs in cocks, (tones

digged out of the quarry ; and this, whether they are fevered by

the owner, or even by the thief himfelf, if he fever them at one

time, and then come again at another time and take them. 1 Haw.
93. 1 H. H. 510.

But by the 4 G. 2. c. 32. Every perfon who (hall fteal, rip,

cut, cr break, with intent to (leal, any lead, iron bar, iron gate,

iron palifadoe, or iron rail, fixed to any building, or in any gar-

den, orchard, court yard, fence, or out let belonging to any

building ; he, his aiders and abettors, and alfo all who (hall know-
ingly buy or receive the fame, (hall be guilty of felony, and be

tranfported for feven years.

Alfo the goods ought to have fome worth in themfelves, and

not to derive their whole value from the relation they bear to

fome other thing, which cannot be ltolen; as paper, or parchment,

on which are written affurances concerning lands, or obligations,

or covenants, or other fecurities for a deb;:, or other cho/e in

aftion. 1 Haw. 93.
But by the 8 H. 6. c. 12 If any perfon (hall (leal any record

pr process belonging to any of the courts at Wefiminfleri by rea-

fon whereof any judgment (hall be reversed, he (hall be guilty of

felpny.

And
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And by the 2 G. 2. c. 2 c. If any perfon fhall fteal, or take by

robbery, any exchequer orders or tallies, or other orders, intitling

Any other perfon to any annuity or (hare in any parliamentary

fund ; or any exchequer bills ; bank notes ; Scutb Sea bonds ;

Eaji India bond; ; dividend warrants of the bank, Scuth Sea

company, "Eaji India company, or any other company ; bills of

exchange ; navy bills or debentures ; goldfmiths notes for pay-

ment of money ; Or other bonds or warrants, bills or promiffory

notes for payment of money ; he fhall be guilty of felony, with

or without the benefit of clergy, in the fame manner as he would
have been* if he had ftolen or taken by robbery any other goods

of like value with the money due thereon : But not to work cor-

ruption of blood.

The goods ought alfo not to be things of a bafe nature, as

clogs, cats, bears, foxes, monkeys, ferrets, and the like ; which,

howfoever they may be valued by the owner, fhall never be fo

highly regarded by the law, that for their fakes a man fhall die :

But yet the ftealing of an hawk, knowing it to be reclaimed, is

felony by the common law and by ftatute, in refpefl of that very

high value which was formerly fet upon that bird, l Haw. 93.

Of another] It feems agreed, that the taking of goods, whereof
no one had a property at the time, cannot be felony ; ar.d there-

fore that he who takes any treafure trove, or a wreck, waif, or

frray, before they have been feized by the perfon who have a
light thereto, is not guilty of felony, but fhall be punifhed by fine.

1 Haw. 94.
But yet the taking of thefe muft be, where the party tha' takes

them, really believes them to be fuch, and colours not a felonious

taking under fuch a pretence ; for then every felon would cover

his felony under that pretence. 1 H. H. 506.

Neither fhall he who takes fifh in a river or other great water,

wherein they are at their natural liberty, be guilty of felony ; as

he may be, who takes them out of a trunk or pond. 1 Haw. 94.
Upon the like ground it feems clear, that a man cannot com-

mit felony, by taking hares or conies in a warren, or old pigeons

being out of the houfe; but it is agreed, that one may commit
larceny, in taking fuch or any other creatures /era? natu.ro; if

they be fit for food, and reduced to tamenefs, and known by him
to be fo. 1 Haw. 94.

Alfo it is faid, that there may be felony in taking good;, the

owner whereof is unknown ; in which cafe, the king fhall have

the goods, and the offender fhall be indifted for taking the goods

of a perfon unknown ; and ic fcem?, that in fome cafes the law
will rather feign a property, where in flritlnefs there is none, than

fufter an offender to efcape. 1 Haw. 94.
He who fteals goods belonging to a parifh church, may be in-

dided for ftealing the goods of the parifhioners. 1 Haw. 94.
And it hath been adjudged, that ne who takes off a fhroud from

a dead corps, may bfc indicted as having flclen it from him, who
was the owner thereof when it was put en ; for a dead man cart

have no property. 1 flaw. 94.

Vo t. II. I Mc-v:
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Ah<ve the value of i z d.] The learned editor of Hale's hiftory

of the pleas of the crown obferves, that in former times, tho
1

the

punifhment of theft was capital, yet the criminal was permitted to

redeem his life by a pecuniary ranfom ; but in the 9 H. 1. it was
enadted, that whoever was convicted of theft fhould be hanged,

and the liberty of redemption was entirely taken away ; which

Jaw continues to this day. But confidering the alteration in the

value of money, the feverity of it is much greater now than it

was then ; for 12 d. would then purchafe as much as 40 s. will

now : and yet a theft above the value of \zd. is ftill liable to the

fame punilhment. Upon which Sir H. Spelman juftly obferves,

that while all things elfe have rifen in their value, and grown
dearer, the life of man is become much cheaper ; and from hence

takes occafion to wifh, that the ancient tendernefs of life were
again reftored. 1 H. H. 12.

And Lord Coke, obferving that when the ftatute of the 3 Ed. 1.

was made, which makes Healing of goods above the value of 1 2 d.

to be grand larceny, the ounce of filver was at the value of 20 d.

and now it is at the value of 5 s. and above, draws this conclufion,

that the thing ftolen ought to be reafonably valued ; that is,

having refpett to the great alteration in the value of money.

z Infl. 189, 190. For 20 j. were then a real found weight;

which name we ftill retain, although the weight is much dimi-

nifhed.

If two perfons or more, together, fteal goods above the value

of \zd. every one of them is guilty of grand larceny ; for each

perfon is as much an offender as if he had been alone. 1 Ha<w.

95-
Alfo it feems the current opinion of all the old books, that if

one at feveral times fteal feveral parcels of goods, each under the

value of \zd. but amounting in the whole to more, from the

fame perfon, and be found guilty thereof on the fame indiflment,

he fhall have judgment of death as for grand larceny; but this

feverity is feldom praclifed. 1 Ha<w. 95.

II. Of -petit larceny.

Petit larceny agrees with grand larceny in the feveral particu-

lars abovementioned, except only the value of the goods (and

except as hereafter followeth) ; fo that wherever an offence would

amount to grand larceny, if the thing ftolen were above the value

of izd. it is petit larceny, if it be but of that value or under.

1 Haiv. 95.

And if one be indi&ed for ftealing goods to the value of 10/.

and the jury find fpecially, as they may, that he is guilty, but

that the goods are worth but 10 d. he fhall not have judgment of

death, but only as for petit larceny. 1 Haw. 95.
In petit larceny there can be no acceffaries, neither before nor

after. 1 H.H. 530.
By the 3 Ed. 1. c. 15. Perfons inditted of petit larceny, if

they were not guilty of fome other larceny aforetime, are bailable

2 by
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by juftices of the peace. And it feems to be agreed, that there

is no neceffity, that fuch perfons be of good reputation : But yet

if the crime be open and manifeft, it feems that they ought not

to be bailed ; but if there be any colour of probability for their

innocence, it feems moft agreeable to the intention of the ftatute

to bail them. 2 Haiv. 101.

For a juftice of the peace before whom an offender lhall be

brought for petit larceny out of feffions, may not punifh the faid

offender by his difcretion, and fo let him go ,• but mud have

him committed or bailed, to the intent he may come to his trial,

as in cafes of other felonies : And if upon his trial, the jury fhall

find the goods ftolen to exceed 1 2 d. in value, the offender fhall

have judgment to die for the fault. Dalt. c. 154. »

It feemeth that all petit larceny is felony, and confequently re-

quires the wordfelonicufy in an indiftment for it ; yet it is certain,

that it is not punifhable with the lofs of life, or lands, but only

with the forfeiture of goods and chattels, and whipping, tranf-

portation, or other corporal punifhment. 1 Haiv. 95.
If a man appear to be obftinately mute, on an arraignment of

petit larceny, he fhall not have judgment of pain fort & dure, as

in cafes of grand larceny ; but he fhall have the like judgment a*

if he had confeffed the indictment. 2 Haiv. 329.

III. *Larceny from the per/on.

If the goods are taken from a man's perfon, the offence re-

ceives a farther degree of guilt } and if it is attended with putting

him in fear, it is called robbery : for which fee that title.

If it is without putting him in fear, then it is called barely

larceny from the perfon. I Haw. 95.
If it is done privily without his knowledge, by picking of

pockets, or otherwife, it is excluded from the benefit of clergy by
the 8 El. c. 4. (That is, if the thing ftolen be above the value of

12 d. 2 H. H. 366.) But this ftatute extendeth not to acceffaries,

either before or after. 2 Haiv. 3150.

If it is done openly and avowedly before his face, it is within

the benefit of clergy, (1 Haiv. 97.) except where it is committed

in a dwelling houfe, or outhoufe thereunto belonging, to the

value of 40 /. from which the benefit of clergy is taken away by

the \zAn. Jl. 1. c. 7. hereafter following.

IV. Larceny from the houfe.

This muft be underftood where the offence falls fhort of burg-

lary.

1

.

By the 3 W. c. 9. Every perfon that fhall felonioufly take Robbing a Awd-

away any goods, being in any dwelling houfe, any perfon being lin
|
ho" fe

'
fome

ther«in, and put in fear ; or fhall rob any dwelling houfe in the l ê
°^
m>

e'"S

day time, any perfon being therein ; he, his comforters and abet-

tors, fhall be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy.

2. And by the 39 EI. c. 15. Every perfon who fhall be con- Robbing an houfe

vifted of the felonioufly taking away in the day time any money ^^J
31"^

* z or being thweifli
|
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or goods of the value of 5 s. in any dwelling houfe, or outhoufe

thereunto belonging, and ufed to and with the fame, altho' no
perfon be therein, lhall be guilty of felony without benefit of

clergy.

This requires an actual breaking, and not entring by the doors

being open. 1 H. H. 548.
Stealing out of

3 . And by the 12 An.
ft.

1. c. 7. Every perfon that fhall
an ou e to the

fe ion ioufly ftea i anv money, goods, or merchandizes, to the value

no ferfon being or" 4° J - being in any dwelling houfe, or outhoufe thereunto be-

therein, and the longing, altho' it be not broken open, nor any perfon be therein,

fame not broken fhall be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy.

T»

ren
r u r 4- And by the 1 Ed. 6. c. 12. f 10. Every perfon who fhall

Breaking a houfe , ^ .. / ., ., .
J. . - . ,/ K r

in the da V time °e convicted of breaxing any houfe in the day time, any perfon

any perion being being therein, and put in fear, fhall be guilty of felony without
therein, and put benefit of clergy.

And this altho' nothing be adlually taken : But it requires not

only an actual breaking, and putting in fear, but alfo an entry

moith intent to commit felony, and fo to be laid in the indictment.

1 H. H. 548.
Shoplifting, to c. By the iocif 11 W. c. 23. Every perfon that fhall, by
the value of 5 s. night or by day, in any fhop, warehoufe, coach-houfe or liable,

privately and felonioi:fly ileal any goods, wares, or merchandizes,

to the value of 5 s. altho' it be not broken open, nor any perfon

be therein, fhall be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy.

Reward for con- 6. Every perfon who fhall apprehend any one guilty of break-
vifting an offen- jng open houfes in a felonious manner ; or of privately and fe-

jr*
: ExemP"°n lonioufly flealing goods, wares, or merchandizes, of the value of

£ces>

°"
5 s. in any fhcp, warehoufe, coach-houfe, or liable, tho' they

be not broken open, and altho' no perfon be therein to be put in

fear, and fhall profecute him to conviction, fhall have a certifi-

cate without fee, under the hand of the judge, certifying fuch

conviction, and within what parifh or place the felony was com-
mitted, and alfo that fuch felon was difcovered and taken, or dif-

covered or taken, by the perfon fo difcovering or apprehending ;

and if any difpute arife between feveral perfons fo difcovering or

apprehending, the judge fhall appoint the certificate into fo many
fhares to be divided among the perfons concerned as to him fhall

feem jufl and reafonable :

And if any perfon fhall happen to be flain by any fuch houfe-

•breaker, or other ;'elon as aforefaid, in endeavouring to appre-

hend him, the executors or adminillrators of fuch perfon fiain,

lhall have the like certificate

:

Which certificate fhall be inrolled by the clerk of the peace of

the countv in which it fhall be granted, for which he fhall have 1 s.

And the faid certificate may be once afligned over, and no
more

:

And the original proprietor, or the affignee of the fame, fhall

by virtue thereof be difcharged from all manner of parifh and

ward offices, within the parifh or ward where the felony was com-
mitted.

But the certificate fhall not be affignable, 3fter it has been once

made ufe of to exempt any perfon from fuch ofiice. ic cj 11

M'~. c. 23. . /Vrid
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7. And moreover, as a further reward, every perfon who fliall 4.0 1. reward for

apprehend any perfon guilty of the felonious breaking and entering con^^'ng-

of any houfe in the day time, and profecute him to conviction,

ihall have a certificate under the hand of the judge, without fee,

to be made out and delivered before the end of the aflizes, certi-

fying the conviction, and in what parifh the faid felony was com-
mitted, and alfo that fuch felon was taken by the perfon claiming

the reward ; and if any difpute fhall happen to arife between the

perfons claiming, the judge (hall by the faid certificate appoint the

fame to be paid amonglt the parties claiming the fame, in fuch

fhare and proportions as to him (hall feem jufl and reafonable :

And on tender of fuch certificate to the fheriff, and demand
made, he fhall pay to the perfon fo intitled the fum of 40/. with-

out fee, within one month after fuch tender and demand ; on pain

of forfeiting double, with treble cofts. 5 An. c. 31.

8. And if any watchman, or any other perfon, be killed in 40 1. to the exe-

endeavouring to apprehend any fuch houfebreaker, his executors cutors of a per-

or adminiitrators (hall have a certificate delivered under the hand ™a kllled »

and feal of the judge, or of the two next juftices, of fuch perfon

being fo killed ; which certificate they fhall, upon fufficient proof

before them made, give without fee : Whereupon fuch executor

or adminiitrator fhall be intitled to receive the like fum of 40 /.

in like manner. 5 An. c. \\. f. 2.

9. And moreover, If any perfon being out of prifon, fhall 40 1. and a par-

commit any fuch houfebreaking in the day time as aforefaid, and don for convift-

afterwards difcover two or more the like offenders, fo as two or inS accomplices.

more he convidted, he fhall have the like reward and allowance

of 40 /. and alfo all other advantages which are given to perfons

who fhall apprehend and convift any the like offenders ; and fhall

alfo have the king's pardon for all burglaries, robberies, and fe-

lonies (except murder and treafon) by him committed before fuch

difcovery made ; which pardon fhall be likewife a good bar to an

appeal. 5 An. c . 3 1 . / 4.

10. And the fherifF, on producing the certificates, and receipts Sheriff to be re-

for the faid rewards, may dedudt the fame on his accounts; and F alJ .
out; of tix

if he have not money in his hands, he fhall be repaid out of the

treafury, on certificate from the clerk of the pipe. 5 An. c. 31.

Or inftead of charging the fame in his accounts, he may im-

mediately apply to the commiflioners of the treafury, who fhall

forthwith repay the fame without fee. 3 G. c. 15. f. 4,

V. Larceny in a booth or tent.

Perfons found guilty of robbing any perfon in any booth or

tent, in any fair or market, the owner, his wife, children, or

fervants being within, whether they be ileeping or waking, ihall

fuffer as felons without benefit of clergy. 5^6 Ed. 6. t. 9.

I 3 VI. Larceny^
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VI. Larceny on a navigable river.

All perfons who fhall felonioufly fteal any goods or merchan-
dize of the value of 40 s. in any fhip, barge, lighter, boat or

other veffel or craft, upon any navigable river or in any port of
entry or difcharge, or in any creek belonging thereto, or from
off any wharf or key adjacent to any navigable river, port of
entry or difcharge, or (hall be prefent and aflifting therein, (hall

be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy. 24 G. z. c. 45.

VII. Other larcenies.

There are moreover divers other larcenies, which are not here

fpecified, the fame being inferted under the feveral titles in this

book, to which they do more properly belong, That is to fay,

Larceny in ftealing woollen cloth oft the tenters in the night

time, is inferted under the title 3Uoollcn manufafturc.

Larceny in ftealing linen, fuftain, callico, or cotton cloth, yarn,

or goods laid to be printed, bleached, or dried, to the value of

10 j. under title Ittnen cloth.

Larceny in ftealing cattle or fheep (with a reward of 10/. for

convicting an offender) under the titles Cattle and j&hxcp.

Larceny in ftealing deer in parks, conies or hares in warrens,

or fifh in ponds, under title d5ame.

Larceny in ftealing hawks or fwans, alfo under title dE>atttC.

VIII. Receiving fiolen goods.

By the 3 W. c. 9. If any perfon fhall buy or receive any ftolen

goods, knowing the fame to be ftolen ; he fhall be deemed an

acceffary after the fact, and fuffer accordingly. / 4.

And by the 5 An. c. 3 1 . If any perfon fhall buy or receive

any ftolen goods, knowing them to be ftolen, or fhall receive,

harbour, or conceal any felons or thieves, knowing them to be

fo ; he fhall be deemed acceffary to the felony, and, being con-

victed on the teftimony of one witnefs, fhall fuffer death as a felon

convict. /. 5,

And by the 4 G. c. 11. Perfons convicted of receiving or buy-

ing ftolen goods, knowing them to be ftolen, may be tranfported

for 14 years, f. 1.

And notwithflanding that regularly the acceffary cannot be tried,

till the principal be convicted, yet by the 5 An. c. 31. it is en-

acted, that if the principal felon cannot be taken, fo as to be pro-

fecuted and convicted, yet neverthelefs the buyer and receiver of

ftolen goods may be profecuted as for a mifdemeanor, and punifhed

by fine and imprifonment, or other fuch corporal punifhment as

the court fhall think fit ; which fhall exempt him from being pu-

nifhed as acceffary, if the principal fhall be afterwards taken and

convicted. /, 6.

IX. Advertizing
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IX. Advertifing or receiving a reward for helping to

Jiolen goods.

By the 25 G. 2. e, 36. which hath continuance for 3 years,

fffci If any perfon fhall publickly advertife a reward, with no

queftions afked, for the return of things itolen or loft, or fhall

make ufe of words therein purporting that fuch reward fhall be
given, without feizing or making inquiry after the perfon pro-

ducing fuch thing ; or fhall offer to return to any pawnbroker, or

other, the money lent thereon, or other reward for the return

thereof, he and alfo the printer and publifher of fuch advertife-

ment, fhall refpe&ively forfeit 50/. with coils, to him who fhall

fue in 6 months.

And by the 4 G. c. 1 1. Wherever any perfon taketh money or

other reward, dire&ly or indireftly, under pretence, or upon ac-

count of helping any perfon to any itolen goods ; he fhall (unlefs

he apprehend the felon, or caufe him to be apprehended, and

caufe him to be brought to his trial, and give evidence againft,

him) be guilty of felony in the fame manner as if he had ftolen

the fame. / 4.

X. Charges of profecution and convifticn hozu to be

By the ftatutes of the 1 J. c. 10. and the 27 G. 2. c. 3. The
offender, if able, fhall pay his own charges for carrying to gaol,

and of thofe who guard him thither ; and if he is not able, then

<he treafurer fhall pay the fame out of the county rates : as is

(hewn more at large in title Commitment.
And by the 25 G. 2. c. 36. The court before whom any per-

fon hath been convifted of any grand or petit larceny, may at the

prayer of the profecutor, and on confideration of his circumftances,

order the county treafurer to pay him fuch fum as they fhall judge

reafonable, not exceeding the expences he was put to in carrying

on the profecution, with a reafonable allowance for his time and

trouble : and the clerk of affize, or of the peace, fhall forthwith

make out fuch order, and deliver the fame to the profecutor, on
payment of 1 s. and the treafurer fhall pay the fame on fight,

which fhall be allowed in his accounts. /. 1 1

.

And by the aforefaid acl of the 27 G. 2. c. 3. When any poor

perfon fhall appear on his recognizance, in fuch cafe, to give evi-

dence, the court may allow him his reafonable charges, to be paid

in like manner by the treafurer ; the proper officer to have 6 d. for

making out the order. Except in Middle/ex, where the fame fhalj

be paid by the overfeers of the poor where the perfon was appre-

hended.

I 4 Hcatfter.
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Concerning the duties on leather, fee title

Cjcctfe*

THERE are feveral ftatutes unrepealed, which were made
before the firfl year of the reign of K. James the Firft,

concerning leather ; but the a£l made in that year renders them all

ufelefs, the fame being intended to reduce all the acls into one re-

lating to that commodity ; which fame thing was attempted in that

king's reign, with fuccefs, in divers other articles.

Therefore in this title I fhall go no farther back than the ftatute

of the i f. c. 22. And to avoid abundance of repetitions, I will

firft infer: the methods of recovering the feveral penalties, and will

then proceed with this article in its feveral progreftes, in the order

of time, from the firft flaying off the hide, to its heing at laft

fold and manufactured in leather, or exported.

/. Of the penalties under this title.

II. Of hides before they come to the tanner.

III. Of the tanning of hides.

IV. Of the carrying of hides.

V. Of the fearching andfeating of leather.

VI. Of the triers of leather.

VII. Of the felling and regifiring of leather.

VIII. Of the manufacturing of leather, or export-

ing it.

I. Of the penalties under this title.

Money and goods i. PCX forfeitures by the aft of the i J. e. 22. not hereafter,

forfeited by the otherwife fpecially directed, fhall be divided one third to the king,

* J - how t0 be
one third to him that fhall fue, and one third to the city, town,

or lord of the liberty, i J. e. 22. f. 46.

And all leather, Jhoes, or other things made of tanned or cur-

r'ed leather, feized and condemned by the triers hereafter men-

tioned, by the faid ftatute of the \ J. c. 22. if in London, fhall

be brought to Guild-hall, and prized by indifferent perfons, and

the value thereof divided, one third to the feizor, one third to the

chamber of London, ar.d one third to fuch poor as the mayor and

four aldermen fnall appoint : \i~ in any other city, town, or

place, they {hall be brought to the common hall of fuch town,

or to fome convenient and open place to be appointed by the lord

«?f the liberty where no common ha,U is, there to be prized a&

aforefaid.
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aforefaid, and the value divided, one third to the poor and in

other deeds of charity after the difcretion of the mayor or lord of

the liberty, one third to the mayor for the ufe of the commonalty,

or to the lord of the liberty where there is no mayor or other

fuch like officer, and one third to the feizor. i J. c 22. f. 46.

2. And the abovefaid forfeitures on the 1 J. may be fued for Forfeitures on

in any court of record, by action of debt, bill, plaint, or infor-
t

|

le
' ';

an
?
cn

.
J

, . r ' ;., . > > r ' the a An. how
mation, or otherwife. 1 /. c. 22. f. 46. to be recovered.

And likewife all juftices of affize, juftices of the peace, mayors,

and ftewards of leets, may inquire thereof in their feffions, leet, or

law day, and hear and determine the fame. 1 J. c. 22. f. 50.

And moreover by the 9 An. c . 1 1 . Any two juftices near where

the forfeitures on the faid aft of the 9 An. fhall be incurred, or

offence committed, or where any offence fhall be committed

againft the aforefaid aft of 1 J. c. 22. may hear and determine

the fame ; who fhall on information or complaint, in 3 months

after any feizure made, or offence committed, fummon the party

accufed, and the witneffes ; and on appearance, or contempt in

not appearing (on proof of notice given) fhall proceed to examine

witneffes on oath, and give judgment, and iffue warrants for levy-

ing the penalties, and caufe the diftrefs to be fold, if not redeemed

in fix days. And if either party is not fatisfied with the judgment,

he may appeal to the next feffions, who fhall determine the fame,

and in cafe of conviftion iffue warrants for levying the penalties.

3. All forfeitures and fums by the aft of the 13 cif 14 C. 2. Forfeitures en

c. 7. fhall be recovered in any court at Weflminjler, or in any the 13^14 C.2.

court of record in the city, town, county, or place where the
c

' ?'

pffence fhall be committed ; to be diftributed half to the king,

and half to the informer. f. 10.

II. Of hides before they come to the tanner.

1. If any raw hide or calf fkin fhall wilfully or negligently be Gartiing bides.

gained or cut in flaying, or being gafhed or cut (hall be offered to

fale ; the butcher or other perfon who impaired the fame, or the

perfon offering the fame to fale, fhall forfeit 2 /. 6 d. for every

hide, and 1 s. for every calf fkin, half to the poor of the parifh

where it is found or offered to fale, and half to him that fhall fue.

9 An. c. 1 1 . f. 11.

2. No butcher fhall water any hide, except in June, July, and Watering hides.
Augujl; on pain of 3 s. \d. 1 J. c. 22. /. 2.

3. No butcher fhall offer any hide to faie, being putrefied j on Rotten hides,

pain of 3 /. 4</. \ J. c. 22. f. 2.

4. None but tanners fhall buy any rough hide or (kin (except Who may buy
fait hides for the ufe of fhips) ; on pain of forfeiting the fame, or hides.

the value thereof. 1 J. c. 22. f. 7.

5 No perfon fhall foreftall any hides, nor buy any but in open Foreftalling

fair or market, unlefs of perfons killing the heart for their own *X"J^S«

houfhold, on pain of 6s. 3d. 1 J. c. 22. /. 7.
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III. Of the tanning of bides.

1. No pcrfon fhall be a tanner, but who hath ferved y
years, except the wife or fuch fon of a tanner as hath ufed the

trade four years, or the fon or daughter of a tanner, or fuch per-

fon who fhall marry fuch wife or daughter to whom he fhall leave

a tan houfe and fats ; on pain of forfeiting all fuch leather by
him tanned, or of which he fhall receive any profit, or the value

thereof, i J. c. 22. f. 5.

No tanner fhall be a butcher, on pain of 6 s. %d. a day. 1 J.
e. 22./ 4.

No tanner fhall be of any craft exercifed in the cutting or work-
ing of leather : on pain of forfeiting the fame, or the value there-

of. 1 J. c. 22. / 6.

2. No perfon fhall regrate or ingrofs any oaken bark; on
pain of forfeiting the fame, or the value thereof. 1 J. c. 22.

/ 19.

No perfon fhall fell any oak trees meet to be barked, where
bark is worth zs. a cart load, over and above the charges of

barking and pilling (except timber for houfes, fhips, or mills) but

between April 1. and June 30. on pain of forfeiting the fame,

or double value thereof. \ J. c. 22. f. 20.

No purveyor of timber fhall fell for the king's ufe, any oak
timber tree meet to be barked, but in barking time (except for

the king's houfes or fhips) ; or fhall receive any profit by any

lops, tops, or bark of trees to be taken by them ; or fhall take or

diipofe from the owner, any more of any tree fo to be taken, than

only the timber thereof to be ufed only about the king's buildings

or fhips: on pain of forfeiting to the party grieved, for every tree,

and for the lops, tops, and bark of every tree 40 s. And the

owner may withhold any bark, lop, or top, any commiffion or

other matter notwithstanding. 1 J. c. 22. / 21.

3. No tanner fhall fufFer any hide or fkin to lie in the limes till

they be overtimed; nor fhall put them into any tan fats, before

the lime be perfectly fokened and wrought out of them ; nor fhall

ufe in the tanning thereof any thing but afh bark, oak bark, tap

wort, malt, meal, lime, culver dung, or hen dung ; nor fhall fuf-

fer k to lie wet till it be frozen ; nor (hall dry it by the fire, or

fummer fun ; nor fhall tan any hide or fkin putrefied or rotten

;

nor fhall fufFer the hides for utter fole leather to lie in the woozes

Jefs than 1 2 months, nor the hides for upper leathers lefs than nine

months ; nor fhall negligently work the hides in the woozes, but

fhall renew and make ftrong their woozes, as often as fhall be re-

quifite ; nor fhall put to fale any leather tanned in any other fort

than by this ftatute is limited : on pain of forfeiting every hide or

fkin tanned and offered to fale contrary to this act, or the value

thereof. 1 J. c 22. / 11.

No tanner fhall raife with any mixtures any hide to be converted

to backs, bend leather, clouting leather, or any other fole leather,

except they be for laigenefs, ftate, and growth fit for that pur-

pofe,
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pofe, to be tried by the triers hereafter mentioned ; on pain of

forfeiting the fame. 1 J. c 22. / 12, 13.

No perfon (hall fee the fats in tan hills, or other places, where

the woozes or leather may take any unkind heats ; or fhall put any

leather into any hot or warm woozes; or fh.ill tan any hide or

fkin with any hot or warm woozes; on pain of 10/. and the pil-

lory on three market days in the next market town. 1 J. c. 22.

/ 16, 17.

If any tanner or other perfon fhall (have or caufe to be fliaved

any hide or calf fkin, before it be thoroughly tanned, whereby it

fhall be impaired ; he fhall forfeit the fame or the value, half to

the king, and half to him that fliall fue. 9 An. c. 1 1. f. 12.

Every tanner, who fhall (have, cut, and rake the upper leather

hides all over, or the necks of their backs and butts; fhall forfeit

the fame, or the value thereof, and the fearchers and fealers here-

after mentioned may feize them. 1 3 tjf 14 C. 2. c. 7. f. 8.

If any tanner fhall offer to fale any leather not thoroughly tan-

ned or dried, to the fatisfatSlion of the triers ; he fhall forfeit fo

much as (hall be fo deficient, whether whole hides or part thereof.

I J. c. 21. /15.

IV. Of the currying of hides.

1. No currier fhall be a tanner, fhoemaker, butcher, or other Wr may be a
artificer ufing cutting of leather ; on pain of forfeiting 6s. 8 a". currier.

for every hide he fhall curry during the time that he fhall occupy

any of the faid mifteries. 1 J. c. 22. f. 25.

2. Every artificer dealing in cutting of leather, or other perfon, Leather delivcr«d

who fhall buy any red tanned leather, within London or 3 miles t0 the currier,

thereof, (hall before the next market day for fale of leather,

give notice thereof to one of the curriers company, and in three

weeks after fhall deliver the leather fo bought (except what fhall

be ufed for foles without being curried, tallowed, or dreffed) to

the faid currier, to be curried, tallowed, or dreffed; on pain of

6 j. 8d. for every back, butt, hide, or calf fkin. 13^ 14 C. 2.

c 7. /13.
3. No currier fhall refufe to curry any leather to him brought in what time he

by any artificer being a cutter of leather, and bringing with him fliall curry it.

fufficient fluff for the perfect liquoring the fame, with as con-

venient fpeed as may be, not exceeding 8 days in fummer, and
16 in winter, in the prefence of the faid artificer, if he will be
prefent, otherwife in his abfence ; on pain of forfeiting to the

party grieved for every hide or piece of leather not in this man-
ner curried, and well and fpeedily dreffed, 10 s. xj.c.zz,
f. 26.

And by the 12 G. 2. c. 25. If any currier fhall refufe to curry

any leather brought or fent to him by any perfon dealing or work-
ing in leather, or fhall neglett to curry the fame in 16 days

between Sep. 28. and March 25. and in 8 days in the remaining
part of the year; he fhall, on conviction before one juftice, on the

oath of one wknefs, forfeit any Aim not exceeding 5 /. by diftrefs;

half
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half to the informer, and half to the poor. Perfons aggrieved

may appeal to the next feffions. / 4, 5, 6.

4. No perfon lhall curry any leather in the houfe of any fhoe-

maker or other perfon, but only in his own houfe fituate in a cor-

porate or market town ; nor lhall curry any leather except it be

perfectly tanned j nor lhall curry any hide or Ikin being not tho-

roughly dry after his wet feafon ; in which wet feafon, he lhall

not ufe any itale urine, or any other deceitful or fubtle mixture

or means to hurt the fame ; nor lhall curry any leather meet for

utter fole leather, with any other fluff than with hard tallow, nor

with any lefs of that than the leather will receive ; nor (hall curry

any leather meet for overleather, and inner foles, but with fuffi-

cient Huff, being frelh and not fait, and thoroughly liquored till it

can receive no morej nor lhall burn or fcald any hide or leather

in the currying ; nor lhall fhave any leather too thin, nor lhall

gafh ar hurt any leather in the (having, or by any other means

;

but fhall work the fame fufficiently in all points : on pain of for-

feiting for every fuch offence (other than in gafhing or hurting in

{having) 6 s. Sd. and the value of fuch fkin or hide marred by his

evil workmanfhip ; and for every offence in gafhing or hurting by

fhaving, double fo much to the party grieved as the leather fhall

be impaired thereby, by the judgment of the wardens of the cur-

riers, and of the warden of the company whereof the party

grieved fhall be. 1 J. c. 22. / 22.

V. Of the fearching and, feeding of leather.

1

.

The mayor and aldermen of London (on pain of 40 /. for

every year they make default, half to the king, and half to him
that fhall fue) fhail yearly appoint 8 freemen of fome of the

companies of cordwainers, curriers, fadlers. or girdlers (whereof

one fhall be a fealer, and keep a feal for the fealing of leather)

;

who fhall be fworn before them to do their office truly : And they

fhall fearch and view all tanned leather brought to market, whe-

ther it is thoroughly tanned and dried ; and if it is, fhall feal the

fame. 1 J. c. 22. / 31.

And four of the faid fearchers fhall be removed at the end of

the year, and four new ones chofen; and no one fhall continue in

the office above two years together, nor fhall be employed again

till after the end of 3 years ; on pain of 10/. a month. 1 J.
c. 22. f. 36.

2. And all mayors, and lords of liberties, fairs, and markets,

out of the compafs of 3 miles from London, fhall (on like pain

of 40 /.) appoint and fwear yearly two, three, or more honeft and

fkilful men, to be fearchers within their precincts ; who fhall fearch

as often as they fhall think good, or need fhall be, and fhall feal

what they find fufficient : And if they find any leather offered to

be fold, or brought to be fealed, which fhall be infufficiently tan-

ned or curried, or any boots, fhoes, bridles, or other thing made

of tanned or curried leather, infufficiently tanned, curried, or

wrought, they may feize and keep the fame, till they be tried by

the triers. 1 7. c. 22. / 335.

3. The
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3. The wardens of the curriers fhall fearch and try all fuch Fee for fealing.

Curried leather as (hall be brought to any of their company to be

curried, and fhall with a feal therefore to be prepared, with con-

venient fpeed, not exceeding one day after the currying and re-

quefl made, feal fuch leather as they fhall find Efficiently curried ;

taking for every hide fo fealed after the rate of one penny for the

dicker, and for every fix dozen of calves fkins one penny, to be

paid by the currier : on pain of forfeiture for every hide not

fearched and fealed 6s. Sd. 1 7. c. 22. J. 27.

But they fhall not vifit, fearch, or feize any leather, hide, or

fkin, but fuch as fhall be curried or dreffed within London or three

miles thereof, by fome members of their own company, nor in

any other place but in the open market, or in the (hops, houfes,

or warehoufes of fuch curriers, i W. Spjf. i. c. 33. / 4.

4. If any fearcher or fealer fhall refufe with convenient fpeed Penalty on the

to feal any leather which is fufficient, or do allow that which is in- fearcher or fealer

fufficient ; he fhall forfeit 40*. If he fhall receive any bribe, or ™fcd»ving.

exaft any other fee than by this aft is appointed, he fhall forfeit

20/. And if he fhall refufe to execute his office, he fhall forfeit

10/. 1 y. e. 22. f. 37.

5. If any perfon fhall deny, or withftand, or not fufFer the Penalty on hin~

fearching or feizing of inefficient wares, he fhall forfeit 5/. \J. J^^'
c. 22. / 40.

VI. Of the triers of leather.

1

.

The mayor of London (on pain of 5 /. half to the king, and Triers In Lon«

half to him that fhall fue) fhall within 6 days after notice given don.

to him of any feizure of any leather, red and unwrought, appoint

6 triers, two of the cordwainers company, two of the curriers,

and two of the tanners ufing Leadenball market ; who upon their

oaths to be taken before him, fhall on the fecond or third market

day for leather (to be holden on Tvtfday, 13 cif 14 C. 2. c. 7.

f. 9 ) in the afternoon, try whether the fame be fufficient or not.

I J. c. 22./. 33,35.
2. Every other mayor, or lord of liberty, out of the compafs

In
. ^^

of 3 miles from London, within whofe precin&s any feizure of

any tanned leather, red or curried, or of any fhoes, boots, or
other wares made of tanned leather, fhall be, fhall (on like pain)

with all convenient fpeed afcer notice given to him of fuch feizure,

appoint fix honefl and expert men, to try whether the fame be
fufficient or not ; the fame trial to be openly on fome market day,

and within 1 5 at the further! from the time of the feizure, upon
the oaths of the faid triers. 1 J. c. zz-. f. 34.

3. Triers not doing their duty, fhall forfeit 5/. I J. c. zz. Triers miflw*

f. 35. having.

VII. Of the felling and regiftring of leather.

\. No perfon fhall put to fale any tanned leather red and un- Selling unfealed,

wrought, but in open fair or market, unlets the fame hath been
firit fearched and fealed ; nor fhall offer to fals an^ tanned leather

red
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red and umvronght before it be fearchcd and fealed ; on pain of

forfeiting the fame, or the value thereof, and alfo for every hide

or piece 6 s. 8d. and for every dozen of calves fkins 3 s. ^d.

I J. c. zz. / 14.

But no perfort fhall incur any penalty for felling or buying any

fheep fkins unfearched or unfealed. 4 J. c. 6. f. z.

What to be 2- All red tanned leather fhall be bought only in the open fair

fold and regi- or market, and not in any houfe, yard, fhop, or other place ; on
*X,J* pain of forfeiting the fame, or the value thereof, and the con-

tract to be void. And all fuch leather fhall be fearched and fealed

before fale, and on fale fhall be regiftred, and an entry made both

by the buyer and feller, both being prefent, and their names and

dwellings entred into the book of the regifter ; on pain that every

fuch buyer or feller who fhall make default, fhall forfeit the fame

or the value thereof. 13 & 14 C. 2. c. 7. f. 4.

Feefeiiegi- 3. Searchers and fealers fhall keep a regifler, wherein they

fc»fc fhall enter all bargains made for leather, hides, or fkins, during

the fair or market, being thereunto required by the buyer or fel-

ler, with the prices; taking for fearching, fealing, and regiflring

of every ten hides, backs, or butts, of the feller, zd. and fo

after the rate ; and for every fix dozen of calves fkins or fheep

fkins zd. and of the buyer after the fame rate. 1 J. c zz.

R*?ifinng in 4. All red tanned leather which fhall be brought into London,
London. or w}tnjn ^ miles thereof, fhall be brought to Lcadcnhall before

it be houfed, and there viewed whether it hath been fearched

or fealed, and fhall be regiftred by the fearchers, with half fuch

fees to be paid for fuch of the faid tanned leather as fhall be

bought out of London, or 3 miles compafs from the fame, and

fearched and fealed before it be brought within the city ; on pain

that every perfon houfing or not bringing his leather to Leadcn-

hallzs, aforefaid, fhall forfeit for every hide or fkin 6 s. 2d. 1 J.
c. zz. f. 38.

Buyer of leather 5. By the i J. c. 22. No perfon fhall buy any tanned leather

idling it again un.wrou.ght, but who fhall work the fame into wares; on pain of
unurroug t.

forfeiting the fame, or the value thereof. /. §.

But by the 12 G. 2. c. 25. All perfons who deal or work in

leather, may buy all forts of tanned leather in open fair or mar-

ket, whether curried or uncurried, being firft fearched and fealed ;

and may cut and fell the fame in any lmall pieces in their open

fhops. / 1.

And by the 1 W. SeJT. 1. c. 33. All dealers or workers in lea-

ther may buy all forts of red tanned leather in open fair or market,

whether curried or uncurried, being firft fearched and fealed, and

may fell it again in their open fhop?, or cut and conveit it into

other made ware. f. 5.

Where it may be 6. Within London or 3 miles thereof, no perfon fhall fell any
raltfjn London. wares appertaining to the miftery of any artificer cutting leather,

but only in open fhop, common fair or market, whereby the

wardens may have feaich thereof; on pain of forfeiting the fame,

and alfo \os. 1 J. c. 22. / 45.

yhi. 0/
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VIII. Of the manufafturing of leather, or export-

ing it.

1

.

No fhoemaker fhall make any boots or fhoes, or any part of Shoemaker's

them, of Englijh leather wet curried (other than deer {kins, calves
uty '

fkins, or goats {kins made and drefled like Span//!? leather), but.of

leather well and truly tanned and curried in manner aforefaid, or

of leather well and truly tanned only, and well fewed, without

mixing overleathers, that is to fay, part being neat's leather, and

part calves leather; nor fhall put into any part of any fhoes or

boots, any leather made of a fheep {kin, bull hide, or horfe hide ;

nor in the upper leather of any fhoes, or into the nether part of

any boots (the inner part of the fhoe only excepted) any ps^t of

any hide from which the fole leather is cut, called the wombs,

necks, fhank, flank, powle or cheek ; nor fhall put into the utter

fole any other leather, than the bell of the ox or fleer hide ; nor

into the inner fole, any other leather than the wombs, neck,

powle, or cheek ; nor into the trefwels of the double foled fhoes,

other than the flanks of any the hides aforefaid ; nor fhall make
or put to fale between Sep. 30. and April 20. any fhoes or boots

meet for any perfon above 4 years old, wherein fhall be any dry

Engli/h leather, other than calves fkins or goat fkins made or drefled

like Spanijh leather ; on pain of forfeiting for every pair of fhoes

or boots 3 s. \d. and the value thereof. 1 J. c. 22. f. 28.

2. And if any fhoemaker, fadler, or other artificer uflng of A itificers work-

leather, do make any wares of any tanned leather infufficiently in6 bad leather,

tanned, or of tanned and curried leather being not fuffkiently

tanned and curried ; he fhall forfeit the fame, and the value there-

of. 1 J. c. 22. / 44.

3. If any fhoemaker or cobler within London or 3 miles Shoemakers U
thereof, fhall put any tanned leather into any boots or fhoes, or L°nd°n.

other things made of tanned leather, which fhall not be well and

perfectly tanned ; or do put any curried leather into boots or flioes

or other things made of leather, which fhall not be fufHciently

tanned and curried, and alfofealed; he fhall forfeit the fame, and
the value thereof. \ J. c.zz. f. 44.

4. And the mafter and wardens of the miseries of cordwainers, Search inLon-

curriers, girdlers, and fadlers of London (on pain of 40 /. for every
don ,n

year they make default, half to the king and half to him that fhall

fue) fhall once a quarter or oftner make fearch and view of all

boots and fhoes, and other wares made of tanned leather, within

three miles of London, and if they are not truly wrought, they

may feize and carry the fame to their feveral common halls. 1 J.
c. 22. / 29.

And by the 1 W. SeJJ. 1. c. 33. / 3. Every hide, fkin, or

piece of tanned leather, fhaved or liquored, of what colour fo-

ever, with any lawful liquor or drefflng, and being well and
truly curried, fhall be deemed ware within the faid ftatute of the

1 J. c 22.

5. All
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Exportation. j. All forts of leather and fkins, tanned or dreffed, may be

exported. :o C. :. c. 5. 9 An. c. 6. / 4.

fleet.

Meaning of the I •T E ET (Lth, lathe, lathe) is of Saxon original, and feemeth

word. J_^ to be no other than the court of the lathe; as the county

court is the court of the county. For in ancient times the coun-

ties were fubdivided into lathes, rapes, wapentakes, hundreds,

and the like. And the fheriff twice a year performed his tourn

or perambulation, for the execution of juftice, throughout the

county. Afterwards this power of holding courts was granted to

divers great men, wichin certain diilritts. And from hence, thefe

courts, holden within particular parts of the county, have de-

fcended unto us without variation} under the name of the leett

leeth, or lathe courts.

Lethe was otherwife called Thrying, and contained the third part

of a province or fhire. Lamb, lanvs of K. Edw. num. 34.

» 2. The court leet is a court of record, having the fame jurif-
166

*
*

diftion within fome particular precinft, which the fheriff 's torn

hath in the county. 2 Hanv. 72.

t
3. For the leet, or view of frankpledge, was by the king (for

ftom'the^orn.
ea ê °^ tne Pe0P^e )

divided, and derived from the torn; who did

grant to the lords to have the view of the tenants and refiants with-

in their manors; fo as the tenants and refiants fhould have the fame

juftice that they had before in the torn, done unto them at their

own doors, without any charge or lofs of time. 2 Injl. 71.

Frankpledge. 4« The inftitution hereof for keeping of the king's peace,

was, that every freeman at his age of 1 2 years (except peers,

clergymen, and tenants in ancient demefne, 2 Haw. 57.) fhould

in the leet, if he were in any leet, or in the torn if he were not

in any leet, take the oath of allegiance to the king ; and that

pledges or fureties fhould be found for his truth to the king, and

to all his people, or tile to be kept in prifon : This frankpledge

confiiled moil commonly of ten houfholds, which the Saxons

called theothung, in the north parts they call them tenmentalc, in

other places of England tithing ; whereof the mafters of the nine

families who were bound, were of the Saxons called freoborght

which in fome places is to this day called freeboroiv, that is, free

furety, or frankpledge, and the mailer of the tenth houfhold was

called throthungmon, to this day in the weft called tithingman, and

tihenhiofod, and freoborher, that is, captalis plegius, chief pledge;

and thefe ten mafters of families, were bound one for another's

family, that each man of their feveral families fhould ftand to the

law, or if he were not forthcoming, that they fhould anfwer for

the injury or offence by him committed. And the precinft of this

frankpledge was called decenna, becaufe it conffted moft commonly

I of
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of ten houfholds, and every man of thofe feveral houfholds, for

whom the pledge or furety was taken, were called decennarii

;

which names are continued as fhadows of antiquity to this day.

2 InJI. 73.
And by the due execution of this law, fuch peace was univer-

fally holden within this realm, as no injuries, homicides, robbe-

ries, thefts, riots, tumults, or other offences were committed; {<y

as a man with a white wand might fafely have ridden before the

conqueft, with much money about him, without any weapon,
throughout England. 2 Inji. 73.

But no perfon is obliged to appear at any leet, within the pre-

cincts whereof he doth not refide. 2 Haiv. 57.

5. He that claims a leet by charter, muft hold it on the days L"r when t0 *»*

prefcribed by the charter ; he that claims it by prefcription, may u

claim to hold it once or twice every year, at any fuch days as fhall

upon reafonable warning be appointed, if the ufage hath been fo
'

that it hath been kept at uncertain times ; or elfe it ought to be
kept at fuch certain days and times, as by prefcription hath been

certainly ufed. 2 Lift. 72.
6. If a nufance done within the jurifdiftieft of the leet, be nof Ounces withi«

prefented in the leet, the fheriff in his torn cannot inquire of it ; on&SfiMta
for that which is within the precinft of the leet is exempt from torn ,

the torn, otherwife there might be a double charge ; but in that

cafe a writ may be directed to the fheriff to inquire thereof,

4 InJI. 261.

7. It feems that a court leet is fo far intrufted with the keeping ^tewar^ may

of the peace within its own precinft, that the fteward of it may ^™ l 0r a3

by recognizance bind any perlbn to the peace, who fhall make an
affray in his prefence, fitting the court, or may commit him to

ward, either for want of fureties, or by way of punifhment, with-

out demanding any fureties of him, in which cafe he may after-

wards impofe a fine according to his difcretion. 2 Haiv. 4.

8. The leet hath power to receive indiftmenrs of felonies at What felonies

the common law, but not of felonies by aft of parliament, unlefs
a

J"

e cognizablt in

fpecially limited thereto. 2 H. H. 71.
'

9. Furthermore, this court hath cognizance of a great number Other publick

of offences, both by the common law, and by ftatute ; as for in- oftsnc ' 5 -

fiance, tipling in alehoufes ; affaults whereby bloodfhed enfueth ;

common barators ; bawdy houfes; defects in bridges and high-

ways; deftroyers of ancient boundaries; bakers; brewers; but-

chers ; curriers ; cottages and inmates ; deciners or fuitors not ap-

pearing in the leet ; eftrays, waifs, and treafure trove ; eaves

droppers ; foieftallers, regrators, ingroffers ; deftroyers of game

;

gamefters; hedge breakers; neglefters of hue and cry ; higlers 5

innholders ; millers; night walkers ; common nufances ; want of
pillory, and flocks, and common pounds; refcous ; fcolds; fhoe-

makers ; fearchers of leather ; ftoneJ horfes of two years old put

on the common ; victuallers ; conftables neglecting watch and
ward; weights and meafures; and many others by particular fta-

tutes. Wood%i<b.
10. But a man cannot be prefented in the leet for furcharging Private offerees*

the common, or for digging in the common; becaufe this con -

V© l. II. K cerns
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tVithin what
time offences are

cognizuole.

Conftableschoien

in the leet.

Jurors.

Indictments to

be ind nted.

Indictments of

felonies, how to

be certified.

Traverfc.

Fine.

Amerciament.

Amerciament

how recovered.

cerns the private, not the publick intereft, ar.d belongs rather to

the court baron to inquire or it. WW 83 3.

11. Alio no offence i* cognizable in trie leer, unlefs it arcfe

fince the holding of che laft court. 2 FL:nu. 66.

12. The conftables of common riunt are to be chofen and

fworn in the leet or torn. 2 Hw.v. 02.

13. The leet feems not to be within the equity of the ftatute of

1 R. 3. which requires that the jurors in tne to-n (hall have 20J.

a year freehold, or 26/. 8d. copyhold or cuilomary; for it is

faid, that any perfon happening to be prefei.t at the leet, or to be

r ding by the place where it is holden, may for the want of jurors

be compelled by the fteward to be fworn, whether he be reiident

within the leet or not ; by which it feems to be implied, that any

perfon whatfoever is capable of being put upon the j try in a court

leet. 2 Hanu. 69.

14. Indiclments in the leet ought to be by roll indented, one

to remain with the indiclors, and the other with the lteward, to

prevent embezilling. 2 Hanu. 69.

15. Akho' the leet may receive indictments of felony, yet it

cannot hear and determine them, but mult fend them to the gaol

delivery, there to be heard and determined, if the offenders are in

cuflody ; or remove them by certiorari into the king's bench, that

procefs may be made upon them to outlawry. 2 H. H. 71.

16. It feems to be agreed, that a prefentment in the leet, of

any offence within the jarifdidion of the court, being neither ca-

pital, nor concerning any freehold, iubjects the party to a fine or

amerciament without any farther proceeding, and admits of no

traverfe to the truth of it : But if it touch the party's freehold, it

may be removed into the king's bench, and there traverfed.^

1 Hanu. 217, 219. 2 Hanu. 71.

17. A fine is a pecuniary puniihment, aifefied by the fteward,

for an offence or contempt committed in court, or by publick of-

ficers out of court, in adminiftration of their offices ; a fine is

always alleffed by the fteward, and is not to be affeered, tho
1

fomecimes it is called an amerciament ; and the lord by a fpecial

warrant to the bailiff may diflrain, or he may have an action of

debt, for a fine impofed, but he cannot imprilon; and this is

the only court that can fine and not imptifon. Wood 837.

2 Hanu. 61.

18. An amerciament is a pecuniary puniihment, affeifed by the

homage or jury, for offences committed out of court by private

perfons, to be mitigated by affeerers (from ajfeurer, to tax), who
are to affirm the reafonablenefs thereof upon their oaths, where no

exprefs penalty is inflicted by ftatute ; and for this alio the lord

may have an action of debt, or may diltrain of common right,

and impound the diftrefs, or fell it at his pleafure, but cannot im-

prifon for it. Wood 838.

19. And upon prefentment of a nufance, the fteward may
either amerce the perfon, and order him alfo to remove it by fuch

a day, under pain of forfeiting a certain fum ; or he may order

him to remove it, under fuch a pain, without amercing him at

•11 : and on prcfentaient at another court, tnat he hath not -e-

3
moved
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moved fuch nufance (having had notice thereof) the pain may be
Recovered by dillrefs or adtion of debt, without farther proceed-

ing. 2 Haiv. 61.

20. It feemeth that of common right any court leet, with the By-law«,

afient of the tenants, may make by-laws under certain penalties,

in relation to matters properly within the cognizance of fuch

court, as the reparation of the highways, and the like : And alio

a court baron by cuitom may make by-laws, for the well regula-

ting of commons, and fuch like private matters. And therefore

where a court leet and baron are holden together, as they ufually

are, it feems, that what is tranfacled therein, in relation to pub-

lick matters, fhall be applied to the jurifdiction of the court leet,

and what is done in relation to private matters, fhall be intended

to be done by the court baron. 2 Haiv. 68.

21. The lord of the leet ought to have a pillory and turn- Pillory and

brel ; and for want thereof, he may be fined, or nis liberty feized.
oc s *

do. El. 698.
But the ftocks are to be provided at the charge of the town ;

for originally they were not to punilh, but to keep men in hold.

Wind 858.

22. But the bufinefs of the leet hath declined for many years ;
Bufinefs devolved

and is devolved on the quarter fefiions.
on :he feffiofl»«

BY the g G. c. 22. which by the laft continuance is of force

- until Sep. 1. 1757, &c. and by the 27 G. 2. c. 1 5. H any
pcrlon fhall knowingly fend any letter, without any name fub-

fci ibed thereto, or figned with a fictitious name, demand. ng mo-
ney, or other valuable thing, or threatning to kill or murder any
of his m-rjelty^s fubjetts, or to burn their hojfes, outhoufes, barns,

ftacks of corn or grain, hay or ftraw ; or mall refcue any perfon

in cu!tody for fuch offence; he fhall be guilty of felony without

benefit of clergy.

Seditious or defamatory letters, belong to title llt'bcl.

%tV0MttS.

1 . T F any offend their brethren by adultery, whoredom, mceft,

J. or any other uncleannefs, the churchwardens fhall prefent

them to the ordinary, and they fhall not be admitted to the holy

communion, till they be reformed. Can. 109.

K 2 2. Bus
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2. But aitho' lewdnefs be properly punilhable by the ecclefiaftl-

cal law, yet the offence of keeping a bawdy houfe cometh alfo

under the cognizance of the law temporal, as a common nufance,

not only in refpedt of its endangering the publick peace, by draw-

ing together diifolute and debauched perfons, but alfo in refpect of

its apparent tendency to corrupt the manners of both fexes. 3 Lift.

205. 1 Haiv. 196.

3. And in general, all open lewdnefs grofsly fcandalous is pu-

nifhable upon indi&ment at the common law. 1 Haiv. 7.

4. And offenders of this kind are punifhable not only with fine

and imprifonment, but alfo with fuch infamous punifhraent as to

the court in difcretion fhall feem proper. 1 Haw. 1 96.

5. And upon information given to a conftable, that a man and

woman are in adultery or fornication together, or that a man and

woman of evil report are gone to a fufpected houfe together in the

right, the officer may take company with him, and if he find them

fo, he may carry them before a jufiice, to find fureties of the good
behaviour. Dalt. c. 124. 2 Haiv. 61.

6. For it feems always to have been the better opinion, that a

man may be bound to his good behaviour, for haunting bawdy
houfes with women of bad fame, as alfo for keeping bad women
in his own houfe. 1 Haw. 132.

7. And a wife may be indicted together with her hufband, and

condemned to the pillory with him, for keeping a bawdy houfe;

for this is an offence as to the government of the houfe, in which

the wife has a principal fhare ; and alfo fuch an offence as may
generally be prefumed to be managed by the intrigues of her fex.

1 Haiv. 2.

8. And if a wife go away, and remain with an adulterer, with-

out being reconciled to her hufband, fhe fhall lofe her dower.

2 /*/?• 435-

9. But if a perfon is indi&ed for frequenting a bawdy houfe, it

muft appear that he knew it to be fuch a houfe ; and it mufl be

exprefsly alledged that it is a bawdy houfe, and not that it is

fufpe&ed to be fuch a houfe. Wood 686.

10. On an indictment for keeping a diforderly houfe, a female

witnefs fwore, that fhe was a failor's wife, and during her huf-

band's abfence out of the realm, fhe had often proftituted her felf

there : Lord Raymond faid, it was an odious piece of evidence,

and ought not to be heard. Bar/. Baivdy-h.

11. But it is faid, a woman cannot be indicted for being a
bawd generally, for that the bare folicitation of chaflity is not in-

dictable. 1 Haiv. 196. 1 Salk. 382.

1 2. Adultery and fornication were anciently inquirable in the

torn and leet. 2 hjl. 206. And this power doth not feem to

have been taken away by any flatute.

13. The crime of incert is excepted out of the general pardon

of the 20 G. 2. c. C2.

Indictment
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Indi&ment For keeping a diforderly houfe.

Weftmorland. r I *•H E jurorsfor our lord the king upon their oath

X prefent, that A. O. late of in the

faid county, labourer^ on the > day of in the

> year of the reign of
~ and at divert other times

as well before as after, with force and arms, at •• afore-

faid, in the county aforefaid, did keep and maintain, and yet doth

keep and maintain, a certain common, ill-governed, and difordtrly

houfe, and in hisfaid houfe, for his own lucre and gain, certain evil

and ill-difpofed perfons, as well men as women, of evil name and

fame, and of dijhoneft converfation, to frequent and come together

then, and the faid divers other times, there unlawfully and wil-

fully did caufe and procure ; and the faid men and women, in h
faid houfe, at unlavjful times, as well in the night as in the day

then and thefaid other times, there to be and remain, drinking, tipling,

whoring, and mijbehaving them/elves, unlawfully and wilfully dia

permit, and yet doth permit, to the great damage and common nu-

fance of all the fubjecls of our faid lord the king, and againfi the

peace of our faid lord the king, his crown and dignity.

I. What it is.

II. Who are punijhable for it.

III. How punijhable.

I. What it is.

A Libel is a malicious defamation of any perfen, exprejfed either

in printing or writing, figns or piclures, to afperfe the re-

putation of one that is alive, or the memory of one that is dead.

Wood 740.

A malicious defamation'] And the fcandal which is exprefled in a

fcoffing and ironical manner, is as properly a malicious defama-

tion, as that which is exprefled in direct terms; as where a perfon

propofes one to be imitated for his courage, who is known to be
a great ftatefman, but no foldier; and another to be imitated for

his learning, who is known to be a great general, but no fcholar j

and the like : which kind of writing is as well underftood to mean
only to upbraid the parties with the want of thefe qualities, as if

i: had dire&ly and exprefsly done fo. 1 Haw. 194.
And from the fame foundation it hath alfo been refolved, that a

defamatory writing, expreffing only one or two letters of a name,
in fiich a manner, that from what goes before and follows after,

X % it
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it muft ntch be underftood to fignify fuch a particular perfon, in

the plain, obvious, and natural conftruition of the whole, and

would be perfect nonfenfe if reftrained to any other meaning, is

as properly a libel, as if it had exprefTed the whole name at large ;

for it brings the utmoft contempt upon the law, to fuffer its jultice

to be eluded by fuch trifling evafions : And it is a ridiculous ab-

furdity to fay, that a writing which is underftood by every the

meancft capacity, cannot poffibly be underftood by a judge and

jury, i Hatv. 194.

And it matters not whether the libel be true, or whether ths

party againft whom it is made be of good or bad fame ; for in a

fettled ftate of government, the party grieved ought to complain,

for any injury done to him, in the ordinary courfe of law, and

not by any means to revenge himfelf, either by the odious courfe

of libelling, or otherwife. 5 Co. 12,. But this is to be under-

ftood, when the profecution is by information or indictment; but

in an action on the cafe, one may juftify that it is true. Wood

740.

Of any perfon] Where a writing inveighs againft mankind in ge-

neral, or againft a particular order of men, as for inilance, men
of the gown, this is no libel ; but it muft defcend to pjrticulars

and individuals to make it a libel. 3 Salk. 224..

And it hath been agreed in the court of king's bench, that a

writing full of obfcene ribaldry, without any kind of reflexion

upon any one, is not punifliable at all by any profecution at com-

mon law : yet it feems that the author may be bound to his good

behaviour, as a fcandalous perfon of evil fame. 1 Hatu. 195.

But if the libel is only againft a private perfon, yet it deferveth

fevere punifhment ; for albeit the libel be againft one, yet it in -

citeth all thofe of the fame family, kindred, or fociety, to re-

venge, and fo tendeth by confequence to quarrels, and breach of

the peace, and may be the caufe of effufion of blood, and of

great inconvenience : But if it be againft a magiftrate, or other

publick perfon, it is a greater offence ; for it concerneth not only

the breach of the peace, but the fcandal of the government.

5 Co. 125.

Exprejjfed either in printing or writing, figns or pictures'] A libel

is either in writing, or without writing : In writing, when an epi-

gram, rhyme, or other writing is publiftied to the contumely of

another, by which his fame or dignity may be prejudiced ; With-

out writing, may be by pictures, as to paint the party in any

fhameful and ignominious manner ; or by figns, as to fix a gal-

lows, or other reproachful and ignominious figns at a man's door.

5 Co. 125.

E. 7 G. Mayor of Northampton's cafe. He fent Lord Haft-

fax a licence to keep a publick houfe, which the court faid was a

iibel in the cafe of a perfon of his quality, and granted an infor-

mation for it,. Str. 422.

Or the memory of one that is dead'] For the offence is the fame,

Whether the perfgn libelled be alive or dead. 5 G?. 125.

II Wto
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II. IVho ere pumjhable for it.

It is certain, that not only he who compofes a libel, or pro-

cures another to compofe it, but alfo he who publishes, or pro-

cures another to publifh it, are in danger of being punifhed for

it; and it is faid not to be material, whether he who difperfes a

libel knew any thing of the contents or effect of it or not ; for

nothing would be more eafy, than to publifh the moft virulent pa-

pers with the greateft fecurity, if the conceaHng the purport of

them from an illiterate publifher, would make him fafe in difper-

fing them. 1 Haiv, ig^,

Alfo it hath been faid, that if he who hath either read a libel

himfelf, or hath heard it read by another, do afterwards malici-

oufly read or repeat any part of it, in the prefence of others, or

lend or lhew it to another, he is guilty of an unlawful publication

of it. 1 Haw. 195.
Alfo it hath been holden, that the copying of a libel (hall be

a conclufive evidence of the publication of it, unlefs the party

can prove, that he delivered it to a magiftrate to examine it.

I HaiL\ 19$.

And it hath been ruled, that the finding a libel on a bookfel-

ler's Ihelf, is a publication of it by the bookfeller; and that it is

no excufe to fay, that the fervant took it into the fhop without

the matter's knowledge ; for the law prefumes the matter to be ac-

quainted with what the fervant does. StJT.C. V. 1. f. 33. K. and

DoM, 10 G.

And it feems to be the better opinioD, that he who firft writes

a libel dictated by another, is thereby guilty of making it, and

confequently punifhable for the bare writing; for it was no libel,

tfll it was reduced to writing : For the effence of a libel confitteth

in the writing of it ; for if a man fpeaks fuch words, unlefs the

words be put in writing, it is not a libel. 2 Sulk. 419. I Haw.
195.
Alfo it hath been refolved, that the fending of a letter full of

provoking language to another, without publifhing it, is highly

punifhable, as manifeitly tending to a diiturbance of the peace.

I Haiv. 195.

But it hath been refolved, that he who barely reads a libel in the

prefence of another, without knowing it before to be a libel, or

who is only proved to have had a libel in his cuftody, fhall not in

refpeft of any fuch aft be adjudged the publifher of it. But the

having in one's cuttody a written copy of a libel publickly known,
is an evidence of the publication of it. 1 Haw. 196.

The way for a man to keep himfelf out of danger in fuch

cafes is, if he finds a libel, and it be compofed againft a private

perfon, he either may burn it, or forthwith deliver it to a magi-

ftrate ; but if it concern a magiftrate, or other publick perfon,

he ought immediately to deliver it to a magiftrate, to the intent

that by examination and enquiry, the author may be found and

punifhed. 5 Co. 12^,

K 4 ///. tim
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III. How punijhable.

There feemeth to be no doubt, but that the offenders may be
condemned to pay fuch fine, and alfo to fuffer fuch corporal pu-

ni(hment, as to the court in difcretion fhall feem proper, accord-

ing to the heinoufnefa of the crime, and the circumstances of the

offender. 1 Haw. 196.

And it hath been adjudged, that libels, as having a direct and

immediate tendency to a breach of the peace, are indictable be-

fore juftices of the peace. 2 Haw. 40.

On an indictment fetting forth the offence, according to the tenor

and to the effecl following, it was agreed by the court, that to the

effecl following had been naught, being vague and ufelefs words

;

for the court muff judge of the words themselves : but the words,

according to the tenor, do correct the defect ; for they import the

very words themfelves, for the tenor of a thing is the tranfcript

and true copy of it, to which it may be compared : and therefore

of words fpoken there can be no tenor, becaufe there is no written

original, 2 Salk. 417. 3 Salk. zz§.

And it muft be proved to be written or publifhed, in the county

laid in the indictment ; all matters of crime being local. Read.

Lib. State Tr. V. 3. 774, 775. f. 4. 672.

Indi&ment for a libel.

TH E jurors for our lord the king upon their oath pre/ent,

that A. O. late of in the county of gentle-

man, not having god before his eyes, but moved by the infiigation of

the devil, andfalfy and malicioufly contriving and intending to bring

our faid lord the king into hatred and infamy among
ft

his fubjeds3

and to move fdition amongft the fubjecls of our faid lord the king,

did on the ——. day of in the year of the

reign of > with force and arms, at • afore/aid, in

the county oforejaid, falfy, feditioufly, and malicioufly write and

fublifh, and caufe to be written and publijhed, a certain falfe, fe-

ditious, and fcandalous libel, intitled — r- In which -faid libel

are contained, among other things, divers falfe, feditious, fcanda-

lous, and malicious matters, according to the tenorfollowing, to wit,
' And in another part of the fame libel are contained divers

other falfe, feditious, fcandalous, and malicious matters, according

to the tenor folio-wing ———

—

— to the evil example of all others in

the like cafe offending, and agai/fl the peace of our faid lord the king,

c>: crown and dignity.

Mim
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FOR the duties on linen cloth printed or ftained, Tee title

For journeymen and other workmen imbezilling the materials of

the linen manufacture, fee title &ertoailt6.

i. Any perfon, native or foreigner, may without paying any Who may fet »p

thing, in any place, privileged or unprivileged, corporate or not trades m ^ ll "

corporate, fet up and exercife the occupation of breaking, hick- "^"
e

ling, or dreffing of hemp or flax ; as alfo for making and whi-

tening of thread ; as alfo of fpinning, weaving, making, whi-

tening, or bleaching any cloth made of hemp or flax only ; as

alfo the miftery of making twine or nets for fifhery, or of ftoving

of cordage ; as alfo the trade of making tapeftry hangings. 1

5

C. 2. c. 15. f. 2.

And all foreigners that fhall ufe any the trades aforefaid three

years, fhall (taking the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy before

two juftices near unto their dwellings) enjoy all privileges as na-

tural born fubjects. f. 3.

2. Whereas certain evil difpofed perfons, by fundry devices, Spoiling linen

ftretch linen cloth both in length and breadth, and then with bat-
dothiadnSag.

tledoors or otherwife beat the fame, calling thereupon certain

deceitful liquors mingled with chalk and other like things, where-

"by the cloth is made finer and thicker to the eye, but the threads

are thereby loofened and made weak; If any perfon fhall here-

after ufe the faid deceits, or do any other aft with any linen cloth

whereby it fhall be made worfe, the faid cloth fhall be forfeited,

and the offendes punifhed by one month's imprisonment at the

leaft, and pay fuch fine as the juftices fhall affefs. 1 El. c. 12.

And the judges of affize, and juftices of the peace or three

of them ( 1 ^JJ may hear and determine the fame in their feffions,

by information, indictment, or upon the traverfe of any present-

ment or indictment found before them. /. 2.

And if any perfon fhall feize any fuch deceitful linen cloth, he
fhall at the next feffions, or before two juftices (1 4j.) make due
information of the offence and of the feizure, or elfe fhall pro-

cure the offender to be indicted at the next feffions, ' and fhall alfo

be bound by recognizance or obligation to purfue the fame with

effect, and to give evidence, and to p3y the moiety of what he
fhall recover, to the fheriff or other accountant to the ufe of the

king. And the other half fhall go to the informer or profecutor.

/3-
And the juftices before whom the offence fhall be tried, fhall

certify the fame by eftreat into the exchequer yearly at Michael-

mas as they do other eftreats, and thereupon the barons may
make procefs for fo much thereof as appertained to the king, in

like manner as for other fines. / 4.

3. Every perfon who fhall, by day or night, felonioufly ftea]
Stealing line*

any linen, fuftian, calico, or cotton cloth ; or cloth worked,

1 woven,
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woven, or made of any cotton or linen yarn mixed ; or f.r.7

thread, linen, or cotton yarn j linen or cotton t.ipe, incle, fillet-

ing, lace?, or any otl.ei linen, fuflian, or cotton goods, laid to

be printed, whitened, bowked, bleached, or dried, to the value

of i cm. or fliall knowingly buy or receive any fuch wares fiolen,

lhall be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy. iSG. z.

c. 27.
Affixing coun- 4. If any pcrfon fhall caufe any flamps to be affixed to 2ny
terteit rtanips on

fore|gn ]inens imported, in imitation of the (lamps put on Scotch

or lrijh linens; he fhall forfeit 5/. for each piece: Or if any

perfon fhall expofe or pack up for fale any foreign linens (knowing

them to be fo ifamped) as the manufacture of Scotland or Ireland ;

he fhall forfeit the fame, and alfo 5 /. for each piece. And if any

perfon fhall affix any counterfeit ilamp on any linen of the manu-
facture of Great Britain or Ireland, in order to vend the fame as

linens duly flamped j he fhall forfeit 5/. for each piece: And if

any perfon fhall expofe or pack up for fale, any fuch linens, know-
ing them to be fo flamped ; he fhall forfeit the fame, and alfo 5 /.

for each piece. 17 G. 2. c. 30. / 1.

And one juflice may convicl the offender on the oath of one

Witnefs, and may grant his warrant for diflre-fs and fale ; and for

want of fufficient diftrefs, any juflice, on proof thereof made on

oath by the perfon executing the warrant, may commit him to

gaol for fix months, unlefs it be paid fooner : Which penalty fhall

go to the informer, deducting zs. in the pound to be paid to the

conftable who fhall execute the warrant. /. 2.

LiltfJ* Burning of it. See Stinting,

loom liltt. See 'BUttOllg.

%o;tts Dap*

JLeforting to

church on the
I. ALL perfons, not having reafonable excufe, fhall refort

_/~\_ to their parifh church or chapel (or to fome congregation
lor s ay. ^ religious worfhip allowed by the toleration ac~l) on every Sunday ;

on pain of punifhment by the cenfures of the church, or of for-

feiting 1 s. to the poor for every offence. 1 El. c 2. f. 14, 24.

To be levied by the churchwardens by diftrefs, by warrant of one

juflice. 3 J. c. 4. / 27, 28.

Sports on the 2. King James the firft, in 161 8, publickly declared to his

lord's day. fubjedls, in what was called the book of fports, thefe games

following to be lawful, <vi%. dancing, archery, leaping, vaulting,

maygames, whitfon ales, and morris dances ; and did command
that no fuch honefl mirth or recreation fhould be forbidden to his

fubjecls on Sundays after evening fervice : But retraining all re-

cufants from this liberty ; and commanding each parifh to ufe

thefe recreations by itfelf ; and prohibiting all unlawful game*,

bear
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bear baiting, bull baiting, interludes, and bowling by the meaner

fort. Dalt. c. 46.

After which it was enacted by the ftatute of the \ C. e. ft

that there fhall be no concourfe of people out cf their own pa-

rijhcs on the lord's day, for any fports or paftimes ; nor any bear-

baiting, bull baiting, interludes, common plays, or other unlaw-

ful exercifes and paftimes uled by any perfons within their own
parijhes; on pain that every offender, being convicted within a

month after the offence, before one jufticc, on view, or confef-

fion, or oath of one wirnef.% fhall forfeit for every offence 3 s. \d.

to the poor, to be levied by the conitable and churchwardens by

diftrefs : In default of dillrefs, the party to be fet publickly in the

flocks for 3 hojrs.

3. By the 1 J. c. 22. No Jboemaker fhall fhew, to the intent Excrciling

to put to fale, any fhoes, boots, bufkins, ftartops, flippers, or
worldly calling!

a »u c j I • 1 j • j .v.
on the lord

pantoiles, upon the Sunday ; on pain or 3/. 4 a . a pair, and the

j

value thereof: to be recovered at the affizes, fcffions, or lcet ; one

third to the king, one third to him who fhall fue, and one third

to the town or lord of the leet. / 28, 46, 50.

And by the 3 C. c. 1. No carrier with any horfe or horfes,

nor waggonman with any waggon, nor wainman, with any wain,

nor drover with any cattle, fhall by themfelves, or any other,

travel on the lord's day, on pain of 20 i. or if any butcher, by
himfelf, or any other for him, with his privity and confent, fhall

kill or fell any victual, on the lord's day, he fhall forfeit 6 s. Sd.

The conviction to be in fix months before one juftice, or mayor,

on view, or confeffion, or oath of two witneffes ; to be levied by
the conitable or churchwarden, by diftrefs ; or to be recovered ia

any court of record, in any city or town corporate, before the ju-

ftices in feffions ; to be applied to the ufe of the poor, except that

the juftice may reward the informer or profecutor with part of the

forfeiture, not exceeding one third part.

And by the 29 C. 2. c. 7. it is further enacted, that no dro-

ver, horfe courfr, waggoner, butcher, higlcr, or any of their fer-

vants, fhall travel, or come to his inn or lodging on the lord's

day, on pain of 20 s. and in general, that no tradefman, artifi-

cer, workman, labourer, or ether -perfon, fhall do or exercife any
worldly labour, bufinefs, or work of their ordinary callings, on
the lord's day ; (except works of neceflity and charity ; and ex-

cept drefling of meat in families, and drefilng and felling of meat
in inns, or cooks fhops, or victualling houfes, for fuch as cannot

otherwife be provided; and by the 9 An. c 23,/. 20. except

licenfed hackney coachmen and chairmen within the bills of mor-
tality ;) on pain of every offender above 14 years of age forfeit-

ing 5 s. and alfo that no perfon fhall publickly cry, (hewforth,
or expofe to fair, any wares, merchandizes, fruit, herbs, goods
or chattels whatsoever, on the lord's day (except crying and
felling of milk, before nine in the morning, and after four in the

afternoon ; and except mackarel, which may be fold on Sundays,

before or after divine fervice, by the 1 o (jf 1 1 IV. c. 24. f 14.) ;

on pain of forfeiting the fame : And alfo that no perfon fhall ufe,

employ^ or travel on the lord's d»y> wjth any boat, wherry,

lighter.
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lighter, or barge (unlefs allowed by a juflice of the peace, on
extraordinary occafion ; and except 40 watermen who may ply

on the Thames on Sundays betwixt Vaux-hall and Lime-houfc, by
the 11 iff 12 W. c. 21. / 13.) on pain of 5 s. and if any per-

fon offending in any of the premiffes, fhall be thereof convicted,

in 3 months after the offence, before one juftice, on view, or

confeffion, or oath of one witnefs, the juftice fhall give warrant

to the conftables or churchwardens, to feize the goods cried,

fhewed forth, or put to fale, and to fell the fame ; and to levy the

other forfeitures by diftrefs; to the ufe of the poor, except that

the juftice may out of the fame reward the informer with any fum
not exceeding one third part. And for want of diftrefs, the offender

fhall be fet publickly in the ftocks for two hours.

Serving pro«fs 4. No perfon, upon the lord's day, fhall ferve or execute any
on ihc lord's writ, procefs, warrant, order, judgment, or decree (except in

y '

cafes of treafon, felony, or breach of the peace), but the fervice

thereof fhall be void ; and the perfon ferving the fame fhall be as

liable to anfwer damages to the party grieved, as if he had done

the fame without any writ, procefs, warrant, order, judgment,

or decree. 29 C. 2. c. 7. f. 6.

But this doth not extend to eccleilaftical procefs, as citations, or

excommunications. Cod. 271.

A juftice iifued a warrant to the conftable, to make a perfon to

find fureties for his good behaviour: the conftable executed the

warrant on a Sunday, and he was juftified by the court ; who re-

folved, that a warrant for the good behaviour is a warrant for the

peace, and more ; and that this ftatute is to be favourably inter-

preted for the peace. Raym. 250.

Robbery on the 5- No hundred fhall be anfwerable for any robbery on the

lord's day* lord's day : Neverthelefs the inhabitants fhall make hue and cry

after the offenders, on pain of forfeiting to the king as much mo-
ney as might have been recovered by the party robbed againft the

hundred, if he had been robbed on any other day. 29 C. 2,

'•7-/ 5-

Warrant on the 3 C. c. 1. and 29 C. 2. c. 7. to levy

20 s. on a carrier for travelling on the lord's day;

•which fame will do, mutatis mutandis^ for the other

penalties under this title.

Weftmorland < To the conftable of——

—

FORASMUCH as A. O. of in the county of

• carrier, is duly convicled before me J. P. efquire,

one of his majejiys jujiices ajjigned to keep the peace in the faid

aunty, and alfo to hear and determine divers felonies, trefpaffes,

and other mi/demeanors in the faid county committed, jor that he

the faid A. O. on the day of in the - 'year

ef the reign of being the lord's day, commonly called Sun-

day, ivith his borfes into and through your faid parijh of-. did

travel, contrary to the Jlatutcs in that cafe made and provided,
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<tx>berely he bath forfeited thefum cf 20 s. ofl&wful rhonry of Eng-

land ; thefe are therefore to command youJorth-x^ith to levy thefaid
fum of 20 s. by difraining the goods and chattels of him the faid

A. O. And if 'within the /pace of [fve~\ days next after fucb

dijirefs by you taken, the faid fum Jba 11 not be paid, together tvitb

the reafonable charges of taking and keeping the fame, that then you

dofell thefaid goods and chattelsfo by you difrained, and cut cf the

money arifing by fuch file, that you do pay the fum of 6 s. 8 d.

fart of thefaidfum of 20 s. to A. I. of yeoman, who in-

formed me of the faid offence, and that you fee the remainingfum of

13 s. 4 d. employed to the ufe cf the poor of yourfaid parif} of
returning to him the faid A. O. the overplus upon demand, the rea-

fonable charges of taking, keeping, and felling the faid dijirefs,

being firf deducted. Andyou are to certify to me, vuitb the return

of this precept, ivbat you Jhall have done in the execution thereof.

Hereinfailyou not. Given under my hand andfeal at in the

faid county, the day of ————-

.

Lotteries See ©amiiiff.

toto \ninz$. See €m'fe*

loUJiieite* See <samc*

1 "TW T O N compos mentis is of four kind?

:

J_^ Firft, Ideots ; who are of non fane memory from wh«.
their nativity, by a perpetual infirmity.

Secondly, Thofe that lofe their memory and underftanding by

the vifitation of god, as by ficknefs, or other accident.

Thirdly, Lunaticks ; who have fometimes their underftanding,

and fometimes not.

Fourthly, Drunkards ; who by their own vicious aft for a

time deprive themfelves of their memory and underftanding. 1

Inf. 247.

2. He who incites a madman to do a murder, or other crime, inciting him to

is a principal offender, and as much punifhable as if he had dene commie a crime.

it himfelf. £ Hanv. 2.

3. But ideots and lunaticks, who are under a natural difability Not punifhab!*

of diftinguifhing between good and evil, are not punifhable by (
or criminal of*

any criminal profecution. i Havj. 2.

Yet drunkards ftiall have no privilege by their want of found

mind ; but fhall have the fame judgment as if they were in their

right fenfes. 1 Inf. 247. 1 Ha-.v. 2. r H. H. 32.

4. But if a perfon, who wants difcretion, commit a trefpafs, punm,ye foc
againft the perfon or pofTeffion of another ; he fhall be compelled c ; vli offences,

in a civil aftion to give fatisfaclion for the damage. 1 Hew. 2.

5 ^
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Becoming non

compos before

tiial.

How tried whe
ther he is non
compos.

be an approver.

Friends ieftrain

ing him.

Ovcrfeers re-

training him.

5. If one who hath committed a capital offence become non

compos before conviction, he fhall not be arraigned ; and if after

conviction, he fliall not be executed. Hale's PL 10. 1 Hanv. 2.

6. By the common law, it* it be doubtful whether a criminal,'

who at his trial in appearance is a lunatick, be fuch in truth or

not, it fhall be tried by an inquelt of ofiice, to be returned by
the fherifF; and if it be foi;nd by them, that the party only feigns

himfelf mad, and he ftill refufe to anfwer, he fliall be dealt with

as one that Hands mute. 1 Haw. 2.

Whether he may 7. .An ideot cannot bring an appeal. 1 Ha<w. 162.
bring an appeal. g_ Neither can he be an approver ; becaufe he can neither take
\Vhetherhe may

fat oath jn tfat cafe required, nor wage battle. 3 Lift. 129.

9. Any perfon may juilify confining and beating his friend be-

ing mad, in fuch manner as is proper in fuch circumftances. 1

Hazv. 1 30.

10. By the 17 G. 2. c. 5. it is enacted, that whereas there are

fometimes perfons, who by lunacy, or otherwife, are furioufly

mad, or are fo far difordered in their fenfes, that they may be

dangerous to be permitted to go abroad, it fhall therefore be

lawful for two or more juftices where fuch lunatick or mad per-

fon fhall be found, by warrant directed to the conftables, church-

wardens, and overfeers of the place, or fome of them, to caufe

fuch perfon to be apprehended, and kept fafely locked up in fome
fecure place, within the county or precinct, as fuch juftices fhall

under their hands and feals direct and appoint, (and if fuch juftices

find it necefTary) to be there chained, if the fettlement of fuch per-

fon fhall be within fuch county or precinct.

And if fuch fettlement fliall not be there, then fuch perfon fhall

be fent to his fettlement by a vagrant pafs (mutatis mutandis) ;

and fhall be locked up or chained by warrant of two juftices of

the county or precinct, to which fuch perfon is fo fent, in manner
aforefaid :

And the reafonable charges of removing, and of keeping,

maintaining, and curing fuch perfon, during fuch reftraint (which

fhall be during fuch time only as fuch lunacy or madnefs fhall con-

tinue), fhall be fatisfied and paid (fuch charges being firft proved

upon oath) by order of two juftices, directing the churchwardens

or overfeers, where any goods, chattels, lands or tenements of

fuch perfon fhall be, to feize and fell fo much of the goods and

chattels, or receive fo much of the annual rents of the lands, as

is necefTary to pay the fame ; and to account for what is fo feized,

fold, or received, to the next quarter feffions : But if fuch perfon

hath not an eftate to fatisfy the fame, over and above what fhall

be fufficient to maintain his family, then fuch charges fhall be paid

by the parifh, town, or place, to which fuch perfon belongs, by

order of two juftices, directed to the churchwardens or overfeers

for that purpofe. /. 20.

Provided, that any perfon aggrieved by any act of fuch juftices

out of feffions, may appeal to the next feffions, giving reafonable

notice; whole order therein fhall be final. /. 28.

But
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Bat nothing herein fhall reftrain or abridge the power of the

king, or lord chancellor ; nor fhall reftrain or prevent any friend

from taking them under their own care and protection, f 21.

1 1

.

The king is the general guardian of ideots and lunaticks. King the guar-

,. rj , a . „ „ , ^ dian of luna-
17 Ed. 2. ft. 1. r. 9, 10.

_ _ ticks>

12. A perfon of non fane memory fhall not avoid his own a&, wheth rh
by reafon of this defeft ; but his heir or executor may. 4 Co. avo id his

Betttrhfi cafe. aft.

15. If an ideot takes a wife, they are hufband and wife in law, Whether he cao

and their iftue legitimate ; for he is allowed to be capable of con- c°nknt to mat-

fenting to marriage. 1 Sid. 112.
riage '

But by the 15 G. z. c. 30. Lunaticks, found fo by inquifition

by commiffion under the great feal ; or any lunatick or perion un-

der a phrenzy, whofe perfon and eftate is vefled in truftees by act

of parliament, if they marry before they are declared of found

mind by the lord chancellor, or the truftees or major part of them
refpeclively, every fuch marriage fhall be void.

1 4. To make a will, it is not fufHcient that the teftator have Whether he may
memory to anfwer to familiar and ufual queftions, but he ought to make a will,

have a difpofing memory, fo as to be able to make a difpofition of

his eftate, with underftanding and reafon. 6 Co. 23.

JLurcfjcr, See <0ame*

lUtCffrinrjSu See ©ffS&

ipamtictu See flunatttfts*

£0atm*

1 . T^ y|" A I M is fuch a hurt of any part of a man's body,

XVJL whereby he is rendred lefs able in fighting, either to de-

fend hmifelf, or annoy his adverfary. 1 Hanv. 111.

2. For the members of every fubjedt are under the fafeguard

and protection of the law, to the end a man may ferve his king and
country, when occafion fhall be offered : and therefore a perfon

who maims himfelf, that he may have the more colour to beg,

may be indicted and fined. 1 Inft. 127.

And by the like reafon, a perfon who difables himfelf, that he
may not be imprefled for a foldier.

3. The cutting off, or difabling, or weakning a man's hand or

finger, or ftriking out his eye, or foretooth, or caftrating him, are

faid to be maims, but the cutting off his ear, or nofe, were not

efteemed maims at the common law, becaufe they do not weaken,
but only disfigure him. 1 Ha-w. ill, 112.

4. It is faid, that anciently caftration was punifhed with death ;

and other maims with the loft of member for member : but after*

wards
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wards no maim was punifhed in any cafe with the lofs of life s

*

member, but only with fine and imprifonment. i Haiv. 1 1 2.

But now by the 22 (sf 23 C. 2. c. 1. (which is called the CV
uentry acl, becaufe it was made on the occafion of Sir John Co-

ventry's being affaulted in the fbreet, and his nofe flit) If any per-

fon, on purpofe, and of malice forethought, and by lying in wait,

fhall unlawfully cut out or difable the tongue, put out an eye, flit

the nofe, cut off" a nofe or lip, or cut off or difable any limb or

member of any fubjedt, with intention in fo doing to maim or

disfigure him ; the perfon fo offending, his counfellors, aiders,

and abettors (knowing of and privy to the offence) fhall be guilty

of felony without benefit of clergy ; but not to work corruption

of blood.

5. If a man attack another with intent to murder him, and he

does not murder, but only maim him ; the offence is neverthelefs

within this ftatute. 1 Haiv. 112.

6. If the maim comes not within any of the defcriptions in the

aft, yet it is indictable at the common law, and may be punifhed

by fine and iniprifonment: Or an appeal may be brought for it

at the common law ; in which the party injured fhall recover his

damages: Or he may bring an action of trefpafs ; which kind of

aclion hath now generally fucceeded into the place of appeals in

fmaller offences not capital. 2 Haiv. 1 57— 160.

7. It doth not feem, that in maiming there may be acceflaries

after the fact. 2 Haiv. 311.

For maiming of cattle, fee title Cattle,

©afapiffe* See 2($afL

^atntenance,

BUTING of titles belongeth not to this place, but is treated

of under a title of its own.

I. Of maintenance in general.

II. Of champerty in particular.

III. Of embracery in particular.

I. Of maintenance in general.

Concerning which I will fhew,

i. What it is.

ii. How punijhable by the common law.

Hi. Hsw by ftatute.

i. What
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i. What it is.

\ . Maintenance (mar.u tencre) is an unlawful taking in hand or

upholding of quarrels or fidest to the dijiurbance or hindrance of com-

tnon right, i Haw. 249.
2. And it is twofold ;

One in the country; as where one aflifts another in his preten-

fions to certain lands, by taking or holding the pofiefiion of them
for him by force or fubtilty ; or where one ftirs up quarrels, and
fuits in the country, in relation to matters wherein he is no way
concerned : And this kind of maintenance is punifhable at the

king's fuit by fine and impiifonment, whether the matter in dif-

pute any way depended in plea or not ; but it is faid not to be ac-

tionable. 1 Haw. 249.
Another in the courts ofjuftice ; where one officioufly intermed-

dles in a fuit depending in any fuch court, which no way belongs

to him, by affitting either party with money or otherwife, in the

profecutnn or defence of any f:ich fuit. 1 Haw. 249.

3. Of this fecond kind of maintenance, there are three fpe-

cies ;

Firft, where one maintains another, without any contract to

have part of the thing in fuit ; which generally goes under the

common name of maintenance :

Secondly, where one maintains one fide, to have part of the

thing in fuit ; which is called champerty :

Thirdly, where one laboureth a jury ; which is called embra-

ctry. 1 Haw. 249.

4. But it feemeth to be agreed, that wherever any perfons

claim a common interelt in the fame thing, as in a way, church-

yard, or common, by the fdme title, they may maintain one an-

other in a fuit relating to the fame. 1 Haw. 252.

5. Alfo, that whoever is any way of kin or affinity to the

party, may counfel and affifl: him, but that he cannot juftify the

laying out any of his own money in the caufe, unlefs he be either

father, or fon, or heir apparent. 1 Haw. 252.

6. Alfo, that any one in charity may lawfully give money to Z
poor man, to enable him to carry on his fuit. 1 Haw. 253.

is. How punifhable by the common law.

It feemeth that all maintenance is not only malum prohibitum by
ftatute, but is alfo malum in fe, and ftrittly prohibited by the com-
mon law, as having a manifeft tendency to oppreffion ; and there-

fore it is faid, that all offenders of this kind are not only liable to

an a&ion of maintenance at the fuit of the party grieved, where-
in they fhall render fuch damages as fhall be anfwerable to the in-

jury done to the plaintiff, but alfo that they may be indicted as

offenders againft publick juftice, and adjudged thereupon to fuch

fine and impiifonment as (hall be agreeable to the circumftances

of the offence. Alfo it feemeth, that a court of record may
Vo l. II. L commit
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commit a man for an aft of maintenance done in the face of the

court, zlnjl.zxz. i Haiv. 255.

Hi. How by ftatute.

1. By the I Ed. 3. ft. 2. C. 14. No per/an Jhall take upon him to

maintain quarrels, nor parties in the country, to the dijlurbance of the

common law.

2. And by the 20 Ed. 3. c. 4. NoneJhall take in hand quarrels,

ether than their own, nor thefame maintain, by them nor by other,

for gift, promife, amity, favour, doubt, fear, nor other caufe, in

dijlurbance of Jaw, and hindrance of right.

3. And by the 1 R. 2. c. 4. None Jhall take or fujlain any

quarrel by maintenance in the country, on pain, if he is a great

officer, as the king by advice of the lords Jhall ordain ; if he is a

leffer officert heJhallforfeit his office, and be imprisoned and ranfomed

at the king's wi11; and all other pcrfons, on pain of imprijonmtntt

and ranfom at the king's will.

4. And by the 32 H. 8. c. 9. No perfon Jhall unlawfully main-

tain, or procure any unlawful maintenance, in any aclion, demand,

or complaint, in any court having power to hold plea of lands ; nor

Jhall unlawfully retain any perfonfor maintenance of any plea, to the

dijlurbance or hindrance cfjuffce; on pain of iol. half to the kingt

and half to him thatJhallfue within one year. f. 3, 6.

Unlawfully maintain"] It feemeth that in an information on this

ftatute, it is not fufficient to fay, that the defendant maintained

the party, without adding that he did it unlawfully. \ Haw.
256.

Having power to hold plea of lands'] It fs faid to have been ad-

judged, that maintenance of a fuit in a fpiritual court, is neither

within this nor any other ftatute concerning maintenance. 1 Haw.
256.

To holdplea] It hath been holden that in an information on this

ftatute, it is neceffary to fhew, that a plea was depending ; and

therefore that it is not fufficient to fay that a bill was exhibited.

I Haw. 256.

II. Of champerty in particular.

i. What it is.

ii. How punijhable by the common law.

Hi. How by ftatute.

i. What it is.

Champerty (from eampi parte) is the unlawful maintenance of a

fuit, in confederation of fome bargain to have part of the lands or

thing in difpute, or part of the gains, 1 Haw. 256. 53 Ed. 1.

•ft. 2.

I Every
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Every champerty is maintenance, but every maintenance is not

champerty ; for champerty is but a /pedes of maintenance which

is the genus, z Infl. zo8.

ii. How punijhable by the common law.

Champerty was an offence at the common law, and as fuch is»

punifhable in like manner as hath been exprefTed in treating of

maintenance in general. 2 Inji. 208.

Hi. How by ftatute.

1. By the 3 Ed. I. c. 25. No officer of the king, by himfclf, nor

ly other, Jhall maintain fleas, fuits, or other matters hanging in the

Ming's courts, fur lands, tenements, or other things, fr to have part

or profit thereof, hy covenant m<ide between them ; and he that doth,

Jhall be punijhed at the king's pleafure.

By covenant made~\ That is, by agreement either by word or

writing ; for albeit in the common fenfe, a covenant is taken for

an agreement by writing, yet in a larger fenfe it is taken (as it is

here) for an agreement by writing or by word. 2 Inf. 209
2. And by the 28 Ed. I. C. It. No perfon ivhatfoever, for to

have part of the thing in plea, jhall tah upon him the bufinejs that

is in fuit, nor Jhall any upon fuch covenent give up his right to an~

other ; on pain that the taker Jhallforfeit to the king the value of
the part he hath purcbafedfar fuch maintenance. But no perfon Jhall

be prohibited hereby to have counfil of pleaders, or of men learned in

the lava, for theirfee ; or of his parents and nextfriends.

3. And by the 33 Ed. 1. ft. 3. Juy perfon ivho Jhall take for
maintenance, or the like bargain, any fuit or plea againjl another ;

he, and alfo they avho confent the/ unto, fall be imprifoucd three

years, and make fine at the kin^s pleafui <

.

4. And by the I R. 2. c. g . A feoffment of lands, or gift of
goods, for maintenance, Jhall be void, and the perfon diffeized fliall

recover the lands againjl the firjl diffeizors, tvith double dama-
ges, ivithout having any regard to fuch alienations.

Shall be v:idj Uut it is faid, that it lhall only be void with re-

gard to him that hath right, and not between the feoffor and feof-

fee. 1 Inji. y'x).

5. And by the 31 El. c. 5. The offence of champerty may be laid

in any county, at the pleafure of the informer, f. 4.

III. Of embracery in particular.

i. What it is.

ii. How punifiabk by the common law.

Hi. How by ftatute.

L 2 I. What
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i. What it is.

1. It feems clear, that any attempt whatfoever co corrupt, or

influence, or inflrutl a jury, or any way to incline them to be more

favourable to the oneJide than to the other, by money, promifes, let-

ters, threats, or perfuafions, is a proper ail of embracery, whether

the juror on whom fuch attempt is made give any verdift or not,

or whether the verdict given be true or falfe. i Haw. 259.
2. And the law fo far abhors all corruption of this kind, that

it prohibits every thing which has the leaft tendency to it, what

fpecious pretence foever it may be covered with, and therefore it

will not fuffer a mere ftranger fo much as to labour a juror to ap-

pear and aft according to his confcier.ee. 1 Haw. 259.

3. But any perfon who may juftify any other aft of main-

tenance, may fafely labour a juror to appear and give a verdift

according to his confeience ; but no one whatfoever can juftify the

labouring a juror not to appear. 1 Haw. 260.

it. How pumjhable by the common law.

There is no doubt, but that offences of this kind, do fubjeci

the offender either to an indiftment or aftion, in the fame manner

*s ail other kinds of unlawful maintenance do by the common law.

1 Haiu. 260.

Hi. How by Jiatute.

1. By the 32 H. 8. c. 9. No perfon Jhall embrace any jurors ;

tn pain of iol. half to the king, and half to him that frail fue

within a year. f. 3,6.
2. And by the 38 Ed. 1. ft. 1. c. 12. If any juror Jhall take

tiny thing to give his verdicl ; both he, and the embracer, Jhall

forfeit ten times as much, half to the king, and half to him that

Jhall fue.

Upon which ftatute is founded the writ of Decies tantum.

Indiftment for maintenance.

TH E jurorsfor our lord the king upon their oath prefent, that

A. O. late of' in the county aforcfaid, yeoman, on

the 1 day of in the year of the reign of •

withforce and arms, at aforcfaid, in the county aforcfaid,

did unjuftly and unlawfully maintain and uphold a certain fuit,

which was then d p.naing in the court of our faid lord the king,

before the king hinfef, between A. P. plaintiff, and A. D. defen-

dant, in a plea of debt, on the bthc.lf of the faid A. P. againfi the

faid A. D. contrary to theform of the Jiatute infuch cafe made and
provided, ai:d to the jnanffl hindrance and difurbance of juflice,

and in contempt cf cur faid lord the king, and to the great damage of
the faid A. D. afid againfl the peace ofcur faid lord the king, his

crown and dignity.
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©alt* See C.rcife*

lanflaug&ter. See ipomfcfoe*

Scanners* See Seamen*

fam'age*
J^ Y the 26 G. 2. r. 33. If any perfon fhall folemnize matri-

J3 mony, in any other place than a church or publick chapel

(unlefs by fpecial licence from the Archbifhop of CanterburyJ ; or

without publication of bans, or licence, in a church or chapel

;

he fhall (on profecution in 3 years) be adjudged guilty of felo-

ny, and tranfported for 14 years ; and the marriage fhall be void.

/ 8, 9. But not to extend to Scotland, nor to the marriages of
Quakers or Jews. / 17, 18.

And if any perfon mail knowingly and wilfully infert, or caufe

to be inferted, in the regifler book, any falfe entry of any matter

or thing relating to any marriage ; or falfly make, alter, forge,

or counterfeit, any fuch entry in the regifler, or any marriage li-

cence, or caufe the fame to be done, or affent thereunto, or utter

as true any fuch falfified regifter, or copy thereof, or any fuch

forged licence ; he fhall be guilty of felony without benefit of

clergy. J. 16.

For other matters relating to this title, fee CUomen and

polygamy

gaffer. See Servant, apprentice*

spcafures* See OUeigljt^*

©etaL See iBetDtcr*

C59etFjen;lun See ^reffe*

3 (^ilitia*
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T II £ militia of horfe and foot, in England and Wales, are

computed to be near 200000. Cham. Pr. St. 129.

Concerning whom we will treat in the following order :

/. Of the appointing lieutenants and deputy lieu-

tenants.

II. Confiiluting inferior officers.

III. Perfans chargeable to find foUiers,

IV. Inlifting.

V. Mujlering, training, and leading.

VI. trophy money \ for ammunition, carriages, and

other neceffaries.

VII. Power to fearch for arms.

VIII. Conftables to be affifiing.

IX. Punifhment for deferHon or difobedience.

X. Punifloment for imbezilling horfe or furniture.

XI. Officers pay.

XII. Soldiers pay.

XIII Penalties how recoverable.

XIV. Double cofls.

I. Of the appointing lieutenants and deputy lieutenants.

The king may iff ie commiffions to fuch perfons as he fhall think

fit, to be lieutenants for the feveral counties, cities, and places.

13 & 14 C 2. C. 7
;

. / 2.

Which lieutenants fhall prefent to his majefty the names of fuch

perfons as they fhall think fit, to be deputy lieutenants ; and upon

his majeity's approbation of them, fhall give them deputations

accoidingly : always underilood, that the king have power to di-

rect and order otherwife ; and accordingly at his pleafure, may
appoint and commiffionate, or difplace fuch officers, id.

And the faid deputy lieutenants fhall obey fuch orders as they

{hull receive from the lieutenants, id, f 13.

But no peer fhail be capable of acting as lieutenant or deputy

lieutenant, unlefs he fhall firft before fix of the privy council, or

fuch others as fhall be authorized by the king, take the oath? of

allegiance and fupremacy, and this oath following ; / A. B. do de-

clare and belinnje, that it is not lawful upon any pretence ivhatfoervert

to take arms agair.fl the king ; and that I do abhor that traiterous

fifitkv, that arms may be taken by his authority againf his perfon.
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sr agahift thofe that are commijjioned by him in purfuance offuch mi-

litary commijfion : So help me god. id. f. 1 8.

And no perfon, under the degree of a peer, fliall be capable of

a&ing as lieutenant or deputy lieutenant, unlefs he Jhall firft take

the faid oaths ; which oaths, any one juftice, of the county or

place, may adminifter to fuch lieutenant as is not a peer ; and the

faid lieutenant, or any one fuch juftice, may adminifter the fame

to the deputy lieutenants not being peers, id. f. 19.

II. Confiituting inferior officers..

The lieutenants may give commiflions to fuch perfons as they

fhall think fit, to be colonels, majors, captains, and other com-
miffion officers. 13 cif 14 C. 2. c. 3. f. 2.

Which officers likewife, before they (hall be capable of acling,

fhall firft take the faid oaths ; to be adminiltred by the lieutenants,

and in their abfence, or by their directions, the deputy lieutenants,

or any two of them. id. f. 19.

III. Perfons chargeable to find foldiers.

1. The lieutenants and deputies, or the major part of them Who chargeable

then prefent, or in the abfence of the lieutenant, the major part wlth *"*&.

of the deputy lieutenants then prefent, which major part fhall be

three at leaft, fhall have power to charge any perfon, in the coun-

ty, city, or town corporate, where his eftate lies, having refpett

unto, and not exceeding the following proportions ; <vi%.

No perfon fhall be charged within finding a horfe, horfeman,

and arms, unlefs he have a revenue of 500/. a year in poffefiion,

or an eftate of 6000 /. in goods or money, befides the furniture

cf his houfe ; and fo proportionably for a greater eftate, as they

fhall fee caufe, and think realbnable. 13 Cif 14 C. 2. c. 3. f. 3.

2. And they fliall not charge any perfon with finding a foot Who chargeable

foldier and arms, that hath not a yearly revenue of 50/. in pof- wit^ f°ot «

feffion, or a perfonal eftate of 600/. in goods or money, other

than flock upon the ground ; and after the faid rate proportionably

for a greater or leffer revenue or eftate. id.

But they may require the conftables to furnifh, at a readable
time and place to be appointed, on a penalty not exceeding 40 s.

fo many (ufficient arm 1
;, with wages and other incident charges, as

they fliall affefs according to the faid proportions, upon revenue un-

der 5c /. a year, or on personal eftates lefs than 000 /. And in order

thereunto, if any perfon fhall on demand refufe or neglect to pro-

vide a foot ioldier or foldiers according to the proportions aforefaid,.

or to pay any funis of money whereat he fhall be afleffed by a
pound rate (according to a lift figned by the lieutenants and deputies

or three of them) towards defraying the neceffary charge in pro-

viding fuch arms as aforefaid, the conftable by warrant may levy fuch

fum by diftrefs and fale, rendring the overplus, charge of diflrain-

ing being firft deducted : and the tenant fhall pay the fame, and
deduft it out of his next rent; and in default thereof, his goods

alio fhall be liable to be diftrained and fold. 15 C. 2. c. 4. /. 4. 5.

L 4 But
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But no perfon having an eftate of 200/. a year, or pgrfona.1

eftate of 2400/. fhall be charged with finding any foot. 1 c C. 2.

c. 4./ 18.

Who may be 3. And they may charge any perfon having an eftate of 100 /.

charged either a year, and under 200/. or who hath a perfonal eftate of 1200/.

fbot

°r C
°
r

anc* unc'er 24°°^ towards the finding of foot or horfe, as to them
fhall feem moll expedient. 1 5 C. 2. c. 4. _/! 18.

None chargeable 4. But they fhall not charge any perfon with finding both horfe
with both horfe and foot in the fame county t 1 3 y 14 C. 2. r. 3. / 3.

c. And they may impofe the finding of horfe, horfeman, andTwo or more J
, . i / \, °

r
'

. . ' .

may be charged arRls ; by J
0,mng two

«
three, or more perfons together in the

together. charge. I 3 &f 14 C. 2. c. 3. /". 4.

But no perfon not having 1 00 /. a year in poffefllon in lands,

leafehold or copyhold, or 1200 /. perfonal eftate, fhall be compel-

lable to contribute in finding any horfe and horfeman. id. J. 5.

Perfon charge- 6. And no perfon chargeable to find a horfe and horfeman, or
able with h° r)e

> t be contributory thereunto, fhall for the fame eflate be charge-
n0

th°foot

C "^ ab ' e towards finding a foot foldier with arms, or contributory

thereunto. 13 iff 14 C. 2. c. 3. / 4.

Who fhall find, 7. Where two or more are charged to find any horfe or foot

and who con- foldier and arms, three deputy lieutenants may appoint who fhnll
tribute.

£ n(j ^ fame ^ ancj w j10 ^a
]i be ^g contributors, and fettle the

fums to be paid by every contributor, in cafe the fame contribu-

tion be not afcertained by agreement of the parties. 10 & 11 W.
c. 12. / 3.

Peifors may be 8. And for the better difcovery of the ability of the perfons fo
examined on

t0 be afTefTed and charged, and of all mifdemeanors tending to

the hindrance of the fervice, they may examine on oath fuch per-

fons as they fhall judge neceffary or convenient, or fhall be pro-

duced by the party charged or accufed, other than the perfons

themfekes to be afleffed or accufed. 13 cif 14 C. 2. c. 1 1.

Hearing and de- g ^nd they may hear complaints, and give redrefs, according
terminine com- -._ 5. • r 1 r fc* /• r

1
i tg

to tne merits or the caufe. 1 3 cif 14 C. 2. c. 3. J. 5.

p h t b
IO ' ^° Peer ^a '^ ^e cha rged otherwife than as follows ; <viz.

eiiargtd. tfi e king may iffue out commiffions under the great feal, to fo

many peers (not fewer than 1 2) as he fhall think fit ; who, or any

5 of them, fhall have power to affefs all or any peers, according

to the proportions herein mentioned (except the monthly taxes

hereafter following), and to execute all the powers of this ac~>, as

well for laying affeffments, as impofing of penalties (imprison-

ment only excepted). Which afteffment or charge fo made, and

penalties impofed, fhall be certified to the lieutenants. And in

cafe of default in performance of any thing to be done or paid by

any peer, the lieutenants and deputies, or any three of them,

may caufe dillreffes to be taken in the lands of fuch defaulter ;

and if fatlsfaclion fhall not be made in one week ater fuch diftrefs

taken, thtn the fame to be fold : And if a teca t be diftrained, he

may deduct the fum levied out of his next rent. 13 & 14 C. 2.

Officer how M Every commiiTioned foot officer fhall be exempted frrm
keable.

finding, or contributing to find, any horfe or foot foldier, for his

whole eftate, if it is but charged with one hone, or a lefs charge,

3 ?*
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or for fuch part of his eftate as is charged with one horfe, if his

whole eftate be charged with a greater charge than one horfe in

the county or lieutenancy where he fo ferves as a foot officer, in

refpeft of the expence which the faid employment doth neceffarily

engage him in. i 5 C. 2. c. 4. / 9.

12. Where any papift, reputed papift, or other perfon refufing Papirts how to

to take the oaths, is chargeable in refpect of his eftate, the lieute- be clur&ed.

nant, or in his abfence the deputies or three of them, may ap-

point fuch perfon as they (ball think moll meet, to furnifh the

fame ; and may charge the fame eftate with the payment of the

yearly fum of 8/. for a horfe, horfeman, and arms, and of 30/.

for a foot foldier and arms. And if he fhail not pay the fame on

demand, they may by their warrant levy the fame by diftrefs and

fale of the goods of fuch perfon, or of his tenants, rendring the

overplus, all neceflary charges in levying thereof being firit de-

duced ; and fuch tenant fhall deduct the fame out of bis rent.

10 & 1 1 If. c. 12. / 2.

13. Where any perfon fhall be charged in the county, city, or Perfons refiding

place, where he doth not refide, they fhall fend notice of the
t how t

e ^
"

charge, if he have any land in his own occupation, to fuch per- charged.

fon as he employs as his fervant in managing the fame ; and if all

his eftate be let to farm, then to one or two of the moil fuffi-

cient tenants ; who fhall forthwith, with all convenient fpeed,

convey the fame to their mafter or landlord ; and in fuch time as

fhall be appointed, brir.g an account of his anfwer : And on neg-

left or refufal of the iandiord, to provide fuch horfe or foot, as is

duly charged upon him, for the yearly rent referved upon every

demife or other grant, and not othrrwile, within the time limited;

then the tenant fhall provide and do, as the landlord in that be-

half ought to have done : And if the tenant fhall refufe or neg-

lect, within the time limited; the lieutenants, and in their ab-

fence, or by their directions, the deputies, or two of them, may
levy by their warrant all fuch penalties as are appointed by this

aft, by diftrefs and fale of the offender's goods. 13 cj' 14 C. 2.

r. 3. / 16.

And the tenant may defalk out of his next rent, all fuch money,
as he fhall neceffarily lay out in providing the fame, or fhall be
levied upon him by diftrefs for any default ; unlefs the landlord

fhall make it appear, in two months after fuch levying, before

the lieutenant, or in his abfence, or by his direction, the deputies

pr any two of them, that the default and penalty was occasioned

by the tenant's wilful negleft. id. f. 17.

But this fhall not avoid any covenant between landlord and te-

nant, concerning the finding horfes or arms, or the bearing of
any charges by any tenant ; but all charges fhall be born by fuch

tenant, according to the agreement, id. f. 29.

14. H any perfon fhall refufe or negleft, by a reafonable time Penalty on per-

to be appointed, to provide fuch horfe, horfeman, arms, and fo"fnot fur "

-Other furniture, or to pay fuch fum towards providing the fame
n! ' inB "

as aforeiasd ; the lieutenants and deputies, or three of them, may
inflict a penalty on fuch perfen not exceeding 20/. and by their

wairam m*y levy fuch fym, or the value of fuch horfe, arms,

and
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and furniture, and fuch penalty inflicted, by diflrefs and fale,

rendring the overplus, all necefTary charge in levying thereof

being hrft deducted ; the fame to be employed to the uies in de-

fault whereof the fame was impofed. i 3 iff 14 C 2. c. 3."
f. 9.

And if any pcrfon fhall refufe or neglect, by a reafonable time

to be appointed, to provide and furniih fuch foot foldier and arms,

as fhall be charged upon him ; the lieutenants and deputies, or

three of them, may inflict a penalty not exceeding c. /. to be
employed to the ufes in default wnereof it was impofed : And
the conflable, by warrant for that purpofe, may levy fuch fum by
diflrefs and fale, rendring the overplus, charges of diftraining

being ftrffc deducted ; and the tenant frnll pay the fame, and de-

duct it out of his next rent, and in default thereof his goods alfo

{hall be liable to be dijlrained and fold. 1 5 C. 2. e. 4. / 3, 5.

And if any perfon charged as a contributor, being an inhabi-

tant, fhall refufe co pay his proportion on demand ; or if he be

not an inhabitant, if his tenant Mall not pay the lame upon de-

mand ; three deputy lieutenants by their warrant may levy the

fame by diflrefs and fale, rendring the overplus, all necefTary

charge in levying thereof being firit dcdu&ed ; and fuch tenant

may deduct the fame out of his rent. 10 c5* 1 1 W. c 12. / 3.

None cotnpella- 15. But no perfon charged with the finding horle or foot, or
He to few in with contributing thereunto; fhall be compellable to ferve in per-

V- x2 -

fon, but may find one to ferve for him, to be approved by the

captain ; fubject neverthelefs to be altered upon appeal to the lieu-

tenant, or in his abfence to two deputy lieutenants. 13 Cif 14 C. 2.

(. 3-/25..

IV. Mifiing.

Every man who fliall ferve in his own perfon, or fuch perfon as

fhall be accepted in his Head, fhall at the next muiler of his troop

or company, give in his name and place of abode, unto fuch per-

fon as the lieutenant, or in his abfence, or by his direction, any

two deputy lieutenants, fliall appoint ; to the end that the fame

may be lilted. 1 3 cif 14 C. 2. c. 3. / 2 5.

But he fliall not be capable of acting as a foldier, unlefs he firft

take the laid oaths abovementioned, to be adminiftred by the lieu-

tenant, or in his abfence, or by his direction, the deputy lieute-

nants, or any two of them. id. / 19.

V. Mujicring, training, and hading.

Power to raife i. By the i3Cifi4C. 2. c 3. The lieutenants fhall have

and lead. power to call together the militia, and to arm and array them,

and form them into companies, troops, and regiments, and in

cafe of infurrection, rebellion, or invaiion, them to lead, con-

duct, and employ, or caufe them to be led, conducted, and era-

ployed, as well within the feveral counties, cities, and places for

which they fhall be commiffioned refpectively, as alfo into any

other counties and places, for the fuppreffing of all fuch infurrec-

tions and rebellions, and repelling of ihvafions, as may happen
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io be, according as they ihall receive directions from his majefly.

/ 2 -

And by the 1 5 C. 2. c 4. The lieutenants, and in their abfence,

or by their directions, the deputy lieutenants, or two of them,

fhall have power to lead, train, and exercife, or by warrant under

their hands and feals, caufe to be led, trained, and exercifed, the

perfons fo raifed, arrayed, and weaponed, f.v.

But nothing herein fhall extend to the giving any power for

marching any fubje&s out of the realm, otherwife than by the

laws of England ought to be done. 1 3 cif 14 C. z. c. 3. f. 32.

2. The ordinary times for training, exercifing, and muttering, Time of mufter-

fhall be thefe ; The general mufter and exercife of regiments, not inS-

above once a year ; The training and exercifing of fingle compa-

nies, not above four times a year, unlefs fpecial directions be given

by the king or his privy council ; And fuch fingle companies and

troops fhall not at any one time be continued in exercife above the

fpace of two days; And at a general mufter and exercife of regi-

ments, no ofRcer or foldier fhall be conftrained to ftay above four

days together from their habitations, id. f. 21.

3. At every fuch mufter and exercife, every mufqueteer fhall Accoutrements-

bring with him half a pound of powder, and half a pound of

bullets ; and every mufqueteer that fhall ferve with a match lock,

fhall bring with him 3 yards of match ; and every horfeman fhall

bring with him a quarter of a pound of powder, and a quarter

of a pound of bullets; all which fhall be at the charge of him
who provides the faid foldiers and arms : on pain of 5 s. for every

omiffion. 1 3 cif 14 C. 2. c, 3. f. 21. 1 5 C. 2. e. 4. f. 7.

And the arms offenfive and defenfive, with the furniture for

horfe, fhall be as follows ; the defenfive arms, a back, breaft,

and pot, piftol proof; the offenfive arms, a fword and a cafe of

piftols, the barrels not under 14 inches in length; the furniture

for the horfe, a great faddle or pad with burrs and ftraps to affix

the holfters unto, a bit and bridle, with a pectoral and crupper

:

for the foot, a mufqueteer fhall have a mufket, the barrel not un-

der 3 foot in length, and the gauge of the bore to be for 1 2 bul-

lets to the pound, a collar of bandileers, with a fword : a pike-

man to be armed with a pike of afh, not under 1 6 foot in length

(head and foot included), with a back, breaft, head-piece, and

fword . 1 3 Cif 1 4 C. 2 . c. 3 . / 2 1

.

4. The mufter mafter fhall be an inhabitant of the county. Mufter mailer.

15 C. 2. C.4.J.6.
And once a year each foldier fhall pay to him fuch fum, not

exceeding 1 s. for a horfeman, and 6 d. for a footman, as the

lieutenants and deputies, or 3 of them, fhall under their hands

and feals direct ; who fhall have power to levy the fame . by di-

ftrefs and fale of the goods of the perfons charged to find fuch

horfeman, or foot foldier, unlefs the default be by the neglect of
fuch foldier, who in that cafe fhall be accountable for the fame.

id.

5. If any perfon charged fhall refufe or neglect to fend in, or ^nalty en aot

deliver his horfe, arms, or other furniture, at the beat of drum, ^"""^'"S-

found of trumpet, or other fummons ; the lieutenants and depu-

ties,
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Exception as to

corporations.

H&ilittai
ties, or three of them, may inflict a penalty not exceeding 5 /. t<*

be levied by diftrefs and fale, rendring the overplus, neceffary

charges for levying being firff. deducted. 13 tjf 14 C. 2. c. 3.

/. 10.

6. Provided, that no officer or foldier of the militia, belonging

to any city, borough, or town corporate, being a county of it

felf, or to any other corporation or port town, who have ufed to

be muttered only within their own precincts, fhall be compellable

to appear out of fuch precincts, at any mufter or exercife only.

13 & 14 C. 2. c. 3. / 28.

VI. Trophy money \ for ammunition , carriages, and
other necejfaries.

And for furnifhing ammunition and other neceffaries, the lieu-

tenants and deputies, or three of them, fhall have power to lay rates

on the refpective counties and places, not exceeding in the whole
in any one year the proportion of a fourth part of one month's

aflefiment in each county, after the rate of 70000/. a month,
charged by the act of the 12 C. 2. c. 29. Which fhall be affeffed,

collected, and paid by fuch perfons, and according to fuch direc-

tions as fhall be given by the lieutenants and deputies, or three of
them ; under the like penalties, and by the like ways and means,

as are prefcribed in the faid act. 1 3 Is" 14 C. 2. c. 3. / 7.

Which faid act of the 1 2 C. 2. c. 29. having been long fince

expired, is omitted out of the feveral editions of the itatutes at

large, but is fupplied in Cays abridgment, as follows

:

The faid aft of the 1 2 C. 2. c. 29. directs the fum of 70000/.

a month to be raifed in like manner as by the act of the 1 2 C. 2.

e. 21. which act did direct the fame to be raifedy according to the

proportions, and in fuch manner as by an ordinance of both

houfes made in his majeily's abfence : Which ordinance was as

followeth

;

That is to fay, there fhall be raifed an affelTment of 70000 /.

a month, in thefe proportions,

On the county of

Bedford

Berks
933
1088

Buckingham 1283
Cambridge 1102

3 67

770
• 85

1633
108

933
3003
131

1

10

»53
3500

JJIeofEly —
Cbejier county —

City

Cornwall

Cumberland •

Derby

Devon •

Dorfet

Town of Pool

Durham

Effi*

s. d.

6 8

10

8

o

o
o

2

»7

6

10

10

o
1

1

6

o

6

5
to

H
o

Glcucefter

City

Hereford •

Hertford -

Huntington

Kent

Lancofier

Leicejler —

—

Lincoln

Middlffex —

—

London —

—

Northampton —
iScttingham —

Teivn '

Norfolk •• —

/.

1626
162

1166

1400
622

3 6 55

933
1088

2722

1788

4666
1400

903
30

3.624

6
1

1

'3

o

4
1

1

6

'7

4
»7

'3

o

4
2

8

io

10

4

4

4
10

Norwi:b
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Norwich -—

Northumberland

Newcaftle —

—

Oxon
City

Rutland

Salop '

Stafford .

Litchfield —
Somerfet

Briftol

Southampton —
Suffolk

Surrey •

Soutbwark —
Suffx '

Warwick •

Wcftmorland —
Wilts

/.

1 86

179

35
1 127

107

272
1322

919
14

2722

171

2022

3655
1565
184

1905

1244

73
1944

s. i.

13 4
»9
1

1

10

8

»5

6

6

8

4 6

4
6

4
8

4 6

2 2

4 4
1

1

2

5
! 4

6

6
1

1

2

8 10

•9
8

4
10

JJ'orcefter

City

York

Kingjlon —
Ariglefca

Brecknock —
Cardigan —
Carmarthen —
Carnarvon

Denbigh

Flint

Glamorgan —
Merioneth —
Moimouth —
1\ hntgomcry —
Pembroke *

Radnor

Hanjcrford If eft

Berwick —

/.

1182

62

3043
67

"35
361

213

352
202

272

*35

458
124

466

295
406
z 54

- '4

- 5

s. d.

4 4
4 6

8 10

13 4
>4

»3

10

6

4
4
«4

17 8
8 10

»3 4
1

1

o

6
1

1

16

And the eommiiTioners fhall caufe the proportions to be equally

affeiTed ; and appoint affeffors in each parifh, who fhall aflefs the

fame by a pound rate, according to all eftates both real and per-

gonal, within the limits of their parifhes.

And in cafe the way of affeffing by a pound rate fhall prove ob-

ftructive to rhe fpeedy bringing in of the affeffment ; the commif-

fioners may direft the affeffors to afiefs the fame, according to the

moft juft and ufual way of rates pra&iied in fuch places. Pro-

vided that the apportionment of the affefTment fhall not be drawn
into precedent.

And no privileged place fhall be exempted from the afTefT-

ment.

But nothing contained in this ordinance fhall charge any mafter,

fellow, or fcholar of any college in either of the univerfities, or

of Winehf Her, Eaton, or Weftminfter, or in any other free fchools,

or any reader, officer, or minifter of the fame, or of any hofpi-

tals, or almfhoufes, in refpeft of any profit arifing in refpeft of

the faid places; nor charge any houfes or lands belonging to

CbriJFs hofpital, Bartholomew, Bridewell, Thomas, and Bethle*

hem. But their tenants fhall pay for fo much as their leafes are

yearly worth, over and above the rents referved.

Perfons in London fhall be affeffed in the parifhes where they

dwell : And perfons out of London, having any office in London,

fhall be afTeffed where they dwell.

And the affefTors fhall deliver one copy of the affefTment unto

the commiffioners ; who fhall fign and feal two duplicates, and de-

liver one to the fub collectors, with warrant to colled ; and de-

liver the other to the receiver general.

And if any difference arife between landlord and tenant con-

cerning the rates, the commiffior.ers fhall fettle the fame ; and per-

fons aggrieved by being oyer rated, on complaint in fix days after

demand
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demand to the commifTioners who allowed the affefTment, may by
them be relieved.

And if any controverfy fhall arife which concerns any of the

commiflioners, he (hall withdraw.

On non-payment, the collectors may di (train ; and in the day
time, taking with them the conftable, may break open any houfe,

cheft, or box where the goods are. And if any queftion arife

upon the taking fuch diftrefs, the fame fhall be determined by the

commiflioners.

And if perfons convey their goods, the commiflioners may itn-

prifon them (not being peers) till payment; and tenants may de-

duct the fame out of their rent.

And if the proportions be not fully paid, nor can be levied,

the commiflioners may reaflefs.

And if any perfon fhall wilfully neglect to perform his duty in

the execution of this ordinance, the commiflioners may fine him,

not exceeding 2.0 I. to be levied by diftrefs, and paid to the re-

ceiver general.

And the receiver general fhall have i d. in the pound ; the fub-

collectors i d. the head collectors i d. and the commiflioners

clerks i d.

But nothing herein fhall be drawn into example, to the preju-

dice of the ancient rights belonging to the peers.

And fo much concerning this ordinance of the two houfes ; in

which we may obferve the land tax acts in embryo.

And the lame power which the commiflioners had by this ordi-

nance, the lieutenants and deputy lieutenants feem to have by the

act of the 1 3 cjf 1 4 C. 2. with which we do now proceed.

The lieutenants and deputies, or the chief officers upon the

place, in the refpective counties and places, may charge carts,

waggons, wains, and horfes, for the carrying of powder, match,

bullet, and other materials, allowing 6d. a mile outward only, to

every fuch cart, waggon and wain with five horfes, or fix oxen,

and fo proportionably ; and for every horfe employed out of wag-
gon or cart 1 d upon the marching of any regiment, company,

or troop, on occafion of invaiion, infurrection, or rebellion. 1

3

cif 14 C. 2. c. 3./ 8.

And the lieutenants fhall appoint one or more treafurers, or

clerks, for receiving and paying fuch monfes when levied ; of all

which receipts and difburfemems thereof, they fhall every fix

months give their accounts in writing upon oath, to the lieu-

tenants and deputies, or 3 of them : which account fhall be forth-

with certified to the privy council, and a duplicate thexeof fhall

be certified to the juftices at the next feflions. id. f. it.

Always provided, that the lieutenants or their deputies fhall not

iffue warrants for raifing any trophy money, till the juftices in

feflions fhall have examined, ftated, and allowed the accounts of

the trophy money collected for any preceding year, and certified

fuch examination under the hands ar.d feah of four or more fuch

juUices. 10 A?:, c. 25. / 4.

VU. Power
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VII. Power to fearch for arms.

The lieutenants, or two of their deputies, may by warrant un-

der their hands and feals, imploy fuch perfons as they fhall fhink

fit (of which a commiffioned officer, and the conftable or his de-

puty, or in their abfence fome other perfon bearing office in the

parifh where the fearch mall be, mall be two) to fearch for and

feize all arms in the cuftody of any perfon, whom the lieutenants

or two of their deputies fhall judge dangerous to the peace of the

kingdom, and to fecuve the fame, and thereof to give account to

the lieutenants, and in their abfence, or by their directions, to the

deputies, or two of them : Provided, that no fearch be made in

any houfe between fun-iotting and fun rifing, other than in cities

or their fuburbs, and towns corporate, market towns, and houfes

within the bills of mortality, where they may fearch in the night

time, if the warrant fo direct ; and in cafe of refiftance, to enter

by force: And no dwelling houfe of a peer to be fearched, but

by immediate warrant from the king, Or in the prefence of the

lieutenant or a deputy lieutenant : And in all places and houfes

whatfoever, where fearch is to be made, it mall be lawful in cafe

of refiflance, to enter by force. And the arms fo feized may be
reftored to the owners again, if the lieutenants, or in their abfence

as aforefaid, their deputies, or two of thern, fhall fo think fit.

13 cjf 14 C. 2. c. 3. / 14.

VIII. Conftables to be ajjifting.

All high conftables, petty conflables, and other officers and mi-
nifters, fhall be aiding and affifting to the lieutenants and their de-

puties, or any of them. 1 3 cjf 14 C. 2. c. 3. / 15.

IX. Punijhment for defertion or difobedience.

The yearly ads againft mutiny and defertion do not extend to

the militia.

But if any of the militia fhall not appear and ferve, compleatly

furnifhed with horfe and arms and other furniture, at the beat of
drum, found of trumpet, or other fummons ; the lieutenants, and
in their abfence, or by their directions, the deputies, or two of
them, if the default be in fuch perfon, may imprifon him for five

days; or may inflict a penalty, if he is a horfeman, not exceed-

ing 20/. and if a footman, not exceeding ioj. to be paid down
without delay. 1 3 cjf 14 C. 2. c. 3. / 10.

And the lieutenants or deputies, or chief officers upon the place,

may imprifon mutineers, and fuch foldiers as do not their duty at

the days of mufter and training; and may inflict for punifhment
for every fuch offence, any pecuniary mulct not exceeding 5 s.

or imprifonment not exceeding twenty days. 13 cjf 14. C. 2.

c. 3./ 8.

And fuch perfon duly lifted, fhall not be exchanged, or deferr,

•r be difcharged, but by the leave of the lieutenant, or two de-

puties,
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puties, or his captain, upon reafonable caufe, firfr. obtained in

writing under hnnd and feal ; on pain of 20/. to be levied as

other penalties; and for non payment, or want of ditbrefs, to be

committed to the common gaol of the county, not exceeding three

months, id.
f.

2 5

.

X Pumflment for imbezilling hcrfe cr furniture.

If any perfon (hall detain or imbezil his horfe, arms, or furni-

ture, the lieutenants, and in their abfence, or by their directions,

the deputies, or two of them, if the default be in fuch perfon,

may imprifon him till he have made fathfadtion.

XI. Officers pay.

For fatisfaclion of the officers for their pay, during fuch time

(not exceeding one month) as they (hall be with their foldiers in

actual fervice, provifion (hall be made by the king out of the trea-

fury. 13 & 14 C. 2. c. 3. /. 7.

And the lieutenants and deputies, or three of them, (hall have

power to difpofe of fo much of the faid fourth part of the

70000/. a month, to the inferior officers, for their pains and

encouragement, as to them (hail feem expedient. ic. C. 2. c. 4.

f.iz.

XII. Soldiers pay.

Every perfon charged (hall (on pain of 5 s.) pay on demand
2 s. 6d. a day to each trooper, and lhall ;on pain of zs.) pay on

demand 1 /. a day to each foot foldier, for fo many days as they

fhall be abfent from their dwellings or callings, by occafion of

mufter or exercife, unlefs fome certain agreement be made to the

contrary before good witnefs ; and the faid penalty is to be paid to

fuch foldier, to whom his pay was denied ; the refpeclive pe-

nalties to be demanded in fix weeks after default, or at or before

the next muiter or exercife, and not afterwards. 15 C. 2. c. 4.

/. 2.

And in cafe of invafions, infurrections, or rebellions, whereby

occafion (hall be to draw out fuch foldiers into actual fervice ; the

perfons fo charged (hall provide each their foldier with pay in hand

not exceeding one month's pay, as (hall be directed by the lieute-

nants, and in their abfence, or by their directions, by the deputies

or any two of them. 13 £gf 14 C.z.' c. x. f. rj.

For the repayment whereof, provifion fhall be made by the king

out of the treafury. id.

And in cafe a month's pay fhall be provided and advanced as

aforefaid, no perfon who (hall have advanced his proportion there-

of, fhall be charged with any other like month's payment, until he

fhall have been reimburfed the faid month's pay; and fo from

time to time, the month's pay by him laft before provided and ad-

vanced, id,

XIII. Penalties
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XIII. Penalties how recoverable.

The forfeitures, penalties, and payments by the 15 C. 2. c. 4/
not otherwife herein directed, may be recovered by warrant under
the hands and feals of the lieutenants and deputies, or three of
them, by diftrefs and fale ; and if fufficient diftrefs cannot be
found, then the party to be imprifoned till fatisfaftion (hall be
made. 15 C. 2. <. 4. / 16.

XIV. Double cojts.

Perfons fued on either of the acls of the 13 cif 14 C. 2. c. 3.'

or 15 C. 2. c. 4. may plead the general iffue, and have double
cofts. And the action mult be commenced in fix months, and in

the proper county. 1 5 C. 2. c. 4. / 13, 14.

BY an ancient ordinance, Hawk. Stat. V. 1. p. 181. The
toll of a mill fhall be taken according to the cuftorn of the

land, and according to the ftrength of the watercourfe, either to

the twentieth or four and twentieth corn.

And yet in fome places the millers do claim and take the fif-

teenth part : and where the cuttom hath been fo uled time out of

mind, perhaps it may be good and warrantable. Dalt. c. 112.

And Mr. Da/ton fays, the miller ought to take but one quart

for grinding of one buQiel of hard corn, but if he fetcn and carry

back the grift to the owner, he may take two quarts of 1 ard

corn; and this hard oorn is intended of wheat, rye, meflin (which

is wheat and rye mixed). And for malt, the mller fhall take but

half fo much toll as he taketh for hard corn, that is, one pint in

the buftiel, for that malt is more eafily ground than wheat or rye '.

But if the miller do fetch to his mill, and carry back the malt to

the owner's houle, then the miller alfo fhall have double toll.

Dalt. c. 112.

But, by Holt Ch J. the toll of a mill muft be regulated by cu-

ftorn ; and if the miller takes more than the cufl.om warrants, it is

extortion : But if it is a new mill, there the miUei is not reftrained

to any certain toll; but the perfons who will have their corn

ground there, muft comply with the miller's demands ; and what-

soever he takes, it is not extortion, becaufe it is the voluntary

agreement of the parties. L. Roytn. 149.
16 G. 2. K. and Wood. The defendant, being a miller, was

indi&ed for changing corn delivered to him to be ground, zvA
giving bad corn inilead of it. It was moved to quafh it, becaufe

Only a private cheat, and not of a publick nature. But it was an-

fwered, that being a cheat in the way of trade, it concerned the

Vol. If. M ptiblick,
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publick, and therefore was indi&able. And the court was unani-

mous not to quafh it. SeJJ'. Caf. V. I. 217.

Altho' every larceny implies a trefpafs, and a felonious taking

of the thing itolen ; yet it hath been refolved, that even thofe who
have the poiVeilion of goods by the delivery of the party, as a

miller who has corn delivered to him to grind, may be guilty of

felony by taking away part thereof with an intent to fteal it.

1 Hafw. 90.

Millers are not to be common buyers of any corn, to fell the

fame again, either in corn or meal; but ought only to ferve for

the grinding of corn that fhall be brought to their mills. Dalt.

c. 112.

©iniffrr. See BpuWfcJt ftojfljfp.

(pifaimettture. See ipomicine.

THIS word in its ufual acceptation is applied to all thofe

crimes and offences, for which the law has not provided a

particular name ; and they may be punifhed according to the de-

grees of the offence, by fine, or imprisonment, or both. Bail.

03tTpaifton of felonp. See fdonp.
gBffptffioii of trcafmt. See Creafon.

Mittimus. See Commitment.

£0QMy. See Coin.

qgWKf. See ^onuciDe.

(^tlftCC. See ^?ol33t£C05 ®llltli1.

TH E whole learning relating to this title, will be compre-

hended in the explication of the itatute of Wefiminfter I.

c. 12. which is as follows :

Notorious felons, and which openly he of evil name, and will not

put them/elves in inquejh offdenies that men jhall charge them with,

before the jujlices at the king""* fuit, fkall have jhong and hard im-

3 prifonmenty
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frifonment, as they which refufe to ftand to the cc?nmon law of the.

land. But this is not to he underftood cffuch prijoners as be taken of
light fufpician. 3 Ed. I . c. iz.

Felons] This ftatute exter.deth not to treafon, which is the

higheft offence ; nor to petit larceny, which is of all felonies the

loweft : but if a man ftand obflinately mute upon an arraignment

of treafon or petit larceny, he fnali have the like judgment as if

he had confeffed the indictment. 2 / ,/. 177. 2 Haw. 329.
This word felons extendeth as well to women, as to men.

2 Inf. 177.

Notorious, and cpcnh of evil fame] Therefore no perfon fhall

be put to this panifhmeiit, unless the matter be evident or prove-

able, which it is the duty of the judge to look unto, and to exa-

mine the evidence which proves the prifoner guilty of the fact,

before he proceed to the judgment of faik fort & dure. 2 Inji.

177. 2 Haw. 330.

And will not put them)elves in inquejls'] This is called (landing

mute. Now a man may Hand mute two manner of ways :

Firft, when he Hands mute without fpeaking of any thing ; and
then the court fhall ex off.eio inquire by the oath of any 1 2 perfons

that happen to be prefent, whether he do fo cf malice, or by the

aft of god ; and if it be found that it was by the aft of god, then

the judges of the court (who are always to be of counfel with the

prifoner to give him law and jultice) ought to inquire touching all

thofe points which he might poflibly plead for himfelf, as whether

a felony were done, whether he be the fame perfon that is indicted

for it, whether he did it, and whether he hath any matter to al-

Iedge for his difcharge ; and fuch inquiry fhall be made, not by
an inquefl of office, but by a jury returned by the fheriff, in the

fame manner as if the defendant had aftually pleaded ; for fince it

is not his own fault that he did not fo plead, there is no reafon

why his trial fhould be in a more loofe and fummary manner, or

any way lefs regular or folemn, than if he had fo pleaded. 2 Inf.

178. 2 Haw. 327, 328. 2 H. H. 317.
But what if all this be found againft the prifoner, what fhall

be done? Wnether judgment of death fhall be given againft

him, though he never pleaded, feems yet undetermined. 2 H. H.

3 l 7-

But after a man hath confeffed himfelf guilty, or pleaded and
put himfelf upon his country, he fhall not afterwards be de-

meaned as one that Hands mute, in refpeft of his fubfequent

filence; but the jury fhall be charged, and the trial fhall pro-

ceed, and the like judgment fhall be given as in common cafes.

2 Haw. 327.
Alfo if the perfon become mute, and not by the aft of god, as

by cutting out his own tongue, he fhall forthwith be put to his

penance. 2 Inft. 178.

Another kind of mute is, when the prifoner can fpeak, and
perhaps pleadeth not guilty, or pleadeth a plea in law, and will

not conclude to the inquefl according to this aft, that is, to be tried

M 2 by
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by god and the country j then this aft is fufficient warrant, if the

caufe be evident or probable, to put him to his penance : But if

he demur in law, and it be adjudged againft him, he (hall have

judgment to be hanged ; and tho' by his demurrer he refufe to put

himfelf upon the inquert according to the letter of this aft, yet

forafmuch as he is out of the reafon of this aft, for that he re-

fufeth not the trial of the common law, the demurrer being allow-

ed to him by law, and to be tried by the judges, he mail not be

put to his penanse, but have judgment to be hanged, and not have

fain fort 6f dure. 2 Init. 1 78.

At the king's fuit] This aft fpeaketh only of indiftments at the

fuit of the king ; but the judgment of painfort C5* Jure was at the

common law, both in indictments and appeals. 2 I»Ji. 177.

Shall have ftrong and hard imprifonmenf\ Soient mifis en la fri-

fon frt & dure : The judgment in this cafe is, that the man or

woman fhall be remanded to the prifon, and laid there in fome
low and dark room, where they fhall lie naked on the bare earth

without any litter, ru(hes, or other clcathing, and without any

garment about them, but fomething to cover their privy parts,

and that they fhall lie upon their backs, their heads uncovered

and their feet, and one arm fhall be drawn to one quarter of the

room with a cord, and the other arm to another quarter, and in

the fame manner fliail be done with their legs, and there fhall be

laid upon their bodies iron and Hone, fo much as they may bear

and more, and the next day following they fhall have 3 morfels of

barley bread without any drink, and the fecond day they fhall drink

thrice of the water that is next to the houfe of the prifon (except

running water) without any bread, and this fhall be their diet until

they be dead. So as upon the matter they fhall die three manner

of ways, by weight, by famine, and by cold. And the reafon of

this terrible judgment is, becaufe they refufe to jland to the common

lanv of the land. 2 Inft. 178, 179.
Which punifhment being fo fevere, Lord Hale advifes, that it

be not given too haftily, but that the prifoner be not only thrice

admonifhed, but alfo have fome convenient refpite, as until the

afternoon, to bethink himfelf, if the arraignment be in the morn-

ing ; or till the next morning, if the arraignment be in the after-

noon : and that the judgment it felf be diftinftly read to him, that

he may know his danger before his final refufaj, with due admo-
nition not to deftroy himfelf. 2 H. H. 320.

And it is faid to he the practice of Newgate feffions, where a

prifoner refufes to plead, to endeavour to compel him to do it,

by tying his thumbs together with whip- cord, and drawing them
together by the ftrength of two men, to give him a tarte of the

pair, to be endured, if he will not comply. 2 Haiv. 331.
And tho' judgment be given of pemrfirt Cif dure, yet if the

offence hid in the indiftment be within clergy, his clergy fhall be

allowed him ; and tho' in ftriftnefs of law the prifoner ought to

pray it, yet it is the duty of the judge to allow it, tho' not prayed,

and that as well after judgment pronounced as before. 2 H. 11,

320, 321.

1 And
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And as to the cafe how far he is intitled to his clergy, it

is enacted by the 3 If. c. 9. that if any perfon be indicted of

any offence, for which by virtue of that or any former ftatute

he is excluded from the benefit of clergy, if he had been con-

victed by verdict or confeflion; if he ftand mute, or will not an-

fwer directly to the felony, or mail challenge peremptorily above

20 of the jury, he fhall not be admitted to the benefit of clergy.

/ 2.

In which expreffion [by virtue of any former ftatute] offences

excluded from the benefit of clergy by fubfequent ftatutes feem
not to be comprehended j and consequently perlons ftanding mute
on an indictment upon any fuch fubfequent ftatute, fhall have

their clergy, if it is not otherwife fpecially provided by fuch fta-

tute. 2 Haiv. 332.
And as to the other confequences of ftanding mute, it is ob-

fervable, that where a perfon ftanding mute is adjudged to his pe-

nance, and thereby prevents that attainder which otherwife he

might have incurred, he forfeits his chattels only, and not his

lands ; and for this reafon fome have endured this punifhment.

2 Haiv. 331.
It doth not appear that the profecutor of an indictment for fe-

lony, where the defendant ftandeth mute, is inticied to the refti-

tution of his goods, either by the common law, or by any ftatute.

2 Haiv. 332.

But this is not to be underflood of fuch prifoners as fhall he taken

on light fufpicion] But if they obftinately ftand mute, it feemeth

that they may be feverely fined and imprifoned for the contempt.

2 Hofw. 330.

$atiai ©to?e£* See ©to^ejn

jftaufptfom See Ei&er&
3!2cetiICU30^ See 'BttttCMtf*

$ct£u See (0ame,

Betas papers. See stamps,
0(gbt tualtas* See ettittp*

jftobicmcn. See peers.

15laii compos. See lunatfcft.

Bon conforming. See Dilfentcrs.
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Blackmail, i.T^ORASMUCH as many perfons dwelling in Cumber-

y_ land, Northumberland, Weftmorlond, and Durefme, have

been taken by force, and kept until ranfomed ; and whereas by
reaion of iucurfions, burnings, and robberies, feveral inhabitants

there have been forced to pay a certain rate of money, corn, cattle,

or other confederation, commonly called by the name of Black-

mail, to divers men of name, friended and allied with divers in

thofe parrs, who are known to be great robbers and fpoil-takers in

the faid counties, to the end tnereby to be by them freed, protect-

ed, and kept in fafety ; by re^fon whereof many are impoverifh-

ed, and rapine much increafed : It is therefore enacted, that who-
foever (hall without good authority take or detain any fuch per-

fons againft their wills, to ranfom them, or make a prey or fpoil

of their perfons or goods, upon deadly feud, or otherwife ; or

mail be aiding therein ; or whofoever fhall take, receive, or carry

any money, corn, ca.tle, or other confideration, commonly called

Blackmail, for fuch protection ; or (hall burn any Hack of corn :

he (hall, on conviction at the alfizes or feffions, be guilty of felony

without benefit of clergy. 43 El. e. 13. / 1, 2.

And perfons outlawed in any of the faid counties for any fuch

murder, robberies, burglaries, or other felonies, (hall in two

months be certified in writing by the clerk of the peace to all the

Sheriffs of all the faid counties ; and the faid fheriffs (hall proclaim

them in Carltjle, Pcrreth, Cockermcuth, Appulby, Kendal, Nenv-

caftle, Morfeth, Alneivick, Eexam, Durefme, Darlington, Bijhop

Auckland, Bernard Caftle, and Berwick, and once a month in

every their county courts, till they furrender ; and the mayors

mall proclaim them in every fair, and every fix weeks in the

market ; and perfons relieving, or conferring with them, (hall, on

the like conviction, be imprifoned for fix months, and bound to

the good behaviour for a year. f. 3, 4, 5, 6.

Engliihmancom- 2 - By the 7 J. c. \. \l an Englijbman fhall commit felony in

mittmg a felony Scotland, and then fly into England, the jullices of afiize or (e(-

m Scotland.
fj or)s may fencj the offender into Scotland to be tried.

Mofs- troopers. 3- The juftices of Northumberland and Cumberland, may make
order in feffions, fcr charging the refpeclive counties, for fecuring

the fame againft the mofs-troopers (that is, thieves and robbers,

who after having committed offences in the borders, do efcape

thro' the waftcs and moffes) ; fo as Northumberland be not charged

above 500/. nor Cumberland above zoo I. a year. And they may
appoint a commander, with 30 men in Northumberland, and 1

2

men in Cumberland, to fearch for, purfae, and apprehend offen-

ders. 13 cif 14 C. 2. c. 22.

And the perfons fo employed fhall be chofen in feffions yearly,

or every two years at the fartheft. 29 cif 30 C. 2. c. 2.

And the feffions fhall take fecurity of the perfons by them em-

ployed for prefervation of the borders, to anfwer the damages

fultained
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fuftained by their neglect or default, and to pay the fame in four

months after proof made thereof in fefiions by oath of one wit-

nefs ; fo as the goods ftolen be entred in one of the bcoks to be

kept for that purpofe, in 48 hours after they be ftolen or gone ,

and books fhall be kept for that end in every market town in the

faid counties, ar.d in fuch other places, and by fuch perfons, as

the feffions fhall appoint. 29 is' 30 C. 2. 02.
And by the 18 C. 2. c. 3. Great and notorious thieves and fpoil-

takers in the faid counties of Northumberland and Cumberland, fhall

fuffer death as felons without benefit of clergy ; or may be tranf-

ported by order of the judges of affize, during life.

Thefe three ads in this fection, to wit, 1 3 cV 14 C. 2. 18 C. 2.

and 29 & 30 C. 2. are but temporary ; and by the laft continu-

ance 24 G. 2. c. 57. are of force to June 24. 1757, i3c.

4. Before the above recited acts, the peace of the northern Border fervice.

borders was maintained by the lords wardens of the Marches, by

virtue of certain regulations agreed upon from time to time by
commiffioners appointed by the two crowns refpeclively : for the

knowledge whereof Bilhop Nicboi/on's Border laws may be con-

fulted by the curious.

I. What it is.

II. How it may be removed.

III. How punijhed.

I What it is.

A Common nufance feems to be, an offence againft the pub-

lick, either by doing a thing which tends to the annoyance

of all the king's fubje&s, or by neglecting to do a thing which
the common good requires. 1 Haw. 197.

Annoyances to the prejudice of particular perfons, are not pu-

nifhable by a publick profecution as common nufances, but are

left to be redreffed by the private actions of the parties aggrieved

by them. 1 Haw. 197.
Where note a diverfity between a private and a publick nu-

fance : If it is a private nufance, he fhall have his a&ion upon his

cafe, and recover his damages ; but if it is a publick nufance, he
fhall not have an action upon his cafe, and this the law hath pro-

vided for avoiding of multiplicity of fuits, for if any one might

have an aftion, all men might have the like : but the law for this

common nufance hath provided an apt remedy, by prefentment or

indictment at the fuit of the'king, in the behalf of all his fub-

jecTts; unlefs any man hath a particular damage, as if he and his

M 4 horfe
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horfe fall into a ditch made acrofs a highway, whereby he re-

ceived hurt and lofs, there for this fpecial damage which is not

common to others, he (hall have an action upon his cafe.

I Inji. 56.

And from hence it clearly follows, that no indictment for a na-

fance can be good, which lays it to the damage of private perfons

only : as where it accuies man of furcharging fuch a common;
cr of inclofing fuch a piece of ground, wherein the inhabitants of

fuch a town have a right of common, to the nufance of all the

inhabitants of fuch a town ; or of diflurbing a watercourfe run-

ning to fuch a mill, lo the damage of fuch a perfon and his

tenants, without faying of all the liege fubjeiis of the king.

1 Haw. 197
Yet it nath been faid, that an indictment of a common fcold is

good, altho' it conclude to the common nufance of divers, in-

itead of all, the king's fubjects; perhaps for this reafon (fays Mr.
Hawkins) becaufe a. common fcold cannct but be a common nu-

fance. 1 Haiv. 19S

And if the law be fo in this cafe, why fhould not an indictment

fetting forth a nufance to a way, and exprefsly and unexception-

ably fhewing it to be a highway, be good, notwithstanding it con-

clude to the nufance of divers, without laying all the king's fub-

jects ? And perhaps the authorities which feem to contradict this

opinion, might go upon this reafon, that in the body of the in-

dictment, it did not appear with fufficient certainty, whether the

way, wherein the nufance was alledged, were a highway, or

only a private way ; and therefore that it fhall be intended froth

the conclufion of the indictment, that it was a private way.

1 Haiv. 198.

Tiiere is no doubt, but that common bawdy houfes are indict-

able ac. common nufances ; and it hath been faid, that all common
ftages for rope dancers, and alfo all common gaming houfes, are

nufances in the eye of the law, not only becaufe they are great

temptations to idlenefs, but alfo becaufe they are apt to draw great

numbers of diforderly perfons. 1 Hanu. 198.

Alfo k hath been holden, that a common playhoufe may be a

nufance, if it draw together fuch a number of coaches or people,

as prove generally inconvenient to the places adjacent. 1 Haw.
198.

Erecting a fhed fo near a man's houfe, that it flops up his lights

is not a nufance for which an action will lie, unlefs the houle is

an ancient houfe, and the lights ancient lights. 2 Salk. 459.
Alfo flopping a profpect is not a nufance. 3 Salk. 247.

A gate erected in a highway, where none had been before, is

ommon nufance. 1 Haiv. 199.
It hath been holden, that it is no common nufance to make

candles in a town, becaufe the needfulnefs of them fhall difpenfe

with the noifomenefs of the fmell; but the reafonablenefs of this

Opinion feems juf.ly to be queilionable, becaufe whatever neceility

there may be that cardies be made, it cannot be pretended to be

neceflary to make them in a town : And furely the trace of a

brewer is as necefiarv as that of a chandler j and yet it items to

be
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be agreed, that a brewhoufe erected in fuch an inconvenient place,

wherein the bufmefs cannot be carried on without greatly incom-

moding the neighbourhood, may be indicated as a common nu-

fance: And fo in like cafe may a glafs houfe, or a fwineyard.

I Hanu. 199.

A perfon was indicted, for making great noifes in the night

with a fpeaking trumpet, to the difturbance of the neighbour-

hood; and it was held by the court to be a nufance. T. 12 G.

K. and Smith. Str. 704.

But it hath been refolved, that neither an old, nor a new dove

coat is a common nufance ; bat perhaps if a tenant hath erected

one without licence of the lord of the manor, the lord may have

an action on his cafe againft him. 1 Haw. 198.

77. How it may be removed.

It feemeth to be certain, that any one may pull down or other

-

wife deftroy a common nufance, as a new gate, or even a new
houfe erected in a highway, or the like ; for if one whofe eitate

is or may be prejudiced by a private nufance actually erected, as

a houfe hanging over his ground, or flopping his lights, may
juftify the entring into another's ground, and pulling down and

deitroying fuch a nufance, whether it were erected before or fince

he came to the eftate, it cannot but foilow a fortiori, that any one

may lawfully deftroy a common nufance : And as the law is now
holden, it feems that in a plea, juftifying the removal of the nu-

fance, a man need not (hew that he did as little d&nage as might

be. 1 >!aw. 199.

But although he may remove the nufance, yet he cannot remove

the materials, or converc them to his own ufe. Dalt. c. 50.

III. How pun'iJJoed.

It is faid, that a common fcold is punifhable by being put into

the clicking (tool. 1 Haw. 200.

Note; cuck or guek in the Saxen tongue (according to Lord
Coke) figninerh to fcold or brawl ; taken from the bird mckow or

guckbaw : and ing in that language fignirieth water; becaufe a

fcolding woman was for her punifhment fowled in the water.

3 Inf. 219. The common people in the northern parts of Eng-

land, amongft whom the greateft remains of the ancient Sitxon

are to be found, pronounce it (kicking fool ; which perhaps may
have iprurg from the Beigick or Teutonick ducktn, to dive under

water ; from wher.ce alfo probably we denominate our duck the

water fowl : or rather, it is more agreeable to the analogy and

progreflion of language?, to affert, that the fufbntive dink is the

original, and the veib made from thence; as much as to fay, that

to duck is to do as that fowl does.

And fhe may be convicted, without fetting forth the particulars

in the indictment. 2 Hanv. 227.

Neverthelefs, the offence mult be fet forth with convenient

certainty ; and the indictment mull conclude not only againf the

peace,
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peace, but to the common nufance of divers of his rrtaj/Jly"

1

; tilde

jubjecls. As in the cafe of K. and Margaret Cooper, H. 19 G. 2.

She was convicted on an indictment, for being a common and
turbulent brawler, and fewer, of difcord amongjl ber quiet and
honejl neighbours, Jo that fie hath f.irred, moved, and incited di-

vers Jlrifes, centroverfies, quarrels, and difputes, amongjl his ma-
jejlys liege people, againjl the peace, Sec. It was moved m ar-

relt of judgment, that the charge was too general, and did not

amount to being either a barrator or common fcold, which are

the only inflances in which a general charge will be fufficient.

It was likewife objected, that if the words did amount to a de-

fcription of a fcold, yet it mould be laid to be to the common
nufance of her neighbours, for every degree of fcolding is not

indictable. And the court was of opinion, that the judgment

ought to be arretted on both exceptions ; for none of the words

here ufed are the technical words, and it mull be laid to be to the

common nufance. Str. 1246.

There is no doubt, but that whoever is convicted of another

nufance, may be fined and imprifoned ; and it is faid, that one

convicted of a nufance done to the king's highway, may be com-
manded by the judgment to remove the nufance at his own
colts : and it feemeth to be reafonable, that thofe who are con-

victed of any other common nufance, mould alfo have the like

judgment. 1 Hanv. 200. _ Str. 686.

And the defendant fhall not be allowed to make any ob-

jections againft the indictment, until he hath pleaded to it. Dalt.

c 66.

And the court never admits a perfon convicted of a nufance, to

a fmall fine, until proof is made of the nufance being removed.

Dalt. r. 66.

A mailer is indictable for a nufance done by his fervant.

L. Raym. 264..

All common nufances are indictable not only at the feflions, but

alfo in the torn and leet. 2 Haiv. 67.

An act of general pardon only difcharges the fine, but not the

abatement of the nufance. 2 Salk. 458.
There are many offences by particular ftatutes declared to be

common nufances, which are treated of under their refpectivq

titles.

©at&&
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flDatljs.

1. Of oaths in general

II. The common forms of oaths.

III. Quakers oaths.

IV. Oaths of Infidels.

I. Of oaths in general.

I. f~\ ATH is a corruption of the Saxon word eotb. 3 hft. Qath.

2. Jt is called a corporal oath, becaufe the perfon lays his hand Corporal oath.

upon fome part of the fcriptures when he takes it. 3 b-.ji. 16 c.

3. If the oath be taken on the common prayer bock, which Oath taken on

hath the epiftles and gofpels, it is good enough, and perjury upon the common

the ftacute may be afiigned upon this oath. 2 Ktb. 314.
prayer 00 .

4. The words, So help me god, in the common form of an $* help me god.

oath, perhaps may have been firil ufed in the very ancient manner

of trial by battel in this kingdom, or at leaft are delivered with

a peculiar emphalis in that lblemnity ; wherein the appellee lays

his right hand on the book, and with his left hand takes the

appellant by the right, and fvvears to thi> effect, Hear this, thou

nvho calleft thy felf John by the name of baptifm, that I tvho

call my flff Thomas by the name of ba^tifm, did not ftlotdoufly

murder thy father W. by name So help me god (and then

he kiffes the book, and fays) and this I will defend againft thee by

my body, as this court jhall a<ward. And fo the appellant is fworn

in like manner.

5. No ancient oath can be altered, or new oath impofed, Power of a Jmi-

wiihout an aft of parliament; nor can any oath be admini- niftring an oath,

frred by any, that have not allowance by the common law

time out of mind, or by an act of parliament. 2 hjl. 479.
3 In/?. 165.

And this is the reafon why generally there is a claufe in the

ftatutes, giving power to the juftices to this or the like effeft

\jivhich oath fuch juftice is hereby impo<wered to adminifter~\ ; tho
1

it

feems to be clear, that if an aft impowers a juftice, in a fummary
way to convift an offender by the oath of a witnefs, it doth (with-

out any more) of neceflity give him power to adminifter the oath

to that witnefs; and that it is fufficiently implied in the words,

and neceflarily included in the power. For when the law grants

any thing, that alfo is granted, without which the thing it felf

cannot be. iz Co. 130, 131.

6. Where an oath is adminiftred by a perfon that hsth lawful Perjury,

authority to tender the fame, and it be afterwards broken, yet if

it be not in a judicial proceeding, it is no perjury, nor puniihable

by the common law. 3, //>/?. 100.

Therefore
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Therefore if one call another a perjured man, he may have an
action on the cafe, becaufe it mall be intended to be contrary to

his oath in a judicial proceeding; but for calling one a for/worn
man, no action lies ; becaule the forfwearing may be extrajudicial,

and confequently no perjury in law. 3 Lift. 166.

7. Every layman, above the age of 1 2 years, was anciently

obliged to take the oath of allegiance at the tourn or leet, and it

was a high contempt to refufe it. 1 Inft. 68.

But the clergy were not obliged to take the oath of alle-

giance till the reformation, any further than doing homage to

the king for the lands held of him in right of the church.

I #.#.,71,72
Lord Hah', fpeaking of the ancient oath of allegiance, which

continued above ooo years, fays, that therein the prudence of the

common law is obfervabie, that it was fhort and plain, not intan-

gled with long and intucate claufes or declarations, but that the

fenfc of it ua cb'^ous to the molt common underftandirg, and
yet withal con pieheniive 01 the whole duty of a fubject to his

prince. \ H. '. 63. And from this the prefent form of the oath

of alltgiance hath not much varied.

8. The oath of ijcremacy came in, upon abolifhing the papal

authority at the reformation. Read. Oalh.

9. The oath of a!;jirition came in after the revolution; re-

ceived fome alterations in the firft year of queen Anne; and again

in the firft year of king George the firft ; and fo continues to this

time.

Perhaps it might be wifhed, that it were made more applicable

to Lo.d Hah"- rule, in being more fhort and plain ; there being

in it feveral hard words, which probably many who take it do not

well underft2nd ; and there being an act of parliament therein re-

ferred to, which perhaps not one in fifty who take it have con-

futed.

10. Two juftices may fummon by writing under hand and feal,

the any perfon whom they fhall fufpect to be dangerous or difaffeded

to the government, to appear before them, at a certain day and

time therein to be appointed, to take the oaths of allegiance, fu-

premacy, and abjuration; and if fuch perfon neglects or refufes

to appear, then on due proof made on oath of the fummons ha-

ving been ferved on fuch perfon, or left at his dwelling houi'e, or

ufual place of abode, with one of the family there, they fhall

certify the fame co the next feffions, there to be recorded by the

clerk of the peace. And if fuch perfon fhall negied or refufe to

appear and take the oaths at the faid feffions (the name of fuch

perfon being publickly read at the firft meeting of the faid feffions),

then fuch perfon fhall be efteemed and adjudged a popifh recufant

convict : and the fame fhall be thence certified, by the clerk of

the peace, into the chancery or king's bench, to be there record-

ed. 1 G. ft. 2. c. 13. / 10, 1 1.

Wbvm they fhall fufpeff] It feemeth that a bare fufpicion is not

firfficient, but there fhould be fome good caufe of fufpicion, and

that the caufe of fufpicion is traverfable. Rtad. Oath.

Rtfufi

per
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Refu/e—to take the oaths] A perfon cannot be faid to refufe the

oaths, unlefs they be read to him, or offered to be read. Read.

Oath.

II. The common forms of oaths.

1. The oath of allegiance, by the 1 G.
ft. 2. c. 13. Oath of aUe-

/ A. B. do fine1rely promife and fwear, that 1 will he faithful, Siance -

and hear true allegiance to his majefty king George : So help ?ne god.

2. The oath of fupremacy, by the 1 G. ft.
2. c. 1 3. °£h of {̂ n '

I A. B. do ftwear, that I do from my heart al.hr, deleft, and *'

abjure, as impious and heretical, that damnable dcclrine and pofttion,

that princes' excommunicated or deprived by the pope, or any authority

cf the fee of Rome, may be depofed or murdered by their Jubjecis, or

any other whatfoevcr. And 1 do declare, that ?io foreign prince,

perfon, prelate, ftate,
or potentate, hath, or ought to have, any

jurifdiclion, power, fuperiority, pre-eminence or authority, ecclefta-

ftical or fpiritual, within this realm : So help me g;d.

3. The oath of abjuration, by the 1 G. jl. 2. c. 13. Oath of abjure-

/ A. B. do truly and ftnecrely acknowhd^e, profef, teftify, and tion.

declare in my conference, before god and the world, that our feme-

reign lord king George is lawful and rightful king of this realm, '

and all other his majiftys dominions thereunto belonging. And I do

folemr.ly and ftnecrely declare, that I do hi licve in my conference, that

the perfon pretended to be prince of Wales, during the life of the

late king James, and ftnee his deceafe, pretending to be, and taking

upon himftf, the ftyle and title of king of England, by the name of
James the third, or of Scotland, by the name of James the eighth,

or the ftyle and title of king of Great Britain, hath not any right or

title wbatfoever, to the crown of this realm, or any other the domi-

nions thereto belonging: And I do renounce, refufe, and abjure any

allegiance or obedience to him. And I do ftwear, that I will bear

faith and true allegiance to bis majefty king George, and him •will

defend, to the v.tmoft cf my power, againjl all traiterous confpiracits

and attempts wbatfitver, 'which Jhall be made againft his perft.n,

crown, or dignity. And I will do my utmoft endeavour, to difcloft

and medce known to his majefty, and his fucceftors, all treafons and
traittrcus con/piracies which I Jhall know to be againft him, or any

if them. And I do faithfully promife, to the utmoft of my power,

to fupfort, maintain and defend the fucceftlon of the crown againft

him the faid James, and all other perfons whatjocver ; which [tic-

ceff.on, by an ael, infilled. An acT: for the further limitation of the

crown, and better fecuring the rights and liberties of the fubjeft,

is and ftands limited to the princefs Sophia, Eleclorefs and dutchefs

dowager of Hanover, and the heirs of her body being proteftants.

Andall thefe things I do plainly andftnecrely acknowledge andfwear

±

according to thefe exprefs 'words by me fpoken, and according to the

plain and common fenfe and underftanding of the fame 'words, with-

out any equivocation, mental cvafton, or fecret refervation whatfo-

e-ver. And I do make this recognition, acknowledgment, abjuration,

renunciation, and promife, heartily, willingly, and truly, upon the

true faith of a thrifti&n : So help me god.

4. The
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4. The declaration againft tranfubftantialion ; by the 25 C. 2.

c.2./. 9 .

I A. B. do dec/are, that I do believe, that there is net any tran-

tion in thefuramint of the lord^sfupper or in the elements

of bread and wine, at or after the conferation thereof by any perfon

whatfoevcr.

5. Tiie declaration agairfl popery ; by the 30 C. 2.
fi. 2. c. 1.

I A. B. do folcmnly end fncere'y, in the prefence of god, profefst

t'ftfy, and declare, that I do believe, that in the facrament of the

lords fuppcr there is not any travfubfantintion of the elements of
bread and wine into the body and blood cf Chrift, at or after the con-

'

fecrati.ii thereof by any perfon v:hatfoever : And that the invocation,

or adoration of the virgin Mary, or any otherfaint, and the facrifice

of the mafs, as they are now
1
fed in the church c/*Rome, arefuper-

ftitious and idolatrous : And I do (btemnty in the prefence of god, pro-

ffs, tefify, and declare, That I'do make this declaration, and every

part thcrcf, in the plain and ordinary fe'vfe of the vcords read unto

me, as they are commonly underf.ood by Englifh protefi'ants, without

any evafen, equivocation, or m-.ntal refervation whatfoever, and
without any difpenfation already granted me Jcr this purpofe by the

pope, or any ether authority or perfon whatfotver, or vjithout any

hope of anyfuch difpenfation from ary perfon or authority whatfoever,

Or without thinking that I am, or can be acquitted before god or

man, or abfolved of this declaration, or any part thereof, altho'' the

pope, or any other perfon or ^erfns, or power whatfoever, Jhall

difpenfe with or annul thefame, or declare that it was null or void

from the beginning.

III. Quakers oaths.

Affirmation al-

lowed.

Penury Incurred

by fal.e affirma-

tion.

Affirmation not

allowed in crimi-

nal masters.

1. In all cafes wherein by any aft of parliament an oath fhall

be allowed or required, the folemn affirmation of quakers fhall

be allowed inftead of fuch oath ; and that, ahho' no exprefs pro-

vifion be made for that purpofe in fuch adl. 22 G. 2. c. 46.

2. And if any perfon fhall be lawfully convicted of wilful,

falfe, and corrupt affirming or declaring any matter or thing,

which if fworn in the ufual form would have amounted to wilful

and corrupt perjury, he fhall fuffer as in cafes of periury. S G.

c.6.fz.
3. But no quaker fhall by virtue hereof be qualified or per-

mitted to give evidence in any criminal caufe, or ferve on any ju-

ries, or bear any office or place of profit in the government.

7 cif 8 W. c. 34. / 6.

In any criminal caufi] By which words it feemeth, that a qua-

ker fhall not have fureties of the peace or good behaviour granted

to him, or have a warrant to fearch for ltolen goods, or fue the

hundred for damages in cafe of robbery, and the like, upon his

bare affirmation ; but that in all fuch cafes, an oath is firfl neceffary

to be made.

Thus, T. 4 G. 2. K. and U'ych. It was denied to read a qua-

ker's affirmation, on a motion for an information for a mifdemeanor.

Str. 872.
T. 7G.







% 7 G. Robins and Sayward. By the court, We cannot ground

an attachment, for non performance of an award, on the affirma-

tion of a quaker ; for though it be in a fuit between party and

party, yet it is a criminal profecution within the provilb of the fta-

tute. S/r. 441.

H. 3 G. 2. Caftcll, widow, againft Bambridge and Corbet. In

an appeal of murder, a quaker was called for a witnefs, and it was

infilled that this is a civil fuit between party and party, and not

between the king and the party, and therefore his affirmation ought

to be taken. But Raymond Ch. J. faid, it was to this purpofe a

criminal proceeding, and therefore he could not be a witnefs.

Sir. S56.

4. The quakers folemn affirmation, inftead of an oath, as finally General form of

fettled by the 8 G. c: 6. is as follows ; viz. affirmation.
,

" 1 A. B. do folemnly, Jincerely, and truly declare and affirm."

5. Inftead of the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy, quakers Declaration of

fhall be allowed to make the following declaration of fidelity ; by fidelity.

the 8 G. e. 6.

I A. B. do folemnly and fncerely promife and declare, that 1

ivill be true andfaithful to king George ; and do folemnly, fincerely,

and truly prof>fs, teftify, and declare, that I dofrem my heart abhor,

deteft, and renounce, as impious and heretical, that wicked doclrine

and pofit ten, that princes excommunicated or deprived by the pope, or

any authority of the fee of Rome, may be depofed or murdered by their

fuhjetls, or any othir whatfoever. And 1 do declare, that noforeign

prince, perfon, prelate, (late, or potentate, hath cr ought to have, any

poiver, jurifiifticn, fuperiority, preheminence, or authority, eccle-

fafical or fpir.itual, ivithin this realm.

6. And by the fame aft, they fhall be allowed to take the effect Abjuration,

of the abj iration oath, in thefe words

;

/ A. 13. do folemnly, ftneereh; and truly acknowledge, profefs,

tefify, and declare, that king George is lawful and rightful king of
this realm, and of all other his dominions and countries thereunto he- '

,

longing; and 1 do folemnly andfnee rely declare, that I do believe tht

perfon pretended to be the prince of Wales, during the life of the late

king James, and fince his deeecfe, pretending to be, and taking upon

himjclf the file and title of king of England, by the name of James
the third, or of Scotland, by the name of James the eighth, or thefile

and title of king of Great Britain, hath not any right or title what~
foever to the crown of this realm, nor any other the dominions there-

unto belonging ; and 1 do renounce and refufe any allegiance or obe-

dience to him. And I do folemnly promife, that I ivill be true and
faithful, and bear true allegiance to king George, and to him ivill

be faithful againjl all traiterous confpiracies and attempts whatfo-
ever, -which fall be made againft his perfon, crown, or dignity.

And I ivill do my beft endeavour to difclofe and make known to king

George, and his fucceffors, all treafons and traiterous con/piracies,

which Ifall knew to be againft him, cr any of them. And I ivill

be true andfaithful to the fucceftion of the crown againft him thefaid
James, and all other perfons whatfiever, as the fme is and /lands

fettled by an aft, intituled, An aft declaring the rights and liberties

of the fubjeft, and fettling the fucceffion of the crown, to the late

queen
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Profelfcon of be-

Lef.

Jews.

Mahometans.

queen Anne, and the beirs of her body, being proteflants ; and as the

fame, by one other ail, intituled, An aft for the further limitation

of the crown, and better fecuring the rights and liberties of the

fubjed, is and /lands fettled and intailed, after the deceafe of the

faid late queen ; and for default of ifjue of the faid late queen, to

the late princefs Sophia, Elettorejs and dutchefs dowager of Han-
over, and the heirs of her body, being proteflants. And all thefe

things I do plainly and Jincerely acknowledge, promife, and declare,

according to thefe exprefs words by me fpoken, and according to the

plain and commonfenje and under/landing of thefame words, 'without

any equivocation, mental evafion, or fecret refer<vation wbtitfoever.

And I do make this recognition, acknowledgment, renunciation, and
promife, heartily, willingly, and truly.

7. The quakers profeffion of their belief; by the x W. c. 18.

/ A. B. profefs faith in god the father, and in Jefus Chrifi his

eternal fon, the true god, and in the holy fpirit, one god bleffed

for evermore ; and do acknowledge the holy fcriptures of the old

and new teftament to be given by divine infpiration.

IV. Oaths of Infidels.

1

.

A Jew is to be fworn on the old teftament, and perjury upon

the ftatute may be affigned upon this oath. 2 Kb. 3 1
4.

//. 2 G. 2. Gomez Serra and Munez. Upon error in debt upon

a bond, the bail being both Jews, were fuffered to put on their

hats while they took the oath. Str. 821.

When Jews take the oath of abjuration, the words [on the true

faith of a chrifiian] fhall be omitted. 10 G. c. 4. f. 13.

2. At the council, Dec. 9. 1738. Prefent the two chief juftices.

On a complaint of Jacob Fachina againft general Sabine, as gover-

nor of Gibraltar ; Alderaman Ben Monfo, a Moor, was produced

as a witnefs, and fworn upon the Koran. Str. 1 104.

H. 18 G. 2. In the chancery. Omichund againft Barker. A
Mahometan was fworn upon the Koran. Str. 1 104.

Concerning the taking of oaths for qualifying for offices, fee

title iDffice,

And concerning the offences of profane curfmg and fwearing.,

fee title j&toearing.
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/. Concerning the qualification for offices in corpo-

rations.

II Concerning the qualification for offices in general'

I. Qualification for offices in corporations.

I.XT O perfon fhall be placed, elected, or chofen, to any of To receive the

l\ fice or place of mayor, alderman, recorder, bailiff, [^"^^2;
town clerk, common council man, or other office of ungiftracy,

place, or truit, or other employment, relating to the government
of cities, corporations, boroughs, cinque ports, and other port

towns, who fhall not have received the facrament according to the

rites of the church of England, within one year next before fuch

election : and every perfon fo placed or eledled, fhall take the

oaths ( i G. c. i 3.) at the lame time that the oath of office is taken ;

which fhall be adminiitred by thofe, who by charter or ufage ad-

minifler the oath of office ; and in default of fuch, by two juftices

of the corporation, if there be any fuch ; or otherwife by two-

juftices of the county. And in default thereof, every fuch elec-

tion and placing fhall be void. 13 C. 2. ji. 2. c. 1. 5 G. c. 6.

/ 1, 2.

And it hath been adjudged, to be no excufe, that the oaths

were not tendred. i Haw. 10.

Yet notwithstanding that the words of this aft of the 13 C. 2.

(and alio of the 2q C. 2. hereafter following) are fo very ft rong,

as to make the officer's eleflion void to all intents and purpofrs,

yet it hath been fb/ongly hoiden, that the acts of a perfon under

fuch a difability, being inlhved in fuch ?n office, and executing

the fame without any objection to his authority, mny be valid as

to Grangers ; for otherwife not only thofe who no way infringe

this law, but even thofe whofe benefit is intended to be advanced

by it, might be fuffierers for another's fault, to which they are no
way privy ; and one chafm in a corporation, happening thro' the

default of one head officer, would perpetually vacate the acta of
all others, whole authority, in refpeft of their admiffion into .heir

offices, or otherwife, may depend on his. 1 Hww. 10.

2. Which faid juftices abovementioned fhall caufe memora/;- Ending the

dums to be made of fuch oaths taken before them, and delivered "

once a year to the town clc; ., or o:her regifter or clerk, who fhall

enter the fame in their books. 13 C. 2. p. 2. c. 1.

3. But no fuch office fhall be void on ac ount of not having Limitation of

received the facrament, unlefs the penon fhall be removed in fix
aftl0ns "

months, or unlefs profecution fhall be commenced in fix months,

and carried on without wilful delay. 5 G. c. 6. f. 3.

4. And by the 27 G. 2. c. 13. Perfons who have omitted fo to Caufe of indem-

qualify, lhall be indemnified, if they qualify on or before AW. 28.
nifKation>

'754-
Vol. II. N And
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Taking the

eaths.

Receiving the

iacrament.

Declaration

agair.ft tranfub-

(tantiation.

I and

fee,

Office.
And by the 28 G. 2. c. 3. Perfons who have omitted to take

the oath of office, or whofe admifiions to fuch office have not been
duly (tamped, fhall be indemnified, if they fhall take the faid oath,

or provide admiifions duly ftamped, refpecUvely, on or before

Sep. 29. 1755.
And probably there may be fome claufe of indemnification in

fome future aft, as there hath been from time to time heretofore.

77. Qualification for offices in general.

1

.

Every perfon who fhall be admitted into any office civil or

military ; or fhall receive any pay by reafon of any patent or

grant from the king ; or fhall have any command or place of

trult in England, or in the navy ; or fhal! have any fervice or em-
ployment in the king's houfuold ; all ecclefiaftical perfons, heads

and members of colleges, being of the foundation, or having any
exhibition, of 1 8 years of age ; and all perfons teaching pupils

;

fchoolmafters and ufliers ; preachers and teachers of feparate con-

gregations ; high conftables ; and practifers of the law,- fhall

(within fix kr.lendar months after fuch adroifiion, cjG.z. c. 26.

f. 3 ) take and fubferibe the oaths of allegiance, fupremacy, and
abjuration, in one of the courts at Wejtthinjler, or at the quarter

fellions: 1 G.
ft.

2. c. 13. / 2. between the hours of 9 and 12

in the forenoon, and no other; and during the time of taking

thereof, all proceedings in the faid courts fhall ceaie. 25 C. 2.

c. 2. /. 2.

But this fhall not extend to the office of tithingman, head-

borough, overfeer of the poor, churchwarden, furveyor of the

highways, or any like inferior civil office, or to any office of fo-

relter, or keeper of any park, chafe, warren, or game ; or bai-

liff" of any manor or lands, nor to any like private offices. 1 G.

ft.
2. r. 13./ 20.

2. Alfo every fuch perfon fo to be admitted, ffiaH receive the

facrament according to the ufage of the church of England (with-

in fix kalendar months after his admittance. 9 G. 2. c. 26. / 3.)

in fome publick church on the lord's day, immediately after divine

fervice and fermon : And in the court where he takes the oaths,

he fhall fir ft deliver a certificate of fuch his receiving the faid fa-

crament, under the hands of the miniiter and churchwarden, and

fhall then make proof of the truth thereof by two witneffes on

oath. All whirl- fliafl be inquired of, and put upon record in the

refpedtive courts. 2 j C. 2. c. 2. f. 2, 3.

3. They fhall sifo, when they take the oaths, make and fub-

feribe the declaration againft tranfubftantiation. 25 C. 2. c. 2. f. 9.

4. Then the court fhall enroll fuch perfons names, with the

day and time of taking the oaths, and making the declaration, in

rolls kept for that purpofe only ; which fhall be hung up in fome

publick place of fuch court during the whole time of its fitting,

to be feen without fee. 25 C. 2. c. 2. f. 6.

And the clerk of the peace fhall have ro more than 2 s. for the

entry. 1 G Jf, 2. c. 13. / 9.

But
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But no feaman or foldier, under the degree of a commiffion or

warrant officer, (hail pay any fee for taking the oaths. 1 G. Ji. 2.

C. ijj. f. 31.

5. Every perfon, making default herein, fhall be incapable to
Pena!ty of be-

hold his office : and if he fhall execute his office, after the faid
unqualified!

times are expired, he fhall, upon conviction, be difabled to fue in

any action, or to be guardian, or executor, or adminiftrator, or

capable of any legacy or deed of gift, or to bear any office, or

vote at an election for members of parliament, and fhall forfeit

500/. to him who fhall fue for the fame. 25 C. 2. c. 2. / 4, 5.

iG./}.z.c.i
3 .f.S. m

6. But perfons beyond the feas, fhall not be difabled, if they Exception of

fhall qualify within fix months after their return. 9 G. 2. c. 26.
f

erfons b^oni

7. Alfo no married woman, or perfon under 18 years of age, Feme covert?

Or non compos mentis, fhall forfeit their office (other than fuch mar-
n ant

"' Qa
, . *

. compos*
ned woman during the life of her hufband only) if they take the

oaths, and do the other things required, within four months re-

fpe&ively, after the death of the hufband, coming to the age of

18 years, and becoming of found mind. 25 C. 2. c. 2. f. 13.

8. Likewise, by the 28 G. 2. c. 24. Perfons having omitted to
General daufc of

qualify themfelves in due time, fhall be indemnified (if their place

is not filled up) provided they qualify on or before Nov. 28. 1755.
And there is commonly an indemnifying claufe to the fame pur-

pofe, in fome a£t, every two or three years.

In like manner, by the 20 G. 2. c. 48. Perfons who had omit-

ted to fubfcribe the declaration againft popery, of the 30 C. 2.

were indemnified, if they fubfcribed on or before Dec. 1. 1747.
9. Alfo, any perfon forfeiting his office, may take a new grant Perfons difqua-

thcreof, on his taking the oaths, and conforming; provided it be
llfied may takea

*n 1 , r ° ^ , ^ ° r new grant.
not filled up before. 1 G. Jt. 2. c. 1 3. J. 14.

10. In the ur.iverfities, where perfons fhall not take the oaths, Per f°ns difqua-

or fhall not produce a certificate thereof, to be regiflred in their ^fin™
'

S UIU"

proper college, and others be not elected in their places within 12

months, the king ihall appoint and nominate. 1 G.
ft.

2. c. 13.

/ 12, 13.

1 1. Perfons refufine the oaths, having any office of inheritance,
0ffices of ltt*e'

1 °r r/j 1 jiii- ' ntance may be
may appoint a deputy, io a? luch deputy be approved by the king executed by de-

under his privy fignet. 1 G.
ft.

2. r» 13. f. 18, puty.

Note ; The forms of the abovefaid oaths and declarations, are

mferted in title i£>AtI)S,

£>2rtatH& See 2£!qq5*

S>bnUzi$ Of tlje poo?* See 19002*

£)lftlatD$, See J3?0CC&«

N 2 gtamp&letg.
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]3nmp&lct£p« See stamps.
Paper, See GE.rcffe*

PapittSu See popery*

pardjmcnt See stamps

$att>ott*

Pardon, what, I. A Pardon is a work of mercy, whereby the king, either

J~\. before the attainder, fentence, or conviction, or after,

forgiveth any crime, offence, punifhment, execution, right, title,

debt, or duty, temporal or ecclefialtical. 3 In/}. 233.
General paidon. 2. Pardons are either general or /fecial: General, are by aft of

parliament; of which, if they are without exceptions, the court

mud take notice ex ofrcio ; but if there are exceptions therein,

the party muft aver that he is none of the perfons excepted.

3 In]}. 233. Hale's PI 252.

By the aft of 20 G. 2. c. 52. for the king's general pardon;

All perfons are pardoned and difcharged from all treafons, mif-

prifions- of treafons, felonies, treafonable and fedhious words and

libels, leafing making, mifprifions of felony, offences whereby

any perfon may be charged with the penalty of praemunire, riot?,

routs, offences, contempts, trefpalTes, entries, wrongs, deceits,

mifdemeanors, forfeitures, penalties, fums of money, pains of

death, pains corporal, and pains pecuniary, and generally from

all other things, caufes, quarrels, fuits, judgments, and executions,

not by this aft excepted, which can by the king be pardoned,

and which were cone or incurred before June 15. 1747.

Excepted, perfons in the fervice of the pretender, or of Frame
or Spain ; forging the king's feal ; coining ; violating the privi-

leges of ambafiidors ; murders ; petty treafons ; poifonings

;

burning of houfes, corn, hay, ftraw, wood ; fhooting at any per-

fon ; fending threatning letters ; piracy ; destroying (hips ; offences

in the navy or army ; burglary ; facrilege ; robbery ; fodomy ;

buggery; rape; peijury; fubornation ; forgery; felony in cafes

of bankruptcy ; deftroying banks of rivers and fea banks ; firing

coal pits ; offences againft the excife, cuitoms, land tax, poll of-

fice, ftamp duties, duty on houfes and windows, wool, importing

or exporting goods ; offences concerning highways or bridges

;

imbezilling goods, and warlike ilores of the crown ; titles of

quare impedit i inceft; fimony ; dilapidations; firft fruits; tenths;

money due to the king from publick officers en account ; perfons

tranfported ; offences by papifts ; contempts in caufes for non-per-

formance of awards, or non payment of colts ; contempts in ec-

clefiaftlcal courts, in caufes commenced for matters of right only,

and not for correction ; contempts in courts of admiralty proceed-

ing civilly, and not criminally ; and excepted, feveral perfons by

name.

1 And
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1

And the like, for the mod part, hath been enacted by former

ftatutes of general pardon.

3. Special pardons, are either of courfe, as to perfons convicted sPec 'al pard«n.

of manflaughter, or je defendendo, and by divers ftatutes to thofe

who fhall difcover their accomplices in feveral felonies ; — or,

cf grace, which are by the king's charter, of which the court

cannot take notice ex officio^ but they muit be pleaded. 3 /*/?.

233.

4. By the 27 Ed. 3. c. 2. In every charter of the pardon ofP^don to con-

felony, the fuggeftion, and the name of him that maketh the fug- ^'
n

n

tlie fusse"

geftion, fhall be comprized ; and if it be found untrue, the charter

fhall be difallowed.

5. And by the 13 R. 2. Ji. 2. tilt No charter of pardon (hall Pardon to fpecify

be allowed for murder, treafon, or rape, unlefs the offence be lhe oS«noe «

fpecified therein.

Lord Coke fays, the intention of this aft was not, that the king

fhould grant a pardon of murder by exprefs name in the charter,

but becaufe the whole parliament conceived that he would nrver

pardon mumler by fpecial name. And he fays, he hath never

feen any pardon of murder by any king of England, by exprefs

name. 2 In/!. 233, 236.

6. The king cannot pardon an offence before it is committed ;
Tne }iinS can"

but fuch pardon is void. 2 #«*«. 380.
not pardon »

a -

1 r r 1 -ii t • «t» 1
oftence be i ore it

7. As tne releafe of the party will not bar an indictment at the 1S committed,

fuit of the king ; fo neither will a pardon by the king be any bar Cannot pardon

to an appeal at the fuit of the party. 2 Ha*w. 392. an appeal.

8. And in fome cafes even where the king is fole party, fome Cannot pardon

things there are which he cannot pardon ; as for example, for all
a nu nce*

common nufance?, as for not repairing of bridges or highways,

the fuit (for avoiding multiplicity of luits) is given to the king

only, for redrefs and reformation thereof; but the king cannot

pardon or difcharge either the nufance, or the fuit for the fame ;

becaufe fuch pardon would take away the only means of com-
pelling a redrefs of it. But it hath been holden by fome, that a

pardon of fuch offence will fave the party from any fine, for the

time precedent to the pardon. 3 Inf.. 237. 2 Hww. 391.

9. Thus alfo, if one be bound by recognizance to the king. Cannot difcharge

to keep the peace againft another by name, and generally all other a recognijar.ee.

lieges of the king ; in this cafe, before the peace be broken, the

king cannot pardon or releafe the recognizance, eltho
1

it be made
only to him, becaufe it is for the benefit and fafety of his fubjetf.s.

3 Inft. 238.

ID. Likewife, after an aftion popular is brought, as c ._v// * r
Cannot releafe

... .' . „
r

.
' » .*

, „ J
., an information

the king asfjr the informer, according to any uauue, the king can „.ji tain.

but diicharge his own part, and cannot difcharge the informer's

part; becaufe by bringing of the action, the informer hath an in-

terelt therein : but before the action brought, the king may dif-

charge the whole (unlefs it be provided to the contrary by the act)

becanie the informer cannot bring an action or information origi-

nally for his part only, but muit purfue the itatute. And if the

action be given to the party grieved, the king cannot difcharge the

fame. 3 hjl. 238.

N 3 11 It
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May difcharge a |i|. It feems to have been always agreed, that the king's paY-

taaVco^t
fpm

" t*0n wi! * di ĉhargc any fuit in tlie Spiritual court ex officio : Alio it

feems to be fettled at this day, that it will difcharge any fuit in

fuch court at the inftance of the party, for the reformation of

manners, or welfare of the foul, as for defamation, or laying

violent hands on a cleric, and fuch like; for fuch fuits are in truth

the fuits of the king, tho' profecuted by the party. Alfo, it

feems to be agreed, that if the time to which fuch pardon h3th

relation, be prior to the award of cofts to the party, it mall dif-

charge them: And it feems to be the generjl tenor of the books,

that tho* it be fubfequent to the award of the cofts, yet if it be
prior to the taxation of them, it (hall difcharge them ; becaufe

nothing appears in certain to be due for colts before they are taxed.

2 Hanxj. 394.
But it feems agreed, that a pardon fhall not difcharge a fuit in

the fpiritual court, any more than in a temporal, for a matter of

intereft or property in the plaintiff"; as for tithes, legacies, matri-

monial contracts, and fuch like. 2 Haw. 394.
pcthnotbyre- 12. If the king releafe to a man all debts, this mail not dif-
Jeafmg a man re- charge his partner; but otherwife it is in cafe of a fubject, for in

is pa cner. ^^ ^^ ^ rejea fe to 0Re difchargeth both. g Infl. 239.
Perfon pardoned 13. When a pardon is pleaded by any one for felony, the j-j-

rriay be bound to
tfjees mZy at t jje j r djfcrc!; jon remand him to piifcn till he enter into

v : ouf.
" recognizance, with two fureties, for his good behaviour, for any

time not exceeding 7 years. 5 AT. c. 13.

Pardon doth not 14. It feems to be a fettled rule, that no pardon by the king,
reftore lands &r w itnout exprefs words of reftitution, fhall deveft, either from the
«, °

.

reie
fang or fubject, an intereft either in lands or goods, veiled in

them, by an attainder or conviction precedent. Yet it ieems

agreed, that a pardon prior to a conviction, fhall prevent any for-

feiture either of land; or goods. 2 Haw. 396.
Doth not reflore 1-. A pardon after the attainder, doth not reftore the corrup-

tee corruption of
t jon f D i00(j . for t his cannot be reftored but by aft of parliament,

blooa. t ,
l

3 «|A 2 33-

But as to ilTue born after the pardon, it hath the effect of a re-

ftitution of blood. 1 H. H. 358.
Doth reftore th: 16. It feems to be fettled at this day, that the pardon of a
crec^; treafon or felony, even after a conviction or attainder, doth fo far

clear the party from the infamy and all other cor.fequences of his

crime, that he may not only have an action for a teandal, in call-

ing him traytor or felon, after the time of the pardon, but may
alio be a good witnefs, notwithftanding the attainder or conviction

;

becaufe the pardon makes him as it were a new man, and gives

him a new capacity and credit. 2 Hcn.u. 3q^.

But it feems to be the better opinion, that the pardon of a con-

viction of perjury doth not fo reftore the party to his credit, as to

make him a good witnefs; becaufe it would be an injury to the

people in general, to make them fubject to fuch a perfpr/s tefti-r

:ncny. 1 Ventr. 349.

$atUamcnf*
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parliament
i. 1^ Y the 2 G. z. c. 24. which aft is required to be read at Eleftioa.

JLJ every EaJIer feflions, the returning officer of a member of

the houfe of commons, fhall after reading the writ, and before

the election, take the oath againft bribery, to be adminiftred by

one juftice (or in his abfence by three of the electors) and entred

amongft the records of the feflions.

And by the 9 An. c. 5. The oath of the qualification of a

candidate fhall be adminiftred by two juftices, who fhall certify the

fame in three months into the chancery or king's bench, on pain

of 100/. And thereupon no fee fhall be paid, but is. for the

oath, 2 /. for the certificate, and 2 s. for the filing.

And by the to An. c. 23. The fheriff in 20 days after the elec-

tion fhall deliver the poll books upon oath to the clerk of the

peace, to be kept among the records of the feflions ; which oath

fhall be adminiflred by the two next juftices (1 i^\)

2. A member of parliament fhall have the privilege of parlia- Privilege,

ment, not only for himfelf and his fervants, to be freed from ar-

refts, fubpcena, citations, and the like ; but alfo for his horfes and
goods to be free from diftrefles : but for treafon, felony, and
breach of the peace, there can be no privilege. 4 hjl. 24, 25.

And by the 12^13 IV. c. 3. and 11 G. 2. c. 24. Actions

may be commenced and proceeded on, againft peers or members
of parliament, immediately after any diflblution, or prorogation

for above 14 days, until they meet again:—Allowing neverthelefs

a reafonable time for their return from parliament ; for their privi-

lege exifteth, not only during the time of their fitting, but for a

reafonable time both before and after, for their going and return-

ing. St,-. 985. Col. P/z/'scafe.

But it is faid to have been declared by a refolution of the houfe of

commons, Mar. 23. 1696. that no member of that houfe hath
any privilege againft payment of any aids, fupplies, or tax granted

to his mzjefty, or any parifh duties. Shaw's P.L. at the end.

^artttt'ott.

BY the 8 iff 9 W. c. 7,1. intituled, An acT: for the eafier ob-
taining partitions of lands in coparceny, joint tenancy, and

tenancy in common, it is enafted, that if the high fheriff cannot
conveniently be prefent at the execution of any judgment in par-
tition, in fuch cafe the under fheriff in prefence of twojultices
may proceed to execution of the writ of partition.

frace. See Surety*

Pilars* See $au>fcer&

N 4 j?eer&
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Not conferva-

tors of the peace.

Sureties of the

peace againft

them-

Trial of peers.

Whether they

may be out

lawed.

"Whether they

lha'1 be burnt in

the hand.

Evidence,

r . T"X U K E S, earls, and barons are not confervators of the

\^ peace at common law ; and have no more power as fuch,

than mere private peribns. 2 Haw. 32.

2. The fafeft way of proceeding againft a peer, for fureties of

the peace or good behaviour, is by complaint to the court of

chancery or king's bench. 1 Haw. 127.

3. A nobleman mull be tried by his peers : but this is to be

underftood only at the fuit of the king, upon an indictment of

high treafon, petit treafon, felony, or mifprifion thereof; but in

cafe of a praemunire,, riot, or the like, and generally for all other

crimes out of parliament (unlefs otherwife fpecially provided for

by fiatute, as it is in many inftances), tho' it be at the fuit of the

king, he fhall not be tried by his peers, but by the freeholders of

the county. 3 //;/?. 30. 2 haw 424.

4. Procefs of outlawry lies againft a peer, if he be indicated,

and appears not, and cannot be taken ; otherwife he might take

advantage of his own contumacy. 3 Injl. 3 1

.

5. Peers fhall have the benefit of clergy for the firft offence of

felony, without burning in the hand. 1 Ed. 6. c. \z. f. 14.

6. A peer produced as a witne&, ought to be fworn. 3 Keb s

631.

pmy* See ffitcife.

Perjury at the

common law.

^ttjuxv ant> ftibojttftttott*

J. Of perjury and fubcrnation by the common law.

II. Of perjury and fubcrnation by the fiatute of the-

5 El.

III. Of matters common to them both.

I. Of perjury and fubornation by the common law.

E R J U R Y by the common law, feemeth to be a wilful

fulfe oath, by cne who being lawfully required to defofe the

truth in anyjudicial proceeding, fwears abfolutch, in a matttr ma-

terial to the point in quefion, whither he be bcl'wvcd or not. 1 Haw.
172. 3 Inft. 164.

Wilful'] The falfe oath alledged againft him, fhould be proved

to be taken with fome degree of deliberation ; for if upon the

whole c'ircumftances of the cafe it mall appear probable, that it

was owing rather to the weaknefs than peiverfenels of the party,

as where it ivas occasioned by furprize, or inadvertency, or a

millake
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miftake of the true ftate of the queftion, it cannot but be hard

to make it amount to voluntary and corrupt peijjry. i Haw.
172.

Falft] It is faid not to be material, whether the fact which is

fworn, be in it felf true or falie ; for however the thing fworn

may happen to prove agreeable to the truth, yet if it werenot
known to be fo by him who fwears to it, his offence is akogethir

as great as if it had been falft, inafmuch as he wilfully fwears that

he knows a thing to be true, which at the fame time he knows
nothing of, and impudently endeavours to induce tho.e before

whom he fwears, to proceed upon tin. credit of a depofition, which

any flranger might make as well as he. 1 Haw. 175.

Being lawfully required] It feemeth clear, that no oath what-

foever, taken before perfons aiting merely in a private capacity ;

or before thofe who take upon them to adminifter oaths of a pub-

lick nature, without legal authority ; or before thofe who are le-

gally authorized to adminifter fo:ne kinds of oaths, but not thofe

which happen to be taken before them ; or e. en before thole who
take upon them to adminifter juifice by virtue of an authority

feemingly colourable, but in truth unwarranted and merely void,

can amount to perjuries, but are altogether idle and of no
force. 1 Haw. 174.

In any judicial proceeding] For tho' an oath be given by him
that hath lawful authcity, and the fame is broken, yet if it be

not in a judicial proceeding, it is not perjury ; becaufe fuch oaths

are general and extrajudicial: but it fer^es fyr aggravation of the

offence. Such are, general oaths given to cffkeis or minifters of

juftice, the oath of fealty ar i -illeginr.ee, and fuch like. Thus if

an officer commit extortion, ir is againft his general oath, but yet

not perjury, becaufe not in a judicial proceeding ; but when he is

charged with extortion, the breach of his oatn may ferve for ag-

gravation. 3 Irfi. 106.

If a perfon calleth another perjured man, he may have his ac-

tion upon his cafe, becaufe it muff, be intended contrary to his

oath in a judicial proceeding; but fur calling him Z-fonfaiorn man,

no action doth lie, becauie the forfw earing may be extrajudicial.

3 hjl. 166.

Swears abfolutely] For the depofition muft be direct and abfo-

lute ; and not, as he thinketh, or remembreth, or believeth, or

the like. 3 lnft. 166.

In a matter mate>i"l to the point in qui/iio>i~\ For if it be not

material, then tho' it be falfe, yet it is no perjury, becaufe it con-

cerned not the point in iiTue, and therefore m effect it is extra-

judicial. 3 b;jl. 167.

But it is not necelTary that it appear to what degree, the point

in which a man is perjured, uas ma:e;;al to the iiTue; for if it

is but circumtfantialiy material, it will be perjury. L. Rcym.

258.

Much lefs is it neceffary that the evidence be fufficient for the

plaintiff to recover upon ; for in the nature of the thing, an evi-

dence
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dence may be very material, and yet it may not be full enough to

prove directly the point in queilion. L. Raym. 889.

Whether be be bilicved or not] It hath been holden, not to be
material upon an indictment of perjury at common law, whether
the falfe oath were at ali credited, or whether the party in whofe
prejudice it was intended, were in the event any way aggrieved

by it or not ; infomuch as this is not a profecution grounded on
the damage of the party, but on the abufe of publick juftice.

1 Haw. 177.

Subornation at 2. Subornation of perjury, by the common law, feems to be
common law. en offence, in procuring a man to take a falfe cath, amounting to

ptrjuvy, who aclually taketh fitch oath. 1 Haw. 177.
But it feemeth clear, that if the perfon incited to take fuch an

oath, do not actually take it, the perfon by whom he was fo in-

cited is not guilty of fubonution of perjury ; yet it is certain,

that he is liable to be puniihed, not only by tine, but alio by infa-

mous corporal puniihment. id.

Pun.ffiment- of « "j-jjg puniihment of perjury, and fubornation of perjury by

drnation'bv the
l^e common 'aw

»
,s Strained by the ftatute of the 5 El. here-

common law. a^ter following ; that it ihall not be lefs, than is inflicted by that

ftatute.

Power of :uftkes 4- Mr. Hawkins fays, it hath been of late fettled, that juttices

of" the peace of the peace have no jurifdiction over perjury at the common law ;

tnereir.
th e principal reafon of which resolution, he fays, as he appre-

hended, was, that inafmuch as the chief end of the inftitution of

the office of thefe juftices was, for the prefervation of the peace

agaiml perfonal wrongs and open violence, and the word trefpafs

(in the commiffion) in its moll proper and natural fenfe, is taken

for fuch kind of injuries, it fhall be underftood in that fenfe only,

or at the mod to extend to fuch other offences only, as have a

direct and immediate tendency to caufe fuch breaches of the peace;

as libels, and fuch like, which on this account have been adjudged

indictable before juftices of the peace. 2 Haw. 40.

And in the cafe of K. and Bainttm, E. 1 1 G. 2. An indictment

at the quarter feffions for perjury at the common law, was quafhed

for want of jurifdiction ; and was faid to have been done fo before,

about three years ago, in the cafe of K. and Weflinefs. Str.

1088.

Perjury and fub- II. Of perjury and fubornation by the ftatute cf the
ornation on the c ~C 1

5 £J. c. 9,
D '

As to fubornation of perjury, in the firft place, Every perfon .

who fhall unlawfully and corruptly procure any witnejs to commit

any wilful and corrupt perjury ; in any matter or caufe depending in

fuit and variance, by any writ, aclion, bill, complaint, or informa-

tion, touching a?ty lands, tenements, or hereditaments, or any goods,

chattels, debts, or damages ; in chancery, or in any court of record,

Jeet, ancient demefne court, hundred court, court baron, or court of
chancery ; or fhall unlawfully and corruptly procure or fuhorn any

wttnefs which foal], befwom to tefiify in perpetuana rei memoriam*
— ,'f.cdl
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«- - Jhall forfeit 40 1. half to the kin?, and half to the party

grieved nvho jhall fue for thefame. And if he has not lands or

goods ivorth 40 1. he Jhall be imprfned half c. year, and Jland en

the pillory an hour in open market. And he Jhall be difabled to be a

ivitnefs in any court of record.

And as to perjury, If any perfon, either by fubornation or other-

ivije, Jhall <wilfuiiy and corrupty commit any iw'Ifu I perjury, by his

depofition in any the courts before mentioned, or being examined in

perpetuam roi memoriam ; bejhallforfeit 20 1. in like manner, and

he imprifoned 6 months ; and if he has net goods worth 20 1. he Jhall

beft on the pillory in the mm k, t pb.ee by theperifft and have both

his ears nailed. And he Jhall be for ever difabled to be m witnefs

in any court of record.

And thejudge of the court, nrhrre the perjury fjall be, and the

judges cf aj/ize, and juftices oj' the feace in fffons, may inquire,

hear, and deter?;iinc thereof by inquifition, prefentment, bill, or in-

formation, or othericife.

But this act Jhall not extend to any ecclefiafieal court.

Alfo this fatute Jhall not rtjlrain the authority of any judge,

having abflute power to punijh perjury before the makijig thereof,

but that evert fetchjudge may proceed in the punifhment of all of-

fences punijhnble before th* making rf the Jaid fatute, in fueh wife

as thev might have dene, and uftd to do, to all purpefs, Jo that they

ft not upon the offender lejs punijhment, than is contained in the J'a:d

jlatute. 5 El. c. 9.

Any <vAtncfs~\ If the defendant perjureth bimfelf in his anfwer

in the chancery^ exchequer chamber, or the like, he is not pu-

nilhable by this ftatute; for it extendeth but to witneffes. 3 Inft.

166.

By any writ, atlion, hill, complaint, or information^ It hath

been refolved, that there words are to be extended to the latter

claufe concerning perjury, as well as to this concerning fuborna-

tion ; becaufe it cannot well be intended, that the makers of the

2.3., who inflift a greater penalty on fubornation of perjury, than

on the perjury it ftif, mould mean to extend the purview of the

law in relation to what they efteemed the leffer crime, farther than

in relation to that which they efteemed the greater. 1 Haw. 179.

5 a. 99.
But it is to be obferved, that perjury or fubornation in an ac-

tion depending by indittment, are not within this ftatute ; but only

in an attion depending by writ, aclion, bill, complaint, or infor-

mation. 3 Inft. 164.

Half to the party grieved'] It hath been collected from this

claufe, that no falfe oath is within the meaning of this ftatute,

which doth not give fome perfon a juft caufe of complaint : and

upon this ground it hath been faid, that he who fwears a thing

which is true, but not known by him to be fo, is not within this

ftatute j becaufe howfoever heinous his offence m3y be in its own
nature, yet when it proves in the event to be in maintenance of

the truth, it cannot be fa'd to give him a juft caufe of complaint,

3
who
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who would take advantage againft another from his want of legal

evidence to make out the juftice of his caufe. Alfo from the fame
ground it feemeth clearly to follow, that no falfe oath can be

within the ftatute, unlefs the party againft whom it was fvvorn fuf-

fered fome kind of difadvantage by it ; for otherwife it cannot be

faid, that any one was grieved by it : and therefore that in every

profecution upon this ftatute, it muft appear upon the trial, that

there was fuch a fuit depending, wherein the party might be pre-

judiced in the manner fuppofed. i Havj. 1 3 1

.

Either by fubornation, or otherauife] It is not neceffary to fet

forth in the indictment, whether the party took the falfe oath

thro' the fubornation of another, or without any fuch fuborna-

tion, thefe words being only fuperfluity. i Hwvo. 179.

Wilfully and corruptly] Thefe words are neceffary in an indict-

ment or aftion on this ftatute, and cannot be fupplied by adding

ago.ir.Ji the form of the Jlatute, or by concluding and fo a wilful

and corrupt perjury did commit. 1 Haw. 178.

Jufices in l\ffioni\ And one juftice may bind the offender over

fo the leffions. Dalt. c. 70.

But becaufe the profecution upon this ftatute is more difficult

than by indiftment at the common law, offenders are feldom pro-

fecuied upon this ftatute, efpecially at the feffions ; and it feems

generally the fafer way to proceed by indictment at the common
Jaw, at the affiles, or in the court of king's bench.

Shall not refirahi\ From this it feemeth undoubtedly to follow,

that the court of king's bench, &c. proceeding upon an indictment

or information of perjury or fubornation of perjury at the com-
mon law, imy not only let a difcreiionary fine on the offender,

but alio condemn him to the pillory, without making any inquiry

concerning the value of his lands or goods. 1 Haw. 178.

III. Of matters common to them both.

Judges may di- I- The judge of affize (fitting the court, or within 24 hours

reft profecutions after) may direct any witnefs, if there fhall appear to him a rea-
for perjury. fonable caufe, to be profecuted for perjury ; and may affign the

party injured, or other perfon undertaking fuch profecution, coun-

sel, who are to do their duty gratis : and fuch profecution lb di-

rected fhall be carried on without any duty or fees whatfoever.

And the clerk of affize, or other proper officer of the court, fhall

give gratis to the party injured, or profecutor, a certificate of the

lame being directed, together with the names of the counfel af-

iigned him : Which certificate fhall be fufficient proof of fuch

profecution being directed ; provided that no fuch direction or

certificate fhall be given in evidence on the trial. 23 G. 2. c. 1 1.

On profecution Z ' -^ n^ m everv information or indictment for wilful and cor-

foi perjury, it rupt perjury, it fhall be fufficient to fet forth the fubftance of the

fhall be fufficient offence, and by what court, or before whom the oath was taken

Tht?
f°rtl

f 'If- (
averr'"S

*"ucn court or perfon to have a competent authority to

ice? ° '
*

.admiuiiier
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adminiftcr the fame) together with the proper averment or aver-

ments to falfify the matter wherein the perjury is afiigned, without

fetting forth any part of the record or proceedings either in law or

equity (other tnan as aforefaid), or the authority of the court or

perfon before whom the perjury was committed. 23 G. 2. c. 11.

/i.
3. And in informations or indictments for fubornation of per- Likewife on a

jnry, or for corrupt bargaining or contracting with others to com- profecution for

roit wilfu! and corrupt perjury, it mail be fufficient to fet forth the fubornation.

fubftance of the offence, without fetting forth any part of the

record or proceedings, or the commiffion or authority of the court

or perfon before whom the perjury was committed, or was agreed

or protnifed to be committed. 23 G. 2. c.w.f.z.
4. The court generally will not quath an indictment for a Inefficient in-

crime of fo enormous a nature as perjury, for infufficiency in the ditfment not

caption or body of it, but will obL'ee the defendant .either to plead 1ua*ea without

j .
' '

. " r pleading or de-
Or demur to it. 2 Hai-j. 258. murrer.

5. And for a further punifhment of perjury or fubornation of »- .„

perjury, it is enaCted by the 2 G. 2. c. 25. (which aft is made mentof perjury

perpetual by the 9 G. 2- c. 18 ) that befides the punifhment al- or fubornation.

ready inflicted, the judge may order the offender to be lent to the

houfe of correction, not exceeding 7 years, to be kept to hard

labour; or othenvife to be tranfported for any term not exceeding

7 years.

6. It feems that the court will not ordinarily at the prayer of Certioran»

the defendant grant a certiorari for the removal of an indictment

of perjury ; for fuch crime deferves all poffible difcountenance,

and the certiorari might delay, if not wholly difcourage the pro-

fecution. 2 Haiv. 287.

7. A perfon convicted of perjurv is difabled from being a juror. Pei
J
ured perfon

2 Haiv. 417. Or a witnefs. 2 Haw. 433.
not to be

» iuror,

* ' J * or a wttnefs
8. Quakers making folemn affirmation wilfully and corruptly, Q ,

fhall fuifer as in cafes of perjury. 8 G: c. 6. f. 2.

9 Perjury and fubornation are excepted out of the general par- Pardon,

don of the 20 G. 2. c. 52.

Perfonating: bail* See Q3aiL

^ttitimu
1 Y the 13 C. 2. c. 5. No perfon fhall folicite above 20 hands,

to any petition to the king, or either houfe of parliament,

for alteration of matters eftablifhed by law in church or ftate, un-

lefs the matter thereof hath been confented to by 3 or more juftices

of the county, or by the major part of tne grand jury at the af-

fizes or feffions ; nor fhall pre/ent any fuch petition accompanied

with more than ten perfons, on pain of a fum not exceeding

100/. and 3 months imprifonment, on conviction at the affizes or

fefiions in 6 months, and proved by two witneffes.

But
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But this fhall not extend to debar any perfons (not above ten

in number), to prefent any complaint to any member of parlia-

ment after his election, and during the continuance of parliament,

or to the king, for any remedy to be thereupon had ; nor to any
addxefs to the king by the parliament.

Petit larcenp.

petit treafon;

See Larceny*

See Crcafotu

Imported.

Finenefs in

making.

$ett)ter ana otljer metals*

I . "T^T O perfon mail buy, or take by exchange (or otherwife

J_^| take into or within this realm to the intent to fell the

fame, 33 H. 8. c, 4. f. 7.) any wares made out of the realm,

of tin or mixed with tin, as di(he6, fawcers, flagons, fpoons, or

any other thing made of tin or pewter ; on pain of forfeiting the

fame, and the value thereof, half to the king, and half to the

finder. 25 H. 8. c 9. f. 1.

And the mafter and wardens of the pewterers, and where there

are none, the head officer of the town, may appoint fearcbers,

who may feize the fame. f. 2.

And perfons interrupting or dilturbing the faid feizure, fhall

forfeit 5 /. half to the king, and half to him that fhall fue. 33
H. 8. c. 4. / 8.

2. No perfon fhall cafi or work any pewter veffel or brafs, but

that it be as good fine metal as the pewter and brafs wrought in

London^ and as by the fbtutes of the fame ought to be ; on pain

of forfeiting the fame, half to the king, and half to the finder.

But this not to extend to brafs or pewter in the pofTefiion of any

perfon, other than the worker, or fuch as have the feme to fell,

and being of the crafts or miiteries. 19 H. 7. c. 6.

And no perfon fhall make any hollow wares of pewter, to wit,

falts and pots made of pewter called ley- metal, but after the afTize

of pewter and ley metal within London ; and the makers fhall mark
them with their own mark, that they may avow the fame by
them wrought; and the fame not fufliciently made and wrought,

and not marked, found in pofleflion of the maker or feller, fhall

be forfeited ; and if the fame be fold, the maker fhall forfeit the

value thereof, half to the king, and half to the finder or fearcher.

id.

And the matter and wardens of the craft of pewterers, and

where there are none fuch, the head and governors of the city or

borough, may appoint fearchers; and the juitices at Michaelmas

feffions fhall appoint two perfons, having experience therein, to

fearch within the county. And of all fuch unlawful pewter or

brafs as they fhall find, half fhall be to the king, and half to the

fea/chers, id.

And
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And in default of the matter and wardens not fearching, any

perfon having fufHcient knowledge in the faid occupations, by

overfight of the mayor or other nead ofTicer of cities or boroughs,

may fearch. id.

3. If any untrue metal or workmanfhip of tin or pewter be Offering to fa!e.

found in ar.y wares brought to be fold, the mayor of London, and

the matter and wardens of the pewterers, may fearch the fame in

the faid city ; and in all other cities and towns where there are

wardens, the mayors and wardens fliall have like authority ; and

where there are no waidens, then the head officers of cities or

towns fliall appoint fearchers ; and if fuch new wares wrought

of tin and pewter be found defective, and in the poffeflion of the

feller, the perfon putting them to fale (hall forfeit the fame, half

to the king, and half to the fearcher or finder. 4 H. 8. c. 7.

f-7-
4. No perfon ufing the crafts of pewterer and brazier, (hall Selling, where,

fell or change any pewter or brafs, at any place, but only in

open fair or market, or in his own dwelling houfe, except he be

defired by the buyer of fuch ware ; on pain of 10/. half to the

king, and half to him who fliall feize or fue. 19 H. 7. c. 6.

25 H. 8. c. 9. / 6.

5. Perfons ufing the buying and felling of pewter or brafs, pa]fe weights,

who fliall occupy any falfe beams or weights, and every perfon

ufing the fame, lhall forfeit 20s. half to the king, and half to

him that fliall fue ; and alfo the beams to him that fliall feize

them 19 //. 7. c. 6.

And if the offender be not fufficient to pay the forfeiture, the

mayor or other head officer, where he fhall be found, fliall put

him in the flocks, and fo keep him till the next market cay next

adjoining, and in the market place put him in the pillory all the

market time. id.

6. No perfon (hall carry over fea, any brafs, copper, latten, Exporting.

bell metal, pan metal, gun metal, nor fhrofr metal, whether it

be clean or mixed (tin and lead only excepted) ; on pain of for-

feiting double the value thereof (and 10/ for every thoufand

weight, 2 cjf 3 Ed. 6. c. 37.) half to the king, and half to him
that fliall fue. 33 H. S. c. 7.

pijeafant.0* See <£>nme.

^Ijptictans*
x. \TO recufant convict fhall praftife phyfick, nor ufe the D r .X j r \. r 1 «* K.ecUi:i*i not to

J.» trade of an apothecary, on pain of 100 /. 3 J. c. 5. praaife ptnfkk,

/ 8.

2. Apothecaries within London and 7 miles thereof, and alfo Apothecary ex-

apothecaries in any other place who have ferved 7 years appren- nnpted from of-

ticefhip, fliall be exempted from the office of conflable, fcavenger,
fices*

overfeer of the poor, and all other parifh, ward, and leet offices,

and from being put on anv jury or inqueft. 6 W. c, 4.

J. By
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Surgeons ex- j. By the 5 H. S. c. 6. Surgeons fhall be difcharged of the
empted trom of- conitablefiiip, watch, and all manner of office bearing any ar-

mour, and alio of all inquefls and juries within London.

And by the 18 G. 2. c. 15. All freemen of the furgeons com-
pany in London, fhall be exempted from the office of conftable,

fcavenger, overfeer of the poor, and other parifh, ward, and
leet offices, and from ferving on juries and inquefts.

f. 10.

And Mr. Hawkins, fpeaking of the former of thefe ftatutes,

fays, It feems that by the equity thereof, and the ancient cuftom.

of the realm, all furgeons have been allowed the like privilege ;

that is, whether in London or elfewhere. 2 Ha-iu. 64.
Phyficians ex- 4. By the 32 H. 8. c 40. The prefident of the commonalty
*m P:edrrcm of- an(j fe]] wfhip of the faculty of phyfick in London, and the com-

mons and fellows of the fame, fhall be difcharged of watch and
ward there, and fhall not be chofen conilable, or any other offi-

cer. / 1.

Yet it feems to have been holden, that the equity of this aft,

do'h not extend to other phyficians not mentioned in it ; perhaps

for this reafon, becaufe phyficians have no fuch fpecial cuftom for

their difcharge, as furgeons are faid to have. 2 Ha*v. 64.

And it feemeth, that a pra&ifing phyfician, being chofen con-

ftable in purfuance of a cuftom in refpeft of his lands in a town,

has no remedy for his difcharge ; for that there are no precedents

of' this kind, and his calling is private ; yet if he be chofen con-

ftable of a town, which hath fufficient perfons befides to execute

this office, and no fpecial cuftom concerning it, perhaps he may
be relieved by the king's bench. 2 Hr.iv. 63.

Ser'thing fer C. All juftices, mayors, fheriffs, bailiffs, conftables, and other

on.gs. officers in London, fhall affift the prefident of the college of phy-

cians, and perfons by them authorized, in fearching for faulty

apothecary wares. 1 Mar. Ssjf. z. c. 9. f. 6.

PI vfician killing 6. If a phyfician gives a perfon a potion without any intent
a patient. f doing him any bodily hurt, but with intent to cure or prevent

a difeafe, and contrary to the expectation of the phyfician it kills

him, this is no homicide ; and the like of a furgeon. And I

hold their opinion (fays lord HaleJ to be erroneous, that think if

he be no licenfed furgeon or phyfician, that occafioneth this mif-

chance, that then it is felony ; for phyfick and falves v. ere before

licenfed phyficians and furgeons; and therefore if they be not li-

cenfed according to the ftatute of the 3 H. 8. c. II. or \^H. 8.

c. 5. they are fubjeft to the penalties in the ftatutes, but god
forbid that any mifchance of this kind fnould make any perfon

not licenfed guilty of murder or manflaughter. Thefe opinions

therefore may ferve to caution ignorant people, not to be too

bufy in this kind in tamperir.g with phyfick, but axe no fafe rule

for a judge or jury to go by. 1 H. H. 429.

13icfc-poefcct* See Larcenp*

£igecm See &ame«

Pities
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t,-T) IlL0Rr is derived from pilaftre, a pillar; for it is a™W fid turn-

X wooden pillar, wherein the neck of the offender is put
bre

»
w at>

and pfeffed : which kind of punifhment is very ancient, and was

ufed by the Saxons. 3 Inji. zxg.

The tumbrel feeraeth to have been the fame anciently with the

ducking pooh, an engine for the punifhment of fcolding women,
by ducking them over head and ears in water, and especially in

muddy or ftinking water, according to the etymology of Lord

Coke, who tells us, that the word tumbrel figniiiech a dung cart.

Lamb. 61. 3 Inji. 219.

2. Every one that hath a leet or market, ought to have a pil- Who flull find

lory and tumbrel to punilh offenders ; and it leems that a leet them.

may be forfeited for not taking care to have a piliory and tumbrel.

3 Inji. 219. 2 Hew. 75.

3. They that have been adjudged to the pillory or tumbrel, Infamy of the

are fo infamous, that they fhall not be received to be jurors or
pum ment*

witneffes. 3/^.-219.
4. And for that the judgment to the pillory or tumbrel doth 5^

tl0n in ia"

make the delinquent infamous, the juftices of the peace fhcuid be '

mg
'

'

well advift-d before they give judgment of any perfon to the pil-

lory or tumbrel, unlcfs they have good warrant for their judgment

therein. Fine and imprisonment, for offences fineable by them, is

a fair and fure way. 3 lnft. 219.

5. But by feveral ftatutes the punifhment of the pillory is fpe Infixed by fe-

cially ordained ; as in the cafe of bakers, foreftallers, ufcrs of
veral ftatutes*

falfe weights, and many others.

plague.

1 . ALL veffels, perfons, and goods coming from any place, Quarantine

jt\. from whence the king, with the advice of his privy en
J
oined«

Council, fhall judge probable that the infection may be brought,

fhall be obliged to make their quarentine in fuch places, for fuch

time, and in fuch manner as fhall be dire&ed by him, or by his

order made in council, and notified by proclamation, or published

in the gazette 26 G. 2. c. 6. f. I.

2. And when the king fhall make any orders concerning qua- Orders for qua-

rentine, and notify the fame by proclamation, or in the ga2 s"e» ^"d^cWhes.
the fame fhall be publickly read the next Sunday, and the firft Sun-

day in every month afterwards (during the time fuch orders fhall

continue) immediately after prayers, in all places kt apart for di-

vire worfhip, within fuch places as fhall be Specified m fach pro-

clamation or orders, id. /. iq,

V#fc. II. O %. And
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Watchmen to 3. And the juftices of the counties adjoining, or one cf them,
be appointed. {ha|[ forthwith, when quarentine fhall be appointed, caufe watches

to be kept by day and night, in the moft proper and convenient

places, within the feveral adjacent parifhes ; who lhall not Dcrmit

any perfon whatfoever to come on fhore from, or go on board

any mips under quarentine, except only fuch as fhall have the

charge of feeing the quarentine duly performed, or as fhall be

licenfed by fuch perfon having charge of the quarentine. 9 Jn.

c. 2.

And if any fuperintendant of the quarentine, or watchman,
(hall neglect his duty, he fhall be guilty of felony without benefit

of clergy. 26 G. 2. c. 6. /. 17.
Mafters of fliips 4. And if the plague fhall appear on board any fhip, being to
to give nonce, tne northward of Cape Finiftene, the matter fhall immediately

proceed to the harbour of Nt<w Qrimjly in Stilly ; where he lhall

make known his cafe to fome officer of the cuftoms; who lhall

immediately acquaint fome cuftom houfe officer of fome near pert

of England; who fhall with all poflible fpeed fend intelligence

thereof to a fecretary of ftate : and the fhip mail remain there

till his majefty's pleafure be known; nor fhall any of the crew go

on fhore. But if he fliall not be able to make the iflands of Stilly,

or fhall be forced by weather or otherwife to go up either of the

channels ; he fhall not enter any port, but remain in fome open

road, till he receives orders from his majefty, or his privy coun-

cil ; and fliall prevent any of the crew from goinj; out of the fhip,

and avoid all intercourfe with other fhips or perfons. And the

faid mafter, or any other perfon on board, who fliall be difobe-

dient herein, fhall be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy

;

and may be tried where the offence fhall be committed, or where

he fhall be apprehended. 26 G. 2. c. 6. f. 2.

Vefl'els to be 5* And when any country or place is infected, or when any

examined. order fhall be made by the king concerning quarentine, as often

as any vefTel fhall attempt to enter into any port, the principal

officer of the cuftoms there, or fuch perfon as mall be authorized

to fee quarentine performed, fhall go off", or caufe fome other

perfon to go off", to fuch vefTel j who fhall at a convenient di-

stance, demand of the commander, the name of the fhip ; the

name of the coniin:-uider ; at what place the cargo was taken on

board ; what place the vefTel touched at in her voyage ; whether

fuch places, or any, and which, were infected with the plague ;

how long (lie hath been in her paifage ; how many perfons were

on boa. u when lhe fet fail ; whether any, and what perfons, du-

ring the voyage, have been or are infected; how many died in

the voyage, and of what diltemper ; what velTels he, or any of

his company with his privity, went on board, or had any of

their company come on board his fhip, and to what place they

belonged; and alio the true contents of his lading, to the beft of

2i^ knowledge ; And if it fhall appear on fuch examination, or

otherwife, that any perfon on board is infected, or that fuch fhip

Is obliged to perform quarentine ; the officers of any of his ma-

s mips of war, or of any forts or garrifons, and all other

majefty's officers whom it may concern, and others' whom they
A

lhall
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fnall call to their affiftance, fhall, on notice thereof, oblige fuch

fhip to repair to the place appointed for quarentine, be it by firing

of guns, or other force : And if fuch veiTel fhall come from any-

place infected, or have any perfon on board infected, and the ma-
iler flail conceal the fame, he (hall be guilty of felony without

benefit of clergy ; and if he (hail not make a true difcovery in any

other of the particulars, he lhall forfeit 200/. half to the king,

and half to bhu that (hall fue. 26 G. z. c. 6. f. 3.

6. And if any officer of the cuftoms, or other officer, fhall Officer neg»

neglect: his duty herein ; he fhall torfeic his office, and 100/. in deling-

like manner. 20 G. z. c. 6. / 1 1.

7. And the mailer, after his arrival at the place of quarentine, Matter to deliver

.fhall deliver on demand to the chief officer appointed to fee qua- his credentials,

rentine duly performed, fuch bill of health and manifeft as he

fhall have received from any Briiijb conful, together with his log-

book and journal; on pain of coo/, in like manner. 26 G. 2.

p. 6. / 4.

8. And all petfons. liable to perform quarentine, fhall be fib- Obedience ia-

ject to fuch orders as they Shall receive from the officers autho-
orce '

r:zeu to (be it performed ; who fhall have power to inforce obe-

dience, and :n cafe of neceiiity to call others to their affiftance.

2u G 2. c. 6. / 9.

9. And any officer of the cuftoms, or others, directed to take Ships boats may

pare of the quarentine, may feize any boat belonging to fuch ^c fe'K"'

veiTel, and detain the fame till quarentine be performed. 9 An.

c. 2.

10. And if the commander of the fhip fhall go himfelf, or per- Penalty of quit-

mit any.feaman or pafTenger to go on fhore, or on board any other tinS thefh:p.

veiTel, during the quarentine, without licence of the perfon having

charge of the quarentine ; the fhip and tackle fhall be forfeited to

the king. 9 An. c 2.

And if any perfon fhall come on fhore, or go aboard any other

fhip; the perfons appointed for feeing quarentine duly performed,

may compel him to return and continue during the quarentine :

And fuch perfon fo leaving fuch fhip, and being thereof (after

expiration of the quarentine) convicted by oath of one witnefs,

before one juftice near, lhall forfeit not exceding 20/. to be paid

immediately to fuch juftice, who may reward the informer there-

out not exceeding a third part, and pay the remainder (charges

deducted) to the poor of the parilh where the conviftion fhall

be ; and in default of payment, he may commit him to the houfe

of correction, to be kept to hard labour not exceeding one month.
• 9 An. c. 2.

And by the 26 G. 2. c. 6. If the mafter fhall quit, or know-
ingly permit any perfon to quit the fhip, by going on fhore, or

on board any other veiTel, before the quarentine fhall be per-

formed, unlefs in fuch cafes as fhall be permitted by the orders

concerning quarentine ; or if he fhall not, in convenient time

after notice, caufe the vefTel and lading to be conveyed to the

place appointed for quarentine, he (hall forfeit 500/. half to the

king, and half to him that fhall fue : And if any perfon fhall fo

qau fuch fhip, aii perfons by any kind of force may compel him

O 2 to
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aboard.

In what cafe

fmall veficls

fhall not be al-

lowed to fail.

plague.

Lazarets to be

appointed.

to return ; and be (hall for fuch offence be imprifoned 6 months,

and forfeit 200/. half to the king, and half to him that fhall

fue. /. 5.

1 1

.

And if any perfon fhall go on board, and return from any

fhip, during the quarentine, without fuch licence ; he may be

compelled by the perfons appointed as aforefaid, to return and

continue on board during fuch quarentine ; and the mailer of fuch

fhip fhall there keep and maintain him. 9 An. c. 2.

12. When any part of Great Britain, Ireland, Gturnfty, Jer-

fty, Alderney, Sark, or Man, France, Spain, Portugal, or the

low countries fhall be infetted, the king by proclamation may
prohibit all fmall boats and veffels under the burden of 20 tons,

from failing out of port, till fecurity be firft given by the mafter,

to the fatisfaclion of the principal officer of the cuftoms, or chief

magilliate of the port, by bond to the king with fureties, in the

penalty of 300/. that he fhall not go to or touch at any place

mentioned in the proclamation ; and that the mafter and every

mariner and paffenger fhall, during the time aforefaid, not go on
board any other veffel at fea ; and that he fhall not permit any

perfon to come oa board fuch boat or veffel at fea ; and fhall not

receive any goods out of any other veffel ; for which bond no
fee fhall be taken. And if fuch boat or veffel fhall fail before

fuch fecurity given, the fame, together with the tackle and fur-

niture, fhall be forfeited to the king; and the mailer, and every

mariner therein, being thereof convicted, on his appearance or

default, on oath of one witnefs, by one juftice where the offender

fhall be found, fhall forfeit 20 /. half to the informer, and half

to the poor of the parilh where the offender fhall be found, by

diflrefs ; and for want of fufficient diilrefs to be committed to pri-

fon for 3 months. 26 G. 2. c. 6. /. 19.

13. Whenever the king, with the advice and confent of par-

liament, fhall direct lazarets to be provided, for receiving of per-

fons obliged to perform quarentine, or for airing of goods, it

fhall be lawful to ere£t the fame, either in any wafle grounds or

commons, or where there are not fufficient, in the fevcral grounds

of any perfon whatfoever, not being a houfe, park, garden,

orchard, yard, or planted walk, or avenue to a houfe, paying

for the fame as fhall be agreed on between the perfons interested,

and any two perfons appointed by the king under his fign manual

;

and if they cannot agree, then the faid two perfons fhall, 30
days before the feiTions give to the occupier a notice in writing,

defcribing the quantity of ground, and purporting that the confi-

deration for the fame will be fettled by a jury at fuch feffions.

And the juftices there, on proof of fuch notice, fhall charge the

jury which fhall attend there (or fome other jury to be then and

there impanelled and returned by the fheriff vvichout fee) and caufe

to be fworn, well and truly to affefs the value of fuch grounds, to

whom the parties may have their lawful challenges ; and the ver-

dict of the faid jury, and the judgment of the juilices thereupon,

fhall be conclufive, and finally bind all parties ; and thereupon th«

king fhall hold fuch grouads for fuch term as he fhall judge ne-

1 cefi'ary,
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ceffary, paying for the fame fuch rent or other confideration as

fhall be fo afi'efTed. 26 G. 2. c. 6. / 6.

And the officers authorized to put in execution fuch orders as

aforefaid, {hall caufe all peribns obliged to perform quarentine,

and all goods comprized in fuch orders, to repair or be conveyed

to fome of the faid lazarets, or to fuch other places as fhall be

provided according to fuch orders, id. f. 7.

And if any perfon lhall refufe or neglect to repair, within

convenient time after notice, to the lazaret or other place appoint-

ed, or fhall efcape or attempt to efcape from thence, before qua-

rentine performed ; the watchmen, and other perfons appointed

to fee quarentine performed, by force may compel him to repair

or return hither : and every perfon fo refuting or neglecting to

repair thither, and alio every perfon actually efcaping, fhall be

guilty of felony without benefit of clergy, id. f. 8.

14. And if any perfon not infected, nor liable to perform qua- Perfons entring

rentine, fhall enter any lazaret, or other fuch place, and fhall re lazarets, not to

turn or attempt to return, unlefs as permitted by fuch order-, ; the
[!H

u

ci

"

e pjfo^.
watchmen, or other perfons appointed, by force may compei him e4i,

to return and perform quarentine : and if he fhall actually efcape

before he hath performed the fame, he fhall be guilty of felony

without benefit of clergy, id. f. 10.

15. And the mayor, head officers, and juftices of the peace AfleiTment for

of every city, borough, town corporate, and places privileged, relief of pexfew

or any two of them, may affefs every inhabitant, and all houfes
1 ' 1 '"

of habitation, lands, tenements, and hereditaments, for the rea-

fonable relief of perfons infected with the plague, or inhabiting

in infected houfes, and levy the fame by warrant ; and if the

party to whom the warrant is directed fhall not find any goods to

levy the fame j then upon return thereof, they fhall by warrant

caufc the perfon to be arretted, and committed to gaol till he fhall

pay. 17. c. 31./ 2, 3.

And if the inhabitants of fuch place fhall find themfelves una-

ble to relieve all fuch perfoas, then on certificate thereof by the

faid magifLates or two of them, to the juftices of the county of

or near the faid city or other place, or to two of them, they may
tax the inhabitants of the county within five miles of the place in-

fected, at fuch weekly fums as they fhall think reafonable, to be

levied by their warrant by fale of goods, and in default thereof,

by imprifonmen: as aforefaid. id. f. 4.

And if the infection fhall be in a town where there are no
juftices, or in a village or hamlet ; then two juftices of the county

may affefs the inhabitants of the county, within five miles of the

place infected, at fuch weekly fums as they (hall think fit, for the

reafonable relief of places infected ; to be levied by their warrant

by fale of goods, and in default thereof, by impnionment as

aforefaid. / 5.

All which faid taxes fhall be certified at the next quarter (e{-

fions, for fuch town or county refpectively ; and there they may,

order the fame to continue, or be enlarged or extended to any

other part of the county, or otherwife determined, f. 6.

O 3 Officet
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Officer making default in levying the fame, fhall forfeit to/,

to be employed to the charitable utes aforefaid. /. 6. But it is

not faid how this penalty flia.ll be levied.

Searchers for 16. And the jufoces, mayors, ard other head officers, may ap-
placesmtecled. point within their limits fearchers, watchmen, examiners, keepers,

and buriers for the places infected ; and give them directions, and

fwear them for the performance thereof, i .7- c ? i. /. g-

Secreting goods 17. If any perfon fhall conceai from the officers of quarentine,
under ejuarcn- or conVey any letters or goods from any fhip under quarentine, or

from any lazaret ; he fhall be guilty of felony without benefit of

clergy. 26 G. 2. c. 6. / 18.

Damaging goods. 18. If any officer or other perfon (hall embezi! or damage any

goods performing quarentine ; he fhall pay treble damages, with

full coils. 26 G. 2. c. 6. / 11.

Difcharge after 19. After quarantine performed, and on p-oof thereof by the

?"j^
Une Per " oaths of the mafler and two other perfons of the fh-p, or by the

oaths of two credible witneffe?, before the cuikuner, comptroller,

or collector of that or the next port, or their deputies, or a juitice

near, and that the wjjkl and every fuch ftrfin are free from in-

fection ; and after producing a certificate thereof hgned by the

chief officer who fuperintended the quarentine; fuch officer cf the

cuftoms, or jullice, fhall give a certificate thereof (gratis), and

thereupon the veffel and every fuch perfon fhall be liable to no

further reftraint. 26 G. 2. c.G.f. 13, 14.

And all goods liable to quarentine fhall be opened and aired, as

by fuch orders fhall be directed ; and after fuch order hath beep

complied with, and a certificate thereof given by the chief officer

appointed to fuperintend the quarentine and airing of fuch goods,

and proof made thereof by the oaths of two witnefTes, before

the cuftomer, comptroller, or collector of the next port, or any

of their deputies, or any juftice living near; on certificate and re-

turn of fuch proof by fuch cuftom houfe officer to the commif-

fioners of the caftoms, they or two of them by their order fhall

difcharge the fame. f. 15.

And if any perfon fhall take any fee for fuch oath, order, or

certificate; he fhall forfeit 100/. half to the king, and half to

him that mall fue. / 16.

And if any fuperintendant of the quarentine, or watchman,

fhall in fuch cafe give a falfe certificate ; he fhall be guilty of fe-

lony without benefit of clergy, f. 17.

Note ; The abovemer.tioned act of the 9 An. was repealed by

the 7 G. ft. 1. c. 3. but was revived by the 8 G. c 8. which

enacts, that neither the faid itatute of the 7 G. nor any thing

therein contained, fha!l continue in force Iorger thail Mm

pteperft
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flayers,

t . TT? VERY perfon who fhall for hire, gain, or reward, atf.

m2j or caufc. to be afted, any play or other entertainmen: of

the ftage, or any part therein, if he fhall have no legal fettlement

where he afts, without authority from the king or the lord cham-
berlain, fhall be deemed a rogue and vagabond within the 1 2 An,

(which aft is repealed ; but the fame is re- enacted by the 17 G. 2.

c. 5.) 10 G. z. c. 28. /. 1.

Or otherwife he fhall forfeit 50 /. in which cafe he fhall not alfo

fuffier as a vagrant. /. 2.

2. And if any play, or part thereof, be acted in any place

where wine, ale, beer, or other liquors fhall be fold, the fame

fhall be deemed to be afted for gain, hire, and reward, f. 7.

3. And no perfon fhall for hire, gain, or reward, aft or caufe

to be afted any new play, or any part therein, or any new part

added to an old play, or any new prologue or epilogue, unlefs a

true copy thereof be fer;t to the lord chamberlain, 14 days before

the acting, together with an account when-and where it is intended

to be afted, figned by one of the managers. / 3.

And the lord chamberlain may prohibit the fame as he thinks

fit ; and if any perfon fhall aft without fuch copy being fent, or

againft fuch prohibition;, be fhall forfeit 50/. and the licence of

the playhoufe fhall be void. / 4.

4 And no perfon fhall be authorized to aft, except within the

liberties of the tity of Weftminfttr^ and where the king fhall re-

fide. / 5.

5. All the faid pecuniary penalties may be recovered in the

courts at Wejtminfter ; or before two jufiices, by the oath of one
witnefs, or confeffion, to be levied by difhrefs ; and for want of

fufficient diftrefs, the offender to be committed to the houfe of

correftion, not exceeding fix months, to be kept to hard labour :

or to the common gaol, not exceeding fix months, without bail

or mainprize : 1'erfons aggrieved by order of the juftices may ap-

peal to the next feffions : The faid penalties to be cillributed, half

to the informer, and half to the poor. / 6.

plate* See era'fc*

Paries capiat. See p^accfo
See Ibomicisc,

o 4 polygamy*
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BIGAMY is, where a roan has two wive* fucceflively,

Polygamy where he has feveral wives at the fame time.

3 Lift. 88. Stam. 134.

By the ftatute of the I J. e. 1 1 . If any perfon within bis ma-

jeftys dominions of England and Wales, being married, fball marry

any purfon, the former hufband or wife being alive ; fucb offence

Jkcll be flony (but within clergy.)

If the firft marriage was beyond fea, and the latter in England,

the party may be indicted here, becaufe the latter marriage makes

the offence ; but if the firft marriage was in England, and the

latter beyond fea, it feemeth that the offender cannot be indicted

here, becaufe the offence was not within the kingdom. Kely.

79- 8°-

But this ail fhall not extend to any perfon, nvhofe hufband or wife

fhall be continually remaining beyond the feas, by thefpace offeven
years together, id.

And this, altho' the party in England hath notice, that fuch

hufband or wife is living. 1 H. H. 693.
Nor to any perfon nvhofe hufband or wife Jball abfent him or her

felf, the one from the other, by the fpace of Jeven years together, in

any part of his majeftfs dominions, the one of them not knowing the

ether to be living within that time. id.

Nor to any perfon who fhall be, at the time offuch marriage, di-

vorced ky fentence in the eeclefaftical court, id.

And this divorce is to be underftood not only a vinculo matri-

monii, as for precontract, confanguinity, or affinity, which dif-

folvedi the marriage, and therefore needeth not this provifo ; but

alio, and chiefly a menfa cif thoro, as for adultery, which diffol-

veth not the marriage, yet in refpeft of the generality of the

words, a perfon divorced only a mevfa Cif thoro is privileged from
being a felon in marrying again, altho' the fecond marriage is

void. 3 bft. 89. 1 H. H. 694.
Nor to anv perfon nvhofe former marriage hath been, by fentence in

the eeclefaftical court, declared to be void, and of none efftel. id.

Nor to any perfon, by reafan of any former marriage made within

age of confent. id. That is, either the woman being under 1 2,

or the man under 14. 3 Inft. 89.

On a profecution upon this ftatute, the firft and true wife is not

to be allowed as a witnefs againft the hufband ; but it feems clear,

that the fecond wife may be admitted to prove the fecond marriage^

for fhe is not his wife fo much as dtfaSlo. \ H. H. 693.

Jpmrtu See <&mu.

Poo?.
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CONCERNING the binding and ordering of parilh and

other apprentices, fee tide 2JpyjcnticcS.

Concerning the filiation and maintenance of baftard children,

fee title ISattarDS.

Concerning the ordering of fervants, and other workmen and

labourers, fee title S)erttants.

For thefe do fall- in with thh t'tle, no further than as they hap-

pen to become poor : Upon which account, their fettlements are

here treated of; but nothing otherwife in particular concerning

them.

After having premifed one general claufe in the ftatute of the

17 G. 2. c. 38. / 4. which feems to affecl: the whole law relating

to this title, to wit, That if any per/in Jhall be aggrieved by any

thing done or omitted by the cburcbtvardens and overfeers, or by any

juftice of the peace, he may, giving reajonable notice to the church-

wardens or overfui s, crpeal to the next general or quarter fffionst

ivhere the fame Jhall be heard and finally determined ; but if reafon-

able notice be not given, then they fhall adjourn the appeal to the

next quarter fefjions ; and (he court may award reafcnable cofis to

either party, as they msy do by the 8 & 9 W. in cafe of appeals

concerning fettlements ; (This being premifed) I (hall treat of this

extenfive title, in the following order : That is to fay,

I. Concerning the appointment of overfeers,

with their duty thereupon.

II. Of fettlements.

III. Of removals.

IV. Of the poor rate, and other helps to-

wards their relief.

V. Of the relief and ordering of the poor.

VI. Of the overfeers account.

VII. Penalty of overfeers for the neglect of

ther duty.

VIII. Indemnity of overfeers in the per-

formance of their duty.

I Appointment of overfeers, with their duty

thereupon. •

I. The churchwardens of every parifh, and four, three, or two Appointment of

fubftantial houfhcldds there, as Jball be thought mat, having re- nTes Md^own-
fpecl flrips.
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JpcS to the greatnefs of the parijh, to he nominatedyearly in Eafter
week, or within one month After Eafler, under the hand andfcal of
two or more juftices of the peace in thefame county, whereof one to

he of the quorum, dwelling in or near the pari/h or divifiun, Jhall
be called overfeers of the poor of thefatne parijh. 43 El. c. 2. f. 1.

And nvhereas, the inhabitants of Lancafhire, Chefhire, Derby-
fhire, York/hire, Northumberland, the Bifioprick of Durham,
Cumberland, and Weftmorland, and many other counties in England
and Wales, by reafon of the largenefs of the parifpes, cannot reap

the benefit of the /aid all of the 43 El. it is enacled, that all and
every the poor, needy, impotent, and lame pe;j'y,::, within t<vcry

townjhip or 'village within the feveral counties aforefid, Jhall be

maintained, provided for, and fit on work, within thefeveral and
refpeclive townjhip and -village, wherein hefall inhabit, or where-
in he was lafi lawfully fettled ; and there Jhall be yearly chofen and
appointed two or more everfeers, within every of the /aid townjhiis

or villages refpeclively. 13 & 14 C. 2. c. 12. f. 21.

And if any overfier Jhall die, or remove, or become infolvettt,

before the expiration of his offce ; twojuj]ices (on oath thereofmade)
may appoint another in lis jlead. 1 7 G. 2. C. 38. f. 3.

And if in any place no overfier Jhall be appointed, evcy jufiice of
the divifion Jhallforfeit 5 I. to the. pofr offuch place, to be levied by

the churchwardens a r them, by dijlrefst by war

-

rantfrom thfij/ims. 43 El. c. 2. f. 10.

Of every parif] E. 8 G. K. and the inhabitants of Rufford.

A mandatnta was directed to the jurtices of the peace of the county

of Nottingham, reciting that within the viile of Rufford, in the

forelt of Sherwood, there are divers fubftantial freeholders able to

contribute to the maintenance of the poor, and that there are no
churchwardens or overfeers to make a rate, and that there are

poor unprovided for; therefore it commands them to appoint over-

feers. They return that the viile of Rufford is part of no parilh,

but time out of mind has been extraparochial without church,

chapel, or parochial rights, and that there never have been any

overfeers of the poor ; and for that caufe they cannot appoint.

And there having been only an extrajudicial opinion of the court,

in the cafe of Dolting and Stoktland, H. 1 1 An. that overfeers of

the poor might be appointed in an extraparochial place; the court

directed an argument, that the point might be folemnly determined.

And after argument and confideration of all the ftatutes relating to

the poor, the court were of opinion, that the powers given by the

43 El, to be executed in parilhes, were by the 1 3 cjf 14 C. 2.

extended to all townihips and villages, whether parochial or extra-

parochial ; that although moil of the forefts in England are extra-

parochial, yet notwithstanding they ought to maintain their own
poor ; and confequently overfeers might be appointed : for which

purpofe in thi: cafe a peremptory mandamus was awarded. Str.

512. 1 Mod. 39. 5 Mod. 273.

For the ftatute direcleth overfeers to be appointed within the

feveral townfhips and villages within the feveral counties (without

faying, within the feveral parijhes in the faid counties) ; fo that if

3 it
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it is a townfhip or village, and fuch townfhip or village is within

the county, it l'eemeth not to be material whether it is within any

pari/h or not.

But a townfhip or village it mufl be. As in the cafe of K. and the

inhabitants of tyeibeck in the county of Nottingham, M. 14G. 2.

A mandamus was granted, fuggefting that there are feveral houfe-

holders and farmers inhabiting and rending within the village of

Welbeck, able to provide for the poor ; and therefore commands

the juftices to appoint overfeers of the poor. To this it is returned,

that IVflbeck is extraparochial, and is not, nor ever was reputed to

be a village or townfhip, and therefore they cannot appoint any

perfons to be overfeers. And upon argument this was held to be

a good return. For though it doth not anfwer the fuppofal of the

writ, as to there being feveral fubilantial houfholders and farmers

;

yet it anfwers the point in the 1 3 (ff 14 C. 2. c. 12. by faying

it is no townfhip or village, or reputed as fuch : and it is to fuch

places only that we can fend a writ. Str. 1 143.

And the like had been adjudged before, in the cafe of Denbam

and Dalbam, H. 8 G. 2. And of Stoke Prior and Grafton, E,

10 G. 2. In which cafe of Dtnham and Dalbam, it was adjudg-

ed, that Southvjold in extraparochial place in the county of Sujftx,

confiding of two houfes and 300 acres of land, was not a place

liable to maintain its own poor, becaufe it had not the reputation

of a ville, and two houfes were not fufficient to make it fuch ; but

that there ought to be feveral houfes and neighbours, and they

fhould have a petty conftable. Str. 1004, 1071.

For a toujn/Sip in ftri&nefs feemeth to be nothing elfe but the

conftablewick or decennary, which anciently confifted of ten men
with their families, of which the chief or head was the conftable,

otherwife called the tythingman, or headborough ; although now
for the moll part, by reafon of the increafe of people, and the im-

provements of tillage, the dtcer.nary comprehendeth many more
families than ten.

Four, three, or tivo"] M. 1 3 G. 2. K. and Harmon. An ap-

pointment of five overfeers was thought to exceed the direction of

the ftatute ; but inafmuch as the 1 3 & 14 C. 2. impowers the ju-

ftices to appoint two or more (indefinitely) in townfhips or villages,

and it hath been the cuftom in large parifhes to appoint more than

four, the court would not quafh the appointment. SeJf.C V.z. 148.

Subjiantial houfholders thert\ M. zo G. 2. Cafe of the overfeers

of Wiubly in Hereford/hire. There were two fets of overfeers ap- •

pointed, and both quafhed ; one, becaufe the perfons appointed

were defcribsd only as frincifat inhabitants, initead of purfuing the

words of the ftatute, which are, fubjiantial houfholders : and the

other, becaufe it only called them fubftantial houfholders, without

adding there, or in the parijh ; and this too was not in the body of
the appointment (as it ought to be) but only in the direction at the

foot of it. Str. 1 261.

And abundance of other orders have by the court of king's

bench been quafhed from time to time, for not fetting forth that

the perfons appointed were fubftantial heuiholders.

It
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It is faid, that a woman ought not to be appointed overfeer.

E. io An. Mod. Ca.yj.

"To be nominated yearly in Eafter week] E. 13G. 2. K. and
Clerkemvell. The court feemed to think an appointment of over-

feers on a Sundav, to be a good appointment ; for it may be in

Eafter week, and this is the firft day of the week. Foley 4.

Or within one month after Eafter] H. 1 3 G. 2. K. and Sparrow.

Upon a rule to fhew caufe, why the appointment of overfeers for

the town of Ipfwich mould not be quufhed, the objection was,

that the juftices upon a mandamus directed to them, had ap-

pointed overfeers, but that it was not wuhin the month after

Eafter; but afterwards, and that confequently the appointment was

void. But by Lee Ch. J. who delivered the opinion of the court;

As the juftices are punifhable by the ad for not doing their duty,

it would be a very hard conftrudion to make the aft it felf void,

for it would fubjed the parifh to very great inconveniences, for a

thing which is not in their power to prevent. To interpret an ad
of parliament, we muft confider the mifchief to be remedied,

the remedy provided, and the true reafon of that remedy. In

this cafe, the defed is, the want of a proper officer to take care oi

the poor. The remedy is, that the juftices fhall appoint overfeers,

and that within fuch a time. Now the juftices have negleded their

duty, in not appointing overfeers within the proper time, and by
the ad have forfeited 5 /. but that doth not make fuch appoint-

ment void. Were the exprefs diredion of the ad, that they

fhould appoint in that and no other time, it would be other-

wife ; but here the ftatute is only diredory, and a penalty in-

flided on the juftices for not following fuch diredions. Sejf.

C. V. 2. 140. Sir. 1 123.

Under the hand and feal of two or more juftices] M. I 3 G. Chil-

mcrton and Flagg. The fejjiom appointed overfeers : but the order

was quafhed by the court of king's bench ; becaufe the feflions

have no original jurifdidion in that cafe by the ftatute. Sejf. C.

V. I. 260. Foley 7.

And the reafon is, becaufe the ftatute gives a power of appeal-

ing to the feflions againft the order of appointment ; which power

by this means would be taken away.

In or near the parijh or divifeon] M. I 3 G. 2. K. and Sparrow.

An appointment of overfeers, not mentioning the juftices to be of

the divifion, was held to be good enough ; for that the words in

this cafe are only diredory. SeJ/l C. V. 2. 140.

And many other counties in England and Wales] T. 27 C. 2. In

the cafe of Skillington and Norton, it was held, that although other

counties in general are here mentioned in the recital; yet the fta-

tute doth not extend to any other counties but thofe expreily

named, none others being fpecihed in the enading part. 2 Le-v.

142.

But afterwards, in the cafe of Dolting and Stokeland, H. 1 1 An.

It was held by the whole court, that by reafon of the words [and

many other counties in England and Wales] the ad is general, and

extends
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extends to other counties than thofe named in the aft, otherwife it

would not extend to one county in Wales. Foley 98.

And in the cafe of Clifton and Churcham, H. 12 G. 2. It was

adjudged, that the aft extendeth to all counties, being equally be-

neficial to all ; and that the counties there fpecified are mentioned

only as inftances. And Lee Ch. J. faid that fo it was determined,

upon great debate and confideration, in the aforefaid cafe of Bolt-

ing and Stokeland-, which cafe hath been ever fince adhered to.

Andr. 314.

2. And that the juftices may know, what perfons are fit to be Warrant For

appointed overfeers, it is ufual and requifite for them, to iffue their returning lifts •?

precepts in fome fuch form as here followeth ; viz.
overfeers.

Wcftmorland 5 To Thomas Dennifon, gentleman, high
v eltmorland

\ Kendal Ward within the faid county.

conftable of

£ Kendal Ward within the laid county.

WE two of bis majiflfs jufices of the peacefor thefaid coun-

ty, one •whereof is of the quorum, do hereby require you

forthwith upon your receipt hereof, to iffueyour 'warrants to all the

petty conflables within yourfaid Ward, in the form or to the ejfecl,

according as upon this our warrant is indorfed : Given under our

bar.ds andfeals the - day of'

The form of the faid high conftable's warrant to the

petty conftables.

Sri°Wa
n

rd.
{Totheconftableof

BY virtue of a preceptfrom two of his majefys jujlices of the

peace in andfor the faid county (one whereof is of the quo-

rum) to me direiled, you are hereby required immediately upon fight

hereof, to give notice to all and every the overfeers of the poor ivithin

your cotjlablewick, that they do make out a lifl in writing of a com-

petent number of fubflantial houfholders ivithin their refpefiive di-

fticls, and deliver -in thefame to the faidjujlices and others his faid
majejly s jujlices of the peacefor the faid county, at——— in •

in thefaid county, on the • • day of- at the hour

tf in the forenoon of the fame day ; to the end that out of
the faid lifl the faid jujlices may appoint other overfeers of the poor

for the year then next enfuing. And be you then there, to certify

•what you jhall have done in the premiffes. Herein fail you not..

Given under my hand the ——— day of in theyear cf our

lord • Tho. Dennifon, High Conjlable.

3. And the form of an appointment of overfeers, clear of the Form of an ap

objections abovementioned, may be this :
pointment of*

overfeers,

Weftmorland IT7 E two of his majeflys juflices of the peace in

VV andfor the faid county cf Weftmorland, one

^hereof is of the quorum, do hereby nominate and appoint A. O.
end B. O. being fubflantial bcufoolders of the parifh [or, townfhip]

*f in thefaid county, to be overfeers of the poor of the faid

parifk
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parifj [dr, town/I. if] according to the direclion of the Jiatute in th*t

cafe made and provided. Given under our hands and feals (within a
month after Eafier.)

But by a remedial claufe, in the aft of the 17 G. 2. c. 38. It

is enaded, that the difrefs jor the poor rate Jhu11 not be deemed un-

lawful, for any dtfecl or want ofform, in the warrant for the ap-

pointment of overfeers. (. 8.

Appeal againft 4. If any perfon Jhall find hitnftlf aggrieved, by any aQ done by
riie crdei of ap- fa fa'idjuflices ; he may appeal to the general quarter frjfons, wkafe
paaunuxr.

Qrder therein Jhall bind all parties. 43 El. c. 2. f. 6.

To the general quarterfejftons] This claufe leaves the appeal at

large, and doth not reftrain it to the next feffions : But the above-

mentioned ad of the 17 G. 2. direds the appeal to be to the next

feffions, but yet not in negative words, fo as to fay, that it fhall

be at the next feffions, and not otherwiie. So that both may feem

to ftand well together ; and then the lenfe of the ftatute of the

17 G. 2. will be this, That the appeal againft any thing done or

omitted by the overfeers or juftice>, in cafes wherein no appeal is

given by former ftatutes, mult be to the next feffions only, becaufe

the claufe which gives the appeal, limits it to fuch next feffions

;

but in cafes wherein an appeal is given by former ftatutes, fuch

appeal may be to the next feffions according to this claufe, or may
be according to the directions of fuch former fhtutes. And in

truth many acts of the churchwardens and overfeers may be fo

contrived, that they cannot be known before the next feffions, and

it would give them a great opportunity of fraud, if they might be

fafe by concealing fuch practices, until the time of appealing to

the next feffions ihould be expired. Eut then, in the cafe before

us, there is no power to award cofts, unlefs the appeal be to the

next feffions by the 17 G. 2.

Overfeer refufmg 5. M. 14 G. 2. K. and Jones . A perfon was indided for not
to take the of- taking upon him the office of overfeer; and by the court it was

held to be an offence indidable ; for that altho' the ftatute appoints

a penalty, yet that penalty is not for refufing to take the office,

but for neglect of duty in that office : and where a ftatute com-

mands a thing, and appoints no penalty for difobedience, fuch of-

fence is indidable as a contempt of the law. Sejf. C, V. 2. 187.

Str. 1
1
46

.

Overfeers gene- 6. The overfeers thus appointed, and taking upon them the

ral duty. office, fhall within 1 4 days receive the books of ajjejjments, and

of accounts, from their predecefjors, and what money and materials

jhall be in their hands, and reimburfe them their arrears. 1 7 G. 2.

C. 38. f. I, II, 13.

AndtheyJhall trJie ord.rfrom time to time, with the confent of two

fuch jujlices as afore/aid, Jor Jetting to work the children of allfuch

whole parents Jhall not by the Jaii churchwardens and overfeers, or

the greater part of them, be thought able to keep and maintain them ;

and aljb for fitting to work allfuch perjons, married or unmarried,

having no means to maintain them, and ujing no ordinary and daily

trade. Which fatd churchwardens and overfeers, orJuch of them as

Jhall not be let by Jt'chiefs or ether jujl excuj , to be allowed by tnvt

Juch
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fuchjuflkcs, flail meet at leaf once a month, in the church, on Sun-

day in the afternoon, after divine fervice, there to ctmfidcr of fine

food courfe to be taktn, and order to be ft down in the premifes ;

Upm pain that every one of them abfnting themfelves without fateful

caufe, from fuch monthly meeting, or being negligent in their cfjcet

Jhdilforf it for every default 20 s. to the peer; to be levied by fome

or one of the ehurchwardens and ovtrfeers, by warrant f> om tnvo fuch

juficcs, by dijlrefs ; or in defeil thereof, any two fuch jujlices may
commit the offender to the common gaol, there to remain without bail

tr mainpriz-, till the faiiforfeiture /hall be paid. Provided, that if
any perfon Jhall be aggrieved by any ail done by the /'aid chttrcbnvar-

dens and other per/bus, he may appeal to the genera/ quarter fejfons,

wbofe order therein Jhall bind all parties. 43 El. c. 2 . f. 2, 6, 1 1

.

In the church] But the penalty for not meeting in the church

mall not be inflicled on the overfeers of extraparochial places ; be-

caufe they have no church to meet in. 8 Mod. E. 7 G.

II. Of fettlements.

By the common law, a fettlement did imply no more, than a

man's houfe and home and habitation ; and at the common law a

man might gain a fettlement any where, and could not be removed,

unlefs in the cafe of vagrancy. The ftatute of the 39 El. is the

firft ftatute that mentions the word fettlement. The firft day a man
came into a parifh, he was a ltranger, the fecond day he was a

gueft, and the third he was an inhabitant. And until the diffolu-

tion of monafteries, the poor were in a great meafure maintained

by the religious houfe;. Caf of S. 44.
Afterwards, when the ft-atute of the 43 El. was made, by which

every parifh was to maintain its own poor ; fuch perfons were held

to be the poor of any parifh, as were fettled there a convenient

time, Which was judged to be a month ; io that a month's abode

made an inhabitant. zSalk. 492.

But there remaining fome doubts upon the faid ftatute of the

43 EL the flatute of the 1 3 & 14 C. 2. was made, which ftatute

will often occur in the following fe&ions, being the foundation of

all the fettlements as they ltand at this day; upon which fmgle a£t

there have been more cafes adjudged, than upon any other fifty

adls in the ftatute book.

But that I may treat diftinftly, and as clearly as may be, con?

cerning this fubjedl of fettlements, (after having hrft premifed one

general rule which controlls almolr. all the cafes of fettlements,

viz. That no fttlement can be legal, which is brought about by

fraclice or cotnpulfion ; Read. Tit. Poor.J I ihall proceed in the

following method :

i-. Of perfons having no fettlement.

ii. Of certificates.

Hi. Of fettlement by forth, viz. of ho.flards, and
others.

iv. Of
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iv. Of the fettlement of children with their parents'*

v. Of fettlement by apprenticeship.

vi. Of fettlement by fervice.

vii. Of fettlement by marriage.

viii. Of fettlement by continuing forty days after

notice.

ix. Of fettlement by paying parifh rates.

X. Of fettlement by ferving a parijh office.

xi. Of fettlement by renting ten pounds a year,

xiu Of fettlement by a perforts own eflate.

i. Of perfons hazing no fettlement.

Whereas the number of poor, ivithin England and Wales, it

very great and burdenfome ; and ivbereas, by reafon offome defecls

in t/x law, potr people are not refrainedfrom going from one parijh

to another, it is enacled, that ivithin forty days after any

fuch perJons fhall come to fettle in any tenement under iol. a yeart
twojuftices (I Q^) may remoue them to the place where they were

laf legally fettled. I 3 & 14 C. 2. C. 1 2. f. I

.

Poor ivithin England and Wales] By thefe words of reftriclion,

and the word {fitch] afterwards, which feems to have reference to

thofe kinds of poor only, and by the direction of removing them to

the place where they were laf legally fettled^ which can only mean
where they were laft legally fettled within the then kingdom ; it

may feem, that other poor, not belonging to England or Walest

are not within the regulations of this ftatute.

And in Conrad's cafe, T. 6 W. it was adjudged and declared as

follows : A woman and her two children landed at Harwich from

Holland, and removing to another place, were fent back by order

of two juftices ; But by the court, The landing makes no fettle-

ment ; and the order was quafhed. And Eyre J. feemed to be of

opinion, that this is a cafe omitted out of the ftatute. Comb. 287.

And if there is a defect in the law with refpeft to the fubjefts

of a foreign realm, the cafe of a Scotchman or Irijhman in Eng-

land feemeth to be not much different, except only when they

(hall become vagrants, for in fuch cafe they may be fent into Scot-

land or Ireland : But otherwife, if they be able to maintain them-

felves, and commit no aft of vagrancy, it doth not appear that

they can be removed by order of two juftices, as perfons likely to

become chargeable. By which means they feem to be in a better

condition in England, than the Englijh fubjecls : for that, not

being removable, until they be forced to afk relief, and fo thereby

become vagrants, as wandring abroad and begging ; they may
continue undifturbed, without the intanglements of a certificate,

and confequently are in a better capacity of gaining fettlements,

if
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if not for therafelves, yet for their children born there, and for

their fervants and apprentices.

Within forty days] The ftatute of the 1 J. 2. requires that fuch

40 days continuance fhaJl not make a fettlement, but from the

time of delivering notice in writing} and by the 3 W. it nvift be

from the time of the publication of fuch notice in the church :

But it hath always been understood, that a perfon not removable

need not to give fuch notice ; and that a perfcn continuing 40
days unremovable, and a perfon r.ot removed for 40 days a$er ^'lch

notice given and publifhed, fhall equally gam a fetdemen' In'ow

the following cafe happened, E. 2 G. between the parifhea of

St. Gifts and St. Marg.irct : An Englishwoman was married to

a foreigner, who had no fettlement in England; the huf and . jn-

tinued for the fpace of 40 days in a padfh unrem> v_b'e, for that

there was no place to wh ch he could be removed; and 1 was
urged, that the wife continuing with him, as part of I

1..' family,

for 40 days unremovable, fhe u,d thereby gain a fettlement : Fat

by Holt Ch. J. Where a perfon ftays jo day. in . pi :e, henqs

he hath a right not to oe removed, that gains a fettl .ent ; other-

wife, where he only ftays in a place, be^ife they co 1 ot '.now

where to remove i.im. Ad in this cafe, he laid, rut he did not

know that a foreigner had a right to be maintained in any oiace

to which he came, but that they might let him uarve. ScJ. C.

V. 1. 97 .

But there is another thing to be confidered. It appears, in that

cafe, that there was a terminus a quo, but not a termini.- ad.quem ;

or in other words, that the man's fituation in the patiih vv .iOt

fuch as the law calls unremovable, as if he had rented a tenemei

of 10 A a year; but that in fact he was removable, if they had

known whither to have fent him. But put the cafe, that he had

rented a tenement of 10/. a year ; or, which is the fame thing,

that a Scotchman or IriTnman had rented a tenement of 10/. a

year : The queftion i?, Whether by continuing thereupon 40 days

unremovable, he would thereby have gained a fettlement in pur-

fuance of this ftatute ? If it is anfwered in the affirmative, then

this will follow ; that if he comes to refide upon a tenement under

10 /. a year, and gives notice in writing, and caufes the fame to

be publifhed as the law requires, and continues 40 days after fuch

publication unremoved, he muft by the fame ftatute gain a fettle-

ment And if fo, a Scotchman or Irijbman may fettle himfelf

and his family in 40 days time, in any parifh whatfoever, where
he can procure any little cottage to live in, by giving and caufing

to be publifhed fuch notice as aforefaid. For removed he cannot

be ; and continuing unremo-ved for 40 days after tne publication

of fuch notice, he becomes afterwards net removable ; and being

not removable, and being fettled, is the fame thing. On the

other hand, if we have recourfe to the obfervation abovemen-
tioned, and fay, that this ftatute extends only to the poor of Eng-
land and Wales, then this will follow ; that a Scotchman or hijh-

man can gain no fettlement in England by virtue of this ftatute,

and if not by this, then not by any other of the fubftquent fta-

Voi. II. P cutes
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tutes concerning fettlemfnts, for that they are all relative there-

unto, and depending thereupon ; that is to fay, in thefe circum-

ilances, a Scotchman or Irijbman can gain no fettlement in Eng-

land, neither by renting io/. a year, nor by continuing 40
days after notice, nor by apprenticeship, nor by fervice, nor oy

p„ narifh rates, nor by ferving a parilh office. Which di-

?<w/.. > far as I have obferved, hath not yet been folved, nor

confidereu.

ii. Of certificates.

Before we come to treat fpecially of fetdement?, it will be re-

cefiary to Ipeak fomewhat of certificates, as affecting fetdements

fcveral ways.

By the 13 & 14 C. z. c. 12. Power is given, upon complaint

of the churchwardens or overfeers, within 40 days after a perfoa

is come to fettle on any tenement under 10/. a year, unto two
juftices (ii£.) to remove fuch perfcn to the place where he was

lail legally fettled, unlfs he give fuflkitnt featritjjht difchurge cf
the parijh, to be allowed by tbefuii iuJUces. 1. I.

And by the 8 Cif 9 IV. c. 30. it is enacled as follows : Foraf-

much as many poor perfons chargeable to the place where they

live, meejly for want of work, would elfewhcre maintain thein-

felves, but not being able to give fuch fecurity as may be expecled,

on their coming to fettle in any other place, It is therefore en-

acted, That if any fcrjbn who Jhall com into any parijh or place

there to refide, Jhall at the fame time procure, bring, and deliver to

the churebtvardens cr overjeers of the pari'/, or fleet where be Jhall

come to inhabit, or to a7iy of them, a certificate, under the hands

and ftals of the churchwarden; and overfeers of any other parijh,

townjhip, or place, or the major part cf them, or of iht oveiJeers

where there are no church-wardens; to be attefi^d by two or more

credible witneffes, thereby owning and acknowledging the perfn men-

tioned in the jaid certificate, to be an inhabitant legally fettled in

that parijh, towtfhip, or place ; Every fuch certificate, having been

allotved cf and fubferibed by two juftices of the place from whence

the certificate Jhall come, Jhall oblige the faid parijh or place, to

receive and provide for the per/on mentioned in the faid certificate,

together with his family, as inhabitants of that parijh, whenever

they Jhall happen to become chargtable to, or be forced to afk relit

f

of the parijh, townjhip, or place, to which Juch certificate was
given : And then, and not before, it Jhall be lawful for fuch per-

fn, and his children, thd' born in that parijh, net having other -

wife acquired a legal fettlement there, to be r< moved, conveyed,

and fettled in the parijh or place, from whence fuch certificate was
brought, f. 1.

And by the 3 C 2. c. 29. The witneffes who attefi the execu-

tion of the certificate by the churchwardens and overfers, or one of

tbe faid witntjfis, Jhall make oath before the jujiices who are to

allow the fame, that fuch witnefs or witneffes, did Jee the church

-

nvardi ns and overfeers of tbe poor, wbofe names andfeats are t here-

unto fubferibed and fety fverally fign and feat the Jaid certificate ;

z and
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end that the names of fetch witneffes, attcflirg the faid certificate,

are of their own prober handwriting : Which faidjufeicesfhall alfo

certify, that fetch oath was made hifort them. Jnd every fuch cer-

tificate fo allowed, and oath of the execution thereof fo certified by

the find jufiices, fall be taken, deemed, and allowed, in all courts

whutfoever, as duly andfully proved, and JJmll be taken and re-

ceived as evidence, without other proof thereof. I. 8.

Procure a certificate] H. 3 G. 2. AT. and St. Ives. A
mandamus wis moved for, to compel the churchwardens and over-

leers to fign a ccruficate: But the court rejected the motion as a

very llrange attempt. Sefif. C. V. 2. 128.

A certificate] The form of whi*:h certificate may be this

:

Weftmorland. IT T E the churchwardens and ovcrfeers of the

211

W poor of the parijh [or, town/hip] of

in the faid county of Weftmorland, do hereby certify , own, and ac-

knowledge, that A. L. yeoman, is an inhabitant legally fettled

in our parifh [or, town/hip] of afirefaid. In witnejs

whereof we have hereunto ft our bands andfeals, the day

of in the year of our lord •

At t,fled by A.B. ) r , , ,

.
J

. jr
J ,, , A V Lburcbwaraens.

A. W. CD. J

B. W. E. F. \Qverfeers of the

G. H. J
poor.

IVe J. P. and K. P. efquires, two of his majeflfsjuflices of the

peace in and for the county of - aforefaid, do allow of the

abovewrittcn certificate. And we do alfo certify, that A.W. one

of the witneffes who attejled the fame, hath this day made oath be-

fore us the faid juflices, that he the faid A. W. didfee the church-

wardens and overfeers of the poor of the faid parifh, whofe names

and feals are thereunto fubferibed and fet, fverally fign and feal
the fame ; and that the names of A. W. and B. W. who are the

witneffes attejling thefaid certificate, are refpeflively of their own
proper handwriting. Given under our hands this • day

of .

Such certificate fhall oblige the faid parifh or place, to re-

ceive and provide for the pcrfon mentioned therein] Formerly it was
held, that a certificate was only conclufive between the two pa-

rimes ; but now it is held to be conclufive to all the world, as is

determined in the following cafe ; viz.

M. 9 An. Honyton and St. Mary- Axe. The queftion was, Whe-
ther the parifh granting the certificate, was bound thereby as to

the parifh only to which the certificate was granted, or concluded

as to all parifhes whatfoever ? Parker Ch. J. delivered the opinion

of the whole Court : Before the ftatute, a certificate was only an
evidence of a private undertaking between the parifhes, in the na-

ture of a contraft; but now it is a folemn acknowledgment, like

the conuzance of a fine ; and thereby the party is owned to be
legally fettled there : and as all other parifhes on this certificate are

bound to receive him, fo the parifh that certifies is concluded as to

ail other parifhes. 2 &*#. 535. Foley 177.

P 2 And
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And the cafe is put even yet ftronger in the following report:

T. 20 G. 2. K. and Hedcron. The parifh of Maidftone gave a

certificate to Hedcron, acknowledging Ric. Burden, and Mary hu
wife, and their four children, to be legally fettled at Maidfione.

Afterwards it appeared, that Mary was not his lawful wife, but

that he had a former wife then living. Upon which Maidftone

acknowledged the fettlement of the real and true wife, but not of
the faid Mary and her children ; and pleaded that it would be hard

that they mould be forced to take two wives, and different chil-

dren. But by the court, the parifh that certifies muft take care

for whom they certify ; and the certificate is conclufive. Seff. C.

V. 2. 206. Str. 1233.

Whenever they fhall happen to become chargeable'] Yet a certifi-

cate to receive the perfons whenever they become chargeable, is

not binding againit a fubfequent fettlement ; for tho' it be accord-

ing to the agreement between the pariihes, yet a private agree-

ment in this refpect fhall not alter the law. Harri/sn and Lewis,

3 Salk. 253.

What hath hitherto been inferted under this head, is judged fuf-

ficient for this place, to fet forth the law concerning certificates in

general ; what further belongs to the fettlement and removal of

certificate perfons, will fall- in in its due courfe afterwards.

Ui. Of fettlement by birth -, viz. of bafiards, and

others.

I . Of bafiards.

Note ; It is not in this place queftioned, who fhall or fhall not

be deemed a baftard, but the fettlement only is confidered of fuch

as are firft fuppofed to be bafiards : other matters relating to them,

as concerning their filiation, and maintenance, and the like, are

treated of under title 115aftatDG.

How far baftards A baftard child is prima facie fettled where born : This is an

"t
t0 b

h

fettled incontroverted rule, and is ancienter than the ftatute of 1 3 Cif

14 C. 2. concerning fettlements ; and ancienter than the 43 El.

which requires the poor to be maintained within their refpeclive

parifhes; for in the ftatute of the 1 8ch of E/iz. which takes order

for the mother and reputed father to contribute towards their

maintenance, it is thus recited in the preamble, Concerning ba-

ftards begotten and born out of lawful matrimony, the [aid baflards

being now left to be kept at the charges of the parijh where they

were born .

Neverthelefs this rule admits of divers exceptions ; which are

as follows

:

Baftard born in (
i

) If a woman comes into a place by privity and collufion of

a place by col- the officers where fhe belongs, and is there delivered of a baftard ;

*ufioa« fuch baftard gains no fettlement, notwithftanding its birth. Caf. of

S. 66.

And in the cafe of Mafters and Child, H. 10 W. It was ruled,

that if a woman big with child of a baftard, and fettled in one

i parifh,
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parifti, is perfuaded to go into another, and there be delivered ;

this fraud will make the pari(h chargeable where the mother was

fettled, tho
1

the child was not born there : Cut if a woman, with

child of a baftard, come acu<lentally into one parifh, and is per-

fuaded by fome of the pnrifhioners to go into another parifh,

which me doth, ard there is delivered, thir, fhall not charge ihat

parilh which perfuaded her 3 S..7/f. 66.

(2) Alio, If a bayard is born under an order of removal, and Baftard born af-

before the mother can be fent to her place of fettlement, being tei the order of

hindred by water or otherwife; fuch bayard fnall ncit be fettled

where fo born, but at the mother's fettlement. M. to An. <£. and

Mleford. Seff. C.F. ..33. Caf. of ! 66.

(3) So alfo, If the officerr are ckrrying a woman by virtue of Baftard bom ia

an order of removal, and (he be deiner^d on the road in tranjitu; removing.

the baftard (hall go with the mother where (he is going, by virtue

of the order, notwithftanding the birth. E. 10 An. Jane Guy's

cafe. Caf. of S. 66.

(4) Again, In the cafe of Much-Waltham and Peram, M-?
ef^^™™l

8 IV. A woman big with a baftard child, was removed by order anj bet
-

ore tlie

of two juftices, from Mucb-Wnltbam to Peram. Before the next appeal,

ferhons, (he was delivered at Peram of a baftard child. At the

feffions, Peram appealed, and the juftices adjudged the woman to

be laft fettled at Mucb-Waltbam, and ordered her to be fent back

thither. After which, an order was made, to fettle the child at

Peram ; which it was moved to quafti, becaufe tho' regularly

baftards muft be maintained where 'born, yet in this cafe, where

there feems to be a contrivance, it (hall not be fo. The court

feemed to agree to this, and a rule was made to (hew caufe, but

none was (hewed. 2 Salk. 474.
And further, In the cafe of Wefihury and Cofton, H. 2 An. A

woman big with child was removed by order of the juftices, from

Wejlbury to Cofton: And, pending the order, before the next quar-

ter feflions, (he was delivered of a baftard child. Cofton appealed,

and thereupon the order of the two juftices was rcverfed ; but the

child was fent back to Cofton, as the place of its tlrth. But by
the court, the birth at Cofton, did not fettle the child there, be-

caufe it was under an illegal order procured at Wiftlmry, which
order being reverfed, the matter is no more than this, that they

unjuftly procured the woman to go thither. And Holt Ch. J.

faid, Tho' here be no fraud in this caufe, yet here is a wrongful

removal, and the reverfal make? all void ab initio : Fraud, or not

fraud, is not material in this cafe ; but the fettlement of the child

depends upon the removal, for if that was wrong, they (hall not

eafe themfelves by it. 1 Salt. 121. 2 Salk. 532.

(5) So alfo, By the ftatute of the 1 7 G. 2. c. e. Where any Baftard born in

woman, wandring and begging, fhall be delivered of a child, in a ftate °f va-

any parifh or place, to which fhe doth not belong, and thereby 6rancy'

becometh chargeable to the fame ; the churchwardens or overfeers

may detain her, till they can fafely convey her to a juftice of the

peace. And if fuch woman (hall be detained and conveyed to a
juftice as aforefaid, the child of which (he is delivered, if a ba-

ftard, (hall not be fettled in the place where fo born, nor be fent

P 3 thither
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thither by a vagrant pafs ; but the fettlement of fuch woman, (hall

be deemed the fettlement of fuch child. / zc.

Baftard horn in * (6) A child born in tne houfe of correction, (hall be fent to

P'ifon. the place of it's mother's fettlement. 2 Buljlr. 358.
And in the cafe of Eljivg and the county gaol of }hrrfordJhirey

H. 2 G. A baitard was born in the county gaol: Refolved, that

the fettlement was with the mother. Sejf. C. V 1. 94..
Baihrd bom un-

( 7) ^ 5 q y^ irindfur and fyfae IValtham. The parifh of
ca White Waltham gave a certificate to a man and a woman l'uppofed

to be his wife, with which they went into the panfh c' AVoy

Windfcr, and had there fix children. Afterwards, the woman
fvvearing they were never married, the queftion was, whether

(upon that fuppofition) the children, as baftards, mould be fettled

in the parifh where they were born, or in the parifh which gave

the certificate with their father and mother. And by the court,

there is no doubt but the baftard of a certificate perfon is fettled

in the place of his birth, for he is not fuch an ilTue as will follow

the fettlement of his father or mother, neither is fuch baitard his

or her child within the intention of the ftatute, fo as to be fent

back with the parent. Str. 1 86.

But in this cafe the point turned chiefly upon the certificate's

being conclufive (for as the parifh had given a certificate with the

man and woman, as hufhand and wife, the court held that they

were not afterwards to be admitted to difpute the validity of fuch

marriage, but adjudged the children to be fettled in the parifh

granting the certificate) ; Therefore in the cafe of Hynton and Lyd-

linch, '7. 15 G. 2. the matter came under debate again; which

was thus : A fingle woman went into the parifh of Lyd lincb, with

a certificate from Hiuton ; lived there a year, and then had a

baftard child. The fole queftion was, Whether the child fliould

be fettled in the parifh where born, or in the parifh giving the

certificate. By the court ; The certificate muft be taken to be

good, and all fraud to be laid out of this cafe, it being a year

that fhe dwelt in the parifh, before fhe was delivered of the child ;

and wherever this court, in determining a fettlement, adjudges

upon the point of fraud, that fraud muft be exprefsly Hated

;

for as fraud is odious, it is never to be prefumed. The cafes

hitherto adjudged as to this point, have either depended on

point of fraud, or an illegal removal. So where the child is

born in a gaol, he fhall be fettled in the parifh where his mother

is ; for fhe fhall be confirued to be in cuftody of the law, and

in all other refpects a parifhioner. But the prelent cafe ftands

intircly on the 8 tjf 9 IV. which for the encouragement of

labour and induflry, gave power of removing perfons by certi-

ficate, which certificate obliges the parilh to whom given, to re-

ceive and continue them in that parilh, till they become aflually

chargeable, and then fuch perfon is to be removed, together wi'h

his or herfamily, and in another place, with his or her children,

to the place from whence the certificate was brought. The
queftion then is, whether the baitard is included under the words

family or children; ^nd we take it he is not: for the law takes

no .notice cf baitard children, they areflit nultiusx Ji/i/fo/u!/, and

are
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are prima facie fettled where bom. Krff Bajl. Seff. C. V. 2.

170. Str. 1 168.

Hitherto concerning the fe.ttlement of a baftard child : But not- Ballard not to be

withftanding the child's fettlement, yet neverthelefs if the mother removed whilft

and the child have different fettlements, it feemeth that the baftard a nurfe child '

child, even as ail other children, fhall go with the mother for

nurture until the age of 7 years, and be maintained at the charge

of the pari(h where the mother is fettled, as a neceffary appen-

dage of the mother, and infeparable from her ; for there doth not

feem to be any law to force the child from the mother, or to com-

pel the parifh where it was born to maintain it whilft it is out of

their parifh.

As to its being infeparable from the mother, the following cafe

happened, M. 3 G. 2. Skeffretb and Walford. The order was, to

remove a woman to her fettlement ; and her baftard child, of two
years of age, to another parifh at a diftance from the mother,

being the place of its birth. It was objected, that the child being

a nurfe child, they cannot feparate it from the mother, by reafon

of the care neceffary to nurture fo very young a child ; which

none can be fuppoied fo ht to adminifter as the mother of it ; and

therefore it fhould have been fent with her to the place of her fet-

lement. And it was quafhed by the court for that reafon. Seff. C.

V. 2. 90.

But akho' the child may not be feparated from the mother, yet

if flie voluntarily defert it, it feemeth that the caufe of nurture

then ceafeth, and that then it may be fent to its place of fettle-

ment.

2. Of legitimate children.

In the cafe of Rickmanftvortb and St. Giles's ; A child was How far kgiti-

ordered to be removed from the parifn of Rickmavjkuorth to the mate children

pariih of St, Giles, as being the place of his birth, the place ofJ^J^
his father's laft legal fettlement being not known : For where the

father's place of laft legal fettlement of a legitimate child is not

known, there the child may be fent to the place of its birth, as

well as an illegitimate one. Black 246.

H. 8 An. Cnpplegatt and St. Saviour's. A child of 3 years of
age was removed from one of thefe parifhes to the other, and it

appeared in the order, that they removed him there, becaufe he
wa^ born there, not having any other fettlement. By the court

;

The father's fettlement is the fettlement of the children, when it

can be found out; otherwife the birth of the child primafacie is

the fettlement of the child, until there is another fettlement found

out. So a baftard child's fettlement is its birth, becaufe it is filius

mdlius ; fo if they cannot find out the fettlement of a legal father,

the birth is a fettlement of the child. If a child be dropt in a

parifh, they may remove him to the place of his birth, or where
his father's fettlement was ; and the fettlement by birth is only

ijuoufque they find the father's fetdement ; and if they never can

find that, it is abiulute upon them. Foley 265.
But here it is to be obferved, that in the two cafes abovemen-

tioned, the point u;is not in queftion, whether or no if the father

had no fettlement, yet ;f the mother had a fettlement, fuch chil-
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dien mould follow the mother's fettlement, or fhould be fent to

the place of their birth ; and there will appear good opinions in

the next courfe cf iertlements, that if the father hath no fettle-

ment as being a foreigner, or if the father's fettlement is not

known, yet if the mother hath a fettlement, the children in fuch

cafe (hall not be feni. to the place of their birth, but to the place

of their mother's lettiement : But the rule intended to be drawn
from thefe cafe?, which is fufficient for this place, and which the

cafes will well bear, is no more than this, that the place of the

birth of a legitimate child is the fettlement of it, until another

fettlement be found out.

iv. Of the Settlement cf children with their parents.

Settlement of a !• The birth of legitimate children doth rot give them a fet-

ligir imate c'-.ild tlement, except where the fettlement of their father and mother is

with the parents.
r_

, known, and then only till it is known. Foley 269.

Atwiu a
2 formerly k was held, that a child fhall continue with its

child may gain 1
parents as a nurfe child u it fhall be 8 years of age, during

fettlement Hi. which time it fhall not be deemed capable of jai .ing a fe'tlement
ftmft trom the jn its own right; but by the later refolutions it feems to be agreed,
parents.

t j, a£ a legitimate: child fhall neceffarily follow the fettlement of its

parents as a nurfe child, or as part of the family, only until it

fhail be 7 years of age ; and that after that age it fhall not be

removed a* part of the father' family, but with o.;i adj dication

of the place of its own laft legal fettlement, a c being deemed
capable at that age of having gained a fettlci.-.ent of tts own.
But it feemeth not difficult to determine with exact certainty, at

what age a child may have acqu red a fettlement of his own, di-

fb'ncl from the parents fettlement. For by the 5 El, c. 5. f. 12.

A child of 7 yean of age may be bound apprentice to a fhip-

wright, fifherman, owner of a fhip, or other perfon ufing the

trade of the feas ; and by the vagrant aft of the 1 7 G. 2. a va-

grant's child or" that age may by the juffices be put out an appren-

tice : And fo foon as ne fhall have refided and lodged in a parifh

for 40 days under the indenture, he will have thereby gained a

fettlement. So that the precife time, when a perfon may have

gained a fettlement in his own right, is at the age of 7 years and

40 days.

Father living. 3. E. 10 An. i^. and St. Giles's. Order to remove an infant

to the parifh of St. Giles's ; becaufe it appeared, that tho' the fa-

ther was fettled at anotner place, yet the child was born at St.

Giles's. Q^afhed, by the court ; for that the place of the fettle-

ment of the child is with the father, and not the place where the

child was born. Seff. C. V. 1. t3.

H. 10 G. St. Giles's Reading and En-erjlty Blachtvater. It

was ruled by all the court upon argument, that where a father

gains a fecond fettlement after the bath of his child, that fettle-

ment is immediately communicated to the child. And a child may
be fent to the pi ice of his father's fettlement, without ever having

bsen there htfore. Sejj\ C. V. 2. nz. Sir. 580.

M. 12
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M. 12 G. 2. Souton and Sidbury. The quefHon was, whether

the children, being above the age of nurt ie, fhall be removed

with che father to the farther's feulemer.t, where the children had

never inhabited? By Lee Ch. j. in the cafe of Enj^juy Black-

nvatcr, the court were of opinion, that a child might Le feat to

the fettlement of his father, tho' it had never been tnere before,

contrary to an opinion of L. Park,r in a foimer cafe. And he

faid, the true diltinition, I think, is, that where children have

gained no fettlement, but continue part of iheir father's family,

they (hail follow iheir father's fettlement. HrJ". C. V. z. 150.

And,: 345.
T. 2 An. Conner and Milton. A man fettled at Conner, and

having feveral children born in that patiTi, after vards removed

to Mi/ton with his children, and gained a feaiement uiere ; and

becoming very poor, his cnildren born in Camner, were by an

order of two juices feot to Conner, *>iz. thofe that were under

7 years old; the jafticec- apprehending, that the place of their

birth was tne plate of theii lawful fettlement. And th's order

being removed into the king's bench by certiorari, it was infilled

to maintain the order, thai the children had gained a fettlement

in Crinner by birth, wiiich was not altered or defeated by any

fubfequent aft of their father in gaining a fettlement 2X Milton;

for his children v.»re wich him there on'y a< nurfe children, and

his fettlement fhall not be the feaiement of the children. But by
Holt Ch. J. The place where a oaitard is born, is the place of

his fettlement, unkv there is lome trick to charge the parifh ;

but the pL.ee where legitimate children are born, is not the place

of their fettlement, for let that be where it will, the children are

fettled where their paients are fettled ; as for inftance, if che fa-

ther is fettled in the parifh of H. but goes to work in the parifh

of B. and before he gains any fettlement there, has a fon born

in the parifh oi B. and then aies ; this child may be fent to the

parifii of rt. {0 it is not the birth, but the fettlement of the fa-

ther, that makes the fettlement of his child ; and if the father

hath gained a r.ew tenitment for himfelf, he hath likewife gained

a new fetdetnent for bis children, who do not go with him to

his new fettlement as nurfe children, but as part of his family.

$Salk. 259
Tne fo-egoing cafes procred upon a fuppofnion that the chil-

dren are part of the father's family; the two following cafes are,

where the child was no part of the father's family, but had left

the father, and afterwards the father acquired a new fettlement;

and the queifion was, whether in fi.ch cafe the fon (having gained

no fettlement of his own in the mean time) fhall follow the father's

new acquired lettlernent.

T. 7 J. Ea/Nuoot/bay and Wtfimmdbay. Upon appeal from an

order of two juftices, for the removal of Robert Baker, from the

parifh of Wejtnxoodbqy to the parilh of Eaftnuoodhay, the feffions

itate the fac\ fpcclaliy for the opinion of the court : That forty

years fince, Thomas Bska; the father of this Robert, was feifed

in fee of a fre*nold eflate in the parifh of liatnftead Marjbal,

where he lived till tne year 1697, and had this fon Robert, who
was
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was at that time eight years old: That in 1697, Thomas the fa-

ther and all his family removed to Chexeley, where he rented a

tenement of 20/. a year, for two years: That in 1699, he pur-

chafed a copyhold eflate of 1 1 /. a year in the parifh of Weft-
ivoodbay, whither he removed with hi? fon and fervants, and fer-

ved churchwarden and other parifh offices, and paid taxes, and

ftaid there till the year 17 16: Thar in 17 16, he purchafed a

cottage of 1 /. 1 2 s. 6d. a year in Eaji-itjcodbay, and went and
lived upon it till his death ; but Robert the fon ftaid behind in

U'ejl-iuoodbay, where he married a wife, and has worked ever fince

on his own account, and that he is 30 years old. Upon the

whole, the fefiions confirm the order of the two juftices for his

fetdement at Eafl-ixoodhay. It was moved to quafh the order of

fefiions, for that the fettlement of Robert the fon is either at

Hampjiead Marjkal, where he was born, 2nd where he lived till

eight years old ; or if it fhould be carried fo far, as that he gained

a new fettlement with the father, by removing with him as part

of his family, according to the cafe of Cumncr and Milton, yet

that can carry him no farther than Weftnuoodkay, which is the laft

place to which he accompanied his father: but let the fettlement

be in either, it is not material now ; the only queltion being whe-

ther here is any fettlement in Eaftixoodbax, for which there is no
colour. On the other hand, it was infitted, that let the fon be

of what age he will, he fhall follow the fettlement of the father,

till he gains one by his own acquifition ; and it appearing he had
never done any thing to gain a fettlement by aft of his own,
either in tiampftead MarJhaL Cbeveley, or IFeftnvoodbay, then he

mult, follow the fettlement of the father as well in Eaftwoodhay as

in any of the reft. Pratt Ch. J. The queflion is not, where this

man and his family are fettled, but whether there appears a fettle-

ment of him in Eaftnvoodhay. If he had gone thither with his

father, as part of the family; poffibly it might have been a fettle-

ment of him there : but by flaying behind, he was divided from

his father, and therefore there is no colour to make it a fettlement

in Eafti'jcodbay. I think his fettlement is in Weftivoodbay, which

was the laft place where he lived as part of the father's family.

To which the reft of the court agreed : And the order was qualh-

ed. Str. 438.
E. 2 G. 2. St. Michael's Norwich and St. Matthews Ipf-

ivicb. Two jullices made an order, to remove Edmund William,

Anne his wife, and Edmund, Solomon, and y/?.vy, children of the

{aid Edmund the father, from the parifh of St. Michael in Nor-

wich, to the parifh of St. Matthew in Ip/wi-.b. Upon an ap-

peal from this order, the feffions ilated the matter fpecially, i iiz.

That Edmund Williams the elder, father of Edmund if iUiams the

father of the faid children, was fet'led at Sbipton Mallet in So-

mtrfetjbirei and afterwards removed to Bruton in the faid county,

and had a writing given him from Sbipton Mallet, acknowledg-

ing his legal fettlement to be there ; by virtue of which he con-

tinued at Bruton for 20 years, where Edmund the fon was born ;

and that he continued there with his father till he was 19 years

of age, and was hred up to his father's bufinefs of a woolcomber.

TheA
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Then Edmund the fon left his father, and came to Norwich, and

there he married two wives ; by the firft, he had Edmund the

orandfon ; and ten years after, his wife died. Then he married

Anne his now wife ; by whom he had Solomon and Amy two other

children; fince whofe birth, about two years ago, Edmund Wil-

liams the grandfather gained a new fettlement at St. Matthew's

Itpwicb : But Edmund the fon hath never lived with his father at

Ippvcicb, or any where elfe, fince the lived with him at Bruton.

The queftion was, Whether the perfons removed, to wit, Ed-

mund the fecond, his wife, and three children, fhou'd follow the

fettlement of the grandfather at Ipfv.-icb, or whether they mould

not be looked upon as feparated from the grandfather's family,

efpecially after fo long an interval of time? Mr. J. Reynolds; I

do not fee how the father can gain a fettlement for the fon, fo

many years after the fon has left him. Lord Ch. J. Raymond;

I think it is odd, that an old man of fixty, who has left his fa-

ther for 40 years, fhall follow the fettlement of his father, as oft

as his father removes. In the cafe of young children it is other,

wife ; for they cannot be fevered from their parents, becaufe of

nurture. And by the whole court ; The reafon why we inquire

into the ages of children is, becaufe if they are grown up, and

above 7 years old, they may gain a fettlement by their own aft

;

but it is almoft a contradiction in terms to fay, that a man who has

left his father 40 years, fhall follow the fettlement of his father,

Sr-jr.c. v. 2. 129. str. 831.

4. H. I o G. St. Gileses and E^verflcy Blackwater. Tho' the place Father dead,

of the birth of a child, where the father hath no fettlement, is

the place of the fettlement of the child ; yet where the father hath

gained a fettlement, his children, tho' born in another pariih, fhall

be looked on as fettled at the place of their father's laft legal fet-

tlement, and (hall be removed thither, as well after the death of

their father, if occafion require?, as in his life lime, fuppofing

they have gained no fettlement of their own. L. Raym. 1332.
Str. 580.

T. 8 W. K. and Luckingion. Hcivel and his wife were fettled

at Luchington, and came to 5/. Aufiin?, and there a child was

born. The father dies in the king's fervice. The queftion was,

who fhall keep the child ? It was objected, that it was fettled where

born ; for that they could not lend it to the father, when he was

dead. But by Holt Ch.
J.

The death of the father doth not alter

the child's fettlement. Comb. 380.

5. M. I G. St.George'i and St. Katberine's. A man fettled Father dead ant

in St. Katberine% married, and had fix children born there, and ^
e

d

™ther *

died. After his death, the widow goes into the parifh of St.

George, with her fix children, and rents a houfe of 12/. a year,

and lives in it with her children four months. The fmgle que-

ftion was, whether the children fhould be fettled, where their

father was laft fettled, or have a fettlement with the mother in

the parifh of St. George; and the whole court were of opinion,

that the fix children were fettled in the parifh of St. George, where
the mother's laft fettlement was. And by Parker Ch. J. There
is no diftinclion between the feitlement of children with the fa-

ther
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ther o.mo.hr; for they are as much her's as the father's, and
nature oblige:, her, as much as the father, to provide for them

;

fo does the lav/, and every argument that holds for their fettle-

ment with the father, hold- as to their fettlement with the mo-
ther. The reaibn why children fhall not gain a fettlement, where
the widow gains a fettlement only by intermarriage, is, becaufe it

ib then not her family, but her hufband's; and Ihe cannor give

the children any fuftenance without the hufband's leave but in

this cafe, fince fhe is equally punifhable with her hufband for de-

serting her children, and therefoi>* cou'd not leave them behind

her, they mull gain a fetdement with her. Foiy 254. S/j/. C.

V. 1 . 69.

H. 1 3 G. Woadertd and Paulefpury. John Buncher was fettled

at Woadefld, and died, leaving a widow, and one daughter aged

14 years. The widow removed to Paulefpury, imo a mefTuage

and tenement of her own for life, and took her daughter with

her, and the daughter lived with her there two years. And the

quutiou was, whether the daughter gamed a fetdement at Paulef-

pwy ? And it was adjudged that fhe djdj becaufe the mother
being a widow, having gained a new fettlement a'ter her huf-

band's death, the daughter gained a fettlement alio, as part of her

family. And there is no difference, between a father's ga ning a

Settlement, and a mother's in fuch a cafe as this ; for the mother

is obliged to provide for her children after her hufband's death, as

the father was when living; and fhe could not leave this daughter

behind her, neither couli fhe be removed from her. L. Rnym.

\if~^. FoL 256. <S7r. 746.
The fame refolved in the cafe of Barton lujf and Hcppijburgh.

7. S&9G.2. Sfff.C. V. 1. 317.

Father dead, and 6. H. 1 3 G. Woodend'and Paulefpury. If after the hufband's

the mother mar- death, the wife fhall marry again, to a man fettled in another pa-
ried again. riQi ; her children by her former hufband muft go with htr for nur-

ture, yet they are no part of her fecond hufband's family j and

therefore gain no fettlement thereby, in the parifh where the fa-

ther in law is fettled. L. Raym. 1473.

T. 2 An. Comner and Milton. 2 Salk. 482. M. 10 W. 3 Salk.

359. If after the death of the father, the mother marries again,

to a hufband who is fettled in another parifh ; her children, fuch

of them as are above 7 years old, fhall not be removed ; thofe

under, fhall be removed, but that only for nurture, for they fhall

be kept at the charge of the other parifh, where their father whilft

living was fettled ; and to that parifh they may be fent after 7
years old, as to the place of their lawful fettlement; for this acci-

dental fettlement of their mother, which was only by the marriage

with a fecond hufband, and as fhe is now become one perfon with

him, fhall not gain a fettlement for her children.

Note ; this authority is only produced here, to fhew the fcttle-

ment, as to which it may be good enough ; but as to the mainte-

nance (as hath been intimated before, and as will be confidered

more at large when we come to treat of the maintenance of the

poor) it doth not feem fufficiently to appear, how one parifh may
be
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be compelled to maintain their poor reading in another parifh, un-

lefs it be in the cafe of perfons refiding under a certificate*.

7. E. 8 G. z. K. and St. Mary Berkhamjicad. The father ran Father run away,

awav. and the mother went and refided en an eftate devifed to her :

v

^f .

ther chc
.**" j> *

, , , , .. , ,, . r . child can earn a
The queftion was, whether the children could gain a fettlement, fett !emer,c with

by refiding with the mother on fuch eftate, where the father had the mother.

never lived ? By HardwAck Ch. J. As it doth not appear, that the

father is dead, we mull fuppofe him to be living ; and in fuch cafe,

the children could gain no fettlement, but what is derived from the

father. S*fi C. V. 2. 182.

8. H. 12 G. K. and Wtjlerham. An Engliftman, whofe fettle- Father having

ment was not known, married, had a child, and ran away : The "° Settlement,

child was then 9 years of age. By the court, the mother and child ^y^ £,

ought to be fettled, where the mother was fettled before marriage, fettled wiih the

Foley 2C2. mother.

M. 3 G. 2. St. Giles's and St. Margaret's. Sarah Ethering-

ton, with Dorothy her daughter aged five years, was removed from

St. Margaret's to St. Giles's, as being the place of Sarah's laft

legal fettlement before her marriage, (he havir g married an Irijh-

man who had no fettlement : And it was adjudged, that Dorothy

her daughter fhall be fettled with her mother in the parifh of St.

Giles, where her faid mother's fettlement was before marriage.

Fol. 251.

T. 9 G. K. and St. Paul's Sbadwell. Refolved by Eyre and

Forte/cue, that where the father being a foreigner had no fettlement,

the children mould have the benefit of their mother's fettlement

;

for that her right mould defcend to them, and they mould not be

fent to the place of their birth. Sejf. C. V. 2. 113.

H. 10 G. St. Giles's and Everjley Blackivater. It was held by

the court, that where the father's fettlement cannot be found, yet

if the mother's can, the child fhall have the benefit of that.

Sef.C. V. 2. 112.

H. 28 G. 2. St. John's tapping and St. Botolph's Bijhopfgate.

A child of an Irijhman having no fettlement in England, and

fuppofed to be on board a man of war in the Weft Indies, and

of his wife being an Englijknxoman, was adjudged to go with

the mother, to the mother's fettlement which Ihe had before

marriage.

9. A travelling woman, having a fmall fucking child upon Father and m«-

her, was apprehended for felony, and fent to the gaol, and was the
4

r
'|

oth ";'•

hanged : This child is to be fent to the place of its birth, if it
f "ttlerrLnt »oc

can be known ; otherwife it muft be fent to the town where the known.

mother was apprehended, becaufe that town ought not to have

fent the child to gaol, being no malefactor. Read. Poor. Dalt.

168.

And where a child is firft known to be, that parifh muft provide

for it, till they find another. Comb. 364, 372.

v. Of fettlement by apprenthefkip.

The ftatutes relating to the fettlement of apprentices, are thefe

following ; which I will firft exhibit together at one view, and

then
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then fet forth the judgment of the court of king's bench upon the
feveral claufes of the faid flatutes in their order.

Statutes con- £y the 1 3 iff 1 4 C. 2. c. I z. On complaint hy the churchwar-
cerning tlie

dens or ovcr/eers, within 40 dc.ys after any pet/on jball come to fit-

weuticcs.

'

*?* '" any Pa>'iA> on anJ tttument under 10I. ayear; twoju/lices

( I Q^) may remove him to the place inhere he was lafi legally fettled,

either as a native, houjhotdtr, fojturner, apprentice, orfervant, for
the/pace of 40 days at the teafi. By the 1 J. 2. c. 17. The/aid 40
days /hall be reckoned, notfrom the time of his coming to inhabit, but

from the time of his delivering notice in writing. A nd by the 3 IV.

c. I 1 . Netfrom the time of deliveringfitch notice, but from the time

ef the publication of fueh notice in the church.

But by the faid. aft of the 3 IV. If any per/on /hall be bound an
apprentice by indenture, and inhabit in any tonvn or parijh, fuch
binding and inhabitation /hall be adjudged a good fittltment, tho'

no fuch notice in writing be delivered and publi/hed. f. 8.

By the 12 An. ft. I. c. 18. If any per/on, after June 24.

1713, Jball be an apprentice bound by indenture, to any per/on re-

Jiding under a certificate, in any parijh, town/hip, or place, and
not afterwards having gained a legal /ettlement in fuch parijh,

town/hip, or place ; Juch apprentice, by virtue 0/ fuch apprentice-

Jhip, indenture, or binding, Jball net gain any Jcttlcment in Juch
parijh, town/hip, or place ; but every /uch apprentice Jball have
his /ettlement in /uch pat i/b, town/trip, or place, as if he had not

been bound apprentice, f. 2.

And by the 9 & 10W. c. 1 1. No per/on who Jball come into

any parijh by a certificate, Jball be adjudged by any ac? wbatfoever

to gain a /ettlement in fuch pari/h, unlrjs he Jhall bona fide, take a
tenement of 10 1. a year, or execute an annual ejfice in Juch parijh.

(And confequently, not by apprenticefhip.)

And by the 8 An. c 9. and 9 An. c. 21. The mafier /hall

pay duty of 6d. a pound, for 50 1. or under, and of 12 d. a pound

for every pound above, of thorny, or of things not money according

to their value, given with apprentices, and proportionably/or greater

or leffcr funis : Except money given with parijh apprentices, or out

vf publick charities. The fum given, to be written in the indenture

in words at length. And befides the /lamps before requifite, the in-

dentures to be moreover fiamped with another /lamp, denoting the

6d. or I 2d. a pound re/petlively. And if the funis are not truly

iij'crted, or duties not paid or tendred, or indentures not fiamped or

tendredto be fiamped within the times litniied; Juch indentures Jhall

be void, and not available in any court or place, or to any purpefe

wbatfoever.

On complaint within 40 days] This ftatute of C. 2. gives power

to remove perfons within the ipace of 40 days after they come to

refide, bat no power to remo\e them after the faid 40 days ; and

being unremovable, and legally fettled is the fame thing. The
flatutes of J. 2. and W. 3. do reltrain fuch 40 days refidence to

be after notice in writing ; but the lacter claufe of the rtatute of

W. takes off that reflri&ion with regard to apprentices ; and the

reafon thereof is, became i'uch no:ice would be to no purpofc,

for.
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for that the juftices cannot upon the complaint of the overfeers re-

move the apprentice from his matter, that is to fay, they cannot

upon complaint of the overfeers make void the indenture between

the mailer and his apprentice, by which the apprentice is bound

to live with his mailer, and the mafler is bound to keep him

;

for this can only be done, upon the complaint of the matter or

apprentice : and continuing 40 days unremovable without notice,

is the fame tiling, as continuing 40 days removable, but not re-

moved, after nocice ; and confequently the party hath gained 2

fettlement. And it is pottible that the apprentice may gain a3

many fet Elements, as there are fpaces of 40 days in the term of

his apprenticefhip ; and where he ferves the lad 40 days, there is

his lall fettlement : Confequently, he may gain a fettlement long

before his matter fhall gain one ; as where his matter's fettlement

fhall arife from executing an annual office: Or, he may gain a
fettlement, whiltt his matter fhall gain none, as when he refides

upon a tenement under 10/. a year: And of confequence, the

mailer may be removed, when the apprentice cannot be removed

;

and in fuch cafe the matter fhall be neceffitated to apply to the

juftices, to compel the apprentice to go along with him.

This general opening of the ttatute will make way for the fe-

veral following refolutions :

( 1
) H. 4 An. St. Bride's, and St. Saviours. A woman who Apprentice fet-

was fettled at St. Saviour s, with her apprentice by indenture, tiei
'
altho ' tne

came and took a lodging in St. Bride's, and there continued above
fetticrnent

40 days with her apprentice, who ferved her there. This was
held by the court, to be a fettlement of the apprentice at St.

Bride's. 2 Salk. 533.

(2) M. 8 G. 2. K. and St. George Hanover Square. Alice Apprentice fer-

Wheeler was bound by indenture a parifh apprentice, to George vin8 another

Lifter, in the parifh of St. George, where fhe lived above 40
™ ft^ buC not

days under the indenture, and gained a fettlement : Afterwards,

fhe was by parol agreement hired out by the faid matter to one
Hall in the parifh of St. Maty Is bone, and there lived and lodged

above 40 days, that is, for the fpace of one year and upwards,

the faid apprenticefhip continuing ; and the faid George Lifter her

matter received her wages, and found her cloaths : By the court,

the apprentice is well fettled in St. Mary le bone. Seff. C. V. 2.

138. Str. 1 co 1.

E. 9 G. St. Glare's and All Hallows. A perfon is bound
apprentice to a matter who lives in St. Olave^B : Afterwards, the

apprentice by his mailer's confent lives with another perfon in All

Hallows. By the court ; He gains a fettlement in the laft place;

for a perfon may ferve his matter in another parifh or place ; axtd

altho' he ferves another man, yet it is by confent of his matter,

and the benefit accrues to his matter. Cafes of S. 153. Sir. 554.
M. 3 G. Parifhes of Holy Trinity and Sboreditcb. ParktrC)±.].

delivered the refolution of the court. This is an order for the

removal of one Ftrrer from the parifh of Holy 'Trinity to Sbore-

ditch ; by which it appears, that Ferrer was bound as an appren-
tice to one Truly, with intent that he fliould ferve Green ; which
he did for three years : And it hath been infilled, tha; he bciog

bound
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bound to Truly, who lives in Trinity parifh, his fettlement is there;

and not in Sboreditcb, where the fervice was. But we are of opi-

nion the juftices have done right in fending him to Sboreditcb,

where the fervice adtually was. It is the fame thing as if Truby

had turned him over to Green ; in which cafe there would have
been no queftion, but he had gained a fettlement in Green's pariih.

Str. 10.

Apprentice hi-
(3) E. io G. Buckirgton and Shepton Becbamp. The matter

ring, the matter
ran away . 'j/jjg 2pprentice hired himfelf for a year, and ferved

being run away. ,
* - . " TT ., , ,

J 7
. . . ." J

the year. By the court; He gained no fettlement, not being fui

juris, nor of a capacity to hire himfelf; otherwife, had it been by
confent of his mafter, or had his indenture been cancelled. Cafes

of S. 155. L. Raym. 1352. Str. 582.

Note ; Tn the Cofes of Settlements, this cafe is reported under

the name of K. and Shipton Curry ; by L. Raymond, under the

name of Buckivgton and St. Michael Sebington; by Sir "John

Strange, under the name of Packington and Chepton Beencbam.

None of all which feem to exhibit the true names of the contend-

ing parifhes, for there are no fuch parifhes as moft of thofe here

rehearfed ; and therefore it f prefumed to infert the real names of

the parifhes, which thefe appellations feem moft probably to de-

note, namely, Buckington and Sbtptcn Becbamp. And here it may
be proper to obferve once for all, the great inaccuracy in the

names of places and perfons, which every wnere occurs in the

books of reports, arifing (as it feemeth) from two caufes : 1 . From
the reporter's taking down the name in court by the found only,

which oftentimes may caufe a wide difference in the orthography.

And, 2. From the hand writing of the reporter perhaps not being

very legible ; the cafe being taken down in a hurry of the pen,

and not publifhed but by others after the reporter's death. Where
the matter is very notorious, liberty hath been taken throughout

this book, to rettore fuch broken words, to their genuine and

known originals ; fo as to read inftead of Hedccme or Hedcorn, Hed-

cron ; for MiJJcrden, Mifftndtn ; for Trerjkam, Frenjbam ; for

Woodon, Woodend; for Yexford, Yokesford; for Eutcfcater, Uttcx-

eter ; and many other fuch like.

Apprentice dif- (4) The fon was bound apprentice to his father, who after

-

n lifted, but not wards gave up the indentures of apprenticefhip, but did not can-
dncharged, hi-

cej fam . Tnen fa (Qn was n j rcci into another pariih for a year,

and ferved the year ; and being likely to be chargeable, he was

fent by an order to the parifh where he lived as an apprentice j

becaufe, the indentures being not canceiled, he ftill coniinued an

apprentice there. Mod.Ca. 190. Da/t. 180.

Apprentice af- (5) B. 9 G. St. Ola<ve and All Hallows. If a mafter affigns

(kned by the over his apprentice, and the apprentice ferves in purfuance of that

maAer. alignment ; he thereby gains a fettlement:. and ic differs not whe-

ther he ferves with one mafter or another ; for he itill ferves by

virtue of the firft indenture. Sejf. C. V. 1. 215.

I 3 W. Cajicr and Aula, A poor child being bound at Cafor,

his mafter there affigned him over to another matter, who lived in

Aides. And it was held, that the poor child inould gain a fettle-

ment at Aiciis, where his lecond outer lived; for tho' the ap-

preukt
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prentice was not aflignable, yet that aflignmcnt was not merely

void, but amounted to a contradf, between the two maflers, that

the child mould ferve the latter. So that this aflignment is good

by wav of covenant, tho' it be not an aflignment to pafs an in-

tereft.' i Sa/L 68.

(6) T. 1 2 G. 2. K. and Eajl Bridgeford. Upon a fpecial order fW™£Kt£~
it was flared, that an apprentice upon the death of his mailer, was maftcr'sVidew,

with his own confent turned over by the widow (who had taken no

adminiflration) to another mafter, whom he ferved. And the

court held it a good fettlement in the laft pariih, within the reafon

of the cafe of Holy Trinity and Shoreditch abovementioned, where

the apprentice was bound to one mafter, but ferved another all the

while in another pariih, and there gained a fettlement. Str. 1115.

(7) An apprentice well fettled, being with a mafter removable, Apprentice fet-

cannot be removed with him ; but the mafter may comphin on
vabl

'

e#

the covenant. Cafes of S. 211.

Mcy remove him to the place ivhere he ivas laft legally fttied fur Forty days refi-

the fpace of 40 days at the leaf] H. 10 G. K. and Greneefttr. f^/j^^"
There was an apprentice bound in the pariih, who lived there off

and on for three quarters of a year. Exception was taken, that this

was no fettlement, fince he might not inhabit 40 days together.

But by the court, That is not neceffary ; and the order for making

it a fettlement was confirmed. Str. 579.

Jf any pcrfon fhall he bound] H. 3 G. 2. Newbury and St. Mary's Infant pauper

in Reading. A poor boy of 14, bound himfelf apprentice for 7 binding himfelf.

years to a weaver. It was argued, that this was not a binding

according to the ftatute, and therefore did not gain a fettlement

;

and that the indenture was void, becaufe an infant could not bind

himfelf. But by the whole court, It did gain him a fettlement

;

for an infant may make an indenture for his own benefit. Foley

154. Andr. 373.

Shall be hound apprentice] H. 9 G. 2. K. and St. Nicholas Ipf- Binding for fowl

ivich. There was an indenture of apprenticefhip, for four yearb j
yews.

which the apprentice ferved accordingly : whereas the ftatute of

the 5 El. requires, that it (hall not be for lefs than 7 years. And
the qaeftion was, Whether this fhould gain a fettlement ? By the

whole court; This indenture was not void, but only voidable;

and noce could avoid it but the parties: And neither of the par-

ties having taken advantage thereof to avoid it, the apprentice

Laving continued under the fame above 40 days, did thereby gain

a fettlement. Seff. C. V. 2. 162. Andr. 365. Str. 1066.

By indenture'] T. 5 £5? 6 G. 2. K. and Mellingham. A perfon Binding b via-

was bound by indenture, tho
1

net actually indented ; and the fef- dentu not ior

fioss adjudged the fettlement on the foot of that binding. Ex- denud>

ception was taken, that this was a binding without indenture, ar.d

roc good ; and alfo whatever the writing was, the pauper was r.o

party to it, nor could be concluded by it : and a deed poll will

i.ot bind an infant, nor a poor perfon put out by the overfeers

v ithout his own contracting, for the ftatutes which make fuch co-

\er,-.u binding upon them, do require that the binding be by in

-

Vo l. II CL denture.
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Inhabitancy to

be where the

party lodges.

Apprentice to a

eeitificate per-

lcn.

denture. And by the court ; The exception muft be allowed,

and the order quafhed. S.ff- G. V. i. 330.

And inhabit in any town or parijh~\ M. 11 G. St. 'John Biptif

and St. James's Bijhop Cannings. Binding and ferving will not

make a fettlement, but the fettlement muft be by inhabiting ;

which cannot be buc where the party lodges. L. Raym. 1371.
Str. 594.

E. 3 G. K. and St. Glare's Jury. An apprentice is bound to*

acobler, who keeps a ftall in one parifh, lies in another, ar>d the

boy in a third ; and the fefiions adjudge the fettlement where the

ftall is, becaufe the lervice was there. But by the court, The boy
has gained no fettlemcnt in any of the three parifhes ; for the ftall

is not fufheient to give him one, the mafter lying in another parifh.

And the order was quafhed. Str. 51.

T. 3 G. St. Maty Colechurch and Radcliffe. A boy was bound
apprentice to a feafaring man, and ferved him for a quarter of a

year in the day time on land, in the parifh of St. Marx CJecburcht

but lay every night on fhipboard in Radcliffe. But the j jftices ap-

prehending the fettlement to be where the fervice was, fend him

thither. It was moved to quafh this order, and was likened to the

aforefaid cafe of the cobler. By Parker Ch. J.
A m3n properly

inhabits where he lies ; <i
i in the cafe where the houie is in two

leets, he is to be fummonecl to that in which his b»d is. And the

order was quafhed. Str. do. Cafes of S. 105. Foley 1 59.

Apprentice—to a ferjbn refidhtg under a certificate and not after-

<voards having gained a f>tlentnit~\ By thefe words it is evident,

that if the matter gains a fettlement under his certificate, the ap-

prentice is then at liberty to gain a fettlement, as if the mafter had

no certificate.

Such apprentice—-Jhall not gain any fettlement infuch parijh , tonvn-

jhip, or place] M. 14 G. 2. Dunchurch and Petham. An appren-

tice was bound to a certificate perfon, and affigned by him to a

perfon that lived in another parifh, and went and lived there ac-

cordingly ; and the queftion was, whether he gained any fettlement

under fuch alignment and fervice. By the court; The ftatute has

only regard to the parilh where the certificate perfon refideth, to

prevent the apprentices of fuch perlons gaining fettlements there ;

and whether the binding was to a certificate perfon or not, is not

material as to a third parifh : and adjudged, that the apprentice

gained a fettlement. oeff. C. V. 2 149. Str. 1 147.

T. 1 ; G. z. K. and E.f Bridgeport. A perfon was bound in

one parifti, his mailer dies, and he is affigned to a certificate man
in another parilh, and is afterwards affigned over by him to a third

perfon who was not a certificate man ; and the queftion was, whe-

ther he could gain a fettlement under this laft aflignment : And it

was held clearly that he could. Nef. Poor.— And this third mafter

might poGibly inhabit in the fame parifh in which the certificate

pe.i'on lived ; and the reafon if, becaufe the apprentice in fuch

cafe is not looked upon as the apprentice of the certificate perlon,

but of the executor of the nrlt mafter, who was no certificate

perfon.
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Nc per/on who Jkall come into any parijh by a certificate, Jhall

be adjudged by any acl wb.itfccvrr to gain a fettlement unlefs

he /ball lake a tenement of iol. a year, or execute an annual

office] H. 6 G. I-vinghoe and Stoncbriage. Upon a fpecial order of

feilions, the cafe was ftated for the opinion of the court; that one

Richard Plower was bound apprentice to John Emerton, who was

legally fettled in Ivingboe ; that he ferved part of his time there,

and then the mafter went with all his family as a certificate man to

Stontbridge, where he purchafed an eftate of the value of 60 /.

and after fnch purchafe the apprentice lived with him fix months
till the apprenticefhip expired ; and becaufe the ftatute provides,

that the apprentice of a certificate man fharll gain no fettlement

in the panfti to which the mafter goes by certificate, therefore

the jufticea adjudge the fettlement at Ivingboe, where the bind-

ing and great part of the fervice was. But by the court, We
think the fettlement is in Stoncbridge ; for according to the cafe of

Burckar and Eafitvocdbay, E. 5 G. when a certificate man makes
a purchafe, he immediately ceafeth to be there in nature of a cer-

tificate man, ar.d becomes a fettled inhabitant: and in this cafe

here is fervice for fix months, as an apprentice, in a parifii where
the mafter was legally fettled, which is more than fufficient to give

a fettlement to the apprentice. Sir. 265.

Not available in any court or place, or to any purpofe what/cicver] Indenture not

//. 4G. :. Cureden and Lei/and. Upon a fpecial order of fettle-
anipe '

ment, it was ftated, that a poor boy was bound out apprentice by
indenture, and the mafter had 20 s. paid him; that he ferved three

years; but that the mafter never paid the duty of 6d. in the

pound according to the 8 An. c. 9. f. 39. which fays, that if

the duty be not paid, the indenture fhall be void to all intents

and purpofes whatfoever. The cafe was referred to Fortefcue J.
who went the circuit: And he held it a fettlement, becaufe the

mafter had fix months to pay the duty in ; fo that during thofe

fix months a fettlement was gained ; and it fnould not be in

the power of the mafter to defeat it by matter ex pojl faclo.

And purfuant to this opinion, the feffions held it a fettlement.

But upon debate in the king's bench, the order was quafhed ;

for they faid, it was making the indenture good to one pur-

pofe, when the acl of parliament had made it void to all in-

tents and purpofes whatfoever. And though it was a hard cafe,

they could not break through the poiitive words of the aft„

Str. 903. Sejf. C. V. 2. 134. Andr. 364.

vi. Of fettlement by fervice.

In like manner as under the laft head, I will firft fet down the

whole law relating to the fubjeft before us, and then the adjudged
caies upon the feveral branches thereof.

By the 13 Cif 14 c. 2. c. 12. On complaint by the churchwardens Statutes can-

r vverfeers. within 40 days after any per[on jhall come to fctth on cerninS fcttle-

Kl^Z any
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any tenement under iol. a year, twojujlices (i QJ may remove bint

to the place where he was lajl legally fttied either as a native',

bore/holder, fojoumer, apprentice, or fervant, for the /pace of 40
days at the leaf.

But by the 1 J. 2. C. 17. The forty days continuance Jball

not make a jittlcment, but from the time of delivering notice in

writing.

And by the 3 W. c. 1 1. From the publication of fuch notice in

the church.

But by another claufe in the faid aft of the 3W, 7/ any un-

married perfin, not having child or children, Jball be lawfully hired

into any parijh or townfr one year ; fuch fervice Jball be adjudged

and deemed a good fettlement therein, thd' no fuch notice in writing be

delivered and publijhcd.

And by the 8 & 9 W. c. 30. Whereas fomc doubts have arifent

touching the fettlement of unmarried perfons, not having child or

children, lawfully hired into any parijh or town for oneyear, it is

enacled and declared, that no fuch perjsn fo hired as cforefaid, Jball

be adjudged or deemed to have a goodfettlement in any fuch parijh or

town/hip, unlefs fuch pcrfonfall continue and abide in the fame fer~

•vice during the face of one wholeyear.

By the 12 An. ft. 1. c. 18. If any pcrfon after June 24. 171 3.

Jball he a hiredfervant with any pcrfon, who did come into, orJball

refde in any parijh, townjhip, or place, by means or licence cf a

ecrtifcate, and not afterwards having gained a legal fttlement in

fuch parijh, townjbip, or place, fuch fervant fall not gain any fet-

tlement infuch parijh, townfljip, or place, by reajon cf fuch hiring

or fervice, but Jball have bis fttlement as if he had not been an

hired fervant to J'uch perfon. f. 2.

And by the 9 6c 10 W. c. 1 1. No perfin who Jball come into

any parijh by a certificate Jball be adjudged by any act vjhatjo-

ever, to have procured a legal fettlement in fuch parijh, unlefs be

Jball bona fide take a leafe of a tenement of 10 1. a year, or

Jball execute an annual ofjice in Juch parijh : (And confequentlyJball

gain no fettlement by fervice.)

and feivice.

General expofi- Cn complaint within 40 days] By the ftatute of C. 2. perfons
tioii or hiring became fettled, if not removed in 40 days. But whereas people

came privately into parifhes, and continued perhaps 40 days, be-

fore they were publickly known to be there ; therefore the ftatute

of the 1 J.2. did provide, that fuch 40 days fliould not gain a

fettlement, but after the time of delivering notice in writing to

the overfeers, that fuch perfon was come to inhabit in fuch parifli.

And whereas in that cafe, the overfeer to whom fuch notice fhould

be delivered, either thro' ignorance or wilfulnefs, might conceal

fuch notice from the inhabitants ; therefore the 3 IV. did provide,

that fuch 4c days fhould be accounted from the time of the pub-

lication of fuch notice in the church, and not otherwife. But

then by the fubiequent claufe of the ftatute of the 3 W. it is en-

acted, that if any unmarried perfon, not having child or children,

Jl all be lawj'ully hired into any parijh or town for one year, fuch

fervice Jball be adjudged a good fettlement therein, tho no fuch

notice
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notice in writing be delivered and puhlijhed : And the reafon

thereof is this, becaufe that fuch notice would not avail ; for that

the juftices, upon complaint of the overfeers, who are no parties

to the contract, cannot make void the contract between the mafter

2nd fervant, by which the fervant is bound to continue with his

mafter, if he requires it. And therefore upon this aft, if the

fervant was hired for a year, and ferved 40 days under that hi-

ring, he was not removable, and gained a fettlement ; and fo in

every place where he ferved 40 days under fuch hiring, he there

gained a fettlerrent ; and where he ferved the laft 40 days, there

was his laft fettlement. But this eafy method of acquiring fettle-

ments, caufing fervants to become infolent, at laft the ftatute of

the 8 & 9 IV. was made, which enacteth, that no fuch pcrfon fo

lawfully hired into any pari/b or townjbip fhall be adjudged to have
a good fettlement there, unlefs he fhall continue in the fame fervice

during the fpace of one whole year. But if he fhall continue in

fuch fervice during the fpace of one whole year, his fettlement in

all other refpe&s fhall be as before; that is to fay, every continu-

ance of 40 days unremovable during fuch fervice for the year

fhall be deemed a fettlement ; and where he continues the laft 40
days, there is his laft fettlement. But there hath been much
doubting, what fhall be deemed a hiring for a year, and alfo what
fhall be deemed a fervice for a year, within the fenfe of thefe fta-

tutes ; and what relation fuch hiring and fervice fhall bear to each

other : The arguments for and againft which on each fide, in the

adjudged cafes hereafter following, will be the better underftood,

from this fhort hiftorical account which hath been given, of the

progrefs of the law relating to this matter.

Twojufi'ices (iQ.) may remove him] But it hath been obferved Whether the fer-

before, that the juftices, upon the complaint of the parifli officers,
7ant ™ ay be r*"

cannot remove the fervant from his mafter ; becaufe they cannot mafte r.

upon fuch complaint diffolve the contrail betwixt the mafter and
his fervant, to which contrail the officers are no parties ; for that

can only be done upon the complaint of the mafter or fervant.

Therefore if a maid fervant fhall happen to be with child, which
child is likely to be born a baftard ; yet if her mafter is willing to

keep her, the parifh cannot remove her ; but the mafter, if he
pleaies, may complain to a juftice of the peace, that fhe is lefs

able to perform the fervice, and the juftice may difcharge her,

and then the parifh by order of two juftices may remove her.

But altho' regularly the fervant cannot be removed from the

mailer, yet the mafter may b^ removed from the fervant ; as if

the fervant hath gained a fettlement in the parifh, and- the mafter

hath gained none, which may often happen, the fettlement of the

fervant no way depending upon the fettlement of the mafter : In

fuch cafe, if the parifh will remove the mafter, they cannot re-

move the fervant; but the mafter may complain to the juftices,

who may compel the fervant to go along with him.

If any unmarried perfon, not having child or children'] Here are Unmarried per-

two points confiderable ; one is, where a widower has a child, fon.

*hich hath gained a fettlement of its own, diijinft from the

Q_ 3 father 5
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Unmarried p;r-

fon having a

child fettled

elfewhcre.

Servant marry-

ing during the

fervice.

father's fettlement ; the other is, when a perfon unmarried is

hired, and marries before the year's fervice is completed.

(i) E. 10 An. Antony and Cardigan. A man having a daugh-

ter, which daughter was married and fettled elfewhere, hired him-

felf for a year, and ferved the year: By the court, he is a fmgle

perfon within the mesning of the aft, tho' not exprefly within

the letter of it. The meaning of the flatute was, that he might

not bring any confequential damage to the parilh, which he can-

not poffibly do here. And they held that the man, notwithfland-

ing he had a child, gained a fettlement by virtue of that fervice.

Cafes cf S. 7. Fohy 131.

(2) E. 1 An. Fariugdm ard Witty. A fervant hired for a

year, ferved half a year of the time, and married. The quctlion

was, Whether the juftices, on complaint of the oveifeers, could

make an order to remove nim to the place of his lad legal fettle-

ment ? By the court, The contract between the maf*er and fer-

vant was not diffolved by the marrisge; and admitting it might be

diffoived by an order made on complaint of the mailer, yet with-

out that, and upon complaint of the officers only, it couiu not be

diffolved. And the marriage doth not hinder the fervice ; the

contract continues ; and if the man performs his fervice, he gains

a fettlement. 2 Salk. 527.

The fame refolved, M. 1 G. 2. A', and Sutton. Sefi C. V. 2.

121.

And the reafon hereof perhaps might be this ; The flatute of

the 3 W. fays, if fuch unmarried perfon fhall be hired for a year,

fuch fit-vice fhall gain a fettlensent ; that is, a fervice for forty

days : and the latter flatute doth not caufe this 40 days fervice to

be no fettlement, but only fufpends the fame, until it fhall appear,

whether the party fhall ferve out his year ; and if he doth fcrve

out the year, then fuch 40 days fervice is a good fettlement. So

that in this cafe, it may feem, that the fettlement in effecl: was ob-

tained before the marriage. Tt doth not appear what would have

been the event, if the fervant had married before he had ferved

40 days. If he fhould be deemed in fuch cafe to have gained no

fettlement, then it will follow, that a fervant marrying, after he

hath ferved a considerable part of the year, fhall be fettled where

he ferved the laft 40 days before fuch marriage, provided he ferves

out the year. But concerning this, there hath been no adjudi-

cation.

But fince it is evident from the cafes abovementioned, that fuch

marriage will not regularly hinder the fervant's fettlement, if the

parish would be rid of him, it muft be upon complaint cf the

mafler to a juflice of the peace, that by fuch marriage he is be-

come lefs fit for his fervice; and if the juftice fhall fee caufe to

difcharge him, he may after fuch difcharge be removed by order

of two juftices to his place of fettlement.

But there is one cafe, wherein fuch marriage of it felf will de-

feat the fervice, and confequently the fettlement thereby ; and

that is, where the maid fervant is married to her mailer, or the

man fervant marries his miftrefs : for there the contrail of fervice

is determined by the parties themfelves.

Shall
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Shall be lawfully hired Into any parljh or town for one year] Whether the hi-

Thefe words do introduce one great fubject of debate, namely, j?"£ ,

or
,

a year

What fhall be deemed a fufftcient hiring for a year within thefe i„ t jrc contract,

ftatutes, by virtue whereof a perfon mail be intitled to gain a fet-

tlement ? Concerning which it hath been refolved as follows

:

H. 10 IV. Bayly's cafe. A maid fervant contracted to ferve

from Lady dry till Michaelmas following ; which fbe did accord-

ingly : and then made a new contract with the fame mafier, to

ferve him for a longer time ; and accordingly did (ave him upon

that contract, till ^r/V following j in all, above a year. And by

the court, Tho1

this was not an intire contract for a year, yet it

gained her a fettlement. 3 Salk. 257.

On the contrary, in the cafe of Horjham and Shipley, M.
12 An. A perfon was hired from May-day to Lady-day, then

from Lady day to May-day, and fo on again another year: The
queftion was, whether this gained a fettlement ? And the court

were opinion, it did not; for they faid the hiring muit be for a

year. Foley 134.

And more exprefly, in the cafe of Dunsfold and Ridgwick, M.
9 An. A perfon was hired for half a year, and after that was hired

again for another half year, with the fame perfon, and thereupon

ferved a year in one continued intire fervice, but by feveral hirings.

By the court ; It ought to be one intire contract, and one intire

fervice ; the one is required by the ftatute, as well as the other.

If a fervice under feveral contracts fhall gain a fettlement, one

that ferves by the month, by the week, or by the day, may, if

he continues a year, gain a fettlement. One may hire by the day,

for charity ; but there is danger of being chargeable in hiring

fuch a perfon by the year. For fuch a term as a year, it is not

fuppofed a mafter would hire one, unleis able of body, gad fo a

perfon not likely to become chargeable. 2 Sal*. 535.
Perhaps it may add fome weight to the fcale in favour of tin's

latter opinion, if we attend to the following obfervation ; name-

ly, That altho' the fervice for a year depends upon the ftatute

of the 8 cif 9 W. which makes fuch fervice ntceifary to gain a

fettlement, yet the hiring for a year depends folely upon the fta-

tute of the 3 W. upon which ftatute the law war, this, that if a per-

fon was hired for a year, and ferved 40 days, he gained a fettle-

ment. But no one will fay, that if he was hired for half a year,

and ferved forty days, he fhould thereby gain a fettlement ; for

that is againft the ftatute. And the 8 iff 9 IV. hath made no al-

teration at all as to the hiring, but only lengthened the time of

the fervice.

Moreover, the word lawfully feems to be of fome confidera-

tion. The ftatute fays, if fuch perfon Jhall be lawfully hired for
one year; and the following ftatute, reciting the lawful hiring,

fays, if fuch perfon Jhall be Jo hired as rforefaid : Now what is a

lawful hiring? Not a hiring for half a year; for that is by virtue

of no law. On the contrary, Lord Coke (1 Irf. 42 .) fays, if a

man retain a fervant generally, without exprcfling any time, the

law fnall conftrue it to be for one year, for that retainer is accord-

ing to iaw. The ftatute of the 5 El. fays, that no fervant, as

O^ 4 therein
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therein mentioned, fhall be hired by any means or colour for lefs

time than one whole year. The ftatute of the 2 iff 3 P. & M.
concerning the highways, fays, that all perfons not being hired

fervants by the year (hall be liable to work at the highways. The
ftatute of the 20 G. 2. fays, that if a fervant hired bv the year

fhall complain to a juitice upon the retainer, he may be relieved.

And in general, the law never looks upon any perfon as a,fervant,

who 15 hired for a lefs term than one whole year; otherwife they

come under the denomination of labourers. Now being lawfully

hired, can mean nothing elfe, but being hired according to law.

And being hired according to law, is the being hired for one whole

year, and not otherwife.

Concerning this hiring for a year, thefe other refolutions have

been made : viz.

Hiring for eleven (0 T- 3 G. Renton and Haughton. Order fpecially Mated :

months. John Evans was hired with Ralph Trub/haw of Haughton, from

]AJh-iVcdnefday till Cbriflmas, and ferved him that time. Then he

went away from him, and Raid with his father in Ranton, for

about a week. Then he returned to the faid Ralph Trub/haw,

an was again hired with him for 1 1 months, and ferved him the

faid 1 1 months : Then departed from the faid Ralph Trub/haw,

and took his cloaths with him, and was abfent one week. Then
he returned to the faid Ralph Trubjbaw, and was hired with him

for eleven months, and accordingly ferved him ; and then left

that fervice, and went to his father in Ranton, and flayed about

one week. Then the faid John Evans ferved one John Sutton of

Haughton aforefaid for about 3 weeks; then returned to Ranton

aforeiaid, and frayed for about a week : and then returned to the

fa
:d John <utton, and lured with him for 1 1 months, and ferved

within a*forteight or 3 weeks of the laft 11 months, where, by
agreement with the faid John Sutton, to avoid a fettlement in the

paridi of Haughton aforefaid, he left him, took his cloaths, and

went into the parifti of Gnofall, and there continued about a week ;

then returned to the faid John Sutton, and continued with him fo

long as to make up his fervice of the lait 1 1 months ; and 3 weeks

before Chrifhnss, the faid John Evans hired himfelf again to the

faid John Saltan, for another 11 months, and ferved him from

that time, till within 3 weeks of Michaelmas following, and then

came away and married. The queftion was, Whether thefe fe-

veral hi rings were fufheient to gain a fettlement in the parifh of

Haughton ? Parker Ch. J. faid, this was an apparent fraud, and

different from all the other cafes. Pratt J. faid, I doubt we mnft

take the law to be, that there mult be a hiring for a year, and a

fervice for a year : Here the fefiions have found it fpecially, and

there is neither hiring nor fervice for a year : And fuppofe a man
that lives in a parifh incumbred with poor, hires a fervant for 1

1

months only, to prevent his gaining a fettlement, how can this

hiring and fefvice gain a fettlement \ And as to the fraud, if there

16 any, theju'tices of the peace are judges of that. Eyre), was

of the fame opinion with Pratt J. Powys J. being abfent. After-

wards, in Eafter term, after long debate and confideration, the

opinion of all the court was, That thefe hiriogs and fervice in the

panih
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parifh of Haugbton were not fufficient to gain a fettlement. Fol.

137. Str. 83.

(z) E. 5 G. 2. AT. and Scutb Ccmey. At Northleach are an- Hiring a few

nually held two meetings for the hiring of fervants, the one on day s af
"er M;-

the IVcdncfday before Michaelmas, the other on the Wednefday after. JjSjJJ
110 ***"

The pauper was hired the Wedntfday after Michaelmas, to ferve to

Michaelmas following; which he did. It was urged, that this

being a hiring according to the courfe and cuftom of the country,

was a fuflicient fettlement. But by the court ; This is no fettle-

ment upon the face of it ; there muft be a hiring for a year, and

that cannot be difpenfed with. SeJJ. C. V. i. i 56.

H. 5 G. Combe and Wejfauoodhay. Michaelmas-day was on

Tburfday ; and a perfon was hired upon the Saturday following,

to ferve till Michaelmas : And it was held to be inefficient to

gain a fettlement, being not a hiring for a year. Str. 143.

(3) Jl/. I G. Peperharozu and brcnlhcm. A perfon is hired Hirinc for 2 or 3

the third of Ofiober to ferve till Michaelmas following, and at Mi- daysflwrt.

cbaelmas the matter fays, flay two or three days, and 1 will pay

you. Adjudged a fettlement, becaufe fraudulent ; and if this

were allowed, there would be no fuch a thing as a fettlement ; for

every perfon would hire a fervant two or three days after the quar-

ter day, purely to evade the itatute. Cafis of S. 80. Lu. Ca. in

L. & E. 293.

(4) T. I 3 An. Jejfop and MiJJenden. Sarah Barnes lived with Hiring with

her father for a year as a hired fervant, in a little cottage upon one's fatter.

the waite, for 10/. a year, befides what ihe could get by her fer-

vice and labour. And whether fhe gained a fettlement thereby,

was the queftion. And the whole court held fhe did ; there is no

ground of fraud ; for it was to live with her father, who might

be grown old. Fol. 142.

(5) T. 1 3 G. 2. King's Norton and Ccmpden. Order fpecially Hiring to fpin at

dated. MaryCalcut was hired for a year, to fpin yarn at i8y. fo inoch a ftoaft.

a ftone ; and was to provide herfelf with victuals and lodging.

She fpun the whole year, and boarded ar.d lodged at her mailer's,

allowing 2;. a week for the fame: but upon her examination fhe

faid, that by her contract fhe thought her felf at liberty to play or

be abfent from her work as long as fhe pleafed, only that fhe was

not at liberty to work for any other mafler. By the court, This

cafe hath all the requifues of the itatute, and is a good fettlement

:

for in fa6t here is a hiring and fervice for a year ; and what her

apprehenfion was, or whether fhe was paid by the year or by the

quantity of her work, was immaterial. Str. 1
1
39. Sijf. C.

V. 2. 146.

(6) T. 6G. 2. Lidney and Streude. Upon a fpecial order of Hiring condi-

feffions, it was Hated, that a maid was hired for a quarter of a tionally,

year, and if fhe and her mailer liked one another, fhe was to con-

tinue the whole year, and have 3/. for her year's wages; that

fhe (laid the year out, and had her 3 /. And this on debate was
held to be a fettlement. Str. 950.
* H. 8 G. 2. Chipping Wycombe and New Wind/or. A perfon

was hired to go a month on liking, at 5/. a year wages, but to

part on a month's wages, or a month's warning on either fide

;

and
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and continued under this agreement above a year in this fervice,

and the wages were paid quarterly. And adjudged a good fettle-

ment. Sejj'. C. V. 2. 163.

H. 16 G. 2. Ath:rtG-i and Barter.. A perfon hires himfelf for

a year at 4 I. wages, and either matter or fervar.t to be at liberty

to determine the contract at the end o r any quarter, upon a

month's notice And it is ftated, that be ferved the year out, but

that at the time of the hiring the fen ant declared, he made the

agreement in that manner, to prevent lofing his former fetdetneafc

And upon this cafe, the twrojuftiocs and feffions held it no fettle-

ment. But the court on debate qu -Thed both the orders; for this

is the common fort of hii"g for a year, with an intention to ft.iy

together (as in fact they did); ar.d if this fhould be determined

not to gain a fettlement, it would overturn great numbers of fet-

tlements that fubfift on fucn hiring. Str. 1 182.

T -. ,. ,. (7) E. \xG 2. Wandfwortb and Put ft. y. A boy came to
Hiring by :rr.?h- ..

l" . . _ * _
, >. ., ... J , .

}
. . n

cation. * ive with Mr. Fainter without any hiring; and then his mafter

told him, that if he flayed a year and behaved well, he would

give him a livery and wages the next year. He lived there one

year and four months, and received a guinea and a half wages.

The court inclined to think, that this was a conditional hir.ng.

and that the boy's fervice was an aiient in fact, and that it gained

a fettlement; but referred the matter back to the feflions to be

more fully ftated. Stff. C. V. 2. 1 88.

. • where no (?,) M. 1 3 G. A young woman lived with her grandmother
contrail did ap- for four years, on an allowance of meat, drink, wafhing, and
Pear *

lodging. But there appearing no contradt betwixt the grandmo-

ther and the girl, but that (hie might have left the grandmother at

any time ; it waj> adjudged not a hiring within the ftatute. Sejf. C,

V. 2. 120.

-si - „ . Villi fs fuch perfoir [hall continue and abide in the fame fefviceX
\Chat fhall be ___, J J, . *, J Jl . . .._ , • r u-

ceemed a fervice What fhall be deemed thefame fervice within the meaning of this

for a year. explanatory ftatute, hath been much controverted. Concerning

which there have been the following refolutions :

Hiring for a year, (') V/ithin about a year after this ftatute of the 8 cif 9 If. was

and fervice for a made, was the following adjudication ; H. 10 //'. Cafe of the in-

year, but not habitants of South Moulton. A maid fcrvant was hired for half a
under the fame

vear . Vvhich time fhe ferved: and then for another year, and
hinCg '

ferved half of that Rckeby, furton, ard Gold (Holt Ch. J. being

abfent) held it to be a fettlement; becaufe the ftatute defigr.cd only

that the party fhould ferve a year. L. Raym. 426.

Another cafe in the fame term is cited by Mr. Blackerhy and

others, under the name of Stepbenton and Overton, where there

was a hiring and fervice from Lady dry to Michaelmas, and then a

hiring for a year from Michaelmas to Michaelmas, and a fervice

for half that year ; and it was adjudged a good fettlement. But

whether the Chief Juftice in this cafe was prefent in court, or

whether this is the fame cafe with the former, under a different

name (which fometimes happeneth in the books of reports) doth

riot appear. Which is only obferv^d in this place, for that no

ether cafe hath occurred, wherein this point came in queftion du-

ring
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ring the time of Lord Ch. J. Holt, vvbofe opinion controuls a very

great number of cafes about fettlements, the laws' having been

made, and the doubts thereupon having happened in his time.

The next cafe wherein the like was adjudged, was in the time

of L. Ch. J. Parker, -viz. that of Brigbtnvell and Wejlhallam.

E. I G. There was a hiring and fervice from 3 weeks after Mi-

chaelmas to Michaelmas, and then a hiring for a year, and fervice

for 11 months. The Ch. J faid, If there was a fervice for a

year, on a hiring from week to week, and then a hiring for a

year, and ferving for 40 days, that he fhould adjudge that a fet-

tlement. The reafon is, becaufe tili the lall flatute was made, an

hiring for a year, and 40 days fervice made a fettlement; in re-

gard that the hiring for a year (hewed that the perfon was not

likely to bccoaie chargeable, for that he was able to work. So

40 days is a good fettlement to an apprentice, in refpect of his (kill

and art, by which he is fuppofed unlikely to become chargeable.

So a perfon that has paid pariih dues, or ferved offices in a parifh,

gains a fettlement by 40 days, becaufe he is fuppofed a perfon of

iubltance, unlikely to become chargeable. But the late act requi-

ring fervice for a year, as well as an hiring, we think it fufficient if

the words be anfwered, confidering this with the defign of the

former ftatutes. Setf. C. V. 1. 87. Fohy 143.

On the other hand, in the cafe of Dunsford and Raetgivict,

M. 9 An. in the firft year of lord Ch. J. Parker, Mr. Fc/ty

fays, the court declared, that there ought to be one inure con-

trait, and one intire lervice for a year, purfuant to that contract.

Foley 133.
And Mr, Blacktrby, in reciting that cafe, fays, it was then

held, that there muff, be one intire hiring, and one intire fervice in

purfuance of fuch hiring, for a whole year, that mull make a fet-

tlement. Bl'jck. 244.
But it mull be obferved, that this was not properly the point

in queftion ; for the qurftion there was, whether a hiring for two
half years fhould be deemed a fufrkient hiring, and not what
fhould be a fufrkient fervice under fuch hiring

We proceed therefore to the cafe of K. and Aynboe, M. I G. 2.

A perfon was hired for a quarter of a year, and ferved that term

;

then he was hired for a whole year, and ferved three quarters.

And this was adjudged a fettlement. There was cited for it,

Brigb/ivell and WeftbaUam* O-verton and StcpbcntQn. Lord Ch. j.

Raymond faid, the cafe of WeftbaUam was exprefs to the point,

and he would not break into it; but if it had been res Integra,

or a cafe not adjudged before, he fhould have thought it ill. Here
the fervice was made previous to the hiring for a year. The
greater part of the judges thought this cafe to be againft the fta-

tute, but that they were more flrongly bound by the precedent;

and were unwilling to fet afide a refolution folemnly adjudged,

tho' not according to their own opinion. Sejf. C. V. 2. 119.
Fol. 144.

And this being fettled, there followed the cafes of Hanmer and
Elie/mere, M. 4 G. 2. Eardijland and Umpfttr, H. 6 G. 2. Fy-

Jicld Magdahn and Wcfwutr, M. \ 1 G. 2. wherein a hiring and

fervice

O <"»
jf~05
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fervice for part of a year, and then a hiring for a year, and fer-

vice for fo much of that year as made up a year's fervice in the

whole, were adjudged fufticient fcttlements.

But whatever may be the rule in the court of king's bench,

where the matter feems now to be fettled in a good meafure, upon
the authority of Brightivcll and Wcfthalla?n as above mentioned ;

it is certain the point is far from being fettled among the juftices

in the feveral counties. And in truth, the reafons on the one

hand may to many perfons feem as ftrong, as the reafons on the

other. For it is certain, there can be no lawful fervice, but un-

der a lawful hiring ; and if there can be no lawful hiring but for

one entire year, it fhould feem that there can be no lawful fer-

vice but for one entire year, pnrfuant to fuch lawful hiring. And
the cafe of Brightnvcll and IVefhallam feems to proceed upon a

fuppofition, that nothing more is required by the ftatute, but hi-

ring for a year and fervice for a year ; whereas the words of the

liatute are, that the party fhall be hired fur a year, and fhall

continue and abide in the fame fer-vice during the fpace of one

whole year : and it doth not feem very evident, how with any

propriety of language, part of one fervice and part of another

fervice can be called the fame fer<vice : And it feems a little ab-

furd, as Lord Raymond obferved in the cafe of Aynhoe above-

mentioned, that the fervice fhould begin before the hiring ; for

upon the former ftatute, of the 3 W. the law was not, if a man
fhould firft ferve for fome certain time, and afterwards be hired

for a year, and under fuch hiring fhould ferve fo long as would

make up the former fervice to forty days in the whole, he fhould

thereby gain a fettlement, no more than if an apprentice had

been bound and ferved only 20 days under the indenture, he

fhould have become fettled thereupon, by adding 20 days which

he had ferved before the binding, to the 20 days which he had

ferved after : But the ftatute of the 3 W. required firft a hiring

for a year, and then a fervice for 40 days under that hiring : and

this ftatute of the 8 & 9 IV. makes no alteration therein at all,

but only by enabling that the faid 40 days refidcnce fhall not gain

a fettlement, unlefs the party fhall continue in the fame fervice

for the fpace of one whole year Not to mention, that

for any thing which appears in the cafes as above recited, the

authority of Brigbtnvell and Wefthailam became eftablilhed, not

fo much from the inconteftable evidence of the thing it felf, as

from the unwillingr.efs of the court to unfettle a point once fo-

lemnly eftablifhed, in order that things may at length come to a

certainty. But as in fad the cafe is very far from being fettled

among the juftices in the country, it would fpare much trouble

in removals and appeals, if the parliament by another explanatory

law would finally declare, what fhall be deemed a lawful hiring,

and what fhall be deemed a lawful fervice, fo as to gain a fet-

tlement.

Xair.c f«rvic.", (2) E. 4 G. Lvingoe and Sohlury. A yerfon was hired for a
but not with the

year t0 one faigfy vvn0 rented a farm in Lvingoe, and lived
famemafter. wkh him half* year: The mafter lets the farm \o one Smith,

and the fcrvant lives the refidue of the year with Smith in the

farm,
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farm, without any words patted about diilblving the contract with

ight, or making any new contract with Smith. And at the

end of the year, the fccond mafler paid him his wages. The
queftion was, if this fhall be deemed the jcme Jerque, fo as to

gain a fettlement. By Pratt Ch. J. and the court; This is a

good fettlement : If a matter command his fervant to live with

another for a certain time, it is a fervice to the firft rnalter ; and

here being no new contract, it is carrying on the fervice of the

firft mafier. And the fubfequent rnalter paying his wages, did not

alter the cafe ; for the contract not being deflroyed, he might have

b; ought an action againft the firft matter. Sfjf. C. V. i. 121.

Caf. cf S. 109. Str. 90.

E. 1 7 G. 2. BukUi and Leo-jjl'jjf. A perfon was hired to a

blackfmith for a year, at 3 /. a year. During the year, the ma-

tter gave him leave to work with another fmith for three days,

with another for a week, and with a third for a fortnight, and

agreed the fervant fhould have the advantage of it ; after which

he returned and ftaid out the year, and the matter by his content

deducted the proportion of wages for the time he was away : And
upon this ftate of the cafe, the feffions held no fettiement was

gained, the firft contract being diffolved. But by the court, The
order mult be quafhed, for this is not a diffolution of the contract,

but a licence to be abfent ; and both parties confidered it fo, by

continuing together to the end of the year. Str. 1207.

E. 15 G. 2. Lafack and St. Enodtr. A perfon was hired for

a year, and ferved half a year ; when the mailer died : the exe-

cutor who lived in another pariih, afked the fervant if the would

ferve out the year with him : the did fo. And now, on the

authority of the cafe of tvingboe, the court held it a fettiement

in the executor's parifh ; for the laft fervice is not to be confi-

dered as a new agreement, but a continuation of the firft.

Str. 1 1 64.

(3) E. 1 1 G. K. and Whitechappel. A perfon was hired for Same fervice,

5 years, to work at a glafs-houfe in Whittchappel, at the rate of but not ,n tiie

10 j. a week; but never lodged with his matter in the houfe any
ame p av"c "

part of the time, but at another houfe in the parifh : By the court,

he has gained a fettiement there; for being hired to ferve above a

year, and having ferved and refided in the fame parifh purfuant

to fuch hiring, he hath fully complied with the ftatute, and it is

not material where he lodged, fo that it were within the parifh.

Sejf. C. V. 2. 114. Fclty 146.

T. 1 2 An. Silverton and Ajhtcn. A fervant maid was hired

for a year in the parifh of AJbton^ where fhe ferved half a year

;

then her matter, and fhe with him, removed to the parifh of Patf-

hall, where her matter took another farm ; the fervant continued

with him in the pariih of P< tjkall for the other half year : And
the queftion was, whether fhe gained any fettiement in cither of

thefe places; and if fhe did, in which of them? By the court j

Here is what the act requires, a hiring for a year, and a fervice

for a year. For it is the fame fervice ; and the itatute doth not

tie it down to one place. If a perfon is hired to a mailer in one

parifh, and goes with him into another parifh, and ferves him for

1 one
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one whole year ; the parilh he continues latt in for 40 days before

the end of his year, is the place of his fettlement : and the reafon

why the 40 days gains a fettlement is, becaufe he comes there

with his matter, and you cannot remove him from his matter, and

having continued with him 40 days unremovable, he gains a fet-

tlement. Foley 188. C'f. of 3. 23.

T. 8 G. St. Prte?'s in Oxford and Chipping Wycombe. Upon a

fpecial order of fefiions it appeared, that the matter of the Oxford
ttage coaches hired a fervant for a year, to ttay in an inn in

Wytotnbe where the C03ch baited, and to take care of the horfes

:

he lived there for the whole year, and the matter all the while

lived in Oxford. The queftion was, Where that fervant gains 3

fettlement, or whether any by that fervice? And by the whole

court, he gained a fettlement in Chipping Wycombe, though his

matter never lived there. Str. 528. Foley 200.

H. 1 G. 2. BijLcp's Hatfeld and St. Peter's in 5"/. Alban's.

There was an order of two juttices, to remove Henry Langley

from Hatfield to St. Peter's. Upon appeal to the feflions, they

{late the cafe fpecially, that Langley was hired in St. Peter's by

Mr. Arnold (who had no fettlement there} for one year, to ferve

as his huntfman ; that Mr. Arnold had a dog kennel in St. Peter's,

where Langley was dieted and ferved the year: but inafmuch as

Mr. Arnold himfelf had no fettlement there, they vacate the order

which fent him to .9/. Peter's. But bv the court, The order of

feflions mutt be qualhed ; for this is exactly the cafe of the fervant

employed on the road, to look after ftag^ horfes belonging to one

who lived elfewhere, and yet the fettlement was adjudged to be

where the fervice was. Str. 794.
1. 8 G. St. Peter's in Oxford and Faixley. Dr. Cla-verino's

fitter lived with iiim at Cbnji Church, and hired a fervant for a

year, who was fettled in St. Peter's. His fitter afterwards goes to

Faivley upon a vifit ; and (he, with her fervant, flayed there above

40 days, and afterwards came back again to Cbrift Church, where

the fervant ended the year's fervice, being not 40 days after her

return. The queiiion was, Whether this lervant gained any fet-

tlement at Ftwaley, living with her miflrefs who was only a vifitor ?

And by the whole Court ; The fettlement of the fervant doth not

at all depend on the fettlement of the matter ; for if a matter hire

a fervant for a year, and after remove from one parifh to another

during that year, it may be properly faid that the fervant is hired

in every parifh he (hall go into with his matter ; and the parifh

where he lives with his matter the latt 40 days of his year, is the

place of his fettlement. And adjudged that the fervant was fettled

tit Faivley. Foley 194. Str. 524.
E. 4 G. 2. Goring and Molefivortb. A perfon was hired for a

year, and ferved the year. The perfon, to whom he was hired,

lived at Goring, and kept a boat which navigated from Goring to

London, but the fervant was not 40 days in the whole year at the

parilh of Goring, but ferved out the year on board the boat.

By the court; This was no fettlement at Goring. Sefif. C.V. 1.

327. Caf. of S. 219.
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T. 18 G. 2. St. Peter's in Sandixich and GoolajUn. A fervant

was hired for a year, during which he, with hi., matter's leave,

went to Tea upon the herring fishery, bit hired another to do his

work in the mean time : he returned at the end of three weeks after

the expiration of h.'s year, fettled with his matter, and received

his whole year'; wages. This the feffions held was not a fervice

for a year ; but the court held it a fetdement ; faying, he was to

be confidered all the while as in the fervice of his matter, and the

perfon he found to do his work was his fervant, and not the

matter's: wherefore the order was quafhed. Str. 1232.

(4) M. 1 G. Penvleti and Bumbam. A perfon was a covenant Same feivice

fervant for a year, but went away 3 weeks before his year was ™ '" 3 weeks
5

out, by his own and his matter's confent ; and was abated 6 s. of fj vant>
his year's wages for it. It was objected, that being a covenant

fervant, this doth import that it was by deed, and then the confent

cannot difcharge the covenant. By the court; Here is no fraud

expreiTed or implied. It is not within the words of the ad, ncr

the meaning. Can a man compel his fervant to gain a fettlement

nolens <vohr.s ? As to the covenant being by deed, and fo the

fervice continuing, perhaps he might bring an action on the co-

venant, and as to that point the fervice continued ; but not as to

gain a fettlement, where the ftatute faith he mutt ferve for a year,

which is not in this cafe. Caf. of S. 8.1. Foley 187. Sejf. C.

V. 1. 71.

(5) M. 9 G. 2. Seaforei and Cajlle Church. On a fpecial order Same femce
of feflions, it was ttated, that a perfon was hired for a year, which within 12 days,

he ferved till the laft 1 2 days, when he went away without the

matter's leave, and ftaid till after the year was up, when he

returned for his cloaths, and was paid the whole year's wages.

And on confideration, that if they once allowed this abfence for

12 days at the end of the year (which differed from an abfence in

the middle of the year, which was purged by taking him again)

they fhould not know where to ftop, it was determined that he
gained no fettlement. Str. 1022.

(6) E 7 G. K, and JJlip. A perfon is hired for a year; and Sime
,

fervice

in the year's fervice his matter gives him leave to go and fee his T*
1 a " eiV

mother for one day, and he tarried three days, and then came
home again, and his matter took him into his fervice as before.

It was objected, that his flaying to fee his mother without leave,

was a defertion of the fervice, and the time he ftaid away take^ fo

much off from a compleat fervice for a year. But by the court;

This will not prevent the fettlement; for the matter's taking him
again is a purgation of the offence, and no interruption of his

fervice. Caf. of S. 129. Str 423.
In the fame cafe it was ttated, that the fervant for fix days was

fick, and incapable of any fervice : And it was objected, that

therefore he ccju'd not gain a fettlement, which is to be acquired

only by a fervice for a year, but here he did not ferve for fix days,

and fo there wants fo much of a fervice for a year. But by the

court ; A fervant that lies thus under the vifitation of god, which
befals him not through his own default, is and mull be taken to be
all the while in the fervice of his matter ; and if this exception

was
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was to be allowed, it might prevent all the fettlements in the

kingdom. Str. 423.

Another circumftance in the fame cafe, was this : The fervant,

3 or 4 days before his fervice expired, defired leave of his mafter

to go to a fair, to hire himfelf into another fervice. His mailer

refufed, and told him, if he went, he fhould not come into his

houfe again. The fervant went notwithstanding ; and did not

return, until the time of his fervice was expired. By the court

»

This is neverthelefi a fettlement : The requeft of the fervant is a

nafonable requeft, and the law will not fufFer a mafter to fhew
himfelf fo inhuman to hib fervant : A mafter cannot turn off his

fervant 2 or 3 days before the year expires ; if he does, the fer-

vice in point of law continues, and he gains a fettlement notwith-

ftanding. Caf.ofS. 129. Sir. 423.
H. 4 G. 2. K. and Pnf.on. A perfon ferved under a hiring,

his whole year within 5 days, and then left his mafter by confent,

the parifh officers where he lived having firft given him 20;. to

leave the parifh. The juftices held this fervice to be no fettlement,

and ftated the cafe fpecially. It was objected, that this departure

was fraudulent. But by the court; The juftices might upon evi-

dence have examined into that point; and if they had thought that

his departure was fraudulent, they would without queftion have

ftated it to have been fo ; but that not being done, we cannot

intend any fraud, nor that the party has gained any fettlement, it

being agreed on all fides, that he has not ferved his year. Nelf,

Poor.

T. 8 G. Erftland and WrfihorfeUy. The faft was ftated fpeci-

ally on an order of feflions, that a fervant was hired for a year,

and the day before the year expired the mafter told him, that to

prevent his gaining a fettlement in that parifh, he fhould go away
immediately, which the fervant refufed to do, infilling to ferve

out the year, whereupon the mafter turned him out of doors.

And the court held this to be fuch a fraud in the mafter, as fhould

not prevent the fettlement of the fervant. Str. 526.

cT
efa

db
Ce

d
(7) M. K)G.2. Crofcombezn&St.Cuthberth. A fervant was

the vear.
^ " hired f°r anc* ferved a year in Crofcombe. He continued to ferve

on there without any new agreement for a quarter of a year,

when the mafter removed into a houfe in St. Cuthbert's, where the

fervant continued with him for half a year longer. The queftion

was, Whether this was a fettlement in St. Cutbberfs within the

reafon of thofe cafes that have held the fettlement to be gained

where the laft 40 days fervice was ? And the court held it a fer-

ment there, for it is ftill a continuing in the fame fervice within

the meaning of the 8 & 9 W. c. 30. though there is no new
agreement. And upon the whole there has been between this

mafter and fervant a hiring and fervice for above a year. Str*

1240.

Whether a cer- Unlefi be /hall take a tenement of iol. ayear, or execute a*

tificate perfon annual rfiee\ E. 15 G. 2. K, and Sherborne. A certif catc man
on pain a has a fori born in the parifh to which he was certified, who when
fettlement by l6 years Q^ hires himfelf as a fervaht to a button maker in

t
\, s

fares-
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fame parllh, and ferves a year. And upon confidering the words

o
r

he ftatute, which declare. That no perfon who comes in by

Certificate (hall be adjudged to gain a fettlement by any aft what-

foever, except he takes 10/. a year, or executes an annual office,

—the court held, that the fon of the certificate man was equally

within it ; and that therefore the hiring and fervice in this cafe

gave him no fettlement. Str. 1 165.

The fame ruled fo again, H. 19 G. 2. K. and Bray. Str. 1165.

vii. Of fettlement by marriage.

1. Heretofore it hath been fomewhat doubtful, what fhall be What /hall be

deemed a fufficieht marriage, fo as that a woman fhall gain a fet-
deemed * luffici-

tlement thereby ; and the courts have been favourable in admit- ^^(Tgain^ fet-

ting marriages, altho' not (Welly folemnized according to the tlement.

laws of the church ; but now by the ftatute of the 26 G. 2. c. 33.

a great diitinclion is made, between marriages folemnized before

the 2.;thday of March 1754, and after that time: for by the

faid ftatute it is enacted, that after March 25, 1754, all marriages

(except in Scotland, and except the marriages ofjews and quakers,

wheie both the parties are jews or quakers reflectively) which

fhall be folemnized without licence or publication of banns, or in

any other place than a church or a publick chapel (unlefs by
fpecial licence from the archbifhop df Canterbury), or without the

confent of parents or guardians, (where either of the parties, not

being a widower or widow, is under the age of 21) fhall be null

and void to all intents and purpofes whatfoever. And thefe re-

quifites mull appear, from the entry thereof in the regifler book

for that purpoie.

2. It feemeth to be a good general rule, that a woman mar- W;^ ^ a! j^
rying a hufband, who hath a known fettlement, fhall follow the low the huf-

hufband's fettlement. And altho' in the cafe of Uppcterce and band's fettle-

Dunfzvc/l, M. \.G. it was held, that the wife fhall not gain a
ment *

fettlement with the hufband, until fhe hath lived with h ;m 40
days unremovable a:, part of his family ; yet afterwards, in the

cafe of X. and Pin:eh;r:on, M. 3 G. it was agreed by the court,

that a wife is to be fent to her hufband's fettlement, tho' fhe never

lived with him there. And in the cafe of St. Giles's and Ever/ley

Blackixater, H. toG. the widow was removed to the deceafed

hufband's fettlement, tho
1

fhe had never been there ; and it was

ruled by all the court, that the removal was good, and that fhe

mult be fent to^the laft legal fettlement of her hufband, having'

acquired no other fettlement fince his death. C«f. of S. 89.

Sef. C. V. 1. 80, loj: V. 2. 112.

3. It feemeth alfo to be agreed, that a wife can gain no fettle- Wife can gain

ment, feparate and ditlirtft from her hufband, during the cover- no 'e; tlement

ture. ft
m
l
^

. . ... nulDanJ.

4. It feemetn alio to be agreed, that a woman marrying a huf- Caie where the

b::nd that hath no known fettlement, doth not lofe her former hufband hafih n«

fettlement which (lie had before marriage. Eut the great point fettlement,

of difference hath been, whether fuch fettlement continues to

her during the coverture, or it is fufpended during the coverture,

Vo l; II. R gild
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and only revives afier the hufl and's death. Which point include*

in it this quellion, Whether the parifh where the woman was lad

legally fettled before marriage, fhall by barely proving fuch mar-
riage, avoid the fettlement with them during the hufland's life ;

Or whether in order to avoid fuch fettlement it is not alfo neceffary

for them to prove, that fuch woman hath gained another fettle-

ment, that is to fay, that the hufband hath a fettlement, and
where.

In relation to which cafe, where the hufband hath no known
fettlement, it hath been adjudged as follows :

E. 2 G. St. Gila's and St. Margaret's. A woman marries a

foreigner ; and her hufband dies. By the court j She mult be

fent to the place of her fettlement before marriage. SeJJ'. C. V.

I. 97.
H. iz G. Wfham and Chiddingfone. It was ftated, that a

fingle woman, iettlcd at Chiddingfone, was married to a man who
is fince dead, but his fettlement did not appear : And by the

court, Her fettlement before marriage ftands. Str. 68 3.

M. 1 G. Uffoterce and Dunftvell. A woman is fettled in

Dunfwell ; and afterwards marries a vagrant, whole fettlement

doth not appear. But he goes and lives in Uppoterce, and dies

there. Two juftices remove the widow to Dun/kvcll, where fhe

was fettled before marriage. And by the court ; Where it appears

that the hufband in hi^ life time had no legal fettlement as can be
found, there the marriage fhall not put her in a worfe condition

than fhe was before, and is all one as the cafe of a Scotchman and

a foreigner, and fhe fhall not lofe her former fettlement. Caf. of
S. 89. Seff.C.V.x.%0.

Hitherto the cafes feem to be agreed, being that the hufband

Is dead. But the difficulty is, where the hufband is fuppofed to

be living. And in relation to this point, the following ftrong

Cafes have been adjudged.

M. 12 An. Dumford and Wilborough Green. A woman who
Was fettled at Wilporottgh, marries Archibald Player, a Scothman,

who had gained no fettlement in England. Two juftices remove
her from Dumford to Wilborough, the place of her fettlement be-

fore marriage. Exception ; this is a married woman, and by her

marriage fhe ought to be fettled where her hufband was, and this

cannot be right ; for if the juftices may fend away a wife, it is

making a divorce between hufband and wife ; and if he is a

Scotchman, they ought to fend her, as part of his family, to the

bordering counties of Scotland, according to the aft of the 39
El. c. 4.. f 6. The court held, tho' fhe was a married woman,
yet if her huihand had no fettlement, fhe could not gain any other

fettlement than fhe had before marriage ; and as for divorce, it

was none ; for the hufband might come to her as well at Wilbo-

rough Green as at Dunsford. Foley 249. Caf. of S. 31.

Note ; the aft of the 39 El. only fays, that the Scotchman

himfelf, if a vagrant, may be fo fent ; but fays nothing of hi9

family.

M. 3 G. St. Giles's and St. Margaret's. Sarah Etherington

was iettlcd at St. Gilts'a and marries an lijlman. By the court

;

Thf
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The marriage will not put her in a worfe condition than (he was

before ; and they held that (he continued her fettlement, notwith-

ftanding her marriage. Cnf. of S. 98.

H. izG. K. and Wefterbam. The order fpecially (rated by
the fefiions, was this : It appeared to the court, by the teftimony

of Elizabttb Pinchen, that the faid Elizabeth Pinchen was, at the

time the faid order was made, a married woman, and that her

hufband was one Thomas Pinchen, who was born in Wiltjbire,

but in what place or parifh he had a fettlement, he never in-

formed her, nor doth (he know ; but that he is run away, and

ftill living, for what (lie knows. By the court ; She ought to be

fettled where her fettlement was before marriage. Foley 252.

'Sfff.C V. 2. lib.

On the contrary, H. 1 2 G. 2. Stretford and Norton, the cafe

was thus: An Engli/h woman married an Irijh man who had no

fettlement in England. He ran away ; two juftices remove the wife

to the place of her fettlement before marriage. And it was urged,

that there could be no pretence that this feparated her from her

hufband ,• and if (he cannot be fent thither, (he can be fent no
where. But by Lee Ch. J. It is now a fettled point, that by the

marriage the woman's fettlement is fufpended, whether the huf-

band ha* or has not a fettlement ; for otherwife the judices might

feparate hufband and wife ; and therefore to make the order good,

it (hould have appeared that the man was dead.—And the order

was quaihed by the whole court. And there were cited thefe two
following cafes ; <vtz. T. t G. Fannxiick and Marfan It was there

declared by the Ch. J. that the fettlement of a woman, who mar-
ries a vagrant, is fufpended during the coverture ; and that as the

hufband cannot be fent to the place of the wife's fettlement, fo)

neither can the wife her fclf, becaufe a hufband and wife, being at

it were but one perfon, cannot be parted. T. 9 G. Shadivell and
St. Johns IVapping. One Ridley, a vagrant, having no fettlement,

married a woman who had a fettlement in St. 'John's M'cpping,

and had four children by her born in Stepney. And it was held,

that the children were not fettled in the place where they were
born, but where the wife had a fettlement ; but that this was fuf-

pended during the coverture, and it revived again upon the death

of the hufband. Andr. 307. Seff. C. V. 2. 185.

Finally, in the cafe of St. Johns Wapping and St. Botolph's

Bijhopfgate, H. 28 G. 2. it is faid to have been adjudged as fol-

lows : Margaret Kinley having gained a fettlement in St. Botolfh'i

parifh by hiring and fervice, afterwards married Thomas Kinley an
Irijbman, who had no fettlement in England. About two years

ago, the hufband entred on board a man of war bound for the

Wejl Indies, but Margaret heard he was living about two months
ago ; and the queftion was, Whether her fettlement which (he had
before marriage ceafed, or was in fufpence, during the coverture,

and (lie (hould be looked upon as a cafual poor ; or (he (hould be
fent to the place of her fettlement before marriage. After full

confideration, Ryder Ch. J. delivered the opinion of the court:

1. It is certain St. Botcrlpb's was once her lettlement, and that is

not difputed. 2. That fettlement continues -till fhe gains a new
R 2 «ne.
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one. 3. That fhe has never yet gained a new one. To the

fecond point he faid, a fettlement is a permanent thing ; it lafts

during life, or till a new one is acquired : and there is no cafe to

be found, where it has been determined or ceaftd fooner. Neither

can any perfon difcharge his own fettlement fooner, or by any

other means. The queftion is not, whether fhe gained any new
fettlement by marriage, but whether her old fettlement was dif-

continued by her ms-riage with a perfon that had none. It is

abfurd to fay, fhe fhall lofe her own, without getting another.

The objection that the hufband and wife would be feparated, is of

no weight here; for they are feparated already. I rauft own the

cafe of Stretford and Norton is not to be diftinguifhed from the

prefent, and is againft our prefent opinion. To be fure we mud
have great regard to former refolutions in this court ; but we mufl

judge upon the cafes before us. How that cafe came to be deter-

mined fo, I do not know, but there are at leaft four authorities

the other way (which perhaps might not then be cited), and we
think the reafon is with the old cafes. The hufband may come
to her in one parifh as well as the other, for he will be a vagrant

in both, and liable to be treated as fuch. The wife's fettlement

is only fufpended during her hufband's continuance with her ; and

when he leaves her, it revives.

5. H. 9 G. St. Michael's and Nzainy. Order of removal, re-

citing that the wife of a poor perfon who is now living, had in-

truded, and was likely to become chargeable, and that the place

of her fettlement was in the parifh of St. Michael, {lie is therefore

removed thither. It was moved to quafh the order, becaufe it

did not appear, the hufband was, at the time of the removal,

in the parifh of St. Michael, fo that it may be they fent the wife

away from the hufband. But by the court, We cannot intend he

was not ; if he was in the parifh from which fhe was fent, that

indeed would vitiate the order; but as neither of thefe facts appear

againft the order, to fatisfy us that it is bad, we are not to prefume

it to be fo ; and therefore it mull be confirmed. Str. 544.
6. Although it is generally true, that no fettlement fhall be

good, which is brought about by fraud or practice ; yet it feemeth

that the rule faileth in this cafe, and that if the marriage take

effect, the fettlement is good : for the two following cafes do

proceed upon fuch fuppofition.

M. 1 1 G. The oveiieers were indicted for a confpiracy, in

giving a fmall fum of money to a poor man of another parifh, for

marrying a poor lame woman of their own parifh, and fo by this

contrivance confpiring to fettle the woman in the other parifh,

where her hufband was fettled : By the court; If there is a con-

fpiracy, to let lands of 10/. a year to a poor man in order to gain

him a fettlement, or to make a certificate man a parifh officer, or

to fend a woman big of a baftard child into another parifh to be

delivered there, and fo to charge the parifh with the child, thefe

are certainly crimes indictable. But this indictment was quafhed,

for want of averment, that the woman was laft legally fettled in

the parifh relieved by her marriage. Ntlf. Cenftir. S»J/~. C. V. 1.

26c.

H.6

Whether the

wife may be

removed from

the hufband.

Marriage frau-

dulently pro-

cured.
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H. 6 G. 2. K and Parkins. A fingle woman of Studley, big

with child of a baftard, was fent back to Studley. Parkins over-

feer of Studley, threatned with all the feverity of the law, to force

her to marry a flranger of another parifh, againft both his and her

confent, he giving rive guineas to the hulband, and keeping him
in liquor. By the court ; Shew caufe why information mould not

go. Scff.C. V. 1. 176.

/'j. What hath been difcourfed under this head, hath been con- Settlement ofthe

cerning the fettlement of the wife with the hufband : There js
hufband with the

another cafe, concerning the hufhand's fettlement with the wife

;

which is, when a Scotchman or Irifiman, or the fubjed of a fo-

reign realm, fhall marry an Englijh woman having an eftate, and

fhall refide with her upon the fame 40 days unremovable. The
queflion how far this fhall gain him a fettlement, depends upon
what hath been faid before, concerning the fettlement of foreigners,

in the beginning of this treatife concerning fettlements.

liii. Of fettlement J?y continuing 40 days after notice.

By the 13 & 14.C. 2. C 12. On complaint within 40 dayt

after any perfon Jkall come to fettle in any tenement under iol.

a year, twojufices may remove him to the place where he was lajl

legally fettledfor 40 days.

But by the 1 T. 2. c. 17. The 40 days continuance offuch perfon

in a parijb, intended hy the faid acl to make a fettlement, /hall be

accounted from the time of his delivering notice in writing, of the

houfe of his abode, and the number of his family, if he have any,

to one of the churchwardens or overfeers of the parifh to vohich he

Jhall remove, f. 3

.

And by the 3 W. c. 1 1 . The faid 40 days continuance offuch

perfon in a parifh or town, intended by theJaid ails to make afettle-

ment, fhall be accountedfrom the publication of a notice in writing,

vohich heJhall deliver, of the houfe of his abode, and the number of

hisfamily, if he have any, to a churchwarden or overfeer. Which

faid notice in writing, thefaid churchwarden or overfeer fhall read

or caufe to be read publickly, immediately after divine frvice, in the

church or chapel, on the next lord's day, when there fhall be divine

fervice in thefame. And thefaid churchwarden, or overfeer, fhall

regifler or caufe to be regifired, thefaid notice in writing, in the book

keptfor the poor's accounts, f. 3.

And f any churchwarden cr overfeer fall rrfufe or neglecl to

read or caufe to be readfuch notice in v.-riting as aforefad, hefhall

(en proof thereof by the oath rf two witncf'es before one jufice)

forfeit for every offence 40 s. to the party grieved, bydijhefs, by

v:arrant direclcd to the confable of the parifh or town whire the of-

fender dwells ', andfor want offuff.cicnt diflrefs, thefaid'jufice fhall .

commit him to the common gaol for one month. And if any church-

warden or overfer fhall refufe or neglecl to regifter, or caufe to be

regifred, fuch notice in writing ; he Jhall, on the like conviclion,

forfeit 40 s. to the ufe of the poor of the parifh or town where the

cfendet dwells, to be levied as aforefaid ; and for want of fufeint
R 3 diflrefs,
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difirefs, then the faid jujlice fhall commit him as ajorsfiid, for the

time aforefaid. f. 5.

After any perfon pall ccme to fttit] But no foldier, fearnan,

Shipwright, or other artificer, or workman in his majelty's fervice,

fhall have any fettlement in any parifh, port-town, or other town,

by delivering and publication of notice in writing, unlefs the fame

be after a difmiffion out of the fervice. f. 4.

In any tenement under iol. a year] But this hath been always un-

derftood of perfons coming to fettle upon fuch tenement, as farmers

thereof, and not where the fame is their own proper eftate ; and

therefore a man's coming to fettle upon his own eitate is not with-

in the aft.

Where he was laji legallyfttiedfor 40 days'] H. 10 G. Cafe of

Cirencejier. It was held, that living 40 days fucceffively was not

neceffary ; and Mr. J. Fortefcue faid, that living 4c days ofF ar.d

on, is making the cafe ftronger than living 40 days together in a

parifh. Sijf. C. P. 2. 40. Str. 579.
And, H. 12 G. 2. Souton and Sidhury. It was admitted by the

counfel, and held by the court as a point indifputable, that it is

not neceffary upon this ftatute, that the inhabitancy fhall be for

forty days fucceifively. Jndr. 345.

Notice in writing] But perfons executing a publick annual office,

or paying parifh rates, or being fervants for a year, or apprentices

by indenture, fhall thereby be fettled without notice in writing.

3 W. c. n. / 6, 7, 8.

And in general, all perfons not removable may become fettled

without giving notice ; for the notice is only intended where the

perfon is removable ; for if he is not removable, the notice is to

no purpofe : for continuing 40 days unremovable without notice,

and continuing 40 days removable but not removed after notice

publifhed, do equally gain a fettlement.

In writing] H. 3 G. 2. dldenham and Abbots LangJey. Upon
a fpecial order of feffions, it was ftated, that a poor perfon forty

years ago came into a parifh, and lived there ever fince; that he

attended the leet, amended the highways, had a pew in the church,

five children, and did watch and ward. But by the court, Thofe

are not annual offices in the parifh, and the 1 /. 2. c. 17. was

purpofely made to avoid thefe conftrudlive notices, and require

notice in writing ; and therefore they held it no fettlement. Str.

853.
H. 8 W. Talbury and Ffon. A perfon exercifed the trade of

a blackfmith ; was publickly employed by the parifhioners, by the

bailiff of the lord of the manor, the vicar, and the juitice. The
queflion was,Whether this publick way of living was not tantamount

to notice in writing, which was only defigned to prevent clan-

deftine entries and living. By the court ; This might perhaps have

fatisfied the ftatute of the 1 /. 2. but the 3 W. hath particularized

the notice, and what fhall be tantamount to it, and what not ; but

this is not among the particulars of the ftatute, and therefore is not

Juch notice as the law requires, 2 Sali. 476. Folyiiq..

Publication
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"Publication cf the notice] In the cafe of K. and Chertfy, The
banns of matrimony of a poor perfon were published in the church;

and it was infilled, that this was a notice fefficient, being in wri-

ting, and publifhed in the church : But by the court ; This is not

fufficient ; for the other requifnes by the 3 W. mud be obferved ;

and that being an explanatory act, cannot be taken by equity.

5 Mod. 414.
After all, this kind of fettlement, by continuing 40 days after

publication of notice in writing, is very feldom obtained ; and the

oefign of the a£ts is not fo much for the gaining of fettlements,

as for the avoiding of them, by perfons coming into a parifh clan-

destinely : for the giving of notice is only putting a force upon

the parifh to remove. But if a perfon's fituation is fuch, that it

is doubtful whether he is actually removable or not, he fhall by

giving of notice compel the parifh either to allow him a fettlement

uncontefled, by fuffering him to continue 40 days; or, by remo-

ving him to try the right.

ix. Of fettlement by paying parifh rates.

By the 13 & 14 C. 2. c. 12. Forty days inhabitancy /ball gain

a fettlement ; By the I J. 2. c. 17. Such 40 days are to be reckoned

from the delivering of notice in writing ; And by the 3 W. c. 1 1.

from the publication offuch notice in the church.

But if any perfn who Jkall come to inhabit in any town or

pari/h, Jhall be charged with, and pay his Jhare, towards the pub-

lick taxes or levies of the /aid town or parijb, he Jhall be ad-

judged to have a legal fittlcment in the fame, thai
1

no fuch notice

in writing be delivered and publifhed. 3 W. c. If-, f. 6.

But by the 9 & 10 W. c. I 1. Perfons refilling under a certificate

Jhall gain no fettlement, by being rated to and paying anyfuch levies,

taxes, or affcjfments.

If any perfon] M. I 3 G. Solontongham and Worplefdon. The
landlord was rated to the poor, for the tenement as being in hi*

hands, and the tenant paid the rate. By the court; The tenant

«loth not gain a fettlement, unlefs he be both rated and pay. Foley

128. SeJjT. C. V. 2. 122.

And this kind of practice may be fometimes, on purpofe to

avoid a fettlement. But it lies in the power of the juftices to

adjudge whether or no it fhall be deemed a fraud.

E. 4 G. 2. Kit/fire and Kingsvjinford. A perfon rented a te-

nement, and paid all parochial taxes for the fame in his own right,

but was not rated in the parifh books ; but the name of Richard 1
Cotes that rented the tenement before, was kept in the levy books.

By the court ; This was no fettlement, becaufe he was not afTefTed

as well as paid. Foley 1 20.

H. 8 W. St. Mary le more and Heavy tree. The rates were
charged, not on the perfon, bat on the houfe : Adjudged, that

this rating and payment made a fettlement. z SalL 478.

Shall be charged with and pay] M. 9 G. 2. K and Btvitidon,

It was held, that payment to the poor doth not give a fettlement,

K 4 uaiefc
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unlefs the party was rated, for the rating is the aft of the parifhj

and not the other. And the fettlement arifeth from the parifh's

giving that evidence of the r being fatisfied of his ability. Str.

1023.
'

M- 7 W. Talborn and Bojlon. If a man is taxed, and after

.taxation Rays 40 days, it is no fettlement unlefs he pay the tax.

2 Salk. 523.

The publick taxes or levies of thefid town or par?JF\ No perfon

who fhall be affeffed to the fcavengers rate, or to the repairs of

the highway;, and fhall duly pay the fame, fhall be deemed to be

fettled thereby. 9 G. c. 7. f. 6.

T. 9 An. Paying to the comity bridge gains to fettlement, for

there all the county is liable, and he pays as onr of the county,

and not as an inhabitant of the pariih or town where he lives.

'Cafes of S. I.

H. 9 G, 2. f. and Bramity in the borough of Leeds in Tork-

fhire. Two juftices make an order to remove fohnGJofe, from

Jrmley another townfhip in the fame borough, to ism^fct who
appeal, and the feffions confirm the order, and ftate fpeciaflj! that

the faid John Cloje, after his fettlement in Bramley, removed with

his family, and inhabited and farmed lands at Jr»;!cy, for which

he was charged and paid two quarterly payments to the land tax

'only. By the court ; It is a good fettlement,. and the orders were

quafhed. Seffi C. V. 2. 167.

But by the 21 G. 2. c. 10. Perfons affeffed to and paying the

duty on ho'ufs and windows, fhall not thereby gain a fettlement.

x. Of fettlement by ferving a parifh office.

By the I 3 & 14 C. 2. c. 12. Forty days inhabitancy /hall gain

a fettlement ; By the I J. 2. c. 17. Such 40 days are to be reckoned

from the delivering of notice in writing : And by the 3 W. c. 1 1

.

they are to be reckoned from the publication of fucb notice in the

church.

But if any perfon who fhall come to inhabit in any town or

parijk, Jhall for himfelf, and on his own account, execute any

publick annual office or charge, in the faid town or parifh, du-

ring one whole year ; he Jhall be adjudged to have a legal fet-

tlement- in the fame, thd" no fuch notice in writing be delivered

and fublijhed. 3 W. c. II. f. 6.

By the 9 & 10 W. c. 1 I. No perfon who Jhall come into any

farijh by certificate, Jhall be adjudged by any ail whatfoever, to

have procured a legal fettlement in Jach parijh, unlefs he Jhall really

and bona fide take a leafe of a tenement of the yearly value of 1 o 1.

or Jhall ex'ecute Jotne annual office in fuch parijh, being legally

placed in Juch office.

Publick annual office or charge, in the faid town or parifj] H.

9 .in. Gatton and Milwich. A perfon being chofen parijh clerk

by the parfon, ferved for feveral years, and received his fees and
dues. By the court ; It is a parifh office, and has the care and

cuftody of the ornaments of the church. 'Tistrue, if he is poor,

• and
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and has a family, they may remove him ; but if they let him con-

tinue a year, none can remove him ; for altho' he came in by the

parfon only, yet the parifh paying him, it is a confent and appro-

bation ; and by this confent of theirs, the law adjudges him in by
the concurrence of the parifh. Cafes of S. 241. 2 Salk. 536.
Foley 123.

M. 9 An. St. Mary and St. Laurence in Reading. The queftion

was, Whether the being churchwarden for a borough, and ferving

that office for a year in the borough, which extends it felf into

feveral parifhes, is fuch a fervicc of an annual office as will gain a

fettlement ? By the whole court, it was held to be an office, the

ferving of which for one whole year, was fufficient to gain him a
fettl ment in that pariih within the borough, in which he lived.

Foley 121.

H 7 G. 2. Bifhnm and C;ok. The feffions fetting out the fail

fpecially, adjudge the fettlement of a poor perfon to be at Bijham,

becaufe when he lived in that parifh, he executed the office of
colleger of the duties given by the 6 & J W. c. 6. on births and
burials. It was moved to quaih it, becaufe this was not a parifh.

office, 'and it would be giving the comrniffiotiers (who are to ap-

point the collectors) a power to bring what charge they would upon
the parifh : befides, it was ncft Mated in the order, that this was an
annual office, as it muft be to give a fectlement, within the exprefs

words of the aft. On the other hand was cited the abovefaid

cafe of St. Mary and St. Laurence in Reading. And by the court,

The reafon why the executing offices gives a fettlement without

notice is, becaufe of the notoriety of the thing, of which the par-

liament fhought it impoffible but the parifh fhould have notice

:

can any thing be more notorious than this, which is to colleft a

duty from houfe to houfe? We cannot fuppofe a fraud 'n the com-
miffioners, that they would appoint a perfon of no fubftance to be
collector, only to bring a charge upon the parifh. It needs not be
a parifh ofice, but a publick annual effice in the pariJJ?. And as to

its not being faid, that this man executed it for a year, we muft

"take it he did fo, becaufe it appears on looking into the ftatute,

that the power given to the commiffioners is to appoint a perfon

who fhall be collector of the duties for a year, and then give in

his accounts. It hath been held a fettlement in the cafe of the

land tax, and why not in this ? And the order was confirmed.

Str. 41 1. Fohy 124.

H. 2 G. St. Trinity and Garfivgton. It was held, that a per-

fon who was chofen a iythingtnqq for a year, and ferved that year,

was fuch an officer as thereby gained a fettlement. Fohy 123.

H. 9 G. Burlifomb and Samford Pct'crtll. The feffions on a

fpecial order adjudge, that executing the office of tythingman would
not gain a fettlement : But by the court, The order mult be quafh-

. ed, for this is an annual office in the parifh, within the words and

meaning of the aft. Str. 544.

Certificate, &c] E. 8 G. 2. St. Maurice and St. Mary Calendre

in Wincbefier. Upon a fpecial order of feffions, it was held, that

executing the office of conftable in the city at large, gave a certifi -

cate
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cate man a fettlement in that parifli where he inhabited ; though he
was appointed by the corporation in general, and afted through all

i :e parifhes in the city ; for he executes an annual office in the

parifh, which are the words of the ftatute. Str. 1014. Scff. C.

V. \. 315.

And, E. 8 G. 2. K. and St. Mary Berkbamflead; The court

feemed to be of opinion, that the executing the office of a parijh

clerk is fufficient for a certificate perfon to gain a fettlement ; for it

JS an annual office and more. Seff. C. V. 2. 182.

M. 17 G. 2. Wingham and Selling. It was ftated in a fpecial

order, that a certificate man, having notice that he was appointed,

borfholder, never took the oath of office, but once executed a

warrant of a juftice directed to the borfholder. And this the fef-

fions determined to be gaining a fettlement within the 9 cif 10

W. r. 11. But by the court, The order muft be quafhed, for the

words of the aft are, being legally placed in fuch office, that is, be-

ing the officer both defaclo and dejure, which this man was not,

the order ftating negatively, that he was not legally placed there-

in, which can only be by an appointment and fwearing in. Str.

j j 99.

E. 18 G. 2. Sheepfhead and Melhome. A perfon was certificated

from Sbeepjhead to Melborne, and flayed there ten years, during

which time the lady Elizabeth Hafiings conveyed lands to trufiees

for feveral charities out of the profits, and amongft others, the fum of

ic /. a year to the charity fchool at Melborne to be paid to the vicar

there for the time being. In a fpecial order of feffions it was fta-

ted, that the certificate man officiated as fchoolmafter feveral years,

and received the 10 /. a year from the vicar : and this the ieffions

held, gained him a fettlement in Melborne, where they declare he
had a freehold eftate j and fo had both the requifites to obtain a

fettlement to a certificate perfon, namely, a tenement of \ol. a
year, an executing an annual office : But by the court, The order

muft be quafhed : for it doth not appear how he came into thi*

employment, and the legal right to receive the falary is in the vi-

car, who not caring to officiate himfelf, has therefore paid it over

to this man as his deputy, which could never give any perfon a fet-

tlement, much lefs to a certificate man. Str. 1225.

xi. Of fcttkment by renting iol. a year.

By the 13 & 14 C. 2. C. 12. On complaint within 40 days after

mny perfonJhall come to fettle in any tenement under iol. a year, t-ivo

jujlices may remove bim to ijobere he ivas lajl legally fettled for 40
days.

By the 9 & 10 W. c. 1 1. Ko perfon tuho fhall come into any

parijh by certificate, Jhall be adjudged by a?zy acl nvbatfoei'cr to bai<e

gained a legal fettlement in fuch parijh, unlefs he Jhall really and
bona fide take a leafe of a tenement of the yearly 'value of iol. or

fhall execute an annual office in fuch parijh.

Shall come to fettle~\ For taking land in the parifri, of" whatever

value it fnall be, without coming to refide there, will not gain a

fettlement.

M
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In any tenement'] Here it occurs to be considered, what fhall be

a tenement within this aft, fo as to gain a fetdement. Concerning

which it hath been adjudged as follows :

H. 10 An. Eve/in and Rentcomb. An order was drawn up fpe-

cially to have the opinion of the court, Whether renting of «

•water mill of 10 /. a year, would make a fetdement ? And by the

whole court clearly, a mill is a tenement, and the renting thereof

mull gain a fetdement within the Ilatute. z Salk, 536. That is,

if the party lives therein, or within the parifh.

1. 10 G. 2. Bt/tley and Benball. The queftion was, whether

renting a windmill at 14/. a year, gained a Settlement ; it having

been determined that a watermill did. It was faid, thofe are al-

ways habitable, but the others often are not. But by the court, It

is the fame as if he had rented land of that value.

H. izG. Stone and Kniver. Upon a fpecial order of feffions,

it was ftated, that a poor perfon rented a coney ivarren and a cot-

tage upon it at 10/. a year, which the juflices were of opinion did

not gain him a fettlement. But by the court, A mill hath beea

held to be a tenement within the ilatute, and why not this? It is

his ability to pay 10/. a year, that is the foundation of the fettle-

ment, and whether he pays it for a houfe of habitation, or for a

warren which brings him in a profit, is not material : the order of

feffions mud be quafhed. Str. 678. Sejf. C. V. 2. 109.

As to the cafe, H'betber it jhall be one entire tenement ; it hath

been adjudged as here followeth :

E. 3 G. 2. Mincbin-hampton and Bijlcy. Order fpecially ftated :

A poor perfon rented, in the parifh of Bijliy, lands of the yearly

value of 8 /. from his father, an houfe of the yearly rent of 1 /.

10 j. fiom his uncle, and the fame year tock the pafiur-c eatage. of

a piece of ground, in the faid parifh from Michaelmas to Candle-

mas, and paid 1 2 s. for die fame, which piece of ground was

worth 6 /. a year. It was urged, that this was a good fettlement,

becaufe during thofe three months the man was not removable.

But in this cafe, the court held, that taking the pa/lure of a piece of

land was not more than taking the herbage, or than taking the

common, which could not be elteemed part of a tent-went within

the meaning of the Ilatute ; but feemed to think, that if the words

had been, that he had taken a pajiure ground for 3 months, that

would have made a good fetdement. SeJJ.CV. 2. 132. Str,

874.
So that it feemeth that this was only an error in the Hate of the

cafe by the feffions, in faying that he rented the herbage, inftead

of faying that he rented tne land; and that if this lall item could

have been deemed any part of a tenement, the whole 3 parcels

together, being within the fame parifh, would have made up one
fuflicient tenement whereby to have gained a fettlement : that is,

fuppofing the renting the fame for three months would have fatk-

fied the ilatute, on which point judgment was not given, the order

(which made the fame no fettlement) being confirmed by the court,

for the reafon abovementioned.

But that two tenements in the fame parifh, rented by the fame
perfon, are fufHcient within this Ilatute to gain a fettlement, will

further
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further appear from the following report : M. \G North- Nihley

and IVot-ton u/ider Edge. A perfon rented an alehoufe at 5 /. a

year, at Lady-day, for a year; and in May following <ented a

piece of land for 61. a year; held the fame for two ;uonths ; and

ran away. It was held, that it was not necefiary the meffuage or

tenement fhould be rented of one perfon ; tho' it be rented of fe-

veral, yet in him it is but one, and the ftatute is fathhed, he be-

ing of ability to be tmfted with a tenement of 10 /. a year. Be-

fides, the running away did not alter the cafe ; he being ftill liable

to pay the rent; the contract continued : and livirg there but 40
days, the contract being for a year, it is good. The ftatute fays,

renting a tenement of 10 I. a year, but doth not fay for what

time; as to that it is filent : By Parker Ch. J. If he had taken it

for a month, it had not been a fettlemeht ; for there, altho' he

pay a rent proportionable to the year, yet he is not thought of

ability, or fufHcient to be trufted with it for a whole year. Cafes

of S. 86. Seff. C.F.i. 73. Foley 79.

Furthermore; It is to be confidered, How far the fame tene-

ment, hut lying in different parijhes, fhall gain a fettlement : As to

which it hath been adjudged as follows

;

T. 3 G. South Sydenham and bamerton. A perfon rented a te-

nement of 10 /. a year, being one intire tenement, but lying in

two parifhes. The queftion was, Whether this gained a fettle-

ment? By the court; If the f-enement be intire, tho
1

the lands be

in different parifhes, it feems to be a fettlement in that parifh

where the houfe is ; otherwife, where the tenements are difdncT:,

and lie in different parifhes, as if a tenement of 8 /. lie in one pa-

rifh, and a tenement of 3/. in another. Str. 57. Sejjf. C.V. 1.

115. Foley 81.

But the queftion in this cafe only was, Whether one and the

fame tenement, and not whether two diftincl tenements, of the

yearly value of 10/. but lying in different parifhes, fhall gain a

fettlement: So that the determination in this cafe, as to this latter

point, was extrajudicial. And the reafon given by the court in

this cafe dcth extend as well to different tenements, as to one intire

tenement, <ui%. The mifchief recited by the ftatute, and intended

to be prevented, is the vagrancy of poor perfons, who ufed to

come into parifhes where there was the bed ftock ; and the ftatute

defcribes who are intended by thofe poor, namely, fuch perfons

who are not capable of hiring a tenement of 10 /. a year ; now
the man's fufficiency is not the lefs, becaufe 6/. a year, part of the

tenement, is in a different parifh. There are considerable farmers

u'ho do not rent 10/ a year in any one parifh, and it would be

hard to adjudge that therefore they gain no fettlement. Str. 58.

Fohy 8 1

.

. M. 3 G. 2. Flfled and Hollinghourn. The cafe was this : A
perfon rented a tenement, confifting of a farm houfe and lands of

12/. 10/. a year; which houfe and lands laid contiguous, and had

been ufually letten together and occupied by the fame perfon,

but the houfe and fo much of the land, as together amount-

ed to 9/. a year, lay in one parifh, and 3/. \os. in another

parifh.
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parifh. By the court, this was held to be a fettlement ; on the

authority of South Sydenham and Lamertoti. StJ/l C. V, z. 130.

Str. 849.
Further yet; It remains to be confidered, how fa; taut difiinS

tenements, one being in one parijh, and another being in another parijb,

fhall be deemed a fufficient tenement within the ad:, whereby to

gain a fettlement : For altho' in the cafe of South Sydenham and

Lamerton aforefaid, the court feemed to be of opinion that two

fuch tenements would not gain a fettlement; yet that (as hath been

obferved) was not the point in queftion. And in the cafe of K.

and Sandwich, T, 8 G. 2. It was refolved as follows:

A perfon rented a tenement of 30 s. a year in one parifh, and

then took a parcel of land of 1 2 /. a year in another parifh, and

occupied that, and continued in poflefiion, and lived upon the

former tenement during that time. The court held, that thereby

he gained a fettlement in the parifh where he lived. Sejf. C.

V. 2. 166.

And the fame will appear further confirmed, when we come to

fpeak of certificate peribns gaining fettlements by 1 o /. a year.

Under 10I. a year] If the tenement is under 10/. a year, the

juftices upon complaint within 40 days, have power to remove

the perfon coming there to refide ; if it is not under 10/. a year,

they have no power to remove him ; and continuing unremovable

for 40 days, he thereby gains a fettlement.

Upon which it is obfervable, that payment of the rent can be

no matter of confideratian with regard to the fettlement; for the

fettlement is obtained before the rent becomes due. For the fet-

tlement is not fufpended, as in the cafe of a hired fervant, until

he hath ended his year; but fo foon as he hath refided 40 days,

he is fettled without more : even as a fervant hired for a year, be-

came fettled in 40 days, before the ftatute of 8 iff 9 W. and as

apprentices are itill fettled in 40 days, without any regard to fer-

ving out their time.

Ten pounds a year] Upon thefe words the value of the tenement

is considerable, or what fhall be deemed a tenement of ic/. a

year fufficient to gain a fettlement. Concerning which it hath

been adj jcged as follows

:

H. 13 G. 2. South-Maid and Yokesford. A perfon took a houfe,

and agreed to pay 10/. a year for it ; and the landlord agreed

to make new buildings. Thefe improvements were never made,

and the houfe worth but 6/. a year. By the court; The ftf-

fions muft judge upon the fads; they have ftated.that the agree-

ment was for 10/. a year ; this is evidence of the value; but the

juftices have a right to inquire into the real value, and that is but

6 /. a year, and there is no fad to fhew this 10 /. a year. There-
fore adjuaged, that this was no fettlement. Sejf. C. V. 2. 198.
Str. 1 1 27.

T. 3 G. Scuth Sydenham and Lamerton. .Order fpecially ftated :

A perfon took a leafe of a tenement, for 99 years, determinable

on 3 lives, and paid his fine, and the rent referved was but 7 /.

but the real value was 13/. By the court; The quantity of the

rent
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rent is not material, but the value of the tenement. If there be
a leafe of lands worth 10 /. a year, and a fine be paid, and 20 s.

only relerved, it makes a fettlement ; fo if no fine be paid, or

no rent referved, yet if the tenement is worth 10/. a year, it

makes a fettlement : for the fettlement depends on the value of
the tenement, and not on the rent. SeJ. C. V. 1. 115. Fol. 81.

Str. 57.

T. 14 G. 2. Kirton and M ift'/n. Order fpecially ftated : A per-

fon rented a tenement at 10/. a year, which had been let fo for

5 years before ; but the tenement had been ufually let at 7 /. a
year, and when the faid perfon was told it was too dear, he faid

he did it to gain a fettlement ; but the fefiions did not adjudge it a
fraud. Upon this it was urged, The confideration here muft be,

whether upon the ftate of this cafe, he rented a tenement under

the value of 10/. a year; for if not, it is a good fettlement;

for they faid, they would not hold this to be fraudulent, it not

being fo adjudged, and evidence of fraud is not fnfficient ; and as

to the value, they muft take it to be according to the rent, unlefs

the contrary was ftated ; for as it is a removal of a man from his

farm, it fhould be fhevvn to be under value. Sejf. C. V. 2. 141.
Str. 1 156.

Unlcfs he (the certificate perfon) Jball really and bona fide take

ft leafe] T. 9 G. K. and Little Dean. It was ftated, that a man
took a leafe for 7 years, and objected that it might be only by
parol, and then it is void for the whole, and there can be no fet-

tlement. But by the court ; Then it fhould have been ftated to

be by parol ; we muft take it to be by deed, otherwife it is no
leafe at all. And the order was confirmed. Str. 955.

H. 8 G. Cranly and St. Mary Guilford. Upon a fpecial or-

der of fefiions it was ftated, that a certificate man agreed with the

leffee of a mil!, that he fhould occupy the mill, and pay 1 2 I. a

year ; that there was no under-leafe or aflignment, but in pur-

suance of that agreement the certificate man occupied the mill two
years, and paid the rent. The fefiions adjudge it no fetdement.

But by the court ; The order muft be quafhed: for if this be not

an abfolute leafe for a year (as Eyre J,
faid it was, the rent being

referved as the rent for a year), yet it is undoubtedly a leafe at

will, which is fafficient to gain a fettlement. Str. 502.

J leafe cf c tenement] M. 9 G. St. Johns Hertford and Jm-
'fr well. A certificate man took a farm of 10/. a year, part of

which was in $7. Jobn\ and part in Amnvell', but the greateft

part, together vith the houfe, being ftated to lie in the parifh that

received his certificate, the court held it a fettlement there. Str.

529. Caf. o/S. 148.

H. 8 G. 2. St. Mary Cahndre and St. Thomas. It was faid^

that thefe acts have been liberally expounded, and that renting-

I o /. a year in different parifhes will avoid a certificate. Sejf. C.

V. 1. 315.
E. 4 G. 2. Cafe of Stapleford in leicefer/lire. A perfon took

5 /. a year in the place he was certificated to, and 40 /. a year ia

I
the
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the next parifh, but lived where the 3 /. was ; and it was held %

fettlement there. Str. 849.

Upon the whole, notwithftanding what hath been fo often

mentioned above, as to the fuppofed jufjic'uncy of the tenant to

ftock the tenement upon which he comes to refide, yet the ftatute

takes no notice of that ; and therefore, altho' it may be a good
general reafon to fuppofe, that a perfon of fuch ability is not

likely to become chargeable, yet fuch ability doth not feem to

enter as any necelTary ingredient into the fettlement ; and if the

landlord will truft the tenant, it feemeth that the parifh hath no
remedy, unlefs the juftices fhall adjudge it a fraud. And in the

cafe of giving fecurity for the rent, it hath been determined as

follows

:

T. 10 G. 2. Butley and Benhall. A perfon rented a windmill

at 14/. a year ; but gave fecurity for the rent : It was objecled,

that this was no fettlement, for that the foundation thereof is th«

credit of the party, which fails in this cafe. But by the court;

Giving fecurity for the rent doth not alter the cafe ; for he that

has credit to give fecurity, has credit to pay rent. S Jf. C. V. 1.

320. Andr. 3.

And it may be obferved upon this cafe, that it requires no great

ability to flock a windmill.

nu. Of fettlement by a "performs own eftate.

By the I 3 Iff 14 C. 2. c. 12. On complaint within 40 days afcef

any per/on JbalI come to fettle in any tenement under I o 1. a year, two
juftices may remove bim.

And by the 9 iff \o>W. c. It. No certificate perfon fhall gain

a fettlement, but by renting I o 1. a year, or executing an annual

cjfice.

Upon which two ftatutes the following cafes are confiderable :

1. How far a perfon, having an eltate of his own, tho' under

10/. a year, fhall gain a fettlement thereby, within the faid fta-

tute of the 13 iff 14 C. 2.

( 1 ) E. II An. Harrow and Edgivare. A perfon fettled at Perfon tiot re-

Harronv, went into the parifh of Edgivare, and purchafed a co- movable from

pyhold eftate for life, and lived therein 4 or 5 years, and died. llls own*

And as this was a tenement under 10/. a year, the queftion was,

upon the 13 iff 14 C. 2. whether this gained him a fettlement at

Edgivare ? It was argued, that the ftatute hath been always held

to mean an eftate which a man takes to farm, and not an eftate of
his own ; for if a perfon has a freehold, he cannot be removed from.

it, tho' not worth 10/. a year. And by Parker Ch. J. and the

court ; Where a perfon has an eftate for life, or an eftate of inhe*

ritance of his own, that gains him a fettlement, tho' lefs than

10/. a year ; for he cannot be removed, and if he cannot be re-

moved, he certainly gains a fettlement. Foley 257.
E. 13 G. 2. Harsfield and Furley. On a fpecial order of fef-

fions, relating to the fettlement of a boy of 8 years and a girl of

6, it was ftated, that the mother of thefe children had an eftate

cf 4/. a year in FurUy, where fhe and her hufband lived and had

thefe
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thefe children : that fhe dying, the hufbar<d became tenant by the

curtcfy; and whilft fuch, he took 30/. a year in Harsfnl.i, and

lived one year there with his two children, and then died : that

the children being found with their grandmother at Fur/ey, were

both removed to Harsfeld : which order the feflions confirmed.

And now the court, upon argument, confirmed the orders as to

the girl, but quafhed them as to the boy. For as to the boy, he

was tenant in fee of the 4/. a year. And though it was not

Hated, that he was actually upon that fpot ; yet it was enough,

that he had fuch an eftate in the parifh, from which he could not

be removed. But as to the daughter it is otherwife ; fhe could

demand no maintenance out of her brother's eftate : and it was

never yet determined, that children fhould go to a grandmother

for nurture. She may indeed be charged to contribute to their

relief in the parifh where they are fettled. Str. 1 131.

T. 7 G. 2. K. and Sandridge. Thomas Perchin by indenture

demifed to Thomas Gates the father, a cottage at 5^. a year,

which was the full value, for 99 years. The leffee held it till

his death, and devifed it to Thomas Gates his fori. And the que-

ftion was, whether the fon, as executor, being intitled to the

term, fhall gain a fettlement by inhabiting in fuch cottage? By
the court ; Where a man lives upon his own, is a cafe of a very

tender nature, and the law will not unfettle him : Perfons to be

removed under the ftatute of C. 2. are thofe that wander from

place to place, and not thofe who live upon their own eftate :

And adjudged, that he gained a fettlement. Sejf. C. V. 1. 200.

Str. 983.
E. 3 G. South Sydenham and Lamerton. A perfon poffeffed

of a leafe for years dies inteftate; if the next of kin fhall be faid

in law to be fettled there, was the queftion : It was held not

;

he has only a right, which he muft purfue by taking out letters of

adminiftration, and no right is veiled in him till that is done. Caf.

of S. 103.

T. 10 G. 2. Farlngdon and Widworthy. The pauper fettled at

Farhigdon, removed to Widworffcy, and lived there with his father

in a cottage houfe of 30 s. a year, working as a day labourer.

The father died inteftate, poffefled of the faid cortege for the

refidue of a term, determinable on lives, leaving the pauper and

another fon. The pauper's brother took his diftributive fhare of

his father's eftate in good?, and the pauper himfelf, ;tfter the fa-

ther's death, continued in the cottage for 5 or 6 year.% until the

leafe was determined : After which, and fince the making out the

order for his removal, he took out adminiftration to his father.

And the feflions quafhed the faid order, adyuiging him to be fet-

tled at ll'id^vcrtby.' But by the court, He had gained no fettle-

ment at Widivorthy at the time of making the original order, be-

caufe he then was plainly removable, as he had not taken out the

adminiftration. And quafJied the order of lcffions. Jndr. 4.

M. 4 G. InurJI-y and '\ Sir 'John Fort.fcue de-

mifed a cottage of 30 s. a year, to one Eden for 99 years, re-

ferving \zd. rent: Ed.. a afligns the term to one Gadder in truft

for his wife for life, and then in truft for his fon, during the re-

1 ma.i
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tnainder of the term : The fon dies, and leaves a wife, who as

adminiftratrix to her hufband became intitled to this term, and

fhe grants this cottage for 24 years, excepting two rooms, in

which two rooms (he lives, and marries one John Cbappel. The
queflion was, whether Cbappel, as hufband of an adminiftratrix,

who was intitled to the trull of a term only, and being intitled to

ft chattel in another's right only, was removeable by the 13 C5*

14 C. 2. And by the court, he is not : this is noc a taking of a

tenement under 1 o /. a year, for the nd. is not referved as a

rent, but only an acknowledgment ufually paid on long leafes.

The cafe of a copyhold is ftronger than this, for that is but an
eftate at will. To flrip the man of his own, is the way to make
him chargeable, for he may not be able to let it. Therefore the

orders which adjudged this to be no fettlement were quafhed.

Str. 97. Sef.C. V. 1. 122.

M. 1 1 G. Afibrittle and Wyhy. A poor man built a cottage,

upon the wade belonging to my lord Pembroke, without his li-

cence, who never, offered to difturb the man in his poffeffion, and
he lived in this cottage for 30 years, and by his will left 3 guineas

in the hands of his executors to purchafe this cottage of my lord

Pembroke. Upon his death, Elizabeth his only child, and heir

at law, entred into the cottage, and after married one Barrow,
and they lived in the cottage, and were in quiet poffeffion for three

quarters of a year, and then fold it. The queftion was, whether

the daughter, and her hufband Barroiv, had gained a fettlement

by virtue of this inhabitancy, in the parifh of Wyley, in which
their cottage was. Mr. Reeve argued, that this inhabitancy gained,

no fettlement : The cottager was a diffeifor, and had no right to

build upon the wafte, and was at any time removable by the lord

of the wafte, and if he might have been removed within 40 days,

his long poffeffion fhall give him no title ; for he muft only be
confidered as a tenant at will, and confequently his continuance

upon the cottage, tho' never fo long, could give him no fettle-

ment : and if the cottager had no right of fettlement, none claim-

ing under him fhall be in a better condition. The ftatute of the

31 El. prohibits the building of cottages, therefore the ereclion

of one is unlawful, and fhall have no privilege or encouragement.

I admit if one inhabits by virtue of a leafe, or other good title,

for 40 days, he gains a fettlement. But the inhabitancy in this

cafe was without any good title, and confequently can gain no
right of fettlement. Thefe objeclions were anfwered by the

court, who held it clearly to be a good fettlement. And tho' it

was further objected, that the cottager himfelf was fenfible he had
no right, by his devifing money for the purchafe of a term under

the lord of the wafte, yet it was over- ruled. And by all the

court it was held, that when a man hath fuch a poffeffion as be
cannot be removed from, and hath enjoyed that poffeffion forty

days, he thereby gains a fettlement ; and that is the reafon why a

copyholder or leffee for years gains a fettlement by an inhabitancy

for 40 days; for in thofe cafes, thejuftices of the peace cannot

determine his right: this prefent cafe is very ftrong; for the 30
years poffeffion of the cottager, without interruption; would have

Vol. II. S been
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been a good title in an ejectment ; and for that reafon the julricei*

of the pc-ace cannot determine his title. It appears upon the face

of the order, that tne cottager had a good title in » jt\ ment, and
in any cafe but in a real action. Lord Ch. J. Raym ,.>< faid, he had
known recover] :s upon a 20 years quiet pofieffion, ai.d 20 years

pofieffion is a title to a plaintiff in ejectment m well a- to a cefen-

dant. After fo long a poffeffion as this, it (hall be preiiimed that

the cottager had a licence to ereft the cottage ; but th\- caie goes

further, for beiides the 30 years quiet poiieffion of the cottage,

here is a defcent caft upon the daughter who was heir to the cot-

tager, &n& prima facie it is an inheritance m the daughter, and an

-eftate by diffeifin is in law a good eftate, and a fee fimpfe, liil

it be defeated. Wherefore all the court held, that the
j

had no juri(diction in this cafe ; for they could not examine into

the title to the land. And the fettlement in the panfh of

was adjudged to be good. SfJf.C. V.z. 115 Str. 608.

Purchafe under (z). But there is one exception to a;i th, t hath been faid con-
3°'* cerning a perfon 's being fettled by living upon iii> own elbte; and

that is, in the cafe of a purchafe under the value of 30/. v\

is made by act of parliament, 9 G. c. 7. and is thus

:

After Mar. 25. 1723, No perfon jhull be deemed to acquire any

fettltment in any parijb or place, by firtue of any purchafe of any

eftate or intereft in fuch parijb or plr.ee, whereof the confederation

for fuch purchafe doth not amount to the Jum of 30 1. borra fide p: id,

for any longer or further time, than fuch perfon Jhall inh hit in fucb

eftate, and fhall then be liable to be removed to fuch parijb or

nvhere he luas laft legally f ttitd before the faid purchafe and inha-

bitancy therein.

The fum of 30 1. bona fide paid] E. 13 G. St. Paul's Walden

and Kempfton. There was a fpecial order Mated at lcliions. A
perfon purchased a copyhold teneme: t in St- Pout's M'al&n i

which with the fine, and fees paid to the court, amounted to 30 /.

and it appeared by the fame order, that the officers of the parifh

of Kempfton had given him 40/. towards paying his fine and fees.

Therefore it was infilled, that this was fraudulent, and not a good

purchafe within the ilatute, fufficient to gain a fettlement. But

by the whole court; We cannot take notice of its being fraudu-

lent, unlefs the juitices had adjudged it fo. And the order was
Confirmed. Foley 238.

E. 8 G. 2. Tedford and Waddington. On a fpecial order of

feffions it was Hated, that Francis Gill contracted for the purchafe

of a houfe in Waddington, for 39/. and paid 9/. out of his own
money, and the remaining 30/. was by his order paid by another

perfon, to whom the premiffes were mortgaged for it ; that he

had lived upon it four years, when the mortgage was foreclofed,

and he turned out : and the queftion being, whether he had gained

a fettlement hereby, the feffions adjudge that this was a fraudu-

lent purchafe, and confequently no fettlement gained thereby But

by the court, The order mult be quafhed : the purchafe money by
the ftatute need only be 30/. and the advancing the money by

another, makes no alteration. And the fad being fpecially Hated,

we
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We can judge as well as the feffions, whether it be fraudulent or

not. The circumftance of his continuing four years, oufts all

prefumption of fraud. Str. 1014. Scjf. C. V. 2. 164.

H. 15 G. 2. Cotleigb and Stokcland. An acre in Cotleigb,

wherein a perfon had a leafe for lives, was mortgaged to the

pauper for 15/. When the mortgagor died, there was two years

intereft due to the pauper, and he alfo owed 18/. 10s. to the

pauper by bond and fimple contract. And it was agreed between the

widow and the pauper, that he fhould adminifler, and take all but

the houfhold goods ; which he did. And the feffions having held,

that his taking to this acre, and living on it 8 years, did not gain

a fettlement under the act, which requires a bona fide payment of

30/. The court now quafhed the order, it being to all intents of

law and equity the fame as actual payment of the confideration

money. Str. 1 162.

2. How far a certificate perfon fhall gain a fettlement by an

eftate of his own, notwithstanding the abovefaid ftatute of the

9 Cif 10 W.
E. 5 G. Burchar and Eafltvoodbay. Abraham Hacht comes Whether"* cec-

with a certificate into the parifh of Eafiwoodh-y, and afterwards tificate perfon

marries one Sarah Smith. Her father furrenders to her a copy may gam a fet-

hold eftate of 20 s. a year, and fo the hufband had it in her right
f^-inz on ^is

*

By the court; The man has gained a fettlement in EaJIivoodbay, 0Wn eftaw.

for a man cannot be turned out of his own, be it never fo fmall.

And by Forte/cue
J. the party here could not be removed ; and

not removable, and gaining a fettlement are the fame thing.

Then it was objected, that the perfon being a certificate perfon,

he gains no fettlement, unlefs he rents a tenement of 10/. a year,

or exercifes an annual office ; and that ftatute being an, explana-

tory aft, is not it felf to be explained, and confequently cannot
be taken farmer than the words. But by the court, This is no?
an explanatory act, but a new law, and muft therefore receive a
liberal conftruflion. The exceptions in the ftatute prove this cafe,

being a ca'e more reafonable, than either that are there men-
tioned ; and the parliament never intended to put a certificate

man in a worfe condition than another perfon. Caf. of S: 121.
Str. 163.

H. 16 G. 2. K. and Stawfidd. If an eftate defcends to a cer-

tificate perfon, it gains him a fettlement, becaufe it is by opera-
tion of law, and not by an act of his own ; and as the ftatute

hath been laid open in cafes of defcents, it ought to be fo in cafes

t)f purchafes. And by he? Ch. J. the ftatute of the 8 & 9 W.
harh received a liberal conftruction ; and hath been held to »ain
a fettlement, both in defcents, and deviles, and purchafes. On
the i 3 cjf 14 C. 2. the conduction has been, that let the value
be what it will, a perfon cannot be removed from his own ; and
it feems to be the fame upon tne certificate act, for if he is not
removeable within the 13 cif 14 C. 2. he is not removable on the
certificate aft. Scjf. C. V. ; . 3 1 6. , «.

1. 16 G. 2. Deddiugton and Dunfrew. A certificate man pur-
' / { i >" f* *** '

chafed a houfe for 42 /. lived in it many years, then fold it, and W*c*» /po+J ->

becoming chargeable was fenc back. It was infilled, that the
**-—- ""

s * 9 csr
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9 y IO IV. c. \ I. faying, a certificate man Jhall gain a fettlt-

tnent by no ad nvbatfoe-vir, unlcfs the taking I o 1. a year, or fer-

*vit;g en annual office, this man, notwithstanding the purchafe,

might be fent back : and it was faid to differ from the cafe of

Burclear and Ei-jiiL-oodbay, where the furrender of a copyhold to

the certif.cste man's wife was held to gain him a fectlement

;

becaufe there it was not his own aft (as this purchafe is) but it

came to him by operation of law. But the court did not think

this a fufheient dittinftion, and faid a purchafe was in its nature an

excepted cafe ; and his felling it afterwards made no alteration.

Sir. I 193.

H. 6 G. K'ingboe and Stonebridge. A certificate man made a

puxhafe in Stourbridge, and his apprentice lived with him for above

40 days upon the purchafed eftate there : And by the court, the

apprentice thereby gained a fettlement; for when a certificate man
maketh a purchafe, he immediately ceafoth to be there in nature

of a certificate man, and becomes a fettled inhabitant, and confe-

quently his apprentice with him. Str. 266.

Obfcrvation. Upon this laft occafion of mentioning certificates, it is obvious

to obferve from all that hath been faid thereupon, that there are

divers good reafons for requiring certificates with perfons coming

to fettle in any place; namely, that perfons refiding under them
can gain no fettlement, neither by apprenticefhip, nor by fervice,

nor by giving notice, nor by paying parifti rates ; that they can

fettle neither apprentices nor fervants ; that if they become charge-

able, it is certainly known whither to remove them, and the parifh

fhall be paid for the removal, and for their maintenance in the

mean time ; and that if they fall fick, and cannot be removed,

the parifh which gave the certificate mull: maintain them : none of

all which can be without a certificate. Which reafons will hold

proportionably for parifhes not granting certificates in ordinary

cafes ; for it is far more than an equal chance, but that they will

have them again, and in a worfe condition.

3. How far refidence upon a man's own eftate is neceffary, to

gain him a fettlement.

Refidence necef- (,) H. 8 IV. Rifelip and Harrow. By Holt Ch. J. Having
"**• land in a parifh will not make a fettlement, but living in a parifh

where one has land, will gain a fettlement without notice ; for

the aft never meant to banifh men from the enjoyment of their

own lands. 2 Salk. 524..

M. 8 G. Woky and Hintcn Ble-<xet. A perfon fetded at Einton

Bhtvct, had an eftate defcended to him in Woky ; whereupon

the juftices fend him thither as to the place of his laft fettlement.

But by the court, The order muft be quafhed; for it is no fettle-

ment nor inhabitation, though if he fhould go thither he could

not be removed : it may be a great injury to fend him away from

a good trade at Hinton Ble<wct, to perhaps half an acre of land,

wherein he has but a term. Str. 476.

E. 8 G. 2. K. and St. Mary B.rkhamftead. The hefband ran

away, and it was not known whether he was alive or dead ; in

the mean time the wife had a houfe devifed to her in Kortbchurcb,

and fhe and her children went to live there. The queftion was,

4 Whether
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Whether by continuing therein 40 days, they gained a fettlement.

The court feemed to be of opinion, fince it was not known that

the hufband was dead, he muft be fuppofed to be alive, and in

that cafe that the wife could not gain a fettlement for her felf, but

mull follow the hufband's fettlement; and that the hufoand having

not refided 40 days at North. hurch, in the faid houfe unremovable,

he hath gained no fettlement there. Sejf. C. V. 2. 182.

(2) M. 12 G. 2. Sou/on and Sidbury. A perfon who lived Refidence on
with his family at Souton, having an eftate at Sidbury which the the fame eftate,

tenant gave up, went thither, and lodged in an alehoufe as a not neeeffary.

gueft, without having any certain room there, and liaid from

November till April, but fometimes went to Souton where his chil-

dren and family were, and to other places as his occafions re-

quired, pofl'efted and managed his eftate, by repairing fences,

hoeing turnips, and the like. The queftion was, Whether fuch

inhabicing, and not upon the eftate, would gain a fettlement ?

And the court were of opinion it would, and that it made no dif-

ference whither it were in his own houfe or in an alehoLife ; for

being in the fame parifti, he could not be removed. Sejf. C. V.

2. 150.

(3) Another queftion was moved in the fame cafe, Whether Refidenee for ,

iince he did not refide there for 40 days together, but for more days together att
than 40 days in the whole, fuch refidence (hall gain a fetrlement ? neeeffary.

And by the whole court ; It is not neceifary upon the ftatute, that

the refidence lhould be for 40 days fucceftively. Sejf. C.V.z.i 50.
And. 345.
And, TV,

1
5 G. 2. St. Neot's and St. Clere. A perfon at St.

Neat's was hired and ferved a year ; and then he returned to St.

Clere, where he had a joint freehold with his mother, and lived

there backwards and forwards, but not 40 days at a time, but

more in the whole, and afterwards fold the fame. The queftion

was, Whether here was any fettlement at St. Clere? By the

court j This depends on the ftatute of the 13 iff 14 C. 2. and 40
days inhabitancy together is not requifite, and the man was well

fettled at St. C/</v, for there was a time, when by refidence of

40 days he could not be removed from thence. Sejf, C. V. 1 . 3 1 8.

Str. 1 1 16.

AND now upon the whole, having gone thro' this fubjecl: of ConclufioA
fettlements, and 1 hope with fome perfpicuity and exaftnefs ; the

firft reflection which will arife in the mind of every reader, I

think, will be, to admire the fubtilty of human wit : It was the

obfervation of a wife king of Ifrael long ago, that god made
man upright, but they have fought out many inventions. A
ftranger to our laws would not readily conjecture, how many doubts

and knotty difficulties have been formed upon the conftrudlion of
one fhort aft of parliament, and one Angle claufe of that one
ftiort adl, and which upon the face of it doth not appear to carry

any confiderable difficulty.

The next thing that occurs, is to reverence the wifdom of the

court of king's bench, in clearing up thofe difficulties, and efta-

blifhing the fenfe of the law upon fohd and firm grounds.

S 3 Neverthelefs
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Ncverthelefi it is obvious to remark one defect of the law'i

which runs thro' this whole courfe of fettlements, and that is,

with regard to the iettlement of Scotchmen and hijbmcn in Eng-
land ; although the cafe before mentioned of St. 'John''* Wapping

and St. Botolpb's Ltj'j-.puatc, H. 28 G. 2. feemeth at lad to have

fettled the matter witn regard to their wives being En°lijb women,
and their children born in England: If it (hall be determined that

they may gain iettiements in England as Englijkvzen may do, then

it feemeth Dut equal, that when likely to become chargeable, they

may be removed 10 Scotland or Ireland, as other inhabitants to their

lawful place of fettlement, although they mould not become
vagrants, and of confequence actually chargeable. Or if not fo ;

then, as they can bring no legal certificates from Scotland or Ire-

land, it feemeth but equal that they fhould be put upon the fme
footing with Er.glifomen having certificates, and consequently not

in a condition to gain fetdemtnts otherwife than as certificate men
may do.

But excepting in this one inftance, and fome very few others

which have been mentioned, and which one ihort act of parlia-

ment would re&ify, the law feems now to be well fettled as to

theie matters ; and confequently the difputes about fettlemenis

cannot fo much arife from the uncertainty of the law, as from the

uncertainty of the fafts upon that law : and this, from the nature

of the thing, mud always be uncertain, as depending upon the

teftimony of witneffes, and thole alfo lor the molt part of the

meanelt of the people.

There hath been alfo another caufe of much altercation, upon

appeals againft orders of removal, which arifes from fome detect

in thofe orders themfelves, or from fome error in the method of

proceed.ng in relation thereto : which comes next to be con-

fcdered.

III. Of removals.

i. Order of removal in general.

ii. Order of removal of a certificate perfon.

Hi. Appeal againft the order of removal.

i. Order of removal in general.

The fhtute of the 13 csf 14 C. 2. c. 12. which hath been (o

often can vailed in treating concerning fettlements, is not yet to be

difmiffed by us, but will appear again under this head, in a new
and a quite different light ; as being that upon which all the orders

of removal are or ought to be eltablifhed. And in this view,

there have been as many cafes adjudged upon it, as in the other,

altho
1

not altogether in fo great a variety.

In treating of this fubject, we will firll fet forth the ftatutes :

Then the eitablifhed form of an order of removal thereupon :

And then take the lame in pieces orderly and diltinctly, thereby

10
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to difcover the feveral (helves and rocks upon which nuraberlefs

orders have been fhpwrecked.

It is true, the (brute of the 5 G. 2. whereby errors in point of

form may be amended at the feffion?, hath in fome fort remedied

tht!e defects ; but that it may appear how fuch errors are to be

amendfd, and as it will be better if the order be fuch as mail need

no amendment, and as it Mill remains a doubt upon that ftatute,

what (hall be deemed matter of form, and what (hall be deemed
of the fubftance of the order, this method is not the lefs to be
purfucd upon that account.

By the 13 iff 14 C. 2. c. 12. it is enacted as follows : Whereas

hy renfon of fome defeils in the law, poor people are not refrained

from going from one tariff} to another, and therefore endeavour to

fettle themfelves in tbofe parijhes where there is the hef flock, the

largef commons or wafles to build cottages, and the mrfl woodsfor
them to burn and defray, and when they have confumed it, the.n to

another parijh, and at laf become rogues and vagabonds, it is en-

acltd, That it JBall be lawful, upon complaint made by the church-

•wardens or overfers of any parifh, to anyjuflice of the peace, within

40 days after any fuch perfon comingfo tofettle in any tenement under

the yearly value of IO 1. for any two jufl'ccs of the peace (one

whereof is of the quorum) of the divifion where any per/on that

is likely to become chargeable to the parifh /hall come to inhabit',

by their warrant to remove and convey fuch perfon to fuch parifh

where he was lafl legally fettled, unlefs he give fluffcient fecurity

for the difcharge of the (aid parifh, to be allowed by the [aid juflices.

{. 1.

And iffuch perfon fhall refufe to go, orfhall not remain in fuch
parijh where he ou^ht to be fettled, but jhall return of his own
accord to the parijh from "whence he was removed, one juflice may

fend him to the houfe of correction, there to be punifced as a vaga-

bond, f. 3. And by the 17 G. 2. c 5. All perfans who jhall

unlawfully return to fuch parifh or place from whence they havi
been legally removed by order rf two juflices, without bringing a
certificate from thu parijh or place whenunto they belong, fhall bt

deemed idle and diforderly perfons ; and any one juflice may commit

them (being thereof cmrvi&td before him, by his own vienv, or by

tbtir own confffion, or by the oath of one credible witnefs) to the

houfe of correction, there to be kept to hard labour for any time not

exceeding one month, f. I

.

And if the churchwardens and overfeers of the parifh to which
he Jhall be removed, refufe to receive fuch perfon, and to provide

work for him, as ether inhabitants of the parifh ; any juflice of
that divifionfl}all bind any Juch officer in whom thereJhall be default

to the aflizes or ffjions, there to be indicled for his contempt in that

behalf. 13 & 14 C. 2. c. 12. f. 3.

And by the 3 W. c . 1 1 . If the churchwardens or overfeers of
the parijh or town to which the perfon fhall be fo removed, Jhall

refufe or negletl to receive thefaid perfon, he or they fo offending fhall

(on proof thereof by the oath of two witne/fes before onejuflice of the

place to which the perfon Jhall be removed) jorefeit for each offence

5 1. to the ufe of the poor of the parijh or town from which fuch

S 4 per/on
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ptrfon was removed, to be levied by dijlrefs, by warrant to tie eox-

fable of the parijb or town where jucb offender dwells ; and for
want offufficitnt difrefs, the J.idjujiice fhall commit the offender it

the common gaolfor 40 days. 1. 10.

Upon complaint made by the churchwardens or overfeers of any

parijb to any juftice of the peace] By thefe words one juftice alone

hath cognizance of the matter, fo far as concerneth the complaint

only ; and by virtue thereof may iffue his warrant to bring the

party before him in order to his examination ; or he may iffue his

warrant, to bring the party before himfelf and another juftice, in

order to hearing and determining the complaint j for he himfelf

alone cannot hear and determine, but only bring the matter into

the courfe of bHng h^ard and determined by two juftices: and

therefore it is moil ufual for the two juftices originally to iffue their

joint precept to bring the party before them for that purpofe.

Nevertheless, if the party is willing, he may go voluntarily before

the juftices, at the requeft of the overfeers, without any warrant

at all.

The form of which warrants or precepts aforefaid, where they

are requifite, may be to this effect

:

Warrant of one juftice for a perfon to be examined
concerning his fettlement.

Weftmorland. \ To the conftable of'{

FORASMUCH as complaint hath been made before me
—^— one cf his majtfifs jufiices of the peace in andfor the

faid county, by the churchwardens and overfeers of the poor of the

pari/h of ———— in the county aforefaid, that A. P. hath come to

inhabit in the faid parijb, not having gained any legal fettlempit

therein, nor produced any certificate owning him to be fettled elfe-

nvhere, and that the faid A. P. is likely to become chargeable to the

faid parijb of ——— .

(
fhefe are therefore to require you to bring

the faid A. P. before me, to be examined concerning the place of hit

lafi legal fettlement. Herein fail you not. Given under my hand

mnd feal the day of •

Warrant of two juftices in order to the adjudication.

Weftmorland. $ To

FORASMUCH as complaint hath been made before us

———— two of his majeffs jufiices of the peace in andfor
the faid county, and one of us of the quorum, by the churchwardens

and overfeers of the poor of the parijb of ———— in the faid county
',

that A. P. bath come to inhabit in thefaidparijb, not having gained

mny legal fettlement therein, nor produced any certificate owning him

tt
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to be fettled el/ewbere, and that be the /aid A. P. is likely to become

chargeable to the/aid parijh of . Thefe are therefore to

requireyou to bring the /aid A. P. before us, at the hou/e cf —
x* .

• in the /aid county, on /fo day of

at the hour of • in the afternoon of the fame day, to be exa-

mined concerning the place of his lufi legal fettlement, and to be

further dealt withal according to law. Given under our bands and

feals the •
> day of .

It may alfo not be unfitting, efpecially in cafes of doubt or

difficulty, to give notice (if it may be) to the overfeers of the

parifh or place where the fettlement is fuppofed to be, that they

may attend, if they think proper, when the adjudication is made ;

which probably might prevent appeals oftentimes from fuch adju-

dications and orders : Which notice may be to the effedt following.

Summons to fhew caufe againft an order of removal.

Wellmorland. ' v O the churchwardens and overfeers of the poor

M of the parijh of ———— in the county of
"

, and to every of them.

Ibis is to fummon you, or fame ofyou, to appear (ifyoufball

fo think proper) before , and fuch other his majr/ifs

jufices of the peacefor thefc.id county cf W. as Jhall be at the hou/e

4>f
, in ______ in the faid county of W. on the

• day of at the hour of in the afternoon

cf the fame day, toJhew caufe why A. P.Jhculd not be removedfrom
the pari/h of • in the faid county of W. to your /aid parijh of

Given under —— hand-— and feal-— this »

day of • in the year of cur lord

And then the general form of an order of removal, as grounded]

upon the llatute of the 13 cif 14 C. 2. above recited, may be

thus :

The form of a general order of removal.

Wellmorland. ' I "* O the churchwardens and overfeers ofthe poor

J^ of the parijh of Orton in the faid county of
Wellmorland, and to the churchwardens and overfeers of the poor

»f the parijh of Penrith in the county of Cumberland, and to each

and every cf them.

Upon the complaint of the churchwardens and overfeers cf the

poor of the parijh cf Orton a/ore/aid in the /aid county of Weft-

morland, unto us ivho/e names are hereunto fet and feals affixed,

being two of his majr/ys jufices of the peace in and for the faid
county of Wellmorland, and one of us of the quorum, that John
Thomfon, Mary bis wife, Thomas theirfon aged eight years, and
Agnes their daughter agedfour years, have come to inhabit in the

faid parijh of Orton, not having gained a legalfettlement there,

nor produced any certifcaU owning them or any of them to befettled

elftwbere.
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ilfewhere, and that the faid John Thomfon, Mary his wife, ati/t

Thomas and Agnes their tbitdren art iikel. I xtde to the

/aid pari//.' of Orton ; We the J id jujiices, uy,n due proof made-

thereof, as wA! upon the examination of the faid John Thomfon
upon oath, as otherwij"; and Hit wife upon due conjh' . t % hud of
the prcmiffes, Do adjudge the fame to be trm ; and •we dc lb v ife

adjudge, thai the lawful'
fitiiment cf thtm tht fuid John 1 homfon,

Mary his wife, and Thomas and Agnes their ehi'dren, is in the

faid parijh of Penrith in the faid county cf Cumberland : / i da

therefore n quire you the faid churchwardens an& cverfoers cf the

poor if the fetid parijh- oj Orton, or Jrme, or one of you, to con-

vey tb fad John Thomfo i, Mary bis wife, and Thomas nd
Agnes theif children, f m and cut of your /hid parijh of Orton,

to tht J. id parijh of Penrith, an4 th,m to deliver to the church

wardens and overfeers of the poor th^re, or to fome or one of
them, together with this our order, or a true copy thereof, at the

fame time Jhewing tc them the original j And we do alj'o hereby

require you tht juid chur bwardens and o-v rfeers of the poor of
the faid parijh of Penrith, to receive and provide for them as

inhabitants of your parijh. Given under our hands and feals the

» day of—• in the- » year cf the reign of his

(aid majejly king George thefcond.

To the cburcbivnrders and overfeers of the poor of t^e p"rifb of
OrtonJ If a place is extraparccliial, and hath no o 1 erfeer*, the

juftices cannot remove from thence, becaufe there are none neither

to complam nor to convey ; but the jaifices ought flrlt to appoint

overfeers, and then to remove. 2 Sat/;. 487. Fc/eygj,g8.

Of the parifo of Orton in the fid county of Weftmorland] The
county in the margin is not fuffioent, but it muit appear in the

body of the order that the place is in fuch county, either exprefly,

or by fome words of reference, as in the faid county, or in the

eounty oforefaid. Cafe of S. 151. Seff. C. V. 2. 1 81.

And to the churchwardens and overfeers of the poor of the parijh

of Penrith in the county of Cumberland] As the juitices cannot

fend from an extraparochial place, unlefs they have overfeers, fo

neither can they fer;d to an extraparochial place, which hath no

overfeers, becaufe there are none to receive them. 2 Salk. 487.
Foley 97, 98.

E. 1 An. St. George's and St. Glaze's.. The order was to convey

one Thomas Gill to the parifh of St. Olave, and it was directed,

To the churchwardens and overfeers of the poor of the parifh of

St. Olive. Quafhed : for they OLght and can only order the pa-

rifh officers where the intrufion is made, to make the removal.

2 Salk. 493.

Upon the complaint'] H. 12 G. 2. K and Harchy. It was mo-
ved to quafh an order of removal, becaufe it did not fet forth any

complajnt made : And by the court, the objeftion is fatal, for the

complaint is the foundation of the j ufrices junfdi&ion. Ar.dr, 361

.

Upon
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Upon the complaint of the churchwardens and overfeers of tht

poor] E. 1 An. It 'cfton Rivers and St. Peter's. Exception to an

order of removal, in that it was faid to be upon complaint only,

and not of the churchwardens or overfeers. By the court ; This

exception if fatal ; for no one can difturb a man coming into a pa-

rifti, but they that have authority to do it: A complaint from one

not concerned is nothing ; it may be the parilh is willing to keep

him. 2 Sa/i. 492.

Upon the complaint of the churchwardens and overft ers of the poor

if the parip of Orton aforefaid] M. 9 An. Spalding and St. John

Maptifl. The order was, To the churchwardens and overfeers of

the poor of the parifh of Spalding, and to the churchwardens and}

overfeers of the poor of the parilh of St. 'John Baptif : Whereas

complaint hath been made by you It was moved to qualh the

fame for the uncertainty, becaufe it did not fay by which : But by

Partes- Ch. J.
Sure that is well enough, for it is upon complaint

of the right, if both complain. Foley 267.

Unto us ixhofe names are hereunto fet and feals affixed, being tivi

ef his majefiys jufiices of the peace] An order was quafhed, becaufe

it did not appear that it was made by two juftices: It was only,

Whereas complaint hath been made unto us ; without reciting

their authority as jaftices. 5 Mod. 322.

Two of his majejly's jujlices of the peace] M. 4 G. K. and
Weflnuoodhay. On complaint to one juftice, two juftices adjudge}

and, remove ; and it was held to be well : Otherwife, where one

juftice fets his hand to the order in the abfence of the other. Cafe

ef S. 107. Str. 73.

T. 1 1 G. 2. K. and Wykes. It was held, that though the com-
plaint may be to one juftice, yet the examination ought to be by

two, and thofe the fame who fign the order of removal. Str.

1092.

Jujlices of the peace in andfor the faid county] M. I 2 An. Q,
and Uplin. The order was quafhed, becaufe it did not fay that

they were juftices of the peace, but only juftic.es of the county.

Cafes of S. 27.

In andfor thefiid county] M. l 3 G. K. and 0<wlton. Exception

was taken to an order, for faying unto us two of his ma-
jefty's juftices of the peace in the county aforefaid ; for that by
this it appears only that they lived in the county, and not that they

were juftices for that county : And the court held this to be a fa-

tal exception, and quafhed the order for that caufe. Seff. C. V. 2.

76. 2 Salk. 474.

Thefaid county] M. 8 W. It was objected to an order, that it

did not appear thereby that the juftices were of the divi/ion, which
is required by the ftatute : But this objection was overruled, for

that the ftatute therein is only directory. 2 Salk. 4.73.

And one of us of the quorum] Abundance of orders formerly

Jiave been quafhed, for not fettmg forth, that one of the juftices

was
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was of the quorum ; but now by the 26 G. 2. c. 27. no order
fhall be fet afide for that defecl; only.

But if in fail neither of the juftices fhall be of the quorum, it-

feeme:h neverthelef that fuch order (hall not be good ; for altho*

the ftatute doth not require that the order fhall fet forth one of the

juftices to be of the quorum, yet it doth require that one of

them fhall actually be fo. And there are many towns corporate

whofe charters have no quorum, but only do constitute certain of
the chief officers juftices to keep the peace, without giving them
power to hear and determine felonies, trefpafles, and other mif-

demeanors : That is to fay, they have the power which the juftices

of the county at large have by the firft aflignmem in the commiflion

of the peace, which is the fame that fhe confervators of the peace
had by the common law, and is all that the juftices of the peace

had at firft by their commiflion. The power of hearing and de-

termining, which they have now by the fecond aflignment in the

commiflion, and which only implies a quorum, is a fepaiate and di-

stinct: authority, and was fuperadded to the former fome years after

the inftitution of the office of juftices of the peace ; and this power
the juftices in divers towns corporate have not, and confequently

can have no quorum.

E. 6 G. Albright and Skipton. Upon appeal from an order of

removal made by two juftices (one of the quorum) ; the feflions, re-

citing that they had perufed the charter of Albright, and it not

appearing thereby that the two juftices were either of them of the

quorum, therefore they quaflied the order of removal. But by the

court, The order of feflions muft be quafhed ; not for want of

any power in the feflions to look into the jurisdiction of the

two juftices, for that they certainly have ; but becaufe that want

of jurisdiction is not fufficiently alledged ; fmce they might have

a jurifdiclion, though it did not appear upon the charter of

Albright. The feflions fhould have faid in general, that it ap-

peared to them, that the two juftices were neither of them of the

quorum, and that would have been good caufe to quafh the order

of the two juftices. Str. 300.

That John Thomfon] M. 1 1 An. Southwell and Need-well.

Whereas a certain woman hath intruded, Thefe are therefore to

require you to convey : Objection, It is not faid who this woman
was. And by Parker Ch. J. You muft either name her, or fay a

certain woman unknown. Caf. of S. 57.

T. io An. Cafe of Newington. Whereas fuch a perfon hath

intruded into the parifh, and is likely to become chargeable;

Thefe are therefore to require you to remove him with three chil-

dren. Quafhed as to the children, for they have removed more

than is complained of. Caf of S. 45.

Mary his wife, Thomas their foti] H. \oW. Johnfns cafe.

Order to remove a man and his family, not good ; becaufe too

general : for fome of the family might not be removable, 2 Salk.

485.

M. s G,
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M. 5 G. Beaton and Sifton. Order for removal of Thomas

Block and his family : Upon the firft reading, quafhed as to the fa-

mily, becaufe too general. Sir. 114.

T. 9 IV. Flixton and Roflon. Order to remove Jane Smith and

her five children ; Quafhed as to the children, for the uncertainty;

becaufe it neither tells the names nor ages of the children : for (he

migkt have more children than five, and fome of thofe five might

have gained fettlements. Sejf. C.V. 1. 11. Foley 278.

T. 8 G. Hobcy and Kingsbury. Two juftices adjudging the fet-

tlement of the hufband to be at Kingsbury, and that he is likely to

become chargeable to Hobey, fend him, his wife, and fon of one

year old, to Kingsbury; And whether this was good as to the wife

and child, was the queftion : And it was held to be well enough;

and the order was confirmed. Sir. 527.

Thomas their fon aged 8 years, and Agnes their daughter aged

4 years] M. 9 An. 4\ and Middleham. Order to remove a child,

of the age of ten years, to Middleham, becaufe Middleham was
the place where his father was laft legally fettled. Quafhed by the

court ; for that there was no adjudication that Middleham was the

place of tne child's laft legal fettlement, and at that age it might

have gained a fettlement. Foley zyi.

T. 10 An. Ringmore and Petvoorth. The order was, Whereas
fuch a perfon and his 3 children are likely to become chargeable,

and their laft legal fettlement was at Ringmore. It was moved to

quafh the fame, becaufe the childrens ages were not fet forth.

But by the court ; It is not neceffary in this cafe ; for the order

fays, they were laft legally fettled in Ringmore, and then no matter

what their ages are. Caf. of S. 41

.

H. 1 1 G. K. and Trinity. This rule was laid down ; Every
order that concerns the removal of a father and his children, ought

to fhew the ages of the children, for they may have gained a fet-

tlement in fome other right, as by being apprentices or fervants ;

therefore their age ought to be fet forth, that it may appear to the

court, that by reafon of their infancy they have not gained any fet-

tlement in their own right, but have only a relative fettlement

from their father. Seven years is an age that the court will pre-

fume a child could gain a fettlement at, in his own right ; but if it

appears upon the order that the child was above 7 years old, the

order mult fet forth, that fuch child hath not gained a fettlement

in his own right. Seff. C. V. 2. 74.

Have come to inhabit] E. 1 2 An. i£. and Graffham. The or-

der fets forth, that Henry Tate and his wife do endeavour to in-

trude into the parifh. And quafhed by the court ; for that he
cannot be removed out of the parifh, unlefs he hath come into it.

Caf. of S. 16.

Not having gained a legal fettlement there] E. 1 An. Wotton
Rivers and St. Peters. Exception to an order of removal, that it

was not faid, that the poor perfon did not rent a tenement of 10/.

a year, according to the words of the aft. As to which, Holt
Ch. J. faid, that before the 13 Cif 14 C. 2. two juftices did remove
by confequence of law, upon the 43 El. becaufe that ftatute makes

provifion,
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provifion, that every parifh (hall maintain its own poor ; therefore

the juftices confidered who were properly the poor of a parifh, and

they were held to be fuch as were there fettled a convenient

time, which was thought a month, (o that a month's abode m,.de

an inhabitant. But there being feveral doubts made about this

matter, therefore to fettle the fame, the ftatute of the i 3 & 14
C 2. was made; upon which flatute this queftion now arife?, wiz.

Since the power to remove a poor perfon being not wholly found-

ed on the ftatute of the 13 cjf 14 C. 2. but on the law as it was

before the making of that ftatute, whether fuch an order as would
ferve for a removal before that ftatute, would ferve fincc, or whe-

ther the ftatute obliges the juftices to alter the form of their orders ;

and this depends upon the operation 6f the ftatute, whether it was

by way of jurifdidtion or reftridtion ; and upon fearching of pre-

cedents by the fecondary he found, that the orders before this fta-

tute were all without this claufe, and fo were the orders fince ;

whereupon, as to this point, the order was held good : And if the

fadt is, that the perfon removed doth rent a tenement of 10/. a

year, it ought to be remedied by way of appeal. 2 Sulk. 493.-

3 Salk. 254.

Nor produced any certificate waning them or am of then: to he fct-

tied cl/etvhere'] For by the 8 £2? 9 W. c. 30. If they have a cer-

tificate, they cannot be removed for being likely to be chargeable,

nor until they do actually become chargeable. But if the order

fet forth that they are actually become chargeable, then this claufe

therein, concerning the certificate, is fuperfluous.

Likely to become chargeable] Scriveabam and St. Nicholas. Or-

der, not faying that the party was likely to become chargeable :

Quaihed. 3 Salk. 255.
H. 4 G. Teclby and Willerton. Order, Whereas complaint

liath been made, that Anne Stamp may become chargeable,—We
adjudge the fame to be true. Qualhed ; for that the act enables

the juftices only to remove perfons likely to become chargeable,

and not perfons that pofiibly may be chargeable, for no one can

fay who may not be chargeable ; and there is as much difference

in this cafe between may and likely, as between a payability and a

probability. Sefi.C. V. 1. 117. Str. 77.

T. 10 An. Order, Whereas fuch a perfon will become charge-

able, if permitted to abide. Objected, this is uncertain ; it may

be ten years hence ; Quafhed. Cafes of S . 39.

Note ; It doth not appear from any adjudged cafe, that upon

appeal it was ever controverted, whether the perfon was or was

not likely to become chargeable. And in the Cafe of South Sjf-

Senbam and Lamrrton, T. 3 G. Mr. J. Eyre faid, that by the

words of the act, living on a tenement under 10/. a year, and

likely to become chargeable, are convertible terms. Seff. C. V. 1.

Neverthelefs, complaint muft firft be made, that the party is

likely to become chargeable, before the juftices can remove. And,

in the cafe of K. and Wake*, T. 11 G. 2. an information was

granted againlt a juftice, for taking the examination of apeilon

in
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in order for his removal, upon the officers complaining, that he

endeavoured to gain a fettlement in the panfh contrary to law;

without complaining at toe fame time, that he was likely to be-

come chargeable. Andr. 238.

To the fetid parifh of Orton] T. 10 An. <?. and Bradford—
Likely to become chargeable, but not faid to what parilh : Quaflv-

ed. Cafes of S. 40.

But in the cafe of K. and Witbam fuper mentem; H. 5 G. Bf
the court: It appearing to us that be is likely to become chargeable,

is fufficient, without faying to the parifh from whence removed;

for it is not to give a jurifdiction, but only the reafon of the judg-

ment. St*. 142.

And, M". 7 G. Maid/hue and Dcthing. It was held well enough

in an order of removal, to fhew a complaint that the party is

come into the parilh of Detbing, and is likely to become charge-

able, without laying farther, to the faid parilh of Dething. Str,

'393

And, E. 12 G. K. and Leofield. An order of removal, where-

by a perfon was adjudged likely to become chargeable, without

faying, to the parifh from ivberrct remi'ved, was confirmed. Str.

698.

Upon due proof made thereof as n<:dl upon the examination &c.J
H. n G 2. K. and Fi/berfon Dallemer. Opon due confederation

was held to be fufficient; for that due confidcration implies a due
examination. Seff. C. V. 2. 45.

Examination] 7*.
1 2 W. Ware and Stanfead Mount Fitcbct.

Exception to an order, for that it was faid, it appears upon ex-

amination before us or one of us. By tne court; The examination

ought to be before both, becaufe both are to make the judgment
of removal. And Gould J. faid, the ftatute directed, and the

practice was, to make complaint to one jufiice, and he grants his

warrant to bring the poor man before two juftices, and then the/

two examine and remove. 2 Salk. 488.

Examination of the faid John Thomfon] T. 11 & iz G. 2.

K. and Wykes. A perfon ought to have notice, and be heard be-

fore he be removed : for he may produce a certificate, or give

other fufficient fecuricy, or fhew caule otherwife why he ought not

to be removed ; efpecially as he himl'elf perhaps, by the removal,

is likely to be the greateft fufrerer : and therefore natural juftice

requires, that he be net condemned unheard. Andr. 238.

Of the /aid John Thomfon upon oath] In the cafe of K. and
Wykes laft abovementioned, one juftice took the examination, and
other two jjftices removed upon that fo!e examination, and in the

order dio fet forth that the party was examined before themfelves;

for which, and for not fummoning the party before them, an in-

formation was granted againft the two jjftices. Andr. 238.

' Upon oath] H. 10 G. Plunger-hunger and Warden. Exception

to an order, for that it is faid to be made upon due examination^

without faying upon oath; By the court. This is fufficient; for

where
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where it is faid to be made upon due examination, it Hull be in-

tended to be upon oath. Sejf. CV. 2. 40.

Do adjudge the fame to be true] T. x^W. Suddefcomb and Bur-

nuafh. Order quaflied, becaufe it was only faid to be complained

by the offices, that the perfon removed was likely to become
chargeable, but not adjudged fo by the juftices. 2 Sulk. 491.

H. 4 G. K. and Weftxvood. Order qualhed, becaufe the juftices

Only fay, We order him to be removed to fuch a place, as the place

tf bis loft legal Settlement, without adjudging that to be the place.

Str. 73.
T. 3 tjf 4 G. 2. K. and Minchin- Hampton. Order, Whereas

complaint is made to us, th:.t fuch a perfon is now become charge-

able, we do adjudge that the laft place of his lawful fettlement

is in the parifh of Minchin- Hampton. Objected, that here is no
adjudication that he is likely to become chargeable ; and quafhed

for this realon. Sejf. C V. 2. 93.
f. 4G. ^tnllingburgh and Haxhay. On examination we d»

believe the fame to be true. Qualhed ; for a man may believe a
thing on uncertain evidence. Srjf. CV. 1 . 131.

E. 10 An. Waltham Magna and Par<va. Whereas fuch a per-

fon is likely to become chargeable, as we are credibly informed,

thefe are therefore to require you to remove : Quafhed, for that

here is no adjudication that he is likely to become chargeable; and

this is only the belief of another. Cafes of S. 38.

Endive do like-wife adjudge that the lawful fettlement] E. 9 W.
Bury and Arundel. Whereas complaint hath been made unto us,

that J.acob Duckin with his wife and children, came from his

place of abode and laft legal fettiement in Bury to Arundel,

We therefore require you to remove : Naught ; for there is no

adjudication of the juftices which was his laft legal fettlement, bat

only a complaint that Bury was, which doth not appear whether

true or falfe. 2 Salk. 479.
T". 12 An. Eglium and Hartley- Wintly. An order adjudges

that a man was fettled at fuch a place ; and therefore they re-

move his widow thither : Quafhed ; for that here was no adju-

dication of the widow's fettlement, and fhe might have gained

2 fettlement after the death of her hufband. Sejf. C. V. 1. 45.
T. 3 Cif 4 G. 2. K. and Wamhill. Adjudication that the laft

legal place of the pauper is at Wamhill in the county of Berks.

Quafhed; for that this is no adjudication of the fettlement. Sejf. C.

V. 2. 92.

M. 3 An. It was held, that legal fettlement and laft legalfettle-

ment are the fame thing; becaufe by every new fettlement the

precedent is discharged. 2 Salk. 473.
M. 1 2 An. St. Mary Ottery and St. Mary's. The juftices in

their order fay, that the poor perfon was laft fettled there accord-

ing to their knowledge : By the court ; They fhould have faid, he

was laft fettled there; an order is a judgment, and muft be certain

and pofitive : he might have been fettled eliewhere, and they not

know it. Quaftied. Cafes of S. 32.

And
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And provide for them] The ftatute directs, that the place whi-

ther they are fent fhall receive and provide for them ; for which

reafon the fame is inferted here in the order : but it feemeth that

when the removal is into another county, thofe wo-ds are unne-

celTary, bccaufe ineffectual ; for that the juftices in one county

cannot take order for the relief of poor perfons in another county.

It may be proper here to fubjoin one remarkable cafe of a re-

moval, wherein there was no adjudication of the laft fettlement,

and where the place removed to was not the place of the la ft fet-

tlement, and yet the order as to that was he!d to be good. K. and

Banbury. A conftable without a warrant brought a child from

Brougbton to Banbury; and two juftices of Banbury made an order

reciting the fact, to return the child to Brougbton^ there to be pro-

vided for according to law. The court held the order good, for

returning the child to the wrong doers ; and therefore that part of

the order was affirmed ; but it ought not to be faid, to be there

provided for ; but they are to be left to take their courfe accord-

ing to law ; therefore that part was quafhed. Ccmb. 372. But it is

plain that this removal was not in purfuance of the ftatute of C. 2.

but feems rather to have been by the conftruclive power of remo-

ving which the juftices had upon the ftatute of the 43 EI.

So much concerning the ufual form of an order of removal :

And after fuch order and adjudication is made, that the fame may
appear upon record afterwards, in order to charge the panlh, it

was faid by Holt Ch. J. (1 Salk. 406.) that the moft regular way
for the juftices to proceed, is to make a record of the complaint

and adjudication, and upon that to make a warrant to the church-

wardens and overfeers, to convey the perfons to the parifh to

which they ought to be fent, and deliver in the record by their

own hands into court the next feffions, to be kept there amonglt

the records, to charge the parifh. But how fuch record fhall

charge the parifh is not perhaps very evident ; unlefs it fhall ap-

pear likewife, that a removal was made in purfuance of fuch or-

der : otherwife, how fhall the parifh be charged by an order

which poffibly they knew nothing of, and confequently could have

no opportunity to appeal againit.. It is ufual in fome places, for

the overfeers who made the removal, to bring the original order

to the next feffions, and there make oath, that they removed the

party in purfuance of fuch order, and then if there appea to be

no appeal againit it, the Older is confirmed by the court, and riled

amongft the records. And altho' fuch confirmation is merely

void, becaufe the feffions have no jurifdiclion therein, unlefs in

the cafe of appeal, which here is net ; yet fuch confirmation is

alfo fuperfluous and needlefs, for the order not appealed againft is

final without more. And as fuch order is a record of it felf, and

contains in it the adjudication of the juftices, it feemeth that the

court may record thereupon likewife, that no appeal was made,
for in that cafe they are the proper judges whether an appeal was
made or not. But ftill it feemeth, that unlefs it be upon appeal,

they have no power to inquire concerning the removal, for that

Vol. II, T as
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as to them is extrajudicial : But the juftices, who made the order,

have a right to fee it executed ; and therefore they may inquire

upon oath, whether the removal was duly made ; and if it wat,

they may record the whole. Which record of the whole pro-

ceedings, being delivered in at the next feflions, and the court

thereupon recording likewife that no appeal was made, in fuch

cafe perhaps the parifh may be concluded.

ii. Order of removal of a certificate perfon.

As it will appear from what hath been faid under the former

head, concerning the removal of poor perfons having no certifi-

cate, that in molt of the books there are many bad orders ; {o it

will appear alfo from thence, and from what will be faid under

this head, concerning the removal of certificate perfons, that as

to this kind of removal there is fcarce one good order (which is a

little furprifing in a matter of daily practice), yea fcarce one which

is capable of being amended even by the ftatute of the 5 G. 2.

for there are objections which go to the very eflence and fubftance

of the order, efpecially the want of proper adjudications, either

that the party is become chargeable, or of the place of his laft

legal fettlement (for he may have gained one after the certificate),

or both : for a judgment without adjudging, is a contradiction ;

and where there is no judgment, there is in ftrictnefs nothing to

appeal againft, but only an order that the parifh (hall receive and

provide for a perfon, who for ought appears doth not belong to

them.

By the 8&9W. C.30. If any per/on who Jhall come into any?

parifh or place, there to refide, Jball deliver a certificate to one of
the churchwardens or overJeers therey fuch certificate jhall oblige the

parijb or place granting thefame, to receive and providefor the per-

fon mentioned in the faid certificate, together with his family, as in-

habitants of that parijb, whenever they Jball happen to become

chargeable to, or be forced to afk relief of the parifh, townfhip, or

place, to which Juch certificate ivas given ; and then, and not be-

fore, it Jhall be lawful for any juch perfon, and his children, tho*

born in that parijb, not having otherwij'e acquired a legal fettlement

there, to be removed, conveyed, and fettled in the parifh or place

fron: whencefuck certificate was brought, f. I

.

And by the 3 G. 2. c. zq. When any overfeer or other perfonfhall

remove back any perfons or their families, refeding under a certificate,

end becoming chargeable, to the parijb or place to which theyJhall

belong ; fu:b overfeer or other perfonfall be reimburfed fuch renfon-

eble chargn as they may have been put unto in maintaining and remo-

ving fuch perfons, by the churchwardens or overfeers of the place to

whichfu:h perfons are removed', thefaid charges being firft afcertain-

td and allowed of by one or more jufiices for the county or place to

whichfuch removalJball be made ; which faid charges, fo afcertained

end alhxwed, jball, in cafe of refufal ofpayment, be levied by difirefs

ftndfle of the goods of the churchwardens and ovcrfeers of the place

to which fuch certificate perfon is rema-jcd, by warrant of fuck

ji/JUce or jifihts. i. 9.

Form
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Form of an order of removal of a certificate perfon.

rTo the churchwardens and overfeers of the poor

\ of the pariih of Orton in the faid county of IVjl-

Weftmorland -^ morland, and to the churchwardens and overkers

of the poor of the parifh of Penrith in the county

of Cumberland.

WHEREAS complaint hath been made by the churchward ni

and overfeers of the poor of the parijh cf Orton aforefaid in

thefaid county of Weftmorland, unto us whofi names are her- unto

ft andfeah affxcdr being two of his ma nfiys jujlices of tht

in and for the faid county cf Vv eftmoriand, and one of us of the

quorum, that John Thomfon, Mary his wife, Tborr.a- tlti> lea

aged 8 years, and Agnes their daughter aged 4 ye. >s, hawing

forfime time Lift p.-jl dwelt in the parijh cf Orton afarifa d, ! >g

allowedfo to do by re.fn of a ctrtif.cte hearing dai th »

day cf ~in the year rf cur I yd under the bands nd
ftals of A. C. and B. C. churchwardens, and A. O and rj O.

etverfeers cf the poor of the faid jarjh of Penrith, attejled by \. VV.

and B. VV. two credible witnejfes, and allowed by J. ,
. . asifi K P»

efquires, two of his majejlfs jpfices f tbe.pe ce for the J.
id ouiijj

cf Cumberland, according tc the dii 3iens of the fcv#rpl acts cf
parliament infuch cafe made and provided, art be cm? chargeable to

the laid parijh of Orton ; And whtreas it appears to us, as well

upon the oath of the /aid John Thomfon as otherwile. that neither

they the faid John Thomlon, Mary his wife, Thomas and Agnes
their children, nor any of them, have gained any legalfettlement Jtrice

the date of the faid certificate : Whereby, and upon due confderatibtt

had of the prcmijfis, it appears to us, and we do hereby adjudge, th t

the faid John Thomfon, Mary his wife, atid Thomas and Agnes
their children, are become chargeable to the faid parilb of Orton,

and that the place of the lafi legalfettlrm nt rf them and t-v-- • f
them is in the faid parijh of Penrith in the faid county of Cumber-
land : Thefe are therefore to require you the faid chu> h\v irdens nd

overfeers of the poor cf thefid p'arifh of Orton, or fame or one of
you, to convey thefaid John Thomfon, Mary his wife, and Tho-
mas and Agnes their children, from and oi't cf your fidp fifh of
Orton, to the faid parijh of Penrith, and them to d liver t; the

churchwardens and overfeers of the poor there, or to fime or one f
them, together with this our order, or a true copy therccf at the

fame timeJhewing to them the original ; And v>e do alfo hereby re-

quire you the faid churchwardens and overfeers of the poor of \he

faid parijh of Penrith, to receive and providefor them as inhabitants

cfyour parijh. Given under cur hands and feals the > day

cf in theyear of our lord .

Allowed by J. P. and K. P. efquires, two of his majrfiys jujlices

of the peace~\ //. 9 An. K. and Newton. Order for remo\ing a

certificate perfon, not fetting forth that it was allowed by twoju-
ftices, but adjudging the pariih which granted the certificate to be
the place ©f the laft legal fettlement. By Mr. J. Probyn ; The

T z order
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order is good, for it fets out that the pauper came by certificate,

and adjudges that he was actually chargeable, and that Neivton

was the place of his laft legal fettlement, he having gained no Set-

tlement elfewhere fince ; which fets out the whole reafon of their

judgment, and would make the fettlement good, if there had been

no certificate. Seff. C. V. 1. 149.

M. 7 G. BarUycroft and Cole-o*verton. Order of removal of

a certificate pcrfon ; It was not faid that the certificate was attejlrd,

but only that it was allowed. But by the court, The atteftation

is by the ftatute made previous to the allowance, and therefore

when they fay it was allowed according to the act of parliament,

we mull intend it was attefted, for otherwife it could not be fo

allowed. And the order was confirmed. Str. 402.

Are become chargeable] E. 9 An. ^ and Brumjlead. An order

of two juftices for the removal of a man that came into a parifh

by certificate, was quafhed upon this exception ; It was faid in the

order, that they removed him, becaufe he was likily to become

chargeable: And the whole court were of opinion, that the juftices

cannot remove a perfon that comes into a parifh by certificate, till

he is a&ually chargeable to the parifh. 2 Salk. 530.
H. 4 G. Teclby and Willertou. The juftices remove a certifi-

cate woman, being likely to become chargeable. But by the

court; She is by the ftatute not removable, till (he actually be-

comes chargeable. And the order was quafhed. Sir. yj.

And ive do hereby adjudge] T. 2 An. Maldon and Fleetivick.

An order was made, reciting, that whereas complaint hath been

made unto us, that fuch a perfon, who is lately come into the

parifh with a certificate, is actually chargeable to the parifh ; thefe

are therefore to require you to remove : And quafhed, for that

there was no adjudication. 2 Salk. 530.
T. 15 G. 2. K. and Great Bcdwin. Order of removal of a

certificate perfon, in which there was no complaint of the church-

wardens or overfeers, nor any adjudication that the certificate per-

fon is actually become chargeable. On appeal, the feffions in

purfuance of the 5 G. 2. amend the order in thefe particulars, as

matter of form only, and infert in the faid order fuch complaint

and adjudication. And now the queftion was, whether thefe

amendments went only to matter of form, or to the fubftance and

merits of the order. By Lee Ch. J. There has been but one cafe

in this court on this act fince the making of it, and that was not

determined : The prefent feems to be a very ltrong cafe againft

the power of amending. For there muft be a complaint from the

overfeers, otherwife the juftices have no power to remove; and a

certificate perfon muft be adjudged to be actually chargeable, other-

wife he cannot be removed : And thefe amendments might be the

real merits on which this cafe depended. And it would be a de-

trimental conftrucUon of the aft, to take it fo largely ; and would

b« giving the feffions an original jurifdiclion. And quafhed by the

whole court. Srf.C. t
r

. 2. 142. Str. 1158.

But
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But after all, it doth not appear, how it becomes neceflary in

the order of removal, to take any notice of the certificate at all,

or to make any further ufe of it than as evidence to the jullices of

the fettlement : And if it is not neceflary to recite it, it is better

to omit the fame ; becaufe a mifrecital, either in the date, or in

the names of the perfons, or in any other material part, will be

fatal, for that then there will be no fuch certificate as is there re-

cited, and the order muit fall of courfe. And I do not fee, why
the form may not be much more plain and fimple, by drawing

the fame very little. varied from the common form of an order of

removal of other perfons having no certificate. It is true, where
the perfons are only likely to be chargeable, it is then requifite to

fet forth in the order that they have no certificate ; for if they

have one, they cannot be removed till they actually be charge-

able. But if the order do fet forth that they are chargeable, in

that cafe it is not at all material whether they have a certificate or

not ; for in both cafes alike, they are then equally removeable.

And if fo, then the form may be this, bo:h for a certificate per-

fon, and for a perfon having no certificate, who is actually be-

come chargeable :

Weltmorland. " O the churchwardens and o'verfeers of the poor

J_ of the parijh of Orton in the jaid county of
Weltmorland, and to the churchwardens and o'verfeers of the poor

cf the parijh of Penrith in the county cf Cumberland, and to each

and every of them.

Upon the complaint of the churchwardens and o'verfeers of the

poor of the pari/h of Orton aforcfuid in the faid county of Welt-

morland, unto us wbofe names are hereunto ft and feeds affixed,

being two of his majefifs jufiices of the peace in and for the faid
county of Weltmorland, and one of us of the quorum, that John

Thomfon, Mary his wife, Thomas their fan aged 8 years, avd
Agnes their daughter aged four years, ha.'ve come to inhabit in the

faid parifh of Orton, not hawing gained a legal fettlement there,

and that the faid John Thomfon, Mary his wife, and Thomas
and Agnes their children are now chargeable to the faid parijh of
Orton ; If e the faid jufiices, upon due proof made thereof as well

upon the examination of the faid John Thomfon upon oath, as other-

•wi/e, and likewife upon due confideration had of the premiffes, do

adjudge, the ftme to be true ; and ice do likewile adjudge, that the

lawful fettlement of them the Jaid John Thomfon, Mary his wife,

and Thomas and Agnes their children, is in the faidparifh of Pen-

rith in the faid county of Cumberland : We do therefore require you

the faid churchwardens and ovtrfeers of the poor of the f id parijh

of Orton, or fame, or one of you, to convey the faid John Thom-
fon, Mary his wife, and Thomas and Agnes their children, from
and out cf your Jaid parijh of Orton, to the faid parijh of Pen-

rith, and them to deliver to the churchwardens and cvt rfeers of the

poor there, or to fome or one of them, together with this our order,

or a true copy thereof at the lame tin:-" fin wing to them the original ;

And tut Jo alfo hereby require you the faid churchwardens anJ wver-

T 3 Jesri
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fieri of the poor of the Jaid parijh of Penrith, to receive and pro-

tui'de for them as inhabitants ofyour parijh. Given under our hands

eindfeals the « d -y of — in the 1 year of the reign

of his fuid m'jj fiy king George the fecond.

Hi. Appeal againfi the order of removal.

Power of ap- I- -All perfans ixho thitdt themfelves aggrieved by any fuck judg-

pcaiiojj. mtnt of. the J.. id tzvo jufiices, may appeal to the jufiices of the peace

of the faid county, at their ntxt quarter JeJJicns, vjho Jhall do them

jujiice according to the merits of their caufe. 13 & 14 C. 2.

C. I 2. f, 2.

And by the 8 ^ g /F, c. 30. The appeal againfi any order of

removal of any poor perfan, jhall be had, profecutrd, and determined,

at the general or quarter ff/ions of the peacefor the county, divifiont

or riding, vjherem the parijh, tovjn/hip, or place, from vihence fitch

poor perfon jhall be removed, doth lie, and not eljevehere, f. 6.

All perfons vjho think them/elves aggrieved'] E. 4 IV. K. and

HartfelJ. Two juflices removed Nicholas Wells, from the parifh

of llirtfield, to the parifh of Framffield; from which order,

Wells the party himfelf, and not the parifh, appealed : It was ob-

jected, that the party himfelf cannot appeal, hecaufe the appeal is.

given only to the parifh aggrieved : But by the whole court, the

party may appeal as well as the parifh. Carth. zzz.

T. 4 G. K. and Jlmcnbury. An order of two juitices is quafh-

ed at the fefiions upon appeal, without faying, at the appeal of
the party g-icved. And the court inclined to quafh the order for

this fault, till they were informed the precedents were molt of

them fo, and for that reafon and that only, as Pratt Ch. J. de-

clared, the order was confirmed. Str. 96.

At the next general or quarter feJJions~\ E. 2 G. 2. K. and Nor-

ton. Exception was taken to an order of feffions, for difcharging

an order of removal, becaufe the juflices order was dated June z\.

and the feffions order was not til Michaelmas feifions following, fo

that Midf.mmer feffions intervened. To this it was anfwered, that

by the e.xprefs words of the ftatute the appeal is to be the next

feffions after the parties find themfelves aggrieved, which is not

till the removal ; and for ought appears Michaelmas feffions might

be the next feffions after the grievance. And fo it was held in the

cafe of MUbrook and St. 'Johns in Southampton, M. 1 G. To
which the court agreed, and the feifions order was affirmed.

Sin. 831.

T. 1 1 W. K. and Langley. It was moved to quafh an order

of feffions, becaufe the juitices had adjourned the appeal from one

feffions to another, and fo the determination upon the appeal was

not at the next quarter feffions. But by the court ; The appeal

niuft be lodged at the next quarter feffions, but when it is lodged,

the juitices may adjourn it. 2 Sa/k. 605. Comb. 365.
H. 20 G. 2. K. and Po/fiead. Appeal was made to the quar-

ter feifions in Suffolk held April 7. 1746. again.* an order of re-

moval. The fefiions was aojourned to Jp/il 9. at Woodbidg^
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where for want of a fufficient number of juftices nothing could be

done. April 1 1 . a feffions is held at Ipfzvicb, and adjourned to

the 14th at Bury, where the appeal was allowed. It was moved
to quafh the order of feffions, as made without jurifdi&ion, the

feffions ending for want of an adjournment at IVoodbridge. And
of that opinion was the court; for the words in the 2 H. 5. c. 4.

and more often i/ need be, were never confidered as giving more
than one original feffions in a quarter, but only impowering ad-

journments. The country mull take notice of adjournments, but

are not fuppofed to expeel: a new feffions till the ufual time. And
the order of feffions was quafhed. Str. 1263.

T. 1 5 G. 2. Roode and North Bradley. A perfon was removed

from Roode to North Bradley. North Bradley gave notice of ap-

peal ; on which, Roode took him back, but however got their

order confirmed at feffions. The next feffions fet both afide as

fraudulent. And now Roode infilled, that the order was good, as

not being appealed from at the next quarter feffions : And as to

the other, that it was not in the power of one feffions to fet afide

the aft of the other. All being now before the court, they

quafhed the firft order, as being properly quafhable on appeal ;

and would not take notice, that it was not at the next feffions after

fervice of the order, which being in the cafe of a recent appeal,

they would fuppofe to have been ferved too late for an appeal to

the next feffions. And as to the order of confirmation, they

quafhed that, as not being made on any appeal, and confequently

without jurifdi&ion, and at the fame time quafhed the la:ter part

of the fecond feffions order, which refcinded that confirmation,

as not being properly before them. Str. 1168.

For the county, divifon, or riding, from whence the removed

wes~\ E. I 3 W. Watford and Wendover. 'Two juftices of St. Al-

bans remove a poor perfon to Wendover. Wendover appeals to the

feffions at St. Albans, where the order was confirmed. By the

court ; The appeal ought to have been to the feffions of the county,

and not of the corporation ; and as it was, it was coram nonjudice.

2 Salk. 490.
And in the cafe of Maiden, M. 1 1 An. By Lord Parker,

where there is a town corporate that hath feffions of its own, and

the juftices wit!. in thac town make an order there, if the parties

will appeal, they mull appeal to the county feffions, and not to

their own fefiions, for then there would be an appeal ah codem ad
eundem, there being, it may be, the fame juib'ces fitting, who maids

the order. Co.f. of S. 10.

And by the ftatute of the 17 G. 2. c 38. In all corporations

or franchifes, who have not four juftices, perfens aggrieved may
appeal (if they think fit) againft any orders of the juftice?, to the

next feffions of the county, f. 5.

2. No appeal from any order of removal fi.dl be proceeded vpon, Notice of appeal.

Hnlefs reafmable notice be given by the churchwardens cr ovafecrs of •

the parifh or place appealing, unto the churchwarden* or ovetfeerj cf
the parifh or place, from which the removal/hall be ; thi reofmable-

mefs of -ivbich notice /hall be determined by the ju/Hees at the quarter

T 4 'f/fiom
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fjfions to which the appeal is made ; and if it Jhall appear to them,

that reaf'.nahle time of notice was not given, then they Jhall adjourn

the appeal to the next quarter JeJJtons, and then and there finally de-

termine the fame. 9 G. C. J. f. 8.

Reajouable notice] It is not exprefled in the aft, that this no-

tice (hall be in writing ; but the court will better judge of the

reafonablenefs of it, if it fhall be in writing : And it may be

thus

;

T O the churchwardens and overfeers of the poor of the -parijh

of in the county of .

This is to give notice to you and every of you, that we the church-

wardens and onjerfters of the poor of the parijh of in the

county of —- do intend at the next quarter ftjfions of the peace

to he holden fvr the find county of———— to commence and proficute

an appeal againjl an order of J. P. and K. P. tfouires, two of his

majefiy
1

} jufiices of the peace for the faid county of for and

concerning the removal of————— to our faidparijh of————,
VI itnefi our hands this day of .

p' ,J > Churchwardens.

E. F. JOvcrfieers of the

G. H. \ poor.

CWemotap- 3. H. 12 An. Malendine and Hun/don. Two juftices by an or-

peakd againit, is der lend fome poor perfons to Hunfdon. Two jultices there by
*na*' an order fend them back again. By the court ; They ought "to

have appealed, and not fent them back ; and held the order of

the firft two juftices to be good, becaufe there was no appeal

againft it. Fcl. 273.

T. 1 2 W. Chalbury and Chipping Faringdon. A perfon was re-

moved by Older of two juftices from a parifh in Warwick/hire, to

Chalbury in Oxfordjhire, from thence by order of two juftices to

Chipping F'ringdon in Berk/hire: It was objected, That Chalbury

ought to ha\e appealed, and got the order upon them difcharged.

Winch Holt C'h. J. agreed : For finding the poor man to another

place, is fallifying thr firft order, which cannot be done, but by

appe.d ; for the order of two juftices is a determination of the

rigiu again;} all perfons, till it be reverfed : Chalbury mould have

appealed from the Wcrn/iickjbire order, and got that fet afide, and

fent the ina 1 back thither; and the juftices there ftiould have fent

him to ChippingFaringdon. Therefore the latter order was naught.

2 Sail 4.88.

E 5 G. 2. K. and Nortbfeatberton. Two juftices made an

ordc, by which they removed a man, his wife, and 4 children,

naming them, to Featberton: and there was no appeal. After-

wards, Feathertvn finds out, that this woman was not the wife,

for that the man. tno' mar: led to her, was married before to an-

other \von:M, and consequently the fecond marriage totally void.

And they remove tne woman by her maiden name to Horfingtm,

and the four children thither alio as bailuids. llorjingtcr. appeals

;

and
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and the feffions upon hearing the matter ftate the cafe fpecially,

that this woman and the 4 children were the fame with the wo-

man and children removed by the firft order, and gave judgment

that the firft order was conclufive, and thereupon quafhed the faid

fecond order. And by the court ; They have flipped their oppor-

tunity, and the firft order not appealed againit is conclufive.

Stf.C. V. 1. 154.

M. 16G. 2. Nj mpsf Id and Woadcbefter. In 173 1, a man
and his wife were removed from Nympsfield to PFoodcbefter, and

there was no appeal. They had afrerwards returned to Xympf-

fuld, and had there three children, who were now fent from

Nympsfeld to U'oodchcfter togethfr with the father. And upon ap-

peal as to the children, it was offered to give in evidence, that

the man had a former wife, and confi-quently the children born at

Nympsfeld were as baftards fettled there. The feffions refufed to

let Woodchrjlcr go into this evidence, being of opinion, that Wood-

chefer was concluded by the firit order unappealed from, and that

it made no difference that the children were bom afterwards.

The court, on debate, confirmed both orders : for the marriage

being eltablifhed by the firft order, the fettlement of the children

(which is derivative) follows of courfe; and can noway be im-

peached, but by entring into the merits of the firft order, which

has been acquiefced in. And nothing is more eftablifhed, than

that an order unappealed from is conclufive. Str. 1 172.

4. By the aforefaid ftatute of the 1 3 cjf 14 C. 2. it is expreffed, Seflions topra-

that the juftices upon the appeal, fhall do to the parties juftice ac- ceed upon the

cording to the ma its of thtir caufe.
merits.

And by the 5 G. 2. c. 19. On all appeals to the fffons againjl

the judgments or orders oj anyjujliccs of the peace, the jujlices thire

fball cauf defecls ofform to be retlifed and amended, without any

cojl to the party, and after fuch amendment Jball proceed to hear the

truth and mirits of the caufe. f. 2.

5. T. 8 cjr" 9 G. 2. K. and the Juftices of 11'
'f/norland. Order Court equally

of two juftices of the borough, for removing a poor family. Ap divided on the

peal to the feffions of the county, at which only four juftices were
aPPea1,

prefent, who were equally divided ; fo no determination was
made, nor the appeal adjourned. A mandamus was directed to all

the jultices of the county in general, to proceed on the appeal.

It was returned, that at fuch a feffions an appeal was lodged, and
that four juftices only attended, two whereof were interefted in

the quelbon, the otner two were divided in opinion. It was
agreed on all hand-, that this return was very odd, and not to be
fupported. Sit Thomas Abney obj=<5ted, that the writ of manda-
mus was bad, and ought to be quaflied, for that it doth not ap-
pear, that the appeal was before them ; ard that, for ought ap-
pear?, the mandamus requires the juftices to do an impoflible thing,

'viz.. to proceed on an appeal not before them, fince the appeal

being lodged at a former feffions, was not continued over to the

fubfequent feflions, and therefore was by law gone. Mr. Robin-

fen on the other fide faid, that it was not ufual in fuch cafes to re-

torn the continuances; but that if in facl there was no fuch con-

tinuance, the fault was in the juftices, who ought to have ad-

journed
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journed the appeal, till by the coming of more jufHce?, the mat-
ter might have been determined. By Hardwick Ch. J. the que-
flion is, whether there is a pofhbility of the juftices proceeding irt

this appeal : He thought, if there was r.or, as there would be a
failure of juftice in this refpect, an information ought to go againft

the juflices who were at the feflions. He ordered the cafe to Hand
over, and recommended it to Sir Thomas Abney to advjfe hi? clienti

to proceed on the appeal, or return the continuances ; and feemed

at length inclined, if they did not comply, to grant a peremptory
mcD.damus. Cefl". C. V. 2. 193.

The juft'.ces ir,ay 6. M. 3 An. St. Andrew's and St. Clement's Danes. The fef-
alter :heir oraer

£Qn , ma(je an ox&zx, on an appeal from an order of removal, and

ibfliow.
' afterwards the fame feflions vacated it by a fubfequent order; and

a certiorari being brought, both orders of feflion6 were returned

thereon. By Holt Ch. J. The feflions is all as one day, and the

ya dices may alter their judgment at any time, v.hilft it continues

;

but they fhould not have returned the vacated order, but only the

latter ; for the effect of the court's fetting afide the firfr. order is,

that it ceafeth to be an order, and confequently ought not to be
returned as an order vacated by another order, but it fhould have
been annulled and made nothing. 2 Salk. 494, 606.

Ceft* en the -, And for the more efftflual preventing of vexatious removals
aPPta '1 and frivolous atpeals, the jujlices in fffions upon any appeal concern-

ing the fttLir.er.t of any poor perfon, or upon any prof before them

there to be made, of notice of any fitch appeal to have been given

by the proper officer to the churchwardens or overjeers of any parifh

or place (thai
1

they did not afterguards profecute fuch appeal), fhall

at the f\me fejjiyr.s order to the party in whofe behalfJuch appeal

f>all be determined, or to whom fuch notice did appear to have been

given, fu<h efts and charges in the lave, as by the faid jujlices in

their difcretion fail be thought moft reafn ble and jif ; to be paid

by the churchwardens, cverfeers, or any other per[on, agevfl whom
fuch appeal fhall be determined, or by the perfon that did gi<ve fuch

notice ; and if the perfon ordered to pay fuch erf:, fbc- 11 live out of
the jurifiiclion cf the faid court, any jufice inhere fuch perfon Jball

inhabit, jball en requefi to him made, and a true copy of the order

for the payment of fuch cofs produced, and proved by fome credible

witnefs on oath, by his warrant caufe the fame to be levied by di-

jlrefs ; and if no Juch diflrefs can be had, fall commit fueh perfon to

the common gaol, there to remain by the fpace cf 20 days. 8 Se

9 VV. c. 30. f. 3.

M. 5 G. 2. K. and the county of Nottingham. A mandamus

Was granted for the juftices to give colls to the party in whofe fa-

vour the appeal had been determined ; yet upon their return of ir,

the court held it reafonable for them to have the power of judging

whether cods fhall be allowed or not, and thereupon quafhed the

writ of mandamus. Nelf Poor.

Maintenance to g. For the preventing cf vexatious removals, if the jufi'icesfall
fee leimburkd. at their quarter fffions, upon an appeal before them there had. con-

cerning the fctt'ement of any poor perfon, determine in favour of the

appellant, that j'uch poor perfon was unduly removed, they Jk,Al at

the fame quarter fjjhr.s, order and award tofuch appellant, ft much
•

y,
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money, as Jhall appear to the faidjuftices to ba<ve been reafonably

paid by the parijh or other place on wbofe behalffuch appeal was
made, towards the relief of fuch poor perfen, between the time of

fuch undue removal, and the determination of fuch appeal; the faid

money fo awarded, to be recovered in the fame manner as cofs and

charges upon an appeal are to be recovered by the ftatute of the 8 &
9 W. 9 G. c. 7. f. 9.

E. 3 G. 2. St. Mary's Nottingham and Kirklington. Motion

for a mandamus to the juftices of the town and county of Notting-

ham, commanding them to allow the parifh of Kirklington, the

expence and charges their officers had been put to, in keeping a

poor perfon from the time of his removal, till the order was dif-

charged by the feffions upon appeal. And a mandamus was granted.

Seff. c. v. 2. 67.

9. M. 13 W. Myntcn and Stony Stratford. By Holt Ch. J.
Order confirmed

and the court; U on appeal to the feffions an order be discharged, uP°n the aPP«^»

that judgment binds only between the parties : But when upon ap*
1S na

*

peal an order is confirmed, that is conclufive to all perfons as well

as to the parties; for it is an adjudication that this is the place of

the party's laftlegal Settlement. 2 Salk. 527.
hfi 1 o W. Harrow and Piflip. A perfon comes into Harrow,

and being likely to become chargeable, was removed to Rifelip*

Riflip appealed ; a; d upon the appeal he was adjudged to be Set*

tied at Rifelip. Afterwards Rifelip discovered, that Hendon waj

the piace of his laft legal Settlement, and fent him thither; and

the queftion was, Whether after the adjudication upon the appeal,

Rifelip was not eftopped 2gainit all cfee world, to fay, that Rifelip

was not the place of his laft legal Settlement. By Holt Ch. J.

Rifelip is eftopped to fay omerwiie; for if Rifdip had not been

the very place of his laft legal Settlement, the juftices muil have

fent him back to Harrow, who were frit poiTefied of him, for

that reafon, becaufe tney were poiiefTed of hiai, and he did

not belong to Rifelip And now this is in effect the fame que-

ltion again, namely, whether he belongs to Riflip ? Which
queftion has been already determined by the juftices on the ap-

peal, who have adjudged that he was laft fettled &t Rifelip.

Now this point being determined, the appeal mull be final and.

conclufive, otherwife there would be no end of things. 2 Salk.

524. 3 Stalk. 261.

M. 6 G. Little Bithmrt and So?r.erby. A perfon is fent by or-

der of two juftices to Scmerbf, as the place of hib laft legal iettle-

rnent. Somerby appeals, and the order is confirmed. Soon after,

without Mating that he had gamed any new lerlemenr, Somerby

fends him to a third place. By the court, An order of reverfal

is final only between the two parishes ; but if it be coniirmed, it

is final as to all the world: and tfierefore no new Settlement ap-

pearing, the order of removal from Someriy muft be quefhed.

Sir. 232.

IO. H. \oW. St. Michael's Bcdingham and Kingfton Bcvfey. Order quafherfon

Order reverfed on the appeal is conclufive only as to the parifh ac the merits, con-

quitted ; but the firft parifh may remove again to any parifh not clu *> ve on!y b--

jurry to the former removal, z Sett, 486. 22"^ **'

r . 9 g.
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T. 9 G. F"Jfon and Carlton. Two juftices fend a poor perfon

from Frfion to Carlton. On appeal the order is quafhed ; and at

three months end, two juflicts, without fhewing any new fettle-

jment fince the laft order, n.ake a new order to remove him from

Tr-jlm to Carlton a frcond time. But by the court, The kit order

mufl. be quafhed : The cafe of Barroiv and IngoUjly, E. 11 An.

was at the diftan.ce of nine months, but the court qnafhed it, be-

caufe there could be no inconvenience in putting them to ihew a

new fettlement. Str. 567.

E. 1 g (7. 2. Ofgatborpc and Difcrth. A perfon was removed

by order of two juftices from Difertb to Ofgatborpc; which order

on appeal was difcharged. He was by a fecond order fent from

Difcrth to Ofgatborpc as a certificate man; and upon an appeal it

was ftated, that the firft removal was before he became chargeable-,

and the fecond after he became fo : and the feflions were of opi-

nion, that the firft determination was not final between the pa-

rifhes, and therefore confirmed the fecond order of removal. It

was moved to quafh thefe two laft orders, on the authority of

thofe cafes wherein it hath been determined, that a reverfil is final

between the parties. But by the court, So it would be, if the

fpccial matter did not appear : a certificated perfon cannot be fent

back, until he is actually a charge ; a removal before is prema-

ture : The confequence of which onlv is, that he mull be fuffered

to remain till he doth become chargeable ; but not to make a pre-

mature removal final for ever. The laft orders muft be confirmed.

Sif. 1256.

1 1 . An order of two juftices, if quafhed at the feflions upon an

appeal, for waiit of form only, is not concluuve between the two

parifhes. Fol y 276.

12. It was moved for fetting afide an order of feftior.s con-

Supcrintendency firming an order of two juftices upon appeal. But the court

of the court 01 wou |d near nothing of the merits of the caufe, the order of fef-

g
s

' fions being in that cafe final, unlefs there had been error in form.

I Vtntr. 310.

M. 9 An. South Cadbury and Braddon. On appeal to the fef-

fions, the court difcharged the firft order. It was moved to fet

afide the order of difcharge, becaufe the juftices do not fay, whe-

ther they difcharge it for form, or on the merits ; for if it was for

form, the parifh is not bound, but if on the merits, the parifh in

confequence is hereby difcharged for ever. But by the court

;

The j jftices are not bound to cxprefs the reafon of their judgmer.t,

any more than other courts ; but the reafon of their judgment muft

be collected from the recO'd. Particularly,

Jf the feflions reverie the firft order, and that being removed

appears to be good, this court will intend it was reverled on the

merits, and affirm the order of feflions.

If the feflions. reverfe the firft order, and that being removed

appears not to be good, we muft intend it was reverfed lor foiia,

and affirm the order of revcrfal.

But if the feflions afiirm the firft order, and that appears to be

good, we muft a:ar:n the order of feffions.

Order quailed

for form, not

conclusive be-

t-ween '.he par-

ties

Eu:





v>
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Bat if the firft order appears bad, and the feffions affirm it, this

court will reverfe it, becaufe it appears naught. 2 Salk. 607.

So that the cafe is this : If the feffions by their order do barely

affirm or quafh the order of the two juftices, and both the faid

orders are removed into the king's bench, the court hath nothing

properly before them to judge upon, but the validity of the firffe

order of the two juftices. And if that order appears good as tn

form, and is confirmed by the feffions, the court will intend it was

confirmed upon the merits; If it is good as to jirm, and quafocd

by the feffions, the court will intend it was quafhed upon the me-
rits; If it is bnd as to firm, and is confirmed by the feffions, the

court will quafh the confirmation, becaufe it appears to be erro-

neous; If it is bad as to form, and is quo/hed by the feffions, the

court will intend it was quafhed for form.

But if the feffions, by their order, do not barely affirm or quafh

the order of the two jullices, but do fet forth the reafons of their

faid order, and ftate the cafe fpecially thereupon ; then the court

will judge upon the cafe fo ftated by the feffions ; that is to fay,

they will judge of the law as it arifes upon thofe fafts ftated, but

noc of the fads themfelves, for thofe they will fuppofe to have

appeared fufficiently to the juftices upon the evidence. And this

is the method, when the juftices are doubtful in point of law,

wherrby to obtain the opinion of that court, namely, in their or-

der of feflions which confirms or quafhes the order of the two
juftices, to ftate the cafe fpecially; and then the party which is

not fatisfied, by procuring the fame to be removed into the king's

bench by certiorari, may have it determined there by the judg-

ment of that court, who will quafh or confirm the order of fef-

fions as they fee caufe.

IV. Of the poor rate, and other helps towards

their relief.

i. Of the poor rate,

it. Taxing others in aid.

Hi. Hoiv far -parents and children are liable to mam-
tain each other.

i. Of the poor rate.

t . The churchwardens and ovcrfcers of every parijb, or the Making a rate.

greater part of them, pall raife weekly or otherwife (by taxation

of every inhabitant, parfon, vicar, and other, and of every occu-

pier of lands, houfes, tithes impropriate, propriations of tithes, coal

mines, or faleable underwoods in the faid parijh) a convenient flock

of flax, hemp, vjoolt thread, iron, and other nuare and Jlujf, to fet
the poor on work ; and aljo competent fums for the necefjary re/if of
tit lumc, impotent, old, blind, and fuels other among them being po:r

ets
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as are not able to nvork, and alfo for the putting out poor children

apprentices. 43 El. c. 2. f. I

.

'The churchwardens and ovcrfecrs] H. 2 An. Taivxey's cafe. The
concurrence of the inhabitants in making a rate, is not at all necef-

fary ; for by thefe words the churchwardens and overfeers may
make one without them. L. Raym. 1013. 2 Salk. 531.

ShuII raife weekly or otbcriuife by taxation] T. igG. 2. K.

and the churchwardens of Weoblv. The court refufed to grant a

mandamus, direcling to infert particular perfons in the poor rate,

upon affidavits of their fnfficiency, and being left out to prevent

their having votes for parliament men ; for that the remedy was

by appeal, and this court never went further, than to oblige the

making a rate, without medling with the queflion, who is to be

put in or left out; of which the parifh officers are the proper

judges, fubj eel to an appeal. Str. 1259.

By taxation] By this ftatute the taxation ought to be equal ; and

therefore ought to be continually altered as circumftaces alter.

2 Salk. 526.

M. 12 IV. K. and Audly. A rate was agreed on in 1665, by
the inhabitants of Audly, which had been followed ever fince till

the hft year, when a new rate was made. On appeal to the fef-

fions, the new rate was quafhed, and the old one ordered to itand.

By Holt Ch. J. The old rate, however jail at firft, may be un-

equal now, and therefore the julfices cannot make a (landing rate,

for lands may be improved. 2 Salk. 526.

H. 2 G. K. and Clcrkenivell. An order was quafhed, which

was made to confirm a poor rate, which rate was made according

to the land tax: Objected, that this taxation was not equal, be-

caufe the perfonal eftate in the publick funds is not chargeable to

the land tax, but it is to the poor : And by the whole court this

rate for that reafen was fet afide. Fol. 1 2.

Of every inhabitant] Where perfons fhall come into, or occupy

any premiffes, out of which any other perfon afTeiled fhal! be re-

moved, or which at the time of making fuch rate was unoccupied,

then every perfon fo removing from, or coming into, or occupying

the fame, fhall be liable to pay fuch rae, in proportion to the

time that fuch perfon occupied the fame refpe&ively, under the

like penalty of diftrefs, as if fuch perfon fo removing had not re-

moved, or the perfon coming in or occupying had been originally

aflefTed in fuch rate; which proportion, in cafe of difpute, fhall

be afcertained by two juftices. 17 G. 2. c. 33. f. 12.

Of every inhabitant, par/on, vicar, and other] Under thefe

words feems to be included the taxation of perlbnal eilates ; and

real eftates are charged by the words next afcer.

And when goods or perfonal eftate are rated, it ought to be

done in the fame proportion as lands are taxed, namdy, every

too/, at the rate of 5/. a year. Read. Poor.

F,<ven' inhabitant —and every occupier of lands, Sec] A perfon

who hath lands in his occupation, and a Hock of good* and wares

be fide s,
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befides, as a draper, grocer, and the like, may be taxed for both,

but not for fuch flock or goods with which he ufes to manure his

lands. Read. Poor. L. Raym. 1 280.

Occupier] The farmer or occupier fhall pay this tax, and not

the landlord, who is never to be taxed for his rent ; for then th«

landlord would pay twice : but if he be poflefTed of a fum of mo-
ney, or other perfonal eliate, he may be taxed for that. L. Raj?n:

1280. Dalt. 165.

Of lands] E. i An. By Holt Ch. J. Hofpital lands are charge-

able to the poor, as well as others ; for no man, by appropriating

his lands to an hofpital, can difcharge or exempt them from taxes

to which they were fubjecl: before, and throw a greater burden

upon his neighbours. 2 Salk. 527.

Tithes] H. 4 G. K. and Turner. The defendant being af-

feffed towards the poor rate for his tithes as vicar, appealed to

the fefftons, where he is abfolutely difcharged. But by the court,

As vicar he is chargeable by the 43 El, and the feffions hath only

power to moderate, but not difcharge. And the order of feffions

was quafhed. Str. 77.
T. 8 G. K. and the inhabitants of Lambeth. The parfon lets

his tithes to firm ; and the farmer agrees with the tenant of the

land, that in confederation of his paying fo much, he fhail retain

the tithe, and gather in the whole crop without dividing : and

which of the two is chargeable to the poor rate, as occupier of

the tithes, was the queftion. And the feffions difcharge the leffee

of the panon, and tax the tenant of the land. But by the court,

The order mult be quafhed. The farmer of the tithes is prima

facie liable to the poor rate, and therefore unlefs he can throw that

charge over upon another, the tax muft be made upon him. The
tenant of the land in this cafe can never be faid to be the occupier

of the tithes ; for he is either a perfon who buys the tithes, cr

elfe he is to be taken as only excufed from paying any ; and no
body can fay, but that though the parfon thinks fit to excufe a

parilhioner, he will flill remain in point of law die occupier of

the tithes. This agreement being only by parol, cannot euure a«

an under- leafe of a thing that lies only in grant. Suppofe it was
the cafe of underwoods, which are fold flanding, and the vendee

grubs them up; can it be imagined, that makes him the occupier
\

or fuppofe the tenant fells the whole crop flanding, will that make
him lefs the occupier of the land ? If it fhould, it would be impoffi-

ble for the officers of the parifh to know whom to charge. We mull-

take this tenant of the land to be like any other buyer of the

tithes, fmce he has no more title to them than any ftranger what-

foever ; and when the parfon or his farmer receives a fum of mo-
ney in lieu of tithe, that is in law a receipt of the tithe ; with this-

only difference, that it is not tithe in kind. In the cafe of a

•compofition (as this is) or a modus, it was never thought but that

the parfon was chargeable as occupier of the tithe: therefore there

being no colour to charge the tenant of the land, the order of fef-

fions mud be quafhed. Sir. 5,25.

t * CW
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Coal mines, or fakable mademwods] That is, proportioning there

to an annual benefit. Dalt. 165.

In the fnid pnrijh] A man having lands in other parifhes than

where he lives, the fame being in leafe, or not in leafe, he is to

be taxed in the parifh where he lives, according to his vifible

eflate there, and not for his lands or rent in another parifh. Dalt.

165.

And by the 17 G. 2. c. 37. Where there fhall be any difpute

in what parifh or place, improved waftes, and drained and im-

proved marfh lands lie, and ought to be rated ; the occupiers of

fuch lands, or houfes built thereon, tithes arifing therefrom, miaes

therein, and faleable underwoods, fhall be rated to the relief of

the poor, and to all other parilh rates, within fuch parifh and

place which lies neareft to fuch lands ; and if on application to the

officers of fuch pariih or place, any difpute fhall arife, the juflices

at the next feilions after fuch application made, and after notice

given to the officers of the feveral parifhes and places adjoining to

fuch lands, and to all others interelied therein, may hear and de-

termine the fame on the appeal of any perfon interefted, and may
caufe the fame to be equally afltfied, whofe determination therein

fhall be final. But this fhall not determine the boundaries of any
parifh or place, other than for the purpofe of rating fuch lands to

the relief of the poor, and other parochial rates, f 1, 2.

Allowance of 2 - By the aforefaid flatute of the 43 El. the faid rate and tax-

the rate by the ation fhall be made, ivith the cc/ftnt nf two jujiices, enc whereof
juilices. ft cf the quorum, dwelling in or near the farijb or divifion. f. 1

.

And this confent is ufually given, by the juflices figning the

fame, with their allowance thereupon.

But this cenfent is to be underftood of two juflices out of fef-

fions ; for the felfions have no original power to order an afTefT-

ment to be made, but only if it come before them by way of ap-

peal : for in fuch cafe the party would be deprived of the benefit

of appealing. L. Raym. 798
M. 7 G. K. and the juflices of Dorchepcr. A mandamus iffued

to the juflices to fign a poor rate made by the churchwardens and

and overfeers. Before the return a motion was made to fuper-

fede it, for feveral objections to the fairnels of the rate ; and that

this would be fpeedier and better for the poor, than to referve the

debate of them for a formal return. But by the court, The two

jullicts are necenary to fign the rate only by way of form ; for it

is the churchwardens and overfeers that have the power of making

it ; and whether it be a fair rate or nor, is proper for the juris-

diction of the felfions, and was never intended for our examina-

tion. The fuperfedeas being denied, the juflices returned, that

they could not allow the rate, it not being a yc'X ar.d proper rate :

and the court having before given their opinion of this upon the

motion, they relented this ufage fo far, that they quafhed the re-

turn, and ordered an attachment againft the julHces, who there-

upon fubmitted, and returned that they had allowed the rate.

Str. 393.

*. Tie
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5 . The churchwardens and overjeersJball caufe publick notice to be Rate to be pub-

gl-jcn in the church, of every ratefor reli.f rf the poor, allowed by 1,<hcd '

thejujlices, the next Sunday afterfuch allowance; und no ratepall

be reputed jujjicient to be collefted, till after fuch notice given.

1 7 G. 2. c. 3. f. I.

4. And theyjball permit any inhabitant to infpeel fuch rate at all Any perfon naj

feajojiable times, paying is. and /ball give copies on demand, ££;«g- mlped the fame.

paid 6d. jor every 24 names. 1 7 G. 2. c. 3. f. 2.

And if any churchvuardtn or overjeer Jball not permit any inhabi-

tant to infpeel, or refuje to give copies as afirefaid, be jball jorfit
20 1. to the party grieved, f. 3.

5. If any perfon Jball be aggrieved by any affeffment, or pall Appe&l aga

have any material objection to any perfon s being put in, or left cut cf 1^ rate«

fuch afftfftnent , or to the fum charged on any perfon or ptrfons there-

in ; he may, giving reafnable notice to the churchwardens or over-

jeers, appeal to the next fejjions ; but if reafonable notice be not

given, then they pall adjourn the appeal to the pextfejfioni ejfer.

17 G. 2. c. 38. f. 4.

And on all appeals from rates, thejujliccs fliall amend the fume,

in fuch manner only as pall be necejfery for giving relief, without

altering fuch rates, with rcfpM to other perjens mentioned 2?. the

fame ; but if upon an appealfrom the ivholt rate, it pall be found

nccejfary to ft afide the fame, then they pall order a new rate

to be made. id. f. 6.

And the court may award cofts to either party, 3s in cafes cf

fettlements by the 8 & 9 W. id. f 4.

6. "True copies of the rates pall be e?:trtd in a book, by tie clurih- After appeal,

wardens and overfeers, within 14 days after all afpc lisfrom ju.h rit s c be en"

rates are determined', and tbtyjball attft th:cfame, I) putting their
tred m a Look *

names thereto ; and allfuch bookspall be kept by the eburebwat dent

and overjeersfor the time being, whereto all j.erjons liable to be aj-

jeffed may frtely refort, andpall be delivered overfrom time to time,

to the new churchwardens and overjeers, as joon as they enter into

their offices, to be prejerved. and produced at the jfjjions when any ap-

peal is to be heard. 17 G. 2. c. 38. f. 13.

7. It pall be lawful as vie11for the pr.fint as fubjeauent church\ Rate to be levied

wardens and ovcrfers, or any of them, by warrant ft om any two ty &*"*&.

fuchjijlices, one whereof is of the quorum, to levy the jaid fu,m,
and all arrearages, of every one that Jball rtfufe to contribute

according as theyJball be ajfejjed, by dijtrfs and jale. 43 £1. c. 2.

f. 4 .

And by the 17 G. z. c. 38. The goods of any perfon affjfed,

and rrfujing to pay, may be levied by warrant of d'jl/fs, in a;.y fart

of the county ; and if jujficient dijlnfs cannot be found wi'.lnn the

county, on oath made thereof before a jujlice of any other county

(which oath fiiall be certified in the warrant) the goods may be

levied in fuch other county or precincl, by virtue ofjuch warrant
and certificate ; and if any petjen pull be aggrieved by fuch di-

firejs, he may appeal to the next fejftons for the county or preci?:5i

where the affeffment was made. f. 7.

But by Holt Ch. J. in the cafe of Tracy and Talbot, T. 3 An.

The rate cannot be diitrair.ed for by virtue of a general warrant

V u l,. II. U oaae
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made before the rate ; but there ought to be a fpecial warrant on
purpofe. 2 Sulk. 532. That is to fay, the non feafartce of trie

party fhall not be left to the jjdgment of the officer, who may
out of private refentment fell his neighbour's goods without fuf-

flcient caufe ; but oath of the refulal muft be made before the ju-

Itices. And it is reafonable that the party fhall be hezrd in his

defence ; for he may (hew caufe variouily why a difixefs fhould not

be granted ; as, that the rate was not regularly allowed, or was
not publifhed in the church, or that he had given notice of appeal,

or that no demand or refuial had been made, and the like.

The form of the fummons in which cafe may be this

:

WeftmorlandJ
To A

' ° of the Pari(h of in the faid

I county, yeoman.

WE whofe names arc hereunto fet and feals ejfixed, tivo of bis

mrfflys jufticcs of the peace in andfor the faid county, one

avherecf is of the quorum, do herebyfummon you perfonaMy to appear

before us at the houf of in in the faid county, on-

the day of at the how of in the forenoon of the

fame day, to /hezv coifs nvby you refufe to pay the rate or affefjment

made for the relief of the poor of the faid parijb for this prefent

year ; ofberivifs tx>e Jhall proceed as if you had appeared. Given
under our hands andjeals the day of in the year of our

lord

Commitment
for want of

diftrefs.

Arrears to be

levied by the

fncccsding

ever icers.

Certiorari.

And where any difirefs (ball be made, for money juftly due

for relief of the poor, the diftrefs it felf fhall not be deemed un-

lawful, nor the parties making it be deemed trefpaffers, for any

defect or want of form in the warrant for the appointment of over-

feers, or in the rate, or in the warrant of diftrefs thereupon ; nor

fhall the parties diftraining be deemed trefpaffers ab initio, on ac-

count of any irregularity, which fhall be afterwards done by the

parties diftraining ; but the party aggrieved by fuch irregularity,

may recover full fatisfaction for the fpecial damage, and no more,

in an a&ion of trefpafs, or on the cafe. But where the plaintiff

fhall recover in fuch action, he fhall be paid his full cofts. But no
plaintiff fhall recover in any action, for any fuch irregularity, if

tender of amends hath been made by the party diftraining, before

fuch action brought. 17 G. 2. c. 38. f 8, 9, 10.

8. In dfd offuch diftrejs, itfvall be lawful for two fuch ju-

ftiees, to commit fuch perfon to the common gaol, there to remain

without bail or mainprizey until payment cf the fame. 43 El.

C. 2. f. 4.

9. And if any perfon Jhall neglecl to pay to fuch o-verjeers, the

fucceeding overfcers Jhall levy the arrears, and Jhall reimburfe their

predecejjors theJurns which are allowed to be due to them in their

accounts. 17 G. 2. c. 38. f I I.

10. E. 5 G. 2. K. and Uttcxeter. Upon great debate, and

fearch of precedents, it was held, that a certiorari would not lie to

remove the poor rate it felf, the remedy being to appeal, or by

action when a diftrefs is taken, which will anfwtr all the ends of

juftice
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juftice in coming at an equal rate ; whereas if the rate it felf fhould

be required to be fent up, great inconveniences and delays would

follow. Str. 932. Cafes of S. 3 1 7.

E. 7 G. 2. K. and juftices of Salop. The true objection again!!:

a certiorari is, that if rates were removable, the poor might be

ftarved whilft the rates were depending ; and therefore the court,

from the great inconvenience that would attend the removal of

rates, have refufed to do it. SeJJ'. C.V. I. 201. Str. 975.

ii. Taxing others in aid.

I. If the faid juftices do perceive, that the inhabitants of any J^
red C0Dtn*

parijh are not able to levy among thcmfelvcs fufficicnt fums for tire

purpofes aforefid, then the faid tivo jufiices (i Q.-) Jhall tax,

rate, and ajfefs as aforfaid any other of other parijhes, or out of
any pariff? within the hundred, to pay fuch fums to the church-

IVardens and overfeers of the fiid poor parifh, for the faid pur-

pofes, as thefaidjuftiasJhall think fit. 43 El. C. 2. f. 3,

That the inhabitants of any parif? are not able] H. 8 An. Order

of two juftices: The cafe was thus; There were two vills in one

parifh, and the juftices recite in their order, that one of the vills

was very rich, and the other very poor ; and further, that the vill

which was rich, did not pay half fo much to the poor, as the poor

vill did. Objected, 1. One vill ought not to contribute to another,

becaufe the ftatute mentions paridies only. 2. The reafon given

for charging the rich vill to contribute to the poor vill is uncertain ;

*viz. becaufe they do not pay half fo much as the poor vill does,

without (hewing that either vill pays any thing to the poor. By
the court ; As to the firft objection, furely this will come within

the equity of the ftatute, tho' the ftatute only makes mention of

parijhes; and it is highly reafonable, that one vill fhould contribute

to another in the fame parifh. But this order mull be quafhed on
the fecond objection, for the uncertainty. Foley 25.

Then the faid t-xvo juftices"] T. zj. 2. K. and GrieJIy. The
fcjfions rated the adjacent parifhes : Quafhed ; becaufe the ftatute

appoints it to be done by the two juftices, and hereby they pre-

vent an appeal. Cafes of S. 259.

The faid t-zvo juftices Jhall tax, rate, and affefs] T. tzG.2.
St. Marys and St. Peter and Paul's in Marlborough. Two juftices

order the churchwardens and overfeers of St. Peter and Paul's to

aflefs, raife, and levy a fum towards the maintenance of the poor
of St. Mary's. But the order was quafhed by the court ; becaufe

the juftices had delegated their power to the churchwardens and
overfeers, whereas by the ftatute they themfelves are to make the

rate on all, or on particular perfons. Str. 1 1 14.

Any other of other parifhes] M. 32 C. Refolved, that the ju-

ftices may impofe the charge upon any of the inhabitants of the

neighbouring parifhes, and are not obliged to put a general tax

upon the whole pariih. Comb. 309. 1 Ventr. 350.

U 2 f. 12 <2.
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T. 12 G. K. and Boroughfn. There was a taxation of fevera!

perfonsin a parifh: Objected, that it fhould be of all the perfons

in a particular place or parifh. The court thought it unreafonable,

that feveral perfons in a parifh fhould be charged, and not all, but

that the words of the act are very ftrong ; and did not quafh the

order for this objection. Foley 29.

Within the hundred'] T. 9 An. Borough/en and St. John's.

Motion to quafh an order of two juftices ; for that it doth not ap-

pear upon the order, that the parifh which is charged to aid the

parifh that is not able to maintain its own poor, is within the

fame hundred. And quafhed by the whole court. Foley 27.

H. 8 An. Motion to quafh an order of two juftices, which

was made to affefs the parifhes of St. Stephen and St. Mary Mag-
dalen in Norwich, in aid of the parifh of St. BcnediB, which

was not able to maintain its own poor. Objection, Thefe pa-

rifhes are not in the fame hundred ; it is in Norwich, where there

is no hundred, fo the juftices have no jurifdidtion. And by Holt

Ch. J. the order rnuft be quafhed. Foley 31.

As the /aid jujlicesJhall think fit) E. 12 G. K. and St. Mary**

in Marlborough. An order was made for a neighbouring parifh to

contribute, Jo long as nve the/aidjujlicesJhall think Jit. But by the

court, It mutt be quafhed ; for the difcretion that is left in the ju-

ftices, is as to the quantum, and not as to the duration of the con-

tribution. Str. 70O.

M. 6 11'. K. and Knightly. A ftim in grofs was taxed upon a

neighbouring pariih, for a whole year ; which was objected to as

unreafonable, becaufe their ability may change : neverthelefs the

order was confirmed. Comb. 309.
7". 6 G. K. and Telfombe. By the court, The order for the

contributory pariih to make a rate at 6 d. in the pound is ill for in-

certainty : it fhould have been, to raife fuch a fum certain. Quafh-

ed. Str. 314.
T. 1 2 G. 2. Cafe of the parifh of St. Peter and Paul in Marl-

borough. Two juftices, reciting the inability of the parifh of St.

Mary to maintain its own poor, order the parifh of St. Peter and
Paul to contribute 60 1, for the maintenance of the poor of the

other pariih. And objection being made to their ordering fuch a

grofs ium, the court held it in that refpedt to be well. Str. 1 1 14.

County contri- 2. And if the /aid hundred Jhall not be thought by the/aidjujlices
butory. afc/£ a)1(

i
fit t0 reliilve the [aid jiferal parijhes not able to provide for

thet»/t/-ves, as afore[aid, then the jujlices at their general quarter

ftJJionsJhall rate and aft fs as rforij'aid, any ether of other parijhes^

or cut cf any farijh within the county. 43 El. C. 2. f. 3.

T. 3 G. K. and Percivall. Order of feffion% reciting that the

parifh is not able to maintain its own poor, nor any other parifh

within the hundred to contribute, therefore the juftices at the fef-

ftons rax other parifhes in another hundred within the fame county.

It was moved to quafh it, and infilted that the itatute gives no au-

thority to the feffions to charge people out of the hundred, till tw®
juftices have inquired whether any parifh in the hundred can con-

tribute : The frit application to be to two juftices, and the fecond to

* the
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the feffions. Parker Ch. J. I do not fee, to what purpofe it would

be, for the two juilices to make an order, only to adju
: ge that no

parifh within the hundred is able to contribute. We will prefume

the feffions is fatisfied of that, and if the two juflices fhouid

make luch an adjudication, yet the feffions mufl inquire into the

truth of it ; and if no order appears, which charges any parifh

within the hundred, it is a fufficient ground for the feffions to

aft. If the two juflices had charged any parifh within the hun-

dred, that would have flopped the feffions from proceeding ;

and the fufficiency of the hundred depends on this, whether two

juflices have ever charged the hundred. If the faid hundred

Jball not be thought by the /aid jujliccs able. that is, if the

two juflices do not adjudge it fo. If two juflices fhouid adjudge

the hundred not able, yet if other two juflices adjudge ihe

contrary, their charge would be good, and the feffions be oufled

of their jurifdiftion, notwithstanding the firfl adjudication. Eyre],

Here are two jurifdiftions, that of the two juflices, and that of

the feffions, and both are original jurifdiftions. They are different

in all refpefts, for the two juflices have no power out of the

hundred, nor the feffions within it. There need be no appeal

from an adjudication of two juflices, for that would be to ap-

peal from a nullity. And the order was confirmed. Str. 56.

Hi. How far parents and children are liable to main-

tain each other

I . The father and grandfather, mother and grandmother, and Parents and

children of every poor, old, blind, lame, and impotent perfor:, or children rnuti-

other poor per/on not able to ivorl, being of a fufficient ability,
*'

Jball at their o*.vn charges, relieve' and maintain every fuch poor

perfan, in that manner, and according to that rate, as by the ju-

jlices in feffions Jh all be affefj'ed ; on pain of 20 s. a month. 43 El.

C. 2. f. 7.

Which penalty Jl;all go to the ufe of the p:or of the fume parifh,

and be levied by fame or one of the churchwardens or overjeers, by

ivarrantfrom tvjofuchjuflices (1 Q. ) by diflrefs; or in dtftt there-

of, any tvjo fuch juflices miy commit the offender to the common gaol,

there to remain ivithout bail or mainprfe, till thefaidforfeitures

fhall be paid. f. 2, II,

Father and mother] T. 9 An. Q. and Clentham. It was moved
to quafh an order upon the father in law, to maintain his wire's

daughter, his wife being dead. By the whole court; The hufband

ought to provide for the daughter in law during the wife's life,

in the right of his wife; but when the wife dies, the relation is

diiTolved, and he is not by any means obliged to provide for the

daughter in law after her mother's death. Foley 39.
E. 10 An. ^ and St. Botolpb's Aldgate. The fingle queflion

was, Whether the hufband fhall be chargeable to maintain his

wife's children by a former hufband: And it was refolved, he war

,
during the wife's life, in her right; but not after. F ley 42.

U 3 There
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There was an order upon the mother, who was married to 3

fecond hufband, to maintain her children which fhe had by the

former hufband : But by the court, a feme covert cannot be char-

ged, but they ought to have charged her hufband. Foley 44.

M. 7 G. 2. K. and Dempfin. Order upon the father to main-

tain the fon's wife, after a divorce a menfa & tboro for adultery,

was quafhed on the authority of K. and Munden (hereafter follow-

ing), fhe not being a natural relation of the father. Str. 955.

Grandfather and grandtnotkir] M. 7 C. K. and Reeve. The
reputed grandfather or grandmother are not within the ftatute ;

for a baltard isfbus populi. 2 hulflr. 344.
H. 7 C. Gerard's cafe. The queftion was, Whether a grand-

father is bound to maintain his grandchild in law, having no

portion with his grandmother. Wbitlock and Crcke Juftic.es, both

did agree, if he had a portion with the grandmother, he ought to

maintain her grandchild during her life ; but in this cafe it app :ar,-

cd that the grandfather and grandmother had lived together 19
years, and tho' he had no rhing with her, yet now by the wife's

induftry, they were of ability. Wbitlock thought, that he ought

to provide for the grandchild during the grandmother's life ; and
Croke that he ought not, 2 BulJIr. 346.

And children^ 7~.
5 G. K. and mundtn. Order, reciting that

Munden had a good fortune with his wife, and that her mother was
poor, therefore he is ordered to provide for her. By Pratt Ch. J.
The cafes which have hitherto been, were either where the

judges were divided, or the matter came not direftly in que-

ltion, or was only a cafe at a judge's chamber. It never came
judicially before the whole court till now. And as it is res In-

tegra, on confiderat'on we are all of opinion, that the fon-in-

law is not bound, either within the words or intent of the fta-

tute, which provides only for natural parents. By the law of

nature, a man was bonnd to take care of his own father and
mother. But there being no temporal obligation to inforce that

law of nature, it was found neceflary to eltablifh it by aft of

parliament, and that can be extended no farther than the law
of nature went before, and the law of nature doth not reach

to this cafe. And the order mull be quafhed. Sfr. 190. But
it doth not appear from this report, whether the wife was alive

or dead, m

Of every pr,or perfon not able to av;>-k~] M. I 3 W. St. Andrews

UnderJhaft and Jacob Mtudez. de Breta. The defendant being a

Jew, had an only daughter, who was converted from Judaifm,

and embraced Chriftianity. Whereupon the defendant turned her

out of doors, and refufed to allow her any maintenance. On
complaint to the felhons, they reciting that Ihe was the daughter

of the defendant, and that he was a man able to maintain her,

made an order that the defendant (being very rich) mould allow

her 2cj. a month. But becaufe they did not ailedge that ihe was

, or likely to become chargeable, the order was quafhed.

J . .:'. y;r.. 699.

Z . E. 1 G.
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E. 1 G. K. and Gulitj. It was moved to quafh an order of

fe.Tions. The order fet out, that one Mary Gulley was in a poor

deftitute condition, and that her father was able to maintain her,

and therefore they make an order upon him to allow her 2 :. 6 d.

a week, till further order. Objeaed, It did not appear, that

ihe was lame, blind, or unable to work ; fo that tho' fhe was in a

deftitute condition, it might be becaufe Ihe would not work : And

upon this exception the court quafhed the order of feffions. Foley

47-

Being of afufificient ability] H. 12A ^ and Halifax. Or-

der for the father-in-law to pay fo much a week to his daughter-

in-law, was quafhed, becaufe it was not faid that he was of a

fufficknt ability. Cafe: of S. 52.

In that maimer a: by the juflice: in fejjton:fhall be ajfeffed] E.

5 An. Jenkins's cafe. An order of feffions was made, that the

defendant fhould pay 2;. a week towards the fupport of his fa-

ther, till that court mould order the contrary. Which was held

good ; becaufe it was ind,finite, and no fet time limited : and if

an eftate happened to fall to him, they might apply to the jultices;

otherwife if a time was limited. 2 Salk. 534.

By thejujlices in feffions'] If the child live in the county of Mid-

dUfex, and be maintained by the parifh there, and the grand-

father lives in the county of Suffolk, the juftices of Middlefex can

make no order therein, but the juftices of the county of Suffolk

muft make order. 2 Bulflr. 346.

A: by the jujlice: in fiffion: fhall be affeffed] T. 9 An. Q, and

Jpne:. There was an order for the grandmotner to take care of

her grandchildren, and by the order they fend the grandchildren

to the grandmother. By the whole court, they cannot fend the

grandchildren to the grandmother; but the juftices ought to have

made a rate upon the grandmother of fo much a week. Foley 41.
2. tyherea: Jometime: men run away, leaving their wive: and Pnrents ronnuj

children, and fmetime: women run away, leaving their children^ away»

upon the charge of the parijh, alchd' fuch perfon: have fome ejiatet

which Jhould eofi the parijh of their charge, in whole or in part ;

// /hall be lawful for the churchwardens or overfeer:, where any

fuch wife, child, or children Jhall be fo left, on application to, and
by warrant or order of two juflice:, to take andfeizefo much of the

goods and chattels, and receive fo much of the annual rent: and pro-

fits of the lands and tenements of fuch bujband, father, or mothert
as fuch twojuflices Jhall order and direel, towards the dijebarge of
the parifh or place, where fuch wifi , child% or children are leftt

for the bringing up andproviding for fuch vjife, child, or children ;

vjhich warrant or order being confirmed at the next quarterfejjion:^

it Jhall be lawful for tie juftices there, to make an order for the

churchward vs or overfeers, to difpofe offuch goods or chattels by

fie or etberwif.'•, or fz much of them, for the purpofes afoef.id, as

the court Jhall think fit, and to receive the r,nt: and profits, or fo
much of them as Jhall be ordered by the Jaid Jejficns, of his or her

land: and tenement: fir the purpofes afore/aid. 5 G. c. 8. f. I.

u + 4*4
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And the fid churchwardens and cvetfers jball be accountable to

the jufices 'it the quarterftJJiom for all fuch money at they Jhall Jo

receive, f. 2.

And further to compel hufbands and parents to maintain their

own families, the law hath aifo provided, that all perfans running

away out of their parijbes, and leaving their families upon the pa-

ri/b, Jhall he deemed and fufftr as incorrigible rogues. 7 J. c. 4.

f. 8.

And if a perfon doth but threaten to run away, and leave his

wife or children upon the parifh ; he Jhally on conviction before

one jujiice, by confjjion, or oath of one ivitnefj, be committed to the

houj'e of correctiont for any time not exceeding one month. 1 7 G. 2.

C. 5.

And by the 7 J. C. 4. If any man or woman fhall threaten to

run away and leave their families upon the parijh> and the fame
be proved by two witneffes on oath before tvjo jufices of that di-

vijion ; the perfon fo threatning Jhall be fent to the houfe of cor-

rection (unlefs he can put in fuffcient furcticsfor the dijcharge of the

parijh) there to be dealt with as a Jltirdy and vjandring roguey and

is be delivered at the JeJJions, and not otherwife. f. 8

.

For the further maintenance of the poor, there are many fines

and forfeitures payable to their ufe ; as, for fwearing, drunken-

ntk, deftroying the game, and in many other inftances, which

are to be found under their proper titles.

Farm of a poor rate.

AN affeffment for the neceffary relief of the poory andfor the

other purpofs in theftveral eds of parliament mentioned re-

lating to the poor\ for the parijb of in the county of •

made and offtfld the day of being the firjl rate at

6 d. in the poundfor the prefent year •

/. s. d.

A. B. 1 — 030
C. D. 009
E. F. .. 026

And fo forth.

Afleffors, A. B. ) Church-

CD J wardens.

E. F. ) Overfeers of

G. H. \ the poor.

Allowance of the rate.

7 E two of his majrjlfs jufices of the peace in and fir the
.

\f faid county, one whereof is of the quorum, do confent

tfnto and allow of this affefj'cmmt : Witnejs our hands the •

duy of

J. P.

K. P.

Warrant
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Warrant of diftrefs for a poor rate*

f To the churchwardens and overfeers of the poor

Weftmorland. < of the parifh of in the faid county

I of

WH E R E A S in and by a rate and affcffment made, affeffed^

allowed, and publijbed, according to the flatutes in that

cafe made and provided, A. O. an inhabitant and occupier of an

koufe in the faid parijh of was duly rated and affcjfed for
and towards the neceffary relief of the poor of the faid parifh for
this prtfent year the Jum of 3 s. And whereat it duly appeareth

unto us, two of his majejly s jufices of the peace in and for the faid
county, one whereof is of the quorum, as well upon the oath of

O. P. overfeer of the poor of the faidparifb, as otberwife, that the

faid fum of 3 s. hath been lawfully demanded of the faid A. O.
and that the faid A. O. hath refufed and doth refufe to pay the

fame : Tĥ JJe,
are therefore to require sou forthwith to make dijirefs of

the goods and chattels of him the faid A. O. And if within the

fpace of [ four\ days next after fuch dijirefs by you taken, the

faid fum, together with recfonable charges of taking and keeping

the faid dijirefs, Jkall not be paid, that thm you da fell the faid
goods and chattels fo by you dijlrained, and out of the money ari-

fing by fuch fale, that you detain the faid fum of and
aljo your reafonnble charges of taking, keeping, and felling the faid

dijirefs ; rendrivg to him' the faid A. O. the overplus on demand.

And if no fuch difirefs can he made, that thin you certify the

fame unto us, to the end that fuch further proceedings may be had
therein, as to law doth appertain. Given under our bands andfait
this ' day of-

V. Of the relief and ordering of the poor.

1. By the ftatute of the 43 El. c 2. the feveral parifhes were Poor to te mai*.

required to maintain and employ their own poor, under the di-
t

^
ined within

reftion of two juftices ; in confequence whereof, before the fta-
r
j^'

e$

wn p4~

tute of C. 2. the juflices were wont to fend the poor to their own
parifhes to be relieved and ordered : and there is no power given

by either of thofe ftatutes, nor by any other (except in the cafe

of certificate perfons. and in the cafe of contracting as is herein

after mentioned) to the churchwardens or overfeers to relieve any

perfons out of their own parifh, much lefs any obligation upon

them to exercife that part of their oiHce out of their own jurif-

diftion.

And in the cafe of C/yptcn and Ravifock, E. 1 1 An. it was
adjudged as follows : 7'here was an order reciting, Whereas

John SarJrfn and his wife are lafl fettled in Clypton ; thefe are

to order you the churchwardens of CJyptsn, to repair to the parifh

of Ravijlock, and to relieve them, being fo fick that they cannot

be removed. By the court ; The juftices have no authority to

fend for officers out of another parifh, but the parifh where the

poor
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poor refiie are bound to maintain them as iong as they continue

with them. And by Poweil J. altho' they be not p3ri(hioners, yec

they are to be relieved till they are carried to their own parifh.

Caf. cf S. 49.
OrJer to be ta- 2. By the 43 El. c. 2. The churchwardens and cverfecrs, with
kea therein. the cor.fr.t cf two juf.ices (1 QJ Jhall take order from time to time

;

for fetting to wort the children of all fuch wheje parents (ball not

by thefaid churchwardens and cverfcrs, or the greater part of them,

be thought able to keep ar.d maintain their children ; andforfetting to

work all fuch perfons, married or unmarried, having no means to

maintain them, and ufing no ordinary and daily trade ; and for the

neceffary relief of the lame, impotent, eld, blind, and fuch ether

among them being poor, and not able to work, f. 1

.

jlnd the Jaid ujiices, or one of them, /ball fend to the houfe of
correction, or common gaol, fuch as Jhall not employ thcmfelves to

work, being appointed thereunto as aforefaid. f. 4

.

Poor, and not able to avert] M. 3 G. K. and the inhabitants of

HJglovuortb. There was an order to pay 3.$. weekly to a poor
perlbn, by the parifh of Higbworth, fo Jong as he fhall continue

poor. It was objected, that by the ilatute it ought to appear that

they are poor and impotent. Parker Ch. J. J favour thefe orders

as much as I can, becaufe no body takes care to draw them up for

the poor. But it muft be quafhed. Str. 10.

On the authority of this cafe, E. 3 G. K. and Stoiegurfiy, an

order was quafhed for the fame fault. So, E. 4 G. K. and Tip-

per, an order to maintain a daughtjr-m law. id.

Setting up trades. 3. By the 3 C. c. 4. The cburckwai dms and overfeers mar, by

the confent of two juf.ices (l Q^) within thtir refpeclive limits^

ifherein Jhall be more jujlices than one, and where no more Jhall be

than one, with the afjent of that one jufiice, ft up and ufe any tnadea

miftery, or occupation, only for the fetting on work, and better relief

of the poor. f. 22.

Ireftiag cot- 4. The churchwardens and overfeers, or the greater part cf them%

*»*"• hy the leave cf the lord cf the manor, whereof any waj'e er com-

mon within their parifh is parcel, and on agreement with him mad:

in writing, under his hand fal; or ctberwijr, according to ary

order to be Jet drum by thejujlices in fjjions, by like Lave and agree-

ment of the lord in writing under his hand andfal, may build inft
and convenient places of habitation in fuch wofle or common, at the

charge of the parijh, or ttberwife of the hundred or county as afore-

faid, to be rated and gathered in manner before exprrftd, convenient

houj'es of dwelling Jar thefaid impotent poor ; and v.
y
place inmates,

or more famities than one, in one cottage or houfe, no[with(landing

the fiatute of the 31 El. Which cottage/, or places for inmates,

foall not be em.pl fedfor any other habitation, but only for impotent

and poor cf the fame parijh placed there by the cbnrcbwardens and

overfeers. 43 El. c. 2. f. 5

.

Overf-ers may >• It Jhall be I.iv:Jul for the churchwardens ar.d overfeers, in

eoiitradt for the any parilh, townjhip, or place, with ihe confent cf the major part
maintenance and f tye parifioners or inhabitants, in vef.ry, or other parijh or pub*

•n^
?

D
^'
mC '"' 0t

fic& ™teti;;g jor that purpofe nfemblid, or ofJo many of then as
P

'

full
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Jhall be Jo ajfembled, upon ufual notice thereoffrf given, to pur-

chafe or hire any houfe or houfes, in the fame parijh, townjhip, or

place, and to contract vjith any perfon or ptrfous for the lodging,

keeping, maintaining, and employing any or allJiich poor in their re-

fpeclive parijhes, townf-ips, or places, as Jhall dtfire to receive re-

lief cr collection, and there to keep, maintain, and employ all fuch

pear perfons, and take the bt tuft of the work, labour, and fervice

of any fuch poor perfons, who jhall be kept or maintained in any fuch

houje or houfes, for the better maintenance and relief offuch poor

perfons, mho jhall be there kept or maintained. And if any poor

perfn Jhall refuj'e to be lodged, kept, or maintained in fuch houfe or

houfes, he jhall be jut out of the parijh book, and Jhall not be inti-

tlcd to receive reliffrom the churchwardens and overfeers. g G.
C. ?• f 4-

6. Andwhere any parijh or town/hipJhall be toofmall to purchafe Two or more

cr hirefuch houfe or houfes, it Jhall be lawfulfor two or more fuch Places may Joia»

parijhes, town/hips, or places, with the confnt cf the major part of
the parijhioners or inhabitants of their rejpeftive parijhes, town-

flips, or places, in vtjlry or other parijh or publick meeting for that

purpfe ajfmblid, cr of fo many of them as Jhall be fo ajfembled,

upon ufual notice thereoffrf given, and with the approbation of
any jujiice of the peace dwelling in or near any fuch parijh, town-

Jhip, cr place, fgnified under his hand and fal, to unite in purcha-

fing, hiring, or taking fuch houfe, for the lodging, keeping, and
maintaining of the poor cf the fvcral parijhes, tswnjhips, or places

fo uniting, and there to keep, maintain, and employ the poor of the

refpeclive parijhes, townjhips, or places fo uniting, and to take and
have the benefit of the -work, labour, or fervice cf any poor there

kept and maintained, for the better maintenance and relief oj the

poor there kept, maintained and employed. And if any poor pcrfm
in the refpcclive parijhes, tovjnjhips, or places fo uniting, jhall re-

fufe to be lodged, ktpt, and maintained in the houje hired or taken

for fuch uniting parijhes, towujhips, or places, he /hall be put out

of the collection book, and not intitled to ojk relief g G. c. 7.

ty
7. And it Jhall he lawful for the churchwardens and overfecrs ofT\& overfeers of

am parijh, tewnjhip, or place, tuith the confnt cf the major part one P'ace may

of the parifioners or inhabitants of the faid parijh, townjhip, or ^"j^? ""u
place, where fuch houfe or houfes Jhall he purchafed or hired for the without loinine,'

purpofes aforefaid, in vejlry or other parijh or publick meetingfor that

purpofe ajfembled, or ofJo maty of them as Jhall be fo ajfembled,

upon ufual notice thereoffrf given, to contrail with the churchwar-

dens and overfeers of any other parijh, townjhip or place, for the

lodging, maintaining, cr employing of any poor perfon or perfons cf
fuch other parijh, tewnjhip, cr place, as to them Jhall feem meet.

And if any poor perfon oj fuch other parijh, tewnjhip, or place, Jhall

refuj'e to be lodged, maintained, and employed in.fuch houfe or houfes,

he jhall be put out of the collection bosk, and not be intitled to ha<ve

relief. 9 G. c. 7. f 4.

8. Ao perfon jhall be allowed to have or receive colleclion at the Order of rrninte*

charge cf the parijh, but by authority under tie hand of one juftict
nance by the i°*

refiding within fuch parijh, or (if none be ibtre dwellingJ in the
iCes '

parts
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parts mar or next adjoining, or by order of the jujlicei in feJJions>

except in cafes of pefiileniial dijeajes, plague, or fmall pox, for fucb
families only asjhall be therewith infeded. 3 W. c. 1 I . f. II.

And nojuflice Jhall order rcliej to any poor perfon, until oath be

made before him of fome matter, which he Jhall judge to be a rea-

fonable caufe for having fucb relief; and that thefame perfon had
by himflf, or fome other, applied for relief to the parifhioners at

fome <v<Jlry or other publick meeting, or to tiuo of the overjeers, and
•was by them refuftd to be relieved ; and until fucb juflice hath fum-
moned two of the overjeers toJhevj caufe whyfucb relief fiould not

be given, and the perfon fo fummoned hath been heard or made default

to appear. 9 An. c. 7. f. I,

Pen'ons relieved 9. And there Jhall be provided and kept in every parijh, a book
to he entred in a therein the names of all perjons who receive colleclion Jhall be re-

gijlred, with the day and year when they v.y.refrjl admitted to have

relief, and the occafion which brought them under that nccejfity

:

andyearly in Eafter week, or as often as Jhall be thought convenient^

the parijhioners Jhall meet in the vefiry or other ujual place of meet-

ing in the parijh, before ivhom the book /hall be produced, and all

perfons receiving collection to be called over, and the reafons of their

taking relif examined, and a ncvu Iif made and entred. 3 W.
C. II. f. I I .

And no ojjiccr Jhall (except upon Judden and emergent occafons)

bring to the account of the parifh, any money he Jhall give to airy

poor -perJon vjho is not regifred in Jueh book, as a perfon intitled to

receive colteelion ; on pain of 5 1. by dijirejs, by v.-arrant of tvjo

juftices, who Jhall have examined into and found him guilty ofJucb

offnice ; tvhieh faid Jum Jhall be applied to the ufe of the poor by di-

rection of the jujlices. 9 G. c. 7. {. 2,

Ana badged. 10. Moreover, Every Jueh perfon as f?all be upon the collet!ion%

and receive relief cf any parifo or place, and the wife and children

of any fucb perfon cohabiting in thefame houfe (fucb child only ex-

cepted, asJhall be by the churchwardens and overjeers permitted to

live at home, in order to attend an impotent and helplejs parent)

Jhall upon the jhouldcr of the right fieeve of the upper mofi garment,

in an open and vif.ble manner, vjear a large Roman P, together

with thefirJi letter of the ?za?ne of the parijh or place, whereoffucb

poor perfon is an inhabitant, cut either in red or blue cloth, as by the

churchwardens and overjeersJhall be direeledi And if any fucb poor

perfon Jhall fugled or refufi to wear fucb badge or mark, it Jhall be

lav.ful for cne jufiice to ptmfb Jueh offender, either by ordering hit

allowance to be abridged, Juf ended, cr wilhdrav:n, or otherwife by

committ:"g him to the houfe of correction, to be wbipt and kept to

hard labour, not exceeding 2 I days ; And if any churchwarden or

cverfer Jhall relieve any Jueh poor perfon, not wearing fucb badge,

and be thereof convicled en oath of one witnejs before one jufttce, he

Jhall forfeit 20 s. by dijirefs, half to the informer and half to the

poor. 8 & 9 W. c. 30. f. 2.

Sptritnoot B- 1 1 • By the 24 G. 2. c. 40. No fpirituous liquors Jhall be Jold

quors not to be r ufed in any workboufe, or houfe of entertainment for parilh poor ;

"rV"
W°rk * as ^ lct *orth more at 5arSe

' in ^ie anicie relating to fpirituous li-

quors, under the title (if^ciix.

One
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One obfervation I (hall here fubjoin, in relation to the ftatute of Obfervation.

the 9 G. c. 7. abovementioned, with regard to the contracting

for the lodging, maintaining, and employing the poor together

in one houfe ; which is this, That as the bell judgment of the

ufefulnefs of any law mult be drawn from experience, we may
pronounce this aft to be very beneficial, becaufe it hath been put

in praftice in many parishes and places with good efTeft ; a^d I

have from many years obfervation never known it to fail of re-

ducing the rates in a few years very confiderably, and in fome

places near one half. Upon which faft this confequence arifetb,

that generally the poor are better regulated in large than in fmall

communities. And this fuggefts one bad effect of the c'.aufe in

the ftatute of the 13 is' 14C. 2. which fubdivides the parifhes

into townfhips ; whereby the feveral little villages in a parilh, in-

itead of being intent upon the employing and maintaining their

poor, are often fet by the ears together about fettlements, when
perhaps there is no difpute at all but that the fettlement is in the

parilh at large. Indeed where the parilh is very extenfive, it

may be convenient, or neceffary, to fubdivide. But, generally,

it feemeth, that this praftice hath been extended much too far.

For the remedy whereof, it might be of ufe, to give the jultices a

power, and to require them, to lay together fo many town/hips or

parifhes as fhall be thought expedient, containing in the whole not

lefs than fuch a number of families, or not lefs than fuch a yearly

value of the eftates. The benefits whereof would be thefe : 1 . Sup-

pofe ten fmall townwips are laid together, juft nine parts in ten of

the fquabbles about fettlements will be prevented. 2. Nine parts

in ten, or if the poor are maintained in feparate families as is fre-

quently done, at leaft ninety nine houfe rents in a hundred, will

be fdved. 3. Abundance of cottages will be defolated, which

now harbour nothing but beggars and thieves. 4. Lefs common
will be deftroyed, and wood confumed, for fuel. And, 5. The
poor will be better ordered.

Oath of a poor perfon wanting maintenance.

A P. of - in the parifh of in the county of

m • makitb oath, that he is very poor and impotent,

und not able to provide for himfelf and his family, and that his

lawful fettlement is in the faid parijh of • and that on

Irfl he did apply for relief to the parifhioners of the faid

parifb at a veftry (or other publick) meeting [or, to two of the

overfeers of the poor of the faid parilh] and nxas by them refufed

to be relieved.

Taken and made before tee A. Y,

one of his majeflys juflices

tf the peace for the faid
county, the — . d<y

'/ = J- P-

I Warrant
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"Warrant thereupon to fummon the overfeers.

f To the conftables of in the parifli ef
Weftmorland. < in the faid county, and to every of

£ them.

WHEREAS A. P. ofyour parijh hath this day made oath

before me one of his muieftfs jufliecs of the peace

in andfor the faid county, that be the faid A. P. is 'very poor and
impotent, and not able to pro-vide fr himfelf and bis family ; and
that he the faid A. P. did on laji apply to the parifkioners

of your faid parijh at a vefry (or other publick) meeting [or, to

A. B. and C. D. tvoo of the overfeers of the poor of the faid parifA

and nvas by them rcfujtd to be relieved : Thefe are therefore to re-

quire you in his faid majeffs name, to fummon two cf the overfeers

of the poor of the /aid parijh, to appear before me on • next

at the houfe of in in the faid county, at the hour

cf in the forenoon of the Jame day, to fhivj cauje why relief

Jhould not be given to the faid A. P. And be you then there with
this precept, to certify what you Jhall have done in the execution

hereof Given under my hand and fal the day of ...

in the • year

Order for maintenance.

Weftmorland. IT7 HEREASA. P. of in the parijbW °f "' l^e Ja'd county cf yeo-

man, hath made oath before me one of his majeffs jujiices

cf the peace for the faid county, that he the faid A . P. is very poor

and impotent, and not able to worb ; and that he the faid A. P. did

on—— lajl applyfor relief to the parijhioners of the faid parifj

cf at a veflry (or, publick) meeting [or, to A. B. and
C. D. tv.'o of the overfeers of the poor cf the faid parijh^ and wat
by them refufid to be relieved ; And vchereas A. B. and C. D. over-

feers of the poor of the faid parijh, have been duly fummoned by me,

to Jhevj caufe why relieffoould f.'Ot be given to the faid A. P. and
have appeared before me in purfuance of fuchfummons\ but have not

made any fujf.cicnt caufe to appear as aforefaid [or, but have made

default to appear before me according to fuch fummons~\ : I do there-

fore hereby order the churchwardens and overfeers of the poor of the

faid parifh, or fome of them, to pay unto the faid A. P. the fum of
weekly and every wee*, for and towards his fupport and

maintenance, until fuch time as they fhall be otberwife ordered ac-

cording to iavo to forbear the faid allowance. Given under my hand
and feal at in the faid county, the ———— day of
in the .. . . year .

Contract
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Contract for maintenance.

AT a publick meeting of the inhabitants of the parifh of

in the county of for that purpfe aflemblcd, upon

vjual notice thereoffojl gipien.1 ** 's contra^e^ h <*nd*vitb the con-

fent of the major part of the fc.id inhabitants fo affunbled as afore-

faid, between A. B. and CD. churchwardens, and E. F. and

G. H. overJeers of the poor of the Jaid parifb, of the one part, and

A. M. of in the faid parifh, yeoman,, of the other part %

That he thefaid A.M. jhall and will during the fpace of one whole

year to commencefrom next enfuing, at his own proper coji

and charges, in the houfe in which he now dwellcth, find, provide,

and allow unto oilfuch poor people as pall be lawfully iniitled to

relief and maintenancefrom thefaid parifh, andJhall be brought unto

him by the churchwardens or o-verfeers of the poor aforefaid, or any

of them, or by their or any of theirfuccefjorsfor the time being, fuf-

fcient lodging, meat, drink, cloathing, employment, and other things

neceffary for their keeping and maintenance ; And that in conft'deration

thereof, the faid churchwardens and o-verfeers of the poor, and their

fuccefjors refpefiively, Jhall pay or caufe to be paid to the faid A. M.
the fum of in equal proportions

(
1 hefaid A. M. to

have moreover and take unto himfelf the beneft of the faid poor peo-

ples work, labour, and fervice during the Jaid term. In witnefs

whereof the parties to thefe prefents have hereunto fet their hands,

the day of *'.

It may perhaps be requisite to infert a claufe more particularly

with refpect to the article of cloathing ; fetting forth in what con-

dition they fhall go, and in what condition be delivered back

again.

As alfo, if they mall die ; who fhall be at the expence of bu-

rying them, and what fhall become of their cloaths and other

fmall efFeds.

As alfo, if they fhall be rcfratlory or ungovernable ; who fhali

be at the charge of fending them to the houfe of corre&ion, or

otherwife reducing them to good behaviour.

And other claufes as there may be occafion.

If two parifhes or townfhips fhall join in fuch contrafting, it

will be neceffary to infert in the contract, the confent of a juftice

of the peace ; as thus,

. .... by and with the confent of the major part of thefaid

inhabitants fo affembled as aforefaid refpetlively, a?id alfo by and

mcith the confent of J. P. efquire, one of his majeflfsjuftices of the

peace for thefaid county, dwelling in the faid parifo of «

[or, near to thefaid parifhes, or townfhips ofJ
- - - - -

And the affent of the faid juftice may be indorfed thereon, as

follows

;

I efquire, one of his majeffsjuflices of the peacefor the

ivithin mentioned county of and dwelling in the v;ithin men-

ttoned
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tioned farifl? of — [or, near to the within mentionedpat ifhe:,

or townfi•
ips of • ] do conftnt unto, allow, and approve of the

within written contrail. Given under my hand andfa/ the —
day of .

VI. Of the overfeers account.

:count. i. By the 43 El. c. 2. The churchwardens and overfeers Jhallt
within jcur days after the end of their year, and other overfeers no-

minated, make and yield up to two jujiices ( 1 Q^ ) a true and perfid

account of all funis by them received, or rated and affeffed and not

received, and alfo of fuch flock as fhall be in their hands, or in the

hands of any of the poor to work, and of all other things concerning

their office: Andfuch fu?ns of money as fhall be in their hands, fhall

pay and deliver over to their fucceffors : And the fubfequent church-

wardens or overfeers, by warrant from two fuch jufices, may levy

by diftrefs andfile of the offender s goods, the faidfums or fock which
jhall be behind on any account to be made ; and in dtfecl offuch di-

Jlrejs, tvjoJuch jufliccs may commit him to the common gaol, there to

remain without bail or mainprife, until payment of thefaidfum and

flock : And alfo any fuch two jujiices may commit to the faid prifont
every one of thefaid churchwardens and overfeers, which fhall re-

fufe to account, there to remain without bail or mainprife, until he

have made a true account, andfatisfied and paidJo much as upon the

faid account fhall be remaining in his hands, f. 2, 4.

And by the 17 G. 2. c. 38. it is enafted as follows: The church-

wardens and overfeersfhall yearly, within fourteen days after other

overfeersfhall be appointed, deliver in to the fucceeding overfeers a

jufl account in writing, fairly entred in a book to be keptfor that

purpofe, and figned by them, of allfums by them received, or rated

and not received', and alfo of all materials that fhall be in their

hands, or in the hands of any of the poor to be 'wrought, and of all

money paid byfuch churchwardens and overfeersfo accounting, and of
all other things concerning their office ; andfhall alfo pay and deliver

over all fums of money and other things, which fhall he in their

hands, to the fucceeding overfeers ; which account fhall be verified

by oath before one juflice, who fhallfign and attefl the taking of the

fame, at the foot of the account, without fie ; and the /aid locks

fhall be preftrved by) the churchwardens and overfeers, in jome

publick or other place within the parifh or townfhip ; and they /hall

permit any perfon affeffed, or liable to be affeffed, to infpvcl thefame
at all feafonable times, paying 6 d. for fuch itifpeffien ; and Jhall

upon demand give copies at the rate of 6 d. for every 300 words,

andfo in proportion. And if they jha/l refiuje or negncl to make and

yield up fuch account verified as oforefaid within fuch time, or

fhall refufe or neglecl to pay over the money and other things in

their hands ; any two jufliccs may commit them to the common gaol,

till they Jhall have given Juch account, or fall have paid und

yii/ded up fuch money and other things in their hands as aforcfaid.

I 1, 2.

Church.
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Churchwardens] M. 15 C. 2. AT. and /V<r&*. The churchwar-

den was committed for refilling to account, for all monies received

and difburfed by him, and of all fuch things as concern his office.

But upon an habeas corpus he was discharged ; for if he be com-

mitted as overfeer, it mult be fo expreffed in the mittimus, altho'

to be overfeer be annexed to the office of churchwarden, for the

juftices have no power over him as churchwarden. 1 Kek, 574.

Such money as Jhall be in their hands, Jhall pay and di liver ever

ft thtir fueceffors] M. 8 G. 2. K. and the juftices of SomerfetJbire.

Mandamus to the juftices, to grant a warrant for levying 30/. ijs.

1 1 d. being the balance of the laft overfeers account in their

hands. They return, that true it is there was fuch a balance, but

that the vellry had ordered them to retain it, and employ an at-

torney to fue for fome charity money, and get it laid out for the

benefit of the poor ; that one Young was fo employed, and the

balance exhaufted in fees, and that the overfeers had engaged to

pny Young ; and for that caufe they had refufed to grant the war-
rant. But by the court, There muft go a peremptory mandamus ;

for the ftatute fay., the balance fhall be paid over to the new over-

feers, under a penalty ; and it is not in the power of the veitry,

to difpenfe with the ftatute. Str. 992.

Until he have made a true account] T. 2 W. The mayor and

churchwardens of Northampton. The mayor committed the church-

wardens, as overfeers of the poor, for refuficg to account, and the

warrant of commitment concluded, until they be duly difcharged

according to lavj. The court held the commitment void ; becaufe

the warrant ought to conclude, there to remain until thry Jhall ac-

count, as the ftatute doth appoint. And the difference is, where

a man is committed as a criminal, and where only for contumacy ;

for in the firft cafe, the commitment muft be, until difcharged ac-

cording to law ; but in the latter, until he comply and perform

the thing required ; for in that cafe, he fhall not lie tiil a feffions,

but fhall be difcharged upon performance of his duty. Cartb, 153.
2. And if any. overJeer fhall remove, he Jhall before his re?n:val, Overfeer re-

d' liver o-vtr, to fine churchwarden or other everfeer, his accounts
moviBS or

)
inS«

verified as aforefaia, ivith all affiefments, books, papers, money,

i.nd other things concerning his office ; and if any overfeer Jhall die,

his executors or r.r'minijlratot s Jhall within 40 days after his deccfe,

deliver over all things concerning his office to fome church-v. . ->\l u or

other overfeer, and jball pay out of the affets all money remaining

due, which he received by virtue of his office, before any of his other

debts arc paid. 17 G. 2. c. 38 f. 3.

3. By the 43 El. c. 2. If any perfonJhall'find himfilf aggrieved Aprea i aga ; nft

by any acl dene by the fr.id overfeers or jujlicis ; he may appeal to th.- account.

the general quarter feffions, nvbofe order therein Jhall bind all par-

ties, f. 6.

And this power of appealing generally, doth not feem to be
taken away by the ftatute here next following; but the fame being

only in the affirmative, it feemeth that they may both ftand toge-

ther, and that the appeal may be upon either of the ftatute*.

Vql. II. X And
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And upon this ftatute of the 43 El. the appeal is not limited to

the next feflions, but may be at any time after.

The o:her ftatute abovementioned, with regard to tins matter,

is as follows : If any perfon fijall have any material olj, H'ton to

fucb account or any part tbtref, be may, giving reafonabU notice,

appeal to the next feffions ; but if reafonaolt notice be not givin, then

theyJball adjourn the appeal to the next feffions after ; and the court

may award cafls to either party, as in cafis offtttlementl by the

8 &9 W. 17 G. 2. c. 38. f. 4.

So that here is power to award cofls, if the appeal is to the

r.ext feffions; but if the appeal is upon the 43 El. and not to the

next feffions, there is no power in fuch cafe to award colls.

And by the faid ftatute of the 17 G. 2. c. 38. In all cor-

porations or Jranchijes, which have not four juflices, perjons ag-

grieved may appeal, if tbey think ft, to the next county feffions.

t 5.

M. 4 An.
j£J.

and Hedges. On appeal upon the ftatute of

the 43 El. againft the allowance of the account by two jullices,

the feffions ordered the overfeer to pay Co much over, which

they adjudged to be in his hands; and for not doing this, they

committed h ; m. But by the court; They Ihould have levied

the arrears by diftrefs and iale, and in default of diltrefs have

committed him ; for the feffions mult execute their judgment, in

die fame manner as the two juiiices mud do. 2 Salt. 533.
T. 7 G. K. and BartUtt. An order made at the feifions rela-

ting to accounts of overfeers, was moved to be quafhed, becaufe

it did not appear that the accounts had been before the juftices out

of feffions, and they cannot come per faltum to the feffions. On
the other fide it was faid, that it appeared there was an allow-

ance, for the appeal is faid to be againti the diiburfements and the

allowance thereof which the court will prefume was regular. But

by the court, It doth not follow, that this was an allowance by

two jullices, for the parifli might do it; and therefore for want of

jurifdiclion this order mu'.t be qua/hed. Str. 983.

Allowance of the account.

Westmorland. "|T}ER US ED and allowed (having been firft

J[ llgntd aitd verified on oatb by A.B. and C. D.
churchwardens, and E. F. and G. H. overfeers of the poor) By me
one of bis mj fly's jufiiccs of the peace in and for the faid county,

the day of .

J. P.

VII. Penalty of overfeers for the negled: of

their duty.

I . In general, Overfeers being negligent in their office, fhallfor-

feitfor every default 20 s. to the poor, to be levied by fame or one

of the churchwardens or overfurs, by warrant of 2 jifiices ( 1 Q^

)

by djfir.f ; or in deficJ thereof, any tvjo fuch juflices may com-

mit the iffender te the common gaol, there to remain without bail

cr
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